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Bi-Annual Political ConventiODlr
Thursday Rewal Demos, G.

O. P.'s Sure of Victory.

3Marriages Are

Performed in Ord
Three marriages were pertormell

in Ord thIs week.' On Aug. 30th
}<'ather Lawler united Miss Evel1D
WarholoskJ and Adam L. Kusek,
both of Columbus, on Sept. 1 County
Judge John L. Anderlien married
Miss Helen Jarmanek and Jason A.
Evans, both of Loup City, and yes
terday Rev. Mearl C. SmIth per
formed the ceremony for MiSB Ruth
M. Jones and Harold E. Ml11er, both
of Arcadia. The bride Is a couin
of the Albert K. Jones famiI7 of
Ord and was graduated from Ord
hIgh school last sprIng. Her hus
band WlUl graduated from Arcadia
hIgh &Chool in 1932. They wUl UTe
on a farm near ArcadIa.

-September 12 will be the regu
lar meeting day for the Presbyter
Ian aid. There will be a program
durIng the afternoon.

(Contl~ue~ on Page 2).

-Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Klima and
children spent Labor day at Lake
Ericson.

Ord Kittenballers

Win Opener, 4 to 1
The Ord All-Stars, competing in

the central Nebraska softbalI tour
nament being held at Cotesfleld this
week, won their opening game
against Dannebrog Monday evening
by a score of 4 to 1. Last night
they were scheduled to play Bur
well, who were to have Clyde Bak
er of Ord as hurler.. Slxtoon team.
are competing in the Cotesfleld
tournament and all games are be
Ing pl-ayed under the lights.

. 1'1Phold }'eTCl' at ScoUa.
In spite of 28 oases of typhoid

fever that have developed at Scotia
during the past month, the schools
of that vl11age opened Monday. Dr.
Howard Royer, vl11age physician,
.says there Is little danger of schOOl
children contracting the disease
through contact with each other,
so board of education members de
cIded to open school on the usual
day.

RecoTers Lost Pocketbook.
On August 22 Welty Brechbl11 lost

a . pocketbook at ElyrIa. . The
pocketbook contained $68.26 m cash
and represented quite a serious
loss. Tuesday it was found by two
Elyria boys, Harold Kusek and
Ernest Ruzovskl, who promptly re
turned it to Mr. Brechbill, who was
very grateful.

State PlanUng Fish.
Twelve thousand more bullheads

were planted by the state fish and
gIllme department in the MIddle
Loup river near. Sargent Jast week.
Two weeks before 4,000 were plant
ed. The fish were seined from
sandhill lakes that haye dried up.

----------,
CO. Board 'Refuses

Cien1ny Dance License
13ecause Leon Clemny has been

convicted of a ]Iquor violation and
because many complaints have
been made as to the conduct of pub
lic dances at his han in Elyria, the
Valley county board of supervisors
Tuesday refused to Issue a dance
license to hIm. His present license
expires soon.

GovernU1ent Cattle

School Open Monday In Valley
County Districts; 3 NeV:

Buildings In County.

Burke, Simmons May Speak.
Edward R. Burke and Robert

Simmons, rival candidates for
United States senator, may be
&peak"ers at Popcorn Days In North
Loup next Wednesday and Thurs
day, Sept. 12 and 13. Present plans
call for Mr. Burke to speak Wed
nesday and Mr. Simmons Thursday.

Drouth }'eed Meeting.
Farmers of VaUey county take

notice that there w11l be a mass
meeting at 2:30 p. m. Saturday,
Sept. 8 at the court room in Ord.
AU who are interested In buying
corn fodder should attend, especial
ly drouth relief committeem,en. 4-H Clubs,Frolic'

At Bussell Park
Boys and girlS 4-H clubs of Val

Buying Continues ley county held their annual 'frolic'
. at Bussell park last Thursday, Aug.

The government ~attle bUYlllg 30, a picnic dinner being served
program will be contm~ed In Yal- at noon with ice cream furnished
ley cou~ty next week With sales as by the Farm Bureau. In the after
follows. Monday, Sept. 10 at Bur- noon a number of medals were
we!I, Wednesday, Sept. 12 at ElyrIa, awarded as follows: Boys judging
FrIday, Sept. 14th at Ord. Harold Garnlck, 1st, Harold Schu-

It ~1l1 not be necessary to get del, honorable mention; Girls Judg
permIts for the Burwell sale ~hru ing dresses-Ruth Benn, 1st, Max
the county agents office, but they Ine' Jones, lLonorable mention;
may ~e secured from the township health .contest-Ervin Dodge, lst
commItteemen, and eac~ commlttee- boys, Virginia DavIs, 1st girls;
man cal). issue a permIt to anyone style show-Irene Hamilton, 1st
in his township who wishes to sell. winter clothes, Roberta Timmer
The same is true of the Elyria and man, honorable mention; Ruth
Ord sales. No quotas wlll be as- Benn 1st summer clothes .Mildred
signed for these sales. Tim~erman, honorable 'mention;

'Vera 8-everns, 1st first year aprons,
Irene Dlugosh, honorable mention;
team demonstratlons-M a r II y n
Dale, Virginia Davis, .tst, Mildred
Timmerman, Ruth Cook, honorable
mention.

Christensen.Williamson.
Last Thursday, August 30, in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Rhynle Chris
tensen, Rev. D. C. Wl11iamson per
formed the ceremony that united
in marrIage Miss Evelyn Christen
sen and Mr. Marshall Williamson,
a popuJar Ord young couple. Guests
besides the Christensen and WUl
lamson families were Mr. and Mrs.
DeWItt Wllliamson and Mr. and
Mrs. Henry ~enn and family. Re
freshments were served after the
ceremony, after whIch the newly
weds left on a short trip. Both are
graduates of Ord hl&h schOOl and
are well and favorably known to
all Quiz readers.

School Girls Want Work.
M11lard Bell, superintendent of

Ord schools, has a list of several
Ilchool girls who want to work In
'Ord homes for their board and
room. Several boys likewise want
work that wlll permit them to at
tend school. A telephone can to
113 will secure a list of the names.

NEW T·EACHERS Sund~y Schools DENNIS B. HU~'F OrdR~prsentedAt. RAIN AND COLDIBro~k!11anExpe~ts50 JAMES NORMAN
. WIll Have Parade . LegIOn's ConventIon· . I GrIdiron Candidates '1

START WORK IN th;h:e:r~~da:o:~~r~l~h~frc~~~ ~~~ SUCCUMBS AFfER Ne~~~;:Sc~~~n~f~~e~:~~~dt~:~~WE.ATHER STRlKE'sc~~f~~h~~~k~ae~t~:,wi~~~:i~~ CHOS'N CHAIRMEN,

RU RAL SCHOOLS
~~~~~lna1t~~n~~~~~d~~~~e6~n I~a~ 15-YEAR ILLNESS ~~~~~IO~r:~ts~~~~~ry ~~Itd~~~; CULl EN COUNTRY ::i~a~O~::~t~n~a~:~~a~~U:~:rt~~ 0FTWO PARTIES'-

... expected that six or seven' Sunday did local posts of these organlza- J . boys were in suit for the first prac- 11. ;
schools wl1l join In thIs parade, the tlonssend official delegates but tlce at 9 a. m. Tuesday. These
first demonstration of thIs kInd Former Ord Telephone Man. many other members attended as Publisher Leggett Oescribes practices w11l continue every day
ever given on a week day in Ord. weH as town peopl~ who went to this week with Brockman grilling

This Is the beginning of a com- ager And Ford Dealer Died In see the fun. Trip to Minnesota; Spending his proteges in.. fundamentals.
munity wIde 'forward movement In 0 h B . d T d LegIon delegates were Cecil S b School does not Start uiltll next
whlc.h the Protestant churches are ma a. UrIe ues ~y. Clark, commander, and Alfred Wei- eptem er Weeks There. Monday and many grId pupils wl1l
working out a program. A vlslt- gardt, service officer. These men not check out suits until that time.

Rural teachers of Val1ey county atlon campaign wl1l be held seekIng DennIs B. Huff, 60, who 'for twen- spent much time at the service om- Jack Pine Lodge on Middle About 25 outfits are still available If certain expressions of contI-
met in the county superintendent's to ascertain the church member- ty years was prominently identified cers' school and are now posted on Cullen Lake Near Nisswa, and Coach Brockman expects to dence that emanated from commit-
office last Friday to receive sup- ship or preference of eevry family. with all busIness and civic actlvi- new legislation and prepared to an- Minn., Sept. 2, 1934. have a squad of 50 or more out for tee rooms In the Valley countl
plies for the year's work and to The month of October wl1l be ob- tie.s of Ord, passed away last Fri- swer aU questions relating to com- Dear Quiz Readers: practice by the end of next week. courthouse Thursday afternoon can
dIscuss plans to be carried out In served as a special Sunday school day afternoon, August 31, at his pensatlon matters, They wl1l give AS Bill Rogers said, or maybe it Assistant Coach B. C. Cowel Is re- be believed, both the democrats and
the rural schools. Practically all and ctlUrch attendance period, to home in Omaha where he had lived complete reports Qf the. convention was Hank Longfellow: porting at the end of thIs week and republicans are certain of victor7
rural schools In the county opened be known as the Fall Recovery since 1929. Funeral services were at the Legion meeting next Monday "The day is cold and dark and wl1l assist in practices from then at the November election.
Monday morning. Two rural teach- Crusade. Al1 the churches will held at the Brewer-Korlsko chapel evening, at which time annual elec- dreary, on. The democrats were holding their
ers, as well as the ArcadIa teach- follow a general unified program, there Monday, after which the body tlon of officers wl1l also be held. - It rains and the wInd Is never Number 4 fairway on the golf bl-annual gatherIng In the dIstrict
ers, will enjoy new school bulld- varied to suit their own needs. was brought to the Sowl chapel in A feature of the Tuesday after- weary." course is being used for a practice court room fifty strong while re~
ings this year. Vinton, DistrIct The public w11l be kept Informed Ord where It reposed in state until noon ses·sion was a concert by the That is just what it is here today. field and games wl1l be played in publican delegates, sllghtly fewer
23, has almost completed a new thru the paper and various other 2: 00 p. m. Tuesday, when short Ord Legion chorulJ dIrected by Dean It has been cloudy, so they tell me, the natural amphitheatre at Bussell in number but at least as enthu.si
modern building and will be ready means of publicity of the details of funeral services were conducted by S. Duncan. Members of the chorus for a couple of weeks with a rain park. The first game wl11 be play- astlc, were convened In the sheriff's.
to move into it in a few days. this program. It Is planned to be Rev. L. M. Real, with interment In are F. L. Blessin¥, Kirby McGrew, nearly every night. The sun did ed In Ord on Sept. 28 with Scotia. office.
Pioneer, Dis\rlct 44, Is well started the most interesting and tntensive Ord cemetery following. . Orv111e SowI, John Haskell, Ed t hlJ d ' D
on a cozy new building and hope church going crusade put on In a Pall-bearers here were Bert Bo- Mouer, Ja,mes 101lls, Eml Faieita, ft°':6~>n°~louad~upe ~~s~:o:[ ~~ LOUP PROJECTS ago ~~O:::~~i::~C~S~~~1}l~:~~~:~
to move Into it before the begInnIng number of years. quet, James Misko, Warren LIncoln, E. H. P~tty, John Misko, Mark time, here not In Ord, It started gubernatorIal chair, most of the
of the year. Gould Flagg, C. J. Mortensen and T~I~n and Edwih Clements. :Mrs. raining and we got a lot of rain TO BE APPRO prize federal and state offices and

In looking over the teacher 11st OR'D ENROLLM·.ENT ?U~orf~~W~~ P~~~~nsin ~~~~n~a~~~ ~h~r~s ~~~e~otti.a~:~~:;. duJ~: all night and this morning It is still VED several county offices, feel sure hls-
t for the rural schools, it Is seen that t th LI d k di going good. Everything in this ... ,tory Is to repeat itself. Republic-

nine teachers are teachIng for the Madams R. O. Hunter and Harry a program a e e er ranz au - country Is nice and green, except a th th h d big
fIrst time this fall, three have not EXPECTED SHOW Dye had charge of them, taking torlum and were applauded by a tender vegetation which was kl11ed BURKE PROMISES s~~~:nfro':n 0 b:fIef a~n' S~:m~rat.. them from the Sowl chapel to the crowd of over 2,000. ·th •
taught In tMs county before, and cemetery: Among. the flowers was. Auxi11ary delegates in.cluded Wi the two or three frosts they ,policies during the months since
twenty-five are new in their pres.- SLIGHT INeRE'ASE I I had. There is an abundance of March 4, 1933, when Presidentent positions. In more than half a vase of roses froni a bush that' Lyd a }<'afeita, pres dent of the Ord rough fe~d here and these pastures Roosevelt took his chair.

Mr. Hufi' had cared for an summer. chapter, Mrs. Stanley McLaIn, Mrs. ~ Says "Changes" Will Induce O.
the rural schools, teachers and The' buds and blooms were pIcked W. E. Lincoln and Mrs. Alfred Wei- and meadows WOUld look good to Democrats point with prIde to
pupils were getting acquainted the by his daughter~Miss Maybelle, and gardt. They, also wl11 report at Valley county farmers. K. Of PWA Board; Still Plan 3,500,000 men back to work, busl-
first of the week. About Same No. A; Last Year placed on his grave. the coming Auxiliary meeting. As I said before, I was sick of Big Protest Meeting. ness revIving, farm prIces soaring

The directory of teachers tollows: Mr. Hufi' was born at Fremont " Theme of the convention wa~ living alone and last week as soon and confidence returning while re-
Dist. 1. W. C. BaUey, Ray Mur- In Senior Hi; New Teacher Dec. 9, 1873 and grew to manhood servIce to th.e youth of America, as the Quiz was out ot the way, I publicans look askance at the other

ray, Jesse Thorpe, Del1a Nass, Winl- To Replace Miss Anderson. there. An experienced telephone which policy the Legion plans to hightailed It for Cullen lake. Left That little more dIfficulty will be side of the ledger whIch shows
fred Pettit, MarcIa ~ood, carmen man, he was employed by a Grand pursue.. Many interesting talks Ord at 8: 30 Thursday mornIng, ar- encountered in obtaining PWA ap_1 10,OOO,000 still une.mPloyed, $6,500,-
W~ber, Marjorie Thelin, North Island telephone company for sev-I were given by national Legion offi. rived at Canby, Minn. at 7:30 p. m. proval for the North Loup and 000,000 spent, the NRA, the' process-
iLoup. . The three day pre-school regis- eral years and later managed the cers and others. EntertaInment and tied up for the nIght, was up Middle Loup power and irrigation Ing taxes, the breakdown of UUt

Dist. 2. Alice Adamek, Ord. tratlon for Ord senior high school telephone exchange In Greeley. Idetails Included a polo tournament, at 5 a. m. and drove Into camp at projects was the statement of Con- PWA and other gloomy features of
Dist. 3 Mrs. BernIece Canedy, pupils indlca.tes about the same en- About 1909 he c~me to Ord as man- !I!e and drum corps contest, danc- jlLSt noon. And how the Missus, gressman Edward R. Burke, demo- the "New DeaL" '.

North Loup; Beulah Wl11oughby, rollment as for last year, Supt. ager of the Ord Independent Tele~ mg, theatrical performances, etc. Mrs. Burke and the kids (Eugene's cratic nominee for senator upon Valley county democrats last
North Loup. Ml11ard D. Bell reportsf and while phone company. Later he operated Fred WInter, of Grand Island, was folks) dId boil out to greet me. Act- returning to Om'aha MondaY. from Thursday reelected Ralph W. Nor- .

Dist. 4. Lavonne Bartley, Ar- the final enrollment wl11 not be the Ford garage In Ord but retired elected state LegIon presIdent and ed as though they were glad I Washington, -Where he appeared man chairman and Ign. Klima, jr.;
cadla. complete until the openIng of schOOl from business and in 1929 moved, Beatrice was selected as the con- came. First we had dinner, then before the PWA board in behalf of secretary and then proceeded in a

Dist. 5. M. D. Bell, Supt., W. D. next Monday, indications are that to Omaha. With the exception of ventlon city for 1935. we began to talk about fishing. the Middle Loup project. "Neces- buslnessl1ke manner to select L. H.
Cass, Prin., Mae Baird, B,urdette there wlll be possibly a sUght in- Eugene said they wouldn't bIte. But Bary changes" must be made, Burke Bulger, Wm. A. ~artlett, Ralph W.
Cowel, Elva Johnson, Walter Luk- crease. Grade and junior high en- a year In California, Mr. ~uff lived EARTH CAVES IN I had brought a pall of worms, states In an intervIew with the As- Norman, A. W. Pierce, Ign. Klima,
enbach, W. S. Watkins, Helmut rollments are expected to be larger .In Omaha from 1929.untll his death. , thanks to Kent FerrIs who found sociated Press. H. C. sample, John Col1lson and
Brockman, J. A. Kovanda, Dean S. than for some Hme, so that the While livIng In Greeley he served .t~em along an old drain, and we "I am confident that by making Chas. E. WoznIak as delegates to
Duncan, Viola Crouch, Archer, Car- total enrollment In school will be as mayor and while in Ord was a MELIA ALFALFA went to the Upper Cullen and soon these changes we can get both pro- the state co~ventlon In Omaha to-
ol Roelse, Hastings, Mlldred Jacob- a few per cent higher than last member of the city councll and held . caught a 12 quart pall fun of nIce jects approved," he said. "Secre- day. Jake Earnest, Alfred. am.
sen, Broken Bow, Bertha Anderson, year or the year before. All other offices of trust. He was a bluegll1s. Must have had 35 or 40 tary Ickes told me he favors con- Harry BelIlnger, Jos. P. Barta, Geo.
Omaha, Elizabeth Lukes, Marguer- courses seem to be wen received member of the Ord MasonIc lodge FIELD IS RUINED and they with some bass that Eu- tlnulng the PWA program for two S. Mayo, Chas. Veleba, Ed A. Holub
ite Stark, LoIs Finley, Lucy Row- this year and the registratIons In- for twenty years. gene had in the IIvebox, made him more years, with additional appro- and AlvIn Lee were chosen alter-
'bal, Inez Swain, Adeline Kosmata, dlcate classes in all the ofi'erings About fifteen years ago Mr. Hufi"s a nice box to send home. He took prlatlons of at least $500,000,000 a nates. There was little orator7
Da1sy Hallen, Vernie Wallin, Ma- of the past. . . health began to fall and he suffered . 7T~ ( them to town that same evening year In ad4ltiop. to r_epayments of but a quiet feeling 0df optimIsm and
drid, Edna Elliott, Marjory LeVal- Miss Bertha Anderson, who had from stomach and intestinal all- Curious Faults Appear In Field and shipped them. saturday we earlier loans. It that policy Js fol- confidence prevalle. .'
ley, Erma Gossard, Grant. been employed during the summer menta most of the time sInce. HIs got up early, had breakfast and lowed I believe that pot only the Republicans were called to order

DI,st. 6. Helen Houtby, Ord. to flll the vacancy caused by the last visit to .Ord was only a few Near Ord; Looks Like .Work were on the Jake at 6:30. Our ob- Loup valleys but many other sec- by AlvIn Blessing and heard the
Di'St. 7. Alice Verstraete, Ord. resignation of Miss Zelma Frushour Iweeks ago and just before that he Of Miniature Earthquake. jectlve was some of the bIg upper tlons of Nebraska wl1l benefit." . long-time VaJley county chairman
Dist. '8. Hazel BrechbU1, Bur- resigned during the past week to had been in ~ hospItal several lake crappies bu·t they refused to When Burke appeared before the anpounce that he could not be a

well. Iaccept a highschool position In Iweeks for observation and treat- be enticed by our minnows and we PWA board last week with H. H. cari'd-Iflate for Valley county chalr-
Dist. 9 Dorothy }<'11ll, Ord. South Omaha. Although regret- ment. He had many frIends here A crazy-quilt pattern of crevIces finally gave up and started around H,ennlngsen, engIneer for the marl agaIn because he is seeking.
Dist. 10 Mary Clement, Ord, Mer- tlng the loss of so well qual1fled a and had expressed a wIsh to be made Its appearance this week in the shoreline casting for bass and Middle Loup project, he was In- election as state senator, then pro-

na Crow, Ord. teacher, the board released Miss Iburled In Ord. an alfalfa field on the P. J. Mella got a nIce strIng of them before formed that the board was reject- ceed~d to elect E. C. James chair-
Dist. 11. LucUle Carver, Arcadia. Anderson last evening and elected I He Is mourned by hIs widow, farm northwest of Ord, the cracks noon. Orders were to be In prompt· ing the Middle Loup because It did man and Clarence M. Davis secre-
Uist. 12. Mlldred Meyers, Ord. In her place Miss Bernice Slote of Mrs. IsAbel Huff, and a daughter, lookIng l1ke the work of a mIniature Iy at 12 for dinner. The occasion not consider revenue bonds proper tarY. Both are plllars of the party
Dist. 13. MlIdred Hrdy, Ord. Hickman, Nebr, Mi~s Slote Is. a Miss Maybelle, of Omaha, one son, earthquake altho their cause Is un- was Eugene's birthday, 31. I shal1 security. . In the county.
Dist. 14. MfS. Dorothy Knapp, graduate of wesleyan univerSIty IHoward, of Ord, one brother, Lee, known. About six acres of a twen" alway.s remember that September 1 Taxed with the fact that revenue weDerelevg.atwes. tRo°bthbelnsst,actehacso.n~eentUte':.~

North Loup. and has had graduate work at the of Omaha three sisters Mrs. Lyle ty: tacJfe field !are splder-.webbed morning 31 years before. I had bond Id ed od .... ..
Dist. 15. Hazel Steven,s, Ord. University of Nebraska. Miss Slote Hu"" and M'rs. May Tho~as, Omaha, With these cracks, which range in but recently acquired an Interest I I s were cons er go secur- mayer,L. J. Payzant, John Skala,

• II U wIdth f th i h t t f ty n approving loans for fabulous AlvIn Haywood, M. J. Cushing, E.Dist. 16. Julia Meyers,' North comes highly qualified In Eng sh and Mrs. A. B. Congrove, Grand Is- rom ree nc es 0 wo eet In an Ord hardware store and was 0 t t th S th I d d Col
I 1 d and I d th f t · ttl am un s 0 e u er an an - C. James, C. M. Davis, Joe .VasicekLoup. '. as wel1 as In history, phys ca e u- land, and t'wo grandchildren, Danny n ep rom wo 0 we ve busy blacking a heating stove when umb j t k f

f t us pro ec s, a spo esman or and Don Rounds. Alt"rnat"ft in-Dist.. 18 Margaret ·Strong, Ord. cation and public speaking. She and Rogene children of Mr. and ee. I was summohed to the house with the board t t d th t thl b " ..,.,
. will take over ,the duties of Miss Mrs. Howard Hufi' of Ord. 'All except The phenomenon became known wqrd that company was expected s a e a s was e- elude Vlggo Hansen Henry Cre-

(Continued on Page 8.) Frushour. The schools are fortunate Mrs. Lyle Hu" were present for the Monday when the Mella boys went pronto. cause these projects were primar- meen Mel Bower and Wlll Zablou-
U t th fI Id t d i t lIy power projects, whereas the dil. '

In securing at this Jate hour some- servIces here Tuesday as was Dick 0 e e 0 r ve some cows ou. .But to get back to Cullen, after Middle Loup. and North Loup pro- More speeches were uncorked
one so well qualifIed and fitting the Bradley, of Madrid,' :-lebr., who IAs they drove Into the field their dinner Eugene's folks got busy and jects ar: primarily Irrigation pro- than at the democrat lovefeallt,
requirements so well. made his home with the Hufi' fan;l- car hit one of the holes and drop- finished their packing and we load- jects WIth power production as a Messrs. Davis, CushIng, Blessing,

This year all students will be lIy as a boy. Also present at the ped In. They were trav~ling fast ed the car and they were on their secondary factor. Rettenmayer, Hansen, Abernethy
given a comblnatloil lock to protect services were many of Mr. Huff's ~nough to get t~rough Without be- way to Ord before 5 p. m. After The PWA board indicated that and Barber taking the floor In turn
property left In their lockers. This friends and former Ord neighbors, mg stUCk. ~ethng out to see what they. were gone It seemed awful 1 I bll ti b I h

I "" d b th they had hit the dIs e d th . on y genera 0 ga on onds w t to' explain why G. O. P. chances areI·s new serv ce ouere yeas well as membe·rs of the Masonic y .cov re e quiet here and it Is going to take us I d t b I I ted It
I h t th i crevices One of th 0 h d an 0 e rr gil. as secur y so bright thIs year. The conves-

schoo s at no c arge 0 e n- lodge who performed their impres- . . e c ws a several daya to get used to the would be acceptable, which makes tion decIded to adopt the unit rule
dividual pupils.' sive rites at the grave. . dropped mto one of the c.racks an.d quiet. And especIally if the weath- B k' t t t t h Ii II

f I d I they experienced some d ffi It ur e s s a emen as 0 t e ke - for Its delegation at the state meet-Another new eature p anne s . . 1 cu Y III er stays llke ~hls so we can't get h d f i edl t I
a change In the school paper In cy- 5 I hR' g.etting her out. They learned that out. 00 0 .mm a e approva very ing in .Llncoln today.

2 3 nc es a ln fi' t d surprisIng. If the "necessary
operation with the Ord Quiz. Th s • SiX or seven acres are a ec e ,the But you wI!] be interested in my changes" that Mr. Burke mentions
change will give Ord high school a Fell Here Sunday rest of ~he twenty-acre field being trIp. Our 'trip I should say for are to be a change to general ob~ CO. Board Protests
page in the QuIz devoted entirely intact. Apparently the earth split just as I was wishing I had some- llgatlon bonds instead of revenue PI t SI t' .
to Ord school news written and A general raIn that totaled 2.35 in dozens of different places and 1eaSan 100 1l1g'd f f th k h one to ride with me on the long bonds there is no possibility of ap-
edited by Ord high school students. Inches in Ord and even more in e ges 0 many 0 e crac s aTe trip Rudolph Marten walked in and proval, for sentiment in this valley The Valley county board of sup-

other localities visited Valley coun- caved In. The cracks run contln- d
ty Saturday night and Sunday, uous in all directions across the said he was anxious to get up to and in the Middle Loup as well ervlsors, in session Tues ay, un-
every portion of the county getting north end of the field. A long pole Clarillsa, Minn., ·to visit his people would be absolu,tely against giving anlmously passed a resolution
a good spaklng-really the first in was used to measure the deepest and would be glad to help with the such security. Without considering directed to the Ne'braska fish and
1934. The rain came too late to crevice and it was about twelve driving, etc. We were not long In the unfalrnesil of apceptlng revenue game department protestfng allQw
help crops but pastures were bene- feet deep. making a deal and he was on hand bonds for two Nebraska projects ance of an open season on pheas
fitted and many farmers began The long dry spell, followed by to come Thursday morning. Rud- and requiring generaJ obllgatioD ants in Valley county this falJ~
seeding faU rye and wheat at once. the heavy rain Saturday night and olph is a brother of Mrs. Alfred bonds of others, Loup val1ey peo- Frank O'Connel, state game warden,
Most of the moisture soaked into Sunday, may have caused the Babka and had been at the home of pIe have stated al1 along that they. announced a few days before that
the ground. cracks or they may have been caus- his sister for a year. He proved wll1 not give a mortgage on theIr the season would be open for teo

ed by a seismic disturbance of some to be a fine drIver, is a car mech- farms to secure irrIgation dev~lop- days as l\1Jual. ,
North of Burwell the rain was I and k ow about cars though ment. Last wInter several thousand.nature. How long they have exist- an c n s ,

even heavier than at Ord and the ed Is not known. we dldn't have any trouble to need Speaking before the Ord Rotary birds were trapped by the state aDd:
Sioux Creek bridge is reported to Mr. Mella says he will have to his services! but I did let Wm do a club Monday evening Marion J. taken out of Val1ey county for dis
have been destroyed by flood wat- go out with a shovel and cave in ,lot of drlVlllg. He would hardly Cushing said that plans are going trlbution elsewhere, supervisors
ers. The North Loup river reach- the sides of the cracks and possibly believe that a car that had gone forward for a monster mass meet- pointed out Tuesday, and beeause·.
ed its hIghest stage in several reseed the field. over the road more than a hundred ing at Holdrege late this month to of the drouth practical1y no pheas
years, indicating that the rain was Many Ord people have visited the and twenty th~~sand m~les, could protest PWA rulings on Nebraska ants were hatched this summer.
general over the sandhl11 region. Melia farm to see thIs unusual run so good. My, don t that 75 projects. Mr. Cushing and Luther OpenIng the season fOr ten days
At Ord a gravel dam being erected sIght Chrysl€!r motor talk," he would say, Pierce of BurweU represent the under, present conditions would be
by the city in an efi'ort to divert the . as he occasIonally stepped it up to Xorth Loup on the committee mak- a great mistake, supervisors be-
flow of the river to the west side Larsen.Barnhart. 60 for a short distance. I had told ing arrapgements fo.r this meeting. lIeve, whIch opinion. seems td be·
of the channel so as to provide M' C I Id d him we would drive between 45 and Tile Middle Loup is represented by shared by a majority of local nim-
adequate water at theilniakde ~ the ter l~~ C~r~ ~~:~~,ob:~~m:uf~; 50. Then he would say, "Why, It A. B. Outhouse and John Long. rods.
city system was part al y es roy- bride of Charles Barnhart, son of runs and sounds like a new motor." Other projects who wl1l take part The local board has no direct.
ed. Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Barnhart of The first corn we saw with ears in the mass meeting are the Tri- control over the situation but it Js

The w
t

eahther hfas belen ctoolthand North Loup, on August 10 at Bart- on It was north of Wausa and there County, Arlckaree, Frenchman and believed that the protest made
pleasan ere or amos ree N b Mi I M i H t was not much of It, only a field or Blue Creek. Senator George W. Tuesday Will cause the state 46-·
weeks. More rain is predicted. Jett, 'e r. ss De ta at; e oy two. There was more corn that partment to reconsIder its actio.land Verne Barnard were witnesses. Norris w111 be the principal speak-

Mr. and Mrs. Barnhart have both would make fodder than In Val1ey er. It is hoped the date for this and close the season entirely in
attended Ord high school and are county and there Is some corn with meeting may be announced definite- Valley county this fall.
popular young people around Ord. ears on it over on the MissourI ly next week and it Is llkewise
At present they are living in the valleY, but otherwise the whole hoped that 100 or more North Loup

t t of N b ask h e country is as dry as it is around Val~y people, theIr cars decorated
wes ern par e r· a w er Ord. After crossIng the river atMr Barnhart has a job on the wit banners urging approval of
state highway . Yankton we 'turned east and after the project, w11l attend the meeting

. 25 mUes we began to run into bet- and help make Nebraska's protest
ter crops and 40 miles elUlt the suIDciently strong to reach the ears
crops are good and for a hundred of PresIdent Roosevelt.
miles north which we drove on To informed observers here it
Wghway 77 through Sioux Falls appears like Congressman Burke Is
they have good crol\S. Th6-n there st11l playing politics in promIsing
is a hundred miles or more of bad- actlonon these projects. No doubt
ly burned corn but all tile way there he hopes to keep Loup valley people
fs plenty of roughage. Late raina satisfied until after the November
which we dIdn't get, enable the election with promises that he can
farmers to ralse some forage crops. conveniently forget after he is

eJected senator.
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Ord Chevrolet Sales (
Ord...

-Will Treptow went to Omaha
yesterday with two car loads of
cattle. His grandson Bobby Haught
accompanied hIm.

-Sunday visitors in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Jirak were Mr. and
Mrs. H. D. Richardson and daugh
ter of Kearney.

J. W. C. Club Meets.
The last meeting of the J. W. C.

club will be held at the home of
Virginia' Sack this week, FrIday,
September 7th, at which time the
mothers of the members will be
guests of the club.

Each member is asked to bring
all articles made during the sum
mer.

Virginia Sack, NeWs Reporter.

says: "A man can take real
pride in serving his neighbors
with Standard on products.You
know you're giving people then
moneys worth and then S«:'me.~

........
• I

DaVIes Creelr News' St. Mary's Church Notes (EI;,rla).
" Mass Sunday will be celebrated

at 9: 30, the Peter's Pence orrer
Mr. and Mrs. George Palser spent ings w1ll be tak~n up at this mass

last week at Loup City. George as we,g announced last Sunday.
got a. chapce to work in the ele- All people are a.sked to contribute
vator at that place. kindly to this oUering which goes '

School began Monday at Davis for the support of the Holy Father
Creek with Miss A\lce White as aI\d for the needs of the churches
high school teacher, with 19 pupils, in other lands.
and Mis,s Dorothea Campbell as Evening devotions to the Sacred
grade instructor with 19 pupils. ,Heart of Jesus will be held at 7: 30

Irene Mostek was operated on after the devotions the choir wlll
Saturday at Dr. Miller's hospital have its rehearsal. .
in Ord. Father Ziolkoski .accompanied by

George Fisk Is home from the Joe J. Jablonski returned Friday
sand hUls. He called at Clyde from Pulaski, Wis. Lilian "Przyby
Sample's Saturday evening. Clyde Iskl returned home with th~m after
is in very poor health. spending a few weeks with her

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Stagg and mother.
1Ion vislte4 her brother Charley Saturdil-Y, Sept. .g, is the Feast or
Williams Thursday and Friday. the Nativity of the Blessed Virgin

Will Eaglehoff and son Glenn Mary, mass will be at 8:00 after
took their show hogs to Osceola which wlll be benediction,
last week. They took a goodly Genevieve Jablonski, daughter of
number of ribbons at Burwell at Mr. and Mrs. J,oe J. Jablonski and
the fair. a member of the St. Mary's Social

Caddie Mitchell and Florence an~ Dramatic club, left Monday for
Palser cleaned the school house Grand Island where 'she will take
loast week. ' up nurse',s training, a farwell party

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Allen Tap- was given in her llonor in Elyria
pan, 'l'hurs!lay, August 30, a daugh- Sunday evening, Miss Genevieve
ter. They will call her Ramona was the recipient of a gift from
Dellnght. Mrs. Noyes Is caring for the club.
her daughter, Mrs. Tappan. Mrs. A few of the ladles cleaned the
Desel also has been helping. church this week.

Louie Axthelm, John Palser; Her
mnn Desel, Archia Jefferies, and
Ed Jefferies and possibly others
sold e-attle at Ericson Wednesday
or brought cattle l\ome from the
sand hllls.

Jilr. and Mrs. Charley Johnson
took ETa to her school work at
:-lorfolk, Wl\dnesday. Mildred Athey
spent the week-end with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charl~y

Johnson.
Mr. and Howard Manchester visit

Howard's mother in North LouP,
Thursday.

Everett Williams visited rela
tives in Xorth Loup from Tuesday
until I<~rlday.

The Davis Creek 'girls' played
the Ord ladies a game of kittenball
at North Loup \vednesday evening.
Davis Creek won the game. Thurs
day .they ~layed North Loup at
North Loup but forfeited the game DR.,
at the score of 7-12. I

Juanita and Anna Fisk are at- e
tending high school at Loup City 1"1 C'O
this year.' Charley Jefferies, Juan- ~

ita Cummins, Byrnlce Leach and 8'.!l'tlS.'
Kenneth Eglehoff are attending ~~

in Ord While Derwin White is at- I have specialized for more than
ten~ing in North Loup. Donzella thirty years in Grand Island curin
\~hl:e will tak~ 10th grade work at rectal' trouble, pleasantly, a~ree~
Barker. . ably and intelligently: One need

Lucy MItchell left Friday to take Ihave no fear when a cure under
up her school duties at Superior: these conditions is assured tbem

Hazel Stevens began teachIDg here
school at Midvale Monday. Be'fore you decide wher~ you wish

Charley Johnson attended county to go for your cure and how much
board ,meeting at Ord, Tuesday. it will cost you, it wl1l pay you to

John Palser, Louie Axthelm and see Dr. Rich, Rectal Specialist at
Ed Jefferies ',:ent to Bellwood, Grand Island Nebr. (1)
Tuesday to see If they' could find ~'
a place to put some cattle out for
the winter. . • . ,

-Quiz Want Ads ltet results

l

GET

-more Live Power per gallon

Another fine gasoline: RELIANCE-a carefully
refined fuel, long on mileage and low in price.

As 'an ECONOMY move, .

Higgins Service Station
I

Ord

Hillsdale Ne,vs

, ,I I

STANDARD' OIL WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD ON VALUI
Here's where to fU. up Jour tank:

Standard Oil Service Station
15th and M Street, Ord.

9
Keener Performance Is Only Half

(

the Story . . . Other Half Is
, Dollar-and-Cents Value!

I

This season you get more propelling power per dollar
in Standard Red Crown Superfuel~andyou also gel
keener, swifter, snwother response from your engine.

Yet 'Sta~ardRed Crown' Superfuel still sells for
tile price of~regular"'-despitethe fact drat it con
tains Tetraetllyl Lead. The last is the technical name
for tile finest anti.. knock fluid ~notvn.

Switch to Standard Red Crown Superfuel-and get a
bigger money's wortJl! . f

Standard Red Crown

SUPERFUEL

-Tomorrow the Ever Busy club
will enjoy a kensington in the home
of Mrs. Harry Wolf.

-Mrs. Will Moon, who has been
ill most of the summer, is improved
in health and up and around the
house.

School opened Monday morning
at Hillsdale with Margaret Petty
as teacher.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zulkoskl and
family were Sunday evening guests
at the Joe Micek home.

This vicinity received about 23-4
inches of rain Saturday night and
Sunday which we have waited for
all summer. Most farmers will be
busy putting in fall r)'e and wheat.

Mr. and Mrs. I<~rank Blaha and
daughter Vina Jean a.nd Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard Ciochon were after
noop. .guests at the Chas. Ciochon
home Sunday.

The teacher and pupils of Hills
dale cordially invite parents of
this district to visit school.

~ U-Key writes the "Star
~ • Spancled Banner," 1814.

14-Theodore Roosevelt be-
~ comes 26th Pr'uldent.
~., 1901.

..61fl1. It-Henry Hudson enteu
~~~' New York harbor, 1609.

b
12-1enny Lind lines at

• lJ/ Castle Garden, N. YOf

~ 1850.

00 is an t
changt t~, OP;II;01ll.·

.M' Sf.P_IEMBEft I

~A"lO-LI~e fish rain down on
'illo;~ C,lrO, llI., 1890.

• ~~ 16-Bomb in Wall Street ldUt
.~''''V'''' thirtl peo~re. 192Q.

IlWNU'

2;; Years Ago This Week.
I. S. Fretz, a former Valley coun

ty treasurer, dropped dead in front
of the postoffice as he was dis,cuss
ing politics with a group of friends.

While playing with matches, little
John Misko started a fire in his
mother's clothes closet and for a
short time the whole house was
threatened.

W. J. Hather shipped eight of his
prize' pigs to a breeder in South
America, the animals goitlg to New
York City by train and from there
by steamer.

Archie Coombs left for Oshkosh
where he was superintendent of
schools. \

Ord autoists turned out and took
members of the Helen May Butler
band, which was playing for chau
tauqua, on a long ride about Ord
and vicinity.

JarV-es Ollis, jr., shipped in 1,000
headi of sheep which he planned to
fatten on his ranch south of Ord.
She~p feeding on such a scale was
almost unknown here.

~-----~-_l------------·1• •
f

When You And I t
Were YOUllK I

r . 'MaJ(J(ie Il.----------- J

Becoming School Minded

. '<cl ,. 4
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'1'HE ORD QUIZ r---TiiE-COO-K~S----~
',Ord, Valley County, Nebraska t COL·YUM. YUM! 1

:The Quiz is $2.00 a year. l-~_- ._.__• •
It is high time pickle recipes

were printed, as many cooks have
already made their cucumbers up
into something good. So it you
h~ve any you were plan.ning to
send in, please ,see that the, QuiZ
gets them soon. I

Mast households have favorite
recipes that are used year after
year. But sometimes new recipes
give approximately the same re
sults with much less work, so it is

19 3 4
always well to koop an eye open.
Here are some that came a long
way to Quiz readers,.

Watermelon PItldes.
Weigh and cut in cubes eight

pounds of watermelon rind, and
,soak in salty water overnIght.
Next morning drain and put in
kettle. Cover with water and cook
slOWly until tender, drain and then

i -'M---y"'-O.W--l-l-'C--o-t-U-.-ll-'.-l--l pour this syrup over: four poundssugar, one quart vinegar, one tea-

l
spoon al1spice, two teaspoons cin-

t
uamon, two teaspoons whole cloves.

BT II. D. LEGGETT Tie spices in a bag. Heat to boil-
..._••• ing point, seal while hot. This

makes four quarts of pickles.
l' 'lContinued from page 1). Mrs. H. M. Veeder, Oshkosh.

We came through Ericson and Chunk PIckles.
Bartlett and east to Elgin on the Cut enough cucumbers in chunks
Dew highway, but struck some de- to make about a gat'lon. Put up in
tours and rough road. When the brine ,strong enough to float an
Bartlett-Elgin road is complete and egg. Let stand three days, and
there is a good road to Ericson then put in clear water, changing
fJ"Qm Ord we can make the trip up tlle water each day for three days.
here in 5,0 miles. We did that this The fourth day put the cucumbera
tinie. not counting the extra. mile- in a kettle, and pour over them
:age for detours and we made it In one cup vinegar, six cups water,
'581 as it was. But when I come alum the size of a walnut and slm
home I am going around by Atkin- mer for two hours. Do not boll.
:'SOu and Burwell, which will be Then drain. Make a mixture of
about 50 miles further but good six cups sugar, twp cups vinegar,

. road all the way. five cups water, one ounce stick
I drove 4 miles out of my way cinnamon, one ounce whole allspice, r&~

add the cucumbers and cook to The Ord city schools program has
·to land

t
young! MCalrt~n at hhlSI hlitthle boiling point. Seal in jars while been retained In, full, despite re- ...':'. ,._

..bome own 0 arlssa, wee M H M d duction in the bUdget. Depres-
id onl 4 miles from his hot. rs.. /-0>. Vee er.

.'sa was y S"ed PIckles Dellclous. sions do not affect the volume of
country home. As we' drove up to Use 75 cucumbers about four business done by schools. Many
the filling station of his uncle to let inches long, or enough to fill a two graduates come back because they

.him get out, his father walked out, gallon jar. \Vash and cover with are unemployed and cannot afford
so he was soon on his way home. a hot brine made by using one pint to go to .college. More parents are
His p€ople didn't know he was com- ec i n th 1 [hi h
ing and they were greatly surpris- salt ~o one gallon boiling water.! r ogn Zl g. e va ue .0 g

Let stand one week, skimming ev- school trallll~g a~d makmg every
ed. Mr. Marten sr. asked me to tel1 ery dar if necessary. Drain and pos.sible sacrIfice ill order to send
Dorothy hello for him when, I got cover with boiling water to which theIr children.bome, but I know she will see it _
here and be glad to know that I met one tablespoon pulverized alum has

been added. Let stand twenty-four ~~~-:.·H·$ot··:·+~+·:._:·>}·:._:·+ot..>+$++
ber father. hours, drain and place in jars. Use

I am greatly pleased at the im- five pints cider vinegar, six' cups
provement Mrs. Burke has made sugar, one-half ounce celery sE:ed
3ince I left her in the hospital 5 and one-half ounce cassia buds or
weeks ago today. She is feeling stick cinnamon. Mix and bring to
fine, gaining In weight and I wasn't the bolllng point and pour over
kidding her when I told her she pickles every morning for a week,
looked 10 years younger. each day pouring off the vinegar ++';'';'':-$'H'':'':'':''}':'+':'':'';'':'+~+:'':'+$

There Is a family in the Macow- a.nd ~eating to boiling before put- I heard a story about a Swedish
ski cottage at the south end of the t!ng It back on the pickles. The gal, in Minnesota. She was a
<:amp and the Simpsons are still first three mornin.gs add a cuP. of sedate proper young lady with a
here, otherwille the camp is desert- sugar each mornmg, which WIth gentleman friend
ed. The Macowskl people go to- the six cup~ in the vinegar makes lone day at the' house of a neigh
morrow and the Simpsons some a total of mne cups. The picklell bar, she met the minister making
time this w~k, as they have to get may t~en be sealed or left In an 1visits, and he said to her pleasant
haolOmnee. foIr

t
sisCh~nOolt' SthOew~el'rsWtiltlimb: open Jar, where they will keep a, ly: "I am going to e-all on you."

• year. Mrs. J. C. Freeman. "You don't need to come cal1 on .A.:I~15-Jeffrie. "knocks-out"
however and it the weather gets Liberty PIc1l.les.. me, ay got a nice gentleman friend ~?Jf 1~~, J.,Corbett, 1903.
good we wll1 enjoy it. Mrs. Burke Pour on~ gallon of boihng water already" announced the Swedish
thinks she will be able to stand the and one pmt of salt over two gal- girl, tossing her head in a decidedly
trip back to Ord in a couple of Ions cucumbers, let stand eight unfriendly manner
-weeks. days, stirring well each day. Oll -000-

~
ut a week from today we ex- the ninth day take them out of the 0 f th' t Ii hi. 1 t d t i btl ne a e mas pecu ar t ngs'Pee the L. T Hallaway family rsa t wa er an pu n a au a ga - b t th M' ot 1 k 1

from Iowa W~ expect them to be Ion of fresh balling water for a athouf. te tl Innes a ta eSt you ekarn
. ' d T k th t t d I't e us me you ry 0 mar a

Wlt~ us about 10 days and any ay.. ai kel ebf au nl.etxtl aY'dsPdd 'spot on the water where you want
talkmg we want to do must be done evelY pc e, g or 1 e an a to e b . k t f' h
before ~rs. Hallaway and her sis- one gallon of boiling water, one com ac 0 18 soon.
tel' Mrs. Elsie Calloway get here tablespoon powdered alum. On the Most of the lakes are a mile or
f tl h Id th I d f eleventh day take pickles out and' a.everal miles across,and the shore-
or ley 0 e owa recor or . \ hnes vary somewl,1at here some

1~'rig' distance talking Mr Halla- jadd two quarts vmegar to two t II i th bi h't' i
: Wlll.v has the manage~ent'of sev- quarts of alum water, and add eight I a er PI nes, e~he.a gb wt l..~ Phne,
,era! telephone exchanges for one cups sugar, two tablespoons celery': ~er lap,~ no t m g

h ub lldb'C es.
• of tht big mid-western companies Iseed, five cents worth of cinnamon' :y; a r~ or1 wo das eenthu[n-

( I hop~ the Hallaway women don't I bark or' a little horseradish cut uP' ef tOh~ han on y tUhn bergrkow en
. . u t t boll' . t d ee Ig covers e an, or pos-

'see this,) H. D, Leggett. tIne. u'ea a lUg pOlu lln 'bl . t f d' tit th_____--'-.., pour over pickles. Let stand one Sl y a pam a ree s JU s n a e
day; drain this off and beat it and I'ake.. .

Care of "'-." pour over them for three days in' But ou~ In the middle It is o.nly
'.. . successIon. On the second, third' ~ater. And, one I!~ot looks Just

The COUllty BoaI·d and fourth days put a plat~ over hne another. You fllld a gravelly
, , them while making to keep them' bar on the bottom of the .lake, per-
Ord Nebr under liquid. These pickles will ~ haps, ~vhere pike bite qUIte accom-
,. keep without sealing, and are the! modatlllgly. And decide you want

,Dear Jake: best I ever ate. .lto come b~c~ there to fish.
My sister, in California, writes Mrs. L. T. Nichols, Loup City. I So you SIt m the boat, ,?llt on the

that there Is a movement there Dill Pickles water and look around. How sIm-
(~hey have lots of ideas i!l Callfor- Boil for five minutes three quarts i pIe" you think, to return to this
ma) to the effect that the govern- water, one quart vinegar, one cup exact spot. Yo'! see, a fence here,
ment shall pax every person over salt. When cool pour over cucum-I reeds here, a, pine patch.
sixty rears of age two hundred dol- bers that have been packed in jars B';lt when} au come bac!> to try
lars a m0t;tl~. She says that the with dill. They can be packed in I to fmd tha~ spot ....that IS when
idea is gainIng strength fast and open jars for use In early fall, but I the fun begInS. You fllld th~ water
~veryone seems to be in favor of it is be-st to seal them up for win- 'all look~ ~he same. In vam you
It as soon as the proposition is ex- t e Mrs L E Nichols I try to. fInd that gravel bar, You
plained to them. There is only one I e~~st 'week we w'Ill'print more' of I think there was only a few feet of
requirement, and that Is that the ~lrs. ~"liCholS' recipes for pickles. Iwater to the east, tt:en ree~s and
recipient spend the money. In that the shore. And so It is WIth all
"'I9ay we would soon start the cir- .. • __ '" ~ I your landmarks. They seem to b,e
cnlation of the lucre In the place I ' , I:mysteriously uneas1 and you can t
'of soaking it away in the mattress: BACK FORTY !quite make up your mind just where
'Or in the bank to make temptation II they were. 20 ¥l'ars Ago This Week.
for the bandits. As soon as this L By J•.\. I(:OV.\.~D,\. -000-' Company I, Ord's militia com-
money has become well on its way • .. 1 Natives soon learn to landmark pany, left for the annual encamp-
in the typhoon, prosperity wll1 O' their fishing spots. But even they ment at Ashland, Officers were
~.awll for all of us. The Ord .hl"h school opens next have to do it carefully. They usual- Alan Clements, captain, George R.

1 am beginnIng to be converted to :\londay WIth a full program of Iy line up at least three lines of Gard, second lieutenant, Roscoe
the idea myself, My wife's folks cou,rses and a l.arge en.rollment. vision from different angles of the Watson, first sergeant, N., H. Bolen,
are both over sixty and so is my .cour.ses

b
o! lllst[u<;tl?n ~1l1 hbe boat, and each line checks some ob- quartermaster sergeant, H. L. Ma.

mother. I wish the measure would glV:~ m USllless ralllmg, eac er ject nearer at hand. son, Chris Sorensen, Charles \Vat
soon be adopted for not one of the trall~ing, manual arts, musIc, home- Thus, they row carefully until a son, sergeants, W. J. Ramsey, M.
lhree are of any too good health makIng, agriculture, dramatics, certain big branch of a tree hangs H. I<~uson, Roy Banister and Mike
at the writing. Further, all three ~thletics, and colle.ge preparatory. over a certain house window; until Socha, corporals, J. F. Doyle and
of these folks are none too exacting Subjects offered 1~~lude typing, a fence post near the water stands E. A. Pratt, musicians, Ray. Nolen,
wit!} me. They are the nicest folks shorthand, bo,okkeepmg, busmess just before an enormous oak fartft- artificer.
to borrow money from I ever saw. law, comm.erclal ge?graphr, E~g; er in the background, etc. Then to Clarence King, a new barber in
They will loan me their last dollar Hsh: P~bh~ speaklllf' Spamj;l i clinch matters, after all the signs the Clate McGrew shop, absconded
and nearly starve before they ask Lat.in., a gfe ra, ~eome r~, ~a~ua are right, they sound the bottom of with cash from the till and much
me to pay them back. Then I traming, ann sop, an. ma lUS- the lake with their anchor, to be. property while Mr. McGrew was on
loYould plan to Tent my mother a bandrY'i crops a~d ieSOllS'bi ~~me sure the bottom is hard, not muddy a vacation in South Dakota.
room for about forty per and charge econom cs, genera sc. nee, o. gy, or weedy. \ A bad hailstorm laid waste a
'her a dollar for a bottle of milk. physics, chemistry, hIstory, clvi~s, It is really quite an art to be able strip ten miles wide in the south
'Great Guns, Jake, think of the pos- music, sociology and physical tram- to find one 'certain spot on the lake, part of Valley county. It was said
'dibilities! lugI' th til d" i anytime the fever strikes. to be the worst hail storm since

And then think of how some of n e ex ra-curr cu ar IVIS on -000- 1885.
these old folks who are getting a are ~and, orchestra, g}ee clubs, Hi- Too bad Ord 'couldn't have had David Squires was Invited to
dollar and twenty a week to live On Yp ' GI\1 ~e~rves'tr \ ~., GdA. Ai' Sunday's rain two months ago ..• judge farm products at the state'
would act. They would sure tell ep cu, rama ~ c u ,an var - it would have been worth a million. fair.
someone where to go In short order. ous. other orgamzation.s. C~m- or so" The World war was just getting
'And in place of five dollars a month pe~ltI~ns. are held. ~lth fthter Now, it doesn't make a great deal under way In Europe. The lates~
Tent we might get enougli to pay sc 0

1
0 Sf l~. ~ommert\t cOf es s, of difference., development was Japan's declar-

Qur 'taxes. mus c ~s lya s, agr cu ura con- -000- atlon of war on Germfl.ny because
I presume that I better mention te,s\s, tGl~ls t:i)'yb Drtb~~atem~c Have you noticed the lovely Germany refused to relinquish cer-

how this money is to be raised, al- can es s, 00. a , as e a , as - blooms at the east side of the C. A. tain Chinese holdings. '
though we all know that that is a ball, wrestl~ng, ~rackd and te~fis. Hager home \\"atch them l in the The annual Valtey county fair
a minor matter now days. It is T~e~e are da ~o c ass ays, par es, mornings. They are not really was on, with good crowds attending
argued that 'we put on a sales tax p C;;hcsOad t an;;uets., i l' t mprnlng glories, Mrs. Hager says, every day.
of very small denomination. That. e r., eac ers a:e spec a IS s but some relative of theirs w~th a _
. Id b all Ight One more little III their hnes of teachmg, and thor- fancy name. And beautiful by any Xotlce.
wou e I' . oughly experiencoo. They keep name N tl I h b i th t 11
tax on top of al! of the others up-to-date by attending summer . 0 ce sere y g ven a a
would not be notICed. Of" cours~ school, although they are not re- ----------- weeds in the roads in Vinton town-
i[ theTe was too much hollar quired to do so. ' -Mrs. D. B. Huff and daughter ship must be mowed to the center
about that,. we could julst have The Ord school buildings are Miss Maybelle Huff, Lee Hurr and of the road on or before Sept. 15th
Morgenthau Issue some more bonds. new mOdern,' safe, 'and sanitary. Miss Lyle Huff left for Omaha or the road ove~seer will mow the
No one objects to that way of pay Tuesday afternoon. soon after the same and charge to real estate.

- The high school is absolutely fire- burial services for D. B. Huff. 23-lt Lloyd Hunt, Township Clerkmg. George G. proof.
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PAGE TBRRlJ

Bu, Bskt.

The
Food Center

M~at Dept.
'Specials

COFFEE
Famous Bctty Ann vacuum·
can. By actual test a 35c.
value.

Lb. can, , , .. 27e

COFFEE, Old Trusty
none better, Lb.- 28e

PORK & BEANS, B. A.
Giant Cans, 6 fOL 55e

PEANUT BUTTER,
B. A, 24 oz. jac 25e

Your did Trusty Store

Old
Fashion
Low Price
Grocery
Sale

Famous Betty Aun

PRUNES, near
gal, 3 for, ,$1.00

No, 10 can heavy pa~k

II
I·
I·
I
I
I

I I
It's always the 'sale of sales :.
when one of these sales is I

I
held at the Food Center. I

I
EFFECTIVE FRIDAY :

AND SATURDAY I

Canning Pears
Michigan Kiefers. Buy

now at this reasonable
price.

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I•

MILLER'S :
Large Package ; :

Corn Flakes :
.'2 for .... , ..1ge :

BETTY ANN :

Pa~lcake Flour '!
Lg. pl<g. , , , .22e ':

I
GINGER SNAPS, school- I

day favorite, Lb. ge :

FIG BAR COOKIES, :
delicious, Lb. 10e :

Pink and White Sugar :
WAFER, LQ. 1ge :

Spanish type, sweet :

Large Yellow :
Onions, 4 lbs. 15e !

, I
W AX ONIONS, 4 lbs. 1ge I

, I
Famou~ Betty Ami :

Black Raspberries :
~o. 10 tin ... 5ge !

Loganberries :~

No. 10 tin, . .4ge
Pears, Bartlett

No. 10 tin ... 4ge
Cherries, red

pitted, No. ~O 57e

clIEESE, full cream,
fancy Longhorn, Lb. 19c

OLEO, our own brand,
2 Lbs, 19c

RING BOLOGNA,
fresh, Lb. 12e

MINCED HAM, lh ~l,'
whole piece, ~b.--------12c

SUMMER SAUSAGE,
Long sti~ks, Lb. 1Se

BACON SQUARES,
Lean ones, Lb. 18c

Selected Quality

BEE~~ HEARTS
Lb. ,.' .... , .. 6e

-Leo Kessler, who is t. ........,)'cd
in CCO work 11~___ __ '. "as
In Ord Sunday and ~v ••~~i. .~!l:l..
W. E. Kessler and Miss Marie
Adamek took Leo to bis work Mon
day afternoon. On the return trip
they stopped in Wolbach and Mr'J_
Chester Fox accompanied them to,
Ord. '

-M;urray Hallock is living In
Denver. He is marriest and Den
ver ha$ been their llome for two.,
years. Murray Is the oldest son or
Mrs. Lelia Hallock, who visited,
here last week. When a child he.,
lived in Ord with his parents for
several years.

-,saturday Mr. and Mrs. HeIlI'Y'
Cremeen <>f Arcadia' were in Ord.
The latter came to- Ord to see her
mother Mrs. Carolyn Nygren. who'
was 111 In the home 9f another
daughter, Mrs. F. C. Wllliams;

,,,. r

-'Miss Alice Smith, who is em·
ployed In Grand Island, was visit
ing her people the Gus Smith fam
ily from Saturday until Monday.

-Mrs. Victor McBeth and chil
dren returned to their home in
Spalding Sunday afternoon after, a
few days visit here with relatives
and friends. ,

-Friday Miss Helen ,Mason left
for Walthill wheTe ,she w1ll teach
again this year. She spent her
vacation with her people in Ord.

-Miss Betty Lukes has a good
poslUon a·s a beauty parlor oper~

ator In Omaha. She was formerly
employed in Lincoln.

-Thursday Harry S. Kinsey of
Arcadia was doing business In Ord
for a few hours.

-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. ;Louili
Puncochar accompanied Mr,' and
Mrs. George Puncochar of Burwell1--------------
on an auto trip to Chicago, where
all are visiting relatives and attend- I
ing the Century of Progress exposi- :
tlon. They drove In rain all the I
way from Brookton, la., to Chicago, I
the Ord people write. :

-Frank Gross, of Albion, was in
Ord Tuesday while euroute from
his home In Albion to western Ne
braska to buy cattle and hay.

-The members of the Presby
terian church are having a rum
mage and food sale, saturday,
Sept. 8, In· the Go,odhand building
next door east of the Golden Rule
store. . 23-lt

-Robert Q.nd BUly Miller, sonsI
of Mr. and Mrs. John Miller of
Ericson have been visiting in Ord
with their aunt and uncle, Mr. and
Mrs. HermlJ,n Miller and their I
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. W1ll
Moon. Sunday Ruth, little sister
of Robert and B11ly Miller, was I
celebrating her fifth birthday. Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Miller took the 1
boys home and all enjoyed Ruth's
birthday dinner. ' ,

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dworak
and two llttle daughters are staying
for a few days with Frank's par
ents, Mr .and Mrs. F. J. Dworak.

-,Mr. llnd Mrs. Les Leonard are
enjoying a two weeks vacaU~n trip.
They are visiting relatives i(l Ohio
and Indiana and w1ll take in a few
days at the W<>rld's Italr. They
left Sunday. Miss Oola Flynn is
caring for the Leonard baby.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Prince and
nephew Lewis Prince of Los An
geles, Calif. arrived in Ord Sunday.
They had enjoyed a coast-to-coast
trip. They have been In Canada
and several eastern ciUes Including
Washington, D. C. They were also
taking In the Worid's Italr. Lew Is'
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Prince.
Th'e latter Is laid up In the Ord
hospital with some broken ribs.
John Prince is, a brother of Joe
Prince Of Ord. Lew and his uncle
and aunt made an auto trip last
year and spent some time fn Ord.

-Mrs. Ida M. Cox of Spokane,
Wash. has written her brother Will I
Bartlett that she w1ll be here In
the near future for a few days stay.
She had been in Nashua, N. H. for
a visit and Is coming to Ord from
there.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek en-
tertained a few friends Sunday af
ternoon In their home.
~Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John

Blaha and children and Mrs. Frank
Blaha and granddaughter, Dorotby
left for a few days visit with rela
tives In Sidney, Nebr.

-Charley Goodhand, Will Trep
tow and Emil Barta attended a sale
SaturdltY near Lakeside. They
came home Sunday.

-H. O. A. club will meet tomor
row and enjoy a kensington In' the
home of Mrs. A. L. Fisher.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hemmett
of Kearney were recently visiting
the former's sister, Mrs. WI1l Trep
tow.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Dworak
and son Junior of Bellwood were
visiting from Friday until Monday
with relatives in Ord and with the
Jack Johnson family In Burwell.

-A. J. Ferris returned home }<'rl
day. He had been a guest of a sis
ter In Lincoln on a vacation trip.
~Mrs. F. J. Dworak Sr. 'recently

submitted to an op€raUon on her
foot. She is recovering nicely.

-Mrs. Arthur Butler and Mrs.
Bill Brown, who had been in Ord
and Arcadia for several days, went
to Grand Island from here and
from the Island returned to their
home state, California.

-An accident happened to Mrs.
Thomas, a sister of the late D. B.
Huff. Before the funeral in Omaha
she fell and broke two ribs.

-Ralph Misko has decided not
to return to the state university
this year. He has had three years
of university work and can take
the other year later if he so desires.
Since the 15th of August Ralph has
been emploYed In the First NaUon
al bank.

-Miss Qpal Miller was spending
several days with her aunt, Mrs.
John Miller, near Ericson. She re
turned home Sunday with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Miller.
They had spent the day in the John
Miller home. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Mensing
came from their home on the sand
flats 1:uesday and Mr. Mensing was
attending the D. B. Huff funerJtl.
Mrs. Mensing was staying in the
Howard Huff home and caring for
the small children.

-Mrs. Charley Fox was visiting
relative's in Wolbach Sunday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Michalek drove I
tp Cotesfleld Monday e'ltening. They
took in the kittenball game be
tween Ord and Dannebrog and also
vIsited with Mr. Michalek's sister
and family.

-Wilbur Orcutt of Kimball drove
to Ord and Monday his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. N. Orcutt and a grand
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Orcutt,
Miss Marjory Nielsen, accompanied
Wilbur to Kimball. From' that
place they left by train for Los
Angeles. '. I

-Mr. and Mrs. B1lly Rowbal
were visiting in the country home
of Mr. and Mrs. Chris Bossen froID.
Saturday until Monday evening.
~Monday Frank Prince com

menced his duties as instructor in
the Bayard schools. He and his
family recently returned home from
a trip to· Yellowstone park.

-,
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More than ever it pays to buy from
this market which buys' and butchers
the best hO;lle-fattened becf and pork.
The price of ll~eat is rising but. w,e are
holding price l1lcreases to a ml1l11nUm
in this Iharket. Don't pay mOJ,'e than
you have to for meat. Don't pay freight
to Omaha and back again. Buy from
this market and you will be buying
BETTER meats at LOWER PRICES.

Pecenka & Perlinski
, I

MEAT MARKET

" ":.': I ••~..- ~ ,\., ~ •• " .... '.('~i' . .;,' ,. ,', .... , '~~l

H011'le-Butchet7ed
Meats Are
Cheaper, Better

--
Robert Noll was in North LouP -Roy Brush of SargQn~ wu ~Il -Mrs. Jack Morrison and MIss

last Wednesday loading out pop- Ord a few hours Friday. Alice James entertained several

PERS'0 NALITEMS corn he had purchased there. -Chris Lindhartsen of Ericson guests at a kensington Thursday
-Mr. and Mrs. DaIlbroskl and was an Ord visitor Saturday. afternoon in the Morrison home.

family of Duncan were, in Ord -Thursday Bernard Brush re- -Miss Helen Chubbuck of'1 Y K Thursday call1ng upon the John turned to Sargent. He had been Oconto was a guest in the bome of
About Peop e ou now Chatfield family. They had been visiting his relatives, the H. H. her relatives Mrs. Cecil Clark and

I
on a trip to the Black Hills. From Hohn family. Mrs. H. H. Hohn.. She left Thurs-

~" ~~#####I~_""'""~""''''''rI>4''''''South Dakota tl1ey were accom- -Miss Wilhelmina JanSsen re- day for her home.
panled to Colorado by Mrs. Lee turned home Saturday from Omaha -Cecil Clark and son Arden were

-Roy Severson had his tonsils -:-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Ollis of Chatfield. On ,the hOmeward trip where she had spent several years taking in a few days at the Ameri-
removed by Dr. Barta Saturday. cahfornia, who were here With the latter stayed at Camp Doran, S. with relatives. ' can Legion convention in Grand Is-

-Mrs. George Hubbard was quite their mother, Mrs. Laura Ollis, who D. where her husband is employed -Fl"i~y evening M,""s Beulah land, returning home last Tuesday.
111 with anatlack of flu Sunday Is lll, have gOne to Washington, D. at CCC work. ' Gates went to Burwell and Monday -Harold Haskell accompanied
and Monday. C. They ma;y return to Ord before -Mrs. Pearl Morrison spent last again took up her work as a teach- his father John Haskell to Grand

-Miss Ellen Anderson spent Sun- going to their home In california. week with friends in North Loup. er In tbe school of that city. Island last Tuesday and they were
day and Monday at home. She is-1Madams August Petersen and ~Miss It'rances Smith of Ord is -Lee Chatfield writes bls people in attendance at the American Le-
employed in Grand Island. James Misko wlll be the next hps- teaching this year In district 4, that th~ omcers quarters at Camp glon cbnventlon.

-The Get-Together club wlll tesses at the Presbyterian aid so- Garfield county. Doran in the Black Hllls caught -Miss Mildred Krahulik, who is
meet Sunday in the country home dety meeting. -'Miss Mary Sutton, a former fire ,and burned to the ground. Lee employed In Omaha, accompanied
of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Andersen. ~H. Koll and Fred Kuehl return- Ord teacher, will again teach in tb7 and Mrs. Chatfield lost about $500 her uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

-Mrs. Anna C. Melvin of Asbby ed borne Thursday after a pleasant Arcadia schools. She wlll have the worth of clothing and their other Charley Renter and son Lewis of
was in Ord Saturday consulting Dr. visit in Fremont and other places. ,sixth and seventh grades. belongings. Mrs. Lee Chatfield Omaha to Ord. They arrived Sat-
}<'. A. Barta in regard to her eyes. -Mr. and Mrs.,. ~ohn Olson of -Miss Llllian Vodehnal left was to be at Duncan, Nebr. Sept. 3 urday and returned Monday.

-General aid of the Christian Fremont were vlsltmg with rela- Tbur,sday for Polk where she wlll where she wl1l teach the coming --1Sunday night Miss Beulah Mc-
church met yesterday in the church tlves in Ord, Springdale and other teach school the coming ye.ar. Ac- school year. Glnnls entertained a few friends,
basement. \ places. They returned home Mon-' companied 'by a girl fri€nd MIss -Nels Johnson enjoyed a visit Misses Evelyn Barta, .Jessamine

-,A~ter a few days stay with day.' . c Vodehnal recently returned from a last Saturday with two sisters Meyer, Wilma Slavicek and Clara
home people Miss Ruth Bradt left -Mrs. W. S. King has heard from four weeks trip Into Canada where whom he had not seen for some Lee VanWie.
Thursday for her work In Hastlngs- their daughter Miss . Clara King, they visited relatives. Enroute years, Mrs. Johnson of Nehawka -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark and

-Dr. F. A. Barta reports a son who arrived safely in East Chicago, they stopped for a short time In and Mrs. Young of Genoa. Mrs. Ivan Anderson spent Sunday at
born to Mr. p.nd Mrs. Lawrence Ind., where she Is a teacher in the the Black Hills and In Yellowstone Johnson is over €Ighty years old. home returning in the evening to
Loft Sunday. ' public schools. She made the trip park. While In Canada they vlsit- The ladles made the trip to O~d their camp near Bartlett, where

-Bert Boquet, jr. who graduat- by auto from Ord. ed Lake Louise and say it is the with Messrs. Harris and Munson they are feeding their cattle and
ed last spring from ,the Ord high -After a three weeks visit with most beautiful place they ever saw. and returned to Genoa the same horses.
school is planning on taking up friends in Ord, Miss Hazel Bush- -Miss Gertrude Gorny, daughter night. -----Miss Mildred Dally of Scotia is
post graduate work this year. man left Sunday for Glendale, Cal. of Mrs. Martha Gorney left on the -Mr. and Mrs. John Perlinski quite 111. She Is a niece of Ml"S.

-Eastern Star will meet tqmor- She Is employed there. bus Friday for FarweIi, where she returned last Wednesday night from R. C. Greenfield.
row evening In their hall. Madams -.We now have a ciJ,r lQad of My will attend high school and live Grand Forks, N. D., where they -'Sunday Kenneth McGinnis left
Sam Marks, John Goddard and Ign. Lassie Dairy Feed on hand. Price with her grandmother. were called by the 111ness of their for Lincoln. He has a position for
KUma will serve. . very reasonable, a big saving In -Mrs. Ray Cook says that her son, Albert, who Is employed with part time work and wl1l enter the

-'Sunday the :MIsses ~oberta feeding milk cows. Ord Seed House, father, Wardner Green of Wood- an orchestra there. He is suffering state university for his second year.
Chase ,and Margaret FraZIer had Val. Pullen, :Mgr. 23-lt lake, Calif., Is very low with can- with a severe attack of yellow -Mr. and Mrs. Archie Coombs of
their tonsils Temoved by Dr. Barta. -Miss Virginia Craig, a graduate cer of the face. He can take little jaundice 'and was too 111 to be Cotesfield were in Ord for a short

-Mrs. Elgie Draper, who ht
s

of the Ord school, is, teaching this nourishment but does not soom to brought home. Until he recovers time Friday evening, calling upon
been spending several monthds n year in Garfield county, district suffer much. The Green family he will be cared for by a family at their mother, Mrs. Nellie Coombs.
l}ozeman, Mont. spent ,a few ays 17 . formerly lived In North Loup and Minot, N. D., friends of the Perlin- -Yesterday there was a general
in Grand Island befor~ x:eturnlng to ~R bert Rose of B'urwell return- have many friends in Valley county. ski family. Mr. and Mrs. P€rlinskl aid meeting In the Methodist church
Ord Tuesday. 0 . t I -Saturday Miss Alice James left made the trip to North Dakota by aid rooms. Officel"S were elected
' -.We now have a car ,load of My ed Friday after a few days s ay n for Plattsmouth' to take up her auto. for the coming year. . I
Lassie Dairy Feed on hand'i prlcie wChicff.° ~~er~eh~a:~~el~~~d u:~: work In the publlcschools of that ~Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leggett -Mrs. W. M. Hardy and grand-
very reasonable, a big sav ng n or s . 1 city and son Kerry and Miss Olga Vo- son of Lincoln were visiting with
feeding milk cows. Ord Seed House, his grandmother, Mrs. Tom Wil - "-:Miss Elva Johnson' and Miss dehnal returned Sunday from Cul- Mrs. John Boettger from Saturday
Val. Pullen, Mgr. ,23-lt lams. , . Mae Baird, two of the Ord teachers len lake, Minnesota, where they until last Wednesday. Mr. Hardy

-Tuesday the Delta Deck club -The Presbyterian Missionary wl1l again make their home with spent several weeks. is a brother of Mrs. Boettger. He
w111 meet with Mrs. Carl ~oren~en. society had its regular meeting yes- Miss Clara McClatchey. -Mrs. Ralph S111 and two chil- is a Burlington employe. While
This will be the first meetmg smce terday In the country home of Mrs. -Carl Grunkemeyer of Burwell dren, Richard and Virglna, have working around Ord he and Mrs.
the summer vacation. W1ll 0111s. , • Was an Ord visitor Saturday. been visiting in Ord with the Hardy were guests in the Boettger

-The G. A. ~. circle w111 meet ...,.-D. D. O. ladles and their fam- -C. W. Starr and two daughters several Clements families. Mrs. home. This week he is looking
Saturday in their hall. Several af- ilIes enjoyed a picnic .at the Ord of Arcadia were Ord vlsit9fS Sat- S111's home Is in Lincoln and she over and repairing railroad bridges
ternoons the lll;dles of the circle park last Tuesday evenmg. urday. Isa daughter of the late Judge E. near Elyria.
have been qulltmg in their rooms "C'Mr. and Mrs. Joe John of Ar- -Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pegg are J. Clements of that city. -Don and Leonard Marks write
in the Legion ball. T.hursday the cadia w~re dinner guests last Wed- going from Elsie to Bayard and -Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble drove from Idaho Falls, Ida. They went
Ord circle has been invited to come nesday m the home of Mr. and Mrs. before winter they expect- to go to to Omaha Monday and Miss Leota there recently and w111 work if they
to Sargent and be guests of the John Haskell. Joe and Jo~n ,,;ere Woodlake, calif. Mrs. Pegg Is a Auble will enter the Methodist hos- can find employment. They have
Sargent circle. cla$matea and played With the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wardner pital as a nurse ,student. an aunt, Mrs. Minnie Marks-Lyon,

-Mr. ,and Mrs. Frank Anderson Ord football tje,~ a number of Green of Woodlake. . -John Rysavy continues to be who lives there.
came f.rom 9<>mstock Sunday and years ago. . , -'Chicago teachers are to receive quite 111 in the home of his daugh- -We now have a car load Of My
were dmner guests in the home of -The Women s class of the Pres- back pay at laSit. For several ter, Mrs. Irvin Merrill. Mrs. Ry- Lassie Dairy }<'eed on hand. Price
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Anderson: byterlan Sunday school gav~ a years they have received only a savy who is staying on the farm In very reasonable, a big saving In

,Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Boker and party last Wednesday afternoon in part of their pay. A former Ord Garfield county spent the week end feeding milk cows. Ord Seed House,
Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon claim the home of Mrs. Mamie Wear, hon- lady, Mrs. Antonia Stara-Long has with her husband. Val. pullen, Mgr., 23-lt
they had a very ple.asant time on Qring Mrs. Carl Holm, who was been a teacher In the Chicago -Friday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Vogel- -Mrs. John McLain continues to
their vacation trip to places of in- moving to California. She was schools for several years. tanz and three children returned be quite 111 and confined to her bed.

. terest In Colorado. They were presented with a gift. A covered I -Miss Hazel Rogers, who spent home from Wahoo. They had been Monday w111 be her birthday and
away for about two weeks. dish ta~le luncheon was served at a part of the summer In Ord with away for a couple of weeks. They numerous friends are planning on
~Camp Fire girls enjoyed a hi~e 5p. m. - her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. D. were In Kansas City and St. Jot', sending her a birthday postal card

and a picnic dinner In Koupal s -John Ward went to ;Burwell Rogers, writes her people several Mo. and to places In Kansas and shower as a surprise. It is hoped
park last Tuesday. Saturday the Saturday and spent a couple of times on her return trip to Los vIsited with relatives In several that all of her friends will remem-
girls entertained at !" picnIc. dinner days with home people. Angeles, Calif. She made the trip places in Nebraska. ber. ,
honoring Miss Oarohne Catlm, who -Mrs. W. E. Kessler fell and cut both coming arid. returning by auto --Mr. and Mrs. H. Grout of Scotia ""':"Leonard DeLozIer of Beatrice
Is soon leaving Ord. her arm quite badly. It was a anq travelt'd alone. She has taught were in Oid Saturday. left Hillcreet Monday and was

-,Mrs. Fern Carson and son Vere painful wound for seve,ral days but for several years In the Los Angeles -Eldon Lukesh Is at work in staying for a few days with Mr.
returned home last Wednesday eve- Is improving nicely. schools. Lincoln. He will take up his sec- and Mrs. James VanskIke.
nlng ,after a couple of weeks stay -Harold Herse of Burwell was -Mr. and Mrs. R.J. Stoltz and ond year's university studies In a -Mrs. Ivan Botts spent last
in Omaha. They were geusts of an Ord visitor Sunday. . Ison Rodney returned home Satur- few days. week in the country home of her
Mrs. Bdll Wright and family and -Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake and day morning from Michigan and -Carol Miller of Ga~leld coun- daughter Mr. Sam Guggenmos.
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Eng- children of Arcadia were Ord vlslt- other eastern states. They had a ty was in Ord Saturday for a few -There was a good attendance
11sh and family. ors Saturday. . very pleasant trip and enjoyed their hours. last Tuesday evening at the Re-

Last Wednesday was Mrs. Frank ~Mr. and Mrs. Harry Shmn, who, vacation. Rodney wlll leave in a -H. H. HIohn and Ed Maresh re- bekah lodge meeting. MrS. Will
Sershen's birthday. Her daughter, have tpe past four years resided on Ifew days for his work In Wesleyan turned last Tuesday from Schuyler McLain and committee served.
~Iss Marle Hall, pl.anned a birthda~ a farm near, Goodenow station, university. where they had been on a business -Carl Christensen had been a
dInner for her m the evening. have moved to a pla.ce several miles ~Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kucera and trip. patient In Hillcrest. He left the
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Will Bart- northwest of Burwell. Mr. and Mrs Clarence Kucera and two chll- -Comstock school started Mon- hospital Monday.
lett, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ramsey Mrs. Shinn were often In Ord when dre~ of Arcadia were in Ord for a day. Miss Virginia Mutter is one -,Dinner guests Sunday in the
and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Andersen. they lived near Goodenow, short time Saturday, of the teachers. ·She thinks she home of Mrs. Frank Krahullk and

'--Monday Dr. F. A. Barta ~nd -Paul Gar~ had his tonsils re- '~l\1tss Lavonne Bartley of Ar- Is going to like the work very much two daughters, Misses Bess and MIl-
family drove tq Kearney takmg moved Friday m Hillcrest. He ~as cadia was in Ord for a short time and is plea,sed she can stay at dred were Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
Miss Evelyn, who will attend Kear- able togo home .the n~xt mormng. I!'riday. home this year. The last two Krahulik and family, Mr. and Mrs.
ney Normal this year. From Kear- -~hursday MISS Mmnle Lukes -Mrs. Lew Schilling of Scotia years she has attended Wesleyan }<'loyd Wozniak and children and
ney they drove to Lincoln and Om- left for her ,school duties in Boise, was in Ord for a few hours Satur- university in Lincoln. Mr. and Mrs. Charles Renter and
aha fora few days visit and from Ida.. She was making a short s,top day ~TuesdayMrs. Jos. P. Barta and son Lewis of Omaha. '
the latter place Miss Zola Barta in Denver and Cheyenne. '-:'Miss Ruth Milford wl1l leave in daughters Misses Ma'rtha Mae and -11err111 Pierce and Louis Drake
went to Cedar Falls, la., by train -Mrs. C. J. Mortensen Is expect- a few days to again take up her Pauline and Mrs. C. J. Miller and are planning a trip to Shelton,
for a few dayS visit. Other mem- ed to return home In a few days duties as a teacher in the Omaha Mary Louise and Roger spent sev- Wash. where they wl1l visit rela
ber,s of the family were expecting from california. She has spent schools. eral hours in St. Paul as guests of lives, the Ed Miller family and
to'return to Ord last night. several weeks with relatives there. -MIss Delma Moser, who l1V€S in, MIs.ses Mary Annabel and Oo.rothy ,where they hope to find work.

-Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Hosman -Francis Hoffman Of Burwell the northern part of Valley county, Dee Williams. ':"'-Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
and two little sons carne from Om- has gone to Thmver, Colo. where he spent Saturday night as a guest in -So and Sew club will meet this Geneski left for a few days stay at
aha and were spending a few days Is employed In a government hos- the home of her grandfather, D. A. afternoon with Mrs. M. D. Bell. Winner, S. D. I

with Mrs. Hosman's people, Mr. and pital. He is a nephew of Jake Moser. ,'--:-Mr. and Mrs. Charley HHchman -Mrs!. Lt'lla Hallock and son
Mrs. Jason Abernethy at Joint and Hoffman of Ord. -Miss Vera McClatchey went to were enjoying a visit with Mr. and Ralph of LiIicoln were spending a
in Ord with Mrs. Hosman's grand- --<'Mrs. Jennie Bee and daughter Burwell Friday evening. She will Mrs. Charley Farnham of Blair. week in Ord with Mrs. Hallock's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. A, An- Miss Esther left Thursday for North teach there again this year. She IGuests arrived }<'riday and left brother Ellsworth Ball and family
derson. The Hosman family le.ft Loup after a few days stay In Ord had to be on hand for a teachers Monday. . and other relatives and friends. It
Ord Monday for a few days .stay m with Mrs. Bee's parents, Mr, and meeting Saturday.' I -Presbyterian missionary wet had been' nearly a year s~nce they
Denver. From there they go to Mrs. W. W. Loofburrow. The l.at- -Miss Adelaide Gnaster of Far- last Wednesday with' Mrs. Charley visited here.
California to make their home. ter Is 111 and Mrs. Bee was canng well w111 teach this school year in Goodhand. Mrs. George Work was -Jack Everett and Joyce Petty

for her. Miss Esther Bee has her home town. She has had sev- co-hostess. 'returned~ home last Wednesday
gone to Kearney to school. An- eral yea,rs of teaching in country -Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ander- from the home of their aunt and
other daughter of the Loofburrow8, schools. She ts a sister of Ed son and two children of Madrid, Ia. uncle. The boys had spent two
Mrs. Grace Holman, of North Loup Gnaster and recently spent several were In Ord for a few days, leav- weeks on the farm.
has been staying with her people. days In Ord. ing Thursday. Mrs. Anderson Is a -Earl BlE\ssing has been work
Mrs. Bee plans on returning to Ord -Miss Rosanne Perlinski came cousin of Mrs, Jos. P. Barta and a ing on the h,ighway near Arnold.
during the week. Mrs. John c~at- from Grand Island and spenCthe niece of Mrs. C. Fuson. Frien~s Saturday he drove to Lt'xington af
field Is spending considerable hme week end and Sunday and MOI:\day will remember Miss Pearl Ward, ter his family and they all <:ame to
with her mother, Mrs. Loofburrow. with home folks. who lived in Ord several years ago Ord and visited until Monday.------------'-----..!..-----=_======== -Mr. ~nd Mrs. Bud Hoyt of Bur- with her aunt Mrs. }<'uson. Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. A. N. Orcutt ~ad

well spent Sunday with their grand- Anderson and Pearl are sisters. The a sale Saturday. Before leavmg
mother, Mrs. Fiorence Chapman, latt,!r has been married several for California thIs week they were
and their mother Mrs. Ella Hughes. years. . spending a few days with Mrs. Or-

--:Dr. and Mrs. Bob Schuler were -Saturday afternoon Mrs. L. D. cutt's sister, Mrs. Wm. Fox a.nd
visiting in Brewster over the week Milliken entertained three tables family. .
end and Sunday. of bridge pla)'ers In honor of Mrs. -W. A. Posey,' of tb.e Lincoln

-Relatives ,say that Leland Chas. Hitchman of Ord and her State Land Bank, was doing busi
Pierce of Burwell Is recovering guest, Mrs. Charles It'arpham of ness in Ord Friday and Saturday.
nicely from an injured foot. He is Blair. .. -E. E. Slocum of ArcadIa was
at theCCC camp in Ravenna. He -The ladies of the ChrIshan an Ord visitor Friday. . I

cut his foot badly with an' ,axe. chu,rch enjoyed a birthday tea last -Miss Beulah Pullen has gone to
-Burchard LoQfburrow of New Tuesday afternoon In the basement Superior to take up her duties as

Auburn, Wis. writes his people, Mr. of their church. There was a good teacher in the schools of that city.
and Mrs. W. W. Loofburrow, that attendance. -Frank Hron was a week:end
he will be in Ord this week. His -So and Sew met Thursday af- visitor to Cedar Rapids, la:, return
mother has not been well for sev- ternoon with Mrs. Jos. P. Barta. A Ing to Ord Tuesday.
eral weeks. guest was Miss Mildred Staple. -.Will Shonka, of Schuyler, was

-Mr. and Mrs. Glen Easton and Misses Martha Mae and Pauline visiting this week in the Osentow
three children of Bemidji, Minn., Barta entertained a ·few friends at sklPayzant and Sternecker homes.
will arrive in Ord this week for a the same time, Misses Mary and He' went from here to O'Neil to
visit with Mrs. Easton's parents, Dorothy Williams of St. Paul and visit a brother.
Mr. and Mrs. John Chatfield and Misses Evelyn Coe, Margaret Petty -MIss Bernice Mason is teach-
other relatives.' and Marlon Grace Cushing. Ing again in a school near Lake

-Mrs. Carl Holm and son Henry -Misses Mary and Dorothy Dee Allee, Nebr.
have gone to Hayward, Calif. where Williams were.guests in the home -Saturday Mr. and Mrs. John
they e;llpecl to make their home. of Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller Wed- Wozab, jr. drove to Hartington, tak
They have friends there and both nesday and Thursday, returning ing the latter's sister, Miss IrI?a
of them expect to find work. They Thursday evening to their home In Parkos to her school duties. ~ISS
sold most of their belongings, tak- St. Paul. Both young ladies attend Parkes has taught there for sever
ing only a trailer full and what the state university this fall. Miss al years.
they could pack in their car. Mary will take up ber last year's -R. L. ~ghley accompanied

-Sunday morning Miss Clara work and Miss Dorothy Dee will Ign. Klima, jr., to Omaba yesterday
McClatchey and niece and nephew, enter on the first year's work. and from there went, by bus to
.virginia and Bobby Walters and -,Miss Ilah Straight of Comstock Kirksville, Mo" where he has en
Miss Mildred Staple left for Omaha. was able to go home Monday. She tered the college of osteopathy. He
The latter, has spent several weeks had been under medical care In was there a few days' before, regls
here with her sister, Mrs. E. H. Hillcrest. tered and secured part-time em
Petty and family. Virginia and Bob- -Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Mutter of ployment to help with his expenses.
by are going to Washington, D. C. Comstock were Ord visitors last In four years he expects to grad
to live With their mother, Mrs. Wednesday. uate as a doctor of osteopathy. For
Walters, who met theJ;ll in Chicago. -Miss Bess Krahullk entertain- the past two years Reginald has
Miss' McClatchey took them that ed twenty girls Thursday evening been office aSsistant to Dr. Loo C.
far. at a scavenger party. Nay here.
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EDDIE HESS
Musical Conductor

Men 40c, Ladies 25c

Monday, Sept. '10
HEY! HEYl It's New!

Dance to

Joe Marion
and His Cornhusker

Comedy Band•
14 PEOPLE

•UIZ

Come Dance and be enter- '
tained. Good Music!

Comedy
Girls

Floor Show

"Card of Thanks, '
We wish to thank all our friends

for the beautiful flowers and words
of sympath1. We also wish to
thank the pallbearers and all those
who assisted in any way at the
funeral of our loved one.

Mrs, D. B, Huff and Maybelle
Howard Hutt and family
Lee Hutt

,

ant:

t"

J

er

Corning Soon!
SHUFFLE

ABERNATHY
AND HIS

12·PIECE COLORED
BAND

Adm. Men lSc, Ladies 10c

.. O-A"N-C-E.,
ORD DANCE HALL

Friday, Sept~ 7th
JOE

~UNCOCHAR
AND HIS

BAND

-A. B. Congrove and two daugh
ters of Grand Island arrIved In Ord
too late for the burial services for
D. B, HutI'. They drove to the
cemetery and the casket was open
ed tor them after the servIces. One
of the young ladles lived in Ord for
over a year with her uncle D. B.
Hutt and famHy. Her name then
was MarIe Scolns.

YOUR
SHARE

e

•
I

1934

Phone 17 and an ad "zan will call.

GET

••• ot the Business resulting from
plentiful quantities of· Federal money
~o,v coming in tQ Valley county. Do
~o by advertising your wares and
services in this ne\vspaper, which is
read by ptacti'cally every. family in
Valley County every week.

MEYER-BOTH 111ustra
I tiOI1S and Copy Suggest
ions at your service •••

great bUls, tbe bright (lrocesslon of
the' winter days-It was an open
and friendly winter-all cou'ib!ned
to content him. Arthur he saw al·
most every day, Berenice every
week at least j when Janet could
not come with her Mrs, Denver did.
The little housekeeper was no
more reassured than she had been
the day of her arrival: the pupils
were falllng off, she said j the story
of Wilton's dismissal had gotten
about and he had many sympa
thIzers,

"When the last pupIl goes. I'm
goIng," she announced Qne day.

"I shall be the last pupll," Ber·
enlce said. "You'll wait for me, Mrs.
Denver,"

They left the housekeeper and
Jerry talking on the subject of fruit
preserving and went out Into the
cold for their own conference, more
Important to them than the plan~

of the Olympians.
"Wh'y did you say you would be

the last pupIl, dear7" Wilton ask ell
her. '

"Because I know that many of
them are mot comIng back after the
ChrIstmas holldays j there are ru.
mors about: since Sally Welford's
story of seeing my brothers and
sisters-rumors that barm mIght
come to people in the aca(]emy.
Now, Isn't that foolish 1"

"No, I don't think It Is!"
"I mean actual physIcal harm,

not queer teelingsand, fea r:'
(Continued next week)

( 1" \"
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ruee Ill! If \l'lIton ha,d actually
stru"k hllll with a whIp. "Oh, you
S('olJlltll't'I!" he muttered.

"Scll-undrel? Haskell, you forget
yourself I What Is wrong In lov9
that Is open and honest1 Since you
are ~I1ss Bracebridge's guardIan, I
am teIling you that we Intend to be
warrled some day; with yourc:on
sent. of course,' tf we can get It
without It If we can't I"

"Pctlance! Open defiance I I
will vuy you your quarter's salary
and you can go I Never come back I
If you attempt to write to Miss
BI·:!,'ebrldge or see her, I'll take le
gal steps to prevent you-that',
aiL"

"L:ordon Haskell-you are wick
ed I wicked I" Berenice's white face
and blazing eyes transformed her
for the moment into an accusIng an
gel If you think I'll give up WH·
ton Payne for a thousand guardIans,
you do not know me I"

"You've only known this man for
a few weels,"

"No matter. Now you are not to
turn him out of this place, He Is
a gentleman. a scholar, a man ot
honor. He plellded with me to tell
you at once-and came to do It
and this Is your greeting."

"You need not go until Monday,"
Haskell muttered: "but ,then you
must,"

"I certaInly shall go-and, 1 warn
you. I shall also continue to lee
Miss Bracebrldge; .I am not penni·
less. Before I engaged to teach

It Was Balder, Glowering at Them here a death In my faml1y put me
Evilly. In possession of enough to keep me -Try Quiz Want Ads. They

:~'"~:;m It.;;~~. B~;'~;;; .~~:~~: :i;~;~::;:;~Ol1:,:n':':I::I~;;U;;I~;~IlIJlIlIIIIIIIIIIlUIlUIIlllllllJllllllllllIlllIIIIIlUllllLUJJllIUJJJlmUUUIlIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIUlJl
wants you," he said, and threw Wli. BerenIce stole to Payne's sIde.,
ton an insolent and threatening "Wilton.- we must get hIs consent.
look. I'd go anywhere with you-share

"Miss Bracebrldge wUl come when any poverty I"
she Is ready, Please go back where "We'll walt tor each other,"
you came from," "Where)'l'lll you go 1"

Balder drew hlmselt to. bls tull "I'll asli Jerry to take me IQ-
n.elght. He was a terrIfying spec- and those of my pupils who want
tacIe as be shot aD arm into the to finish thIs quarter with me-can
air with the curious pr~clslon of a -with no, more obllgation to me
machine, than they had before,"

"Von't get near my arm," be mut· "I am afraid-he wlll make It
l~rt;d, "I w~o you to keep away," rery bard for you."

"Leave us I" I' ..,-- . . "I'm glad I had nothing In my
"You think you can have It all hand, I believe I would have used

vour own wuy in Lostland academy, it on hIm. I can quite understand
You're not the boss," now why your brothers and sisters

"Go! I tell you," did not like hIm,"
Balder turned away muttering "KIss me quite openly under my

"You'lI be sorry," Pather's picture. [know he's bless-
Berenice addressed Wilton with Ing us,"

passionate earnestness. "Ob, I am They kissed. The great bouse was
so sorry ,you spoke to him at all shrouded la allence I WLlton thought
Wilton-he Is so sullen, so revenge· what a blessing If the root~t..ps ot
ful. 1 am always afraid of him. I Haskell and Balder wO\lld Ilf" out
hate to go back. He'll go straight frOID these walls forever, and the
to Gordon Haskell-and what w1lJ place be restored t() a lost innocence
happen to us then f' aod peace.

"Nothing can bappen to as, dar· "Oh, my dear-what shall 1 do In
ling. Haven't we tlie right to love this great place without your
ea\:h other1" ''I'll stay near by. [ can work

"Yes-but suppose tle separates llnd study: and plan for the future.
usT LIfe ls all ours."

"He caa't. I'll take you away He told- Janet and Arthur that
first. Marry you at once," , evening, The two were In dlslllllY.

"If I marry under twenty-one 1 "Let us all leave," Arthur ex·
must tlave hb consent," claImed. "Let's clear out and leave

They stoud Ln slIence, the chili the brute and take Berenice with
breath ot actuality turned their us,"
vernal tlopes to December bleak· "What good would that do, Ar·
ness. thur?" Janet remonstrated. "It

"You are free of him absolutely- would only make matters worse I
at twenty-one. Ulve me your prom· No, I think we must stay and help
Ise. dear, to walt for me-through ber in another way,"
everything," "You're right. Janet," WLlton

"What else should I walt tor1" said. "I want to get to the root of
"You haven't met many 'men. t1}e trouble here, and maybe I can

dear," get to the root much quicker from
"No-but-l- know that I could the outside,"

not change,":::)he spoke without Arthur looked earnestly at him.
emotion, as quietly and with as "You'll Dever have a finer field for
much 'convlctlon as she would have pSj'chologlcal research, What do
atllrmed that they were standIng you thInk Haskell's game [s?"
near I a lake. "He wants Berenlce's money, I'm

"Berenice, I think I shall go sure-but 1 think he's tond of her,
straIght to your guardIan and teIl too. You generally love what you
him. What can he d01 He can't protect, and as her guardIan I sup
lUrn back the dock I" pose his atI'ectIon and his sense of

"Vo you think It's best1 I'm not power Increased tog'ether,"
.sure of him. ,He has strange moods, On Sunday be called at Jerry
solitary rages, biting ways ot cut· Moore's and was able to make sat·
tlng people short. HIs personallty isfactory arrangements with him.
helped In the decay of the academy j "It will be good to have ye," Jerry
Oh. I am talking ,mo'st freely, but It 'commented. "li,e turned you out
Is a rellet I" . for courtin', eh? Well, I think Ber·

"Of course it is. You are only enlce done right to take ye-if you
telling me things I've figured out ask me 1"
largely for l)Jyselt. Janet and Ar- Wilton did not ask him many
thur see It, too," things. His parting from Beren!ce

"You see, if be should be angry had been llrdent, sorrowful, de
and teIl you to go-what would be- feated and determined I She had
come of me1" promised him that with Mrs. Den·

"Don't worry I My darling. I'd be ver or Janet for a companIon she
standing within call Uke these ever- would make her usual visits' to
lasting pInes. I can camp In the Jerry. Wllton consoled himself by
deserted village-anywhere I Or go talking of her with the 014 farmer,
to Jerry Moore. He'd lodge me for whose adm!ratIqn of Berenice wasI
a while, I'm sure,". as great as his own. He spoke one

"Don't iet us teU him," she night of the Christmas tree. 'Jerry
pleaded. took out his pipe and stared at

"But Balder will," him.
"Then let us go together," "That ain't around yet?"
Hand In hand they went back "Not now-he burned It,"

to the academy, and the depression "Balder always did act queer
that nearly always settled upon about that tree. He lied to you
Wllton's spirits when he entered when he said he saw. it fioating
the building pressed down like a down. lie brought it down him'·
black clOUd-but a cloud whose selt on old White Star's back.
heart was fire. They went into the White was a draught horse they
great hall and Berenice paused be- used' to have. After the funeral
neath her father's palnting. Mrs. Bracebridge sent Jerry up to

"Here's my real guardian. Go fetch down the tent and other
get Gordon Haskell I wlll tell Wm things. The tree had an American
here."· fiag on it, so Balder-I was helpIn'

But WInton did not have to go him-he says, 'I'll take down the
far. Haskell was comIng up the hull business, They'll want the
steps from the basement i his usu· stand mebbe: Why for he didn't
ally sleek hair mussed arid tumbled, burn It I don't know-but Balder's
hIs eyes quite bloodshot. He stared a half-witted loon any way you take
stead!ly at hIs teacher of psy- him."
chology. Wilton thought th.e description

"So this Is the way you abuse my accurate.
confidence-making love to your pu· Apart from hIs separation from
pll, a girl not yet twenty I" BerenIce he rather relished his

"I am twenty·elght," Wilton said, change of surroundings, The stark
"Much nearer Miss Bracebridge'l simplicities of life were always
age than you are." congenial to hIm: and the plain

A welt or re!! sgowed i~ Hl~~ell~. I old far~house, the slIence ~f the ,UlIIIllIllIllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHlIIllIIIHIIHIIIIIIIIIUlIlIlTIflllIlIIlIlIlll1ll1nIllflllll 111I1111I111111I1.1 11I11I1 .Iii

"Yes-and you've had ratber 8
strange girlhood,"

She looked about her. "I'm glad
you asked me to marry you here
out at doors. I shall never forget
It. Here a little wintergreen piant
close to my feet: a laurel bush be
hind us, a bIrch tree over us I"

He drew her Into his arms. tleld
!ler c1os~-then a voice startled
them apart. "Miss BerenIce I" They•

"I wIll-if that's your wiSh," the
waltrllss answered warmly. "I don·t
like to be talked about myself."

[n the motion-picture theater,
Beren\ce. who was seated beside
Wllton, whispered: "I hope this re
port wllJ go no further, [t's just
like Balder to talk-and about
things he Is Ignorant of. [wIsh he
could be sent away," .

"Strong men like Balder are In
demand," rayne commented: "mere
muscular strength is valuable In
a vast place like the acadeQty," He
slipped the key into ber hand. "I /
had this made for you, thougb I
know you are getting the better of
your fears." .!

Her ha,nd closed over the little
key gratefully. "I am mucb better
-mucb happier. It's oilly wben I am
lIsten!ng to Mother Martha that I
think at the figures, Even my
guardian doesn't speak ot them
now, and I think he does not go
near them."

"No, lie doesn't."
"And the scholars seem less

afraId. They are getting used to
th~ 9!,g 'pll'£~'~ .

,'It has become very dear to me,"
he whIspered.

"I wish I hadn't heard that re
port about my guardian and my
self."

"~'orget It I"
"Balder Is always doing what he

shouldn't do-but not what he
should. [don't suppose he e'l'ell
hurned the old tree,"

"I think he did. rt was therp
the first ti me I went back to thp
helfry: the n.~xt it was gone I"

'Tm glad' It made me lonesom.,
thinking of that dreary little tree pp
there. I belleve I'll wear this k'el'
around my neck--under my dres~
lle sure you remember to put thl'
orIginal back,"

When they returned home they
found Balder burolng leaves on the
other side of the garden from the
pine grove, .

"Don't speak to hIm about talk:
ing of your engagement Berenice,"
Janet cautioned tler, "Don't get his
III will"

Bere~lce promised to say' noth·
Ing. Wilton, when he had put the
car away, proposed a walk around
the lake, "-If you are not tired
with all the exl'itement ot the day,"

She glanced hack several Umes at
the fipul'e of Balder seen across the
smoke and dame of the burning
leaves. ,

"He's watching us. He pretends
be Isn't watching us. but tle Is-as
be tosses the leaves, tle's watcb·
lng'"

"What of It 1 He cannot tlarm us,'
"lim not so sure, He has a queer

sort of fidelity to my guardian. He
may resent-"

She broke ott blushing, She had
come too near to uttering a secrel
hope. Wllton, lookIng tenderly at
her. saw In the signals/ot that rIs
Ing color' a prophecy of hIs own
ultimate happiness-the fulfillment
of tlls dearest wish I

A little, smooth path ot whIte
sand seqJent!ned through the wood,
its edges fero bordered j this they
took until the faIry birches received
them Into their company. and rInged
them from observation. The girl
paused then with a sigh of rellet,
took ott her knitted cap. and let her
hair blow In the wind.

"Your hair is as yellow as the
birch leaves, You are not afraId
'now,"

"rio I"
"Berenice, I never meant to tell

you so soon--but\ my dear-"
He paused, unable to meet her

eyes or' to utter the wild words of
worship and adoration he had so
often rehearsed tn the lonely
watches of the night-now they had
flown from hIm as dreams fiee.
What was real was his stammerlng~
hIs inability to tell her th\lt she' had
become his inclosed world of glory
and enchantment.

"Wllton-lt Isn't too soon. Here
everj,thlng has to come quIckly,"

"For the danger-the fear I"
The spirit of her' eyes was one

at Intense demand and challenge
as It she sought the refuge of his
arms for more than the bright
valldities of love.

"To know you love me keeps the
darkness back-keeps back what 1
most fear-what creeps up to me
from all those sad. empty rooms
and corridllrs," She poInted through
the' trees. across the blue, moving
waters at the ivied building. "I am
gla.d, Wllton-"

"I could not help it,"
"As Lf I wanted you to I We shall

be marrled-so~n," I

"We must keep our engagement
secret,"

"I would have to tell Janet," She
started as the whIrr of a partridge
shook the bushes near them. "I
feel nowhere sate from harm,"
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CHAPTER VII

'WREN Payne drove to Birndale
several weeks later-the expe

'dlt1on had bet'n twice postponed
'Becenlce, Janet and Arthur were
'with 111m, all of them in rather
ihlgh spirits at the prospect ot a
\trip over the hills and back un·
"hadowed by Haskell's ever·watch·
ful eye. He had saId no more to Ber·
enlce on It subject which she had
made very clear to him was dis·
>tasteful: but he had watched her
,llnd Wtiton Payne as a caged ani·
,w':ll might watch two' l'unnlng In
.freedom. He was seeing what Ar·
Ithur and Janet saw, too-that
_~'Uamlet" and BerenIce were tread·
lng very close to the magic borders

. of romance. Payne had even for·
gotten that the academy was not
like other places. It had become,
indeed, merely a background for
Berenice's beauty, for that tender
yet strangely solemn charm whIch
.1t:1v~il~ed !ler and gave to her the
quality of a winged creature who

Might at any moment vanish. She
.'swmed to have grown taller, quiet·
-er--as if seeing In the distance tbe
.' booND o( womanhood.

Birndale was a little, struggling
'. town; but after the loneliness ot
:, Lostlantl academy it seemed a po~lU

t lous and exciting place. Wilton had
t the key made: and Janet execuled
:~'commissIons tor Mrs. Denver,
They 1u'l1ched In a small restaurant,
.",nd then Arthur proposed the mov,
Ilea. The waitress who answerefl
their questions was regarding the
party with some curiosity,

,"Are you the teachers (rom Lost
:1and academy?"

They said they were,
"I hear the princIpal's goln' to

;marry Miss Bracebrldge,"
"I am Miss Bracebridge, and J

. assure you there's nothing In the
report,'·

"I beg your pardon. The hired
,man over there-that great tall tel·
low-told my brother It was so-"

"Balder. I suppose. He talks
. far too much." BerenIce looked

earnestly at the gIrL "I wish you'd
deny this report-wherev~r you
!lpar it."

~.~i"~,!"" ..:' '~;tcu''':'Il'';:' ....,..u'~",....,.,i·· ,

.~ 'CHAPT8R I.--Qn her way to a
l,)O>'.iUNl In Lostland Academy.\ J:lnet
:]f:~roer. young profeuor of EnS-Ulb

,'Cileratllr,t lind rhetoric, after recelv-
Inc & letter from Gordon Haskell,
proprietor of the Aoadem,., mutl
_ the train a young man whom
,.h~ ~e ..rnl i. Arthur Flemlnc, &1so
011 hll way to the Academ,., al pro
l ...oC' of methe rna tics .and chem
bU" They reach Blade. railroad
.u.UGJl nearest to their destination,
_. ,therl meet Mea. ~enYer, en-

~
&'~! LS mUron of the Acll.dem:r.

t the Ichool the Ifroup II Itruck
, a.Il air of mystery pervadlnc the

IOlltl, place. Ha.keU welcome.
~em. Wilton Payne, teacher of p.,.
4l!lplo..y. cOllJpletea tbe bcua,.;

C'HAPTER H.-Vaguely disturbed,
.a.nd apprehensIve, Janet watches,
Lrom her window, a meeting be
~<a'~n Haskell ..nd & man of unpre
IPoaseulna- appearance. but who evl
,bnll,- 1I high In Haskell'l conll
('Coll-oe. Going down to the school
,roqm Ihe lind. a sroup which the
'teacherl had .upposed were schol
,aea .tudyin&" are really highly ..r
'UlltlC wax ftg"rel. Mystitled, Ihe
'"lnforme ),Ir.. Denver. Next d8Y
: Hasl<ell upJain. the lomewhat un
· Wlllal clrcumstancel connected wlt!\
'the e<m<!lJct of the Aca.demy. The
f'Prote8l0rl take up their dutlel.
.Among Jan~t'l puplll I. Berenice
,-Bracebrldg~, daull'hhr of the late
· owner of the Academy, a.nd Ihe [.
.attract." by her. Hl.lkell, under
.~er fatber s will, I. Beren[ce',
•...·uudian.

CHAPTER IH.-J a net and
Fleming, while visiting a water
fall in the vicinity, learn from
Wilton. Payne the. story of the
tragedy of Lostland Academy.
'Two sisters and two brothers of
:Berenlce had lost their lives In the
water, at the same moment. some
years ago. The wax figures
·which they had seen had been
modeled by Mrs. Bacebridge's or

·ders, ill the likenesses of the four,
.and the doctor's wlll proVided that
they must be preserved. Lat~,

Payne, inspecting the figures
meets Berenice, She tells him
some of the facts of the tragedy,
and he learns that the uncouth
giant "whom Janet had seen with
Haskell is named Balder, and is a
Taluable servant.

CHAPTER IV.-Payne v[slts "n
oQld farmer, Jerry Moore, the only
":wltnell of the drowning of the chll
odren~who, Imitating mountain climb.

.ars, llad roped themlelve. together
'alltl were helpless when one of
them, 'Iupposedly, had dipped Into
-the water. Payne beglnl to take a.n
tncreuins Interest In Berenice, a.
lFlemln6 don in Janet,

CHAPTER V. - Reading dlarlel
'kept by the late Dr. Jethro Brace
bridge, Payne senses lome thing lin
.!.atec In the drowning of the children.
,'1:11 the belfry of the old church he
<'.dnds & long discarded Chrlltmaa
'tree. Its presence puzzles him.
'Questlonlng Berenice, he [earns
'more of the family history, and his
. 41atruet of Haskell mounts. Hask
'oU propose. marriage to BerenIce,
ibut slle tells him ape does not love
\3111lJl enough to marrl him,

CHAPTER Vr.-From la resident
til th. neighborhood, Mrs. Welford.
PIl,.ne learns m1,lch of Interest, as·
oertalnlng the' fact' that the feeling

.of lomethlng sinister about the
.Academy II general In the commu·
11. It,.. After a short talk with (){)rdon
: Haskell, Payne confides to Fleminlr
tha.t h~ believes he I. on the track

···of the mYfitery which hangs like s
·~lo1Sf over the place.

~.

:~~

,f~~EFqUR
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oW. DOOUI WI

ORCHARD
PAVILION

Sunday, Sept. 9

Music by

Joe Puncochar's
Orchestra

Danee

Everybody come and have
a good time.

,
-Quls Want Ads get re8ults.

church Thursday afternoon at 3: 30.
Vocal, plano and clarinet numbers
constituted the program which was
greatly enjoyed by those attending.
Tllose taking part were: Qarolyn
Kinsey, Edwin ChrIst, Mary Jane
Rettenmayer, Milly Ramsey, Neva.
Hawthorne, Shirley Ann Oliver,
Viola Nelson, Margaret Christ, Beu
lah Nelson, Winona McMichael,
Helen Cruickshank, Donna Fees,
Elizabeth Lewin, Marjorie Feea.
Pauline Owens, John Weddel, DorIs
Golden, Wilma Owens, Mildred
Easterbrook, Carl Easterbrook, Lu
cille 'Starr, Frances Cooper, How
ard Beaver, Joe Weddel, Kathryn
Mather and }l'reda Milburn.

.~~~:e~l~ . ~~:~ .2ge

b

Airway 3 -lb. 63
Bl~nd_--------------- pkg. . C

Harvest 48 Lb. . $1 63'Blossom . Bag___________ 0

:'r~~~~~~_____________ 2~~----------.20c

Friday and Saturdal' September
7 and 8 In Ol'd

[(now What You Buy
and Buy What You.[(no1.v

In buying foods, you wIll find It is a protection to buy well
known, nationally-advertised brands ... familiar names that
yoU see and hear advertised in magazines, over the radio
and In this newspaper,

The very fact that these brands are so widely and favorably
known means that their quality has been found satisfactory
by mIllions of homemakers. Your satisfaction is doubl.r
guaranteed both by the manufacturers and ourselves.

LIGHTHOUSE CLEANSER 3~:~~~---.10c
Ml\XIMUM ~IILK 3~~s-~_~ ~_20c
SUGAR ~:: clo~~ 10 i~~_---------59c

BONNIE OATS Quick or 48-oz. 18
Regular-- Pkg.__________ C

BLACKBERRIES ~~~~--------~~-~~-------- 53e
CHERRIES :~~ed ~:~-~~--------4ge

PEACHES

PR.EP1\RED MUSTARD
A YBREAD Sliced or 3 16-oz. 20

• 0 " Plaln ~. loaves : C

MILLER'S 'CORN FLAKES 2~3~~:._~19c
FLOUR
COCOA

COFFEE
PORK &BEANS Van 3 16-0:11. . ! ;'fJ 19

Camp's_. cans__________ e
SWANSDOWN ~::r~--------;~~~~~--------26e
GRAPE NUTS Post 12-0:11' P! 16'cereaL :- Pkg.~_,, ~ e
WHITE KING Granulated 40-oz. . 29SOap • Pkg. ~ e
COFFEE

JONOTH~~N APPLES
CABBAGE ~~1~1 Heads ~ _

BANANASif~~~~~--~---- .__
ONIONS ~il~~_~~ ~__ ~-- .

GRAPES ~~~~;s _
SWEET POTATOES

pm...,...·'Mi·

H, G. Frey,
Tick~t Agent

ee,.

thIs greatest of all E~positlons Is
rapldll approaching Its finale.

Don t neglect \'lsItIng the Fall'
, •• The world's gre-atest show •••
educlltlonal, InspirIng, thrilling.

lonlY $14~!n~
Trip

EVERY WEEK-END
Tickets on sale eyery Friday,

Saturday and Sunday

lO-Day Return Lindt
TIckets good In Coach 01' Chair Car

Half fare for children
\ Tarlety of other low fares In ef·
fect dally, Ineludlng Pullman ac·
commodatlons 01' n.ot--as you
please. .
• World Fair Tours including

taxi service, hotel accommo
dations, admission to the
Fair Grounds • • • all ex·
penses except meals can be
purchased at YOUI' home sta·
tion.

• Everybody i~ invited to use
the Burlinqton areas a8 their
World's Fall' Headquarters ••
an exhibit booth and comfort
able lounge room in the
Travel and Transport Build
ing (south end) and the BUl"
lington Exhibit just outside
that building.

Sept. 6 to the .13th

Petska's

Pure Cider Vinegar
gallon 23c

Remember we can sell you
Fresh Fruits and Vege
tables that are really fresh
at very low prices.

POULTRY AND EGGS
CASII OR TRADE!

•••••••••••••••••••• 1

Open Sundays 9 to 12
Week days from 7 to 6:30

Palmolive Soap, bar 5c

Kellogg's Corn Flakes__ lOc

Salmon, tall cans--2 for 23c

No.2 cans Peas, Green
Beans, Hominy, Corn,
Tomatoes and Jumbo
Pork & Beans, 6 cans at 55c
either straight or assort·
ed dozen cans $I,18

Quantities Limited!

New and used but not
abused Furniture

4 dressers, 8 tables, 20
chairs, 10 rockers, 3 sew·
ing machines, 1 piano, 3
almost new dining room
suites, 1 living room suite.
In fact we can supply fur·
niture for a complete home
at very little cost.

All new Furniture at 15
to 25% discount.

I ••••••••••••••••••••

EXTRA SPECIAL on IIi
grade FLOUR and 10 Ibs.

.......~~~~Jr~_ .

...........•.....~..

per doz.
CORN, No.2 can $1.19

PEAS, No.2 can
early J une. 1.55

TOMATOES, No. 2 1.20
WAXBEANS 1.25

GREEN BEANS. 1.30

PINK SALMON__ . 1.55

PORK & BEANS " .67

, These prices are cash
on delivery.

HAYGHT'S

G ROCERY
STORES

28 PHONES 43

Oval SARDINES 3 for 270
PEAS, prepared ffom

dry peas, No.2 can
----------------------- 3 for 250

P &G Soap, large
bars --------- 6 for 23c

Gr'ocery
Specials!

Friday and Saturday,
September 7 and 8

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Redden and Mr. and Mrs. Robert VanhornIevening the young people had a
Mr. Ray Redden !arrived Friday who (had enjoyed SiElveral weeks dance at the Owl's Roo&t In honor
night at the Paul Bartz home from with their children at Salem, are of Wallace.
Omaha, being g'uests until Tuesday returning with them. Mrs. John White who has been
morning when they returned with Rev. and Mrs. Stephens will at- confined to her home for a number
Mrs. Clara Redden who has spent tend the annual M. E. Conference of weeks from a. serious operation
the past two weeks here, accom- being held in Lincoln next week. was able to be on the street of Ar-
paning her family home. Mr. Roy Hudson is the lay dele- ca~i~ ~i1fY' h h d hi 't il

Donald Baker took lUs sister, gate. rem~v~d las~' }l~I~ay,ahavl:g ~~~e;Ruth to Grand Island Saturday
near which city she began teaching d I missed a Sunday at Sunday school

Area lOa Perso'na s for over a year, got up and wentMonday. ( to Sunday school the next Sunday
Wilma Schoning a. senior in the after his operation.

ScoUa schools 15 sharing light Mrs. Buttery spent a few days Mrs. Roy Woodworth who had a
house keephig with Miss Irene last week with her daughter, Mrs. major operation August 23 at the
Baker, who is again 1st primaq' Quinton at Ansley. Amick hospital in Loup City, was
Instructor. Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Anderson able to be brought home last FrI-

Mrs. Maysel Walsh of Brooks- and daughters of McClave, Colo., day. She Is recovering nicely.
field, Mo., was the guest of her returned to their home Saturday Max Carmody had a tonsllectomy
aunt, Mrs. A. H. Crandall last week, after spending a few days with the at the Amick hospital in Loup City
returning home via train Thursday. laHer's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim last Tuesday.' ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;\

The Roy Cox family with Mr. and Johns. The following young ladles of t
Mrs. Erlo Cox arrived home Sat- Mr. and Mrs. Steele of Loup City Arcadia 'are teaChing in Sherman
urday evening from a weeks' vaca- spent last 'Sunday at the Cyrus TH- county this year:
tion in Denver and Estes Park. fany home. District 9,' Audrey Whitman: Dist.

Mrs. Mattie Sheldon returnEd Mr. Rife of Red Cloude and Miss 23, LeVonne Sickles: Dist. 27, Flor-
Miss Mary Davis and mother left home Friday evening from an ex- Mildred Rife, music Instfuctor In ence Shipley: Dlst. 43,- Grace

vIa auto Sunday for Gandy, Nebr. tellded vacation with her son, Ross the public school, and Rev. Law- Hughes: Dist. 49, Vera Jewell:
whdre Mary secured a position on and wife in Denver and with other rence Nye were SUnday dinner Dist. 52, Helen Jackson; Dist. 60,
the high school faculty. Mrs. Davis ColoI'ado relatives. Mr. Sheldon guests at the Vere Lutz home. Pearl Dobson.
will remain with her daughter for met her in Gothenburg Thursday Saturday evening about 10 o'clock Mrs. Lloyd Owens entertained 18
awhile. morning. ltS,tarted

k
sralndlng and .ralne~funtldl little tots at a circus birthday party

Esther Bee accompanied Leo Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger and 6 0 cloc un ay evenmg, 0" an at the Community park Tuesday
Greene to Kearney Sunday where childr~n arrived Saturday evenIng on, receiving 1: 45 inches and in afternoon In honor of the fourth
,she will attend the Normal the en- from California where they have some places 2.50 Inches. This will birthday of her daughter Alice Jean.
suing year. Leo returned and will been with relatives for the past make the fall pasture etc start The circus idea was carried out in
be with her mother for the Yfar. several weeks. The Zanggers' va- which will certainly be just what games and In. the lunch which was

Mrs. Grace Rood and daughter, tl . f I 1 I d the farmers want and need.
ca on was one 0 p easure m ng e The W. C. T. U. met Monday at served at the close of the afternoon.Margaret accompanied Mr, George wI'th 0 iii th . Th bl hA k d

of d sorr ,w, nvo v ng e passlll~ the home of Mra. Hazel W<>ddel. e rt ~ay ca e was ma e to rep-J.>Layo to Omaha, Wednes ay. Mr. f b th 'M f M Z ..., t h
il d o 0 paren"", 0 r. angger, with Mrs. Aurrecht assisting hos- resen a merry-go-round and t eMayo and Mrs. Rood w, 1 atten a only a few weeks apart. Mr. and te,ss. favors were colored balloons andDemocratic Convention there this M Ch Z f I f

week, while Margaret will go to rs. as. angger, ormer y 0 The Congregational ladles aid met suckers dressed as clowns. The
'>II.· ... h . Larchwood, la, had been California t'OOay wl'th mLs'cellaneous lunch and afternoon was greatly enjoyed byMonmouth, 111., [or !"u.n.' er.eye id t f th t i h It

treatment under Dr. Hughes. res ,en s or e pas n ne years. each member brought one guest. t e i tie guests.
The J. A. and Harry Barber fam- They visited their son .and fam- Monday evening Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wagner, now of Grand

ilies enjoyed the week-end at Cozy ily here last fall. Both were en- Harold Owens and family and Mr. Island, who at onetime lived here,
Cabin camp at Ericson. joying normal health until Mr. and Mrs. Horatio Masters and fam- just underwent a major operation

The Round Robins' Club enter- Zangger's sudden passing while the ily surprised Mr. and Mrs. Ora Rus- at the, St. Francis hospital, Wed
tained Saturday evening at Miss family were vacationing in the sell with a fried chicken supper. nesday. He has been In poor
Marcia Rood's home honoring Mary mountains near San Bernadino, on Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Cremeen and IheaItp. for the past few yeara, and
Davis before her departure to July 18. Mrs. Zangger's deat)! oc- Dorl~ returned )home last week has submitted to five major oper
Gandy. curreldtl ont Akug

d· 17,. followmg a from Gering and Scottsbluff where ations at the hospital during the
para y c s ro e ue to a ruptured . b i It th t Ipast two yearsThe Legion and Auxiliary enter- blood vessel which s,he sustained they. have een on a v s e pas .

tained Tuesday evening at a weiner following the ahock of her hus- two weeks. The music pupils of Miss Mildred
roast at the J. A. Barber premises Iband's sudden death Surviving Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Downing and II Rife gave a recital at the Methodist
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Andy Town- besides their son, Wilbur and fam~ faII!-lly had the ple~sure of a sho~t :~;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~send and sons who will mOVie in ily of Olean are a daughter of Mil- ViSit last wee.k With the former s..--. _qnm-....

the near future to Illinois where nor, N. D., a son at Larchwood, Ia., brother and Wife, Mr. and Mrs. Bert I
they will establish a farm home. and a son at Long Beach, cal. and Downing of Minneapolis, Minn., en- !
}lriends regret the departure of this their families also other relatives route from an extended trip from
famlly but extend very best wishes and many friends of their native', MOILtana and Wyoming.
for their future succe..ss and hap- state, Iowa. Funeral services' of The Williams Auction company
plness. Iboth occurring just one month and the Weller A~ctlon company

Miss Kate Babcock returned to apart even to the day and hour of Ord have combmed forces and
her photographic work in Lincoln, were held at Long Beach the ho e will hold horse sales in Ord from
Saturday following several weeks' of the deceased with th~ prese~e now on every two weeks. The
vacation At her mother's home here. of their four children and fam- first sale wl1l be this Friday.

Miss PhylIIs Jones came up from ilies and burial was at Angeles Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bridges sold
St. }l'rancis hospital at Grand Is- Abbey. ' . part of their household goods and
J.and, Monday evening and Is con- Mrs Fred Jackman is ~ostess fowls at the sale barn }lriday as
valescing at the home ·of her sister, this afternoon to the W }I' M S of they are leaving soon for Oregon
!'frs. Genevieve Hoeppner follow- the M. E. church. .... to make their future home.
mg a mild attack of appendicitis. Madams Jessie Babcock Geor ia Miss Emma Welty wil~ accom-

Belle East is receIving medical Greene and Lois Gross' recen11Y pany them for an Indeflmte stay.
treatment in a Lincoln hospital. contributed very creditable dona- Last Tuesday at the. Community
Her brother, Herb drOve up after tions in books to the public library park Mr. and Mrs. Wilh~m Gregory
her last week-end. which are bein shelved b the and faml~y e~tertained ill honor of

Mr. and Mrs. John Manchester board today. g y the latter s birthday, R~v. and Mrs.
and family arrived home Thursday The Misses Merle and Doris Nye and Kenneth of Lmcoln, Rev.
following a two weeks' .vlsit with Davis will entertain Monday after- Laurence Nye, Mr. and Mrs. C. C.
Mrs. Manchester's people In Kan- noon at a miscellaneous shower' for Hawthorne and family and Mrs. E.
sas and MissourI. Miss Ruby Babcock whose marria e Butterfield.

Mr. and Mrs.. Cecil Knapp were to Paul Vanhorn wllI occur In tKe Wallace Doe left last Thursday
business visitors in Grand Island, near future ~ . for Alaska, where he expects to
Tuesday. The }l'ort 'Ni "l;tl club under the remain indefinitely. He leaves

Charley Barber, A. H. and Erlo preside cy Of
g

Mis Mar Tl!elin Seattle, Wash. by boat sometime
Babcock made a business trip to opened ~ts new year' actlvliiesWed- this week. Tuesday evening Miss
Kansas, Tuesday. nesday afternoon with a lesson on Blanche Oliver entertained, Mr. and

School opened at Olean Monday the American Indian inclUding In- Mrs. Harold McClary and. family,
with Dorothy Knapp as teacher. dian Le ends The Navajo Indians Miss Maxine Marvel and Wallaj:e

Little Greta Gail Oliver of Olean and th~ir i~dustries and Indian Doe at a 7 o'clock dinner in honor
was critically ill' saturday. Dr. relglon. Mrs. Addie Gowan of of Wallace's leaving, then later that I

Hemphill was In attendance. i Riverdale was hostess. Roll call 8iIiWIMiiSM*'H .. .,.. !
Mrs. Agnes Manchester .l! in was responded ,to by discuss.ing .,

charge of the school in district 42 family relic.s. L Ch
which opened Monday. . Rev. and Mrs. Warren and little t nc&

Mrs. Cora Barber received w?rd David with Miss Alice Johnson are as a ~
Monday from her husband statlll~ expected home today <lr Frid,ay .
the Barber State Fair exhibit from their trip east. They attended h
place.d 5th In Central Idea, .demon- the Baptist Conference at Salem, to see t e
s~ratmg Valley County Dairy Re- W. V., after wllich the Warren's
Vlew. The review was similar .to visited Rev. Warren's mother and
the one they exhibited at Ak-Sar- other relatives at Alfred N. Y.
Ben last fall but made more attrac- ,
tive. Owing to the abnormal season
e.speclally in Valier c<lunty, the
rating was fine. Mrs. Barber who
accompanied Glen to assist In set
ting up their exhibit on the fair
grounds, reports the E. S. Paddock
review demonstrating a Valley
county collective exhibit made a
nice appearance.. T,his exhibit plac
ed 4th In its class.

Over one hu.ndred head of horses
were trucked from Riverdale vicin
ity to Ainsworth last wei€k for
pasturing.

, Cat Wails Alarm
When Home Burns

Hartford, youn.-Dr. C. W.
Stephenson's pet cat got an ex
tra platter of cream tor being a
nero In a fire which f1estro~'ed

the ph~'sician's $GO,OOO home.
Tabby walled so loud she

aroused the doctor who, think·
Ing she wanted to go out. opened
the door Into the hall. Smoke
and flames shot Into the room.
Doctor Stephenson aroused oth
er members ot the family,
helped them to safety and then
rea('ued the cat.

Bring U8 your Egg8l

1 lb. Cocoa Hershey , l5e
lIb. can Tasty Malt Chocolate ,25c
Package Waffle and Pancake Flour .. 20c
Puffed Wheat, pkg lOe
Miller's Corn Flakes, 3 for _ 24c
Tomato Sauce, can 4c " 3 for lOc
Plain Cook.ies, 2 lbs. for _._ 25e

Faleita Grocery
J Phone 41.

SPECIALS!

I
~I#I#'II#I#"I#I#'II#I#I#II#'I#I#I#_I#I#II#II#I#I#I#I#I#'ll'North Lou!JNews
Persona'l Items pOP CORX DAYS SEPT. 12.13

· . 1#I#1I#1#1#I#I1I#~1#""""" an~r~~j~~~~~S t:.~r d:ys S~tc:~~;~~
11#II#I##'1#11#1#1#1I#1#1#1#11# tainment in this city next Wednes

Mr and Mrs Albert McLain Adam Bartusiak and son and day and Thursday, Sept., 12-13 ared da~ghter of York were in Ord daughter, Miss Eva Bartusiak, left in progress. Featured both days
;~m Tuesday until Saturday. f?r a visit at Wheatland and Tor- will be music by the ba~d, ball

M Ola Cleaves left Sunday nngton, Wyo. games of all kinds. A Juvenile
- ra. ome in Des Moines, Ia. She -Mr. and Mrs. }l'. P. O'Neal re- parade on Thursday, a fine variety

10rdh;:e~ a guest of Mrs. R. N. Mc- cently drove to Friend, Nebr. after of evening amusements sponsored
a . their daughter Donadale and Mari- by the various organizations of the

.Alli~~er. Dalby of Arcadia is a pa- Iyn. The little girls had been tak- city. Plenty of free pop corn both
ti t °rDr Henry Norris. He was ing music lessons and living with days. AIso a c<>mmittee Is provld-
· en 0 Th'ursda an aunt during the summer months. ing place,s. to rest with accommo-
.ill O~d CarOlY:' Nygren who has -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek dations f 0 {spreading basket
b - rS'nding the summe~with her were in Omaha for several days. lunches etc. In fact all concerned

een:fe
Mrs F C Williams haa Frank h.ad an operation at the 'are ;endeavoring to provide two

'gau
g

il~r'and ~on'fin'ed to her' bed. Methodist hospital. They were days of real pleasure to all who
s~e:is improving.. planning on returning home this visit here at this time. A cordial

-Sunday and Monday Mr. and week. welcome is extended to all to come
Mrs Everett Stlchler and son Don- -Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ber- to North Loup next Wednesd~y and
aId 'of Shelton visited in Ord with anek and daughter left by auto for Thursday.
their mother, Mrs. Charley Stlchler. Omaha. FrQm there they J?lanned

-Friday Mrs. Louis Seversen fell to drive to Missouri to ViSit rela
and broke her shoulder bone. She Uves and wHl return the latter
will not be able to use her arm part of this week. .
for some weeks. She Is a patient -Tuesday evening C. ~. Ander-
of Dr Henry Norris. son returned from DetrOit with a
~Thursday Bill Kaiser of Olds, newPlymouth purchased f?r Henry

C ada who had been visiting here, Geweke. At the same time Mrs.
an t t~ Tamora Nebr to see his Jerry Petska and Miss Florence

:~~e Emil Chot~na and family. Anderson returned witll the new
-Mr and Mrs. R. N. McAllister Petska car. .

'W e spending some time in Grand -Last Wednesday evening sever
Is!~nd last week. They went down al Ord people were guests of Mr.

. d attended the American Le- and Mrs. Lester Norton, of Elyria,
Tiues :~te convention and visited who were celebrating the 25th an-
g °lnti niversary of their marriage. Eighty
re aves. 1 "t d t da in-Leland Slote was in Ord for a coup es were mVl eo, a nce
few days leaving Monday. He the Ciemny hall with music by the
visited the Freeman Haught fam- Puncochar orchestra. Afterward
11 H has been employed at CCC refreshments were se.fVed. The

y. k eHis mother is sUll living Nortons were recipients of a silver
iOk' sas City . dollar shower from theIr guests.
n .;nesda wiil be service day at -Robert and Donald Coats, who

th;-p~esbylerian church. Church had bee~ visiting their grandpar-
mbers will give the building and ents rn:r. and Mrs. ~arry Dye went

m~d a eneral cleaning. They wUl to the home of then other grand
yaj y : covered dish dinner and parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Coats
en 0 . It'riday. They autoed out with their
supp~ri Pullen and daughters uncle Wayne Coats. Sunday Mr.

- a Gra ce and Beulah drove and Mrs. Wolter Coats of Arcadia
roiS~e:perio: Friday. The latter drove to the Ernest Coats farm af-
sta ed and Monday took up her ter their SOWl.
duties In the public school. -Charley Stlchler and Mr. and

-Pentecostal church people sur- Mrs. Bill Wheatcraft and Betty
prlsed Rev. and Mrs. Earl Cum- Stichler dr?ve to Carr lake Satur
mings Monday evening when 53 of day,. returnmg Sunday.. They were
them gathered at the parsonage. A flshmg but did not have a very big

ice lunch was served and Rev. and catch. Sunday was cold and it
~ C mming;; received some nice rained and fish were not biting.

r~di u Ifts They mlss.ed seeing Everett Stlch-
we Dng ~ j Johnson is doing ler and family of Shelton, who were
cattle rtesU~g ~ork for the govern- In Ord Sunday. .
ment and for a while his head- -Be!1 Waterman returned to hiS
quarters are in Chadron. Mrs. home m Fremo,nt Sunday, having
Johnson has stored her household spent Saturday m Ord.

oods in Ord and gone to Alliance. -H. C. Thusen of Otis, Colo..re-
g -Yesterda Mrs. Peter Bartusiak turned home Wedn~sday havmg

d her son ~nd wife Mr. and Mrs. spent se,:eral d<lYs vis~ting relatives
an and looklllg after busmess matters.
•••••••••••••••••••••••• -I. C. Clark and family were en-
• : joying a visit with Mr. Clark's sis-
I I ter, Mrs. Abbie Figi and daughter,.::. "Danee' :: Mrs. Breeden and a frlenhd JakeWeber all from Sutton. T ey ar-

rived saturday returning home
• Monday.

: I -Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark en-
• . I joyed having several grandchildren
•• at the : in their llome from Thursday until
• • Sunday. Donald, Charley, Doris• I and Robert Harmon of Elyria and
: Jungman Hall •• Miss Virginia Clark of Ord.

-'Sunday a 7!h pound son wa3
: : born to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Gug-
• I genmos and on Tuesday morning a
• I 4!h-pound son was born to Mr. and
: : Mrs. Rex Clement. Dr. and Mrs.
: SUllday,' S.ept. 9th I. Henry Norris were In attendance.
• I -A 7!h-pound daughter was
• I born Tuesday night to Mr. and Mrs.
• I Walter Jorgensen. Dr. and Mrs.
: :Music by : Henry Norris were In attendance.
• T. -Miss Wilhelmina Janssen left: Happy Go Lucky : Tuesday for Omaha and has enter-
• ed the Capital Beauty school and

•
Gl·rls I. wlll take a course In beauty work.

: • She will make her home with an
• Bohewian Orchestra : aunt. \
: of DuBois, Nebr. I. -Mrs. Carl Sorensen Is having
• • the first fall meeting of the Delta,
• I Deck club Tuesday afternoon. The
: Usual Admission. .1 club did not meet during the sum-
• : mer months.!........................ -Charley Collins and Mrs. Chris-

tina Bellel of North Loup were }l'ri
day guests in the W. E. Kessler
home. Miss Bellel Is the great
grandmother of Ellen Catherine
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Doyle Collins. Doyle and family
are staying with Mr. and Mrs.
Kessler.

-,Mr. and Mrs. Guy Burrows and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Has
kell and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mouer
were at Long Pine Monday and
Tuesday.

·················~·····i
• I
• IIDancel
• I
• IJ at the - •
• I:. Bohendan Hall :• •
• b·• - Ord1 Ne r. •• •• +++·:.·~·Ht+++·)\.;..;•...:++).;..:...;..:. •
• I! Wednes., Sept. 12 !
I ++++++~+~~+~++~~~+~+ I• •: Music by :

: Sinkule's KGBZ :• •I Orchestra I• •• and Frank Vomicil •.. :• •
: Adm. Gents 35c, Ladie8 150 I
I •
: Everybody Cordially :

• In' d' •• vite • , •
• •

~••.....................
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Ord, Nebraska

. Absolutely Fireproof

16th and Jones

OMAHA

REAL
WESTERNI

HOSPITALITY

$1.00Room with
private toilet

Roo~ with $1 50
private bath... ,

Castle
Hotel

Omaha

Sursery, Consultation

and X.Ray

DR. H. N. ~ORRIS
OsteopathIc PhfsJclu

, .la' 8.~a
Oftlce Phone 117J, Res. 117'W

Eyes Tested - Glassea Fitted

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res: 377,w

Phone 41

ORVILLE II. SOWL

ORD HOSPITAL
~.

One Block South of Poat Office

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

(SEAL)
Aug. 30, Sept. 6-13.

exists, w~y said account should not
be allow~d an\! peition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by pu~lication three successive
weeks prior to said date In The Ol'd
Quiz, a· legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
29th day of August, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSON,
County Judie.

) I

Geo. A'. Parkins,
O. D.

F. L. BI$SSING
DENTIST

. ~lephon(l e~ '.
X-Ray Diagnosf4

Office in M~ic Temple

McGINNIS &
, FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

Charlee W. Week.ee, Y. D•
Ott1ee Phone U

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Pbone N

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or office, Treatment
of Varicose VllJnll and of Pile.s.
Tonsii.s R!lmoved by Elec{ro-

, CQagulaUon
Phone§.: OWcet8IJi Res. 181W.

Dads & Vogeltanz. Attorneys.
NOTICE O}' SHERU'}"S SALE
'l<{otice is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale issued
by the· Clerk of th~ Oi~trict Court
ot VaHey County, Nebraska, and
to J;lle directed, upon a decree
'rehdered therein on September 19,
1933, in an action pending in said
court wherein The Lincoln Joint
Stock Land Bank of Lincoln, Ne
braska, a corporation, is plaintiff
and Mary Gizinskl, et aI, are de
fendants, wherein the said plain
tiff recovered a decree of fore
closure in the sum of $758.17, with
interest t hereon at the rate of
5Y,a% per annum from Septemb2r
19, 1933, which was decreed to be
a first lien upon the Southeast
quarter of the Southwest quarter
of Section 27, and the Northwest
quarter of Section 34, excepting
from the last described land' a
tract Of 9 acres described as fol
lows: Beginning at a point on the
South boundary line of said quar
ter section, 55 rods from the
Southwest corner of said quarter
section, running thence West 55
rods to the said Southwest corner,
thence North along the West
boundary line of said quarter sec~
tion 52 rods and 3 feet, thence
angHng Southeast in a straight
llne to the place of 1;>eginning;
also except a tract of 1 acre be
ginning at a point on the South
boundary line of said Northwest
quarter 55 rods from the South
west Corner, thence North 208
feet, thence East 208 feet, thence
South 208 feet, the.nce West 208
feet to the place of beginning, all
in TownshIp 20, North of Range
15, West of the sixth Principli.l
Meridian, in Valley County, Ne
braska, and wherein I was direct
ed to aqvertise and sell said real
estate for the payment of said de
cree, with interest and costs, now,
notice is hereby given that I will,
on Monday, S~ptember 24, 1934, at
two o'clock P" M.. at the Walt
front door of the Court House in
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sell
the said real estate at public auc
tion to the. highest bidder, for
cash, to satisfy the amount due on
said decree, costs and accruing
costs. Dated this 22nd day of
August, 1934.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Aug. 23-5t

+-+••++••••••+-+••• +-+.~••••••••~ ••••••••••••• ~.

ORD DIRECTORY

OPTOME1'RIST

Only office in the Loup
vall~y devoted exclu
sively to the C8J'(l of

your eyes.

Office in the Bailey bunding
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

""'~#o#-I#~_

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Service
Phone 38 and 193 Ord

Presbyterian Church.
Tonight (Thursday) choir prac

tice 7: 30. Also Educational Coun-
cil meeting, 7:30. .

The church ladies are having a
rummage and bake sale at the
Goodhand building Saturday. If
you have anything you w11l give
pleas,ecall Mrs. Dr. Miller or Mrs.
Guy BurrQws.

'Study and worship Sunday 10
and 10: 45. We offer you the ad
vantage of an excellent bible study
class and worship service in one,
thus saving you time and enabling
you to be home for dinner at the
usual hour. Sermon theme: "Spend
ing".

Young Peoples lPeeting 7.
Union evening service at the U.

B. church 8 p. m.
Tuesday of next week is service

day. No one has much money but
we all have time. Gome enjoy our
work day. Covered dish dinner and
supper. Come prepared to work'.
Cutting Iw:ood, painting, cleaning
will be some of the points of inter
est.

Watch the paper for the "Fall
Recovery Progra!?"

MetllOdlst Church.
Sunday school at ten, morning

worship at eleven, and evening
union service at the United Breth
ren church at 8 o'clbck.

Next Sunday is the last before
our annual conference m,eets. It
convenes in St. Paul Methodist
church, Lincoln, VVednesday, Sep
tember 12, and Bishop Baker of San
Francisco will preside. Mr. J. R.
Stoltz is our lay delegate and
Samuel Roe the reserve lay .dele
gate.

We thank those who gave toward
the Missionary Thank Offering last
Sunday night, which amounted to
about $J5, An interesting program
was giv'en by the ladies, and a chalk
talk entertainment by Mr. George
Clement.

Keep in mind our Fall Recovery
Crusade which wlll start with a big
cOI\lmunity Sunday school parade
the afternoon of October 6, Satur
day. Let us all get back in the
Sunday school and church Qefore
that date and boost for a big at
tendance.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

•

-Guests Thursday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Charley Sternecker
were Mr. and Mrs. John ·Waltman
of I<'arwell and their SOn Edward
Waltman and Ella Czapla of PaWn.
Mrs. Waltman is a sister of Mrs.
Sternecke.r.

St. John's Lutheran Church.
Missouri Synod.

DivineffCrvices at 10: 30. The
Lord's Supper will be celebrated in
the English language. Bible class
meets Friday night at 7: 30.

Willlam Baar, Pastor.

Ed F. Beranek, Druggist.

n'ic~ We~rzyn o~ Burwell is the
teacher.

Miss Florence Jablonski returned
home Sunday from the home of her
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Jablonski

Joint News

District 48 News

EUREKA NEWS
Miss Gertrude Gorney left Sat

urday for Farwell where she will
stay at her grandmother's home
and attend the school.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowski
and daughters were vlsitiug at the
Ralph Johns home Saturday eve
ning in Burwell. /

Steve \Velltik and Tony Baran
visited at the J.B. Zulkoski home
Saturday evening and got caught
in the rain and sta)'ed until morn~

ing.
Max Osentowski, Walter KutiJ,

and Raymond Zulkoski spent Sun'
day evening at Bollsh Kaputsk!l.'s
home.

Between 2 and 3 inches of rai'n
fell here Saturday night and Sun
day which was very welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Osentowski
and boys, Leon Osentowskl Bolish
and Gertie Kaputska and Tony
Baran spent Monday evening at' the
J. B:. Zulkoski home.

Mr, and Mrs. Leon Osentowskl
and Raymond Zulkoski attended to
business matters in Ord, Monday.

Mr~ and Mrs, Philip Osentowski
and family spent Friday evening at
the Adolph Kokes home. ,

Will Grabowski, Edmund Osen
towski were Monday callers at the
J. B. Zulkoski home.

Cash Greenwalt, Bollsh Jablon
ski, Stanley Michalski and Jim
Zulkoski helped Joe M. Jablonski
haul straw from Elyria last Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski and
boys spent a pleasant evening at
the Joe Pr9skocil home Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe M. Jablonski
and daughter, Alyce were business
callers at Burwell Friday after-
noon. I .

Miss Bernie Wegrzyn called at
John Iwanski's home Friday.

School district 48 opened Monday
with ten pupils present. Miss Her-

.Mira\Valley News

and Ellen Faye were at the Parker
Cook home Wednesday. Thursday
mornIng they leil for Cheyenne,
Wyo. to visit a brother Charley
McNamee and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John Olsen of Fre
mont were visiting at Roy Hansen's
from Saturday until Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson and
daughter were visitors at Roy Han-
sen's SundaY. .

Charles Wolf stayed with Dean
Wolf until Sunday when Carl Wolf
and family came after him and they
ate dinner at D. L. Wolf's.

Vinton News

-Mrs. Joe Prince is recovering
nicely in the Ord Hospital. She
rece~tly suffered two broken ribs
in an 'auto accident. Mrs. Prince
is enjoying a visit with a son Lewis
Prince of Los Angeles. He is here
to see his parents for a few days.

. .
~~ i~~:;~~: ~:~ ~:i ~:~ Hilltop' Jabbers
69 62,525. 7.5 2.1 9.6
70 84,060. 5.1 2.1 7.2' Bernice IZulkoski, daughter of
71 76,440. 11.0 2.1 13.1 Mr. and Mrs. John B. Zulkoski is
72 83,97Q. 2.1 2.1 staying at the James Iwanski home
73 101,630. 7.5 2.1 9.6 and attending the Elyria high
74 95,420. 5.0 2.1 7.1 school.
Custer S9phie Lech returned home Sun-
l! 5,320. 4.8 2.1 6.9 day aftre ,spending a week at the
Garfield IJohn Lech /Jr. ,home helping with
14 '5,855. 1.4 2.1 3.5 the work. .

Upon motion duly s·econded and : Many from this neighborhood at
carried, foregoing schedule of levies tended the wedding anniversary
and report were formally approved dance of Lester Norton's in Elyria
by the Board. ! last Wednesday evening.

Upon motion duly seconded and Mrs. Joe Dlugo<3h and family were
carried, meeting adjourned. ISaturday evening visitors at Frank

IGN. KLIMA, JR., Konkoleski's. .
(SEAL) County Clerk Bessie Hrebec spent a few days

------- \ last week at the Joe Urbanovsky

IIaskell Creel{ . hO::~ine Jablonski and Magdlan
. , Konkolellki, . tenth graders and

Haskell Creek school began work Eleanor Iwanski, ninth are the pu
again Monday after the summer pils enrolled at the Elyria high
vacation, with Hazel Railsback and school from this cpmmunity this
Anna Mortensen as teachers. There year.
are three beginners, Genevieve Mrs. Frank Konkoleski visited
Steider, Lyle Flynn and D,uane Nel- with Mrs. Frank Petska, sr. Friday
son. 'Dhere are four students from afternoon. .
other districts attending high school Irene Iwanski visited with her
here, they are Russell Gregg, who cousin ,Sylvia Iwanski last week.
attended school here last year, and School started Monday in this
Harriet Marshall, both from the district with Miss Love Youman's
Lone Star district all-d Audrey Ha.n- , as teacher. ,
sen and Junior Sorensen from Dls-· Alvin Travis and Mildred Meyers
trict 74. . Icalled at the Frank Jablonski home

There was!!' neighborhood party Saturday evening.
in the Wes MIska home Wednesday
evening honoring Mrs, Anna Holm' 'Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky
and son, Henry, who ate soon leav-· and fa~ily attended the dance at
ing for California. Mrs. Holm was' the Chns Sorensen place Saturday
presented with a remeI:!lbrance from evening. ,
the !Happy Circle club and one' A few of the young folks from
from the Hasket:! Creek Sunday this neighborhood attended the
school. All wish then;! the best of farewell party for Genevieve Jab-
luck in their new hODjle. i lonski at Elyria Sunday. evening.

A few of the Flying Needles 4H Fred Martinsen called at Frank
girls attended the cpunty picnip Konkoleski·.s Thursday.
last Thursday. The 4H club held
their own achievement and exhibit
at the home of the leader, Ellen:
Nielsen,. the Friday before.' They'
exhibited their sewing and it was John John Sr. of Ord spent Sun-
judged by Mrs. Anna Holm, Mrs. day and Monday at the country Mrs. Lillian E. Crow and daugh-
Leonard Woods, ap.d Eva Miska. home of hiss'on Frank John. . ter Merna returned from Co~orado
The garments were placed as fol-' Forrest Watson is the owner of where the latter had been attending
lows: costume slip, 1st, Lorra.ine a new Ford service truck and has Isummer school the past 2 months,
Jorgensen, 2nd, Roma Jorgensen, been very busy trucking livestock Tuesday of last week.
3rd, Catherine Miska. Sleeveless to Omaha and bringing feed to the. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Fuss and
dress, 1st, Roma Jorgensen, 2nd, farmers in and around Vinton on IfamBy: drove. to Inez Sunday.
Dorothy Jorgensen, 3rd, Harriet his return trip. Wm. Hekeler, .James and Elroy
M. arshall. Dress with set-in sleeves:. Mrs. Ed Hackel spent Friday in. Cook were in Norfolk last week.
1st, Gatherine Miska, 2nd, Lorraine' Ord with her mother, Mrs.' Harri- Mr. and M~s. Henry Lan~e re-
Jorgensen, and third place was son. turned from Shelton Monday of
given to four girls: Bonnadel Hal- Henry Williams and sons drove last week. .
lock, Rosemary Nielsen, Dorothy to Burwell Sunday on business. Last week Martm Fu~s, Halsey
and Roma Jorgensen. The, patch- W'ho says it can't rain in this Schultz and Stanton I<'inley, the
lng was judged as follows: 1st, Lor- community? 'Last Saturday night latter two of North ,Loup, drove
raine Jorgensen; 2nd, Dorothy Jor- and Sunday a downpour of rain aroun~ one hundred head o~ hor~es
gensen and 3rd, Elsie Nelson. I was received amounting to about ~elonglUg to farmers in thIS ViClU-

Mrs. Dud Philbrick and daughter. 2Y,a inches. Now the farmers are Ity and that of North Loup to a
were wE\ek end guests at Ben Phil- talking of planting rye and wheat. pastur.e northwest of Swan Lake
bricks. I Miss Alyce Verstraete returned for, wlUter pasture.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska were Sunday afternoon to the home of Mrs. Lillian Crow and daughter
visiting relatives in Ericson Sun- Frank Janus where she is staying Merna have moved into the O. P.
day. Nellie Schamp, who has been while teaching Fort Hartsuff. aell house, formerly oc~upied by
visiting with, her sister, Mrs. Miska, The Vinton school was not com- Mr. and Mrs. DewI~t WilJlamson.
and famlly returned to her home in pletedso school will start sept, 10. A Farmers club'supper and elec
Ericson. ! The rain did not hinder the rodeo tlon of omcers for Commur:lty

Norma Jorgensen spent last week held at Emil Kokes farm Monday. club was held last Tuesday eve~lllg
with her grandparents, Mr. and . at Valley~ide. Those elected for
Mrs. P. L. Plejdrup. I M·d VII the follOW.lUg term are: Ella Lange,

Mr. and Mrs. Lollie Christensen. . aJ en a ey President, GeoT/?;e Bell, Vice-Presi-
and famlly of Wlleatland, wyo.' dent; EJvelyn Williamson, Secre-
were visiting Henry Jorgensen's· Rl,1ssell Waterman called at John tary; George Clement, Treasurer.
last week. . I Boyce's Sunday morning. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. F~ss and faUl-

Mrs. Wilma Nelson and Duane Mr. an~ Mrs. Russell ·Waterman ily were Sunday viSItors at the
returned saturday from a visit in left Tuesday for Lincoln to attend home of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Sohr-
Rockville and Loup City. i the state fair. weid of Amherst.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson, Laura Clyde Furgeson and daughter, ---------
Nelson, Mr. and Mr,s. Leo Nelson Darlene Anderson and Rolland An- Sunnyslope News
and daughter were at Wilmer Nel- derson visited at Russell Water-
son's Monday. . i man's Saturday evening. 'Lew Zadina and childrt;n were

There was a dance at Howerton's Clyde Furgeson and family re-
Friday evening. A ·good crowd at- turned to Omaha Monday. They Friday afternoon visitors at Frank
tenl1ed and report a flne tTme. , have' been visiting Mrs. Maybelle Mason·s. •

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson called Anderson. Frank Mason's were Saturday af-
at Martin Michalek's Tuesday eve- John Pecin,ovski of Iowa, Agnes, ternoon visitors at Joe Smolik's.
ning. Emma and Mildred Moudry visited Dr. Yechout arrived Sunday at

Nels Nelson of Fremont visited at Anton Kluna's Sunday. the home of Ed Naprstek. He came
at Wlll Nelson's over the week Wilma Kluna visited at, Joe after his children who were spend-
end. Lukes' last week. ing three weeks with the Milford

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Waqhtrle and Rolland and Darlene Anderson, and Ed Naprstek families. Venice
children were guests at Charley Mrs. Clyde Furgeson and daughter Naprstek returned from Omaha
Dana's Tuesday evening. I visited at I. C. Clark's Monday. with them as she will sta!,'! to

Ilda, Roy and ,Tess Howerton Mrs. Abbie Figi, Mrs. Sarah Bred- school next Monday. Miss Alice
S d d · "I d M bb f Naprstek also came home for a

were un ay lUner guests at Sam en, r. We er 0 Sutton are visit- visit but returned home with them
Guggenmos'. .... i in~ at I. C. Clark·s.

Mr, and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen Mrs. I. C. Clark's grandchlldren and Milford Naprstek also returned
and daughters were week-end visit- visited with her last week end. home with them where he will have
ors at WIll Jorgensen's near Mln- 'Virginia Clark visited at I. C. sOllle dental work done. Ifrank
d CI k' 1 . Naprstek and Leland Cronk are do-

en. I ar s ast week. i Milf d' 1 f h' hil
Hazei Rallsback was at Will Nel- Mr. Turner, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wll- ng or S c lOres or 1m w e

son's Tuesday and Tuesday night. cox and Mrs. I. C. Clark visited Mr. he is away.
. and Mrs. ;Frank Clark at Bartlett

W' d HII 'l:uesday.00 man a Virginia Hansen visited atHom-
er Jone·s' litst week end.

Everybody was up In the sand' Maxine Jones. visited at Anton
hill Saturday sorting their cattle Kluna's We,9nesday afternoon,
which are being sold to the govern-I
ment at Burwell this week. Very S · dIN
few cattle are l~ft and it will be a 1 prIng ae ews
problem to prOVIde feed for the few I
remaining. . .Springdale school started with

Our school started agaIn Monday Miss Houtby as teacIter. Thirty
morning with Miss Minnie Holoun' pupils have enrolled. . ,
as teacher,. this being her first! Mrs. Emll ZIkmund called at
term in :our ·school. ,Henry Vodehnal's Thursday morn-

Miss Lorraine Wolf spent last ing.
week 'with her cousin Miss Nadine I, Dav~ and Ben Arnold were din
Urban. ner guests at Parker Cook's Sun-

About one inch of rain fell here day.
Saturday. night and another' Inch I The largest rain for some months
Sunday. Another good rain like I fell in this neighborhood Saturday
this will put the ground in good I and Sunday. '
shape for winter. Parker, Lafe and Ulaud Cook re-

Father Thees of Sargent called at turned from Ashvllle, O. Thursday
Joe W:aldmann's Monday. evening, 'where tbey have been

There was no mass in church visiting relatives for two weeks,
last Sunday on acc'ount of the rain. They too)i in the World's Fair one
There will be .mass next Sunday day. Lafe Cook stayed at the Park
morning at 9 o'clock. er Cook home Thursday night. The

Miss Alice Waldmann spent Sl1n- next morning Lafe and Son Morris
day with home folks, returning to departed for their home in McCook.
Ord Sunday night. 'Louie Christensen called on Ray-

Jos. Waldmann and sons and mond Christensen Thursday. They
Rudolph John purchased hay from are from Wheatland, Wyo.
Mr. Doran near Ericson and are Emll Zikmund and Raymond
having it baled and trucked home Christensen are putting up hay'in
from the sand hills. the sandhills.

Chas. Krikac has been helping Miss Luella Arnold is a guest of
Frank Smolik fill his silo with rus- her cousin Miss Ruth Cook for this
sian thistles. week.

Miss Lillian Moravec left for Sar- Mrs. Parker Cook spent Wednes-
gent Sunday night where he enter- day afternoon with Mrs. John Moul.

-ad as a freshman in the Sargent Ed Zik,mund called at EmilZik-
high school. mund's Mon,day morning.

MrSj. Je,ss Freeman spent ~ast Miss Ruth Cook stayed with Lil-
week with her parents the Conners Han McGrew Friday night.' .
near Burwell. Returning home Jim Arnold from Greeley stayed
with the hay crew last Sunday. at Arnold Bros. Monday night.

The members of the "Mi~nonette"

4Hclub and the Three K'sclub and
their families enjoyed a picnic giv
en by the different clubs in Valley
county at Bussell park.

Roy Hansen was at Fremont
visiting relatives last wee.k. '

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McNamee
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TotaL 2.5
BOND LEVIES

Ord City Water Bonds 2.25
Ord City Intersection Paving

Bonds ~ . 1.75
Ord City Hall Bonds 2.00
North Loup Village Water

& Eiectric Bonds -4.5
1931 Township Ledes in MllIs

Twp. GF BI<' RI<' LF Tot.
'Noble .6 .2 .8
Eiyria ___.4 .4 1.0 1.8
Eureka __ .6 .4 2.0 3.0
Geranium·.6 .4 1.2 2.2
Michigan .6 .4 2.0 :M
Ord .75 .7~ 1.5
Springdale .6 1.0 1.6
North Loup.6 .2 .5 .1 1.4
Enterprise.6 .4.5 1.5
Vinton .6 .4 1.7 2.7
Liberty __ .6 .4 2.0 3.0
Arcadia __ .6 .4 1.2 1.0 3.0
Yale .6 .2 1.5 2.3
Davis Crk.6 .2' 2.0 2.8
Indep'dent.6 .2 2.0 2.8

GI<'-General Fund; BF-Bridge
Fund; RF-Road Fund·.

1931 School District Lelies
In Mills

, Free
Dist. Val. Gen. Bond H. S. Tot.
1 $ 716,710. 17.0
2 171,352. 3.0

,3 252,601.' 6.0
4 209,283. 3.4
5 1,959,466. 13.3
6 341,515. 3.0
7 130,815. 1.6
8 277,868. 1.1
9 136,005. 4.5
10 182,180. 2.8
11 109,960. 4.6
12 111,055. 4.5
13 130,350. 2.1
14 334,008, 2.4
15 192,625. 2.1 .
16 87,755. 7.5
17 280,585. 1.1
18 157,578. 4.5
19 '132,98&. 2.3
20 t61,025.· 4.4
21 6p,6S6. 14.0
22 ~,430. 4.2
23 219,055. 4.6
24 152,436. 9.9
25 128,373. 4.7
26 151,020. 4.0
27 130,970. 5.4
28 168,330. 2.4
29 134,930. 6.0
30 207,880... 2.9
31 224,675. 2.7
32 81,795. 5.0
33 136,435. 3.0
34 126,130. 4.0
35 167,367. 3.9
36 209,635. 4.8
37· 197,770. 5.1
38 262,684. 2.0
39 64,170. 5.0
40 216,940. 4.0
41 171,215. 1.5
42 263,693. 4.0
43 102,557. 6.0
44 57,145. 5.5
45 128,060. 10.0
46 151,149 3.5
47 118,175. 5.6
48 95,425. 5.0
49 123,940. 2.5
50 60,820. 3.5
51 133,130. 3.0
52 181,755. 1.7
53 125,970. 4.0
54 259,081. 2.0
55 115,815. 5.5
56 109,685. 5.0
'57 '247,980. 2.6
58 68,263. 8.0
59 91,165. 2.6
60 130,540. 5.0
61 47,140. 3.0
62 122,475. 2.5
63 199,080. 4.5
64 103,970. 3.4
65 107,225. 6.0
66 116,005. 5.5

Signed
Joseph Vasicek
Henry Desmul
Morris Sorensen
Ign. Klima, Jr.

Committee of Levies

1931 Tax Lades for Valley County
, STATE LEVY

\ Ml1ls
General Fund , - ~

Total 2.1

COUNTY LEVY
General Fund ~ 3.00
Bridge Fuud-- ~ '.. .22
Road Fund ~-------.,---,_-- .00
Interest and Bond Fund .43
Poor Relief. Fund----- ,35

TotaL 4.00
CITY AND VILLAGE LEVIES

Ord City General Fund 4.00
Ord City Park Fundr--~----- .6
Ord City Cemetery .2
Ord City Fire Dept. Fund .2
Ord City Band Fund .4
Ord City Street Lighting Fund_1.5

TotaL .. _~ 6.9
North Loup Village GeneraL __3.0
North Loup Village LighL __ .L.A.O
North Loup ,Vlllage Band 1.0
Nort~LouP Vlllage Park .5

~~tal 8.5
Arcadia Vlllage GeneraL 2.5
Arcadia Vlllage Park Fund .0·
Arcadia Vlllage Sinking Fund_ .0
Arcadia Vlllage Relief Fund_l_ .0

Meeting of the
Equalization Board

Aug. 21, 10 a. m.
Meeting of Board of Equalization

called to order by Chairman with
supervisors Sorensen, Desmul, Ball,
,Vasicek, Hansen, Barber and John
son, and County Clerk KUma, pres
ent upon roll call. County Assess
or Blessing being absen't.

Afted due consideration, Commit
tee on Levies submitted the follow
ing schedule of tax levies for the
year, 1934, to-wit:

Rugust 21, 1934.
TO THE HlONORABLE BOARD
OF EQUALIZATION:

We your committee on levies
submit the following schedule of
tax levies, for the year, 1934, upon
tangible property in Valley County,
,Nebraska. Also a levy of 10c on
each stand of bees assessed for
taxation as is provided by Section
81-2714, of 1929 Statutes. Also an
old age pension tax of fifty cents
upon every male and female in
habitant of Valley county, between
the ages of ,21 and 50 years, in ac
cordance with provisiol\s of Senate
File No. 111, Legislative Session of
1933.
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Clothiers ~ Cleaner$

BENDA'S

Out Of Season

Just received a large
shipment of blazers. Lar
gest stock we ever had.
Corduroy, wool melton,
wind-proof suedes, and
leather, suedes.

. All sizes.

$3.43 to $9.95

BLAZERS...

Edgar SIIngsby had his appendix
removed at Broken Bow last week.

The schOOl house In District 4,
received a new coat of paint last
week. Miss La Vonne Bartley took
up her dutie.s as t~acher there Mon..
day morning.

several horses and mules have
dIed with an unusual dlseas~ the
past few weeks. This Is a baftling
problem for both veterinary and
farmer. '

O. A. Anderson of Kansas is here
on business pertaining to his farm
east of town. f

Mr. Base Is moving into the Gleti
Dockhorn property this week.

Last Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Knight
Dorsey and family attended a pic
nic at St. Paul with relatives. .
,Mrs. Blanche Buck and Russell

returned Wednesday from AllIance
where they have b.een visiting the
past week with relatives.

Two small boys were questioned
M,onday by Sherlft Rounds con
cernIng the damage dQne to the
vacant house south of the R. R.
Clark office. .

Joe John a}ld Mr, Haskell of
Ord were in Lincoln last Monday
on business.

The foUowing men attended a
nIght base ball game at Oxford
last Thursday evenIng: Mason i
Whitehead, Lem Knapp, Eddie Kon
tor, Carl, Anderson and Leo Au~

gustyn.
Mrs. Jennie Clark, Grant Crulck

shank's sister, of Des Moines, la.,
came Tuesday for an IndefinIte visit
with relatives and frIends.

Mrs. Christensen had two quilt
ing parties last wook.

Go now! You'll really enJoy'
California. Everything from
the ocean and the mountains
to romantic old missions and
Hollywood fo'r your unforget
table pleas\lre-at a cost, by
train and in California, no
more than for an ordinary
vacation nearby.

Ask your Union Pacific Agent/or
/u/l in/ormation and illustrative

literature.

,
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"REG'LAR FELLERS"

Lord Edward Montagu, second
son of the Duke of Manchester,
thought he would joIn the French
ForeIgn Legion, changed hIs mInd,
'started a "hot dog" stand on the
edge ot the Thames, a,t MaIdenhead,
and Is well satisfied.

He sells coffee. soft drinks and
sandwIches with his hot dogs, and
he made four pounds In 24 hours
and tlnds hot dogs more comfortll.ble
and profitable than the ForeIgn Le
gion.

@, Klnr Features Syndicate, Inc.
WNV Service.

Modern dictators need to encroach
several hairs' breadth on established
liberties, and all agree with Na
poleon, who saId his power would
last but a few weeks If he permIt,
ted freedom of the press. '

Germany, preparing for a hard
wInter and with scarcity, is endeav
oring, through Propaganda Minister
Goebbels, "to establish hU,nger as a
virtue" and arouse the people's en
thusiasm concernIng the duty of
"doing without."

In this country also we expect a
hard winter, but Instead of a glor:l
tying of hunger and the "noble pa
triotism of going without," our gov·
ernment says: "Nobody shall be
hungry. It The American plan will
be the more popular.

,--
JMmund Wong On Wah, '<:fuinese

air pUot, dreamed that he crashed
after a collision, and told his Amer
Ican wife that when he did die he
wanted an [ron coffin.

Wong On Wah was selected with
another Chinese tIyer, Fong Sllek,
to maneuver above the steamship
Bremen, bringing In Gen. Chang

Fahway. The planes colllded. Wong
was kllled and his desire to tIy and
fight for the Chinese army thwart·
ed. He will be buried here In •
$750 steel cotlin. General Chang,
whom Wong never saw, gave the
order. .

Why do you suppose Wong want~

ed an iron collin? It could not keep
the soul in or keep tbe worms out,
presumably. Many prosperous Amer,
icans are buried In coffins of bronze.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK
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Feed Everybody?' Big Job
Roads Ask $170,000,000
Can't Shoot Santa Claus
Steel Coffin for Wong

It Is annQ,unced that the govern
ment wlll feed, at publlc expense,
Fen that go on strike whIle the
strike lasts. The American ~'ed·

eratlon of Labor representative \ In
the South says the 500,000 textile
workers about to go on strike will
look to the government to take care
of them wbIle the strike lasts.

Europe dIscusses the expulsion of
Mrs. Sinclair Lewis from Germany
as a forerunner of rigid press con'
trol. All, copIes of the London
Times In German were recently
seized and It is expected fuat for
eign correspondents will be asked
to leavll If they write anything dIs
pleasing to lIitler. Eng[nes would

, not last long without a safety valve,
and liberty does not last long with
out free expression of opinIon.

According to the Associated Press, 16 I!

Bariy k H~~n~ g~Hnm~t re-I_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ @TheA~cla~dNew~QU'
llef administrator, says: ·'It is a :=====~~::==:;:==~;:==:::========::~
surprising thing to me wei haven't
bad a d-d sight morll strikes thaI) ~ -'ry' - ,._,,_n__···'· -----. - Mr. and Mrs. Frank Strate and The Arcadia Community ~IUb held
we have." ' Th Ad· Ch ·I famIly of Lewis, Kan., p.nd a nIece theIr, regular monthly meeting at

We shall probably have strikes In erea 1a aIT 1 and nephew. Delphia and L!onel ,the M. Ij). church basement Tuesday
sufficient numb~r it the government 1p 0 n Strate spent several days last week evenIng, Abouf thIrty members were
supports all strikers, and, if It vIsiting at the George Zahn home present to enjoy the dinner which
sb9uld decide to pay them out of 0 f hOd Q . VERA BARGER MrS!. z.thn an9- Mrs. Strate alp was prepared by the ladies of the

bli epartment 0 t e r UlZ , Reporter Telephone Green 132 brother and sister. .church. A short business session
pu c moneys the wages they are l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~Mrs. ~lph Sa~hell of ~nning followed the mnn~~
asking whlle the strife lasts, there ... m..··.... mother of baby triplet gIrls passed Mr. and Mrs. ~ymond Calvert of
might be a great many strikes.' ,Obser~e Golden Wed~ing Miss Mae Pugsley of l-oup City William Riley Stephenson away suddenly at a hospital in O'Neill, who formerly made their

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. John cele- who ha;s. p~en Y.Ig;~ting frelatlves WIlliam Riley Stephenson, was Omaha, Sunday, August 26th. Mrs. home here, v1site4 a few days last
Railroads ask for an Increase of brated theIr golden wedding annl- here the past two weeks returned born June 4, 1855', near Leaven- Satchell had been recovering satis- week with relatives and frIend/!.

~170,OOO,OOO [n freight rates to orr· versary at their home' north of home Monday. worth, Ind., and departed this life factorily when an attack of pul- Mr. Walter Woody had the mls
set increased expenses whIch "re- Arcadia Monday, August 27th. The iMr. and Mrs. Lynn Drake and August 28th, 1934, at the age ot 79 monary embolism brought death fortune to be kicked one day last
fleet economic policIes of the gov- home was attractively ~ecorated sons of Archer and Mr. and Mrs. years, 2 months and 24 days. He within ten minutes, leaving four week, by a milch cow, on the leg,
~rnment." Rallroads must run, and with flowers and streamers of gold Arthur Gould and daughter of HllI grew to manhood in Leavenworth other small children in addition to whleh knocked him down and then
If the people are not paying enoug1l and white c,repe paper.: D;inner City, S. D., spent Tuesday at the and was marrIed In 1878 to Sarah the triplets and a bereaved hus- was trampled by another mllch '('ow
they must pay more. It is to be was served at noon to sixty-three Howard Gould home. I Ann Saterfield, to this union were band. On their way home from the This made hIm quite lame for a
hoped that increased payment wIll relatives and open h<luse was h,eld Grace Hughes returned to South born eleven children, nine of whom funeral at Madison, Mo" Satchell number ot days.

Id
from two untll tour for friends and Dak<lta with Mr, and Mrs. Ar~hur are now living. Namely; Mrs. Ed- and four children stopped at the

prov e good pay for railroad work- neIghbors. The large wedding cake Gould, who had been here to attend ward Burkey of Alma, Neb; Fred of George Parker home. Tlle triplets isefveral (armers have had the
ers, conductors, engineers, traln- was gold and white and was made the fiftieth wedding annIversary of Ericson; Reuben of Sheridan Wyo' will be cared for indefinitely by an m s ortune to lose several mIlch
men, track walkers. all others. . hiM M V il Mr. Gould's grand parents. Mr. and Chauncey of Ranchester,' Wyo',' aunt in Omaha while the father cows from infection of unknown

\ ~fo;, r::e t :J,s'and r~rca~~~'s ~~:si Mrs. Jim 'John. Mrs. Fred Stone of ArcadIa' Harry wlll care for the other children. origlrl the past few week~. I
The "American, Liberty league," resident, was among the afternooll Last year while the girl scouts of Big Horn, Wyo; C1:lr~nceof Miss Lucille Carver returned to Lloyd Evans was in Ord Thurs-

()rganized to protect the beautiful callers. , \' were at camp at Sheldon, they Sheridan, Wyo; Mrs. Edward Bal- her home last Monday after spend- day and consulted Dr. Weekes about
old American dollar and "vested in- Mr. and Mrs. John were marrIed made. the /1.cqualntanpe of PeUY lard of Crosbyton, Tex; and M{s. ingseveral days last week visit- his recent lung puncture. C

terests" from the "New Deal," ex- August 27, 1884, in Polk county, Ne- Prior of Kearney, who passed away Ray Pester of ArcadIa. Two little ing at the Edore Johnson home. Mr. Vernon W'illlams has been
pects former governor AI Smith to braska. They came to Arcadia the very suddenly with pneumonIa last ones preceded him in death. In Several famlIIes of Mixed Grove quite III at his home, north of town
belp.· same year and made their home on week. 1904 the Burlington railroad em- attended an ice cream social and the past week with a bad case of

Mr, John W. DavIs, who also ran their present farm which Mr John TueSday about ten ladies sur- ployed him as section foreman at picnic dinner whIch was held down the mumps. .
for President on the Democratic ha,d homesteaded two years before prised Mrs. Laura Jameson at a Arcadia where he moved with his by the river last Thursday. LoJ:nle Jenkins is confined in the

tl k
' and which has been their dwelling quilting party at her home. family building a home, and re- Mr. and Mrs. Wes Aufrecht en- Mille hosnltal at Ord 'th b d

c et, Is said to be with the league J k H id d I tertained Mr. and Mrs. Moeller and .. Wl a ah place ever sInce. Eleven chIldren' ac ayell and Leonard Collins s e unt 1 his death. He remained case of neuritis.
•. eart and soul." were born to them, all of whom are of Ord and Walter Dobson were in with the railroad company for son last Wednesday at dinner. Mrs. Albert Hunt Is in the' Grand

Former Govern,or Smith's friends living and all were present at the Kearney, Friday on business. eleven and one-half years. Arthur Bentz of Scotia, a nephew Island hospital recoverIng from a
think he may be' "too busy." " celebration. They are: Mrs. Laur;1 Mrs. Paul TravIs of Loup City is }o'orty-seven years ago Mr. Ste- of Mrs. Vere Lutz is vIsiting at major operation, perforbled ~last

The probability of beating Presi- Anderson, McClave, Colo; Mrs. An- spending a few days vIsiting at the phens,on joined the Odd }o'ellow the 'Lutz home this week. week.
dent Roosevellt's party this fall was na Gould of Custer, S. D; Ed John home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. )1 lodge at TiSkIlwa, Ill. This fra- Mrs. Catherine Kingston and Mrs. Una Russell and Dickie re-
expressed well by a former Demo- of Denver; Goldie PrIce of Grant, Chas. True. ternity had charge of the burial daughter of Denver and grand SQn turned to their home at Broken

I cratlc cabinet member who is not Keb; and Lawrence and Charley Miss Elizabeth Haywood and Mrs. services at the cemetery. Whlle a of Mrs. C. Kingston's BlIlie Deding- Bow the last of last week after a
a Roosevelt man': John and <Mesdames ,Eliza Slocum, Minnie Smith who have been vlsit- young man, he united with the er of Polk, spent several days last ten days' visit with relatives and

"You- can't shoot Santa Claus, you 1<'lossie Nelson, Ida Hughes, Amel- ing in California all summer re- Christian church, he lived a good, week at the Pete Kingston home. friends here.
know, especially around Christ- ia Hlll and Fern Hulbert, all of Ar- turned home Thursday via the clean, life ;always being a kind Mrs. Alfred True and son spent Miss Erma Evans returned with
mas." cadia. There are twenty-eight liv- northern· rOl,lte. father, a loving husband and a good a week visiting at the Lowell True her friend. Miss WIlma Anderson

ing grandchIldren, aU of whom but Miss Mildred Sherman of Omaha neighb~r. His c.heery disposit~on home at Callaway. Mr. True mo- to Bladen, last week, for an indefin-
two >tere present. There are also came Thursday and took up her was eVldence to all who knew him. tored over for them last Sunday. ite visit.
seven great grandchildren and duties as primary an9 first grade He leaves t~ mourn his depar- Mr. and Mrs. August Stone and Mr. and Mrs. 'Charley Martin of
three of these were present. All teacher Monday. She wlll make ture his wife, DIne children, twenty- baby of Mitchell who have been Sweetwater visited at the latter's
<If the children of Mr. and Mrs. her home while here at the hotel. f~ur grand children, three great visiting at the J. :B. Stone home re- nephew, Claude Mather home,
John were born and raised in the Donna Clark and Milton O'Con- r.and children and a host of turned to their hOme Sunday. Max Cruickshank returned Sat-
hODle where the parents are now ner left Thursday for Crete' where {lends. For a number of y~ars he MlIlard Luedtke who is statI<lned urday evenIng from the Hamilton
living and attended the same they will attend Doane this winter. as experIenced poor health. at the CCC camp at Troy, Mont., county fair, at Aurora. from show-
sohool. Mr. John presented the Miss Ina Garner took up her Six years ago Mr. and Mrs. has been in a hospital due to be- Ing hIs Hampshire pigs, with 8 first
ground on which the school stands leacQing duties Monday at Hard- Stephenson enjoYfld the very un- c<lmIng overheated whlle fighting 3 seconds, 4 thirds and 2 cham
to the district. scrabble Monday' and Lenora usual privilege of celebrating theirIa forest rIre. ,pions. He left again Tuesday

Mrs. John was born in Illinois, Holmes is teaching in District 59 golden wedding anniversary, shared Mr. and Mrs. Phil Minnie and where he wlll show hogs at the
March 12, 1865, and Mr. John was thIs year. ' I by many friengs and neighbors. daughter are moving to the vacant State Fair.
born in Iowa City, la" Jan. 15, 1860. There was a dance at the Harry Seldom is earth·.s pllgrimage ex- house south of Roy Clark's Office Barbara Golden, who haa been
Both are' enjoying fairly g<lod McDonald barn }o'rlday night. A tended to include such, a happy oc- which was formerly vacated by the visiting 'at the Ray Golden home
health. Out~of-town relatives preS- good crowd attended. casion. Harlow White famIly. a number of days returned to her
ent besides the children were Mr. The Epworth league of the M. E. Mr. and Mrs. Walter And~rson home at I Palmer las"t Thursday.
and Mrs. Artl1Ur Jones and famIly church en'joyed an ice cream social Dr. and Mrs. Warren and fa,rn- and twins of Otd" were Sunday Mr. C. White, the P. W. A. in-
and Mrs. Bertha Wintersteen and at the Bill Kingston home Friday ily left Sunday for Berwyn where guests at the Joe Peterson home. sp'ector of the new school buIlding
son Clarence of Phlllipsburg, Kan" night in honor of ~he diffl6rent they will visit the latter's parents, Orville Sell had the misfortune motored with hIs wife a'nd famIly
and Mrs. Alice Tarket of Davenport, ones going away to attend college Rev. and Mrs. Hendrickson for a to upset his truck near Loup City to McCook, whe're the latter' wlll
Ia. Mr. Jones and Mrs. Winter- lhis winter. About fifty were in few days, then motor on to Tryon to last Thursday, which was damaged remain so the chIldren may attend
steen are cousins of Mrs. John and attendance. visit the fonner's parents. They quite badly., ,school, whlle the former returned
Mrs. Tarket Is Mrsl Johl).·s only liv- Hulda and Marvin Ingram had intend to be gone about ten days. ' Russjelll Buck will Ijeave \this here to his work Tuesday.
ing sIster. tonsllectomies last Saturday at the Mr. and Mrs. L. Fenster went to week for Lincoln to spend a few The Auxlllary wIll meet' the last

~liller hospital in Ord. Marquette, Thursday and returned days visiting his brother Gleim of this month at the home of Mrs.
N. A. Lewin and J. L. Soderberg Mr. and Mrs. George Barke were Sunday for a visit with relatives. Buck and family before going on to D. O. Hawley with Mrs. Clingnlan

• .sunday guests at the Leslie Arnold A son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale Barns Crete to enter Doane college. all assisting hostess.
spent from I! riday until Tuesday in MOmaha on business. horne. had hIs tonslls removed last week Elmer Peterson who is stationed r. and Mrs. Ora Masters ,and

Mr. Rife and two daughters Mil- Bert and Boss Braden were Ord by Dr. Joe Baird. at a CCC camp at Albion spent the Harold McCleary returned blome
, '1 d d 1\ business visitors Monday. Misses. Lucy and AlIce "'ait were week-end with his mother, Mrs. Thursday from Grand Island where

drEjd of Red C ou an :lrs. Ken- n h h d b d'neth Buryne of Hastings spent the The Glendale Bird club was held in Ord Friday shopping. Marie Peterson. 'I t ey a een atten mg the Am-
. i h this week at the Joe Holmes home. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Evans drove Mrs. C.' Downing and Ire~e, Mrs. erican Legion convention.week-end visitmg fr ends ere. Mr,IUfe and· Mrs. Buryne returned It was the last meeting thIs :season. to Bladen and visited at the home D, O. Hawley and Mrs. Laura Mrs. M. Sorensen and Mrs. C.

home Monday. Miss Mildred Rife John Higgins, Roy Summers and of the former's sIster Mrs. Charles Jameson spent Thursday at the Bert Cramer who have been visiting .and
Virgil Gype from CCC camp at Pon- Denton, ov.er the week-end. Erma Braden and L, Arnold homes·. attending to business at Laramie,

took up her duties as music in- \v t d h .
d

ca; Alfred Strathdee and Kenneth Evans who has been visiting there Ivan Hunkin. and Louise Stanley yo" re urne to t elr respective
structor Mon ay. Y hIt F id

h White from CCC camp at Fuller- the past two weeks returned with left Sunday for Kearney w.here omes as, ray.
Friday nig t the annual Parent- D T bl dTeachers picnic wlll be held at the ton; Monsal Milburn, Woodrow WIl- tht;'m. they wlll attend Normal this fall. ean wom y an Mrs. Edgar

Community park. Everyone is in- son and Alvin Hale from Ravenna, Dr. Max Grow of Baltimore, Md. The following familIes enjoyed a Bose, (Elizabeth Twombly) left last
vited to come a~d bring tpeir bas- crume S.aturday evening tJ.o vlsit and mother, Mrs. D. D. Grow of birthday dinner at the park Sun- we~k for ~he 'Y0rld's Fair and to I
ket supper.' , home' folks over Labor day. Tues- Loup City and Mrs. W. P. Reed an9 day: Mr. and Mrs. E. McCall, Mr. vI~lt relatives m the east. Dean

day some ot the boys returned to grand son of Loup City, were Sun- and Mrs. Jess Stone, MT. and Mrs. Will go on to Pennsylvania where
m~~~d~~t~:la~~~l~~s'h~~~rRoeftt~~~their duties while others remained day dinner guests at the WillisIHarry McMicha,el and Mr. and Mrs. h~ will m.ake hIs home thIs winter
and Mrs. Jerome Mason of Omaha until Thursday. Wait home. . '0 Charlie Braden, It was in honor With his aunt, the former Flavia
who have been visiting at the C. O. ,Mr. and Mrs. Joe Orent. w,ere Mr. and Mrs. Van WIeren were of E. McCall and :/.' Stone';; bi~th-l Twombly. Wednesday evening his
Rettenmayer home. Other guests f Sunday guests at the Lem Knapp Ord business shoppers Friday. days. I parents had a farewell party for
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Retten- home. I Miss Enza H~att returned Fri- School called in the varIous him. '
maye and Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall , John and Wilma Hagood are stay- day from a trip to the Black lIllIs. buildings Monday with a slIght in- Ed Nelson and son Carl had their
and :011. . mg. at the home of their grand Mrs. Cora Bellinger is staying crease In the high school enroll- tonsils removed last Saturday at

Mesdames Baird and Kinsey en- palents. Mr. and Mrs. Jo.hn Ha- at the 1<'red Whitman home while ment over last year', a few more Loup City.
tertained the Eastern Star at a good thIs wi~ter and attendmg high they are in Grand Island, post graduate students and about ~~-,-~_I~~~~'--~~~--'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--
kensington and 4:30 luncheon Wed- school,.., Mr. and Mrs. D.O. Hawley and the same in the grade school.
nesday afternoon at the Commun- The girls kltten!?alI team ?layed Mr. and Mrs., Fred Russell motored The 1934 fOO. tball schedule is: \ ,t-<>
ity park. There were fifteen guests Westerville at Jess, Casteels last to Harvard over the week-end Sept. 28-Loup City at Loup City,
present. \' Thursday. 'Yesterville. won. where Russell stopped for a visit (Night Game,)

Monday evening the neighbors The followmg. me!?- attended a with Rev. and Mrs. Alcorn and Oct. 5,-North Loup at Arcadia.
and frieuds of Mr. and Mrs. Owen drouth feed meetmg m Ord Satur- Hawley's drove on to Edgar to vIsit Oct. 12-Scotla at Scotia,
Johns had a farewell party at the day,: W. Cadwell, Floyd Bossen, relatives. They returned ho,me Mon- Oct. '19.-Taylor at Arcadia.
Asa Hodgson home for them. They A Easterbrook, L. Arnold, M. Pear- day evening, . Oct. 26-No game.
are leaving soon to lIve. at Silver SO?' Lutz Brothers, G. Parker, ,E. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Pederson of Nov. 2-Ansley at Ansley (Night
Creek \ Wlbbels, E. E.asterbrook, A. Wlb- Omaha spent several days last Game,) ,

Toni Clielewsk,1 Burled Monday bels, George and Jake Greenland week at ilhe' Grant CrulckJ>hank Nov. 9-Burwell at Arcadia.
The death of Thomas B. Chelew- and man~ others. Mr. ~y Lutz home. The former being MTs. Kov. 16-0rd at Ord. (Night

ski, who had been ill for several was appomted secretary ~f the or- Cruickshank's cousin. They are Game,)
months, occurred last Friday. Death ga~izatloll;' • ' enroute to Californi1\ to spend the ,Nov. 23.-St. Paul at Arcadia.
was djl:e to a form of cancer of the l' r~d Mliburn s, Mrs. J., Milburn, winter. He is a penslonedUnion Thanksgiving Day-Comstock at
lung. He had been bedfast since A Woods and Mrs. ,J..Wllso~ en- PacifiC p<lstal mail clerk. Arcadia.
June 14 and most of the time has j?y:ed a week-end ffshmg tnp to Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Wait of Com- Twenty-nine boys reported for
been real serious. He was born Ericson this week. stock are the proud parents oJ a practice. Monday evening, nine of
Dec. 16, 1907 and spent most of his : Clarenc~ Starr and Geor~e Hast- baby boy born A)1gu'st 26. Elvin which were letter men. About eight
life on the farm. ~e was 26 years Ings Jr., are the proud owners of lived here in former years. more are ,to report later. The let
old when he passed on. He Is sur- new cars. Mr. and Mrs, Merle Myers were ter boys are' Clarence "Brick" Le<',
vived by his mother, six sisters and Mr. A. Nelson and daughters and busine.ss shoppers in Kearney Sat- C~ptain; George ~Vhite, J. C. 'Yard,
seven brothers oesides a lot of Mr. G. Beaver att~nded the Rural urday, Douglas True, Charles Kudlac,
other relatives and a' host of Mail Carriers meetmg ~eld at Sco- Neva Roberts returned to her Keith Holmes, !larry Brown, Ray
f 'ends tla, Tuesday. Arcadia Will have the home Monday after spending seY- Johnson and WlIliam Bulger.
r~une~al servIces were held last meeting here this month. . eral days visiting Goldie Holmes. Sheriff George Rounds was In

Monday morning at 10 o'c~ock from Mrs. Homer Wi~ser and daugh- Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Carmody of Arcadia on business Thursday and
the St. Josaphat's CatholIc churc1:l ter of Cushing viSited the formers Scottsbluff are the proud parents Monday.
in Loup City. Burial was In the mother, Mrs. Ear,l Drake, Mon~ay. of a 9% pound baby boy born Aug, }o'red Whitman submitted to a
CatholIc cemetery. Several from George Jenson s of Ord viSited 27. Mrs. Carmody was formerly major operation for appendicitis,
herEl, attended the funeral. friends here last Thursday. Bernice Lansdale. rupture and ulcers at the St. Fran-

AI Bundy, on route 2, was called Mr. and Mrs.~. Nelson were In Miss lplizabeth Murray returned cis hospital in Grand Island Mon- ROUND TRIP FARES
to Grand Island, Wednesday by the Sargent on busmess Wednesday. home from Sargent,. W~dnesday d~y morning, He Is recovering as I frem OR!?
serious llIness of his mother. Noel Hoague returne~ from Ar- after several days viSit With rela- \\ ell as can be expected. J T' k ' ' d ., R t I' 'lOt 31

Miss Susie Gahagan 9f Alliance kansas last Saturday With a truck Uves. . . I Mrs. Marie Peterson and Marie Ie e,s on '\"'c 01 Y'I e urn Iml c,
Is spending a few days this, week load of concord grapes. Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hunt and and Mrs. Joe Peterson were Ord i$50 54 $60 14
at the- home of Mrs. Blanche Buck. Mrs. Phyllis Walston and son has daughter spent a few days lastIvisitors Friday, La Vonne Bart- . - ,-

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Roach of moved ]ler household goods from week vIsiting at the Asa Hodgson ley who' had been in Ord prir,r to' Goodin GOmfortable Oo9IIlnBleeplng ears
Grand Island returned home Sat- the two vacant rooms; at the Lloyd home. 'a teachers' meeUng, r,eturned with coaches onalltralriB. Pullmancbarges extra

urday after a brief visit with Evans home to Lexmgton where Robert Weddel, son of Mr. and Ithell] , 'N PA[IFI[
friends hex;e. they wIll reside. Mrs. CharIle Weddel had the mls- Roy T"l1;lett and famP" Af Kear- UNI0

R th Negley Is spending this Russell Jones returned from the fortune. to badly sprain his wrist I' ';ey v~,,' i,l.vith the f0' "·R prr- ,. . ' ..
wee~ vIsiting Gladys Peterson at American LegIon convention .at Monday evening at the first foot- rnt~, - Clnd Mrs, 11r' . "un-
North Loup. Grand Island last Thursday. ball practice. ' 'day, "

Not long ago Mussolini and Hitler
met with all signs of amity eternal
at Venice. IIands were clasped,
vows of friendship and co-operation
exchanged. l\Iussollni w'as to visll
lIltler at his country estate as soori
as possible, and the world said;
"How lovely to see dictator breth
ren dwelling together in amity I"

And now the Mus'solini visit to
,Hitler is postponed Indefinitely.

. Mussolin\ did not like the Dollfuss
assassinatlon, and seems to hold
lIitl,er's Nazi friends responsible.

/
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Pop Corn

HAY
If you need a car of hay

or straw we can get it for
you at a reasonable price,

We offer:

Ground Corn
Shorts
Bran
Tankage 
Baled :(fay
Seed Rye

FEEDS
We have a complete line

of feeds and at present
have several hundred bu
shels of good feeding corn.
Come in and see us for
feeds and feeding grains.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We wl11 buy your pop
corn for cash, and par &s
much as anybody.

Weare still buying pop
corn and paying the high
est cash price for good
quality corn. If you have
pop coru to sell see us and
we will look at your corn
and make an offer,;

Weekes
Seed Co.

. ALFALFA SEED
The price on aICaICa seed

is a little stronger and if
!you have any new n--op
·seed that is of good color
we can make au attractive
offer.

F-E-E-P
...................•...

INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, haU,
autom,oblle Insurance. E. L. Ko
kes. 8-tt

Miscellaneous
roR SALE-1916 model GMC truck.

foe Skolll. 23-2t

l<'OR SALE-Bicycle, good shape,.
priced reasonably. Uoonard.
KUma, phone 2314. 23-2t

FOR SALE......JI'he N% of SW1A, 800.
16,Twp 19, Rge 15, :Valley county
Nebraska torparUculars write
to John J. Sazama, Adm. tor J. R.
Truble's estate, addrelis St. PaUl,
Nebr. tf.

TRUCKING-I have bought a bIg
. semI-trucking rig and am pre

pared to do all kinds of long
distance hauling or any kind ot
trucking. I wUl apprecIate a
share of your busIness. Phone
2622. Forest Watson. 2l-tt

A GOOD INVESTMENT-The Quiz
Is a good Investment tor stuq,ent
or teacher, away from home. It
costs you about the same to mall
your own paper and you have
the bother, delay and lose the
use of the paper. One most al
ways wants to refer to the home
paper several Umes. 21-3t

FOR SALE-Windmill and tower
-also an ensilage cutter. H. C.
'Sorensen. 21·2t

I '••••••••••••••••••••••••

1931 Dodge truck
I oFrd Pickup
I Jewett Pickup
1924 Oldsmobile Sedan
1925 Ford Sedan
4-Wheel Trailer, good one
4 car chassis, 2 motors

for sale.

Wanted

Auble' Motors

1934 Chevrolet Sedan
1931 Ford Coach
1930 DeSoto Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1926 Chevrolet Coupe
1926 Chrysler Coupe
1930 Pontiac Coach
1928 Whippet Sedan

FOR SALE
Seeds and Feeds

Having leased the Nelson Wrecking Shop we will pay
cash for your junkers or good used cars,

100 used tires and tubes to pick from.
Closing out use~ ice boxes.
10c per quart oil is a real bargain.

. .
I set of ~early new farm plant batteries and 2 used

Delco plants. Bargaine. \

Used Cars

A.bstracts.
It You want quick and accurate

work on your abstracts, when
makIn~ loan, send them to J. T.
Knazacek, Ord, Nebr. U-t!

STATE FARMERS· INSURANCE
INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hail,

QQ. of Nebraska tor farm prop
erty and city dwellings. '10 per
$1,000. P. J. Melia, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12.tf

PRESCRIPTIONS
We fill them the way the doctor
wants them fme<!. Expert, licens
ed pharmacIst in charge.

McLaIn-Sorensen Drug Co.
"Just Good Drug Store ServIce"

8-tf

WANTIDD-Some horses to pas-
ture. R. A. Grant. 23·2t

WANTED-School girls or teach
ers to rOom and board. MrIl.
Jas. Hrdy. 22-2t

WANTED-School c h 11 d r en to
board and room, cheap. Mrs. E.
W. Gruber. lS-t!

I WANT 500 watches to repair.
Geo. A. Parkins Jr. S-tf

For Rent
HOUSE FOR RENT-5-room mod

ern except heat and close to
school. F. E. Glover. 23.2t

FOR RENT-2 unfurnished rooms
for light housekeepIng for
school girls, 2nd door west of
creamery. Doane Stowell. 21-3t

FOR RENT OR TRADE-Good %
secUon land on bottom west of
Chambers, Neb., 70 a; farm land,
rest hay and pasture. Some alfal
fa. Plenty of wood, 3 wells, 2
flowing. WUl give possession at
once. W1l1 Isell hay on place.
Emma L. Zalud, A!Ilella, Nebr.

23-lt

19. Jessie Blakeslee, AI- ==--:-:--=---------
FOR SALE---<Corn, oats, praIrie

hay. H. B. VanDecar. 23-3t

.(ContJnued from page 1)

Dlst. 17. Norene Hardenbrook,
Ord.

Dlst.
cadia.

Dlst. 20. Beulah McLeod, Arcadia.
Dist. 21. C. C. Thompson. H. G. FOR SALE

Mott, Colo, SprIngs, Mildred Rife, Chl·ckens, Eggs
Red Cloud, Fae Baird, 'Elizabeth
Haywood, Cecil A. Weddel, Arnold =-::-=--:-:-=-__~------
Tuning, Allen, Mary Sutton, Llllian FOR SALE-Fries 10c lb. Mrs.
Cellk, Opal Carmody, Arcadia, Mil- S. I. Wlllard. Phone 0332. 21-3t
dred Sherman, Omaha. -

DIst. 23. Oletha Wlllian1s, Scotia. l<"I()R SALE-Jersey white giant
Dlst. 24. Lella Wolfe, Hastings, pUllets. Phone 0502. Floyd Wet-

Mrs. Dorothy Gudgel, North Loup. zel, North Loup. 23-lt
DLst. 25. Louise Elllott, ArcadIa. LET US CULL YOUr flocks and
Dist. 26. Victoria Kusek, Elyria. eliminate the loaters; Consul~
Dist. 27. Marie J. Gates, Elyria. with us about worming your
Dlst. 28. Mabel Johnson, Horace. poultry, As the local Author-
Dlst. 29. Minnie Jensen, Ord. . Ized Poultry Health Service sta-
Dist. 30. Margaret Petty, Ord. tion for Dr. Salsbury's labora-
Dist. 31. Marie Klima, Ord. tories we can advise yoU as to

w;?l.st. 32. Irene OaentowskI, Bur- the easiest and most effective

Di t 33 B i N 1 El I way to worm your poultry.
s. . ern ce e son, yr a. Come In and talk It over withDIst. 34. Gwendolyn Kellison, Ord.

Dist. 35. Beulah Porter, Ord. us. Also buy pOultry tor cash.
Dist. 36. Alice WhIte, Loup City, And post your birds tree of

Dorothy Campbell, Ord. charge. Goft's Hatchery. Phone
Dist. 37. Dorothea Hudson, Ar- 16SJ. 2l-tf

cadia, Janet Cook, ArcadIa. FOR SALE
Dist. 38. GenevIeve Rathbun, Ord. Ll.Vestock
Dist. 39. Ferne Cook, North

Loup.
Dist. 40. Keo Auble, Ord. H 0 R S E S WANTED-As yoU
Dist 41. Ina Garner, Arcadia. . know. I am buying horses with
Dist. 42. Agnes Manchester, North Max Weisfeldt, who Is here

Loup. every week, and shIps dIrect to
Dist. 43. Margaret Holmes, Ord Milwaukee and we wlil ,ay you
Dist. 44. Floryan Kartr, Burwell. as much for your horses a.s any
Dist. 45. Hazel Ral1sback, Yuma, buyer can. Call ·me, 365, It you

Colo, Anna Mortensen, Ord. have anything to sell. C. S.
Dist. 46. Rose Bremer, Scotia. Burdick. 19-tt
Uist. 47. Pearle McCall, North FOR SALE

Lo~£;t. 48. Bernice Wegrzyn, Bur- Household Furniture
well. ::-:-=---:-;-,--------_,

Dist. 49. Mary Horner, Greeley. }"I()R SALE-A good electric range,
Diat. 51. Henrietta Krcllek, Ord. 4-burner. Lucy A. Rowbal, 23-2t
Dist. 52. George Hlavinka, Ord. l<'OR SALE-Good used ele<:trlc
Dist. 53 Ellamae Sershen, North washing machIne, $15.00. John

Loup. . L And
Dist. 54. Mildred Haas, Ord. . ersen. 23-lt
Dlst. 55. Aloha. Stewart, Ord. l<"I()R SALE--,A few repossessed en-
'DIst.56. Thelma Bleach, Bur- ameled cooking ranges, very

well. . cheap. This offer will close Wed-
Diat. 57. LewIs Klein, Scotia. nesday, Sept. 12th. see O. C.
Dist. 58. Mildred Carmody, Ar- Foster at Mrs. Helen HUls, 105

cadia. N. 19th St., Ord, Nebr. 23-lt
Dist. 59. Lenora Holmes,' Ar-

ca~i~t. 60. Love Youmans, Burwell. Business Service
. ,

Dist. 62. George Horner, Greeley. PRIVATE MONEY to loan on real
Dist. 63. ElsIe Pecenka, Ord. estate. J. T. Knezacek. !O-tf

Clara Kusek, Elyria.
Dist. 64. Coila Layher, Broken BETTER CLEANING at lowest

Bow. prices. Vala's clothing and
Dist. 65. Allee Larsen, Ord. Tailor shop. Valeteria clean-
Dist. 66. Vivian CummIns, North Jng and shaping service. 4th

Loup. door wc~t ot Miltord's corner.
Dist. 67. Irene Burson, Ord. 15.tt
Dist. 68. Inez Eberhart, Ord.
Dist. 69. Viola Cochran, Arcadia.
Dist. 70. Sylva Baker, North

Loup.
Dist. 71. Lucille DavIs, Ericson.
Dist. 73. Minnie Holoun, Comstock
Dist. 74. Clara Jensen, Ord.

best apron made by first year sew
ing club and Edith Holman won
one tor judging in sewing.

The boys also earned two medals.
Harold Garnick won one for judg
ing liv~stock 'and Erwin ilXJdgle
was the 4.Jl boy health champion.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold DahUti and
son were Sunday dinner guests In
the Frank Adamek home in Ord.

Eileen and Sammie Hollander
are new pupUs in the Elyria
schools.

Mrs. G. L. Hoyt of near Burwell
Silent Monday afternoon at the Ber
nard Hoyt home.

Mrs. J. G. Dahlin spent Thursday
forenoon In Ord at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Ove }'redericksen.

On account of the rain Sunday
the attendance at Sunday school
next Sunday the young pe.oples'
class plan to have some spec~al

selections to give at Sunday school.

NEW TEACHERS
START WORK IN
RURAL SCHOOLS

PlioNE 15 NOW

WE WILL HAVE ON TRACK A CAR OF

S~O·O·N

Pi..nacle Washed Nut

\

Weller Bros.

Place your order with us now 50 that we can make
deljve~y direct from the car, You can save the handling
charge in this way.

COAL

i

/
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Far Fields
Pat's Rea(Jy Reply Saves

Him From Jail Sentence
Philadelphia.-Pat was .In the po

llee lineup lis usual.
By LEETE STONE "What's the charge?" asked Mag·

-~~..----~------:'l' I Istrate Holland, "the usual thing?"
Co b7 McClur. New.paper S)"lldlca.te. "Yes," saId the arresting officer.

WNU Servlc. "and I'm tired of it. Every time he

T HEY were companions, and gets any money he gets drunk. and
they spoke to each other i each every time he gets drunk he starts

In the fashIon i trom their sepa- lighting. I wisb you'd iock him up."
rate cages. One was a trusty in I "That's right," volunteered anoth·
penitentiary. and the other was a er patrolmen, "he's an awful pest
golden canary. The lUting song ot on my beat, too. He ought to go
the bird and the crisp wbistIe ot away for a while."
the man exchanged daily greetings "Well," saId JVdge Holland, "you
across the straggIlng space that don't seem to have many trlends
separated them. around here. What do you say tor

This was one of the first days of yourself?"
spring. "Judge." said Pat, "just as long

Number 991 pressed }hls l:heek· as you're my friend I don't give a
bones agaInst the bars of his open tinker's dam for these gentlemen."
window. Even the metal felt less "D'lscharged.. ~ext case."
cold lind unyielding than usual. E-I-.- --
Zephyrs stirred hIs sandy hair YIoJa News
which had become much thinner
durIng the ten years of Incarcera· Mr. and Mrs. Haroid Dahlin and
tIon. This mornIng out ot the r\lts son accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Ove
of resIgnation which had cIaimed Fredericksen of Ord to Grand Is
bis spirit from the first rose a con· land, Tuesday where they spent the
suming desire tor the far fields of day.
freedom and the nomad life that Audrey and Kenneth Hoyt spent

from Thursday until Saturday at
had once been his. . the home of their uncle Germain

Eyes bent on his llttle chum whose Hoyt near ArcadIa.
cage hung in another open window Eva Bartusiak of Ord is spend
over the way this wondrous April ing several days at the home of
day, Number 991 indulged his whIm· her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
sicallty of guarded conversation: Bartuslak. .
"Can we stick another winter here, Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Carkoski
little. one?" he whispered. and Mrs. John Carkoski returned

Notes of song tr1l1ed over to him Thursday from Pulaski, Wis., where
all If In direct answer. . they had spent two wee~s visiting

"M 1 'Ob i' d 'C Mrs. Sylvester Carkoski s parents.
ean ng eer 0 an arry Ohester Carkoskl, who had gone

on' and. all the rest of the uplIft with them returned to Hartington
stuff," "Number 991 mutt.ered with where Ihe wlll teach again this
a wry mouth. year.

About to turn away from the wIn· . Mrs. Arthur Ferris, son Kent,
dow, hIs gaze-which had been riv· 1\1rs. Don Harmon and Mrs. Bern·
eted on the cage-was caught by the ard Hoyt drove to Valentine, Fri·
sight of a chUd scramblIng onto a day, expecting to bring Mr. Har·
chair which stood beneath It. The mon and Mr. lI!oyt home to spend
chlld was small and had trouble the week-end, but the men were to

. be transferred the next day to a
making the grade i but finally stood veterans' camp at Columbus, SO
on the chaIr and commenced fussing were unable to come as they had
with the tiny door ot the blrd's planned.
prison. At once a woman appeared Mr. and Mrs. John Colllson of
on the scene, removed the chlld lOrd were ~isitors at 'the 'J. G.
with apparent scoldings and pushing DahlIn home Friday afternoon.
the chair away. Mrs. EmU Anderson and sons

The signIficance ot this ordinary Gordon and Chas. of Omaha and
incIdent tlooded the man's mInd Lucille Wozniak went to Brainard

l<'riday where they wll1 visit their
witb the conviction that some day sister, Mrs. Howard Wright. Their
the chlld would succeed with its father, C. E. Wozniak took them
mlschlef and his little companion down returning the same day. Miss
would escape to those far tlelds of Lucllle wll1 also visit in Omaha
freedom that nagged their hearts before returnIng home.
perpetually. Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Zulkoskl en-

Thus the idea of escape was born tertalned several triends at din
In Number 991 on this day ot lovely ner Sunday. They were Mr. and
'promlse which bad sUdd~nly new ~rs. Frank Beran, Mr. and Mrs,
meanIng to him Amazed and some- Ii rank JablonskI, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

• , mund o.sentowski, Mrs. Bernard
what bewlldered, he for the first Hoyt, their famIlies, Ed Greenwalt,
time realIzed how many oportunl- Bill and Domin ZulkoskI, Stanley
des he had mIssed; wrapped as he JurzinskI, Joo Swanek and Archie
had been durIng the years In the Clemny.
dull inerUa of confinement and Mr. and Mrs. Reeves and tamUy
prison shop labor. The check·up of returned Saturday from Norman,
tools was often lax. It would be Nebr., where they visited with reI·
sImple to confiscate and conceal atlves for a week.
files and 011. Nights were long In Mr. and Mrs. Albert DahlIn and

family of Ord called at the J. G.
whI.ch to soilly sever hts bara. and Harold Dahlin homes on Fri.

lie telt that escape tor the little day.
pal was destined. Why not tor The Elyria ,chools opened Mon-
him, too? day with the largest enrollment

The chance to secure tools came they have ever had. MIsses Clara
soon and Number 991 became a dlf· Kusek and ElsIe Pecenka of Ord
ferent man. lie steJ?ped out ot the are the teachers.
prIson rut ot· resIgnation into the Bernice, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
provInce ot love ot life. A thou- J. B. Zulkoski of Eureka, is stayIng
sand sleepless nIghts had taught with her aunt and uncle, Mr. ~nd

. . Mrs. James Iwanski and attendmg
bim where the nIght guard of his the Elyria high school.
cell-block would be at any. gIven Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bartuslak
moment. No detall of secrecy elud- and son Raymond of Ord, Mrs. Pet
ed him. Night by night the_ four er Bartuslak and daughter, Eva
little rifts In two of his bars grew left Tuesday tor Wheatland, Colo.,
ImperceptIbly' deeper. where they wll1 visit at the homes

Intimacy, also, progressed be- -of their brothers and sons, Steven
tween the bird and the man. Never and ·Paui Bartusiak. .
a morning that they did not ex- The chUdren .ot Mr, and Mrs. Don
change buoyancIes'· Harmon spent Friday an? Satur-

.. '" day at the home ot their grand
How you comIng, friend? Car· parents, Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark

rolled over. near Ord.
"Fine I How 'bout you, llttle Mrs. John Schuyler and chlldren

one)" Whistled back. of Burwell moved last week to Wol-
The mornIng came when all but bach where Mr. Schuyler is em

the last few strokes of the file had ployed as section foreman. The
been taken. A few more deft mo- Schuyler family lived in Elyria for
ments' work would spell separation many ye~rs.

of the steel and-escape I WatchIng The girls and boys 4-H clubs
, and several of their parents, LOST-Box containIng. coats, a

the bird. across the way, the man s brothers and sister attended a 4-H 4ress and shirt, on Highway No.5
body stiffened suddenly and hIs club County Achievement Day pIc- about six mUes from town. Find-
cheekbones wessed the bars so nlc at the Ord park Thursday, The er please notify me and collect
closely that he feared they might girls earned two medals. Vera reward. Grace Clark, Stapleton,
give way. Severns won one tor having the Nebr. 23-lt

The chIld was draggIng the chair . _
under the canary's cage again. To-
day I The chUd climbed on the chair;
fussed with the cage door, and

I
opened It. The golden bird wInged
swift 111ght through the open win·
dow, and downward, be~'ond the
man's Impetuous gaze that strove to

I
follow.

Number 991's joy mounted to the

I
pell,k of elation. The little pal was
free to travel the far fields-travel
with hIm-to Indulge fantasy.

Number 991 remaIned long at the
wIndow planning hIs own escape
for that very night. lie dreamed as
he snlf[ed the blossom-scented aIr
hungrUy. Then he noticed' the Ht
tIe boy; shoulder drooped in penl·
tence; going out of the 1J.ouse oppO
sIte and disappear around the cor
ner.

But why dId the child return run·
nlng followed closely by a sleek
black cat, and carryIng somethIng
In small,cupped hands as he
screamed tor his mother, Number
991's eyes straIned to see I They
caught a glimpse ot a liteless llttle
blob ot yellow from which the
feathers drooped awry.

Number 991 turned away trom hIs
nearly severed bars, despaJr In the
deep lInes ot his sagging face. With
a watchful look everywhere first, he
fiung the tiny 111es through his hars
and they disappeared In the tnll
grass ot prison acres just as till'
morning shop bell clanged thl'''II'~:

the corrldou. Far fields ~n""'l :,

Comedy-"Peiuing Pre
ferred"

Friday and Satur
day, Sept. 7 and 8

Prevue Saturday after. sec
ond Show..

Quiz Want Ads get resu.lts.

1 small sa rety pin.
2 stray pins without heads.
1 matted mass of hair contaInIng

screws and pins.
59 assorted beads.
4 pieces of wire.
89 pieces of glass (all sizes).
1 piece of teacup handle.
MIs.~ Wolf. a thIn. dark haIred

woman. forty years oid, said alter
eating those thIngs she hal had re
current pains but always success·
tully trea ted them with patent
medicine until 8 week ago, when
the pain berame so acute that she
called 8 doctor. He ordered ber 1m·
mediately to the hospital where sev·
eral examinations were made.

An X-ray was taken and the
plates revealed the interior hard·
ware shop. Miss Wolf was Inter·
Tlewed later, the qutstIons and an·
swers beIng:

"When dId yOU eat the hard·
ware?"

"FIve year. ago."
"For how longt'
"All In one week."
"Why did you?"
"I don't know, unless It was to

be funny. Don't qU,estIon me any
more. I want to torget it." .

She turned to the doctor-"Please
give me one good meal."

"We wlll see thllt you get good
meals. Mis!! Wolt, but remember-
no more nails." I

19 Seta of Twin. in School
SomervIIle, Mass.-A record hard

to duplicate is held by St. Jo
seph's elementary and high schools.
rhey have 19 sets of twIns attend
Ing clnssl's.

"Entertainments 01 Quality"

TONIGHT

Ord Theatre

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 12 & 13

~ Comedy-"Air Tonic". ~., ;.

John Dillinger Public En
emy 'In Life and in Death'

"Does Crime Pay?"

•

AUCTIONI

Shorts-Cartoon "Rasslin'
Round,

Bring in your horses an~ mules for this special sale.
We need 200 head-the buyers have promised to be here-
so bring them in.

Sunday and Mon
day, Sept. 9 nd 10

Weller Pavilion, Ord
Sat., Sept. 8th, 1:30 p.m.

Special Horse' Sale
Friday ,September 7th

Weller Auction Company· Ord

Pins, Tacks and Screws In
cluded in Her Menu.

Comedy-"Grin and Beat
It" and Newll.

The demand for good livestock continues to be brisk.
Generous rains in the more favored sections of the country
haYe encouraged stockmen and we are sure to have plenty
of buyers at our auctions. Before you sell your livestock,
try this market first; it will cost you nothing. If you can·
not take the bid, offered, you need pay us no commission or
yardage, just the hay, and if you can't sell your stock we
will load them out for you free of charge, to any other
market you choose. You have nothing to lose and every
thing to gain. We have a mailing list of 1$0 names, and
keep these people advised of our weekly offerings. This
accounts for the number of out-of-town buyers that attend
our sales.

WOMAN'S MIXED DIET
WAS ALL HARDWARE

New York.-The astonIshing r~

lults of an operation performed on
• WOman patient at the Kings coun·
13 hospital were made public. Phy·
aicIans reported that 1,203 sepa·
rate items ot hardware were re
moved from the stomach of Mls8

-Mabel Wolf ot" Brooklyn. She i8
recoverIng from the operation and,
with prolonged rest and a more or
thodox diet, 18 expected betore long
to be well

The Items removed Include tacks,
nalls. screws, pins, beads,' wIre,
glass and flolts. They were swal·
lowed, accordIng to her story, in a
alngle week five years ago. She
then was employed In the hard
ware department of a Manhattan
department store.
i "1 guess I. did It to be funny;

She explaIned.
The doctor's Inventory reads:
6S4 fine upholstery tacks.
144 carpet tacks. I

2 chair tacks.
1 roundheaded thumbtack.
S thumbtacks (ordInary).
46 small screws.
6 medium screws.

,80 large screws.
1 hook·shaped screw (coat hang·

er).
80 small bolts.
47 larger bolts.
S pIcture hooks.
8 nuts.
2 iarge bent safety pins.
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Polly, the Ramsey'·
Parrot, Dies 4t '
Age of Fifty

Polly, fiity.year.bld parrot
o\\ned b~ Mr. and Mrs. W. L
Ramsey, Is dead. She died last
week and her owners are dIg.
consolate for Polly had for
fMl's ~en a pet In the Ramsey
llome and seemed alm~t like
one of the famIly. . '

Brought {() Ord by Mr. and
Mrs,John Ratliff, the parents
of }[rs. James MIlCQrd, Polly
was acquInd b1 Mrs, Ramsey
hl'enty·senn years ago and
had llHd In her home enr
since. She was. a Tel'y mse
old bird and was a gnat con·
T"ersatIonalIst~ h,avIng at the
Up of h'er tongue every word
and sentence she had enr
heard utfnoo.
, Although Polly's loke is
stilled by death she wfll be
stuffed and mounted and kfpt
In the Ramsey home.

ED'S BATTERY
SOFTBALL TEAM
IS CITY CHAMPION
Beat Springdale In Season Final

Tuesday Eve; 7th-Inning
Rally Broke Tie.

-

Ghen Annhersary Trip,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed MlIllgan left

yesterday for Long Beach, Calif.,
to visit several children who live
there, accompanying Archie Keep;
who was driving through. The
Ml1Iigans expect to celebrate the
50th anniversary Of their wedding
in November and the trip to Cali
fornia was a gift from their chil
dren.
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WlII nale Major Opnatlon.
Yesterday Dr. and Mrs. C. J~

MlIler left by auto for Chicago,
where they are spending several
days. From there they plan to
drive to Rochester, Minn., where
Dr. Miller wlIl undergo major
surgery.

Liberly Bonds Called.
Henry Morgenthau, jr., secre

tary Of the U. S. Treasury, has
announced that all outstanding
}<'ourth Liberty Loan bonds bear
ing serial numbers ending with
the digit 2 or 8 are called for re
demption on Oct. 15, 1934, on
which date interest on such called
bonds wUl cease. For a limited
time beginning Sept. 10, holders
of such bonds are offered the priv
ilege of exchanging all or part ot
their called bonds for other in
terest-bearing obligations of the
Untted States. Holders - of sULh
bonds who wleli to take advantage
of tlils excllange should act
promptly and If not ,exchanged,
SUch called bonds should be pre
sente<! for redemption Oct. 15.
Ord bankers will be glad to assist
bondholders In exchanging the
bonill or redeeming them.

-Auxlliary bake sale at Fa
fetta's Grocery, Sat., Sept. 15.

First Horse Auction
Was Big Success

Over 100 head of horses and
mules were sold at the first spe
cial horse sale of the The WeIler
W11Iiams Auction company held in
Ord last Friday. Prices ranged
from $5.00 a head on plugs to
$145.00 for the best horse.

They wiII hold another joint
horse and mule sale on Thursday
September 20. Col. Weller an
nounces that they wlll also seIl
cattle au<J. hogs on the same day
au,d w11l hold no sale all Saturday,
September 22, as he has been em
ployed to sell 1500 head at cattle
for Tbe Regional Agricultural
Credit Corporation all that day.
This sale wlII be held at Ewing,
:\ebr.

This weeks sale wl1I be held all
Saturday, Sept. 15 as usual.

Young Republican 
Club Foruled Here

Meeting at the office of Davis &
VogeItanz Tuesday evening, young
men of Ord who affiliate with the
republican Party formed a Young
Republicans club, electing C. B.
Gudmundsen chairman, Jack Mor
rison vice chairman and Rex Jew
ett secretary. An executive com
mittee composed of Morrison,
John Misko and George Satterfield
was appointed by the chairman
and will attempt to interest new
members and otherwise assist of
ficers in carrying on the work of
the organization. .

Similar clubs have been formed
all over Nebraska, the aim being
to foster the principles of the re
publican party among new voters
and work for the election of re
publican candidates.

E. C. James, chairman of the
VaHey county republican central
committee, and C.M. Davis, secre
tary, attended the Young Repub
licans meeting and assisted in the
organization.

Mrso Francelia Drake
Laid to Rest 'Friday

Funeral services were held at
the Frazier chapel last Friday,
sept. 7, for Mrs. Francella Drake,
long-time Ord resident who pass
ed away the preceding day at the
age of ninety. She had long been
In 111 health. Rev. L. M. Real
conducted the last rites and in
terment was in Ord cemetery.

Born in Napoleon, Mich., March
20, 1844, the deceased was mar
ried to Jerry Drake on Oct. 18,
1860 and with him came to Ord in
1884, this town being her home
most of the years since. To Mr.
and Mrs. Drake were borl) four
children, of whom three daugh
ters preceded their mother in
death. One son, RoY Drake, now
lives (n the state of Washington,
hav,lng re~ently moved there from
Ord. Mrs. Drake is also mourn
ed by five grandchildren, six great
grandchildren and one great great
grandchild. Mr, Drake died in
April. 1914.

--------
Gets Job On Big Ditch.

Leonard Kemp, of Osceola, who
for several months has been fed
eral reemployment manager in
Polk county, 10st his job a few
days ago only to get a better one.
The reemployment office was dis
continued on Sept. 1 but three
days later Kemp was Instructed
to 'report at Columbus, where he
was given a job operating a blue
print machine on the big power
canal being built with federal
funds. The job will last a year
or more. Leonard is a former
Ord boy.
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-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Almost An Inch Fell Sunday,
Will Aid Drouth Situation;

.Much Rye Planted.

WIll Broadcast Sunday.
Friends of the Joe Puncochar

orchestra w11l want to be listen
Ing in Sunday afternoon when the
Ord group of musicians broad
casts over station KGBZ, York,
from 4:30 until 6:00 p. m. 'rhe
Puncochar orchestra has played
over the radio on several previous
occasions and always proves pop
ular with a steadily growing air
audIence.

Mira Valley People
At Fal,llily Re-union

In spite of the rain sunday sev
enty-n,ine people from Mira Val
ley, York and Grand Island met
at Schlmmer's lake at Grand Is
land and enjoyed a family reun
ion. Present were the Foth and
Graul famlIles from Mira Valley,
the Ziemke and Schoenlck fam"
lIIes from York and Waco, Mr. and
Mrs. Dave Bredthauer and Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph FuSS from Grand Is
land. These famllles make a
practice of getting together once
or twice each year and always
have a picnic dinner and spend
the afternoon visiting and play
Ing games, which was the program
followed this year, The reunion
was originally scheduled_ for the
preceding Sunday but had to be
postponed because of the heavy
rain that day.

For the first time this summer
Valley county pastures are show
ing a tinge of green as a result ot
two fine rains that have fallen in
the past ten days. The first rain
came Sunday, Sept. 2 when 2.35
Inches feII here and the second
Sunday, Sept. 9 when the govern
ment gauge in Ord showed a
down-pour of .73 of an inch.
Some parts of the county receiv
ed four Inches In the two showers
and if frost is with-held for two
at: three weeks pastures will be
good over much ot Valley county
this fall.

Thousands of acres have been
planted to rye during the past ten
d,ays and much more will be plant
ed this week;. Other fall seeding
is well under way.

-'the feed situation looks consid
erably better because Of the re
cent moisture but hundreds of
tons of prairie hay, alfalfa and
corn todder wllI have to be ship-
ped in. •

B~:l~ry~rtp[~~~~ii=!!~~J
FALL PASTURES -Dair Shirley of Broken" Bow -WIII Wigent has not been at

was in Ord a shprt time Saturday. all well lately. He fs up and
-Friday Dr. Henry Norris per- around the house part Qt the time.

formed a minor operation and re- -WIII Hather has been quite
moved a carbuncle for Jim Scott. 111 but is now. muc}) 4nproved and

-The Get-Together club met able to be up.
Sunday in the country home of -Rebekah lodge was in session
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Andersol<, Tuesday evening. Mrs. A. J. Fer-

-Lew Wegrzyn drove to Ne- rls and committee served.
braska City Monday with a truck -Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hallock
load of hogs. and Miss Alene Nelson of Burwell

-Earl Klein was in Grand Is- were Ord visitors' Monday evening.
land Monday, going down by train. -Asa Anderson, Harold Herse
He returned the same evening. and Wayne Johnson of Burwell

-Dale Chatfield is in L1ncold were in Ord Monday evening.
and plans on going to the state -Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Pierce
university this year. visited. Sunday with relatives in

-Julius Vala 'returned Monday Burwell. r
to LincoJn ,and has resumed his -;-\uxlliary bake sale at Fa"
university studies. feila s Grocery, Sat.. Sept. 15.

-Bud BelI was a patient of Dr. '" 24-11
Henry Norris Saturday. He had a -Friday Lilly. Mickel of Gar-
carbuncle removed. field countv was 10 Ord. She is a

-Misses B"etty Upton and Beth patient of Dr. Henry Norris.
Gavin of Burwell were In Ord -Mr. and Mrs. Harvey pierce
~londay. were guests Sunday in the coun-

-Last Wednesday Mrs. Ed try home of }<'red Pierce.
Waldmann - submitted to a minor -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. l'~rank
operation on a 'toe in Dr. Kirby Dworak and tw~ little daughte.rs
McGrew's office. started on theIr western tflp.

-The ladles of the Presbyt~rian They plan to spend the winter
church were welI pleased with the months 1n California. They were
food and rummage sale Saturday. vl~itlng in several places before
They took in $78.00. gomg to the coast states.

. -Mrs. James Hrdy Is planning
-Mrs. Mary ~hma .is a patient on leaving this week for Roches

in the Methodist hosplt'al, Omaha. ter, Minn., to consult Mayo Bros.
She Is recoverh!_g from an opera- She has not been very well lately.
tion on her eye. , -Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dale and

-Glen Barnard has gone to family were In Lincoln and Oma
Washln.gton state. He had some ha for a few days, returning home
work III view a,nd wlll stay a Saturday evening.
while if he can find a job. -Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blessing

-Mrs. Ike Arnold went to North and children have been In Arnold,
Loup Tuesday. If she does not Nebr., where Earl Is employed on
find work she will soon move In- highway road work.
to her own house in North Loup. A 7 1-4 pound son was born

-Harold Hoyt of Burwell has Friday to Mr. and Mrs. John Has
gone to Crete to take uP' some calI of Ericson. Dr, Kirby Mc
studies at Doane college and work Grew was in attendance.
with an undertaking establish- --=Dinner guests Monday in the
ment. Harold and his brother. home at Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dworak
Bud Hoyt are barbers In Burwell. were Mrs. Pavlicek and Mr. and
Bud wlII run the shop alone for a Mrs. Jack Kratcl, all from, Schuy
while. , ler, and Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dwor

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Severyn ak.
of O~aha -w.ere v.islting the latter's -Monday Edmund Osentowski
parents, Mr. ,anp" Mrs. F. J. Dwor- was in town and Dr. Kirby Mc
ak, trom We4n~sday unUI Friday. G"rew removed the stitches from
They were Illsa guests In the home his arm. A couple of weeks be
of Mrs. Severyn's sister, Mrs. Jack fore his elbow was injured when
Johnson, Burwell. For several his auto hit the side of a bridge.
)'ears Mr. Severyn has been an in- -Thomas K. Goff had a blrth
structor In the public schools of da.y Tuesday. The night before
Omaha. Mrs. Goff surprised him with a
I -Mr. and Mrs. Jack Peyton, of party. Those in attendance at the
Hastings, Mrs. AUce Fitzpatrick of surprise party besides the family
Xorth Platte and the mother. of were Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Kruml, Ed
these ladies, ,Mrs. Hattie BaIrd, and Miss Marie Kruml, Mr. and
arrived Monday e~enlng to visit Mrs. L. V. Kokes, Mr. and Mrs.
friends and relatIves. Mr. and }<'rank LUkesh, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. peyton and their son, Bobby James Petska jr., Steve Carkoskl,
are leaving soon for California to Dr. F. J. Osentowski and Lee Ko-
spend the winter. ciemba.

-Laverne, son of Mr. and Mrs. -Miss Maxine Johnson went to
James Xeverkla, was operat~ uP- Charles City, Ia., to visit an uncle,
on Thursday in Hl1lcrest by Dr. C. A. T. Hess and family. From
W. Weekes and Dr. Kirby Mc- there she went to Chicago with
Grew. He was suffering with her uncle and family.
strangulated hernia. .

-Lew chilewski, Will prien and -Mrs. Ora Price, who lIved
Ed Holloway have returned from about twenty-four miles from Bur
a two weeks vacation. They were weI!, passed. away. Sunday and wall
at Portland and oJher places in buned Monday III the Burwello on cemetery. She leaves her hus-

regMeivln Clark and a friend, EI- band and four chi.Jdren, one daugh
mer Coyer, at Freder~ck, Colo., tel' and three _ sons. She passed
were in Ord Sunday for a few away at the home o~ her son Alvo.
hours. Melvin is a grandson of The Price family lIved near Ord
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Clark. From a few years ago. All of her fam
Ord the young men were going to Ily and her two brothers, Forrest
Chicago and other places In the and Clinton Townsend, were at
east. They had thirteen days va- t!Ie funeral. The Townsend Bros.,
cation. They wlII enter college iIt lIved near Ord for several YOOrs.
Denver when they return to colo- --!Burchard Loofburrow left last
rado. Wednesday for his home in New
-~lethodlst kensington group Auburn, Wis. He had spent a

met yesterday in the church base- few days here :with his parfnts.
ment. ~Iadams Mike Kosmata, the W. W. Loofburrow family.
Archie Bradt and J. W. Goddard '--:Sunday Dr. and Mrs. Glen D.
served. , '. Auble drove, to Hastings taking

-'-~I1sses Katie Romans. and their son Arthur, who has enroll
Lea Hather have been spending ed as a freshman at Hastings col
several days In Fremont. TheY lege and, makes his home with his
accompanied a sister ot Claude uncle, Howard Jones and wife.
Romans, !lIrs. George Bruce to her Dr. and Mrs. Auble attended the
home in Fremont. Mrs. Bruce and meeting of the Central Nebraska
daughter :\Iarion and Dud Romans Optometric Society, Dr. Auble be
of Fremont had been visiting here. Ing the principal speaker. Most

-Last Thursday evening Miss of the day was ~pent by Dr. Al,lble
Virginia Klein entertained at a In outlining for the benefit of
bridge party, In honor at several other optometrists things that he
of the young people who were go- learned while taking a post-grad
Ing away to school. Those pres- uate course In optometry at Chl
ent were :\I1sses Joy Auble, Flor- cago during the summer.
ence Furtak, Virginia Weekes, and -The Miss~onary society Of the
Arthur Auble, James Milliken, Methodist church met last Wed
Wayne Johnson and Jack Catlin. nesday with Mrs. Bert Harden

-George Satterfield spent Sun- brook. There were twenty-one
day with his family in Broken ladies in attendance. Mrs. Ches
Bow. Mrs. Ward Moore of Tay- ter Hackett was co-hostess.' Of
lor, Mrs. Satterfield's mother, was ficers for the coming year were
also tIiere. Mr. Satterfield and elected, president, Mrs. Leo Long;
son Dicky Ward and Mrs. Moore vice president, Mrs. Emlpa Koel
came to .Ord Sunday evening. Mrs. ling; treasurer, Mrs. Chester
Satterfield and Ellen Katheryn are Ha~kett; secretary, Mrs. Harden
staying in Broken Bow for a few brook.
days. --------,..--

-Mrs. Elsie Draper, who has Gov't Will BuY Sheep.
spent the past seven months in Any farmer In Valley county
Montana visited in Grand Island who wishes to sell sheep to thePopcorn Days Under for a tew days before comIng to government should Ust them iin-

W At N th T ~ Ord last T\!esday. She was in medIately at the county agent's of-ay or ~Up Bozeman wIth a sister-in-law. fice. Ewes over 1 year of age
All roads lead to North Loup She also visited another sister-in- wUI be bought at a flat price of

yesterday and again today for law, Mrs. Esther Draper Tlieibes $2.00 each. There wUI be on17
there the annual Popcorn Days in Great Falls and the latter's one sheep buyIng day here. GOT
are in progress. With the Valley son, Wayne Lamberton and fam- ernment cattle buying has been
county f,aIr suape'nded, Popcorn lly in Glasgow, Mont. Mrs. Mary suspended here u'ntll after Oct. 1
Days Is the only fall festival" glv- Draper a'nd Mr. and Mrs. :R'alph but if any farmer wishes to sell
en in this county and large crowds CA,rson ,are living in Lewistown his cattle at Burwell or other
are attenging. The \lsual after- anf Roy Banister and the Perr" outside points he should Ust thelli
noon and evening programs, are Jones family In Great Falls, Mont. with the Valley county agent.
being given each d~y. Mrs. Draper visited with all of Unless tour or five hundred head

these people, who formerly Uved are listed to be sold at one point,
in Ord. IlQ eale will be held.

On CnhersIty "A" Team,
A picture ot Coach Dana Bible's

University of Nebrask.a"A" squad
appeared In state papers yester
day and on it are two Ord boys,
Bill Garnlck and Kenneth McGin
nis. Both stl\Tred on Ord Hi
teams, in former years. Garnick
is a leading candidate for guard
on the Cornhusker teatIl and Mc
Ginnis Is seeking an end berth.

\.

Daryl Hardenbrook
Weds FrenlOnt Girl

:Qaryl Hardenbrook,a son ot
Bert M. Hardenbrook ot Ord, last
Friday was united in marriage at
Grand Island to Misa Helen Marie
Paasch, a daughter ot Mrs. Walter
Hansen ot Fremont. They left im
mediately for' Colorado on a brief
wedding trip and later will make
their home in Ord, where Daryl has
temporary employment at the Quiz
office. For the present Mrs. Har
denbrook wlII continue to hold her
position as a stenographer__ in an
office at l"remont.

A graduate ot Ord high school,
Daryl learned the printing trade in
the Quiz office and for .everal years
was employed at newspaper shops
in Blair, Hastings and other cities.
His bride is a graduate of tlle Fre
mont public schools and is said to
be a charming and talented young
lady. She has often ,:isited in Ord.

Mrs. MInnIe M,-ers DIes.
Mrs. Minnie Myers, 54, a former

resident ot Ord, pass'ed away last
w~k in Salinas, Calif., and the
body was brought to York, Nebr.,
for burial Tuesday. While in Ord
Mrs. Myers was employed in the C.
C. Brown home. She went from
here to Loveland, Colo., and had
charge ot a rooming house and
later was employed in a hospital.
While h€re Mrs. Myers suffered
from diabetes and it is assutIled
this disease caused her death.

Della Benson Is MarrIed,
Ord friends last week received

announcements of the marriage on
August 23 at Craig, Colo., of Miss
DeHa Benson, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie J. Benson of Ord, to
Vilas Pettigrew Sheldon, jr. Mr.
and Mrs. Sheldon wiII live at Lloyd,
Colo. The bride Is a native Ord
girl, a graduate ot the Ord schools
and later of the University of Ne
braska. She taught in the high
school at Oshkosh for several years
and Is a charming, efficient and
popular young lady. Her husband
is not known here. Ord friends
extend congratulations to Mr. amI
Mrs. Sheldon.

Steve Carkoski, .
Marie Knulll Wed

Two of Ord's most popular
young people, Miss Marie Kruml
and Steve Carkoski, were united
in marriage at 6:00 a. m. Wednes
day, Sept. 12, by Father Lawler at
the Ord Catholic church. Only
immediate relatives and a few
close friend,s were present. Af
ter the ceremony breakfast was
served' in the home of the bride's

I
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Kruml, after which Mr. and Mrs.
Carkoski left on a brief wedding
trip. .,

The bride is a beautiful a'nd tal
ented young lady, is a graduate
nurse and for several months has
been assisting in the office of her
brother, Dr. J. G. KrumI., Her
husband Is an employe of the
Kokes Hardware store a'nd is one
ot Ord's best liked young business
men. Mr. and Mrs. Carkoski will
conHnue to make their home in
Ord.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

Former Ford Dealer
Laid To Hest in Ord

Steve Polak Claims Parents Of
His Wife Broke Up Romance

And Jnduced Divorce Suit.

M,...J1Insen .Xedbalek.
On Tuesd~y, Sept. 11 In the

home ot county Judge John L.
Andersen occurred the marriage
at Miss Lila Martinsen, a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Martin
sen, to Thomas Nedbalek, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Nedbalek.
Judge Andersen performed the
ceremony. The wedding dinner
twas l3erved in the home. of the
bride's parents and that evening a
dance was given in the Nedbalek
country home. The newlyweds
left yesterday OJ! a wedding trip
to Scottsbluff. .... Both are well
known and' deservedly popular
young people and, will co~tlnue to
live in the Ord communIty.

CHARGES WIFE'S
LOVE ALIENATED,
SUES FOR $10,000

. DENNIS B. HUFF.
"Dan" Huff, who managed ,the

Ord Independent Telephone com
pany and later was a popular Ford
dealer i!l Ord, was laid to rest
here September 4. He passed
away at his home in Omaha Au'
gust 31 after a long Ulness. Dan,
as h,e was known to a hOllt of
friends, lived in Ord twenty years.

Pheasant Se'ason
Cut To 7 Days,

Bag Lhllit to 4
A seven-day pheasant hunting

season from 7 a. m. October 12 to
6 p. m. October 18 was annouiiced
last Thursday by the Nebraska
fish' and game, commission, the re
duction from a ten-day season be
Ing made because of the drouth.
At the same time the commission
announced that the bag limit would
be four birds, three cocks and one LeglOoll, AllXIO]IOary
hen or four cocks. Last year the •
dally bag limit was five. birds. Elect New Officers

The protest of an open season Cecil Clark was reelected com-
made last week by the Val1ey
county board <;>f supervisors had mander of the Ord post. American
not yet been acted upon by the Legion, Monday evening when .the

Only 10 Cases Typhoid. state board but It Is possible that Legion held its regular meetmg.
The Quiz is in receipt of -a letter the protest wllI be overruled and 10ther officers elected Monday In-

. from Dr. Howard Royer, of Scotia, the seven-day open season al10wed Iclude OrvlIIe H. Sowl, vice com
in which it is claimed that only ten here,since commission members I~ander, Dr. F. L. Blessing,. ad
cases of typhoid fever developed sayan open season of some sort Jutant, and Horace Travis, fman
during the recent epidemic there, is necessary In order that the state cial officer. O~her Legion officers
that al1' are practically recovered may have t4e $1 license fees to are to be apPolllted by Command-
and that there hav~ been no new Ifinance its hatcheries, reserves, er Cl~rk. .
cases in the past three. weeks. game feeding, law enforcement OffIcers el~cted. by the AuxilIary

'
Previous repprts had mdlcated II and other activities. Monday evenmg Illclude Mrs. C, J.
there were 30 or more cases In Mortensen, president, Mrs. Stan-
Scotia but this 1s denied by Dr. H Lo T t 1° ley Mc!--ain, first vice president,
Royer OllIe aIlS 0 a lug Mrs. H. H. Hohn, second vice

. $81 715 S N president, Elsie Waterman, ser-, ,ays OrUlan Igeant-at-arms, Mrs. Edith Jones,
Ships I; Trucks. of Cattle. . Forty·three loans by the Home i chaplain.

One of the largest truck ShlP- Owners' Loan Corporation totaling, The Auxlllary will hold a bake
ments at cattle that ever went out $81,715 have been made in ValIey sale Saturday at the Fafeita gro
of VaIley county was shipped yes- county to date, reports Ralph W. cery and proceeds wl1l be turned
terday by Charles E. Johnson, Norman, attorney for the HOLC over to the Legion-Auxiliary High
supervisor from District 5 and here. Ninety-six applications for School Band Uniform fund. in
former chairman of the county loans have been received and 43 which there is now about $100.
board. There were five large of them have been closed and the In !\ovember the Legion expects
truck loads being hauled by money expended. Several, others to give a minstrel show or shnllar
Truckers Headquarters ot Ord. will be closed soon. program to raise money for this
The cattle went to the Omaha Out ot the total loan amount fund and other efforts are planned
market. here $6,881 has been expended for for the near future. Dean S. Dun

delinquent taxes, and $3,409 for re- can, director of the Ord high
pairs. The loans have averag~ school band, estimates the cost of
$1,900.34 each. outfitting the band in new unl-

The HOLC is now prepared to forms at $400 and the Legion and
loan money tor home reconditlon- Auxlllary hope to raise this money
ing, Mr, Norman says, but the only during the fall and winter so that
property owners eligible to borrow the band may go to state contests
are those who have already sec1,1r- next spring In new attire.
ed loans from the corporation,
those who are eligible to have
their mortgages taken over by the
corporation or those who own their
homes clear 'of any mortgage but
who cannot get loap.s from private
agencies.

Charging that his wife's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Narcz Gizinski, broke
up his romance by inducing their
daughter to leave him shortly af
ter their marriage January 4, 1934,
Steven J. Polak Monday filed a
damage suit for $10,000 in district
court here. His attorneys are
Davis & Vogeltanz. I

Mr. Polak and his bride, the for
mer Miss Clara D. Gizlnski, were
married January 4 at Rawlins,
Wyo., and for - a short time were
very happy, he alleges in his suit.
Then his wite began to receive
letters from her parents traducing

. him. Five or six letters came, in
all, and in each__ of them Mr. Polak
was abus~ and cal1ed vile names,
he claims.

The GizlnskiS wrote their daugh
ter they would leave all their
property to her if she would leave
her husband, Polak says, and late
in February she returned to Ord
leaving her husband in Rawlins.
Shortly afterward he too came to
Ord and attempted a reconclllation
to no avall. He was prepared to
establish a home and support his
wife properly but her parents
countered by giving her an auto
mobile and money and sh~ refused
to live with her husband, he says.

On August 15 Mrs. Polak filed
suit for divorce, aIleglng extreme
cruelty and non-support, but hear
ing has not yet been held. She is
represented In this suit by Harden
brook & Misko. -

Mr. Polak values his wife's love,
aid and companionship at $10.00~,
this being the amount asked In hIS
alienation of affections suit filed
Monday against Mr. and Mrs. Gi
zinsk!.

(
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-Winnetka club are planning a
meeting for next week. The club
did not have a meeting during the
hot summer months.

-Floyd Beranek and Harold Sack
w111 drive to LIncoln Monday to
enter the UnIversity of Nebraska
as freshmen.

4;ARFOBD

still tile

Ford himself says delivers more
power per gallon than any Ford
ever built. Power for the hills
and ruts and bad stretches of
road. Reserve power to take you
where you want to go.

On the highway the Ford
;V.8 steps out ahead and stays
there. Power, pick-up, speed.
Stamina to keep going mile after
mile , Economy that is Ford tra·
'dition. Roominess' and comfort,
Iront and back, for the whole
family. A car you'll appreciate
'~nd enjoy for :years.

•IS

4. There should ~ 4 square feet
of room In the layIng house for
each hen. When a house Is over
crowded, the farmer gets nearly as
many eggs, and has the use of more
chIckens.

5. Dip scaly legs In kerosene.
Treat lousy birds with blue oint
ment or sodium fluoride. Spray
laying houses against mites.

6. Quarantine or destroy sick
bIrds before they spread diseases
through the whole flock. Keep
houses clean and- don't rely on
medicines or tonics.

7. Sow a little winter pasture for
the chickens. such as rye or wheat.
Get them out on new, clean ground
if possible.

8. The use of artificIal lights Is
generally profitable on winter
mornings.

9. Gather clean eggs by having
lots of fresh litter In the nests.
Washed eggs wlll soon spoll.

10. Early molters. old roosters.
and hens that are over three years
old make e~penslve pets.

I~AllMEll'S

It

ECON01UICAL~IOST

THINK back a few years and
you'll remember when the
road3 were pretty bad. Dirt
mostly. Narrow. And the
hills steep and sharp. Took
a real car to make the trip to
town. And the farmer didn't
haye a Ford V·8 to drive,
either. Those were the days
of the old Model T. The old T
was just the car lor those roads.

Today you require a ear that
is at home both on the dirt and
e)ll the payement. And that calls
lor a different car. One with the
power to dig its way out of a

_ tough stretch, and, at the same
time, with speed for the concrete
or improyed road. And the Ford
Y·8 is just such a ear.

Under the hood of the Ford
is a real engine. The V·8 and
the only one in a car under
$~500. ~n engine that Henry

TOE

20 Years Ago TI1ls Week.
Whlle riding in the J. B. Nay car

the Quiz reporter, Mrs. Florence
Chapman, suffered Injuries when
the Nay car was struck by a car
driven by O. R. Hansen.

Dr. Barta was about to build a
neat cottage on the lots south of
the school building.

LightnIng struck the spire of the
DanIsh church and also shivered
some telephone poles nearby. The
church did not burn.

Herman Mattley was up from
LinCOln for a few days prairie
chicken hunting.

Clarence King, the barber who
victimized Clate McGrew pulled
the same stunt at Utica under the'
name of Clarence Grey and again
made his escape.

An ordinance to permit saloons
to locate on the square failed of
passage by a narrow margin.

-Mrs. EM Gnaster and daughter
MonIca Jean went to St. Paul Fri
day. They vIsited there and in
Farwell unUl Sunday. EM went
down to spend the day and brought
hIs family home Sunday evening.

~Mrs. Frank Zeleski and son
Henry and daughter, MIss Martha
of Grand Island recently vIsited
the Joe Puncochar and Lloyd Zel
eskl famllles.

rWh;~·Y~~·A~di··l

L....~~;!r~~~~ ....l
2:> Years Ago This Week.

C. D. Ramel .took possession of
the PIerce Jewelry store, which he
had purchased a. few weeks before.

Schurmerhorn, the horse former-I
Iy owned by T. M. Tripdle, broke
the world record for guldeless pac
ing in a OllIe race at the Schuyler,
Illinois. fair. He was then owned
by George Me~ks.

C. M. Bossen and E. A. Easter
brook returned from a vIsit to
Pennsylvania.

E. M. Ford of~uthrle Center, la.,
and Miss Eva Fusqn of Ord were
marrIed. I

Zona McNutt entertained sixteen
girls at a kensIngton.

J. C. Meese made a clean sweep
with hIs hogs at the state fair,
winning five first priz€'s and a
number of others. :Ivan Botts al
so dId well with hi,s Hamps.

Alan Clements I~ft for EI Oro,
Mexico to work in tlle gold mines.

E. L. Johnson shipped in six car
ioads of hogs from ,the fanilne dis
trIct of Kansas a]1d easily sold
them around Ord. . '

Miss Mollie Hawkins went to
Gibbon to be'gin tea&hing.

The old Cernik frame building
was removed from the north side
of the square and taken to Wood
bury edition to be rebullt as a re
sIdence.

Very sincerely
Mabelle H).Iff.
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Old Copy of Ntmpaper.
To Jason L. Abernethy the Quiz

Is indebted for the opportunity of
inspecting an old copy of the Lew
istown Democrat, printed at LewIs
town, Fulton county, Illinois, on
October 21, 1880. Typography and
the manner of writing news look
strange to modern eyes. The
paper was really "democratic," as
its name implIes, for several col
umns were devoted to "cussing"
republican mismanagement of the
state government.

1934

paper II represented for lIenera'
advertliing by. the

Nebraska Pre.. Alloelatlon

•

Entered at the Postoffice at Ord,
Xebraska, as Second Class Yall
\fatter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

'fHE ORD Q~IZBRISBANE Ord, Vaney County, Nebraska

THIS WEEK The Quiz is $2.00 a year.
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A scientist of South Africa an,
nounces that the putt adder's venom
Is the basis of a new drug produc
In¥ amazingly good results in treat
8l~nt of epilepsy, 20 per cent of pa
Uenls cured, 74 per cebt greatly im
proved, according to an Interest.lng
article by Goblnd Behari LaI. In
this country it is understood that
the putt adder, swellIng out his
cheeks, cobra-fashion, only pretends
to be poisonous. Perhaps Africa
has a worse putt adder.

Co Kin, Felltures Syndicate. Inc.
WNU S!>rvlce.

Another courageous tIier, Douglas
Davis, was kllled while strivIng to
win the Thompson trophy race at
Oleveland Just after he had broken
anotlJer record. Col. Roscoe Tur·
ner, \"".110 recently aiSln broke the
PaciJic to Atlantic record, won the
Thompson trophy.

DavIs, a m?dest young GeorgIan,
just before his death had beateD
the land speed record, going above
800 mljes an hour. He wlll be COD
tent to ha"'e that record engraved
on his tombstone. Wedell, who set
the previous record, was k1lled re
cantly trying to do better. This coun
try has many brave tllers.

Suddenly the thIng buzzed In my
ear. I had fallen asleep at the
switch. Someone else was listen
ing and rang in ahead of me. Such
Impudence.

ThIs time they rang Davis.
"Probably one of Mary's many
beaux callIng, I deciphered. "I
must pay close attention now."It
was. He dated her for a dance.
That was all. That was more lIke
people should USe the phone. They
saId goo<l-bye sweeUy. I heard
the receiver click. I counted them
for curIosity. Nine hung up be
sides mine. There are eleven
phones on the Ilne. Who do you
suppose was absent? Broadcast
Ing. Practice in public speakIng.

The bell buzzed agaIn. I was
too late. I shouldn't have counted.
This time it was Mrs. Smith talk
ing to her daughter. I thought
then it was hopeless. My wife re
primanded me for swearing In the
phone. Much WOrse to swear
there than elsewhere. I reclIned
again In the chair. I read another

j----T--H--E:-C--O-O--I-{-'-S---J story. I went for another drInk... Care of (Of water). I ate another cookie.
I read another story. And on they

LCOL YUl\1 YUM' The County Board chattered.. , • 0 d N b At that moment my boy came in-____________~________ r, e r. to the house. He Is a bright lad.

Just because you have only the Dear Jake: Takes after his Dad they say. I
old standby IngredIents in the Yesterday, after the rain, soon halled hIm. "Sit down here and
house, do not think you can't pro- after dinner, I declded to sow my rubber," I ordered. "And the mln-
duce new and delightful dishes rye. I started my tractor, when I ute they cease their onslaught of
with whIch to please your famlly. happened to thInk that I sllould the land, rIng Claud and call me."

The possIbilities seem to be far call Claud. And he told me that I then laid down on the cot and
from exhausted, and the liew dIshI he was going to town. I hurrIed napped agaIn.
does not necessarlly need to ~ to the house, leaving the engIne Soon mY_boy yelled. I went to
something odd that wIll be gazed at Idle. "It wlll only take a minute," the phone. "Hello Claud. Hello.
but hardly sampled by your famlly,I I thought. Hello," He said that he could
let alone welcomed. I unhooked the receiver to fInd hardly hear me, and that my bat-

Peanut butter, for example. out if the wIre was clear. No. teries must be low. "Say ClaUd I
That Is an old favorite spread In Someone was talking. I rub!>ered have ~en tryIng to get you all
most households, but how manyI a minute. I concluded that it was morning. Did you go to town1"
variations does it suggest to you? Mrs. Allen talking to her mother He answered that he had gone and

Try these cookies: about chickens. "She Is pretty had returned. "Say Claud. Well,
P~n~ BilluCwk~L ------------------------------------------ ~qw~~~"Inmemben~"b~~ ilie ~~ Oh h . I hue

Cream one-half cup peanut but- ......·}+·:4·:.·:·++·H··:·+..·:4-:4·H·}+ [-------'-------------1 perhaps she w1l1 do better this plum forgotten what I was going
ter and one-halt cup shortening, qr BACK F;'ORTY time. They talked yesterday at to ask you. Good-bye."
ildd one-half cup white sugar and Som'ethlOn1 great length. ,~ot so much to say I moped to the barn and turned
pe-haif cup brown sugar. Cream DT J. A KOV.'-ND_'- today perhaps.. off the tractor. It was chore time.

well together, then put in one well I hung up the receiver. I went I declded to sow the rye the next
beaten egg, one teaspoon vanllla, rJ DIF'FEREnT --------------------- for a drInk. I robbed the cookie day. My boy tagged along. "Daddy,"
one teaspoon soda in one and one-l • It is easy for farmers to keep jar. I ~eturncd to the Phone., he said. "I sure stopped them
h If II C b" thorough chickens but to make chickens Still talkmg. This time about" the dldn't 11• I went out and grounded

a cup our. om one - +++.}.:...+.H••:.++.:..:..:..:.-:.+.~".t..t.." ••- kid J h I h h Ii Tly then form into small balls. Put ••-.-. r keep farmers is an art that few s. 0 nn e as~, e co c. 00 the line for a few mInutes." That
In a cookie pan and press them I Two Ord mail carriers know for have mastered. Goo<l feeding and many gr~en apples, I deducted. I boy of mine Is a genius
with a fork. Bake in a mo<lerate I certain that they had dusty auto- t IIkIlI • manag~ment have never been quite pIcked up the paper and read while George G
oven ten minutes. ImobIles. Either that or the man tha" bt fi"ds." so important as rIght now. There they clattered on. I read the '. .

Mrs. H. M. Veeder. carriers are color blind. won't be much else to sell or eat whole paper with one hand. I be- ~'\1r. and Mrs. L. D. MlIliken
American Beauty Salad. The door glass of a rear door on rVt.~~~p~~ueoffrOalhitILltt11 tchoiSt wifltlebr, hbfthh eggds and1 feelidI ~:~geedd~pgU:~~ r:!eiv~iS Itipn~~keJ and sons, James and DavId left

Boll one package of macaroni or one of the two automobiles in ,,". ssw e g, an peop e w . Sunday for Baltimore, Md. JamestI b k Th 1 Falls, Minn,. 1892 have plenty of time to give their Iup a wild west story. I sat down
spaghetti untU tender, then blanch' ques on was ro en. e g ass to long neglected flocks the attention and read a hundred pages. I re- w1l1 enter a preparatory college
in cold water. Drain well. Cut I repla~e In the door was slow In ~l8-Greta Garbo, Swoden·. they deserye. ~ turned to the phone. They were and plans later to attend the An-
one can pimentoes, one-third can I reachmg Ord and the mall carrIer . 1I."'ri" rllt to p[etllru, born 1. At all times have a good egg still talking. It was about the napolis Naval Academy. Mr. and
green pimentoes, one-half cup I was about to leave on a. brief vaca- 1906. mash, carryIng about 18 percent new teacher now. I wished one Mrs. MIlliken w1l1 spend a few days
cream cheese in cubes, and dIce' ~ion. He hated to, go WIthout glass 19-5moke-filled balloo!\ protein, In front of the birds. of those wild cowboys were here In WashIngton, D. C., ChIcago and
one-half cup celery. Also chop' 10 t~at back door. ,,'" IA makel firlt IIcenllon, 2. Feed grain once a day in the that I was just reading about. other eastern cities.
two hard cooked eggs, and two' Fmally a crony ~d fellow ma!l ", 1783 evening, giving the hens' all they I had become more disgusted and
sweet pickles. Mix all together I carrIer had an InspIration. Their will clean uP. with none left over nearly mad by this time. r vowed
and serye on ll;.\ttuce with ialad' cars were just alike-they would A(C1\.¥~ 2O-Macellanltartsl.083-day for morning. A hen eats a little that I would stay by the ship and
dressing mIxed well throughout. trade rear doors-just trade for ~ trip round world. [519. over one bushel of feed in a year. call Claud If it took all day and all

Mrs. !<'Ioyd Clement. kee.p.s. The new glass c.ould be 3. Be sure that plenty of clean, night. I pulled an easy chair to
O put 10 when it came. the fIrst mall

pen Jar Sweet PIckles carrier would leave town with his ~~ 21-Benoditt Arnold sell. out fresh wll.ter is before the hens at the phone. I took a supine posI-
Place 200 ~Illall cucumbers In a I car Intact. .to the Brltlsh. 1780. all times. Potassium permangan- tron, propping the receiver to my

three gallon Jar. Pour over three-, So they traded and all was well. ate wUl dislnfec~ and color the ear. I resolved to rest while I had
fourths cup salt and boil in water -000- I water, but It does not cure sick a chance and I was very tired.
to .cover. Let stand ove~ night,! But behold, when the two cars 11M ~ 22-That lonc"Count Oemp- bIrds. More so than I thought. "
dram and wIpe dry. MIX two-, were washed-on each car was re- -~ ley·TlIl\Oey /irht, 1927.

thirds cup of mIxed spIces, four, vealed a rear door of another~' I " .. ·Ade'.'o hi
u
•
ton

of. S'11111_
tablespoons each of gro~md mus-, color! One black car had one __ "tijJ1'.... "
tard, salt and sugar, WIth three- I dark blue rear door. And one '" 'd' " .weni Iri,New York. 1903.
fourths gallon vInegar. Put over dark blue car had one black rear ~d '
the pIckles and cover. Measure I door
three pounds sugar, add a handful!' -000-
of sugar t~ th? plck!es each morn-l So the mall carriers traded rear
ing and stir ~ ell, unt!l all the SUo, doors again and the dark blue door
gar has beEln used 10 this way. was re-Installed on the dark blue
Can for future use. • car, and the black door opens on

Mrs. L. E. Nichols. the black car where it began be-
Easy ~Iade l'Ickles. fore I told you this story.

To one gallon of vinegar add one -000-
cup each of salt, sugar, black pep-I The high school rather had its
per and mustard. Stir well, add Iface lifted with all that alumInum
freshly gathered cucumbers which Ipaint on window casements this
have been wa.shed. Piace In a summer.
stone jar. Weigh the cucumbers I And Ord had her face lifted with
down with a plate, tie a cloth over Ij a nIce smooth streak of pavIng on
the jar, and In a few days .the which It is now possible to 'roll
pickles .w111 be rea.dy to use, _withIthrough Ord as slick as though
no cook1llg or heating. These wlll riding a roller coaster.
keep if sealed in glass Jars ~nd -000-
put where the family cannot fwd And it Is surprIsing, too, how
them. quickly many Ord res.idents have

Mrs. L. E. NIchols. leveled off the area between pub-
Mrs. Nichols also .adds, "I am al- lie walk and curb and neatll seed

ways. sure to use M.lchI~an salt for ed it to grass. Thus maklllg the
pickhng and makmg ,kraut and new paving show to much greater
meat keep. I think Kansas salt advantage.
makes pickles soft, and I do not J At the John Coll1son home for
have good luck making kraut or example the terrace Is smo~thed
pIckling meat with it," and se~ded down, the sidewalk

!Iock Duck. complete too, with new steps In-
Crumb up half of a one pound stalled.

loaf of stale bread, soak with hot --"--------
water. Pour off surplus water but
do not get the bread too dry. Then
add one medium sized finely cut
onion, one and one-half table
spoons melted butter, one teaspoon
salt, one-half teaspoon pepper,
one-half teaspoon chlIi powder,
three-fourth teaspoon sage, and To the Editor of the QuIz:
one-half teaspoon celery salt, mIx I I, and my immedIate famlly, on
well. Place this dressing on a behalf of our late Dennis B. Huff,
large veal cutlet about one-h~lfIwIsh through the Ord quiz to as
inch thick, roll it up and tie WIth sure our apprecIation and thanks
a string. Bake forty minutes in a I to Mr. Orv111e Sowl and his as
rather hot oven. No basting Is sistants, Rev. Real. the pall bear-
necessary. ers, namely Bert Boquet, James

Mrs. Omar E. Hartman, Misko, Warren Lincoln. Gould
1424 Chapin St., N. W., Flagg, C. J. Mortensen and George
Apt. 55, Washington, D. C. A. Parkins, the Modern Woodmen of

I Improbable things do happen. At l'ruue Cake. IAmerica and others for their beau-
Jonesboro. .-\rk., Leon Brown and Combine one cup sugar, one-half tiful floral offerings and Mrs. Flor-
Homer Stewart, rival candidates f(}r cup butter three ~ggs, one cuP' ence Chapman, a hue friend.
deputy clerk, each got 754 votes. mashed co'oked prunes, one-halfI I wish also at this time to call
The learned Dr. Newton H. BrowD cup prune juice, one large teaspo~>n ~our attentlo,n to a sta~ement made
of Arkansas State college says: with soda, two cups flour, (one of whIte III last we~k s QU~z, WIth r.eference
one el-:'ction a year, such a thing. and one of graham' if desired), one to the Masonic ntuals belllg per
according to mathematical probabU teaspoon cinnamon. One cup of forpled at the gravl;.\ of my father.
tty, would not happen again before chopped nuts Is also a good addi- A correction is in order, because of

9G tlon. th.e fact that the Masons did .not
the year 1,OOCl,l ,or l,6G7,262 )'ears Ella Lange, Ord. in our presence, perform their ntes
from now. Even theD the human at his grave. and we do not care
race wlll stm be young, since sel- -Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van Kleeck to leave tllat impressIon.
enee assures you that men wUl lIve and chlldren drove to Amar1l10, Again thankIng those who be
hete for bundredS of mlllions of Tex. They left Saturday from their frlended us in our bereavement, I
years more. _ home near North Loup. B111y and. remain

Pauline Van Kleeck will enter
Bible school for nine months. Mr.
and Mrs. Van Kleeck will return
to Valley county and look after
bUilineiis matters. They plan on
putting somebody on their farm for
the winter. Mr. and Mrs. Van
Kleeck and son Kenneth wpl go
to California and staY" for several
months. They plan on seeIng the
chlldren in Amar1110 several times
thIs winter.---------Guests Saturday evening In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey
were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Wllll.0n
and Mr. and Mrs.,Charley Maruska.

Hudolf Hess, chosen to sucQeed
Uitler if the Lord should take the
chaneellor, \\ arns members of the
Nazi party not to employ Jewish
law)'ers, recommend any Jew for
official or other positions, and Nazi
party members must not assocIate
publicly with Jews. That should
iult self-respecting Jews, If some of
the thIngs that Chancellor llltler
said concernIng the moral charac
ter of Nazis recently executed by
his order are true.

Northern strikers of the "hard
boliN, he~man type" may cry
"OrIsls!" reading of a strike meet·
Ing in North CarolIn4 that turned
Into a relIgious camp meetlni with

pra)'ers and loud cries of "Amen,"
Mr. Lawrence, eloquent strike lead
er, telling his followers, ''Trust in
God, for he is with us, as he is
"'lth alI those whose cause is Just."

Scoffers may remember that
Cromwell also prayed and took the
jJord tor his partner on all occa
'IQns, and what he dId to privilege
..nd power was a good deal. He is
one man that never lost a battle j

he cut ott the klng's head, and hIs
enemies feared him long after he
was dead. •

The eloquent Mr. Lawrence told
~is strikers, "The first strike on
tecord was the strike In which
Moses led the chUdren of Israel out
of slavery, from Egypt." The first
atrlke, lOme would say, is described
by Milton, tellIng of Lucifer and his
attempt to rule in heaven. Others
would say that Eve was the first
striker, bored, with no one bul
Adam to talk to, delighted to meet
the serpent, al though she was sorry
later . and wished she had not
•truck agaInst the rule concernIng
the, forbidden tree. -

The New York State American
J,.eg1on demands a new law that
would gl",e government the power
10 draft ever)'body In case of war,
with power to control all manufac
tures, railroads, etc. The national
rovernment assumed all those
rights and power. last time, and
would do so agaIn without any spe
clal law.

Many would advocate a law for,
bidding any wholesale conscription
of American youth or cash without
a preliminary vote, allowing the
people to express their opinion.

PAGE TWO

Highway Safety Month
Universal Draft Wanted
Nazi! Warned Against Jews
Strikes and the Lord
Gov~rnors of forty-three states

30ln in proclaiming September
"Street and Highway Safety month."

States issuing the call possess
twenty-one mlllion of the nation's
automobUes, and they average twen
ty-six thousand seven hundred
deaths from automobile accidents
annually. The nation's "grand to
tal" is thirty thousand five hundred

'lluch deaths.

Detalls wired by Mr. G. D. New
Iton of Hartford, Conn., show that
,this year thus far deaths from au
tomobUe accidents are running 20
per cent ahead of last year, mean
log probably thirty-six thousand
deaths for 1934.

Secretary of Commerce Roper,
thalrman of the national conference
en street and highway safety, urges
concerted action through the nation,
and there Is certaInly need of it.

The increase in deaths, unfortu
nately, indIcates Increasing reckless
ness among Americans, and, more
unfortunately, increased reckless
GeBS in drinking.
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Your Old Trusty Store'

THE
Food' Center

Famous Betty Ann
Heavy Syrup, large No.
2~ can, slices or halves

PEACHES
APRICOTS

One call .. 19c
Six cans ~ $1.12
12 cans-- ._$2.19

Spanish Type, Sweet
Large Yellow

Onions, 4 Ibs•.. 15c
Crystal Wax ONIONS

4 Ibs•. ~ , ..__._.19c

CABBAGE, real solid
for tabie use, Lb. 3c

Tokay GRAPES, (ancy
large red, Lb. __.. _. ..9c

GINGER SNAPS" kids'
favorites, Lb. 9c

Fig Bar COOKIES, Lb. 10c
MINCE MEAT, fancy

quality, pure ...Lh, 15c

Famous Belly Ann

'Baking Powder
One Lb. can 15c

PORK & BEANS, Betty
Ann, giant size cans
2 for .. . 19c

KRAUT, Betty Ann, No.
2~ call, 2 for ..25c

DRIED BEEF, 2~ oz.
glass jar .__2 for 19c

OATMEAL, Betty Ann'
55 oz. pkg. 18c

Red Sour Pitted Cherries
No.2 call, 2 for 25c

At These Grocery
Prices!

Folks are continually
asking how long we can
continue selling at these
low prices. The answer is
while many thousands of
cases bought before prices
advanced, lasts. Buy heav·
ily now.

Carload Idaho
RING FACED

JONATHAN
APPLES
10 Lhs. :_~__..__49c

Bushel Bskt. $1.89
••••••••••••••••••••

Near Gal. Fruits
LOGANBERRIES. .

Belly Ann, No. 10 tin 49c

PRUNES, Betty Ann .'
. No. 10 tin . .__35c

PEARS. Bartlett, Play•.
ball brand, No. 10 tin 49c

Black RASPBERRIES,
Betty Ann, No. 10_._.59c

PEACHES, slices or·
halves, No. 10 tin 49c

CHERRIES, red pitted
Shelby, No. 10 tin 57c

MEAT SPECIALS
PICNICS, shank remov

ed, around a 5 lb.
average .__ Lb. 100

OLEO, Our Own brand
2 lbs. : . 19c

LARD, Armours star
4 Lb. carton ._.49c

Selected Quality
BEEF HEARTS, Lb. 8c

,Pure Ground
BEEF, choice meat

2 lhs; ~ ~-19c

Full cream Fancy Long.
horn
CHEESE, Lb. .. 18c

COFFEE
BETTY ANN, Lb. can 27c
Vacuum can, by actual test

a 35c value.

Lookl
Lookl
Lookl

.....~.............•.

.•..•....••••..•...•,

.......~...........••

..••.......•.....•.•.

/,
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resses

-Miss Florence Lukes Is at
Kearney taking up special studies
at the Normal school.

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. John Sum
mers, who reside near Arcadia,
were In Ord to see the Latter's
mother, Mrs. John McLain, who is
very ill.

-Mrs. W. C. Parsons of Burwell
spent saturday in Ord with her
sister, Mrs. Will McLain and their
mother, Mrs. Martha Mutter.

-Mrs. John Laeger and ,baby
who had been visiting the former's
parents, Mr. and Mrs'. Oscar
Hackett, have returned to their
home in Hemingford after a short
stay here.

-George Pratt sr. Is improving
in health. He was ill for several
weeks and has not fully recovered.

-Miss Mildred DalIy of Scotia
is much improved. She is recover
ing nicely from typhoid fever. She
Is a niece of Madams R. C. Green
field, John Haskell and A.C Wilson.

-Mr. and Mrs. Zack Greenwalt,
who live near Arcadia, were in
Ord Saturday. The latter has
about re'covered from a major op
eration she had In th\e spring.. She
was a patient in the Ord hospital
for several weeks.

-1Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harden
brook and Mr. and Mrs. Chester
Hackett left Saturday on a fishing
trip to Cherry county. They re
turned· Monday reporting that it
rained all the time they were gone
and the fish would not bite.

-Joe Puncochar and orchestra
played Sunday night for a daJi(:e in
Merua:

-Mrs. Lloyd Wilson, who has
spent the greater portion of the
summer in a Kearney hospital, is
much improved In health. She has
been at home fo, a few days and
plans on staying with her family
this winter.

-Mrs. Gould Flagg spent"a few
hours Saturday with her aunt, Mrs.
E. Bailey, Burwell. _

-Kenneth Frederickson of Camp
bell made a business trip to Ord
Friday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ray Cook spent
last Wejlnesday evening wit h
friends in Sargent.

-Dinner guests Sunday in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. I. V. Woods
were ReY. and Mrs. Earl Cummings,
Mr and Mrs. Joe Rowbal and
Richard and Merna. Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Rowbal and Mr, and Mrs.
John Chatfield. '

-Miss Beulah Gates, a Burwell
teacher, spent Sunday with .her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Gates.

-Mrs. Robert Collins of Spring
dale was a visitor Sunday in the
country home of Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Gates.

3.44 to 6.90

1.49 and 1.98

You'll faU in love' with this fea·
soo', ,un'ell, rough crepes - dif·
f~nt from anything you've 5«0

beforel Cereal crepes, flo' qq>es,
rough~ rougher ",ree-b(1fk"-;
noveltka--to see them is to resolve
to wear them! Sheers, too, take
new ways to smartnes&-with rib.
bing and cordi"g!

Trimmed with ..hite, with &fear.n
ins me1al1ic threads, with.~.
of lJrighl contrasting color! Navy
black, browo.) new~~ redl .

Cotnc to Penney'. and see the fint
exciting Fall Fashionsl They're alt
hue! They're frub-and new
and Penney', has priced them to
save you moneyI Irom

Millinery
Pdtt And fabrte. start the FaD Iea

JOQ , • -, with slanted brims, or in
IOh ~wu beret dfecta!
~t~,browns and peens-
~"..~",'" .-.., 01.llP_~ , '""l'!'t course,
lU4i..tnayykad the fieldI {!Qm

, . /'..: ~ .

:\lore than' ever it pays to buy f:c.m
'this market, which buys and butchers
the best home-fattened beef and, pork.
The price ?f n~eat is rising but.~e are
holding prIce lDcreases to a mlllimum
in this market. Don't pay more than
you have to for meat. Don't pay freight
to Omaha and back again. Buy from
this market and you will be buying
BETTER meats at LOWER PRICES.

\

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

HOtlle-Btltchered
Meats Are
Cheaper, _Bette.r
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' ######,#-######--########i#----i###--####--####,##~#.ll '_presbyteria,n Missionary so- -The business and pro!~~10nall -Mrs. Alfred Wegrzyn and little
. dety met last Wednesday afte-r- W,Omen are having a dinner and daughter of Dunlap, Nebr. were

7\. Te'l'''S O. j. the 7\. Te,'gh borhood noon in the country hoxn,e of Mr. business meeting this evening in visiting here with relatives Sat-
1 Y I V 'J 1 YI and Mrs. Will Ollis. The famUies Thorne's caftl. urday. They went to Omaha for a

, o· th~ mem"Ar's had been invited -Mr. and Mrs. Dick Bradley few days. They ,will return to' _## ""####""""N"~",,,, ----### ~ ~ ""
" for a covered dish luncheon. were dinner guests last Tuesday Ord.

~-Greta, little daughter of Mr. -Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Koupal and -'Leonard Cronk will enter the evening in the home of the latter's -Saturday Mrs. Joe Catlin and
and Mrs. Carl Oliver of Olean was daughter Ruth went to Lincoln Fri- state university thls fall. sister, Mrs. George Hubbard. From children left for Sidney, Ia., to join
quite III for several days and under d-ay to attend the funeral of Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Burr Beck of here they went to Grand Island Mr. Catlin whose headquarters will
a doctor's care. Last Wednesday Koupal's mother, Mrs. George R. Scotia have a Uttle son born and spent the !light with Mrs. be In that city.
sh~ was able to' accompany her Russell, who had been in poor Thursday. Mrs. Beck was former- Bradley's mother and other rela- -Mrs. E. Bailey of Burwell spent
parents to the home of her grand- health for several years. She ly Miss Mazie Fox of Ord. tives. From there they returned Tuesday as a guest in the home of
mother, Mrs. M. Flynn in Ord. leaves two daughters, Mrs. K;oupal -Ever Busy club met Thursday to their home in Madrid. The her nephew, Gould Flagg and fam-

-Archie Keep may go to Hay- of Ord and Mrs. Clyde Ramel of with Mrs. Harry Wolf. There Bradley's had comtl, to Ord to at- i1y. '
ward, Calif., to bring his mother- Lincoln. Mr. Russell passed away were sixteen members in attend- tend the funeral of D. B. Huff. -Marjory Mae Zulkoski is stay
in-law, Mrs. Laura Thorne home. and is burled in Lincoln. ance. This meeting was a kens- -Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson ing in Ord again this year with
She has been there several months. -Mrs. Jennie Wickman of Te- Ington. A leSSOn will be presented have been staying In the home o,f her uncle and aunt; Mr. and Mrs.
Archie is planning the trip but kamah recently visited in St. Paul. at the next meeting. the latter's father, Raymond Gass. Lewis Wegrzyn. She has entered
definite arrangements had not been Her mother, Mrs. I. G. Armstrong -Miss Thelma Palmatier is Last Wednesday they moved to the third grade of school.
made thtl first of the week. accompanied her home for a few planning on going to Lincoln and their own homtl In west Ord on L -0. O. S. club are meetng this

-Miss Doris Flynn is caring for days visit. ,attending the state university this street. afternoon' with Mrs. Will Zabloudil.
Donald the eighteen months old -<George Newbecker says his year. Her brother Elmer has been -Mrs. Frank Piskorski returned This is the first meeting since the
son of M.r. and Mrs. Les Leonard. daughter, Miss Bernice Newbecker in LinCOln for the past three years. home last Wednesday from the summer vacation -
Les and Mrs. Leonard are in Chi- is teaching in Kingsburg, calif. -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek Grand I,sland S1. Francis hospital -<Guests Thursday in the country
cago and other eastern places on His son Dr. Cecil Newbecker, is have returned from Omaha. Frank where she had been a patient sev- home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wegrzyn
a vacation trip. , .' practicing in Hanford, Calif. is recovering nicely from an opera- eral days recovering from a major were Mrs. Alfred Wegrzyn and

-Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Bishop of -Mrs. Blob Bevier writes from tlon. He was a patient in the operation. daughter of Dunlap, Nebr. and Mr.
Broken Bow spent ,the week end Onalska, Wash. ~he and her fam- Methodist hoopital. -Rolland Tedro ana Miss Beu- and Mrs. Lew Wegrzyn and _Mar-
with Miss Margaret Petty and Mr. ily are there with friends. If they -Presbyterian Aid society met lah McGinnis drove to the H. H. jory Mae Zulkoski.
and Mrs. E. H. Petty. can rent a farm they plan on stay- yesterday. There was a good at- Hohn country home Friday.. Miss ~Mr. and Mrs. Will Zabloudil

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Claf- ing near Onalska. tendance. Wilma Siavicek accompanied them spent Sunday with relatives in
lin of Linc<?ln arrived in Ord and -Mrs. Carl Anderson of Burwell ~La-dies of the G. A. R. were in home and was a guest in the Mc- Comstock. \
were spendmg the day and night was operated upon last 'Wednesday session Saturday afternoon in the Ginnis home over Saturday. -Mr. and Mrs. Al Johnson and
in the home of Mrs. C. C. S~epard. in the S1. Francis, Grand Island Legion hall. President, Mrs. Lil- -Raymond Gass and his daugh- daughter Janice Jane of La Jara,
'Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Clafhn were hospital 1Iap Crow, presided. Madams Ce- tel' Miss Katheryn Gass were Colo., have been guests in the homeguests of their niece, Mrs. Leslie . . . cll Clark and Clarence Blessing d' • d I Iliff C I of M s Johnso ' mother Mrs CMason, Garfield county. Sunday -The Jay Auble family returned served. The quilt the ladies have spen mg a ~ew ays n , 0 0., r . n s ,..
the Clafll'ns returned to Ord and last Tuesday from Omaha, ,leaving J'ust finished has been placed in with daughters of Mr. Gass, Ma- Eo Goodhand. Thursday Mr. and

A bl e t dams Bun Grimes and Sam Ma- Mrs. Johnson left on a two months'
were visitors in \he home of Mr. ~;~~ i~~~ o~a~aasM:U~~:t ~o~: the Golden. Rule store and tickets thews. Last Tuesday Miss Kath- eastern trip. They are visiting in
and Mrs. E. H. Petty. 't I Se eral young ladie~ of Ord are now bemg sold. It is a pretty ryn returned to her work in Lin- ~oodvlIIe and Darjan, Wis. Janice

-So and Sew club memb.ers ~I :e' tak:n training in that hos- quilt and someone wlII be the lucky coin and Mr. Gass came to Ord. Jane is staying here with her
were guests Thursday afternoon in it I . ! 'winner. Miss Gass had been enjoying a two grandmother, Mrs. Goodhand and
the home of Mrs. M. D. Bell. p a it Sa ah Holloway ,of Gar- -Leland Pie,rce who Is at cce weeks vacation. "' has entered school. The latter

-Mrs. Fern Anthony of Lincoln field ::~nty l'was visiting Saturday work in Ravenna recently visited -Mr. and Mrs. Muns Thorne and hopes to keep the little girl all the
will visit in Ord in the near future with her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Ed his parents, Mr, and Mrs. L. D. children who have spent several school year.' •
with her sisters, Madams R. O. Holloway and family PIerce in Burwell, f months in Ord have ~one to Wash~ -Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Goodhand
H t r Harry Dye and C C . \ -Rev. Charley Wantz and am- lngton. They came here from Ari- and grand daughter, Janice Jane

un e , . ·-Mrs. Matt Kosmata is recover- ily were spending a few days at zona but like the coast states best. were in Grand Island, Sunday to
B~~~~r auto accidents occurred ing nicely from. a major operation Victoria Springs. They were en- -Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilcox, of see Mrs, Goodhand's brother, Fred

d i ht d Wednesday In In Rochester, Mmn. Her d~ughter, joying a vacation and were camp- Ansley, were vLsiting Friday eve- Whitman of Arcadia. He is re-
Tues ay n g a~ t f th acc1 Miss Marie Kosmata Is With her ing and fLshing ning in the home of Mrs. Wilcox' covering from a major 9peratlon
S~~t~a~er~e~f'a ~fno~ Cha~lj.cter~ mother. They are expecting to re- ---'There wlII' be a "new bridge sister, Mrs. Eugene Leggett. Tues- in the St. Francis hospital.
~everal people were slightly injur· turn home dinMa fe~hdars, D k 1- over Sioux Creek an.d it will soon day evening Mr. and M,rs. Leggett --1Monday Mrs. Grace Holman re-

t I In all cases" -Mr. an rs. ar ey un e be ready for use Smce thtl creek and Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Anderson turned to North Loup. She had
ed b~ ~~~e c~e:so~~~e turned over. ~rger and Miss Grace T?len of bridge went out 'It is necessary to drove to Ansley and were dinner spent a few days with her parents,
on~T~e Catholic ladies club met l:otes!ield spent Friday wlth the detour all traffic going to Sargent guests in the Wilcox home. Dr. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Loofburrow.
last Wednesday In the church base- latter s Ire~ftes in frdd i I and Taylor up the north side of Wilcox and his bride, the former -Archie Keep and son GuY and
ment. Ther~ was a good attend- ~,t-tJhO; YOrdS ep~~kenTOJ:Sda~. p ~~i; the rMivrera'nd Mrs D '" Lak'" re- Ethelyn Ellis, 'were married in Bob Rashaw drove to Grand Island

M d s Frank Krikac and w -. £I. " Alliance about a month ago. and from there Guy and Bob went=U· Ko;e:~erved. was the ~I~~\ meeting since the cently 'were in Grand IsIimd and -Miss Lura Devereaux, of Lin- to Lincoln, returning Monday with
S d Mr and Mrs L V. Summer v c on. visited in st. Paul. They former- coin, Is In a hospital there recov- Kenneth MCGinnis' auto.

- un ayd ht I dro 'e to -Mrs. Pearl Morrison is back In Iy lived in the latter place. ' ering from an appendix operation. -Mr. and Mrs. John Prince of
KO~~S :~g t~~gla~{er r~aas enrered Ord again after a 'Yeeks stay in -Mrs. Levi Hunter of Garfield She is a daughter of Leef Timmer- Los Angeles, CaL, who have visited
g~~ne coUege for her second year's North LoUP

d' S~~ has '7!ood rep~its county-accompanied Mr. and Mrs. man, who also Is bedfast and un- here with" their brother, Joe Prince,
k . from her aug er an son, ss Virgil Beck of Burwell to Grand der a physician's care as result of spent a few days In Ravenna, re-

wor Th d Mr and Mrs John Mary and James Morrison of Los Island last Tuesday. Mrs. Hunter a bad fall. The Leef Timmerman turning to Ord, Tuesday.
Blaha ~~~ a(wo children and Mrs. Angeles, callif. ~iSS ~a~ h~S re- is a daughter-In-law of Mrs. D. A. family formerly lived in Spring- -Mrs. Irene Pechota of Omaha

k BI h d randdaugh- cently rece ved er . . egree Moser of Ord. j tlale. arrived Friday to be with her
Fran th a ::i'u::ed ghome from from the University of california -'Rodney Stoltz will go to Lin- -Tuesday afternoon the study mother, Mrs. John McLain, who Is
t~r Dol'Oh y they had spent sev- and has enrolled for a nine months coIn this week end and enter up- division of the Methodist Aid met 111. Mrs. Pechota was here and
S dfet w eiili John's brother Lew term in business coIlege. James on his work as a student in the In the f2hurch bas'ement roojms. cared for her mother for several
~~~haa::d~amIlY. '~ I~m~oyed on the Los Angeles Wesleyan university. Madams Bert Hardenbrook and weeks returning to her home about

Thursday M,iss Ruth Milford a yews. -Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown are John .Haskell wertl hostesses. two weeks ago. -
- ,0 ha so as to be on hand -Mrs.. Jennie Bee of North Lo,uP planning a trip to Tekamah this

~g::a~fo~~er duties in the public is spendlllg some tim: ~ Or~w~ week end. They will spend a few
schools of that city. She has spent her parents, Mr'

h
a~ tt rSh be' days with their daughter, Mrs.

. Ith h mother Mrs Loofbourrow. Tea er as en Floyd Megrue and family
~eGsu:r~~~ ~f Bure;ell expe~ts t~ iII and does not recover her -Mr. and Mrs. Albert 'McMlndes
c~m~ to Ord later in the fall and strength. . , . of Atkinson were In Ord Friday.
ta with Mrs Mllford this winter.. -E. C. James was a busmess Their grandson, Roger McMindes

s yM "d:M Len Sutton who caller In Comstock last ~ednesday. accompanied them here. He had
hav~ ~. t~~vele:'~ camp ne~r Rear- t1;-i':i~~a~:~~ainScJ'R~tt~n~fN~~~~been visiting his grandparents for

Wftli:~I~e f~:lr :~~\e;~s~r~~ \:e:;: Miss Thelma attended high school tW~;::ks6. W. Hitchman is en
good Their cabins are filled most In Ord. d G S tt f S joying a visit with her sister, Miss
every night and recently they i;:: t1;-;~~'h\ a: tw~~tY~P~U~d °catf~soh ~~~a :ll~~ S~~~dO~hel~ot:oi~~~
~~ft~~n ~:~er:~v~~o~~~I;w::~overed !;h~he :ts;le:e~~~~~d neathfr[;:~g~; qm~h~.. Th~ ladles ~t on.e time
from her injured arm. The arm hved In Ord. ,

broken several months ago in inches. -The ladles of t4e Sargent G. A.
::sauto accident in Grand Island. . -M,r. and t Mrs'h ~a~~ha~l 'i;N~ R. have invited the Ord chapter to

Mr and Mrs John Campbell hamson spen a s or 1m, w be their guests today. several
andMr~ Ivan Botts were in Scotia o.n their weddi~g trip, with rela- ladies are planning on going.
last Wednesday to see Mrs. Terrll1 bves i.n Loup City. . -George Newbocker has been
Ma-ddox who has about recovered -MIsIS W

t
ildakc~aseOo~ Lo~h ~~~ spending several day.s in Ord. He

T' hoid fever spent as .wee n r WI makes his home in California but
fromMI;Sp Anna Be'rg of Liberal, sisters, Mrs. Keith Lewis and come,s to Ord once a year. He had
K - i 't' Ord friends last Misses Eunice and Roberta Chase. made several stops on the way

aSk w~t v S~~sg formerly head -Miss Martha Mae Barta wlIl go here. He was visiting his daugh-
:;s~ at ~he Ord hospitilJ. From to tLin~~n In tarw d~Y: :~~ ags~~ ter, Mrs. E. D.-Ross and family in
h e she was going to Geneva, en er e s a e un ~ r. Ames, Iowa. Saturday he went to
~[s., where she has employment, will make her home With her aunt, Taylor and was visiting relatives

M d Mrs Ed Beranek and Mrs. Fred Hallock. there and In Sargent. "
dau;hf~ra~eturn~d last Thursday :-Mat~Kosmat~ a1~ l~~g~:~: -Christian' !disslonary society I

uto tri to Tarkio, Mo., ~Isses nna an e I met yesterday m the, church. Mrs.
~~:ea~h:y visit:d relatives brlef- dmn~r gueBsts sunddaB

y Ibn theL~~~: Alfred wtegardt wail the lesson
of Misses .ess an ar ara, . leader.

ly. n Mrs Fern Johnston -The thirty-second a~nual pop- -Mr. and Mrs. Glen Barnard
andNftleada~ghte; sp'ent Sunday in corn days celebr~t1°tl iSt I~ sess~nd and children of Garfield county
the home of Mrs. Johnston's par- yesterday wa~ \1 e it~sN ~fL rp were dinner guests Sunday in the

entsF~~~ an~;;~s'T~e~~~~w~~hn ;~~r~la~l~a~~S~ b: seve;~l kit~~n~ %>~~ ~;s~~~·sl~~~~~~·:.grandmo-
Misko

r
ret~n.1.ed home from Detroit, baIl games_ and Ord will take a -There have been numerous

Mi h part. ' parties lately for Mrs. Anna Holm
c . t W oler -Judge Ben Rose of Burwell is: and' SOJl Henry, who will make

jr-~~ea~Ov~:tfr~~e~urW~I1t~ sueddawlicbense ladskwe~n\~~t{;n~O their llome in California. Ther.e
., t i of Mr Lloy ,er er an arg e , was a Degree of Honor party l"n-

~~~c~~~. ::I~eesst ,Voo~ers.:~f Ord. . both giVingBothttelrhresibdennC~pa:n~i~g' day evening in the home of Mrs.
-Larry . s as ee .. Albert Anderson and Mrs. Holm

some time in the country nome of wa,s given a handkerchief shower.
S~m Guggenmos. Larry Is helpi~g There have also been several
WIth the work.. 0 parties given for Mrs. Holm on

-Ed Holloway writes from re- Haskell Creek..
gon. He and Will Pr1~n a~d Lew -Mr. and Mrs. Russell Water
ChlIewski made the tnp fme and man were spending a few days at
Ed was visiting h~ brother,Wallace the state fair in Lincoln. Ord
Holloway, who hves a few miles usually sends a big delegation to
from Portland. the state fair but not n~arly so

_--------------e...::......------__====== many attended this year.
-l\fiss LaVonne Bartley Is teach

ing this year in District 4. Miss
Bartley spent 'several weeks this
summer in the .state university.
She Is a former Ord girl and lived
with her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Ramsey. She is a grad
uate of the Arcadia school.

-Rev. S. S. Kaldajl1 came from
Wolbach and held services Sunday
In the Bethany Lutheran church.

-Walter and Charley Desch
have gone to Nampa, Ida., to see a
brother. They expect to be away
three weeks. They were accom
panied on the trip by Jud Tedro
and Pat Brickner.

·-Miss Eleanore :Keep /gave a
party last T\lesday evening honor
ing her mother's birthday. Dinner
was served in the Keep party room
in Keep's cafe. "

-Dean Twombley, who lives
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ord
Twombey near Arcadia, has gone
to MeadvUle, Pa., to spend the win
ter with his aunt, Mrs. Joseph
Schwarzel, the former Miss Flavia
Twombly of Ord. For several
years after the death of their mo
ther, Miss Twombley cared for
Dean and his sister Elizabeth, now
Mrs. Edgar Bose. ,

-roThursday Mr. and Mrs. Marlon
Cushing and young people drove to
Grand Island. Mr. Cushing stop
ped there for the Republican con
vention. Mrs. Cushing took Miss
Marion Grace Cushing to Crete
where she entered upon her second
year's work In Doane college.
Robert went to Lincoln and wil.l
again enter the state university,
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to repair.

Fine Beet

NEW AND USED

Furniture

Sugar

I Still want 500 Watches

Petska~s

Geo. A. Parkins, jr.

Sept. 13th to 20th

POppy SEED, new
crop. 2 Ibs.__. ..... 33e

Butternut Coffee, Lb. 32c
PEPPER, %.Lb•. .._15c

CINNAMON, % Lb. 15c

Extra Special
on 10 Lh, Sugar and Flour
48·lb. sack. Money Back

Guarantee.

Mop Sticks, eacll._. . ..l0c

Vinegar, pure cider,
gallon c-.-----.--..--------..-..25c

Fresh Fruit and Vegetables
in season!

Poultry and Eg'gs Cash
or trade,

101bs. 59c

Dea<;:on board meeting, Thurs-
day, 7:30. .

On Saturday of this week the
JunIor church boys will bring
theIr dogs and meet at the church
with Rev. L. M. Real at 8 a. m.,
for the big rabbit round-up.

Phone :1,.87

Bring us your eggs-Cash or Trade!

OF NEBRASKA

WILL HAVE CAMPAIGN SPEAKERS
IN ORD SOON.

Full Cream

I

THURSDAY, FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Music by

Cheese

At

ORCHARD
PAVILION

Lb.~8c

THE REPUBLICAN PARTY

/
Watch for their announcements. Go and hear what they

have to say. .W~ite for campaign literature to

LYLE E, JACKSOS, ('haIrman, RepubUcan State CommIttet>,
Lindell Hotel Lincoln, Nebr.

Farmers Grain
& Supply Co.

LIMA BEANS, large can _ l0c
TOILET PAPER, lareg roll_ 5c
COOKIES;plain- :.._2Ibs. 25c
PORK &BEANS, large can__3for 25c
BROWN SUGAR 4Ibs. 29c
CELERY, large stallt ~...13c
ORANGES, per dozen 20c

Midnight
Frolickers

8 GIRL TAP DANCERS

Gate 10c Floor Free

Grocery SpeCials

FREE

Dance

••••.•••.•••••.........••....•.......•••••..

I..•.......~.....•............•...•....•..•.•

CORN MEAL, yel. or white-.5Ibs. 20c
.PANCAKE FLOUR_..._.3~ lb. sack 23c

BUTTERNUT

I Sunday, Sept. 16
I

vancement program w111 produce
a harvest. Workers of all of the
churches are invited to Volunteer
their servIces for the visitation
canvass to be made· Sunday, Sept.
23, meeting at the M. E. church
at 2 p. ij}. .

Plan now to be in the bIg parade
Oct. 6, and don't forget Rally Day
on Sunday, Oct. 7•

PresbyterIan Church.
We are nearIng the time of the

actual beginning of our Fall Re
covery crusade. SImpI1city is the
keynote of thIs plan for a recov
ery crusade. Simple thIngs work
when we think of H, our church
needs but three things to launch r························
H Into a successful year. More I
of these requIre a new organlza. I
t10n or miraculous outpouring of ;
the spirIt of God.· I

The three things which will do I
It are these: ;

1. The conscientious attendance I;
Of each member and friend of the I

church. 'I
2. The pay up of pl~dges and a I

faith that will cause you the I
pledge for the new financial year
in such a way that the church may
continue Its good work.

3. GIve a part of your time to
the servIce of your church. Each
of these things will reward you
with a richer personallty here on
earth and insure you of God's
favor in the life to come.

Bible study and worship ser
vIce, 10: 00 and 10: 45.

Home Art cIrcle,. Wednesday at
2:00.

Choir practice. Wednesday, 7:30.

Several electrc irons,
washing machines, tables,
chairs, buffets, dressers,
kitchen cabinets, ranges,
rugs, cots, heds, springs, 1
piano, desks, 2 dinhlg room
suites, 2 living room suites,
rockers. .

New furniture all goes at
15 to 25% discount.

Open at 7 in the morning,
close at 6:30. Deliver

I
Saturday afternoon,

~~~~~~-~~--~~~~•...~~:::~:::~:~~:~:~ ...

I

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

;.••..............................................
I .

Latest styles in Ladies

House Dresses. 69c
Regular $1 values.

A Few

Bargains

ZIMMERMAN'S

BEN
FRANKLIN

S10 RE

Ladies Full Fashioned

Silk Hosiery, , ,59c
Regular 69c value.

Ord Church Notes
St. John's Lutheran Churell, /

(Missouri Synod)
Services in the English language.

Bible Class meets Friday evening.
William Bahr, Pastor.

I Christian Church.
Next Sunday we w11I have a

chart sermon subject "From
Egypt to Canaan".

Union service at U. B. church
in the evening.

We mnst all plan for Christian
educatlon week and rally day.
Also for the demonstration and
parade the first Saturday in Oc-
tober. '

Do not miss .the chart sermons.
They are all on vital religious
subjects. ,

Please get your negaltves ready
for our Beautiful Ord night. We
can have it fine set of pIctures in
spite of the drouth.

Methodist ('hurc)l.
Sunday school wl1l be held at

ten o·clock. Various classes and
departments are making plans for
their part in the bIg Sunday school
parade to be held October 6. The
Sunday schools in Ord and the
surrounding community are taking
part.

There wl1l be no preachIng ser
vice next Sunday, as the pastor is
In Lincoln attending the annual
conference. Bishop Baker of San
Francisco is presIding. He will
appoint the Methodist pastors of
Nebraska to theIr varIous churches
probably Tuesday morning. It~~~~-~,~..'.._~......~.~~~~~~~

Our year closes with a· good re
cord both financially and In re
ligious accomplishments. Thirty
new members have been added to
our rolls. A number of families
who formerly have been reported
"inactive", have changed to the
active relation. We look forward
to the new year with much hope.

}'all Recolery Crusadt',
Oct, 6 to SOT. 11,

America's false gods and idols
have tottered. People must be
called back to the house of God.

Babson says, "DepressIons are
cured by moral awaking, by spir
itual revival, by a rehabilitation or
people in their ways of thinking
and living.
, The need of today Is a. spiritual

Pentecost. Can we have It?
There is a logic in a Pentecost all
there Is In the producing of a crop
of corn. There is the coordination
of the divine and human elements,
the sunshine and rain and chem
ical properties in the earth plus
man's ploughing, sowing, cultivat
1M and faith, all working togeth
er produce the crop so all the
members of aH of the churches
working together In thIs falI ad-

ORD,NEBRASKA

We know we can save
you money!

We have taken the Ord
Agency for the famous

Moha~k

Tires
This is the first time to our knowiedge that Mohawk

Tires ha,'e been sold in Oed-but because we believe that
this old·line the will outwear and outlast any other tire
on the market. we have secured them for our customers and
we'll carry a full line of sizes for both cars and trucks. .

See this beautiful, rugged tire with the non-slip tread
before you buy.

SERVICE
OIL CO.

Davis Creel{ News

-Last Wednesday Dr. C. J.
Miller removed tonsils fvr N.el
verB FerrIs.

--'Guests Sunday In the home of
Mrs. James Hrdy were Madams
Joe Beran, John Blaha and John
Kokes.

-Saturday night Mr. and Mrs.
Freeman Haught and chIldren,
Mrs. Will Treptow and the lat
ter's sister, Mrs. Alva Rockhold of
Burwell, drove to Ogallala and
vIsited over Sunday with the Tom
Hemmett famIly. .

-Tuesday ~w Wegrzyn went
to Omaha with two carloads of
cattle.

-Mrs. Elwood Murray, of Den
ver, was called to Ord because of
th~ Illness of her mother, Mrs. Joe
PrlUce. Lew Prince drove to Grand
Island and met her yesterday.

Mrs. Merna Athey and two smalI
chIldren were dInner guests at
Charley Johnson's Wednesday. In
the afternoon they and Mrs. John
son attended the Ladles Aid socIety
at Mrs. O. H. MitchelI's. The ladles
dId lioine sewing for Mrs. Bertha
MitchelI, who Is leavIng as soon as
there is a vacancy for the tubercu
loslsi hospital at Kearney. The
ladies also had election of officers.
Mrs. Merna AtheY succeeds Mrs.
Edna McGee. as president, Mrs. Ada
Howe Is vice presIdent, Mrs. Naomi
Mitchell Is secretary.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Eglehoff and
Paul spent Sunday at Lloyd Man
chester·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Sample dId
chores for Will Wheatcrafts whIle
they were on a fishing trip to Carr
and other lakes. When Will's got
home thye were very glad to find
we had had such a. nice rain.

Miss MIldred Campbell vIsited
school at DIstrict 36 Friday with
her sister Miss Dorothea Campbell.

Joe Mawkoskl was taken to the
St. Francis hospital at Grand Is
land Wednesday by Mr. Beaushau
sen of oLup City in his ambulance.
He was given a blood transfusion
and they expect to gIve another
one. HIs son Eugene gave the blood
for hIs father. Eugene and Mrs.
Mawkoskl came home Thursday
evening.

Mrs. Will Wheatcraft, DelIa and
por,a Eglehoff were hostesses to
the Davis Creek United Erethren
Ladles Aid socIety Wednesday at
the church. The ladles are quilting
a quilt for Mrs. Mary ZIkmund.

Bert Qummins was very busy
on the Corn-Hog committee last
week. Friday he went to Aurora
to attend the annual conference of
the United Brethren churches.

Mr. and Mrs. John WlIIiams and
Everett, Mr. and Mrs, Ed Hackel,
Albert Jones and children spent
Saturday evening at Mrs. LIzzIe
HarrIson's visiting relatives from
Missouri, who came that morning.
They were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Book
er and hIs mother, Mrs. Emma
Booker, who expects to stay some
time with her sIster, Mrs. Harrison,
Also some friends o( the Bookers.

Will Eglehoff and son Glenn went
to Burwell MOnq~· after some
cattle inClUding..... .~.n's milch
cows. They expe ed to sell the
cattle at the Burwel sale.

Dorothea Haas spent last week
with her aunt, Mrs. Dora Eglehoff.
She accompanied Paul ~an to
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Collins left
vlo auto FrIday for Sterling, Colo.
They expected to take theIr traIler
and bring back'a lqad of potatoes
and other vegetables. Mr. and
Mrs. Leland Stillman plimned to go
with them. Mrs. Alice Bower Is
caring for things at CoIlins' whIle
they are away. '. ,

Mr. and Mrs. John Palser, Flor
ence and Eva were supper guests
at Wilber Rowe's Friday evening.
Donald Axthelm went with them
and drove Mr. Pa!ser's tractor
home for him. He had it at Loup
City getting It repaIred.

Walter Cummns called at Char
ley Johnson's Sunday evening. His
son Austin and family came Satur
day from the western part of the
~at~ .

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee were
dinner guests at Charley Johnson's
l<'rlday.

wemory of he'r than to sa llsfy any
feellnj( of my own·--tho~e poor sym·
boIs are nothing now I Ma.voe pOOl

~Iothet Martha has found her
chargt's In that other world. I like
to think ot them holdIng out their
hanr!!! to her. The cook. or course.
was r!I'Nlllllng anrt romanl'!ng-but
'I was II (ll'l'lly Idea-their rowIng
llpr >\,'ro>;" thl' lake. She went so
.,,:11'11." nlillnsl as if some'one t,lId
.•11· ..·j :11 till' door and tJeek:,nerl

\\"Ilton poured out hIs beart In a
lOll;: lelter,-wollllering at the In·
adl>'IlJacy of wurds, their nlruble,
elusive wa~'s of refusing to carry
burdens ot l'D1otion. On his way to
the oak he lUet Sally Welford, who
had bt'cn to the funeral.

She noddl'd hrlghtly to him. "You
are stIlI around these parts. Mr
Payne?"

"Yes. Sally. You left the acado
emy of your own accord. But I
dIdn't, You see, I am engaged to
be married to Miss Bracebrldge."

"So ['\'e heard, sIr. We're alI
glad. We wIsh It could be soon. He
might as weU give her up first as
last,"

"I agree with you."
She went on a few paces-turned

back. "Mr. Wilton, I wouldn·t stay
op here too long."

"Wby do you say that?"
"Oh-I feel trouble," she an

swered.
Wilton looked after her wonder

Ingly until the dIp of the hllI hid
her frol1! hIs sight.

(Continued )lext week)

"
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-Monday Mr. and Mrs. Jack

Kratcl and Mrs. pavlicek and Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. Dworak were visit
ing Mrs. Jack Johnson and family
In Burwell. -

-Monday Wayne Johnson 1\'ent
to Lincoln and wl1l enter upon
his first year's work tll the state
university.
~Mr. and Mrs. Thomas K. Gott

and son William attended a Ne
braska state hatche'ry meeting last
Wednesday in Lincoln. They also
enjoyed several hours at the state
fair. . .

-Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jensen
drove to Omaha Sunday taking
their nephew Herman Fredrickson
home. He had to start to school
Monday. He had been visiting
here for several weeks.

-Mra. Morris Kirby and daugh
ter Sophie and Mrs.'A. J. Ferris
drove to BurwelI Monday and
'were at the cemetery services for
Mrs, Ora price,
~Z. ·c. B'. J. lodge were in ses

sion Sunday afternoon. ThIs was
theIr regular monthly meeting
day. It rained and attendance
was not quite as large as usual.
Abo]J.t 45 members were there.
Madams John Sevenker, John Lu
kesh, Joe Puncochar, John Mar
uska and A. Bartunek were the
serving committee.

-'Charles Beebe, small son of
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Beebe of North
Loup, visited his grandparents,
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. ShIrley Fri,
day. He made the trIp alone,
comIng uP on the buS and return
Ing the same way.

-Mrs. Nancy Covert and WiIl
Wigent have been entertaIning Mr.
and ~rs. Grove of Stillwater,
Minn. The latter was formerly
Miss' BerthaMInchlII of Arcadia.
68 years ago Mrs. Groves' father
was best man at the weddIng of
Mr. and Mrs. Wigent at Hartford,
Mich.

-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen Is at
hume after a two months stay
with her mother, Mrs, C. C. White
in Pacific palisades, Calif. A sis·
ter of Mrs, Mortensen, Mrs. H. C.
Allen and husband of Oakhlll, Fla.
were visIting In pacific palisades.
They brought Mrs. Mortensen
home and from here will go to
their home in Florida.

-Misses Elma Rybin and Emma
Smith are making their home with
Mrs. James Hrdy and attendIng
the Ord school.

-The McGrew families enjoyed
a party Sunday in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. MGrew.
Guests were Dr. and Mrs. Kirby
McGrew' and family and Mrs. Su
sie Barnes. The first course of
the dinner was s~rved in the Mc
Grew home. The last course was
enjoyed in the Mrs. Barnes home.

-Miss Alta Carlson returned
Monday evening from Omaha. She
has lately graduated from . the
University Hospital and was of·
fertJd a position in the hospital
but decIded to accept an offer to
be:come the county nurse of Gar
field county. She bought an auto
and drove to Ord. She is spend
ing a few days here with her par'
ents. •

-Mrs. Ida M. Cox of Spokane,
Wash., arrived in Ord yesterday
from New HampshIre where she
has been vIsiting. WhlIe in Ord
she will be a guest of her brother.
Bill Bartlett and famIly.

-Sunday Guy LeMasters drove
to Columbus after Mrs. LeMasters
and Misses Norma. Mae Snell and
Audrey Melia. They had been
spending a week with Norma
Mae's father and his famUr.

-Mrs. Vincent Kokes and Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Kokes and
daughter were in Kearney for a
few hours last Tuesday.

-Friends of Mrs. C. L. Rose
borough of' Omaha, formerly Mrs.
Nell Wolters of Ord, will be sorry
to learn that Mr. Roseborough has
been 111 for sometime and does
not improve. He has been at Ro
chester, Minn., but Is now at his
home in Omaha under the care of
a doctor and nurse. He has heart
trol,lble.

-'-Miss Delta Marie Flynn is
staying in Ord wIth her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Ram
sey. Delta Marie ha~ entered the

Ord school tor the first time. 1\:;------;;;;;;--;;;;-----;;;;;;----------;;)
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It the figures were safe, and to tend
them a Uttle as Mother Martha had.

". , • Y12,1}jh ~ d~ It !D..Qre ~

"Mr. Wilton, I Wouldn't Stay Up
Here Too Long." .

asked him ft tie were 'In paIn. be
answered qnlte savagely: 'I'll make
a bonfire of the whole place some
day i It's been a torment and an
agony ever since I set foot In It.
i've been bound to the wheel of
your family, the whole horr1ble
tragedy descended on me,' I told
hIm I would release him from his
guardianship at once It he wished i
then he accused me of beIng' in
league with you against blm. 'You
two are spying on me I I never
wanted to brIng these teachers· here
-but you forced wy hand, as usual.'

"I saw there was no use, Wilton.
,I left him to his dark fancies. He
Iloesd't even take any classes now
says the sooner the whole farce i8
done the better. I dread Christ·
masl" . i '

"Janet and Arthur are staying?"
. "Yes, luckily." .

He saw Arthur next day. The
young men discussed the situation
at the academy. "He hates fOu,
Wllton, as I sup'pose a dIsappoInt·
ed and by no means noble lover 'can
hate hIs rival. Remember, thIs wan
had known Berenice all her Ufe i
you come in and sweep away' his
lIttle air castle In a moment,"

"Thank God I"
"Don't tempt fate I Leave thIs re

gIon-leave BerenIce for a time.
You can write to each other. He
\vould not surely Intercept your let·
ters."

"Oh, wouldn't be I"
"Send them under cover to me."
'''l'l1al's a good Idea I If I ever

need to do that."
"Take wy advice and get out. I

never yet went uninvited into a
yartl where there wel'e bUlldogs,"
Arthur said phllosophlcally. "Bal·
der's a Olean, sulky fellow-and
that's the best can be said of hIm,
I .think he would do anything for
.Ha~k~J.11 t!lOll~h \yh~l~er 1,9 !l rage
or devotion 1t s hard to tell."

"What harm could Balder do
me?"

"I;>on't get In his way-that's all I"
After that the days became 8

waltlng for Berenice in the farm'
house over which the blue-black
clouds of winter were now driving.
Every day WIlton went to the oak.
and at last his hand closed on the
promised letter. He shut himself
in his bedroom to read It:
"Dear Wilton:

"I haven·t wrItten before because
I, hllve been nursing Mother Mar·
tha, She refused to go to bed. poor
dear, and died very quIetly In her
chair this morning. The servants
are much afraid.· Janet wIIl move
up to Mother Martha's room soon.

, and even Gordon Haskell approves
of thIs. He Is afraid I wIIl be nerv
ous, though how he could expect
us to be very lIvely In that hugf'
place I don't know, I have not
mourned for dear Mother Martha.
She was old and tired and wanted
to go. Cook has her 'usual story
of ber wakIng up In the night anrt
seeing a boat with children In the
moonlight-rowing Mother Martha.
How can a place prosper under
luch a reIgn of superstition?"

Arthur, arriving later, told h1m
the hour of the funeral•. and the
next day but one he watched the
processIon from a nearby hIIl wind·
ing a black course through the bleak
air. Jerry had gone to be one of
the mourners, and s'pent the rest of
the day rather grAndly (n black,
square-looking clothes. "The old
place will breathe Its last some
time: just as Martha dId," he said
comfortably. "And, oh. BerenIce
asked me to give you this."

It was another little note, say·
ing that she had gone down to see

is

Toggery

N~ l",kJ. and out! It
hot the hairy texture that
fa .0 MW and smart 
and Oft t~ In$lde it's loft
end "",Qoth to your skin.
The button. on eollar of
white pique gIves it a
clean, crIsp schoo/9irllook
, •• but buslne.. girls and
Itdi.. of Iels\,lr. as w.n IU

colleglenn.s will flnd it •
",,#y smart way to In·
ve" $5,951

at

NELLY'DON

.Mohair Knit

"I was alwa~'s afraid of it. It's
like a hIdden ferment that may
IJreak out some day [n a catastro.
'Ilhe. lIa8 your guardIan mentloned
;me (n any \va~'?"

"Yes; he says you will have to
:teave the nelghhorhood after ChrIst.
mas!"

'.'J'II not leave you, Berenice I I'll
not leave Lostland," he answered
stubbornly.

"But he has threatened to stop
my coming to Jerry's. He keeps the
front gates locked now, and the
way around by the lake Is farther."

"Then we must write. when we
cant meet." .

"He looks over the mailbag every
day."

"How about our own post-one
-of nature's providIng? Here's a
!box ready-" he pointed to a squlr,
'reI hole In an old oak near by. "We
·cao leave notes there-and It you
·can't get this far, Arthur will bring
them himself, I know I"

"Wllton. we'll do that I' My guar·
dian has such an uncertain tem
per. one never knows what the next
mood will be. Janet and I are con
tinually together. We watch the
shadows as it tlwy wert! allve W\'
sit by the Ike and w<H!(I"f witton
the wind will die. Mothl'l ~! .1I·t:l;I

PAGE FOUR

. never leaves the top of the house
now-but I have to watch her, for
she cre~ps up and down the cor·
rldor. Once I heard her call out,
'('w coming, Althea. I'm conllng,
my lamb.'''

"Keep close to Janet,"
"I have to sit with my guardlap

sometimes-he seems so unhappy.
I founll hlul one day with hls head
burled In hIs hands, and when I

Chase's
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49c

\

-Auxiliary bake sale at Fa
feUa's Grocery, Sat.. Sept. 15.

24-lt

- .
Manderson school" started Sep

tember 3rd. with Miss Marie Klima
as teacher. Miss Klima wlU board
with Mr. and Mrs. Will Moudry
during the school term.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkos were
busines. callers at Ord Monday
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. JolIn Volt and Le
ona visited In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John John and famlly Monday
evening.

Mrs. Matt Turek did some sewing
for Mrs. Albert Parkos Sr., Tues
day.

-Mrs. Lova Trlndle was a
guest of Mrs. Ben Rose. She went
to Burwell last Wednesday, re
turning Friday. Mrs. Tom Wll
Hams was spending last week in
Burwell with her daughter, Mrs.
ROle.

We knew that money
was going to be scarce
around Ord this fall and
that every dollar would
have to do double duty.
Our bU)'ers .scoured the

markets until they found
items that are really bar
gains. Now we offer them
to you. Below are a few
examples but our· store is
filled with others. Get
your share,

Leading color~ for Fall.

Rayon cords and Cotton.

I•
Boy's I•

Sweaters
I·
I•••I
I

Odds and en~8, clean-up, ' . I
I

values t098c •-I
49c

I•••I
I•I
I
1

Blankets
Single, 66x76, fancy plaid

S'C I

39c and 49c
Yard

Silk Hose

New Suiting

•

"

en

Mls~ Emma Mairesh ,stayed
with Rose VoU last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Blaha and
daughter !Margaret were Sunday
vIsitors at the Frank Parkos home.

Mrs. Mary Maresh and family
spent Sunday afternoon with Mrs.
Rosie Volt.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
W111 Penas home were Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Skala and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Moudry and
family. '

Mr. and Mrs. Alber~ Parkos, ·Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Sestak and family
and Albin Absolon visited at the
W111 Moudry home Saturday eve-
ning. "

About an inch of rain fell in this
neighborhood last Sunday pfter
noon and evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mar~sh and
SOns visited with Mr. and Mrs.
John Hruby in Comstock Sunday.

Miss Lucll1e Turek called in the
Lou Zadina home one day last
week.

l\IEN'S

19c

15c

Hose

49c

49c

Children's

3 Lbs. 72x90 sewed.

Full cut blue chamhray.
Sizes 14~' to 17

Full length, combed cotton,
ribbed.

36-inches wide, new patterns.

80x80 Print

Cotton Batts

.Work Shirts

...................._ .

i······························•I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Week-end guests at the Fred
Lundstedt ~ a ill e were Fred's
brother Gilbert and a cousin, Miss
Amanda Lawson both of Lincoln.
Mr. Lundstedt came up chiefly to
get his car which Fred has been
repairing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Mayo of
Sargent have been visiting relatives
and friends of their old home town
the past week.

Lester Jorgensen and Joe Draw·
bridge took Joe's br<>ther, Sam to
his camp work at Fullerton Sunday
evening.

---------
MA:NDERSO:N :NEWS.

The baseball game at the Nation
al hall was called off last Sun
day on account of the rain.

Miss Lydia Sedlacek Is staying
with her brother, Emil, this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absolon and
famlly visited at the Albert Parkos
home Friday eve~ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek were
supper guests at the Fred :Ulrich
home Saturday evening.

,

5 yards

49c

1.10

'9c

Leather or Crepe Soles.
Sizes 4 to 8

~MEN'S

Overalls

BARGAIN
MEN'S

Unionsuits

The new l\Ioney-Bak Overalls.
8-oz. Sanforized

Plain colors. Pink, Blue, Grey
and white.

I

Fall and winter weight, ribbed,
long sleeves, ankle length.

Sizes 36 to 48

27-in,. Outing

A Littl~ Money Buys a Lot of FaJI and
Winter· Clothing at the Golden Rule!

Girl's

Sport Oxfords-

. .

of this Store full of
Get Your Share

manager of the Farmers Store here,
taking the place of Chas Sayre
who was elected manager of the re
cently organized Cooperative Credit
association.

The residence of the North Loup
telephone exchange operated by
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gl1lesple has
l'€celved some needed repairing and
redecorating the past week.

,One hundred twenty-five new and
used books all very creditable
reading and In good repair are
being catalogued and will soon be
ready for the community's book
lovers at the public library. Mrs.
Ardell Bailey Is the newly elected
member of the board.

All parents and friends of the
North Loup schools are invited to
be present at tlle high school audl·
torlum next Tuesday evening, Sept.
18, to greet the new teachers and
to enjoy a short miscellaneous pro
gram with games following. Re·
member the date.

A number of North Loup folks at
tended the, State faIr last week.

••I
I•

Rule
.••..•.....•........•...•...............•.....•••••....•..•...~..............................•....•
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Friday and Saturday, September 14
and 15, in Ord

Are You Saving Expense
or

Are Your Savings Expensive

PEANUT BUrrER

PRUNES, ~~;:o ~~;------------------. 3lbs. 29c
3~~~s2__ • 29cCORN ~~~~~~~~-----~---------------.

MAYONNAISE ~~~~ ~-------~l:=-------. 23c
COFFEE Airway Blend 3-lb. 63cAlways Fresh____________ Pkg. _

CABBAGE ~~~e' Grown---___________ Lb. 21itc
LETIUCE ~~~~---------------------. Head 10c
CARROTS 2bchs. 9c
GRAPES ~~~x:;s · ~ . 3Ibs. 25c
APPLES ~~~~:r Bana~as 5lbs. 25c
BANANAS ~~~~~~----~-------~------. 4lbs. 27c

CERTO Insures SUj;cess ' - 8-oz. 25c
in ?annlng_, --_ -.Bottle .

In addition to what you save on week-end, advertised items
at reduced prices, notice what you pay for the other items that
you buy which are not advertised at reduced prices on other
days of the week. These other purchases are the ones on whIch
our regular customers realiz,e .substantlal savings and lower
their TOTAL weekly food expense

COCOA ~::~:~~-------~-----~-----------~~.---- ---15c
MATCHES :~;~;~~-- ~:r~~n 25c
JELL WELL 'Assorted 4' 3%,-oz. 19,. Flavors . pkgs. -:. C

~::~:--~:--.25c
A. Y. BREAD 3~~:~s __~-. 20c
KARO ~~~:L. l0 ~~iL .53c
PICKLES ~~~r~~ .~::_r: .18c
LIBBY'S CORN BEEF 12 ~~~-----.--18c

NAVY BEANS ~~~---------------. 4lbs. 23c
RAISINS ~;~-~:~~------------"'. 4 ~~~.------- 33c

2·lbs.15c
PANCAKE FLOUR ~:~~na .~~·~~~-----31c
MALT ~~i~~~ : .~:~~~-~---43c
PINEAPPLE HUlsDale 2No. 2% 39Broken Slice ~ Cans • C

CHEESE ~::::-~~-------~----------------- Lb. 17c
[IJ

~Irs. Shirley ,vanhorn of Denver,
Colo. The double ring ceremony
was performed by the bride's pas
tor, Rev. Warren Hurley, just south
east o,f town. With Mi::;s Maxine
Johnson at the plano, the bridal
couple attended by Roger Johnson
and Winnie Hamer, marched to the

pioneer life, Mrs. Weed proved a altar where the marriage lines
neighborhood blessing. Illustrating were spoken. Her brother, Richard
her goodness Of' heart her family sang two selections. The bride a
relate this story: charming and talented young lady

A family near by were all 111 with was attired In blue silk with acces
measles, weather was rainy, the sorlesto niatch.
roof of their SQd home leaked bad- Born and reared In the commun
ly and they could not be made lty, she prepared herself for the
comfortable. Alth<lUgh her own teaching profession which she fol
children had not been exposed to lowed for two years after gradu
the measles, Mrs. Weed took the atlng from the Scotia schools In
family into her own comfortable 1929.
home and cared for them. Mr. Mrs. Vanhorn Is a talented sop
Weed died In 1891. - In 1898 she rano as well as an accompllshed
married .mmes ','V4ea;tcralit, who pianist. This summer she spent
died twenty years later. Mrs.' ,with friends at Milton.•
Wheatcraft was most active even In Mrs. Vanhorn is a graduate of
her sunset years. She sometimes Milton college and a member of the
walked the seven and one-half college faculty this past year. Their
mlles from town to the farm. She home wlll be In Milton. Following
was a great reader in, her years ofIthe marriage service and congrat,u
forced leisure. In 1927 she suffer- lations a luncheon was served.

r·····················~···.············~·············.•••••••••••••••••••,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••ed a stroke of paralysis, slnc~ which Tuesday at 6a. m. Miss Babcoclt
time she has Uved with her chll- was greeted at her home by the
dran. Assisting In her' care haveIchoir of her church singing UTh,lS
been her daughter, Mrs. Myra Is Your Wedding Morn."
Thrasher and a step-daughter, The bride to be was the honoree
Mrs. Maggie Annyas. Monday afternoon at the home of

She has been most patient and Herle and Dorl~ Davis at a showerI
appreciative through the months: of lovely and, useful gifts presented
of her illness. Her chief concernIW,ith the best WiSh,es of her friends
being for the welfare of others. and relatives. The ladles nearly

Except for three years In Blaine, completed a hooked rug as well as
county in the 80's, Valley county other bits of art work during the
has been her home for fifty-sixIafternoon. Alarm clocks scattered
years. ,about the rooms revealed the hid-

Besides her children she leaves' tng places of the gifts.
eighteen grandchildren, twenty-l Th~ hostesses served a dainty
three great grandchl1dren, also one luncheon at the close.
brother, John W. Green of Edger-I' ---
ton, Wis. and a sis,ter, Mrs. Qella Miss Mar I e Thomas second
Janes of Sibley, la. : daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. V.

--- . : I Thomas ?f Riverdale and Mr. Rus-
A pretty home wedding •was sell Willlam3 younge.st son of Mrs.

solemnized Tuesday evening at 8 j Anna William~ of Horace ,were I
o'clock in the pl'€sence of about united in m~rnage at 5 0 clock
fifty relatives and friends when IMondayevenmg at the Baptist par
Miss Ruby Babcock, youngest sonage in Horace. Rev. Grantham
daughter of Mr. R. O. Babcock be-I performing the ceremony. Attend·
came the bride of Mr. Paul Van- I ants were !lenry ~tamn of Horace
ho n of Mllton Wis_ son of Mr. and and Miss Eula s~meman of North: " . ILoup. A weddmg supper was

i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;):tendered the young couple at the
home of Russell's brother, the Har-

Iry Wllliams' of Horace. Mr, and
I Mrs. Wllliams departed via auto

ITuesday morning for the west,
their first stop being at Laramie,

Iat the home of a cousin of the
groom, Jessie Benson. ' Congratu-

Ilations and best wishes are extend-
ed this bride and groom.

'I Marie has taught school near Ar
cadia the past year and-near Hor-

o ace the previous year, following
I her graduation from the schools
here.

I
Mr. Williams is a popular young

man of Horace community residing
with his mother on their farm north I
of Horace. ,

I Andy Townsend /left Saturday'
with a freight car of his stock and.:
machinery and household goods for: I
his new location in Illinois. Mrs. II
Townsend and the boys l:eft Mon- :

Iday morning accompanying Mr. and II
, Mrs. BiH Hish who have been here I:
; visiting Mrs. Hlsh's mother at Ord.. I
I The famlly- will probably live in i
the same community.

Today North Loup is entertain·
ng numbers of old home frends and
relatives at her 32nd Popcorn
Days festival.

Miss Mattie Maxson aged lady
of this city sustained a broken hip
when she fell Saturday morning
at the home of her niece, Mrs.
I<'rank Green with whom she reo
sides. Miss Mattie Is In her 86th
year. At this writing she is reo
ported to be resting quite comfort·
ably.

Merlyn Johnson who was so sev
erely injured In an auto accident
three weeks ago is steadlly improv- i
ing at Hillcrest hospital. In the I
course of three weeks he wll1 be :
put into a cast and can then be I
brought home, I

Bernard Henning returned last :
week from a few days medical I
treatment at University hospital. :

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Hurley of
Los Angeles are the guests of rel
atives here and at Kearney for
two weeks. They arrived Thurs
day. This is Mrs. Hurley's first
meeting wth her husband's people.

Mr. and Mrs. VanCreager and
Cloyd Ingerson drove to Hastings
Sunday to be present at a famlly
reunion of the Barrows' relatives
whch was held at the home of the
Rolland Owens'. Relatives from
away Included Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Barrows and two children of Los
Angeles, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bru
baker Qf Sheldon, IlL, Mrs. Rozelle
Ingerson and baby who had spent
the week at her sister's home in
Hastings returned Sunday evening
with the North Loup Guests.

Mrs. Myra Thrasher expects to
leave Oct. 1st for Big Springs, Nebr.
to visit her sons and families,
thence to Salt Lake City to spend
the winter with her daughter, Mrs.
Ada Henderson and family.

Tuesday _afternoon Mrs. V, J.
Thomas and Maud were hostesses
to the same company of relatives
including the father, Rev. Willard
Barrow of Hanson and the Claud
Thomas family of Riverdale.

The M. B. M. club are enjoying
this afternoon at the home of Mrs.
B. B. Buten. _

Harry Thrasher returned to Big
Springs, Monday having come via
bus to attend the funeral of his
grand mother, Mrs. Wheatcraft.

Visitors last week at the Elvin
Barnhart !;lome were Mr. and Mrs.
George Helbig and Mrs. Helbig's
fat,ller, Ed 'wilmoth all of Sterling,
Colo., who arrived Tuesday after
noon. They brought with them a
generous suPpJy of lusclo;us to
matoes, cabbage and other varietle_8
of vegetables from that irrigated
country which were very much ap
preciated. Thursday evening others
of the family joined them at the
Barnhart home including Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Misko and Mabel of Ord
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed H~lbig of
Burwell. Th~ relatives from Sterl·
ing departed for their home Fri·
dar.

Mills Hill Is the newly appointed

Mrs. Sarah Wheatcraft. pioneer
.of this community, passed aW/1¥ at
12: 30 P. M. Friday at the home of
her step-daughter, Mrs. Della Man
chester, where she has been tend
erly cal'€d for the past many
months during her invalidism.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon from the Methodist
church with Rev. Warren 'and Rev.
Stephens officiating. Music was
furnIshed by a mixed quartette
trom both churches and Interment
in the family lot at North Loup.

Sarah A. Green, daughter of Still
man S. and Esther Wells Green,
was born In Potter county, Penn.,
June 12, 1844 and died Sept. 7,
1934, aged nInety years and nearly
three months. At the age of one
7%r her parents moved to Rock
River, Wis., wh~re she grew to
womanhood. Her college education
was received at Mllton, she being
one of the two or three remaining
of this Institutlon's earUer students.

While a girl she joined th~ Rock
River Seventh Day Baptist church.
After coming to Davis Creek, Nebr.,
she joined the United Brethren
church of Davis Creek remaining a
member until her death. Creed was
a matter of indifference to her. It
was the manner of life that counted
and froin this view she was a con
sistent Christian. January 23, 1864
she married Theodore P. Weed, a
Civil War veteran, four children
were born to them; Mrs. Myra
Thrasher, Inez E. who passed away
March 26, 1876, Hubert -\. and
"hurlow S. all of North Loup. Oct.
31, 1878 Mr. Weed and his famlly
reached the young settlement at
North Loup, having made the trip
by covered wagon. Later when her
father died, they returned to be
with her mother for a year. In all
they made three overland trips
from Wisconsin. Thurlow Weed
now occupies the old famlly home
in Mira Valley. In this hard
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Geo. A, Parkins,
O. D,

OPTOMETRIST

Only omce in the Loup
vaUar devoted exclu"
sively to the care of

rour eres.

Omce In the BalleJ building
over CrOsby's Hardware.

Phone 90

~~~

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Service
.Phone 38 and 193 OJ;d

tlon to the highest bidder, tor
cash, to'satlsfy the amount due on
said decree, costs and I'ccruing
costs; Dated this 22nd day of
August, 1.934.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
Of Valley dounty, Nebraska.

Aug. 23-5t

Crann, & Moore
H. B. VanDecar, Attornels.

NOTICE 01' SIlEHH1"S SALE
In the District Court of Valle,

Coun'y, Nebraska.
By virtue of an order of sale Is~

sued out of the District Court of
Valley county, Nebraska, and in
pursuance of a decree of said court
In an action therein Indexed at Ap
pearance Docket No. 13 at Page
188, Execution Docket No. 3A at
Page 164, wherein First National
Bank of Morrisville, New York, a
corporation, Is plaintiff, and Paul
R. Robln.son, et aI, are defendants,
I will at 10 o'clock A. M., on Mon
day the 15th day of October, 193f,
at the West fron.t door of the Court
House in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the foHowlng described prop
erty, to-wit:

The West half of the West Half
(WIA,WIA,) of Section Fifteen
(15), Township Eighteen (18),
North, Range Sixteen (16),
West of the 6th P. M., contain
Ing 160 acres more or less ac
cording to Government Survey,
Valley County, Nebraska; .

to satisfy the liens and Incum
brances therein set forth; to satls~

fy the sum of $28.80, costs and the
Increased and accrlJ-lng costs, all
as provided by said order and de-
cree. "

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 8th
day of September, 1934.

GOO. S. ROUND, Sheriff
VaHey County, Nebraska.

Sept. 13-5t-

Munn & Norman, Law~'ers.
Order And Notice For Appointment

01 Administrator
In the Countr Court of ValIey

County, Nebraska,
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

" )S8.
Valley County. )

Whereas, Henry Vodehnal and
Emil E. Vodehnal of said county,
have flIed In my office their petl~

tlon praying that letters of admin~

lstratlon upon the estate of Frank
Vodehnal, deceased, late of said
county, may be Issued to John S.
Vodehnal of said county, whereup~

on, I have appointed Tuesday the
2nd day of October 1934, at 10 0'·
clock In the forenoon, at my otfloo
In said county, as the time and
place of hearing said petition,' at
whl~h time and place all persons In
terested may appear and show
cause why said letters should not
be granted as prayed for in saId
petition.

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all persons
interested In said estate of the
pendency of the petition, a~d the
time and place set for hearing the
same, by causing a copy of this
order to be publlllhed in The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
published In said county and of
general clrculaUon therein, three
succes·slve weeks previous to the
day set for said hearing. .

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and ofUcial
seal this tenth day Of September,
1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) Counly Judge.

Sept. 13-3t.

ORD DIRECTORY
.............................~ ••••••••••••••+

DR. LEE C. NAY ORVILLE H, SOWL
DR, ZETA M, NAY

OSTEOPATHY FUNERAL DIRECTOR
Ambulant, or o!!ice, Treatment
of Varicose Veins and 0( Piles. Ord, Nebrask~TonsUs Removed by Electro-

Coagulation Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 3nW
Phone!!.; Office 18U; Res. 181W.

"McGINNIS & DR. H. N. NORRIS

FERGUSON Osteop!!thfe fhIslelu
A.•• 8~.

Vetennarians
Of!1ce Phone 117J, Res. 117W

ORD.NEBRASKA Eyes Tested ____ Glasses Fitted
#

F. L, BLESSING ORD HOSPITAU
DENTIST

Telephone 85 One Block SouUi of Poet Ottlce

X-RaT Diagnoeia C. J. Miller, ~. D.
: Office III Maaonic Temple

OWNER

Charles W. Weekes. M. D.
Sursery. ConsultationOffice J>lione u "-

HILLCREST and X.Ray
SANITARIUM c

none n Phone 41 Ord. Nebr~

~ -

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley
County, NeQraska.

Sept. 6-5t.

$8,061.58 with Interest thereon at
the rate of 10% per annum from
July 9, 1934, ,

and I have been directed to ad
vertise and sell said premises for
the payment of said judgments and
decree with Interest, cost and ac
cruing cost.

Now, therefore, notice Is hereby
given that I will on Monday, the
8th day of October, 1934, at the
hour of -eleven o'clock In the fore
noon of saId day, at the west front
door of the Court House in Ord,
Valley County, Nebra,ska, sell the
above described real estate at pub
lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash to satisfy said judgments and
decree, interest and cost. Said s,ale
will remain open one hour.

Dated at Ord, VaHey County, Ne
braska, this' 31st day of August,
1934.

Munn & Norman, Attorneys
Ord~r .l'or And Notice Of Hearing
Of }'mal Account And Petition

For Distribution.
In The Count, C()urt of Valle,

Counlr, Nebraska.
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

)ss.
Valley County )

In the matter of the estate of
Barnard T. Brickner, Deceased.

On the 29th day of August, 1934,
came the Elecutor of said estate
and rendered an account as such
and flied petition for distribution.
It Is ordered that the 17th day of
September, 1934, at ten o'clock A.
M., in the County Court Room, in
Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the time
and place for examining and al
lowing suchaC{:ount and hearing
said pefltlon. All persons inter
ested In said estate, are required
to appear at the time and place
so designated, show cause, it such
exists, why said account should not
be allowed and peltlon granted.

It Is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successive
weeks prior to said date In The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation In said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
29th day of August, 1934.

JOHN L. ANDERSON,
(SEAL) COunty Jul4e,
Aug. 30, Sept. 6-13.

Dads & Vo~ltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE OJ!' SIlEHIH"S SALE
Notice Is hereby given that. by

virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to lUe dlrecte<1, upon a decree
rendered therein on September 19,
1933, ~n an action pending in said
court wherein The Lincoln Joint
Stock Land Bank of Lincoln, Ne
braskll, a corporation. Is plaIntiff
and Mary Gizlnekl, et ai, are de
fendants, wllereln Ule said plain
tiff recovered a decree of fore
closure in the sum of $758.17, with
Interest t hereon at the rate of
~IA,% per annum from September
19, 1933. which was decreed to be
a first lien upon the Southeast
quarter of the Southwest quarter
of Section 27, and the Northwest
quarter of Section 34, excepUng
from the last described land a
tract Of 9 acres described as fol:
lows: Beginning at a point on the
South boundary Une of said quar
ter section, 55 rods from the
Southwest corner of saId quarter
section, running thence West 65
rods to the saId Southwest corner,
thence North along the Wed
boundary line of said quarter sec
tion 52 rods and 3 feet, thence
angling Southeast in a straight
line to the place of beginning;
also except a tract of 1 acre be~

ginning at a poInt on the South
boundary line of said Northwest
quarter 55 rods from the South
west corner, thence North 208
feet, thence East 208, feet, thence
South 208 feet, thence West 208
feet to the place Of beginning, all
In Township 20, North of Range
15, West of the sixth Principal
Meridian, in VaHey County, Ne
braska, and wherein I was direct
ed to advertise and sell said real
estate for the payment of said de
cree, with Interest and costs; now,
notice Is hereby given that I will,
on Monday, September 24, 1934, at
two o'clock P. M.. at the West
front dOor of the Court House in
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sell
the said real estate at public al1C-

'District 48 News

Mr. aD,d Mrs. Pete Kochonoskl
anI! daughters visited at the John
Iwanski home Sunday' afternoon.

Roman and Everett Lech spent
a few days last week with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Shotkoskl.

Miss Irene Michalski Is staying
a few days at the Joe Klimek home,
and Is helping with the house work.

Mrs. Mary Wentekand son Steve
dro'l;~ to Loup City Tuesday to
visit Mr. and Mrs. Tony Silver.
They returned home Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski are
the proud parep,ts of a baby boy
born September 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kaputska and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski spent
Saturday evening at the John Iwan-
ski home. '

Joe W;alahoskl and Wlll Barnes
purchased corn stalks from Joe
Carkoskl near Elyria one day last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski and
sons .stanley, Melvin and Ervle
were Sunday dinner guests at the
Joe Klimek home.

r---~----~-------------1
I LEGAL NOTICES ,
L-~-~~~~~~_~._~.J
Notice of Meeting of the City

CouncIl as a Board of Equalization
Notice Is hereby given to all

persons interested that at 7:30 o'
clock p. m. on the 15th day of Oc
tober, 1934, In the City Of Ord,
Nebraska, the City Council will
meet In a special session as a
board of Equalization for the pur
pose of equalizing and adjusting
the special assessments for bene
fits on account of the construc
tion of paving and incidental
work In Street Improvement Dis
trict No. 5 of the City of Ord, Ne
braska, and for levying such as
sessments.

The Rea~ Estate included In said
District Is as follows:

Lots TWO, Three and Four, In
Block Twenty-TWO of the Origin
al Townsite of said City.

Lots Five, ,Six, Seven and Eight
in Block Eleven Of the origlnai
Townsites of said City. '

Lots One, TWO, Three and Four,
In Block Twenty-Three of the Or
iginal Townsltes of said City.

Lots Five, Six, Seven and Eight,
In Block Ten of the Original Town
site of said City.

Lots One, Two, Three and Four,
In Block Twenty-four of the Or
Iginal Townsite of said City.

Lots Five, Six, Seven and Eight,
In Block Nine of the Original
Townsite of said City.

Lots One, Two, Three ,and Four,
In BlOCk Se·venteeen of MIlfQrds
addition to sard City.

Lots Five, Six, Seven and Eight,
in Bleck Sixteen of the Milford
Addition of said City.

LoTs One, TWO, Three and Four,
In Block Eighteen of Milford's Ad
dition of s'ald City..

Lots Five, Six, Seven and Eight.
in Block Fifteen, of Mllfords Ad
ditiOn to said City.

Lots One, TWO, Three and Four,
In Block Nineteen of Mllfords Ad
dition to said City.

Lots One, TWo, Three and Four,
In Block Five, Hillside Addition
to said City.

Also all of Division Q, and U,
and part Of Divisions R, S. T, V,
and W, In the North East Quarter
of the Northe,ast Quarter of Sec
tion 2.1, To,wnship 19, North,
Range 14 West of the Sixth prin
cipal Meridian, Valley County,
Nebraska.

Also' alI of Division "Q", and
"U", and part of Divisions "R",
"'S", "T", "V", and "W". in the
Northeast Quarter of the South
west Quarter of Section Twenty
One, Township Nineteen North,
Range Fourteen West of the Sixth
Principal Meridian, Valley County,
Nebraska.

Also all vacated streets and al
leys lying and· being within the
boundaries of said street Improve
ment district number Five.

In order to be considered, all
objections must be In writing, and
filed with the City Clerk on or
before Five O'clock P. l\j., October
13th, 1934, but objectors may ap
pear before the Councll or Board
In person or by Councll and sub
mit such additional information
as they desire.

Rex Jewett, City Clerk.
Sept. 13-5t

Bert ~I. lIal'(lenbrook
and

Stewart, Stewart & Wllitwol1h,
, Attorneys.

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, to me
directed upon a judgment and de
cree rendered In said Court, Case
No. 3569, In an action pending
therein wherein Charles B. Paine
Is Plaintiff and George E. Johnson,
Eva M. Johnson, ~armers State
Bank, North Loup, a corporation,
E. H. Luikart, Receiver North Loup
State Bank, Nebraska Wesleyan
University, a corporation, John
Doe and Mary Doe, real names un
known are defendants and where
in said plaintiff recovered a judg
ment and decree of foreclosure in
the sum of $588.11 with Interest at
12% per annum from July 9, 1934
with cost and accruing cost which
was adjudged to be a valid superl~

first lien against
The southeast quarter (SE%) of
section fifteen (15) except a
tract of land described as fol':
lows: Beginning at the northeast
corner of said southeast quarte~

(S~%) and running west 32 rods,
thence south 20 rods, thence
northeast in straight line to place
of beginning, in township seven
teen (17), north, range thirteen
(13), west of the sixth P. M., ac
cording to Government Survey in
Valley County, Nebraska,

and the defendant Nebraska Wes
leyan University, a corporation, ob
tained a second lien on the above
described prem1ses in the sum of

Hilltop Jabbers
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Paplernlk ac

companied by Mrs. Tom Zulkoski
drove to Ashton, Sunday and spent
the day with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech Jr., and
daughter Llllian visited In the
Frank Konkoleski home Wednes
day evening.

Joe Urbanovsky and son Joe
were business' caliers in Ord Fri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. James Iwanski and
family and Bernice Zulkoski at
tended the farwell party for Ray
mond Zulkoskl at the John B. Zul
koski home Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleski
and family visited In the Joe Ur
banovsky home saturday ev~nlng.

,,--

'Absolutely Fireproof

16th and Jones

OMAHA

Castle
Hotel

Omaha
REAL

WESTERN
HOSPITALITY

Room with $1 00
private toilet •

Room with $1 50
private bath_. •

Yours truly,
(signed) S. W. Roe.

Moved and seconded that the
communication of S. W. Roe, as
read be placed on flle. Motion
carried.

Supervisor Desmul then intro
duced the following resolution and
moved its adoption. ,

"WHEREAS, on account of the
extreme drouth during the year,
1934, the lack of feed during the
spring, there appears to be a scarc
lity of young pheasants in Valley
county, Nebraska, and

Whereas, it seems to be the pop
ular opinion of the farmers as well
as of residents of the various vil
lages of the County that an open
season of pheasants in Val,leJ
County, would so reduce the num
ber of pheasants as to create a
scarcity for several years, and that
there should be no open season on
pheasants In Yalley county, during
~3~ _

sept. 4, 1934 at 10:00 o'clock A. M.
·Meetlng called to order by

Chairman with supervisors Soren
sen, Desmul, Ball, Vasicek, Barber,
Johnson and Hansen present upon
roll call.

Minutes of last mooting were
read and approved as read.
~ank balances as of August 31,

1934, read as follows; First Na
tional Bank, Ord, $40,277.48; Elyria
State Bank, $3,546.74; I<'irst Na
tional Bank, Arcadia, $16,448.33.

Application petitions of Leon
Clemny by Joe Clemny, asking for
lkense to conduct a public dance
hall and amusement Jllace in
Elyria, Nebraska, then came on
for consideration, and after con
sidering same, it was moved and
seconded that same be rejected
and licenses be not Issued, and up
on roll call, supervisors voted as
follows, to-wit; Sorensen-yes, Des
mul-yes, Ball-yes, Vas ice k-res,
Barber-yes, Johnson-yes, Hansen
yes, none yoting "no" the motion
was declared carried and said ap
plication rejected.

The following, communication re
lating to relocp.tlon of present
county highway through Section
10-18-14, was read to board, to-wit:

Sept. 3, 1934
Old, Nebr.
To the Board of County Super

vis.ors,
Gentlemen:

I am objecting to the proposed
change of the county highway to
the east side of the Boettger ranch,
for the following reasons. '

First. There are at least 28
tarmSll.eads, south and west of the
present highway from which It will
require * of a mile additional
travel on every round trip to Ord.

Second. The county engineer
has made a careful survey of the
proposed foute and Is In opposition
to the project.

Third. To make the proposed
road as passable as the present
highway will call for an expeJise of
not less than $10,000 and possibly
$15,000. or $20,000.

Fourth. The labor from federal
relief that is available is inade
quate to make even a decent start
on the project.

I respectfUlly request that a copy
of these objections be spread on
the records.

l>~.

ItI'1C:H
·sa»s:

A mistake in not obtaining
proper treatment for rectal trouble
first, is very fr~quently a'n- ~x
pensive experiment, not only in
wasted time and money, but as well
in ne~less suffering and other
dissappolntments learned only too
~~ ,

You should plan a cure' for rectal
trouble as you plan other things
just as Important. You wlII make
no m1stake when yoil ,/lelect a
thirty year old Institution llke the
Dr. Rich Rectal Sanitarium and
Clinic at Grand Island, Neb. De
finite information for all your
needs Is yours for 'the asking. (1)

~
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S~~~~~~~~~~~'i ~~f,~;:~:i~~r~~1~~~~ '::~ d::,·~}l~~~:~~~:~:.~hll~1~~ :J groceries for DeLong_____ 4.80 Elyria with her parents, Mr. and
BE IT RESOLVED that there be Food Center Inc., Burwell, Mrs. J. G. Dahlin and also called

no open season on pheasants in Gf'Ocerles for Lilienthal, at the home of her brother, Harold
Valley County, Nebraska, during earned ------------------ 2.40 Dahlin.
the year 1934, and that a copy of Upon motion, duly seconded and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub and
this resolution as adopted be cer- carried foregomg report was ac- daughter, Katherine left Wednes
tifled to the State Department of cepted as read and warrants or· day for Omaha. After spending a
Game and Fish by the County dered drawn upon County ,Special few days there they wlI1 go to
Clerk " Highway Fund in payment of Columbus, Mo., where Miss Kather-

, . claims allowed. . ine will remain to enter college. '
(signed) Henry DesmuI. Report of Committee upon Bridge Carl Siminski Is assisting with

Same having been concurred in, Fund Claims read as follows: the work at the Holub store while
motion to adopt was duly seconq- John Sriawerdt, Labor______l.60 Mr. Holub is away.
ed,and upon roU call, unanimously J. J. Jehsen, Labor________ 36.00 Co' E. Wozniak accompanied Ord
adopted by the unanimous vete of T. B. Hamilton, Labor_____ 51.00 friends tQ Omaha, Wednesday.
the Board ef Supervisors. Steve Malepsey, Labor_____ 33.00 Bernard Hoyt and Don Harmon,

Report of claims committee upon Roger Benson, Labor_______ 36.00 who are ina veteran's camp near
General Fund Claims read as fol- Island Supply Co., Labor___ 31.38 Columbus, came home Friday to
lows:' Ord Welding Shop, Labor__ 15.60 visit their families until Sunday
The Arcadian, Prlnqng $ 72.40 Upon motion duly seconded and morning. They with thirty-six
Bert Boquet, Election count- carried foregoing repor~ was ac- other veterans were transferred

Ing board rooms_________ 2.50 cepted as read and warrants or- from Valentine to Columbus last
Dr. Roy S. Cram, professlon- dered drawn upon Bridge Fund in week and are getting the camp

al services to Mrs. Frank payment of all claims allOWed for ready for the remainder of their
C ~h 0 payment. ' company, that will also be sent

e.... -------------------- 3 .00 Moved and seconded that a war- there as soon as the camp is ready.
Clark Dray Line, Coal for rant be drawn On the General Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clemny,

Mattiey and Patchen ----- .70 Fund, for UO.OO In favor of Nebr. daughter, Carol Jean and Mr. and
Henry Desmul, Supervisor Institution for Feeble Minded, for Mrs. Joe Flakus and daughter,

services 35.90 one year malntel}ance of Crystal Margaret returned I<'riday from
Gao. A. Dally, Peckham's Carmody; payable upon admission !'\ew York City and Chicago. At

house rent, 2 famllles____ 8.00 of said ward Into said Institution. the former city they visited Mrs.
F. Fafelta & Sons, Soldiers' Motion carried. }<'lakus' parents and numerous

_Aid -- ~~ 4~49 Upon motion duly seconded and other relatives. At Chicago they
E. W. Gruber, Agent, Cros- : carried, meeting recessed until took in the World's Fair. They

ley house rent for Crosley 5.60 October 2, 1934, at 10: 00 A. M. also visited the Niagara Falls whl1e
Frank E. Glover, Chris' IGN. KLIMA JR., on their trip.

Haught house renL______ 10.00 (SEAL) I County Cle.rk. ~Irs. James Clemny and son Rich-
Freeman Haught, Owens & ! ard returned Saturday morning

and Jameson house renL_ 10.00 Unl-On, Rl-dge' News from Lincoln where they visited
John R. Haskell, Reemploy- their husband and father, who Is

ment manager mileage ex- ' employed there.
pense '-__________________ 16.~2 Roy Williams and hIs crew of Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski are

Lewis Hansen, Rent of bank men finished haying In the sand parents of a new baby boy born
for Primary polling place 5.QO hllls near Bartlett and returned to Thursday night. They now have

C. A. Hager & 00., Agents, their homes the first of the week. a fine family of two boys and two
DeBolt and Morris house ' Lester Naeve who has been In girls.
reIlit 10.00 Denver the past ,two weeks return- Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and chl1dren

Mrs. Mary HllI, Canvassing ed home last Friday. spent Sunday at the Will Dodge
board servlces ..;____ 3.60 Lois Wheeler and Lois Manchest- home.

Jacob P. Hoffman, Wegrzyn er from district 24, Sherman coun- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Klimek are
house rent 6.00 ty are attending high school at parents of a ,new baby boy born

Hastings State H 0 s pit a I, Union Ridge. Delores and Gert- one day last week.
Strathdee & Rudkin maln- rude Horner are going to school in Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Carkoski,
tenance ~________ 72.99 Scotia and Willis Miller Is a sen- Father Ziolkowski, Lillian Przyby-

A. H. Hastings, Burial of lor In the North Loup high .school. ski, Steven Carkoskl and Marie
Mrs. Royer ~__ 60.00 Mr. and Mrs. Paul Van Kleek Kruml of Ord were Sunday supper

C. Eo Johnson, Supervisor left here for Amarillo, Tex., last guests at the Jim Zulkoski farm
fees 61.50 Sunday morning. Their two chll- home. '

W. S. Mlller, Kilgore, Ingels, dren, Billie and Pauline will attend Mrs. Joe Wozniak left via bus
FIelder, Murphy, board & school there. Monday for Denver, Colo., where
room 64.00 There Is no school at WUdwood she will visit her daughters Mrs.

Dr, C. J., Miller, Operation this year. Henry Rich's chUdren Rose Wilcox and family and num-
of C. J. Bonsall__________ 10.00 are gQlng to school In the Ed Man- erous other relatives.

Dr. C. J. Mlller, X-Ray of chester district. Mrs. Mike Polski A bridge gang Is stationed OJ} the
Fredricksen, Soldier Re- Ui the teacher there. ,tracks In Elyria and are repairing
lief 5.00 Mr. and Mrs. Ross WllIIams spent bridges near here.

Geo. A. Munn, Steno as- a few days at the state fair last Mr. and Mrs. John Collison of
sistance 25.00 week. Ord were supper guests on Wed-

Nebr. Continental Telephone Charles Flint, and Herman Nass nesday In the Harold Dahlin home.
, Co., Service and tolL_____ 48.50 caIled at the Mlller home last Frl- Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Johnson

The North ,Loup Loyalist, day evening. Charles Is going to and family, Mr. and Mrs. William
Printing and stationery__ 78.65 help Earl Kriewald put up hay near Tuma and family and Mr. and Mrs.

Nina. Norman, Madison and Swan Lake next week. F. S. Zulkoskl were visitors Sat-
H;13.\l.ght house renL______ 10.00 Edward Miller is working for urd!iy evening in the Bernard Hoyt

The Ord Quiz, Prlntlng and Lloyd Manchester this week. home.
stationery 450.10 Fern Rich Is visiting relatives Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zulkoski who

O. Pecenka, Administrator at Lincoln. She spent one day at are caring for stock on the sand
Holman house renL -' 5.00 the state fair. flats are spending a few days with

Frank PllInowskl, Trompke Miss Helen Whalen and Daniel the former's mother, Mrs. T. J.
house renL______________ 10.00 Coleman were married last week Zulkoskl., '

Gao. S. Round, Sheriff fees_ 10.42 at the home of Helen's sister, Mrs, Mr. and Mrs. Germain Hoyt of
Howard Royer, M. D., Pro- Ed. Dickerson, Casper, Wyo. They near. Arcadia visited Sunday at the

fesslonal services to Mrs. will reside near Casper where Dan- W. B. lioyt farm home. ;
O. Brown________________ 4.00 lei has employment on a ranch. Mrs. T. J. Zulkoskl and children

McLain & Sorensen, Drugs We have a, new basebaIl, kitten- went to Ashton, Monday upon re-
and office supplle·s_______ 3.10 ball and pad which we enjoy very ceiving word of the death of Mrs.

C. E. Timmerman, Kirby much. The girls have been using Zulkoski's aged mother.
house rent for August__ ~_ 5.00 the klttenball and ,the boys played Mr. and Mrs. John Carkoskl

Twentieth Century Mfg. Co., with the baseball and pad. We drove to Ord, Sunday where they
Janitor supplies 20.46 have several promising players. were guests In the G. Kruml home.

Barbara Urban, Kubica care There are four pupils on our Beginners enrolled In the Elyria
and keep __-- '_____ 15.00 honor roll for earning 100 percent {,chools are Glendall Hollander,

Chas. Veleba, Transporta- in spelling every day last week. Donnie Belle Myers, Keith and
tion of J. M. Novotny to . They are Roy Mason, Fern and Kenneth Kuklish, Bobby Harmon,
doctor 2.00 Lyde Smith and Doris Wetzel. Ruth Reeves, LaVerne Dahlin, Er-

A. A. Wlegardt, Court costs_ 33.68 No one In high sch'ool was absent win Iwanski and Edna May Ruzov-
A. A. Wlegardt, Court costs or tardy last week. We have skI. In the high school new pupils

and postage stamps~__:"__ 20.00 achIevement award booklets this enrolled in the ninth gra\le are
Margaret 'Ventworth, De- • year and everyone has a stamp for Gertrude Siminski, Eleanor Kusek,

mund house rent, allowed attendance this week. Clara Dlugosh, Ray DlugDsh and
$5.00 .__________ 8.00 The high school is trying out a Bernice Zulkoskl. This Is the first

Margaret Wentworth, House new recitation and study schedule. year In many that the Elyria school
rent for Mrs. MattIey _~__ 5.00 I3e,rt Cruzan Isa special student district has no high school pupils

Ellsworth Ball Jr., Super- down stairs. enrolled in other schools. How-
visor fees _.:_____________ 20.00 The seventh and eighth grades ev~r, two of their last year tenth

Z. C. B. J. Lodge No. 14, are writing the school notes In grade graduates are attending high
Ord, Rent of hall for Pri- grammar class. school at Ord this year. They are
mary election ---7.50 Only four pupils failed to get Laura Sobon ot Dstrict 7 and Er-

C. B. GudmUJldsen, Man- stamps for attendance in Mrs. Gud- win Dodge of District 2.
chester hQuse rent .: - 5.00 gel's room. There are twenty- Laura Sobon Is staying In Ord

Stanley May, Guy Vincent three enrolled. while attending school while Erwin
house rent 5.00 Murray Rich and Dillie Worrell Dodge is driving back and forth
Upon motion duly seconded and drove up to Purdam last Monday. each day.

carried foregoing report was aG- School District 2 has but six pu-
cepted as read. Hell dIN pils enrolled and has eight pupils

Report of committee upon Poor 1 S. ae e\VS enrolled in the Elyria and Ord
Relief Fund claims read as fol·, high schools.
lows: Mr. and Mrs.' James nybin and Love Youmans, who teaches in
Otto Bartz, Groceries for eon, Marvin were Wednesday eve- District 60 north of Elyria makes

Harding and Butten______ 2.40 ning guests at the Vencil Bouda her home with tluJ John Nelson
Food Center Inc., Groceries home., family anu drives to her school

for Mattley aI.ld Wozniak. 2.40 Mrs. Ign KrasOn Is in a Grand each day.
Frank Fafeita, Groceries for Island hospital convillescing after 1<'lo)'d Wozniak has the job in Ely-

Mrs. Sindelar 1.20 a minor operation which she had ria township of checking up the
F. C. Hurley, Groceries for last week. Irene Ciochon Is as- number of hogs and corn acreage

Harding, Fenton and Max- slsting with the work during her of farmers having coru-hog con-
son 4.53 absence. tracts.

I{oupal Grocery, Groceries Mr. and Mrs. WIlI Valasek and Irene Dlugosh and Lois Dowhow-
for Fox, Haught, Mead___ 8.75 family, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Valasek er have rented rooms In Ord and

Jerry Petska, Groceries for and son George and Mr. and MrS. ;J.re doing nght house keeping while
Dudschus, Jam e son, Lew Zabloudll and family were attending high school.
Patchen, Klanecky 15.25 Sunday visitors at the Vencil Bouda Mr. and Mrs. J. Severns and fam-

Safeway Store, Groceries for home. lIy drove to Greeley, Sunday where
Jameson, Manchester and Mr. and Mrs. A,nton :\ovotny they vsiteu relatives.
Haught 5.55 were Wednesday evening guests at Mr. and Mrs. Guy Abrahams,

Safeway Store, Groceries for the Will ptacnik home. daughter 13,0nn[e Carolyn and Vir-
Hoisington, Manchester, James Lipinski anI! son Marion ginill. Dodge of Lincoln came up
Jensen 5.70 were Sunday evening visitors at Monday to atteud the wedding of

Waterbury Mere. Co., Gro- the Vencll Bouda hOme. their niece, Lila :\Iartinson on Tues-
cerles for Jenklns_' ~__ 1.80 Mr. and Mrs. James Rybin made day. They also called on their
Upon motion duly seconded -and a business trip to Comstock Wed- relatlves In Elyria while here.

carried foregoing report was ac- n,esday aIternoon. They returned home on Wednes-
cepted as read, and warrant order- Mr. and Mrs. 'will Ptacnlk were day. , •.
ed drawn upon Poor Relief Fund in Sunday afternoon guests at the An
payment .of each claim allowed, ton Novotny home. --
for payment. _' Father Ziolkoski and Miss LII·

Report of committee upon Coun- Ian Przybllskl and Mr. and Mrs.
ty Special Highway Fund, read as Joe Micek and family and Mr. and
follows: Mrs. Sylvester Carkoskl and Steve
Chas. Bruning Co., Engin- Carkoski and Marie Kruml were

eering equlpment________ 5.47 supper guests at the Jim Zulkoskl
Eugene Dietzen Co., Engin- home.

eerlng equipment 6.51 Miss Margaret Petty spent Sun-
W. & L. E. Gurley, Engln- day with Miss Ruby Babcock near

eerlng equipment -_~-' 2.20 North 'Loup. '
Ed Greenwalt, Labor_______ 3.50 Joyce Grabowski Is a new pupil
J. V. Howerton, Labor 2.20 hi. the Hlllsdalll school district.
John Iwanski, Labor ..; 5.60 Mr, and Mrs. W. W. Bishop spent
Pete Kochanowski, Labor__ 26.50 the week-end with the E. H. Petty
Steve Malepsey, Labor 2.70 family.
Ord Welding Shop, Labgr Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zadina and

and material 7.75 family w~re Thursday evening
Roland Pierce, Labor_______ 30.00 guests at the Joe Kluna home.
Edwin Peterson, Labor_____ 30.00 Mr. and Mrs. John Jablonski and
Mell Rathbun, Labo'r_______ 10.80 family were Sunday dinner guests
Frank Swanek, Labor~~____ .80 at the Tom Jablonski home,
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PAGE SEVEN

Buy your Used
Tires Here.

Lots of Bargains

Springdale. News
. Mrs. John Moul, Mr. and Mrs.
Will Toban were call1ng in' the
Claud Cook home Monday after-
noon. .

Supper guests in the Parker Cook
home Tuesday evening in honor ot
Ruth's . fifteenth birthday were;
Mr. and Mrs. John Duemy and Bon,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patchen, Mrs~

Clara Luddingtonand children, Ben
Dave. Verle and Charley Arnold.

Verden Valasek is a new pupil
in school this year. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek re
turned home from Omaha, Tuesday
evening. Frank had an' operation
at the Methodist hospital. He 1a
Improving slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Timmer
man are spending some time visit
ing numerous places among rel
atives in Fremont and Des Moines'
and Sioux City.

Chris Peterson trucked cattle to
Omaha for' Arnold brothers Sun
day. Ben accompanied the load.

Ruth. Cook and Luella Arnold
were visitors at Arnold brothers
Friday.

Cook and Hager sold 300 ewes to
Will Vogeler last Wednesday.

Joe Dlugosh spent the week~nd

in the Cecil Wolf home. (
Bob Collins and sons and Ed

Timmerman and sons were flsWng
at Ericson Sup.day.

Mary Colllns visited at Ed Tim
merman's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Christen
sen and Harold attended ,the kit
tenball game in Cotesfleld Friday
evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zlkmund and
Lloyd called at Ed Zikmund's
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Christen
sen and Harold called at Will Mis
kos Thursday evening.

Lillian and Patricia McGrew,
Luella Arnold, Ruth Cook, Stella
Greathouse and Viola Hansen visit
ed school Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Houtby and
family and Wm. Newman and Em
ma Smith spent Sunday fishing at
Ericson. They brought home. tlieir
limit. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Kirkendall and
James called at Cecil Wolf's Sun
day eveiling.

8,400 stop tests show I

smooth tires slide 7'1% far
ther-and other new tires
slide 14% to 19% farther
than New G·3 All-Weathers.
Goodyears ~ip best, stop
quickest, b.ecause of their
CENTER TRACTION. Now
further improved and made
43% longer-lastin~ in the
new "G-3.'! Also-a~ainst

the slight hazard of blowouts
-you get the. protection of
patented Supertwist Cord In
EVERYply.-WhyFlirtWith
Fate-when you can have
~'The Goodyear Mar~ln of

. ~~fety'! at no extra cost?, ...~~~-- ..

Somebody Is Mistaken

l'yt ~ Nelf' Q-f' and get;;;at

f
.~tta ~t--'Tbe Goodyear
~ of Safety'~-for 43%
oro MUeel Flatter ThIcker

. leSe&' AU-Weather Treadl
ou~erRubber and more of Itl
lJpettwtat Cord In EVERY fql

Mrs. Ora Masters entertained the
Lee Park Aid last Thursday. A
large crowd attended. A lovely
lunch was served by the hostess.

Mesdames Alfred Hastings and
Lloyd Bulger and Miss Dorothy
Hastings motored to Ashland last
week for a short visit with Mrs.
Hastings mother, Mrs. Folson. Vir
ginia Bulger is staying at Otto Ret
tenmayer's while they are gone.
Mrs. Hastings' brother of Californ
Ia, whom she hasn't seen for a
number of years, is visiting his
mother at Ashland, also.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Johns and
family left Thursday for Silver
Creek where they have rented a
farm and will make their future
home.

The two children of Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Greenland are sta.ying at the
Ben Greenland home while their
parents are in Grand Rapids, Mich.

Mrs. J. N. Pasco of Denver, Colo.,
came last week for an extended
visit at the Jerome Walker home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Kingston
and Pete Kingston were in Ord
Friday attending to business.

Mrs. Albert Hunt who has been
confined in the Grand Island hos
pital after a major operation was
able to return to her home last
Thursday. She is getting along
nicely.

Miss Rowena Walker who is
employed at the Orthopedic hos
pital at Lincoln came Thursday for
a two weeks' vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Walker.

Bert Sell, who is running for
congressman of the fifth district on
the independent ticket and J. J.
Shaeflck of Alliance who is run
ning for Governor on the same
ticket spoke at Alliance and
O'Neill last we~. -

Mr. Jerome Walker received word
his mother, Mrs. J. W. walker at
Geneva, who is past 89 years old,
passed away at her home, Sept. 1.
She was burled Monday and Mr. and
Mrs. J. Walker and Mrs. I. F.
Dowis attended the funeral. Mrs.
Dowis, her daughter remained for
a short time. .

The new school building is pro
gressing nicely. They finished
pouring concrete for the second
floor Monday evening and it is
thought they will have all the
brick in position in two weeks.
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4.75 - 19

$5.70

ORD CHEVROLET SALES CO.
AUB,LE MOTOR SERVICE

GOOD11'EAR
ALL.WEATHER
GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

CenferTcact\on
toullh thick (read
-rJ6bed sidewalls
-SupQrtwht
Cord-llfethne
guarantee. l.

4040 - 21

$4.95

Skids cause S~ times as many
accidents as blowouts (insurance
records show)!How's the GRIPon
),our tires? How does it compare
-hi quick-stop. OF
ping safety-\vith -.It·. . "'.
the new HG-3'! ~ . ~
Goodyear' All.' ! ~ J;

.Weather? - ~ . - ,

Earl Wallace, youngest son of
Mrs. Edna Wallace had his tonsilli
removed at Grand Island last week
by Dr. Riggs. Mrs. Wallace and
sons drove to Grand Island Sat
urday to consult Dr. Riggs again.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold, Mrs. George
Burk~, Mrs. Bert Braden and Boss
Braden were in Loup City Thurs
day on business.

Mrs. Ray HUle attended to b'usi
ness in Ord, Tuesday afternoon.

A small fishing party was held
!lit Oak Grove, Wednesday. A few
caught some fish. .

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weddel left
Wednesday. for a combined busi
ness and pleasure trip. Mrs. Wed
del stopped at Aurora to visit with
a friend, Mrs. M. C. Condon while
Mr. Weddel drove on to Lincoln
where he will attend a reunion of
the Rainbow Division of which he
Was a member 'while in the World
War.

Miss Margaret R~ttenmayer,who
is employed in the F. E. R. A. of
fice at ,Ord spent the week-end with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Otto
Rettenmayer. ...:'

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ely .and
daughters spent Sunday at their
daugpter's home, Mrs. Martin Ly-
berger. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Greenland,
Mrs. George Greenland and Wilma
and Englebert Reudink left Monday
for Grand Rapids, Mich., where
they will visit for two weeks with
relatives and friends. Misses May
belle and Anna Greenland, who
have been visiting there the past
month will accompany them home.

Jess Marvel was a Comstock
business visitor Monday.

Mr. Orville Sell went to Grand
Ii;lIand, Monday where he purchas
ed a new W1llys truck.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rounds were
in Grand Island, Thursday on busi
ness.

Messrs. Ray Lutz and Roe ot
Ord drove to Columbus, Monday
where they finIshed dealing for the
corn fodder they had contracted
for the drouth rellet area here.

Miss Gertrude Moore spent the
week-end visiting Evelyn Bran
denburg.

Mrs. Katherine Kingston left
Sunday for Polk where she wlll
visit her daughter.

Mr.anl} Mrs. L. P. Fenster were
in Ord Friday on business.

Lind Golden spent Monday visit
Ing his grandmother Mrs. Lind at
Central City.

Stanton Sorensen and Norris
Waite came last Monday from Lin
coln fora short visit with relatives
and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Bridges and
family and Miss Emma Welty left
the first of the week for Woodburn
Ore. where they will make their
future home. Enroute to their new
home they will stop at Medicine
Bow, Wyo., for a short visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Glb Gaylord.

Francis and Patricia McDonald
had their tonsils removed last
Thursday by Dr. Amick at J..oup
City.

Last Thursday, Martha Biemond
had the misfortune to have her
pony fall and fracture her right
arm and leg. She Is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Biemond of
Loup City.

Mrs. Jack Wilson visited several
days last week at the home of her
brother, Lem Knapp.

Mrs. Alvin Pierson and Louise
Sandh attended the Mission Circle
at Loup City last Thursday after
noon at the Rev. Johnson home.

Mrs. B. F. Tiffany and Hazel Ole
son called on Mrs. Henry Wilson
and new baby' at the Amick hospital
Thursday.

Loren Pugsley entered the Moody
Bible Institute in Chicago asa
student at the beginning of this
years' work. He is a grand ne
phew of Mrs. Clara Easterbrook
and was employed at the George
Parker home this summer.

Ronald Hunt left last Monday for
Shelby, where he has employment.

Mrs. Harold McClary entertained
last Tuesday at dln{ler in honor of
her hus,band and coach Tuning's
birthdays. Besides the honored
guests were Mr. and Mrs. R. P.
McClary. '.

Ray Hill has been confined to
his home the past week due to ill
ness.' Mrs. Alberta Beillnger is as
sisting at the bank during his ab-
sence. .

Mr. and Mrs. AI Johnson' and ~---- ============:- ..
daughter of La Jara, Colo., spent a
few days last week visiting at the
Max Wall home. Mrs. Johnson was
formerly Miss Alberta Geisler who
taught here a number of years ago
as grade and high school teacher.

Maynard McClary left the last
of last week for Peru where he
will attend the Teacher's college
this winter.

The Rebekahs met last Wednes
day under the auspices of the Noble
Grand, Mrs. Lola Smith Spencer.
They elected Mrs. Nina Smith as
delegate to attend the state con
vention at Fremont In October. A
lovely lunch was served iater by
Mesdames Milburn, Anderson and
Toops. They meet In two weeks,
Sept. 19th and invite the Odd Fel
lows and their wives to help cele
brate the 82nd. anniversary of Re
bekalsm. Mr. Alvin Smith will go
as delegate to Fremont for the
Odd Fellows.

'The Congregational Aid will meet
Sept. 20th at the ba.sement with
Mesdames Thompson, Bly and Pes
ter as hostesses. The afternoon
will be spent in quilting.

Max Cruickshank is in Topeka,
Kan., this week showing Chester
Whites and Hampshire hogs for a
man in Bartley, Nebr.

The Rebekah kenflil,lgton met
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. Eva
Pickett with Mrs. Winnie Whitman
as hostess. The afternoon was
spent' In kensington. A fair size
crowd attended.

Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell spent
the week-end in Ogallala visiting
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ger
ald Bellinger. .

Mesdames Bessie Cruickshank
and Jennie Clark were dinner
guests at the Fred Russell home
Wednesday.

Word WAS received that Rev. and
Mrs. Alcorn have moved to Hast
ings where they will make their
future home. Rev. Alcorp filled
the Congregational pulpit a few
years ago here.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jameson and
Ruth were Sunday dinner guests
at the Leslie Arnold home.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Dorsey were in
Taylor, Sunday. Mr. Dorsey was
looking after his cattle he has pas
tured there.

Mr. and Mrs. LesUe Arnold spent
last Saturday in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. ~oy Atwell of Ne
braska City £.Slme this week for a
visit and to attend to business
matters concerning their farm
north of town. .

Miss Dorothy Kennedy of Aurora
came Saturday for a visit with her
sister, Mrs. Charlie Wait and fam
ily.

Jrll8jes Goldie Grimm and Irene
Travis, Fay Crist and Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Sell were dinner guests at
the Bert Sell home Sunday.
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where they visited with Mrs.
Lueck's brother-In-law, Ed Garner
and Mrs. Garner. They came back
by way of Monaic Pass and stopped
at Boulder where they visited Mrs.
Lueck's two sister-in-laws, form
erly Misses Ella and Ruth Garner.
They also v,isited Mr. and Mrs.
Homer Hagemier at Sterling, Colo.
Messrs Will and Carl Lueck and
families of Brule, Nebr., and Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Miller at North
Platte, all who, at one time have
lived in Arcadia. They report a
very enjoyable trip and a good visit.

The annual reception for the In
structors of the. Arcadia public
school was held at the Community
Park Friday evening. Dinner was
served at seven to a large crowd
and afterward the time was spent
socially. .

The Woman's Foreign MissIon
ary society of the Methodist church
met last Wednesday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. Walter May with
Mrs. F. H. Christ assisting hostess.

A number ot Arcadia young
people have made their initial en
trance at the different colleges this
year, the majority of them having
been graduated from the 11lgh
school this last spring. Max 'Wed
del and Sumner Hastings will at
te)ld Hastings college; Louise Stan
ley, Lester Landon and Ivan Han
kins, Kearney Normal; Milton 0'
Conner, Russel Buck and Donna
Clark at Doane college at Crete;
Coralyn Lewin, Orvis Hill, Bill
Sorensen, Paul Easterbrook and
Lind Golden at the State univer
sity at Lincoln and Morris King
ston at the Agricultural college.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Smith
had as their din'ler guests Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Spencer and Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Smtih Jr., and daugh
ter. The occasion being in honor

C. O. Rettenmayer. A. E. Hay
wood. S. V. Hansen and George
E. Hastings, Sr., attended the re
publican convention at Grand Is
land last Thursday. The first
three named went as delegates.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Lueck and fam
ily were Sunday dinner guests at
Mr. and ,Mrs,. Wm Michael ana
family. ,-

Clifton Carver and Merle Moody
will leave In the near future for
Sutherland where they will work.

Harry Kinsey, John Murry, Wal·
ter Gibbon of Comstock and A. B.
Outhouse of Loup City went to
Omaha Friday in the interest of the
dam.
,Dr. and Mrs. Warren and fam

Ily returned home Sunday after a
wef'ks' visit at Berwyn and Tryon
visiting relatives. . '

Mr. and Mrs/Arthur Easterbrook
took their son ,Paul to ,Linco~D

Sunday where he will attend uni
versity this year.

Mr. and Mrs. E E. Bossen vjsit
ed Sunday at the home of the lat
ter's mother, Mrs. B. Gross at Ans
ley.

Miss Nema Cruzan of North Loup
spent Thursday and Friday at the
Edith Bossen home. Mi3s Cruzan
was formerly a music teacher In
the high school here.

Mr. Charles White, the P. W. A.
inspector for the new school build
Ing, left Friday for South Omaha
where he has a job a,g P. W. A. in
spector on the new Missouri rtver
bridge being constructed there.
Mr. A. F. Broomholl Is the new P.
W. A. insRector who is taking the
place of Mr. White. He came Fri
day.

The hIghway east frOm Arcadia
Is receiving a new layer of gravel
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Owens and
family and Mr. and Mrs. H. Mast
ers and family spent Tuesday in
Arnold.
. Mrs. E. E. Bossen came Tuesday

for a short visit with relatives and
Mrs. Bossen before going to Lin
coln where she has a job of nurs
ingan elderly lady who has her
hip broken. She left Momtay to
take up her duties..

Last week two Arcadia cars were
badly wrecked n~ar Kearney. One
car, a Chevrolet, owned by Floyd
Landon was almost totally wrecked
while a model A Ford coupe owned
by Shorty Lentz was side-swiped
by another car and badly' wrecked.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Roberts and
daughter were in Sargent last
Thursday on business. '

Delbert Smith of S1. 'Paul, Minn.,
left for his home Tuesday after
spending about six weeks visiting
relatives here. He will attend the
Minnesota Agricultural college this
year.

Several from here attended the
pop corn days held at North Loup
the 12th and 13th of this week. All
reported a good time.

Mrs. Roy Fritts and children of
northern Kansas are visiting at
Mrs. Fritts' parents' home, Mr.
and Mrs. George Bryson this week.

"REG'LAR FELLERS"

The Arcadia .Chanlpion
Department of the Ord Quiz VERA BARGER, Reporter Telephone Green 132

, .'

Jarm/l.rek·Evans.
Last Saturday, September 1, Mfs·s

Helen Jarmarek of Loup City and
Jason Evans were quietly married
at Ord. The bride is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Jarmarek
and is a graduate of the Loup City
high school and the Hastings busi
ness college. She has been em
ployed with the Ord Artificial Ice
company this summer. The young
couple will make their home in
Loup City where the groom has
employment.

Mr. -and Mrs. Otto Lueck and
Armin and the former's mother,
Mrs. Johannah Lueck returned last
week from a:· nine days' trip to
Colorado. Mrs. Johannah Lueck
stayed at Sterling, Colo., apd visit
ed her two brothers and families,
one of whom she had not seen for
twenty years, while the rest went
to the western part of the state,
going across ·the Rocky mountains
via Estes Pa,rk to Grand Junction

Jones·)Iiller.
Wednesday, September 5, Miss

Ruth Jones became the bride of
Harold Miller. Rev. Mearl Smith
of the First MethodIst church per
formed tile ceremony. Ruth is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Jones and graduated with the
class of '34 from Ord. She is a
charming young ladY', Harold
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Thed
Miller and graduated with the class
of '32 from Arcadia. He is a young
man of sterling character and is
a very popular young man. Mrs.
Miller was dressed in a gray outfit
with accessories to match while
the groom was dressed in the con"
ventianal black. They were attend
ed by Miss Hulda Ingraham and
Allen Jones, the bride's brother.
They will make their home, on the
farm formerly occupied by the
Walter Jones family before they
moved to their new home.

~'14SC'i!k:

Kinsey-Bowman.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Kinsey re

ceived word their daughter, Sarah,
was quietly married Saturday eve
ning in ChicagO at 9 o'clOCk at the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. Will Cessna,
to Philip Bowman of Chicago. The
impressive single ring ceremony
was used. The bride was lovely in
a yellow lace dress with' acces
sories to match and carrie( yellow
roses. Miss Virginia Garcish,
bridesmaid, was attired in a light
blue gown with matching' acces
sories and carried pink roses. The
groom and his attendant, George
Olsen, were dressed In the conven-
tional dark, .

Sarah w'a,g born and raised In Ar
cadia, graduating with the class of
'29. She then attended college and
received her business degree. She
worked for the Cudahy Packing
company until two years ago when
she became the private stenograph
er for Kline and Company. She is
a talented and attractive y,oung
lady and numbers her friends by
the sCore. She will always be a
f·avorite among her friends be
cause of her pleasing disposition.
The groom is the main staff an
nouncer over radio W, B. B. M. of
Chicago. He has never visited here
but people have heard so much
about him, anyone making his ac
quaintance could not help but like
him.

After the wedding a reception
was held at the Cessna home, and
about thirty guests were present.
Mr. and Mrs, Bowman will make
their home at 4240 Clarendon Ave.
Chicago.

/

FOR MEN!
YOUNG MEN!
STUDENTS!

C,lothiers • Cleaners

SHOES
••••••••••••••••

BENDA'S

Haskell Creek

1.98 to 5.00

Try us for your Jiext
pair. We have a goo'd

selectio~ at a. price !you
want to pay.

Geranium News

Elnl Creek News

I.

The Happy Circle Club met
Thursday with Mrs. C. O. Philbrick.
There were eight members present.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Jess Meyers on 'September 27. The
serving committee will be Mrs. Wes
Miska, Mrs. Frank Miska, Mrs. Wil
mer Nelson and Mrs. Chas. Dana.

Haskell Creek School is repre
sented in Ord high school by seven
girls who have attended District
45. They are Delta Marie Flynn,
a junior, Alma Jorgensen, Laura
Nelson, Evelyn J,orgensen,- Lydia
Dana, Lela Guggenmos and Dor
othy Philbrick.

Bernadine Callies spent Sunday

IVisitors in the Walter Jorgensen
home last week to see Mrs. Jor
gensen and the new daughter were
Mrs. N. C. Christensen, Miss Mina
.Jorgensen, Mrs. Donald Miller and - )
daughters, Mrs. Harold Nelson, 17 t /" ~~e)
Mrs. Elliot Clement, Mr. and Mrs'I._~::~:::~::::~::::~::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::::~~~~::~!:::-:~:::~:::::::::::::::::=::=====::!.-!===~==:;:=@~c~T~h~e~A~s~OC~I~at~e~4;N~e:w:s~p~a~p:er:s~~
Pete Hollander and family, Mrs.
Chris Nielsen and Mrs. Anne Holm
and Mrs. Frank Flynn.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
called at Henry Enger's Friday eve
ning.

Mrs. Chas. Dana and Lydia at
tended a shower Wednesdaj in the
Dr. Kruml home for Marie Krum!.

Chris Nielsen and daughter, El
len called at Chris Hansen's Sun
4ay.

Thursday evening guests at Hen
:ry Jorgensen's were; Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Dworak and children, Mrs.
Dagmer Cushing and family, N. C.
'Christensen and Alvin Christensen.

Mrs. Chris Nielsen and Margaret
Fred and Henry were in W'inner,
8. D., going up Sunday and return
ing Monday.

There were fourteen in Sunday
school, Sunday.

Eva Miska was at Chris Nielsen's
Sunday night and Monday.

Agnes and Bill Zurek visited at
<Jhas. Dana's Sunday.

Elm Creek school started Mon
day, September 3, with Miss Larsen
as teacher.. There are eighteen
pupils enrolled.

Jac): McBeth, who was visiting
at the Frank Meese home, attend
ed school during the week.

Mrs. Will Ollis held a Missionary
meeting at her country home Wed
nesday. A chicken supper was
served to the attendants.

Miss Lydia and Evelyn Adamek
stayed at the Will Novasod home
Baturday evening and Sunday.

Mrs. Lyle McBeth and son, Jack
stayed with the Frank Meese fam
Ily last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Ollis and
.daughters, Catherine and Dorothy
went to Hastings, Saturday.

Billy and Lyle Novasod spent
Saturday afternoon with Emil
.Adamek. .

Miss Estelltl Stewart visited at
the l<'Tank Meese home Friday.

Mr. Elmer Ollis, Evelyn and Wil
.1lla Ollis visited at the James Ollis
home Sunday.

Aloha and Ray Stewart and Hor
tense Garnick were at the Frank
Meese home Sunday evenIng.

Mary Miller visited school Wed
nesday. Seventeen received per
fect attendance stamps. Wilma
Richardson, Evelyn Ollis, Amelia
Adamek, Wilma Ollis, Evelyn Vasl
«k and Emil Adamek received 100
percent ~n spelling for the week.

, . Smltll-Spenc;r
Miss Lola Smith and Clyde Spen

cer of Loup City were quietly' mar
ried by County Judge Anderson,
Thursday, June 6. The bride is
the only daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Smith and the groom the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. spencer
who live ten miles northeast of
Loup City. The bride was attired
in her traveling suit and the groom
in the conventional dark. They
were attended by Miss Evelyn Jen
sen and Chauncey Smith.

Lola was born and raised in Ar
cadia and numbers her friends by

A splendid rain amoutitlng to the scor~. She graduated with the
about one Inch f~ll in this com-I class of 31 and the past four years
munity throughout the d;l.y Sun- has been employed as clerk at
day. . ' Waterbury's store. Attractive, tal-

School in district 35 opened a ented and of pleasing disposition
week ago last \Monday morning Ishe will always be a favorite among
with an enrollment ot ten pupils her friends.
with Miss Beulah Porter as their II M;r. Spencer has v.isited In Ar
fWltructor. This is Miss Porter's cadla, a number of tImes and has
second year at this place. m.ade many friends and has sho:vn

Mis!:! Alice Cerny ieft iast Fri- hImself a yo~ng man of abilIty.
day to spend some time at the They left fight after the cere
home of her aunt, Mr. and Mrs. mony for a s~ort wedding trip to
Henry Guggenmos of Sargent. Omaha. They. are. now I?aklng

The James Tonar and John Vala- their home With the groom s par
sek families spent Thursday eve- ents until spring w}.len they will
nIng at the John Horn home. go onto a farm by themselves.

Mr. and lM4s. Joe lt1al1a ~nd
daughter of St. Paul, spent lost
Sunday at the Frallk Parkos home,
both families spent the afternoon
at the John Parkos home. The
Blaha. family returned to their home
at St. Paul early Monday morning.

Chas. Ciochon the corn-hog man
, was driving through this neighbor

hood last week.
Frank Cerny, who had spent sev

eral days with home folks returned
to Clarks last Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Horn spent
Tuesday evening at the Joe Fuxa
home.
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F'OR SALE--1916 model GMC truck.
Joe Stolil. 2S-2t

FOR SALE-I00 ft. l-inch pipe,
alsQ some ~ and %·incb, good
as new at % price. Call at Mrs.
Hollingshead's. Thorvafd Sor·
ensen. U-2t

l<'OR SALE-Massey Harris' 9 ft.
tractor press drill. Just as
good as 'new. Also good 8 ft.
water tank for stock. LouIe
Chilewski. 24·lt

TRUCKING-I have bought a big
semi-trucking rig and am pre
pared to do all kinds 'of long
distance hauling or any kind of
trucking. I will appreciate a
share of your business. Phone
2622. Forest Watson. 21-tt

A GOOD INVESTMENT-The Quiz
is a good investment for student
or teacher, away from· bome. It
costs you about the same to mall
your own paper and you have
the bother, delay and lose the
use of the paper. One most al
ways wants to refer to the home
paper several Umes. 21-3t

POP CORN

We are still paying more
for pop corn than anyone
else has paid of late and
can use three more cars of
right good quality corn.

We believe it will pay
you to see us and to sell us
your popcorn while we
have orders for good corn.
Call us and we will look at
your corn and make the
best possible offer.

. This is a very good time.
to reseed your lawn. We
have the best grade of blue
grass and clover seed.

BLUEGHASS

and

WHITE CLOVEn

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

ALFALFA AND SWEET
CLOVER SEED

Bring us your samples of
alfalfa and sweet clover
seed. Prices on both of
these kinds of seed are
very high at present and
we believe that it is a very
good time to sell.

FEEDS

This week we will have
shipments of Cotton Cake,
Cotton Molasses feed, Al
falfa Molasses feed and
bran and shorts. Besides
these shipments we have a
full line of tankage, oil
meal, oyster shell, poultry,
hog and cattle feeds. Let
us quote you on yo~ feed
needs.

acres.
24-lt

.'

Phone 111

That's the kind of Trucking Service we are giving to
a constantly growing list of satisfied customers. We
load your livestock at the time you want it loaded,
whether it's 2 o'clock in the afternoon or 12 o'clock
at night. Our driYers are men of experience in
handling livestock. Our trucks are big ones an~ they
are new. , Your stock is insured from the time its
loaded until it reaches the Omaha market.

ANYONE WANTING TO BUY CORN OR OATS

GET IN TOUCH WITH US.

Business Service

INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hail,
automobile insurance. E. L. Ko
kes. 8-tf

. Miscellaneous

LET US CULL your flocks and
eliminate the loafers. Consul~
with us about worming your
poultry. As the local Author
ized Poultry Health Service sta
tion for Dr. Salsbury's labora
tories we can advise you as to
the easiest and most effective
way to Worm your poultry.
Come in and talk it over with
us. Also buy poultry for cash.
And post your birds free of
charge. Goff's Hatchery. Phone
168J.· 21-tf

FOR SALE
Livestock

F'Olt SALE-Bicycle, good shape,
priced reasonably. Uoonard
Klima, phone 2314; 23-2t

FOR SALE-JI'he N% Of s'W~ Sec.
16,Twp 19, Rge 15, Valley county
Nebraska for particulars write
to John J. Sazama, Adm. for J. R.
Truble's estate, address St. Paul,
Nebr. tf.

H 0 R S E S WANTED-As yoU
know. I am buyIng horses with
Max Weisfeldt, who Is here
every week, and ships direct to
Milwaukee and we wlII pay you
as much for your horses as any
buyer can. Call me, 365, it you
have anything to sell. C. S.
Burdick. 19-tt

FOR SALE .
Household }'urlliture

. ,
I<'OR SALE-;-A good electric range,

4-burner. Lucy A. Rowbal. 23-2t

HOUSE FOR RENT-See Howard
Huff. 24-2t

FOR RENT OR TRAD~od lh
section land on bottom west of
Chambers, Neb., well improved
70 a. farm land, rest hay and
pasture. Some alfalfa. Plenty
of wood, 3 wells, 2 flowing.
Will give possession at once.
Will sell hay on place. Emma
L. Zalud, Amelia, Nebr. 24-lt

FOR SALE
Chickens, Eggs

Abstracts.
It yOU want quick and accurate

work on your abstracts, when
making loan, send them to J. T.
Knezacek. Ord, Nebr. Iil-tt

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hall.

CO. of Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwellings. $10 per
$1,000. P. J. Melia, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf

. PRESCRIPTIONS
We fill them the way the doctor
wants them>fllled. Expert, IIcens
ed pharmaCist In charge.

McLain-Sorensen Drug Co.
"Just Good Drug Store Service"

8-lf

Truckers
Headquarters
Service Oil Co., Ord, Nebr.

c;lc:lc:iClc:lc:lc:lc:lc:lCl'

,1Rours

• FARM FOR RENT-245
See Frank Kriz.

"

Wanted

For Rent

1930 Pontiac Coupe
1926 Ford Coupe
1926 Ford Sedan
2 good trailers.
100 used tires and tubes.

WANTED-Horses for fall pas-
ture. Archie Geweke. 24·2t

WANTED-Some horses to pas-
ture. R. A. Grant. 23-2t

I WANT 500 watches to repair.
Geo. A. Parkins Jr. 8·U

LOST-White and tan striped kit
ten. Anyone knowing of ita
whereabouts please noUfy Dor
othy Auble. 24-t

HOUSE FOR RENT.....5-room mod
ern except !heat alid close to
school. F. E. Glover. 23-2t

WANTED TO RENT~SmalI house
or rooms for light housekeeping.
Phone 417, Bess Petty. 24-lt

RYE I<'OR SALE-Geo. S. Boett-
ger. 24-2t

LOST-Door oft rear compartment
of Model A Ford coupe. Finder
please notify Herman Swanson
or phone 2705. 24-lt

!<'OR RENT-95 acres of good
pasture for two or three
months. See Frank Kriz. 24-lt

Also

Bring your ou:n box or basket.

In Bulk

Call' at Creamery!

Will have a carload of Colorado Keiffer Pears

Those exira fine Colorado Keiffer Pears in Bas\.ets.

About 100 basket~ to cho~se from.

Auble Motors

$140.00 Fords Milking Machinc,.like new $60 cash.

A few used ice boxes at a bargain.

Our 10c per quart oil is a real bargain.

ALL NIGHT SERVICE

1931 Model A Ford C"Oach
1929 Dodge Sedan
1929 DeSoto Sedan
1926 Chevrolet Coupe
1926 Chrysler Coupe

All of these pears are from my orchard near Grand
Junction, Colorado an~ the price is low.

about Tuesday or Wednesday NEXT WEEK on Union

Pacific Track.

Used Cars

Fred~.Coe

Pears!

We are going strong at our new wrecking shop, for-
merly Murray Nelson Garage. Will pay cash for your
wrecks and used cars. i

I

Miss Hazel Stevens who is teach
ing in district 15 Is staying at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ra
chuy.

Oscar Hellwege left for St. Louis
Sunday where he wUl resume his
studies at Concordia Seminary.

Mr. and Mrs, Dan Cook and fam
ily, the Emil, Harry, Will and WaI
ter Foth famlUes, Mr. and Mrs.
George Clement and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Otto GraUl, Mrs. A. Graul,
Will Heckler and Gerhardt Bielke
drove to Grand Island.. Sunday
where they attended a picnic din
ner at the p,ark. They were met
thereby relatives from York and
all enjoyed a very good time In
spite of the rain which continued
to fall nearly all of the day.

Lou Fuss drove his c.attle from
the sand hills to Atkinson where
they were on sale at the sale barn
Tuesday of this week.

Those attending Valleyside high
school from other districts· are
from District 9, Elsie Wiberg, Na
deen Severns and Eldon Turner;
District 15 Francis and ii'ranklln
Bremer, Dale Leonard, Norris
Rathbun; District 66 Dean Fuss
and Evelyn Skala; District 57 Ro
bert Willamson, Leola Koelling,
Gladys Collins; Hardscrabble, Rus
sell Hackel; Vinton, Richard Bur
rows.

From Your Farm
to the Omaha Market

, I

I.!========~'lwith Your Livestock!

WANTED-Girl or woman for gen
eral housework on a farm. In
quire at Quiz office. 24-lt

NAN WITH! CAR
To take over profitable Watkins

Route in nearby locality. Long
established customer,s. Must be
under 50 and satisfied with earn
ings of $30 a week at start. Give

EUREKA NEWS your age and type of car. Write
The J. R. Watkins Company,

Mass at Boleszyn church will be Rural Dept., 538 Liberty Street,
this Sunday at 8 o'clock.. Winona, Minnesota. 24-2t

Visitors Saturday evening at the 1 _
HoUsh Kaputska home were Steve FOR SALE
:~~1e~0~~ny Baran and the Zul- Seeds and Feeds

James Lipinski was a Sunday
viSitor at the J. B. Zulkoskl home.

A farewell party was given in
honor of Raymond Zulkoski Thurs
day evening at his home. He left
Sunday for W'atertown, S. D.

J. B. Zulkoskl took his son Ray
mond and Mrs. Frank Zulkoski Sr.
to Yankton, S. D. Sunday where
they met Tom Flakus from Water
town, S. D. Mrs. Zulkoski Sr. and
Raymond went home with the Flak
us family. James Iwanski and
Frank Zulkoski Jr. accompanied J.
B. Zulkoski on the trip. They re
turned Sunday night.

Walter Kuta, BoUsh and Gertie
Kaputska, Lorinne, Bennie, Enus
and Rollie Zulkoski spent a pleas
ant Sunday afternoon at the Chas.
Baran home. They enjoyed it most
when they were stuck in the mud
and had to push, some of them in
white shoes.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Osentowski
were at Burwell Monday.

Gerti~ Kaputska visited Mrs. J.
B. Zulkoski Monday aftern6on.

Pentecostal. Assembly of God.
Blessed are the pure in heart,

for they shall see God.-Matt. 5: 8.
There twill be a Sectional young

peqple's meeting in Grand Island,
Saturday, Sept. 15. Let us all
plan to go.

Come out and worship the Lord
with us.

Sunday school, 10 a. m.
De,votional service, 11 a. m.
Evangelistic service, 8 p. m.

Special sinigng and music.
Wednesday night, prayer meet

ing, 8 p. m.
-FrIday night, young people's

meeting, 8 p. m.
Remember on Tuesday and

Thursday afternoons, prayer meet-
ings. -

Rev. Earl CummIns.

SUMTER NEWS.
School started Sept. 3 with an

enrollment of sixteen. Inez Eber
hart Is the teacher.

Among the improvements at the
school house ar~ attractive sash
curtains and several new chairs.

Wilma Dee Jobst Is staying at
the home of her gr!lnd father and
attendIng school in this district.
She Is a daughter of Mr.· and Mrs.
Louie Jobst.

Mr; and Mrs. Lyle Abney and
Velma, Mr. and Mrs. Cash Rath
bun and Rodney were Friday eve
ning dinner guests at the Steve
Beran home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. George of
Comstock, the parents of Mrs. Les
ter Shipley, visited at the Shipley
home Wednesday evening.

The Clarence I<'ox family visited
at the J. E. Whiting home Sunday.

Darlene Whiting and Wilma Jobst
were Ul and absent from school
the past week.

Mr. Whiting, Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Manus went to Shelton Thursday.

Mrs. Lester Shipley Is expecting
her ~.ster, IMrs. Hovkrd I<'oster
and children to visit her this week.
The Foster family plan to make
their home in Pennsylvania.

The Boyer family moved to Ord
Thursday.

Cabb~ge
Will have a carload of

.that good
COLOHADO

CABBAGE

on U. P. Track
Friday of this week

Also 30 sacks of
yellow .onions.
FnEDW.COE

Mira Valley News
Mr. and Mrs. iIenry Rachuy drove

to Shelton last Saturday morning
to visit at the John and Ernest
Frank home. They returned home
Sunday.

The Lutheran Ladies Aid met
last Thursday afternoon in the
home of Mrs. Henry Walkemeyer.
Quilting was the occupation for
the afternoon after which the
h,ostess served a delicious luncheon.

Kenneth Koelling and Rueben
Cook are attending North Loup
high school. They are driving to
and from school. Both are juniors
this year. Maxine Bossen and Em
ma Smith seniors, Mildred Camp
bell, Julia and Wilbur Fuss, juniors
and Harold Leonard a sophomore
are attending Ord high school.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange went
to Shelton last Sunday for, a few
days visit with the latter's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Holtz. On Wed
nesday they left for Potter and
they also planned to go on to the
mountains and other points in Colo
rado.

Last Saturday afternoon abflut
twenty of Lloyd Geweke's friends
surprised him' by coming to his
home and helping him celebrate his
birthday. Late in the afternoon
refreshments consisting of Ice
cream and cake were served by his
mother. Lloyd received many use
ful as well as attractive gifts.

Ernest Rahlmeyer had the nlis-
fortune to be hit in the abdomen

!
by a. stump which slipped while he
was loading wood at the Nass home.
He was immediately rushed to the
Weekes hospital where he under-
went an operation and at this
writing is on his way to recovery.

Will I<'oth shipped a carload of
cattle to Chicago Monday of this
week. He accompanied the ship
ment and also is attending the
World's Fair. while there.

Walter Fuss and John Skala
went to the sand hills north of
Burwell, Monday to get their cat
tle which have been there during
the s'ummer months. Ralph Stev
ens trucked them back for them.

SUNDA.Y and

MONDAY,

Sept. 16 & 17
I
I
I

. I

Short-'What Price Jazz?'

Musical Revue and

News

. '
TonIght - Thursday

~ Comedy-"Air Tonic"

H ;, John Dillinger Public En
e emy 'In Life and in Death'

"Does Crime Pay?"

Adm. 10c and 25c

"Enfertainments 01 Quality"

Ord·Theatre•

We offer:

Ground Corn

Shorts

'Bran

Tankage

Ba'led Hay

Potatoes

- Flour

We will buy your pop
corn for cash, and pay as
much as anybody.

F-E-E-D

Wee_es
Seed Co.

.Weller Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, Sept. 15

1:30 P. M.

••.....•...........•........................

Horses! Hogs! Cattle!

Comedy-All Star Mus
ical "Where's That

Tiger"

Cartoon-"Betty Boop
in "Ha! Ha! Ha!

AdmIssIon lOe and 26c

Cartoon, 'JlJngle Jitters'
and

"The Little Red Hen"

Our special horse sale held last Friday was a good one.
We sol~ over 100 head at excellent prices. OUR NEXT
HORSE SALE WILL BE HELD TUURSDAY, SEPTEM
BER 20th. We will also sell hogs and cattle on the same
day and will hold no sale on the 22nd of September,

Don't Miss Prevues of Sunday Show on Saturday, Sept. 15.
Prevucs Will Start After Second Show!

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 19 & 20

So please remember:
Regular Sale Saturday, Sept 15th
Special Sale-Horses, Hogs, Cattle__Thurs. Sept. 20

NO SALE ON SATURDAY, SEP'r. ~2nd.

--:Mrs. H. M. Grady and daugh
ter Elgeen Patsy of Kearney have
returned to their home. They re
cently spent eo few days in the
home of Mrs. Grady's father, W.
J. Stewart. Mrs. Grady came at
this time to be with her brother,
E. N. Stewart. The latter was
leaving for his home in Sail Ber
nardino, Calif.

AU ell 0N!

Weller Auction Company. Ord

Don't Sleep On Left i--·--~-_·-··-·_-·_-_·:;

IfSs~~:ach~1!ep~!~J!~~~~ L--~~~~-~-::~~~_-J
lng on right side try Adlerika. Oue -Mart Beran and Mrs. Ella
dose brings out poisons and re- Hughes and the latter's son Dale
Heves gas pressing on heart so you drove to Burwell Monday evening.
sleep soundly an night.-Ed. F. Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hoyt accompan
Beranek, Druggist. ied them to Ord. Mrs. Hoyt stay

ed with her mother, Mrs. Hughes,
until Tuesday evening.

-E. N. Stewart and son Billy
departed last Wednesday for their
home in San J3ernardino, Calif.
Enos submitted to two operations
while here and has stayed for sev
eral months because he was not
able to stand the auto trip home.
He is much improved but did not
feel able to drive to Cal1fornia.

•••••••••••••••••••••••• Hi~ brother Donald accompanied
Enos and Billy and wllI stay in
California it he can find employ
ment.

-.Saturday afternoon J. F. Web
ster of St. Paul,. publisher of the
Phonegraph was elected chairman
of the democrat central dommit
tee of Howard nounty for the en
suing year. Mr. Webster is the
father of Mrs. Ed Gnaster of Ord.

-Mrs. Ign. Krason, who lives
near Elyria, was able to leave the
Grand Island St. Francis hospital
Sunday. 'She is recovering from
a major operation. •

-Guests last Tuesday evening
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Loofburro}V were Burchard toof
burrow of. New Auburn, Wis.,
Floyd Chatfield and family, Rose
vale, Mrs. Grace Holman and
daughter Miss Hazel and Mrs.
Jennie Bee, all from North LouP,
and Mr. and Mrs. John Chatfield.

-Mrs. M. B. Goodenow and
daughter Miss Maude Goodenow
of Goodenow station were in Ord
Tuesday looking after business
matters. " .

-Friday evening dinner guests
in the home of Mrs. Will Carson
were Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bell
and two daughters.••................•••.•.

~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I -Guests this week in the home
, of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Dworak were

Mrs. Pavl1cek and Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Kratcl, all from Schuyler.
They arrived Sunday. Madams
Pavl1cek and Dworak are sisters.

-Misses Doris and Mildred Sat
terfield and Stanley Satterfield of
Taylor were Sundal night guests
in the George 'Satterfield home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Frank Sershen
left Sunday on a trip to places in
South Dakota and Janesv1Ue,
Minn. •

-Friday Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Lakin and Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jans
sen were in Grand Island.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Frazier
and daughter drove to polk Sun
day Iwhere they visited Mrs. Blair,
a sister of Mrs. Frazier.' Mrs.
Blair is leaving soon for Honolulu
where she wllI visit her daughter.
The latter's husband is a govern·
ment employe stationed in Hon'o
lulu.

"
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FarUlers Urged To
List Cattle Now

Monster Mass Meeting To Be
Held With Norris Speaker;

Cushing Is Chairll1a.Q.

Valley county farmers who still
have cattle to sell to the ~overn
ment are urged to list the approx
imate numbers with their township'
committeemen at once in order
that ,both the county and state
organizations may know about.
how mapy more cattle it will be·
necessary to purchase in the .coun··
ty. If there Is to be a big runt
after the first ~f October when<
the pasture season ends the local
or$anization must know It in or
der'that buying days may be sche
duled to take care of these cattle.
Since the recent rains, the number
of cattle coming to these sales
has dropped all over the state,
and a telegr~m from State Direct
or Gramlich indicates that' the
Nebraska quota may be cut to a
poInt where it will not take care
of the cattle offered for sale after
the first hard freeze comes. In
order to avoid this situation, it is
necessary that each county deter
mine the number Of cattle yet to be
bought. '

The county drouth committee Is
not urging any farmer to sell his
cattle but if it Is going to bene
cessar)': to move tl,1ese cattle, they
should be lIsted, so' that the com
mltee know where they stand.

Farmers, Take Notice!
We wlll have a meeting again in

the court I:oom at Ord at 2: 00 p.
m. Saturday, Sept. 22, regarding
varIOU8 feeds. If you are in need
of feed you are urged to be pres
ent, especially those who have In
orders for fodder.

Valley Co. F. & P. Ass·n.

PubUe Card Party.
A card party will be held in the

ZulkoskIhall, Elyria, at 8 p. m.
Sunday, .Sept. 23, sponsored by
Ladies of St. Mary's Parish. The
pubUc is cordially In'Vtted. 25-lt

Weller Sales Will
Be Held Thursdays

Ever since Colonel E. C. Weller
organized the weller Auction com
pany some years ago and began
holding weekly livestock auctions
in Ord these sales have been held
on Saturdays. Beginnings this
week, however, the date for these
sales has been changed to Thurs
day and henceforth wlIl be held
every week on this day.

Col. Weller has been selected as
auctioneer for a number of large
cattle sales being held in north
eastern Nebraska and South Da
kota this fall and winter, the sales
being scheduled for Satu,rdays. It
was a real compliment to his auc
tioneering ability to be asked to
cry these sales and the ~roposi
tlon was so attractive that Col.
Weller dared not refuse, hence the
date of his Ord sales has been
changed to Thursday.

A big ,offering of horses, cattle
and hogs wllJ be sold today In Ord
and every Thursday here,aftjer.

7 Letter Men Back But Must
Fighi To Keep Jobs Against
Wealth of Good Material.

ORD HIGH GR.ID
STOCK RISING AS
NEW MEN DEVEL'P

Swinging Into their second week
of school, the Ord football squad
is starting to show promise. Foot
ball stock went up with the ar
rival o,f Dave Barnhart, letter man
of two years ago, and several
promising eleventh graders. A
gOOd crop of last year's reserves
also ar~ showing class and "scrap."
The letter men all lace real tasks
in holding or winni:l1g places In
the starting Une-up.

The opening game with Scotia
Is one week from Friday and in
preparation a heavy schedule of
scrimmage is planned for the rest
of the week. Coaches Brockman
and Cow.el are working hard to
get the men in condition for the
whole ten-rame ichedule. Taylor
was added to the list last week,
making a full schedule once the
season is under way. Four tenta
tive second team games have been
lined up, to seasoI). the reserve
material.

Letter men reporting back this
year .' are: Backs-Rowbal, Marks,
B,arnhart; Ilnemen-=--WUson, SeYer
son, Michels, Greathouse. Promis
ing new men who are making
strong bids are: Backs-Carlson,
Haskell, Don Tunnicllff) BllI Tun
nicliff; ends-Blessing, Turner;
centers-Clark, Rose; guards
Pray, Cetak, R. Stone, Cook, M.
Hughes, Dodge; tackles- Zablou
dil, Koelling, Benson.

Other men reporting regularly,
many of whom may 8tm beat out
the regulars are: Zulkoskl, John
son, Dale HugheS, Puncochjlr, Jack
Petty, Sack, Tatlow, Vincent, Rog
ers, D. Melia, Jones, Fuss, Higgins,
Jacobs, Wm. Cook.

From material avallable Coach
Brockman could select a sta·rting
line-up that V40uld lljVerage 150
pounds in weight but It is llkely
that lighter but Jaster men will
be used in some positions, probably
bringing the team average down to
140 pounds per man.

Fans who have been watching
the dally work-outs at Bussell park
are ,prophesying a success.!ul
season.

276

&50

10-year
average

71
67
70
68

by grades:
lO-year
average

36
44
43
42
36
42
43
44
43

260

662

1933
44
49
51
37
34
38
44
50
35

1933
64
69
70
67

256

1934
35
,46
47
47
32
35
38
46
49

1934
66
60
59
71

Grades Above IO-Year Average
But Hi School Drops When

Non-Residents Can't COll1e.

Pheasant Season
-Opens October 12

Simmons Griswold
Will Speak In Ord

Robert G. Simmons, republican
nominee for United States senator,
and Dwight W. Griswold, republi
can nominee for governor of Ne
braska, w1l1 speak In Ord in the
near future. Simmons will speak
on the st~ts of Ord, using a loud
speaker, at 8: 00 p. m., FrIday, Sept.
21, and Griswold will speak here
in the same manner at 4::tO p. m.
on Tuesday, Sept. 25.

Mr. Simmons w1l1 speak at Ar
cadia at 3:30 p. m. Sept. 111 and
Griswold is to speak at North Loup
at 3:30 p. m. Sept. 25.

; -Ed Gnaster was Ill' and con
fined to hIs home for a few days
but Monday was able to retun to
his work.

ORD HIGII SCHOOL Night Prowlers Steal INO LOUP PROJECT
$23 from Weekes Seed' • -

ENR0LLMENT ' IS Monday night a window in the IBOOSTERS VISIT
Weekes Seed Company office here ~ ~ .

SLIGHTLY LOWER was pried ope~ and the t~ief stole IHOLDREGE OCT 5$23 from a fllmg cabinet m which
. . the money had been placed for •

safekeeping the night' before by
Arlos Thompson, an employe. A
locked cash drawer was also pried
open but it was empty. Officers
have no clue to th~ identity or the
robber. •

Ordinarily no money is left in the
Weekes office, cas~ taken In after Probably a hundred people from
banking hours bemg taken home lord and as many more from North
either by W. B. Weekes or Thomp- Loup, Elyria, Burwell and Taylor
son. Monday, however, Thomps<ln will drive to Holdre !<'rid
took the money out of the cash October ge on ar,
drawer at closing time and secret-I • 5~ to a.ttend the monster
ed it in the flling cabinet. Some- fass meetmg WIth S~nator George
body must have watched through V. Norris as the prmcipal speak
th;e w'ndow as he hid the money er, it is sta~ed this week, by Mar
as the other four drawers in the ion J. Cushmg, who has been se
flling <:abinet were not disturbed lected as chairman of the meet-
and there was no evidence of a ing.. .
search. The mass meetmg Is calle~ at

On the same night a prowler this time to boost federal approval
gained entrance to the Dickinson of Nebraska power and irrigation
Beed House through a. basement ?,rojects w~ich h~ve been given a
window but could not get into the dirty deal by bemg refused PWA
office above. Nothing was 'stolen, funds.
Manag,er Val Pullen told officers. The program at Holdrege wlll

open at 1: 00 p. m. with a parade
of boosters from the -Middle Loup,
North Loup, Tri-County, Blue
Creek, .Arickal'ee and Frenchman
Valley projects. Each delegation
wlll be accompanied by a band
an~ banners ,bearing appropriate
slogans wlIl be carried.

At 2: 00 in the Holdrege audi
torium Chairman Cushing wlll
open the meeting and a welcome
address wlIl be made by Mayor
Frank A. Anderson of Holdrege.
C. A. Sorensen, former attorney
general, wlIl discuss Senate File
310, under which the PWA pro
Jects were organized and which
makes it illegal to obllgate the
land for proposed improvements. 
J. E. Lawrence, editor of the Lin
coln Star and member of the Ne
braska P'WA advisory board, wtll
discuss the public works program
and Its Idgniflcance to Nebraska,
and wlll introduce Senator Nor
ris, whose topic will be "The Im
portance of Power and Irrigation
Development."

It is expected that 25,000. people
w1ll visit Holdrege for this im
portant meeting and loud speaker
systems are being installed so all
tRay hear the speeches even
though they a~e unable to secure
seats in the auditorium. The Has
tings Drum Corps. three" times
winner of state championships at
Legion conventions, and bands
from the North Loup vallet, Ax
tell. Bertrand, Minden and Hol
drege will be present.

Directors of the Ord Chamber
of Commerce met Friday evening
to plan Ord's participation' in this
important m~etlng. Val Pullen,
Harlan T. 'Frazier, Ed Mouer and
C. A. Hager were selected as a.
committee to arrange transporta
tion and display 'banners.

All Ordites who plan to drive
cars are requested to register with
any member of this \Commit~e,
showing the number of passengers
who wlIl be taken and the amount
of room a'Vallable for additional
passengers. 'All persons who
wish to attend the Holdrege meet
ing may register with this com
mittee and all available transpor
tation wlll thus be made use of.

This committee will also have
charge of the selection and pre
paration of suitable slogans and
banners boosting the ·North Loup
project, these banners to be car
ried in the monster parade. It
you have' in mind a good, snappy
slogan, tell it to the committee. If
you wish to donate the ,price of
material for a banner, also let
this committee know.

Glen D. Auble has been put in
charge of arrangements for a
North LouP valley band to be
composed of musicians from Bur
well, Ord and North LouP·

The cooperation of the whole
North Loup valley is promised to
make the-Holdrege meeting a
success.

The close of the first week of
school (inds the enrollments some
what lower than for the same time
last year. The ten Year grade en
rollment is 375 as compared with
382 last year and 373 the ten year
average. The school, while sllght
ly lower than last year, is still
above the average.

Elementary school

The seven-day open season on
pheasants will start at 7 a. m. Fri
day, October 12, the Nebraska fish
and game commission has decreed,
and will end at 6 p. m. Thursday,
October 18. All counties except
Box Butte, Cass, Cherry,' Dawes,
Douglas, Gage, Johnson, Lancaster,
Nemaha, Otoe, Pawnee, Richardson,
Sarpy, Sheridan and Washington
wlll have the open season.

The daily bag limit this year is
4. of which one may be a hen.
The possession limit is the same.

Evidently the state commission
does not intend to heed a protest
by the Valley county board against
the open season. A similar protest
was made in Greeley county, also,
it Is understood.

The commission said, in announ
cing the open season:

"We are opening th~ season for
seven days this year in spite of a
rather general shortage of birds.
This 1B being done because it is
felt sportsmen are entitled to this
annual recreation in trying times
and because it is necessary that
we have the dollar you pay for
your permit in order to carryon
our work. Without this fee we
must close our hatcheries, reserves
etc., this winter, dispose of our
breeding stock, discontinue feeding
birds, enforcing the law, etc. And
as never before, we must feed our
birds.

"We hope and beg that you co
operate with us in saving bre~ding

stock. Please do not shoot birds
where they are very scarce and
please take small bags. Save hens
wherever possible. Let us all work
together through the drought cal
amity."

Bass Stdklng at Ericson.
Bass were striking good on the

Cedar river last week and several
Ord parties fished with excellent
succe~s Wednesday and Thursdar.
Lawrence Berger, Mike Kosmata
and W. L. Blessing caught 19 Wed
nesday and several other good
catches were. reported.

Grade
K
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

Grade
9
10
11
12

All
School 641

Total 375 382 373
The high schOOl enrollment 1B

four pupils lower than last year.
The figures for regular students
are 1934, 256; last year, 260; ten
year average, 276. The post gradu
ate total this year is ten, only hal!
of the figure for 1933, but still a
large class for post-graduates.

The regular local school students
number ab<>ut the normal for the
Ord schools, but some ten or fif
teen non-resIdent high school
people who have indicated a desire
to attend but were unable to do
so because of the drouth leaves the
high school about 7.5% below av
erage.

Hi g h school enrollment by
grades:

Mrs. Mary Pokprney, almost 95
years old and one of Valley coun
ty'S oldest reside~ts, passed away
at 9: 00 a. m. Friday, Sept. 14 at the
home of her daughter, Mrl!. George
Burson, after an' illness of a,bout
a year. Funeral s1!rvices were held
at the Bohemian hall Sunday after
noon with Rev. Willard McCarthy
In charge and interment was in the
Bohemian National cemetery he-reo

Born in Mwavi~ Nov. 8, 1839, the
deceased wa,s united In marriage
to John Pokorney in 1859 and with
him came to the United States sixty
years ago. To th~ were born ten
children,of whpm four-Peter
Jul1a, Josle a..W, :Frank-preceded
their mother In death. Left to
mourn are three SOIlS and three
daughters. They are Anton Pokor
ney, Ord, Charles and John Pokor
ney, Burwell, Mrs. George Burson
and Mrs. !<'rllnk Novak, Comstock,
and Mrs. Mary Sibal, Ogallala. Mr.
Pokorney passed aw,ay in 1918.

For the past forty-three years
the Pokorney family has lived in
Valley county and here most of the
children were born. Mr. and Mrs.
Pokorney were hard-working, thrif
ty farmer fol~, loved and respected
in tne community..

At the funeral services Sunday
Anton Bartunek made remarks in
Bohemian, lauding Mrs. Pokorney
highly .as an influence for good
throughout her long and useful life.
A quartet composed of Madams
Mark Tolen and E. O. Carlson,
Messrs. Ed Mouer anI! J. R. Stoltz
sang, with Mrs. Marion Cushing at
the plano. Pall-bearers were Don
Carre, George Baker, Roy Nighten
gale, George Wilson, Jack Van
Cleave aud rrank Novak.

Caklles' 6 1·2 Lb. Bass.
While fishing on Turtle creek

one day last week Rev. M. A. Law
ler, pastor .of the Ord CathoUc
church, landed a 61-2 pound black
bass. A few bass have been caught
in Turtle creek every year but
Father Lawler's fish is by far the
largest one ever caught there. The
Ord priest loves to C1sh and almost
every day can be found on a. river
or creek with his fishing tackle.

Jay Cronk Passe~
Monday In Idaho

Jay Cronk, in former years a
well known resident of the Ord
community, died Monday at his
home in Emmett, Ida., according
to a' telegram received by his
daughter, Mrs. Oscar Hackett, who
left at once by train from Grand
Island. Early Tuesday morning
Mr. and Mrs. WllI Cronk, Mr. and
Mrs. Kenneth Timmerman and Lee
Cronk left by auto for Idah.o, where
funeral services will b~ held.

Floyd Beranek In AccIdent.'
Monday mqrning Floyd Beranek

left by auto for Lincoln to enter
the University of Nebraska as a
freshman pharmacy student. H~
was accompanied by Jw Cupl, a
sophoIl,lore Uni student. About two
hours after their departure Ed F.
Beranek received a telephone call
saying that Floyd's car had been
badly smashed up in a collision at
the intersection of Highways 16
and 30; n~ar Crarks. H~ left at
once for Clarks where he learned
that nobody was injured but that
both }o'loyd's car and the car whIch
collided with him, which was a new
Dodge being driven !rom Detroit
to California, were quite badly
wrecked. The driver of the Dodge
was on the wrong sid~ of the rQad,
witnesses saId, and was responsible
for the colIlslOn. Floyd and Joe
droye Mr. Beranek's car on to Lin
coln and th~ latter drove Floyd's
car to Hastings for repairs. ,

-Mrs. F. A. Barta will be the
next hostess to t1;le JolUatt eIlIb.

Walleyed ~ike Bites
Cliff Flynll' First
But Loses Bout-

When a dog' bites a man It
Isn't news; but how about a fish'

Sunday Whll

m
fishing In the

rher on the ' ortensen place
north of Ord, C fiord l'lynn w/ls
attacked by a 'bloodthirsty fish
and although he gale Mr. Fish
the first bite he came out Tic.
tortous. i

The ffsh was a 'walleyed pike,
was 2S Inches long and weighed
41·2 p-ounds. •First he bit on
Flynn shook /lnd was hookcd,
then as Flynn 'was about to land
.111m the hook broke and the fish
flopped about on the edge of a
sandbar only a, few Inches from
the water. Not ,,,fIling w see
such a finny prIze escape, Mr.
l'lynn attempted to land the ffsh
with his bare hands, with the reo
sult that the fish got a mouth~
ful of hand. Howenr, he land.
ed :the ff~.h and Mondo'\y the
}'lynn tp.mlly dined on w.all.
e,'ed pIke.

As a trophy of .Ills fishing
prowess the g~nlaI manager of
the farmers Grain & Supply
company's Or4 storie "liS ex.
hlblting a badly bruised and
scratched hand to friends the
same day.

Mrs. Pokorney, 91,
Die~ Sept,enlber 14

,One of CQmm~ty's Oldesi Re.
sldents H«ds ,inal CallJ Had
B«n III About a Year. .
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New Se"lc~ staUon Opens.
Harry . Patchen and Geotge

Finch announce ,the opening ,of
their new service station on High
way If east Of the Chevrolet gar
age will take place Saturday, Sept.
22. Free oil will be given to gas
oline purchasers.

-Mr. and 'Mrs. Harvey pierce
spentSul'l,day with relatives (In
Taylor.

90 Delegates Attend Fall Session
Tuesday; Spalding W Oll1an

District Chairman.

CATHOLIC WOMEN
HOLD DISTRICT
COUNCIL IN ORD

. Another eee Allotment.
Jos. P. Barta has. received word

that another allotment of CCC boys
wlIl be given Valley county early
in October. Reference wlll be
given to boys whose famllles are
on the rellef rolls. About eight or
ten jobs will be available. Boys
who wish to register for these CCC
jobs should do so at the rellefof
fice in the Valley county. court
house.

-Mrs. Joe Prince Is a llttle im
proved. She Is In the Ord Hospital
and it may ,be some time before
she w1l1 be a;bl~ to be moved.

FER.\ May Start D·alry.
A plan to' staI:,t an FERA dairy

in Ord Is being contemplated by
Jos Mawkoski Dies E. L. Hoyt, local administrator.· . I Excessively: high prices and aIn G. I. HospIta largE!' quantity of milk is needed

Davis Creek-(Special)-A large dally for famllles on ;relief. If
crowd of sorrowing neighbors and suitable milk cows are available
friends attended funeral services and the use of the valley county
held at the Methodist church here fair grounds can be secured the
Monday for Joseph Mawkoski, who FERA dairy will soon start oper
passed away at St. Francis hospital ating, Hoyt says. Mr. George,
in Grand Island on Friday Sept. special drouth relief worker from
14 after a long period of III health. Washington, is in Ord this week
R~v. Wantz conducted the obse- assisting with this and other re-
quies. . lief plans.

TWenty-five years ago the de- -
ceased moved to his present farm, Rotary Entertains Teathers.
which is located just across the Men members of the Ord high
line In Sherman county. A good school faculty were guests of the
neighbor and a hard-working man Ord Rotary club at dinner Monday
as long as his health permitted. evening. Two of the faculty, M. D.
Mr. Mawkoski is mourned by his Bell and J. A. Kovanda, are Rotary
wife and thirteen children of whom members and they brought as their
12 are at home. One son, Robert, guests the other six men who hold
Uves in Montana. teaching positions. Principal W.

D. Cass and the Messrs: Dean Dun
can, walter Lukenbach, W. C. Wat
kins, Helmut Brockman and B. C.
Cowel. The Ord high faculty this
year is more predominantly mas
cuUne than ever before.

(Continued on Page 2).

QUIZ PUBLISHER
RETURNS TO ORD
BY END OF WEEK

LouI> City Editor
Jailed For Libel

A. E. Bruhsdon, mllltant editor
of the Loup City Peoples Standard,
last Wednesday was arrested on a
charge of criminal Ubel against
Deputy State Sheriff Otto Dudchus,
the charge being filed by W. H.
Line, Sherman county attorney.
Brunsdon was released on $500
bond signed by Harry MacDonald
and Pete Kusek, farmers.

The llbel complaint charges that
In three issues of his paper Editor
Brunsdon made the charge that Zabloudil Car Wrecked.
Dudchus is a former horse thief As they were going on a flshing
and has committed other crimes., trip Sunday morning a car driven

. ,byWiIl Zabloudil, jr., In which
Dewey Roseborough were riding Bill Rassett and. P I 0 h Johnnie Debolt, plunged into a ditchasses n rna a near the W. B. Hoyt farm home

Dewey F. Ro~borough, 58, hus- east of Burwell. The car was
band of the former Mrs. Nellie wrecked and all three boys wer~
Wolters of Ord, passed away Sept. badly bruised and cut, young De
lZ of heart diseas~ at his home bolt also suffering a broken finger.
in Omaha. For thIrty years he had Too much speed at a turn was the
been a saleman for the Graybar reason ascribed for the accident.
Electric company and as such wAS
w~ll known in Ord. Funeral ser
ncaa were held at. the Burkett
mortuary in Omaha Friday and the
body taken to Tilden for burial,

Mrs. Burke Able to Travel Soon
So Quiz Fall1ily Will Leave

Cullen Lake for HOll1e.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882.

Seward 1'eaeher Will
Repfaee Mrs. Stark

Due to lUness that has incap
acitated her for the past several
weeks, Mrs. Marguerite Stark has
resigned as principal and instruct
or of the Ord elementary schools
and as a result a partial reorgani
zation of the teaching staff was re
quired. The necessary changes
have been made, Miss Inez Swain
being appointed principal and Miss
Lois Eberspacher, of Seward, being
elected to teach the third grade.

At Jack,pine Lodge on Miss Swain will keep her present Ninety delegates representing
Middle Cullen Lake Near teaching assignment in Room 26, Catholic parishes in Elyria, Ord,
Nissw,a, Minn., Sept. 13, on the ground U'Oor, whJle Miss Greeley and Spalding were here
1934. Edna Elliott, formerly assigned the Tuesday attending a meet~ng of

third grade, is teachhig depart- th D' tit C il f C h IiDear Quiz Readers: e IS r c ounc 0 at 0 c
Last week there was so little to m~ntal English, art and penmtn- Women, the session being held at

write that I neglected my duty and ship. i the Cathollc church. The townsTeachers, pupils and patrons of f B 11 b h Sid
didn't write my usual weekly con- the Ord schools regret the loss of 0 urwe, oWl ac, cot a .an
tribution and I should not write Mrs. Stark and wish her a spe~dy O'Connor also hold membership
this week for the same reason. in this Council but did not sendrecovery. A veteran teacher, she
There 1B nothing to write. Our has made a fine record in the 10- delegates. .
co~tage is the only one occupied In cal school system and given this Mrs. John P. Dunning, Spalding,
camp. When all the dozen cot- community much to remember her district chairman, presided at the
tages are full and dozens of boats meeting, which opened with a
are on the lake every day, and by. prayer by Father Lawler of Ord.
other dozens of people ar~ doing Sh ·ft G R d Then came introduction of dele-
things all the time, there is usually erl eo. oun gates and reports of parish chair-
something of interest. Why, at one men, who' included Mrs. Jos. So-
time this summer we counted sev- S dF $300 0010bon, Elyria. Mrs. Harry McBeth,
enty people in this camp at one ue or Ord, Mrs. James Lanigan, Greeley,
time and I guess there were more , 'and Mrs. Nicholas Fox, Spalding.
a little later. Then there were big Musical numbers included a so-
fisl:. Itori-es; someon(e caught a Valley Co. Offfcer Made Defendant 10 by Dr. F. J. Osentowskl, accom
monster turtle; others were scared In Huge Damage SultFiled At panied at the piano by Mrs. Joe
by a porcupine; someone got sick Kokes, and a saxophone solo by
and had to be taken to the hospital; Loup City By Burt Sell. 6 Miss Maxine Jablonski, with piano
soneone got a fish hook in his hand accompaniment by her mother,
and It had to be cut out; but now T wen t y-three co-defendants, Mrs. Stephen JablonskI. The Jun-
all it quiet. among whom is Sheriff George S. ior Catholic orchestra of Ord, di-

Sunday morning bright and early Round of Valley county, are nam- rooted by Jerry puncochar, playe<l
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Hallaway and ed by Burt ~ell, Arcadia farmer following the meeting and during
her sister, Mrs. Elsie Callaway ar- and 'businessman, In a suit for lunch.
rived from Harlan, Iowa and are $300,000 damages flied Monday in Papers were given by Mrs. L. J.
spending two weeks with us and district court at Loup City. Vand~'burgh and Mrs. Ira Gorm-
are having fun. We don't mind In his suit Sell charges that the ley, Spalding, Mrs. J. M. Lanigan,
the quiet in camp. We put in long 23 defendants conspired to bring Greeley, and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz,
hoq.rs f18hing and whil~ the !ish- about the infliqtion of serious per- Ord, Brief talks were made by
ing is called poor, we manage to sonal injuries to him in the so- Father Murray, Burwell, Father
catch a. nIce string every day. I .called Loup City "riot" of June 14. Hinzman, Farwell, Father Ziol·
claim that fishing is not poor when He asks $100,000 damages and kowski, Elyria, and Father Law·
1 can go out and get m)' limit of asks that the amount be tripled ler, Ord. '.
nice black bass, weighing from a under a legal provision for treble Invitations for the Councll to
pound to four pounds, any day the amount where a law enforce; meet at both Burwell and GreeleY
If Vernle Anderson or "Vutch" tRent o!ficer unlawfully oppresses In February were extended .and
Berger ot Stanley McLain go to or injures any cltizen. delegates voted to accept the Bur·
Ericson and Ush aU day and bring Sheriff Round was in Loup City well Invitation.
back to Ord a string of fish like on the 4ay Sell was injured, hav- .
we can and do get here every day, ing been asked to assist in keep- T b I' CI .
half of the population of Valley Ing the peace 'by Sheriff Thrall- U ereu OSIS alms
county would be over there. the kUl of Shennan county, who also I Mrs. C.has. MeNamee
next day. As a rule it- can t be Is named in Sell's suit But he .
clone down there and as a rule wasn't ithin sight ~f Sell when Funeral services were 'held at
fishing is much better her~ than he wasw hurt, Round says.' He the ·Christian church Monday fQt
it 18 right now. I have been com-I characterizes the 'suit as a "joke." Mrs. Maree Henrietta ~cNamee,
lng to Cullen Lake for thirteen B id d d Thr llkUl who passed away at Basin, Wyo.,
years and I have never' seen the 'es es Roun an . aherir! on Sept. 13 after an Ulness of 1 1-2
bass flshing as ~ood the whole defendants include Deputy S I yeaTS with tuberculosis Rev W
season as it has been this year. OnITracy of Sherman county, ~~~r!f! C. McCarthy was the minister' and
the other hand the walleyes have Fiake and police Chief FJ;"a of Harlan T. Frazier was in charge
not done much this whole summer. I Kearney, Postmaster C.' F. Beusih- of funeral arrangements. Inter
We caught two today, the first Iausen and Joe Thompson, Fa r- ment was in Ord cemetery.
that we have been able to catch on Ul0nl Creamery manager. bQth of Mrs. McNamee was the daughter
Upper Cullen this fall, In fact we I Loup Ci~Y., . of H. C. VanSl~ke, of Ord, and
only caught one there while here Sell has employed Attorneys was born here Nov, 18, 1910. On
In the summer. So I am beUevlng Dewey Uans~n of .Omaha a,nd June 1, 1927 she was' married here
that the walleyes are gomg to be Harry Grlmmmger of Grand JI6- to Chas. McNamee and with him
going good in a few days. ' land. moved to Cheyenne and later to

.Like everyone else, Mr. Hallaway Basin, Wyo. Two chlldren .were
wanted to send a box of flsh home. Ord Legion Sponsors born to them, Charlotte Maree and
He is employed by one of the big T Ik Co tOt t' Bob-by Deane, who with their fa
telephone companIes, as manager a on ns I U Ion ther, mourn the untimely death
of several western Iowa townsys- Yesterday Ord post of the Amer- Of this tender, loving wife and mo-
tems, while hl.e bosses live in New- icanLegion sponsored a spedal ther. Also left to mourn are Mrs.
ton and they must have kidded convooation in the Ord schools in McNamee's father, two brothers
him, before he came on his vaca- O'bseryance of Constitution week. and tw~ sisters.

• tion, about the lack of flsh up here, Clarence M. Davis was the prin- Out-of-town relatives. at the fu-
for he said he just had to send cipal speaker, giving a talk on neral Monday were Mrs. Thomas
home a box of fLsh. Well, we went the Constitution of the United Rorabeck, Midwest, Wyo.. and
at it Monday morning and in a few States and what It means. Mrs. H. D. Ackerman, Edgerton,
hours had a nice' string of ~ss. "The Constitution is, perhaps, Wyo.
In the evening we added more and the closest and most vital thing ----------
Tuesday morning w~ got up at 4 we have' In government," :Davis
o'clock, I made coffee, cooked ham said, in part. "The basis of prac
and eggs and with Guide Ray Lu- tically every right and privilege
tlier as our guest we had break- we eDjoy: Is found written in that
fast together and at a quarter to 5 document. It acts as a protector
were on our way to Hrubert Lake, of our liberty and our property,
reputed t!? be the home of monster but we have grown so used to
crappies. It was a drive of 10 miles these safeguards that we often
and it was 5: 30 as we pulled out forget their source." .
Ray taking his truck ana a boat He recommended that children
onto the lake. The morning before study the Constitution that they
long strings of the speckled beau- may realize what an Important
ties had been caught and the morn- document it is and what an excel
ing after other Ilong strings: of lent system of government our
them were taken but that particu- forefathers built therein.
lar morning we only got nine. But
they were big one,s and we felt
fairly well repaid for the loss of
our morning sleep. We hurried
dinner and got out onto our own
lake and during the afternoon ad-
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When you need gasoline. remember
thie: at, the lamiliar Standard Red
Crown pump you can get tAese estr<I
1iallIeI:
• A gasoUne that has been let out
anoth~r noteh in UViJ P~r
power you can eall on lnslantly
for quleker get-any, higher top
epeoo. richer climbing power, 01'

longer mileage.

.' The emoothnesa and eool~ruDo
~ing that comes with high antl
knock. Standard Red Crown So
perCuel contains Tetraeth;rl Lead,
the finut antl-knoek fluld-)'d

'. eells at "regular" prire.

Those two qwI.ities alone are e:DOU3h
to give you an idea of why Sta.odard
Red Crown Superfuel is the talk 0( _

tho Mid-West. Try itI

EUREKA NEWS
Miss Gertie Kaputskil visited

school at district 32 one day last
week.

Work was started on the new
school house in district 44 last
week.

Simon Danczek, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Joe Danczek, Is attending high
school at Ord and is staying with
his grandmother, Mrs. Mary Wala
hosk!.

Many from Holeszyn Parish at
tended the forty-hour devotion and
made a visit Sunday afternoon to
the Blessed Sacrament.

Mass at Boleszyn church Sunday
will be at 9:30 a. m.

Stanley Michalski, Walter Kuta,
and Edward Osentowski are help
ing Edmond Osentowskl stack Rus
sian thistles for feed.

iE;nos: Zulkpskjl was }l Sunday
dinner guest at Chas. Baran's,

Mr. and Mrs. John Wojchowskl
and family of Ord were Sunday eve
ning visitors at the Frank Danc
zek home.

Philip Oseritowskl visited at the
I!'rank Bilka home Sunday evening.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

and Mr. and Mrs. Steven Carkoskt
of Ord at the John Carkoskl home,
About nineteen families were pres
ent and the newlyweds repeived
many lov~ly, useful gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clemny and
daughter were supper guests at the
W. B. Hoyt home Thursday eve-
ning. •

Andrew Nielsen of Ord wa$ a
Sunday dinner guest at the R.
R~eve.s home.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and
son 'aQcompaned by Mrs'. Atbert
Dahlin and family of Ord drove to
Palmer Sunday where they spent
the day with the Elmer Dahlin
family.

Several farmers near Elyria took
horses to pasture to the Vern Don
ner ranch at Gables this week.
Among them were John and Roy
Nelson.. Clarence Johnson and An
~on Welnlak.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Dahlin were
Sunday dinner guests at the Ovio'
Fredrickson home in Ord. .

Albert Dahlin of Ord asSiisted
with some work on the engine at
the Elyria mills on Monday.

Forty hour devotion services
were held at the Catholic church
Sunday and Monday.
. On account of there being no va
cant houses in Elyra Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvester Carkoskl, are making
their home with the former's paf
ents" Mr. and Mrs. John Carkoskl
until they can get a' house or
rooms.

!, tn'-
Elyria. DeiJartment

By.MRS. WILL DODGE

~9~
AT NO EXTRA' COST

Lloyd A. Zeleski
Stalldard.. Oil Servismall

STANDARD
RED CROWN SUPERFUEL

-more Live Power per gallon
Another fino p&O!ine: RELIANCE-a highlyefliclent fuel.

at a low peke.

STANDARD OIL WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD ON VALUE
HeNS where to fill up your tank:

Standard Oil Service Station
lSth alld M Street, Ord

Ord Chevrolet Sales COlupany,Ord
Higgins Service Station, Ord

says: "It's a good Idea to look on
the pump tor that 'Tetraethyl'
Lead sign. It stands tor the finest
anti-knock fluld known-and
it's on every Red Crown pump!"
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Cha~~ ~f Maids.
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TIlE ORDQUlZ Care of ~
. The County Board

'"Ord, Valley Couoty, Nebraska 0 d N b
The Quiz is $2.00 a "'ear. D'r J' k.

e r.
• ear a e.

B. D. LEGGETT PUBlSHER Mrs. Grey had go'ne to bed and LAND'S SAKE/ ,HE;
~ co L gone to sleep. She was suddenly
"D.~. EGGETT· - - - - - EDITOR awakened by the mice jn her cup- COP BOARDS ARE. ~ARE, .,,,,,,,,,,###,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,----###,,,,,-,~,,,,~~
H. J. McBETH - - - - - FOREMAN board. "They must be having a Maxine, daughter of Mr. and

democratic convention there," she 11-\E ~'NS EMPty, THE Mrs. Steve Jablonski met with
thought. She glanced at the clock. quite an accident Wednesday while
It was eleven thirty, and Art, her CISTE.RN DRY/ WHAr A going to school. The horse she
husband, was not home yet. He was riding slipped in some mud
had gone from the garage to help S~ASON C:;Hr- TUR"'ED nellr the Elyria mms and fell on
a wrecked car into town. Co .-..- ,''1 het, injuring her head and an el-

"I've ab<lut had my fill of mice [2 bow quite badly. She was uncon-
for one night," she pondered, sitting OUT TO v2. sclous for several hours and for a

193.. up. She stretched, arose and pad- time It was feared that her injuries
ded to the kitchen. She spread were much more severe than they
butter on a· couple slices of bread, were. Fortunately she came out
and then pToceeded to find the . h I b d . d M d
polson. She did not find it at first Wit on y a brUises an on ayshe was able to be back in school
on top of the cupboard where she again.

.IThII ,aper I. repruented for general thought she had placed in a yearadvert1llng by the Monday Anton Swanek trucked a
Nebruka P.rn. Alloclatlon before. She struck a match, climb- load of lumber to a school in Eu-__...;;,;.. ..=-___ ed on a chair and stirred the junk reka township where they are

around that was there. Just as the building a new school house.

~.r·,.,--l\--I-Y--o-'-v-n-.-C--O-I-U-I-ll-I-l--] light was going out she picked up George Jablonski of !Joup Citya can on the very front of the shel!. spent from Monday until Thursday
"Here It is," she murmured. "Who here with his sons and families.

l would put it there? Someone M d M
, D7 II. U. LEGGE'I"r might get ahold of it by mlstak'e·... r. an , 1'8. Levi Hunter, Mr.and:.\lrs. Ernest' Branfest and Mrs.
--------------------- She opened the can and spread Campbell of Burwell were Sunday

{Continued from page 1) a thin layer on each slice. Then dinner guests at the W. B. Hoyt
ded a nice string of bass, the M1s- she sprinkled a little sugar on. top farm home.

tt ' 0 that tipped the and placed a very thin slice of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub return-
sus ge mg ne cheese on one making a sandwich.
scales at just 4 pounds. We came Leaving this on the shel! and plac- ed on Friday of last week from a
in early and I grllled the fish for trip to Omaha and Missouri. Their
Lou to ship and he did have a Ing the can on the top, she mar~h- daughter Kathryn, whq went with
beautiful box of fish. Not very ed back to bed. "We wlIl just ~ them remaJned to enter college.
large ones, the 4 pound one was the serve them a little lunch at their I Edmund and Archie Ciemny as-
largest, and no very small ones. next convention," she said to her- ~I~ sis ted with the filling of a silo last
'The beauty of it was that he caught self. She was soon sound asleep ~~r week at the W. B. HOyt farm.
a lot of them himself. After the again.. ! (((\ Several relatives of the Carkos-
fish were shipped Lou said he had In a short time Art Came hOllle'j , ( ~ ki famlly drove to Ord early Wed-

y~nCea~resr.h~lauh~a·~d: nbo~teterneoanll~zeed~;tSh:ae't~etrh~e~ ~~P:!:~~Ft~I~t~t~~::~r:ir~~:itJll ~:;"!i:tCpPJrl&h~ w. ~. u. fI { Wi:~:~:~t:~~u~:r~~adth~tr:~eed~
their way In the morning. He was ,:,:::::::':, ~ .

busfl~ngh~a~a"b~npom hun~y. fulOObd.wolliewp-I~~~=,===,=~~~~~~~~~~~===~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~==~~~ E~~ b~ ~d b~h ~ ud hh
when he was here, for he did catch . wffe have many friends in Elyria
plenty of other fish, including one board. He saw the sandwich If---------------------] ..--------·-------------1 who wish them much happiness.

k and at once proceeded to eatI ' . . 'Th d . St' t'of the biggest walleyes ever ta en it and. did eat it. "Pretty good THE COOlr,s I WI Y A d I urs ay evemng eve s paren s,'io our lake ,~I len ou n Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Carkoskl gave a
_. sanwch at that," he thought to hlm- • COL YUM YUM!Yesterday we got fish hungry and sel!. "A little pecu1iar taste to ,It. I' • • , I Were YOUllf;t I dinner In their hoz;or. Guests
-decided to get a mess of bluegllls P h rJ. "n 1 d l:nd' L M ° were Mr. and Mrs. Albin Carkoskl,er aps s,\me new _ng esa'lC' '---___________________ al{l{le IFather Ziolkowski, 'Lllllan Przy-
which we had not been able to be- dressing. Anything w.ill '-go now I' Cool weath·er brings' renewed in- J
f ith th h IfI

e t d blue .: . . bllSkki aknld Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester
ore, w e a \ ar e - d~Ys for sala,~ drE\ssmg or sa~d- I terest in cooking and baking once .v v • TIl ". k. ICar os . .

g1ll fishing we had done. So we Witch spread. H~ thought killd more and so 'most housewl'ves will l::'> .. ears ,..go IS. ee Mr. and Mrs. Joe Flakus' and
left minnows and bass tackle at th ht f hi if f f" hi' Alth I 0 d ff I 11 d
home

' and "'ent out on our lake and oug so. s w e or lxmg te, feed their r.amllles a little better "w, l' h /. ('1 ./. oqg 1 l' was a IC a y l'!, daughter of Burwell were visitors
" lunch for him. He crawlfd into I now than they have been doing. or~Jng 11'1/ out, p all IS ".1 III Ing thir~ty residents had no tl0uble m; at the Leon Ciemny home Sunday

in a couple of hours had caught bed. He reached over klssmg her IOven dishes heavier dishes and II'jthoul, (Omp~," gettmg llquor. enough to get drunk.; evening,
forty splendid bluegills. I dressed and whls~ered, "pretty nice of yo~ Ithe dellcacle~ of fall and winter are cEPTEMBER'" An enterprising Burwe.ll resident: Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holman and
20 of them last evening, they were dear, to fiX the sandwich for me. again welcome and add new touches ~~ 24-The Cuban civil war end- who had been bootlegglllg .In Ord Eail1l1y and Mr. and Mrs. Knudsen
wrapped in waxed paper and laid She h~rdly awakened. He was, of variety to our menus. cd by an armistke.1906 was arrested, thereby StOPPlllg one and daughter were Sunday dinner
on top of the Ice in the Ice box very tired. He was soon sound ,. Pleas..e send In the recipes you source of supply. Officers were guests at the John Nelson farm
and we are going to have them for asleep.. are using now. The Quiz needs ~. 2S-Balboa dhcoveu thl seeking, legal means to stop the home
supper tonight. Possibly I .should In th.e course of a fe".· moments them. The J'elly recI'pes, recipes P 6 supply pf ."tonic bitters". sold by I' Mr.' and Mrs. H. 'V. Fl'scher "'ere
have said dinner tonight but we h d I b d hiS: ~ creat aei c ocean, 1513 0 ddt d II d t b ..

h
se raise up n e Wit a start. for preserving fruit spicing peaches r ruggls.S .an a ege 0 e Ipleasantly surprised on 'Vednesday

had 'dinner at noon, and suc a "A t Wh t did ? AI' d 11 f hi kdinner. After breakfast this morn- r . a you say." rt I etc., wl1l be very welcome and will 1fF 2$-U. S. troops .tart the com~ose p.l'lnClpa yow s y. of last week when Mrs. Fischer's
lng we, Mr. and Mrs. Hallaway and only grunted. He was sleeping i be used in many households. Thank" . Meult-Arlonne drive, Onn Kelhson and Miss Ora Rath-. sister and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
the Missus and I drove up to the soundly. She sprang frOm the bed, you. . . 19l5.' bun w;re married at the Rathbun Kohl of South Dakota drove In to
Wauss landing on Up{ter Cullen amd ran (r.o :the cupboard. S~e: Here is a recipe Mrs Ferris in- home ill Sprlngdal~. Ivisit them. It ha'd been many

. b d knew now what he had said. She t vented herself, and I ta~ted a sam- ~ 21-Fint "Gibson Girl" Ulu. ~he' Yankee Robinson. circus I years since the sisters had seen
where we keep our motor oat, an grabbed a bottle of milk. She ra.n 'ple of thl'S cake. It Is "'onderfully viSited Ord and departed with much h h d Fi h idspent the forenoon. Mrs. Burke b k t th b d d h hi" ' tretlon appear•• 1895 ieac, ot er an Mrs. sc er d
and Mrs. Callaway were to have a

1
c
l

tlO ~h e an sdoOk l
k
m ,good, nothing In the cake line could money taken from the credulous. Inot recognize her sister when they

v,o en y '" e screame "Wa e· b b tt t it Charles Prien purchased an al- fl'rst ·met. .
dinner, a genuine Jiggs dinner, . -' lee er. . • . ry . ~ 28-ready at noon. We were 20 mln- up. Art, Art, Wake up. You have ~ Spiced Angel }'ood ~ Jame. river rises %8 leet falfa huller, the first su.ch machine Saturday evening Mrs. Albin

eaten the rat polson. There was· ., in two day., 1810. seen locally. The ralsmg of seed Carkoskl and Mrs. John Perlinski
utes late and t~ey were sputteri?g rat polson in that sandwlch'l Add to three cups flour one- was gradually becoming an iI!lport- of Ord entertained their many re-
when we drove ill and said the dm- Drink this milk" . fOUft.h . cu.p. corns-tarch, measured • ant business around Ord.' latives' at a sho"'~r In honor of
oer had been set back nearly a half' . . . after sifting, also two t~aspoons.::: ~BlarncyCastle in Ireland M' L dl C h ddt d ..
hour before. But it wasn't spoiled, Art was awake by this time I cinnamon, one-half teaspoon nut- !I completed, 1449. as ~~s os[eo;at;oa';.<i ~fte~r~i:i~i~g I Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Carkoskl
In fact It was a wonderful dinner. enough to be II!ad. The Idea of I meg, one-half teaspoon cloves and "J . ------"-------------------------
Now different people have differ-lwaklng him up Just as SOon as he a pinch of salt, sifting them to- friends In Ord left for Pocatelld, M0RE FOR YO UR M0NEY
ent ideas of what a Jlggs dinner I ~ad fallen. asleep. He rolled over. Igether several times. Then beat ~3O-~~;.its~ub~~~~. ~:~~: Ida., to open an office.
should contain. You can't say, at I Sposen I did. I am not a rat anY-I frothy the whites of eleven eggs eWII17
breakfast time, "W~ wlll have a Iway. Too late' to worry now., and add one level teaspoon cream 20 ¥('ars Ago This We('k.
JlggQ dinner today", and with no ILeave me alone. I waut to sleep.",' of tartar and cont.inue "~.atl·ng un- Fred Brothwell and Will Whit-

'1 IJQ +.,..~:.++.:.~~+~+":..:.{~~.{~+.:..:...:.++ l' we b dl i' d' th e h
preliminary preparation, have It. "Drink this r,nllk while I call the Itil th~ whites are stiff but not dry. ng " re a Y nJure mar s -
For a genuine Jlggs dinner you doctor," she ordered. Sift in very slowly, one and one- qr Ing machine accident at the Camp-
have to prepare at least 4 days .He grabbed the b<lttle. "Let the half cups of sugar which have been somethlon

J
' bell place in Noble township.

ahead, by getting your beef to corn doctor rest," hie stormed. "Too I sifted several times previously, . . Eldon Davis, son of Mr. and Mrs.
d 't t k 4 d t h 't' late-no to I t I b ti b t h' dd' I Al Cla,ude Davis at Ord, won second·' ~..;:<.

.,lm 1 a es aYB 0 ave 1 Just w worry anyway. wan i ea ng e ween eac a It on. so DIF'FEREnT place In the "Better Babies" con- t :::::::::,::,
It'ght. I may have told you., how I' to sleep while I can." He downed I' sift slowly into the cake,a little r .. .......
lbe:i0£e. I always go down to John I the milk. He was stili hungry. at a time, the flour and spices, test at the Nebraska state fair. ;;:::::::::::
J Perlinski's and pick out the sort· The wife was in ·despair. He I folding 1nt9 the cake calrefu~y. .>+-:--:-.:-.:.-:-.:-.:-.:.-:-.:..:•.;.-:••:••:••:••:..:--:.+.:.-: Warren Draper installed a bread ~,:::\::::
.. of piece of beef that I want. :I get Ihad gone to sleep again. He was Bake in a slow ov~n forty-five Flowers are surely a scarce ar- mixer at I his bakery and thus got 111:111.:11.1.11::::..::.1
· about 4 pounds. Then take a quart not such a bad fellow for the most 'I minutes to one hour. Ucle in Ord this summer, a real rid of the arduous job of kneading ~,
•of water and teacup of plahi salt part, but when he laid down or- Mrs. A. J. Ferris. luxury. Only those have them who bre.ad by hand.' .:.
and drop in a piece of saltpeter del'S about himself he meant it. Adirondack Salad. have watered and carefully tended Leonard Blessing left for Iowa r

.about the size of a large pea and He did very much as he pleased i Drain one can of peas, add two them the .whole summer long, l\Jld City where he expected to room
boil. Let cool and pour over the and ex,Pected other people to allow Ior three tablespoons chopped on- watering flowers this summer with his friend, Earl Dorfner, and
beef in a jar. Turn it over each him to do It. }o'urther, he was al- ions, two or three tablespoons meant a real water bill to pay. enter the University of Iowa to
morning and the 4th day it Is ready ways grouchy when his sleep was sweet pickles, two or tl1ree table- 000 study dentistry. .

· to cook. Start It early in the morn- disturbed. She did not dare to Call'j spoons cheese cut coarsely. Salt And there never were so man~' The World War was amonth a long
~ng and if you have selected wisely the d~ctor against Art's wishes. I! well and add a touch of paprika. dead, bare brown lawns to be seen and Germany tlad failed fo break
and have not been imposed on by she did he might kick, the doctor IMix and add salad dressing. as Ord possess~s this September, through the English and French
four butcher, by noon the beef out, of, the. house. _ ,'Mrs. Floyd Clement. I think there wllI have to be lots lines. German losses were estl-
will be tender enough So you can Not a wmk more did _she sleep Cheuy Cake. of replanting and reseeding before mated at 200,000 killed and wourid-
cut It with the edge of your fork. that night. Every breath that Art Combine one cup .sugar, three- Ord will have green velvet yard!; ed and AIHe3 at ab<lut half that
A Jiggs dinner requires potatoes, took, she woul~ Imagine was the fourths cup butter, three eggs, two galore again. mUCh.
cabbage, turnips and carrots. I al- last or the begmnlng of a convul- teaspoons baking powder, four 000 Suffragettes were announcing a
ways want a bowl of the soup that slon. She thoug~t of her explan- tablespoons sour cream, one cup In fact our lovely green valley, street meeting in Ord with Wm.
it is cooked In, to pour over my atlon to the shenf!. S~e. thought pitted cherries, one teaspoon soda, and our pretty Valley county has Suhr of Grand Island as principal
potatoe.s and bread. A couple of of the funeral, the admmlstrators, one teaspoon cinnamon, one-half all turned brown. This beautiful speaker,
heaping plates of that mixture, the pall be~.rers, the kids and the teaspoon cloves, one-hal! teaspoon ~ountryslde Illn't beautiful, In other
with a couple of cups of strong property. He will waken soon nutmeg and two and one-hal! cups words.
black coffee and topped off with and in his. misery he will wish he' flour. 'If fresh cherries are used, 000
a large wedge of apple pie, puts had told me to call for help sooner. put one teaspoon sugar on them A man who is getting FERA help
one in shape to enjoy his after din- What a cruel man he is to sleep and heap the cup. asked his doctor: "I've got a
ner nap and makes him ready to there while I stay awake and worry Ella Lange. chance to get a job Doc, but now
:,get out on the lake at 4 p. m. and about his life." . Tomato and Cottage Cheese Salad. I don't want to take It If it will in
'go after the big ones in earnest. She rose at daybreak. She as Bring one can tomato soup to a terfere with my getting this FERA Consid~rable ITe has been plant
I shall not hesitate to recommend well get up 'as to lie there awake. bol!and add (b)ree tablespoons Ald. What do you think about it, ed after the rains, and dealers haye
Mrs. Burke and Mrs. Callaway to ~he wou~d straighten the house a gelatine which have been dissolved Doctor?" been flooded with requests for seed.

,anyone needing their serv!ces to httle so It 'Y0uld .look better when tn one-hal! cup cold water. Let set At last reports the man wasn't Rye Is the surest crop of any of
· prepare a Jlggs dinner. I got my th~ crowd came. There was one until it begins to congeal. Then taking any chances. He turned the cereals; its use gives the farm-
. beef at the Model Markft in Brain- thlllg that she vowed she would add one cup salad dressing part of down the job. ' er more chance of raising at least
.ard where I have been buying my do. She would bury that poison it whipped cream, one cup cottage 000 sonlething. "-
.meats while here, for 12 )'ears. and moreover, never leave any cheese and one and one-hal! cups One wife says her husband al- R)'e is a hardy crop, It makes

I wanted to write this letter this spread on .bread around wher~ Art diced celery, one small bottle of ways brings home ice cream when- a fair yield on poor land In any
"afternoon and when the folks might eat It, or anyone else, either. i?tuffed olives sliced crosswise also ever' he wishes to atone for some- climate, Its drought resltiting
· wanted to go hunting frogs, I told, ~utomatically she opened the one small green pepper and a lit- thing he has done that hurts qualities make It popular in seml
·.them to go ahead and I would take jcupboard. The sandwich was gone. I' tle onion, if you like. Pour in his copscience or displeases her, arid regions. It grows on sour
a plunge in the lak~ and then The can of polson was On the top molds, serve with salad dressing. and she wonders just what quantity soils and sandy soils better than
write. The sun has been out for shelf wllere she had laid it. She - Mrs. H. M. Veeder. of Ice cream she would receive other grains. Winter rye thrives
a couple of ho~r8 and while the picked It up. She proceeded to A lot of good recipes were turned If he really committed any grIevous in North Dakota and rarely winter-
water Is pretty cold, I enjoyed It read the lable. Instead of poison In without a name attached, or else offense? .... kills in the coldest sections of the
after the first plunge. Have been it read De~ver Mud. the name has been misplaced. Be- 000 Unlt€d States.
~,golng In almost every day. She walked to the bedr,oom and low are two of them. If you sent There are lots of kinds of hus- Rye is excellent for pasture dur-

..aulde Luther had a party over Iald down. Soon she was sound in this good selection, please phone bands. One localite always hollers ing those periods when no other
'on Gull Lake today after walleyes asleep. About eight, Art awoke or drop the Quiz a card and claim as the telephone rings, "I! ifs my forage stays green. It will furnish
and I am anxIous to find out if and dressed. "Guess I will not them. • . . the cookery editor wife I'm not here." grazing longer in autumn, earlier
they got them. It was reported awaken her. Just, go up !own to ~islikes ~o print them without giv- And one who says: "Be careful in the spring, and stand tramping
yesterday that they were striking breakfast. It Isn t worr~lllg her mg credit: aQd don't say anything in front of in wet weather better than wheat.
and if the rumor proves to be well much now about me e~tmg that Beet Rellsll. the Wlfe," And then proceeds to It will furnish a grain, or green
founded we are going to take a trip polson. I guess I was a little mean COlllbine one ~uart cooked and blush at each tiny bit of kidding manure crop in addition, Rye will
over there soon. Word also filtered to her la~t night. But what ~ chopped beets With one quart of until his wife'~ curiosity, surely hold soil from blowing if the winter
through that northel'lls were fool Idea to wake a fellow up for. chopped raw cabbag€c, one cup must be as Inflamed as his cheeks. should be dry and open,
striking on Edwards and we are He leaned over and kissed her grated horseradish, one tablespoon 000 Rye is the only small grain that
planning a picnic over there for and left. dry mustard, one-hal! cup su~ar, Chicken thieves are enjoying, does not s.ell-fertilize, Because of
the whole family and a good fish by Geo. G. Gowen. one tablespoon salt, two cups V1Oe- themselves in Ord this fall.- John this fact, little attention is paid
the men folks within the next few gar. This can be ~ooked but most Benson lost a lot or' chickens a to varieties, Since a special var-
days. Tomorrow we are going to -Guests Sunday in the home of people prefer to can It cold. couple of weeks ago. Lately thieves iety would cross and become im-
have a picnic over on the Glissman :\11'. and Mrs. H. Koll were Mr. and . PePI}er Rellsb. have visited the Hi Anderson back- pure, farmers disregard special
place (formerly the Bartz place). Mrs._ Edgar Roe and daughter a Grmd twelve red peppers, twen- yard twice, each time helping starln3, and usually plant what
There is a butternut grove and a ;\lr. andM'rs. A. J. Ferris and fam- ty-four green peppers, two heads themselves to fifteen or twenty well they call "just rye,"
lot of pretty white pines over there' ily. cabbage, twelve onions. After fed fat fries, about ready for the Drilling saves seed and gives the
and Mrs. Burke Is the one who sug- • grinding the peppers sprinkle with pan. best results. Broadcasting Is satis-
pested It as' a. goOd place for a pic- 0 nst.- pat ,- 0 n salt, and let drain, then add the There are surely several more factory on a well prepared seed
nlc. We have to drive up to'the other ground vegetab~es and one chicken robberies, as I only heard bed that is thoroughly harrowed
Wauss landing and motor across If constipation causes you Oas, quart sugar, .half white and ~lal! of theseac<tident~lly. I wallu't to cover the seed. Rye will gener-
the east bay. Indigestion, Headachesl Bad brown, two tablespoons mu~ard going from door to door soliciting ally make a crop, even on poorly

So by next week I may be able Sleep, Pimply Skin, ge. quick seed, two tablespoons celery seed. Information about chicken thieves, prepared. land. A common rate of
1 b t 1 f i relief with ADLERlKA. Thor- Do not cook This makes eight or If vou see what I lllean: seeding Is a bushel per acre for

to tel you a ou .a coup e 0 p c- ough action, yet gentle, safe. ." ,
nics. The frogger,s just drove in nine pmts. grain, and somewhat more for
and failed to find the frogs. There --..,----..,---- -Vern Robbins of North LouI> pasture. Rye Is susceptible to smilt
is a great scarcitY of frogs here -U. B. Aid society met yester- was a patient Saturday of Dr. Lee and may need copper carllonate
this )'ear for some reason. Beranek, Druggist Iday with Mrs. W. E. Kessler. Nay. treatment. '

Entered at the Postoince at Ord,
. Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Katter Under Act of Marcb 3, 1879.
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Davis Creel{ News

and attend€d the funeral 01 !\1r.
Paplernlk's mother.

George Jablonski of Loup Cit,
visited at the Steve and Frank
Jablonski homes a few days last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech Jr.,.and
family visited in the Frank Konkel·
eskl home Thursday evening.

Father Ziolkowski and his house··
keeper, Llllian .Przybylski an<r~

Eieanore Kusek visited at the Steve.
Jablonlskl home Wednesday eve··
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank KonkoleskL
and family attended the shower in
the John Carkoskl home Saturday
evening, given in honOr of Mr. and
Mrs. SylvesterlJarkoskl and Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Carkoskl.

Sugar, 10 Ibs.~ ..._~. .57c

Pure Cider Vinegar •
gallon .__. ..._. .25c

Kellogg's Bran Flakes'
2 for --__._.~__,__.__..._,~,_._._.15c

Petska's

Brown Sugar, 3 Ibs... I~c

SPECIAL ON FLOUR

Green and Wax Beans,
Peas, Corn, Toniatoes in
No.2 cans, 6 cans__ ~ ._.58c

12 cans ..~_.~_~ ,~__. ,$1.15
Straight or ass.Qrted.

Store Hours 7 to 6:30 '

Sunday 9 to 12

Deliver Saturday after;noon
Poultry and Eggs Cash

or Trade!

New and Used

Furniture

PAGF Tl'QFR

3 sewing niachines, 2
Singcrs, I piano $25, 3 din
ing room suites $15 to
$37.50, 2 living room suites,
lots of chairs, rockers,
beds, springs, dressers, cup- •
boards, cabinets, I range, :
lots of small articles, rugs, :
dishes, tools, etc. ~

Rugs, guaranteed felt :~
base, rugs, 9xl2, new $6.25 •

I,
2c per lb. over market on, •
poultry and eggs in ex- :,
change for furuilure. :

We Set the Pace, . , :
••• Others Follows! :

I.,

We ,vill have plenty
KRAUT CABBAGE

October 1st at less thali 2c •
per pound. Leaye your

or~ers with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Johnson
left Wednesday for Lincoln where
Mrs. Johnson visited her daughter,
Mrs. 'Irma Seng, while Charley
went to Omaha with five truck
loads of cattle, some sixty in num
her. Miss Mable Lee has been
caring for things at the Johnson
home.

Ora Leach is home after several
week's stay with his aunt, Mrs.
Roy Williams.

Mrs. John Williams spent Wed
nesday night at the home of her
sister, Mrs. Della Manchester. The
WiIllams' were dinner guests at
Ed Posts' pop-cor,n days.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Peterson
were Sunday guests at the home or
his sister, Mrs. Ernest Johnson.

Florence PaIseI' has been helping
In the Linke home for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Van Crelger and
Neoda • were Sunday guests at
Claude Thomas'.

Mrfl. Grace Rosa of Loup City
has been at Mawkoskl's a few days.
A:si~ter of Mrs. Mawk)oskl came
Monday from Loup City.

Mrs. Alfred Jorgenson enjoyed
having Otto Radil and family and
Ed Zikmund and family {0r Sun·
qay dinner. . '

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manchester
were dinner guests at Harry Wal
ier's Wednesday and Thursday.
Howard's mother visited him from
Friday evening until Monday.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

A Ve~y Special
SALE

' ~ ~......•••..........
Friday and Saturday !

Your Old 1'rusty Store :
•

The Food Center ~
:••••••••

V~RY SPECIAL ,PRICE~!

DOZENS and CASE LOTS

CANNED FOODS
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••J

I......~.....•.•.........

Dance

Everybody Cordially
Invited.

Golden 'Harvest
Orchestra

Music by

Sunday, Sept 23

at the

••.•••......•......_...

sqn Adrian, Miss Emma Moudry
and John Peclnovsky were In Bro
ken Bow, MOnday.

Miss Emma Moudry and John
Pecinovsky were Thursday evening
supper guests at the Anton Kluna
home.

Mr. and Mrs. S. I.W1llard and
Homer visited Jesse Howerton's
Wednesday to see Lee Howerton,
whom they had not seen for many
years.

Jungman Hall .

---------
Union Ridge'News
Mrs. Chris Backmeyer left last

Monday morning for Elmwood,
Nebr., where Mr. Backmeyer has
been for some time employed as
manager of a lumber yard. She
shipped the household goods by
truck. Francis wlII remain on the
farm for a while at least. '

Mrs. Cecil Kennedy and sister,
Miss Rosa Gans visited relatives
and friends at North Bend last
week.

Little Dolores WiIllams won se
cond place In the juvenile parade
pop-corn days. She represented the
Dionne qulntruplets.

M:r. and Mrs. Ellwood SandaJl
from near Central City were visit
ing here last week. They spent
Thursday night at the home of Mrs.
W1ll Naeve and Friday noon were
dinner guests at the home of ,Mr.
and Mrs. Roy W11liams.

Mr. and Mrs. BiIl Bogart are
employed at the Paul Van Kleek
home. Mrs. Bogart is a cousin of
Mrs. Carl Wolf.

Several of the ladies of the U. R.
club enjoyed a very pleasant time
at the home of Mrs. Chris Back
meyer last Friday afternoon. It
was decided to have club' again
this year and the first lesson for
the year wUl be given at Ord,
Sept. 20 Refreshments' of cake,
fruit salad and coffee were serveq.
The club regrets' to lose Mrs. Back
meyer from its membership as she
ill moving to Elmwood this week.

Mr., and Mrs. 'John ~llngrailam
and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Sperling
left for a trip to Missouri and
Arkansas last week. They expect
to call on John Nelson's at Barber,
Ark. before they return home.

Wester Naeve and Bernice are
staying at the Ingraham home nea~
Arcadia, whlle the Ingraham's are

aW~le Skabinskl star~ed to school
last Monday morning. This makes
an enrollment of seventeen in the
high school. ' ,

Fern and Lyde Smith are on the
honor roll for earning 100 per cent
In spelling last week.

The high school has a new pic
ture, Corot's Dance of the
Nymphs." Friday afternoon It was
used for picture study. This pic
ture was bought with the prize
money which the school, had lef~

from pop-corn days last year.
There were four pupils In the

high school absent one day each
last week. They were Doris Wet
zel, Irma Mae Waller and Fern
and Lyde Smith.

Lloyd Waller, Raymond Maxon
and Edward Mlller left for KlmbaH
last Saturday afternoon where they
expect to work picking up potatoes.

Hilltop Jabbers
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Urbanovsky and

Mr. and Me's. Frank Konk;oleskl
and famllles attended the wedding
dance Of Tom Nedbalek at the Ned
balek farm home Tuesday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Paplernlk and
family drove to Ashton, Tuesday

Maiden Valley

Mira Valley News-
Miss Lois Bremer was taken to

H1llcrest sanitarium last Tuesday
where she underwent an operaqon
for an abcess of the appendix. At
this wfiting she Is nicely recover
Ing.

Marlene WUliamson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt Williamson,
has been spending the past two
weeks at the home of her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. C. William
son.

Mr. and Mr,s. Henry Lange re
turned home the middle part of last
week from a week's visit in west
ern Nebraska and the mountains In
Colorado.

Ray Peterson Is emplo'yed at the
Archie Geweke home this week.

Mr. and Mrs.. Walter Fuss and
family drove to York Saturday for
a short visit with Mr. and Mrs. WaI
ter Blum and family. They also
called at the Otto Blum and Ar
thur Fuss home there, returning
home Sunday night.

Ella Lange, who has been visit
ing with friends and relatives In
and around Galva and Aurelia, la.,
returned home last Thursday morn
Ing with her brother, Arthur who
did some trJlcking near those
places. '

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hankel of
Grand Island were visitors at the
John Dobberstein home last week.

Gilbert Babcock who has been
working out In Idaho and Wash
Ington, returned home last week.
He Is now employed at the Clare
Clement home.

Sunday, the Lutheran people
will hold their annual mission
festival at their church. George
Burrows will conduct the German
services In the forenoon and Rev.
Seefeldt of Amherst wUI hold Eng
lish services In the afternoon.

Last week It was stated that
Kenneth Koelling and Reuben
Cook wede attending North Loup
high school. However, both boys
transferred the first of last week
and are nOw attending Ord high.

James Bremer, who has been
herding sheep between Gibbon and
Kearney ca/Wl home the latter part
of last week. George Lange and
Ivan Eisle are now tending the
Lange and Bremer (lock,s down
there.

The Melvin and MerrUl Koelllngs
and Elmer Hornlckel, George Bell
and Harold Koelling who have been
filling their silos near Monroe, re
turned home the latter part of last
week.

Joe Skolil and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Vencil Bouda and family, Mr.
and Mrs. John Prince of Los An-
geles, Cal. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Severson and
Eldon B,enda motored to Lincoln
Wednesday, Eldon remaining to
take up his studies at the unlver
aity.

Miss Alma Polak was a visitor
at the Hillsdale school Mond~.

Fred and Bill Skala were Sun
day visitors at the Zadlna and Ry
bin homes.

99c

CARLOAD
Jonothah

ON TRACK
Friday and Saturday

/

APPLES
, .

The Food Center
A heapillgbushel--Brillg c01itailler/

Haskell Creek

Geranium' News

••••••••••••••••••••• • •••••••••••••••••••~•••••••t

Sunday guests at Martin Michal
ek's were Mr. and Mrs. Emil Cou
fal and daughter, Betty Jean, of
Cotesfield and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Michalek and Dickie of Ord.

Mrs. Donald Miller and daugh
ters and Mrs. Louie Jobst and lIa
faye were dinner gue.sts at Walter
Jorgensen's Sunday. In the after
noon Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelson
and son, Laura Nelson, Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Auble, Mrs. Kemp and
Keo Auble were visitors.

Lee Howerton of Bridgeport was
visiting last week In the home of
his chlldren~ IIda, Roy and Jess
Howerton.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dana and
Junior and Lorraine caned at the
W\a:Jter Jorgensen home Monday
evening.

Gerald Miska was' at a Sunday
School class party at George An
dersen's Saturday afternoon.

Mrs. Leonard Woods called at
W1ll Nelson's Tuesday:

Alvin Christensen and W1llard
Cushing were dinner guests Sun
day at Henry Jorgensen's In the
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Ax'el Llnd
hartsen and Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Enger.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Snverbur~
and Mr. and Mrs. William Bussell
of Genoa were at Howerton's
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dana and
family spent Sunday at Ed Zuock's
in Comstock. .

Mrs. Jack Mogensen and children
called at Walter Jorgensen's Fri
day after school. ~

Elsie Nelson Is on the s~ck list
with the whooping cough.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dana and
children were supper guests ;at
Jim Wachtrle's Tuesday evening.

Jess Howerton returned Monday
from Brighton, Colo., where he had
gone to attend the funeral of a
relativ~.

..
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fruit harvest Mr. Cook has a good
job offered him which If he accepts
will keep the family in the east for
the coming year at least.

Sunday visitors In the Otto Bartz
home were Mrs. E. L. Jonson and
children, Maxine and Leslie also
a neighbor frleIXl who came up
from Chapman with them. Leslie
Is managing his father's meat mar
ket at Chapman while the latter Is
likewise operating a shop at Louls
v1lle, Nebr. Mary Ann accom
panied the Jonson's home expect
Ing Monday to visit Miss Maxine's
school near Chapman.

Mr. and Mrs.' Carl Unger and
some neighbor friends drove up
from their homes near Ravenna
Thursday to celebrate Pop Corn
Days. Mrs. Unger's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Post accompanied
them 'home Thu'rsday evening for
a visit.

Mrs. Freda Madsen Ready left
Monday morning for Greeley, Colo"
where 'she will aJtend col1ege for
the year. She accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Vanl'\ess as far as Grand
Island. The Van Ness' were dri,,
ing to Omaha to again enrol1 their
daughter, Verna in the deaf and
dumb institute.

The Arthur CoIllns family were
Sunday guests of Mrs. Collins'
people near Loup City.

Mrs. Herman Schoning and
daughter, Lois, went to Omaha this
week to care for Miss Hattie Schon
lng's rooming house whlle the lat
ter spends a week at the World's
Fair. '

A family reunion was enjoyed at
the Claude Thomas home Sunday.
Visitors from away were Franklin
Qarrows of Lewiston, Mont. with
his ,sister and family, the Rol1and
Owens of Hastings and Miss Bessie
Barrows. The guests left for their
homes that evening. Franklin Bar
rows Ijeturning to Lewiston via
Chicago.

The 'w. C. T. U. is meeting this
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Mary
Clement with Mrs. Cora Hemphlll
as leader.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis HurleY left
Friday morning for a week's visit
with relatives in Kearney before
returning to their home in Los An- Mr. and Mrs. Jge Lukesh'of Klm
geles, Cal. Mrs. Leland Earnest of balI, Nebr., were spending last
La Mesa, Cal., accompanied them week with relatives In this com-
and wilI remain for a longer visit. munlty. •
Mrs. Earnest w1ll be with her Mrs. A. Parkos attended a baby
mother; Mrs. Osentowskl of St. Paul shower at the home of her grand
most of the time. Dale Vanhorn son, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Parkos In
accompanied the l:Jurleys as far u Ord last Friday. ' '
Greeley, Colo. going from there to Mr. and Mrs. LOu _Zabloudll and
Loveland. daughter, Wilma Lou, were calIers

Mrs. J. A. Barber Is expecting at the John .Valasek home Wed
a visit this week from her father, nesday afternoon.
Rev. Chas. Thorngate of Exeter, Mrs. Frank Rybln and children
Wis. Mr. Thorngate Is enroute home Alma and Frankie, were Sargent
from Salem, W. V., having attend- visitors Saturday aftern09n.
ed the Baptist conference. From I<~rank Cerny, who had spent
Salem he accompanied his son's several weeks at Clarks, cutting
wife and children to Phoenix, Ariz., I corn fodder, returned home Sun
where Dr. George is stationed In a day.
Tubercular hospital. Mr. and Mrs. ,Frank Ha~ek and

Donald Fisher drove down from family spent some time Sunday at
Berwyn, l'\ebr. for the w€ek-end the Frank Parkos home. Later In
with his people. He reports liking the afternoo~ both famllfes were
his work very much as music and Comstock viSitors.
l!"ngllsh instructor in the schools Mr. and Mrs. John Valasek and
there. family were Suq.-day guests at the

Sunday being the 40th wedding Vencll Vlsek home west of Sargent.
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. Joe The local Z. C. B. J. lodge was in
l<~isher their chlldrll.n were all session last Sunday.

I present to do honor 10 this occa- John ~orn was moving his farm
I siGn. Their eldest son Rolla and Ing eqUIpment to the Anton Bar
wife and soil Gordon came from tunek place last week, where they
York and Mr. and M'rs.' Harold wl1l move In the near future. Mrs. Seton Hanson visited Wed
I<'isher Lucine and Jarrofifof Bar- Joe Fuxa spent some time at the nesday afternoon with Mrs. P. E.
ker distrIct also Miss Veda An- Joe Pesek home last Sunday. 'Pocock. '
derson, slst~r of Mrs. Harold Fish- Mr. and Mrs. Frank. Zadlna and Miss Frances Lindsey, Mrs.
er an Instructor In the Loup City Joe Klapal were busllless callers Gladys Dye and Bobble spent Sun-
schools was present. at the Frank Jarusek home Friday. day at the P. E. Pocock home.

Mr. and Mrs. Backme)'er had A car accident occurred a mile Mrs. P.,E. Pocock and Mrs. I. C.
their household goods trucked to east of the qeranlum. Catholic Clark will go as delegates of the
Elmwood Monday which wIII again church la~t Friday evenlllg w~en R. K. C. club, for the first lesson.
be their home. Their son, Francis a, car driven by Edward Zadllla Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Meyers and
and E'rnest Lee accompanIed Mr. 0) erturned. The occupan.ts, sev- family were Sunday dinner guests

1 ' f lk d at Russell Waterman's and In theLee and Islted a sister while there ~r~ young 0 s escape With slight I. v . IllJurles, except Vencll Sedlacek afternoon visited at the home of
returnmg Wednesday wlt~ Francis, who was hurt quite badly, requlr- Archie Waterman. '
who will keep the home flres burn- ing medical attention. The car was Mrs. Homer Jones called on Mrs.
Ing on the farm south of town. badly wrecked . Frank Gifford Sunday afternoon.

Mr: and Mrs. Arthur Hutchins . Miss Mildred Smith visited her
entertained Omaha guests at sup- Hlellsd.ale Ne\¥s friend, Maxine Jones Sunday after-I
per Tuesday evening. They were noon. •
an aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Anderson came from Bart-
Magnus Weber, also an aunt of Miss Clara McClatchey was a din- lett for pop corn days, visiting his
Wakefield, Xebr, Mrs. Amel Ander- ner guest at the E. H. Petty home mother from Wednesday untll Fri-
son. They were overnight guests Sunday. day.
in the Floyd Hutchins home leav- Mr. and Mrs. Louis Volt and fam- Miss Lydia Sedlacek visited last
ing Wednesday for Sargent, where lIy, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Krahullk week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
they had business interests. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Skolll Emll Sedlacek. Mrs. J. J. Sedlacek

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Salter and and famlly and Mr. and, Mrs. Joe and son, Vencll, visited at Emil
little Dorothy June were Thursday Klapal and family were Sunday Sedlacek's Thursday and Lydia re
evening callers at the Freil Bartz evening guests at the Anton Novot- turned home with them.
home driving over to enjoy the fes- oy home. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parkos were
tive days.' l\Ir. and Mrs. Chas. Ciochon and supper guests at Emil Sedlacek's

While playing football at the family were Sunday guests at the Wednesday and attended the dance
Pop Corn festival Wednesday the John Boro home. in Ord in the evening. '
school's coach, Mr. Jess Thorpe in- Thirteen pupils \of the Hillsdale Md. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek and
jured his ankle quite severely and school received stamps to put in Miss Anna Zadina were at Jim
though it is still painful he is able their booklets for perfect attend- Sedlacek's for Sunday dinner.
to hobble around and attend to his ance. Mr. and Mrs. John Stefka and
school duties. Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Krason and family, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kluna and

family were Sunday evening guests family, Mr. and Mrs. John Moudry
Due to recent rains the country at the John Boro home. ' and family, Mr. and Mrs. Will

about Is donning fresh green ral- Sunday dinner and supper guests Moudry and family, Mr. and l\Irs.
ment. North Loup Is greener this at the L. F. Zabloudil home were Joe Ptacnik, John Pecinovsky and
week than it was In June. l\Ir. and Mrs. J. F. Valasek apd Miss Minnie and Rosie Klapal at-

Mrs. Harding reporfs her garden son, George, Mr. and Mrs. Will Va- tended a reunion at the Anton
of beets, beans and lettuce planted lasek and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kluna home Sunday.
in April, has the past week come Valasek and sons, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kluna and
through the ground and is looking . '
fine. If Jack Frost stays a,vay un.. • .
til Thanksgiving, Mrs. Harding may
have a garden yet. ,

Miss Mabel Lee has been keep
ing house at the Chas. Johnson
farm on Davis Creek during Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson's attendance at
the M. E. conference in Lincoln.

The Nelson Baker family have
gone to Purdum to reside on a
farm. The Bakers were residents
there for several )'ears, coming to
l'\orth Loup about ten years ago.
Their friends here regret their de
parture.

The Martin Watts family moved
Sunday to the Chas. Gray residence
near the M. E. church.

The Parent-Teacher association
held its first fall meeting at the
high school auditorium, the -new
'president, Mrs. W. O. Zangger
'Presiding. Business was disIlens.
'ad with and a reception for the
teachers was held. Mrs. Jose
phine Hutchins, program cha!r
man, introduced a program which
include~a song service, readings
Iby Mrs. Anna Tappan and Doris
Goodrich and solos by Genevieve
Hoeppner and Virginia Moulton.
The rest of teh evening was de
!voted to progressive checkers and
a lunch followed•

7

Manchester's basket of gladlolas
in the window of the Manchester
meat market. ' _

The Junior parade was one of
the best ever, directed'by the ladles
of the Legion Auxlllary.

Today's popular game of kitten
ball brought visitors and rival
teams from surrounding towns fur
nishing delightful entertainment
under flood lIght~. Officials are
particulArly grateful to Ord folks
who contributed to the success of
the evening programs at the Com
munity building platform also Rev.
Wantz of the Mira Valley U. B.
church for his entertaining chalk
talks. ,

The North Loup Municipal Band
always a delight to all, furnished
music throughout both days' pro
grams,and this city's many talented
musicians both vocal and instru
mental were generous In their c,on
trlbutlons. 'Perhaps though the
f1n,est and most general satisfaction
derived from the days' celebration
was the fel10wship of friends and
neighbors at this yearly home wm
ing time.

With Mrs. Rhoda Manchester as
president the l'\o-Lo Study club held
its first session for' the new year
at the home of Miss Fannre Mc
CleHan on Tuesday' afternoon.

Members responded to roll call
by relating how t1+ey spent the
summer. The lesson topic was
Government Activities Today.

Roger and Edwin Johnson and
Kenneth Barber left early Friday
morning for Milton, Wis., where
they wUl enter college. The boys
had expected to have to hitch-,hlke
but finally providence favored them
with an old tin Lizzie which their
people report land~d them In Mil
ton at 2 a. m. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Vanhorn de
parted Friday with the best wishes
of North Loup folk for their new
home at Milton, Wis. Accompany
ing them were Winnie Hamer, Mar
garet Johnson and Mollie Clement.
The 'girls w1ll enter college.

Mrs. Grace Arnold of Lincoln
was a week-end guest at the D. S.
Bohrer home.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor COOk and
little daughter are leaving via auto
this wieekltor New Wilmington,
Penn., where they have employ
ment for the present on the fruit
ranch of Mrs. Cook's tincle, the
Jess Johnstons. Following the

Announcement

HATS'

'1.50 to 3.95

I have leased my Shoe
Repair Shop to Mr. Chas.
Turnblade, who comes to
Ord frolll Lost Springs,
Wyo., and wish to express
my thanks to people who
have been customers dur
ing my many years of
business in Ord. My suc
cessor is a competent and
experienced shoe repair
man and I solicit the con
tinuance with him of busi
ness that has been accord-
ed me. '

Sack Lb,r. & Co~1 Co.

.•.................~...................•..~.....-

You Ne'edn't Pay So Much
'To Have the S1nartest

The above prices are Cor ,these high grade
~oalson hack.

Lea\e )'our orders .or ph9ne them. Pri~es

may be higher later on.

PHONE 33

•••••••••••••••••• a •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• l

••..........•....••.•............................

Chase's Toggery

I

Frank B.
,Tedrow

Pinnacle Lump
Kemmerer Lp.

:l .75

7" f

.'

North Loup's thirty-second an
nual PQp-Corn Days Festival is
history, ,terminating In Thursday
evening's varied entertainments
planned for the pleasure of her
several hundred visitors.

The weather during both days
and evenings was Ideal adding
much to the pleasure of the open
air program which was carried out
as per schedule with the exception
of the expected Democratic speaker
for Wednesday.

Bob Simmons, republican candi
date for U. S. senator, accompanied
by R. O. JohnS'On, candidate for at
torney general of Nebraska, filled
his appointment at 4:30 p'. m"
speaking from the platform erected
on main street. He was introduced
by Mr. Johnson.

Despite the .fact that eJ:hlblts
were dispensed with this year, va
cant store windows and others
were decorated with home art work
which with the green and gold,
Pop Corn Days' colors, added Qluch
to the city's displays. Even a few
lovely home grown flowers were in
evidence, particularly Mrs. Lulu

••....•...•....•••...•••.

•................ ~ .

.••••••.••••••........•...........•...............
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Free

Saturday,
Sept. 22nd

Ord Service
Station

Announcing the opening

oC the

Trucking
We are still operating

our Reo semi-truck for any
local' or long-distance
trucking; also have small.
er trucks if you need them.
Come in and sce us if you
are looking for corn, oats
or hay. ,

PHONE 300

Harry Patchen
George Finch

To every car driver pur·
chasing 3 gallons or more
of gasoline on our opening
day we will give FREE a
quart of SINCLAIR oil.

We will handle SIN.
CLAIR gasoline and oil;
also a Cull line of 'rAGO·
LENE OILS and Greases;
GOODYEAR . tires and
tuhes; and other access
ories,

, , , d
This city s newest an

most conycniently located
filling station, on Highway
No. 11 opposite the Chev·
rolet garage, will open for
husiness on

io Berenice's bedroom. They 81H
there, too conscious ot the recent
death In the other, They had locked
both doors, even $ecured the wIn·
dows.

"Do you blame me, Janet, tor
wanting to marry W1ltoo at once?
After all, what could Mr. Haskell
do It I did marry without his con·
sent ?"

"What does the will say?"
"Simply that I must have his

consellt. But. Janet, I doo't thlok
my father ever really knew GordoD
as we knQw hllll-or else he bas
changed terribly with the years.
My father trusted him absolutely.
10 the event of my' death he io
herlts everything."

"Ah, in the event ot four death I"
"Why do you look at me Uke

that, Janet?"
"My df'1I r. 1 want you to live I"
"Of course I I have everything

to 1h'e for I Do you feel danger
here-"

"No premeditated, plotted dadger,
perhaps, but somethIng sudden;
the o.• ')reak of a smoldering tIre.

,) believe Gordon Haskell would
stop at oothlng to torce you to
marry him,"

"It is not the day ot marriage
by capture. What I am fearing Is
that he wl1l dismiss Mrs. Denver
and you and Arthur suddenly as be
.dld WIlton. and I shall be left here
with him-and Dot even Mother
~Iartha to protect me." .

"Berenice. when that day comes
you'll go with us. There's some
thing savage In Gordon Haskell's
nature. I can quite understand
why your high-spirited brothers and
sisters resented the mail," .

Berenice laid a haod 00 Janet's,
"Listen-do you hear some one In
the passage? I thought I beard
some one breathing at the door."

Janet glanced tearfully toward
It. "The wind, probably-what is
th~t bit ot whIte?"

Against the dark sm was outlined
a tiny white triangle. Janet cau·
tlously drew It from under the
crack-a little three-cornered note
without address. "Berenice, it must
be for you."

(Continued oext week),._=xX" -

Phone 95

COAL
CAR OF PINNACLE LUMP and NT,JT

TO ARRIVE SOON.
Place Your Orders Now-

. IT 'MOb

Farmers Elevator

.-'

Crosby
Hardware

Stands Oven Heat With·
out Injury!

It Lasts and Makes a
Beautiful Present,

Special for Fri·
day &Saturday
1 qt. Liquid Wax. _: AOc

I gallon Floor OiL.. ...50c
(Containers Extra)

1\Iason Zinc Jar Caps
Dozen . .21c

15c Bottle Jet Oil
Shoe Polish . .._.._.,._10c

Harker
HotovenChina

ilaDlmfng somewhere, Flemiri~," he
saId: "if there is anything I abhor
It's a slamming door, Won't you go
look for It ?"

Arthur went obediently. Upstairs
and downstairs be went. Is- the
corridor of the basement he saw
Raider gazing through the ilass
peephole.

"Aren't you weU enou&,h acquaint·
ed wlth those figures?" Arthur
queried.

Balder shamhled ofr. "Now Moth
er Martha's gone," he muttered,
"they might be forgotten."

"Can yon locate that slamming
door?" '

"Yes. top tIoor-east wing-Moth,
er Marths's-always did slam un·
less It was bolted."

Arthur went wIth this tnforma
tlon to Haskell. :'Lock your door
wl:)en ~'ou come out," Haskell' com·
manded Janet, who now occupIed
Uother Martha's room, Then he
wellt on down tnto the basement.
From a dark recess Balder stepped
SUddenly tn tront of his master, and
Haskell started ,iolently.

"Why are you always hl1ndn~

around? Go to your room: or go
out to the barns. YOII are alwan:
under toot." .

"I am-am I-well. l'ou'lJ need
old Balder again sOllie rlay."

--_.- .,
CHAPTER VIII

JANET and Arthur had announced
tbeir engagement to Berenice,

but not to Gordon Haskell, suspect·
ing him of having little s)'lllpathy
with engagements between young
and ImpecunIous people. 1II1·s. Den
ver was also admitted to theIr con,
fidence, and one dark December
night the four gathered about the 11·
brary and talked in whlspenl,

though listeners could not be many. l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Only one servant remained In tile" -
kitchen-the otbers having yielded ;;
to their fears. Mrs. Denver weI· ...... ~

comed her own additional duties as FEE 0 S
an outlet for her pen~-up emotions. .

To Arthur she confided her sus·
plclons that Haskell was getting

ready for some move which should Ctt dCk T k B
make a radical change In their ex· 0 onsee a e · an age·- ran
lstence. "I belleve he doesn't want . -
the day scholars," she ventured her Sh teO t
opinion. "'1 think he's just as glad • or s -- orn -- a.s
they have dropped ott, Theo the -- i

heft ot the' winter ts ahead of us, Seed Rye
and many ot those boys and girls
couldn't come far through the snow
anyway. I don't relish the thought GET IT NOWI
of being besieged through the long \ .
wInter months. Do you think he
means to murder us all?"

"He hasn't courage enough for
that. Cheer up, Mrs. Denver. There
would always be a way of getting
out ot this place. MI1~'be he'll send
us out as he did poor Wlltoo."

"Well, I hope it won't be at night
-think of waiting at that station
at nIade for the down train."

This night the four heard the
Fplashlng of lleavy rollers against
the rocks of the shore. and knew It
portended storm. Haskell came to

tlle dQ.or l?u.ce., "TheLe's. l) 40Qr ~~~========================::::;:~/.

Season Opem Oct. 16th And
Lasts 30 Days; Daily Bag
Limit Five on Some Kinds.

DUCK HUNTERS
MUST BUY $1.00
FEDERAL STAMP

Hours 1\lore News
And Lo,vest Price

On Lincoln Journal
The Dally Lincoln NEBRASKA

STATE JOURNAL can give two to
ten hours later news out on rural
routes and in many towns because
it is the only large dally between
Omaha and Denver printing at
night, in fact after 5 P. M. The
Journal prints editions right up
untll train time day and night.
The Morning Journal comes in time
for mall delivery the same day.
Dailies printed, on the Iowa line
edit for Iowa readers.

The Lincoln Journal sells for
one d~llar a lear less than any
other bIg state morning dally and
is priced as low as day late after-
noon papers, \

With the Lincoln Journal you
practically get the Sunday free, for
other morning papers, charge as
much for dally only as The Journal
does including Sunday.

Don't give money to strange soli
citors; order direct or through our
omce. By mall in N~braska and
North Kansas, three months $1.25
dally, $1.50 with Sunday; a Tear
$4.00 dally, $5.00 with Sunday.

-
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Plae

There wlll be Only a 30·day open
COTTO~WOOD ~EWS. season on migratory waterfowl in

Emil Smolik visited last Sunday Nebraska this fall, according to
afternoon with the Anton Capek official announcement made last
family. week by the fish and game commis

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Skala and sion. The open period starts at
faml!y spent Sunday afte1'000n at sunrise Tuesday, October 16 and
John Janus'. lasts untl! sundown Sunday, No-

Lloyd Hunt and small son, Har- vember 14.
old, visited .Sunday with Mrs. Helen Many new regulations apply to
Hunt in Ord. Mrs. Hunt and Mr. duck and goose shooting this fall.
and Mrs: Ed Hackel drove to Al- Most important is a new' federal
Mon after Mrs~ Lizzie Hlarrison law requiring waterfowl hunters
who had been visiting Mrs. Hend- to purchase a federal "duck stamp"
ricks there. to be affixed to their regular state

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal and license. This provision wlll be
family visited with Mr. and Mrs. AI- rigidly enforced, both by state andI
bert Vol! and famlly last Sunday federal game wardens, and any
afternoon. waterfowl hunter found without a

Bennie and Vencil Skala called "duck ,stamp" affixed to his Ucens.e
on George Radll Sunday afternC{0n. wlll be Uabl-e to a federal charge.
noon. The new duck stamps cost $1.00

I<'red Skala Jr. returned last Sat- each and may be purchased at the
urday evening from the sand hills postoffice in Qrd a d all other "What do J'OIl mean?"
where he is working. He spent the county seat towns a~ well as in "I want some mone.v"
week end with his people and left aU cities with pop'ulation over 2,- "I haven·t. any! This mad freak
for that place again Monday. 500, The ,stamp is about twice theIof l\I1lSs Bra<,ehr!tl:~e to revive the

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal are size of an ordinary postage stamp. school has lakpll everjthlng."
enjoying a visit this week with their It does not take the place of a Balder grinned. "YI)U ('lin always
daughter, Miss Laura of York. state Ucense, which must also be ~et mOllej', Boss. for I}llitler."

Miss. Vlasta VodellOal is attend- purchased for all hunting or fish- "I,ook here. what )'ou do-:-is on
ing high school in Ord this fall. ing, but is requ,ired only of water- your own re~ponsihllily."

Miss Fern Roberts spent the School in District 52 opened on fowl hunters. Every dollar real- "AI" .•
week end visiting her sister, Mrs. Monday, Sept. 3. There are eight Ized by the sale of duck stamps will ~ajs 011 u~y ~"n respollsibll'
Ross Leonard who has been on the pupils enrolled. Mr. Hlavinka is be used by the federal government Ity. I m tough. 'ou re tendn I A bit
sick list the last w~k. teacher this year, and Martin Vo- for propagation of waterfowl. of a scholar. as they say-a whIll'·

Several men from Ord came to Idehnal is a beginning pupil. There Another important change in banded scholar,"
Arcadia Friday evening and met are four boy~ and four girls in shooting provisions is In the time Haskell uinH>,l a stinging hlow at
with several Arca~ia men and a school. The first week of school when shooting Is permitted. In him; Ba hler !Jorl:;e<l ani] IVa red 1\
young RepubHcan club was or- was spent chiefly in reviewing the former years it was legal to shoot paw as If a mosquito had come aft.
ganized: Ray Golden was named previous year's work. So far three' one-half hour before sunrlse-thl~ er him. "You'lI nerer get Wl!ton
Chairman, and 'Vm. Ramsey vice vIsitors have come, Vlasta and Olga fall no shooting Is allowed until PUl·ne out of the nelO"hborhood
chairman. Other officers wlllbe Vodehnal and Miss McClatchey. sunrise. Shooting must stop at That man knows whal 0 he t
selected at a future meeting, The Knlg~thood .ot Youth club ~as sundown as In former years.' , wan s

Callers at the Burt Sell home be orgamzed With the follOWing The dally bag limit this J'ear is and be mellns to have It. They
during the past week include H, pupll~ as 'offlc~rs: Pre~112nt, '12 for all species and the posses- hare u regular rural free dellvpry.
F. Mathisen, of Spencer, candidate Wlnmfred Cornell, vice- pre~ldent, slon limit Is 24. However, certain Miss Bracehrlrlge sends her nolI'S
for sheriff of Boyd county'on the Vencll Skala; secretary-treasurer, specles,of ducks known to be on by 1\ir. Fleming; that 011]. trpl' nl'Hr
United Front ticket, who reports Mlldred Ca~ek.. the decline are given further pto- the cross roads. You kno", hl'T
that a full slate of United Front For the fust two "eeks, perfect tectlon and not more than 5 of each writing \\'ell -don't )'Oll? rOIl'\:\.'

candidates is practically assured attendance stamps were received or in the aggregate of the follow- Stei'll It oft "n euough?'
by Jerry, Vencll and Marlon Skala. Ing species rna be killed In any fof election there, as the RoHday Winnlfred Cornell and Lloyd andloY "0 COlll'se I know her wrILlng,"

movement has 1400 members in Martin vodehnal. s ne daX: Canvasback, redheads, "\\'e11 1 ('an't you put two ·and
Boyd county; L. W.Larsen, United .Visitors are cordially invited, es- g~~~~~i~~ne~ne~:a.~:b~Y::al~~~d ~::i: t":? together?"
Front candidate for Congress in pecially those of this district. adwalls and spoon-bills. There isI Yuu ta Ik more, say less, than any
the 3rd district and J. J. Schefcik, go open season on ruddy, b.uffle~ tJUlll~? being I know. Get. out of
of AlIlance, United Front candi- N Y1- N ~eads, wood ducks and swans, het.r~, .
date !or governor of INeb'raska. ew ae ews Four geese or brant may be kll- 'I can keep a secret," Balder
Mre,siellt~Se 5athcadni dtidlatte Afolrl tChon- _ led dally anll the possession limit 'a\'owed SUddenly.
gr ss n s r c . ese Mr. and Mrs. John Benben, MrS' i Is five. Th~ dally llmlt on coots "I am not sure of that,"
gentlemen are very optimistic Mrs. Rosie Vol! and daughter spent II h· I 1" i '
about their chances for election. s 20 and t e possess on Imlt s The man shuffled off down theThursday evening at John Volfs', th Fift 'ViI on's snipe IdMr. and Mrs. John 'Sell and fam- e same. een, s corr or.Sunday dinner guests ·at the Ord 0 j k Ip a be tak n dally
ilY) of -Spencer moved into the Twombly home were: Mr. and Mrs.~ r ac sn e m y e, . "There's only Qne \\'av to get rid
Thompson property· last week. Spencer nrat"'rman, Mr. and Mrs. ," Although many lakes in northern of that brute" lIaske'lI muttered

n ~ ."ebraska are dry, local duck hunt- . ..' "
Mr. ,sell is the bullding, formerly Walter Waterman and daughter, ers are looking forward to a fairly to hhuse)f. Leave this great. rot,
occupied by the Sell Implement Dolsie. " .i:' 'gOOd season as it is believed ducksItin)! plle-and go Ollt Into the
Co., for a 'blacksmith shop, ready Monday. Jamel'~''Y0znlak aQ-d will follow the rivers more closely world 1 But 1 ~an't go wilhonl her
fora cream and poultry station. Relm,er Bouma wrt''.'.,at John Clo- 1th 'i h h 1 k 1 ('lIo·t She's all that ke .

'Mr. "and :Mrs. Orville 'Sell drove 1 an n years w en tea es are -. t'ps ml'
chon s. t: open to them. 'Vestern Nebraska sane." ,

to Omaha· Sunday, returning home Mr. and Mrs. AugusfBartu were lakes are said to be swarming with That night BerenICe' and, Janet
Monday evening. ' Sunday dinner guests at James· ducks now and more ducks than 11Isf'n!'sf'd the tuture over the fire

Mrs. Lucille Vescllius and baby Wozniak's. - lUI id t h been raised
came from Illinois last' week for Sunday evening the Roy Norris i:utrl:::sgta an~ :e~~aln parts of Quiz Want Ads get result..
a visit with reatives anl!. friends'. famlly, and Reimer Bouma called Canada. ~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~
Mrs. Joe Baird met her in Grand at Ord Twombly's. . !
Island. 'Mr. and Mrs. John Volf and Le- Card of Thanks. -

Messrs Kane. Evere.tt Dood of ona'vlslted at John Benben's Sun- We take this means of express-
Omaha, J. IS. !Sumovich, George day afternoon and SUliday evening. ing our gratitude to friends anll
Christoffersen, members of the 'Suoday afternoon ·August Bartu relatives for their kindness. sym
Elba school board and Mr. Peter- called at Ord Twombly's. pathy and aid during our great
sou of Dannebrog motored to Ar- Burt Trefren and sons WlIlard bl>reavement.
cadla the latter part of the week and Marion were at Rein!er Bou- Chas Mc~amee and FamIly.
to view the new school buIldIng, ma's Monday evening. H.. C. VanSlyke and FamIly.
as Elba is soon to construct one. Bruce Peterson called Sunday
Mr. Dood is the architect for the afternoon at Port Dunlap's. :;.,-....-----------"'..~ I
new Elba bullding. ' Nora Wojtasek visited at Vaclav I

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward re- Lehecka's Sunday afternoon. ~ EB' 0 N Y ~ ,
ceived word that the former's mo- Mrs. Frank Hosek spent last week : t I
ther, Mrs. J. C. Ward at Loveland, at the Ed Blaha home,
Colo., fell and broke two ribs and ~Iss Clara M. McClatchey was a. ''l1ATERS ~ .
Is unable 1<0 be around. This wlll pleasant visitor Wednesday morn- VV ~ ~
be sad news to her many friends ing. j-

in Arcadia. - ~
,Miss Alma Pierson returned Olean NeuTs By An.na ~

Sunday from a month's visit with ,">
relatives aod friends in Chicago, McClure Sholl ~School was dIsmissed on Thurs-
Michigan and Omaha. day for Pop-corn Days. Little Vel- ~

Mrs. Harry Waggner left Mon- ma Abney rode her tricycle In the • • • =>
day after an extended visit with parade and w.on A first prize. {J-
the Vern Toops and Chan True h OoPfrtlht 1>T w. G.Cha.pmAlI ~.'Mary Marie Plate treated t e ~
famllles. Mrs. Waggner was the school to candy last Monday. Her WNU servlc....
former Riena True, daughter of twelfth birthday was Sept. 9.
ilir. and Mrs. Chan True. Miss Dorothy Jobst of Ord is

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Franzen spending a few days with her, father
have moved on the' Mrs. Peterson Mr. L. F. Jobst. .
place north ,of town formerly oc- The Earl Hanson famIly spent
cupled by the Ivan Bridges fam- Sunday at the Viggo Hanson home
l1y. near Arcadia.

Miss Susie Gahagen, who ~as Orin Kellison and Gwendolyn
been visiting at the Blanche Buck and Mrs. Dais)' Rathbun from
home the past two weeks returned Hastings visited at Mell Rathbun's
to her home at AlIlance Sunday. Sunday.

Mr. aod -Mrs. Walter Aoderson Sunday visitors jn the L._F. Jobst
and Bill Kokes of Ord spent Friday home were Mr. alld Mrs. Earl Bar
at the Joe Peterson home. ' tholomew and Verner and Pearl

Charlie Ardnt· and CI.;irence McCall. .
Hoon went to Kimball Mpndo/Y Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and Vel
where they will hav~ employment. ma attended a weiner roast at Will

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ohmes re- Schudel's Sunday evenIng.
turned Sunday from an extended
visit at Mitchell with relatives.

Mr. and Mts. Joe Peterson were
Sunday dinner guests at the Wal
ter Anderson home in Ord.

Mrs. O. Roberts, who IJ.all been
visiting her mother, Mrs. Barthol
omew of North Loup returned to
her home Monday.

Saturday whlIe Glenn Beave,r
wa's returning' from Grand Island,
a drunken driver, coming a,long by
Farwell drove into the Beaver car,
causing considerable .damage to
both cars. Mr, Beaver's being dam
aged the most.

Dr. Christ spent the week end
with home folks returning to his
government work at Ainsworth
Sunday.

Mr. and 14rs. chester Weekes
and baby of Ord spent Sunday at
the home of the latter's father,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles HoUings
head.

Margaret Christ had the mis-
fortune while playing last week
to fall and badly injure her left
wrist. She tore all the Ilgaments
and tendons loose, This has prov
ed a very paiIlful injury, but is
better at this writing.

Many former students and grad
uates of Arcadia high school, are

Arcadia Champs I1ale
Eight Veterans.

Opening football practice at Ar
cadia high school found eight
members of las,t fall's Loup valley
championship team reporting to
Coach Arnold Tuning.

Clarence "Brick" Lee, 150-pound
versatile halfback, is captain of
the squad and heads the Ust of
lettermen returning. Others are:
George Whtte, and Charles Kudlac,
backs; Ray Johnson and Keith
"Moose" Holmes, tackles; "Doug"
True. aod Harry Brown, guards;
BlII Bulger, end. J. C.Ward, a
letterman at end, is unable to play
because of a knee injury.

There are 27 new' candidates,
who promise to give the lettermen
plenty of trouble for first team
berths. They are 'Bill Ward, Bill
Arnold, Lloyd Lindell, Eugene
Erickson, Floyd Smith, Raymond
Barr, Elton Toops, Dooald Brong,
Joe Weddel, Freddie Murray, How
ard Beaver, Darwin Leuck. E<arl
!L e t n inger, Carl Easterbrook,
!Downing Rounds, Billy Marvel,
!Roy Braden,Leroy Hodson, Doyle
IBray, Bobby Milburn, Don MU
<!lurn, Thomas . White, Earnest
/parkos, Vencil Parkos, Bob
iAckles, Frank Olcott, Kenneth
IDorsey. Bob Wendel, Dick Marvel
'and Arthur Johns.

At

and His

Orchestra

Ord Dance Hall

:Music hy

CARLNEBBE

Rhythm with a swing
Novelties, Trios

9---Artists---9

Monday, Sept. 24

Dance

Music hy

Joe Puncochax's
Band

FREE

Dance
ORCHARD
PAVILION

Sunday, Sept. 23

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department of the Ord Quiz VERA BARGER, Reporter Telephone Green 132

Mr. and Mrs. Glb Gaylord and
baby of Medicine Bow, Wyo., spent
the week-end visiting relatives.
They are very much satisfied with
their new horne. '

Miss Mary Sutton sixth and sev
enth grade teacher, spent the week
end in Grand Island with relatives.

Last Monday Mr. and Mrs. S. V.
Hansen entertained Rev. and Mrs.
Nye and son, Kenneth of Lincoln.
Rev. Lawrence Nye and Kermit
Ericson at dinner.

Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Harold McClary entertained Mr.
and Mrs. Ora Russell and Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Bossen and daughter
at a seven o'clock dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden and
Mr. and Mrs. Leslle Arnold spent
Thursday in Grand ,Island.

Miss Myrtle Toops left Monday
for Washington where ~he will
visit her brother, Edward and fam
Ily. She will make· an indefinite
stay.

Mr, and Mrs, Clyde Baker of Ord
visited at the Bert Cummins home
Monday.

Mrs, Leon Fowler of Stapleton
came last Sunday for a short visit
at' the horne of her brother's Ben
Nelson. "

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Drake spent
Saturday at the COUtlty seat on
business. \

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Brooks and
Mr. \lnd Mrs. Henry Schultz and
chlIdren returned home Tuesday
from Columbus where they had
been to visit Mrs. Brook's parents
and their daughter, Mrs. John Ker
Bchner and faml!y. Allen Brooks is
doing his chores while they are
gone.

Marion Cushinj; of Ord took din
nerat the Don Rounds home Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Sloggett motored
to Kearney Tuesday where they
went for radio repairs.

John Erickson of Ansley spent
the week-end with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Eric Erickson and at
tended the funeral of Charlle Carl
son.

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Sinner and
family attended a family reunion
at the Loup City state park last
Sunday. .

Mrs. Julla Chelewski and daugh
ter and Carl Moraczewski spent
Sunday at the Mary Peters ho~e.

Mrs. Lloyd Evans and son Dickie
Lee, left Wednesday for Ord where
she visited at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Wash Peters.
Mr. Evans drove after her Satur
day evenlni' They returned home
Sunday. \

Miss· Alberta Dewitt is visiting
at her sister's home, Mrs. Lola
Wing of Ansley this week.

I<'red Scott, brother of Gharlle
and Sid. Scott, returned to .Grand
Island, Saturday after spending the
last week visiting his brothers and
sister, Mrs. Clayton Ward.

Mrs. Hugh Haygood left last
Thursday for Beatrice where she
will make her home this winter
with her daughter, Mrs. Ray
Brown.

The United Stores kittenba.ll
team were defeated by the .Oak
Creek team last Friday by a score
of 10 to 7.

Dr. Harold Hansen of Chicago
came last Friday for a short visit
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S.
V. Hansen. His wife came Sunday
from Norfolk where she stopped to
visit her parents. .

Mrs. Edith Bossen entertained in
honor of Mrs. Jennie Clark of Des
Moines', Ia., ISunday. Besides the
guest of honoh were Mr. and Mrs.
Grant CruIckshank and Helen, Mr.
Rhodes, Mrs. Cruickshank's father,
Mr. and Mrs. George Parker, M. L.
Fries, Mrs. Clara Easterbrook and
Lucille. .

Mrs. Christensen had an all·day
quilting at her home last Thursday.
About ten ladies were invited.

Mr. and Mrs. D. 0, Hawley enter
tained John Soderberg of Omaha
and Mrs. Jennie Clark of Des
Moines, Ia., Wednesday evening at
a seven o'clock dinner.

Ned Scott, who has spent the
summer with his aunt, Mrs. Ray
Brown of Beatrice, returned home
last Saturday and entered school
Monday.

Steve Kowalski, who has been In
Chicago and eastern parts visiting
returned to his home Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Al I<'agan left Sun
day with the household goods. of
Mr. and Mrs. Strachota, who wlll

Floor Free-Gate 10c make theIr future home In Chicago.
While there; Mr. and Mrs. Fagan

Inqu1re for free gate will attend the World's Fair.
tickets at Nelson Auto Co. The Wiggle Creek pinochle club

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~held their final picnic at the Lloyd, Peterson home last Sunday.
_ Har,ry Brown, son of Mr. and" ••••••••••••••••••••••• h h bMrs. J,ake Brown, w 0 as een

employed in the western part of
the state this summer, returned to
his home Friday and Monday. en
rolled as a senior in the high
school.

Mrs. D. O. Hawley entertained
several ladles at a quilting 'Ved
nesday afternoon.

Friday evening Mrs. Harold
Owens entertained at a surprise
birthday sllPper for her husband.
The guests were Mr. and. Mrs. Hor
atio Masters and family and Mr.
and Mrs. Ora Russell.

Mrs. D. O. Hawley, assisted by
Mrs. Clingman entertainedthe Aux
iliary at an all day meeting Fri
day. The day was spent in qullt-

I
lng a qullt for the Auxiliary.

Mr and .Mrs. Ivan ,sorensen
came' last Wednesday ~rom Big
Springs, Nebr.• for a short visit
with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Adolph ·Sorensen. They had
been to Lincoln on business and
motored to Arcadia on their way

d · 15 home. . .
Men 40c, La les c Elmer Larson and Howard Junk-

Coming Dance Bands: et of Lincoln spent the week end
~ C at the George Bryson home.

Art )Iaro, Clarence rav· Max CruIckshank is in Hutchin-
en" Tiny Little. son, Kan. this week showing hogs

•••••••••••• Ii!I ••••••••••• , at the state fal.f.

~~~~~:~~~~5m~Y~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~II~ted among those atteniling un~
versity or colleges this year.
Lind Golden, Orvis Hlll, Paul
Easterbrook, Robert Jeffrey and
Coralyn Lewin are attending the
University of Nebraska. Russell
Buck and 'MUton O'Connor are at
tending Doane College. Helen
Starr, Max Weddel, and Sumner
Hastings are among those enroll
ed at Hastings college. Louise
Stanley, Ivan Hunkins, Wllliam
Landon, and Raymond Erickson
are at the Nebraska State Teach
ers college at Ke,arney.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lewin mot?r
oed to Lincoln Sunday to see their
daughter, Coralyn, who Is attend
ing university there this winter.

!<'red 'Vhitman, who has been re
ceiving treatment at the St. Fran
cis hospital a,t Gran<i Island, fol
lowing a major operation was able
to be brought home Thursday.

Last Thursday, sept. 13, con
tracts were let for the construction
of the Kenwood elementary school
at Kearney for which a $48,000 P,
'w. A. grant has been allowed. E.
E. Bossen, son of Mrs. Edith Bos
sen, was given the wiring contract
at $1,390. ;Mr. Bossen also has the
wiring contract for th,e Arcadia
school buIlding.. .

,Mrs. epal Turvey King, who has
been living in Kansas City has
moved back to Arcadia and Is now
located in the house vacated by Gib
Gaylord.

Mrs. Mildred McMannian, of Los
Angeles, who has been visiting at
the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jenkins left for her home
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Sterns have
moved into the two vacant rooms to
the Lloyd Evans property.

Mrs. Leona Rounds has been ap
pointed republlcan committee lady
tor this locallty.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Drake were
Sunday dinner guests at The R. L.
.Platt home.
,- The Wiggle Creek kittenball teap!
!played Oak Creek Tuesday and lost·
.20 to 2.· '

Mrs. Clyde Baird and Mae Baird
'were in Hastings, Thursday con
sulting Dr. Foote.

-

C1URLES CARLSO~.
Charles John Carlson was born

tn'Ostergoetland, Sweden, on Janu
ary 24, 1866 and departed this life
after a lingering and painful 1II
ness, which he endured with re
markable fortitude, grace and pa
tience at the famIly home, Septem
ber 13, 1934 at the age of 68 years,
7 months and 20 days.
. In the summer of 1871, Charles
with the rest of the famlIy, emi
,grated from Sweden to America and
.located near Whitehall, Mich., un
;tl1 1879, when they came to Nebras
.ka and fin,ally homesteaded at Ar
.cadia.

When an infant he was baptised
:.into the Lutheran church and con
mnued to regard himself as a mem
"i>er of that communion during his
~nUre lite as there was 00 Lutheran church in his community, he at
tended the Dalsora Baptist, and
joined in the public worship, his
deep bass voice joyously singing
the hymns which he loved.

His father, mother, two brotp.ers
and one sister preceded him in
death. Left to mourn' his passing
are three sisters, Mrs. Esther Roos
and Miss Amanda Carlson of Ar
cadIa, and Mrs. Sophia Clauson of
Kearney, numerous other rell.\tlves
and a host of friends.

Funeral services were held Sun
day afternoon at 2: 30 p. m. from
the house. Rev. H. N. Johnson of
Loup City, Balsora,.Baptist minist
er officiating. Interment was in
th~ famIly plat in the Balsora
~emetery. .,_,

Miss Florence Shipley WaJI the
1>ianist and Paul Travis of. Loup
,City and Mrs. J. G. Stanley of Ar-
•cadia sang. '
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Men's

GIRL'S

Children's.

10% Wool

each $1

Stock~
•tugs

7pa.i~ $1

U'suits

80 Square

Prints
6 yds. $1

Full length, Ribbed
'Black and Tan Color

Evangelistic services Sundar
night, 8 p.m.

Remember we are still looking
for yoU to come out and worship
With us.

Rev. Earl Cummlng~.

Presbyterian Church. '
Deacon 'board meeting tonight,

Thursday, 7:30.
Bible Study 10: 00.
Worship service 10:45.
This church offers !the gra<te

worship program which haa the
advantage of a short study period
combined with an effective wor-
ship service. >

Junior club meeting, Sunda,..
2:30.

Young people's meeting: 7:00.
Trustee Board meeting, MondaT,

7:30.
Aid circle meeting, Wednesday,

2:00.
Choir practice, Wednesday, 7:30.
Mr. Edwin Clements accepted

the leadership of Pioneer boy"
The class ele<:led Dean Blessing as
president and Edward Sweet as
secretary and treasurer. The
Friendly Indian boys wUI be glad
to ha.ve their efficient teacher,
Mrs. R. V. Sweet back with them
next Sunday. The educational
council elected Mrs. C. C. Dale as
recording financial secretary.

The Four Square Junior Ex
pression club began their fall
meetings last Sunday afternoon.
Those elected were RobeTt Albers.
chief ranger~ Edward 'Sweet de
puty ranger. Marilyn Dale, record-
e~ .

The boys wlll sponsor a dog
club that will meet every other
Saturday. The girls will sponsor a
nature hike that wll1 meet next
Saturday at 8 a. m. Each girl Is
to bring her individual breakfast.

All persons who wlll assist In
the every citizens visitation cam
paign are requestE\d to meet at the
M. E. church next Sunday at 1:30
p. m.

$1

$1

36·INCH

Children's New .

Children's Outing

Button Cossack Style

Size 8 to 18

BOYS' SUEDE

Jackets

Outstanding values. Lots
of styles to choose from.

Sweaters

Sl~epers

3pair $1

J)ible school 10 a. m.
We must all be ready to do our

part for the Fan Recovery Cam
paign. There is a work for each
one. Get ready for rally week by
rallying old and new to· the Bible
school and church now. Help In
the plans for the parade and above
all work out something original
and so 'begin a real service.

MethodIst Church•
Ne~t Sunday we begin the new

year in our church. We will be
glad to welcome all the members
of our congregation. After the
vacation months, this will be a
good time to get started again in
the regular church activities.

Sunday school at 10, mornin'g
worship at 11, and union ElIVening
worship at 8.

!More plans will be· made next
Sunday mornIng for our part in
the big parade to be held Saturday,
October 6. Some of the classes
have already made their plans.

Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

Sl
. Boy's

to repair.

Men's Wool

Button Style

$1 pa~r

Pants

Brown-Ekberg Co.

Rule Storeen

8yards $1

Outing
Flannel

36-inch
Light and Dark Pattern

Knickerbocker only, all
wool.

I Still want 500 Watches

Geo. A. Parkins, jr.

Bethany Lutheran Chureh.
S. S. Kaldahl pastor.

Sunday School at 10:00 a. m.
English service at 8: 00 p. m.
Ladies Aid on 'Sept. 24 at 2: 00 p.

m. at the home of Mrs. J. Morten
sen.

Luther League at 8: 00 p. m. on
Sept. 24 at the home of Elna Mor
tensen.

Christian Church.
Our sermon subject next Sunday

morning wlll be "Life's Greatest
Questions." Union service in the
evening at the U. 'B. church.

Mid-week Bible study Thursday
evening.

Pentecostal Assembly of God.
Behold what manner of 10'Ve the

Father hath bestowed' !Upon us,
that we should be called the sons
of God: therefore the' world know
eth us not, because It knew him
not.-I John 3:1-
~at we need in the world to

day is more prayer, prayer with
faith to believe and reach out and
take hold of the promises of God.

Remember our Tuesday and
Thursday afternoon prayer meet
I~gs. We wish to invite everyone
to come and help us pray for a
revival here in Oi-d. Also remem
ber our other services :

Prayer meeting, Wednesday. 8
p. m.

Youn,.g people's meeting, Friday,
8 p. m. .

Sunday school Sunday, 10 a. m.
Morning worship, Sunday, 11 a.

U============~'I m.

$1

72 x 84

Part Wool

Hose
Rayon and Wool

While they last-

3pair $1

Men's MONEY·BAK

Men's MONEY·BAK
.OVERALL

\

Jackets

Overalls
$1

Friday & Saturday/Sept. 21..
Blankets

Gold

Visitoursfore Prints U'suits I
•alzd b-tIY Fast Color. Short Sleeve, knee Lengdi •

l~ . i
$1 No:W! 8yds·$1 2forS'1 I

, -- > f I
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

2Ibs.15c

2Ibs.19c

2No. 2% 33
Cans____ C

3
13-oz· 25cans· . C

2l-lb·. 15
. Pkgs.___ C

Sept. 21 and 22,

in Ord

TOKAYS

CABBAGE
Solid Home Grown

2 Ibs•..• _•• _. •.15c

Sweet, luscious, flame Tokays

Extra Fancy California Grapes

Libby'sFancy ~ •

Friday and

Saturday

RICE ~~~ed~~~~ ~

LEWIS LYE
ARGO~STAR,CH g~~:s~~ _
MAX..I·MUM MILK ~hIPS . 3 ~4a~~~~~.20c

CRACKERS Fantana Brand 2Lb. 19
Soda or Graham . Box-____ C

MACARONI
CHEESE ~~:~;ted ~ ~;~~~---.17 c

COFFEE ~~~::~ .3~l:~. __.-_. 63c
PEACHES ~~~b;;~~ .2~~~:-~--39c

POST TOl\STIES ~~~~s_-----------~~~~~---10c

GR. NUTS FLAKES g:;~~~_~~ .i:~;: . 9c
MALT SYRUP ~~~~on __--------------~-~~·----·-53c
WHITE KING ~:;~~~~~~ ~o;~~~ __~29c

DRIED PEARS ~:~-----:-------.-~---. Lb. 15c
DRIED PE4~CHES ~:~-------- 21bs.29c

DRIED PRUNES ~~;:~----------. 31bs. 29c
SEEDLESS RAISINS ~;~----~- 4Ibs. 35c

.~

SPINACH

POTATOES ~:~~ts_--~------100 ~~~--'---$1.79

SWEET POTATOES ~:;~~ys . 5Ibs.23c

ONIONS ~~foew_. -_-~-_-_--_---_-- 31bs. 10c

t-~------------------1 -We wl1l trade radios for used -Mrs. W. E. Kessler was enjoy· -Mr. and Mrs. Jos P. Barta and 0 dCh hNt
I ' pianos. Auble Bros. 25-lt Ing a short visit last Wednesday Misses Martha Mae and Pauline r nrc 0 es'PERSONALS I --'Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Benjamin with her mother, Mrs. Julia Me- Barta drove to Lincoln Sunday.

. . wlll move into the Will Bartlett Cleary of Callaway and the lat- Miss Martha Mae has entered the
_____________.. 4 house west of the Christian ter's daughter-In-law and Mrs. state university for another years Fall RecOTery Crusade.
~GuestsSunday in the country church.· Kessler's sister.ln-law, Mrs. Ken- work. She will make her home Wanted-on.e hundred volun-

home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Ollis th M Cl • C t 1 c·t > with h t M F d Hall ck teers to partelpate in an every-Tuesday afternoon Delta Deck ne c eary 0, en ra 1 y. er aun, rs. re 0,
were Mr. and :Mrs. James Ollis M Do I C 11' d b b M B t t d i Li 1- ·or· citizen visitation campaign nextclub met with Mrs. Carl Sorensen. -. rs. y e . 0 l,llS an a y rs. ar a s aye n nco n ,
and J. G. Hastings. There were three guests, Madams and Madams W. E. Kessler and Ed a week's visit with her sister. Sunday, 1: 30 p. m., meeting at the
~Dr. Kirby McGrew has receiv- Lester Norton, Harry McBeth and Wllcox were visiting Thursday in -Friday Horace Johnson had M. E. church. .

oed a letter from Merrlt (Pat) Fa- C. A. Anderson. The latter won North Loup. his tonslIs removed by Dr. Lee Wanted-Every Ord citizen to
.son of Portland, Ore. He is out the prize. -.."\1r. and Mrs. Glen Easton and Nay. Horace is a nephew ,f Mrs. remain at home until they have
of the hospital where he had an three chlIdren of Bemidji, Minn., Olof Olsson. been called on and told about the
operation for double hernia. Af- -Philathea class of the pres- spent a few days with Mrs. East- -Thursday eve n i n g dinner splendid program that the
ter the operation he had double byterian Sunday school and thei on's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. churches are putting on this fall.
pneumonia. teacher, Mrs. C. E. Goodhand, met Chatfield. They left Saturday ex- J. H. Jirak were Mr. and Mrs. D. Fall Recovery Crusade i. start-

-Study group of the Methodist Thursday evening in the home of pectlng to make a few short visits R. Earhart of Clarinda, Ia. Ing with a bang at the big union
Aid met last Tuesday afternoon in Mrs. E. H. Petty. The ladies were in Nebraska and Iowa before re -..'\1iss Evelyn Barta writes that parade on Saturday, Oct. 6, fol
the church basement. Mrs. fohn doing welfare work. They were turning home. Since leaving here she Is enjoying her work in a lowed. by Rally day on Sunday,
Haskell and Miss Mamie Smith sewing and had several machin' Mrs. Easton has been returning Kearney college. Oct. 7. >

busy all the time. At the close ot t f h til M The advancement week, Oct. 8served. M p tt d every wo years or a s or v s t -. r. and Mrs. W. W. HaskeL 1
-Tuesday dinner guests in the the evenIng rs. e y an com- with her parents. . are planning a trip this week end to 14 wlll be one of interest to a 1

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Has- mlttee served. -John Perllnski left Monday to Lincoln. people.
kell were Mrs. Ida Cox of Spo- -Dan Bartlett came from afternoon by auto for Minot, N. D., -Miss Catherine Ollis is attend. Six weeks filled with an en'
kane,· Wash.. and Manama Wlll Stapleton where he is employed to bring his son Albert home. Al- Ing college in Hastings. Her par- thusiastlc, Inspiring program.
Carson and Nellie Coombs. and spent Sunday with his sister, bert has been ill with yellow jaun- ents, Mr. and Mrs. Will 011lp

--'Mrs. Cecil Loofburrow from Miss Murl Bartlett, and their par- dice and had to quit his job with spent a few days with relatives at
American Falls, Ida., is in Ord, ents, Mr. and Mrs. WI11 Bartlett a traveling orchestra until he reo ter taking their daughter to her
spending a few days with her hus- and with his ·father's sister, Mrs. covers. s h 1 k Th
band's people, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. ilda Cox of Spokane, Wash., who -Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelson and C 00 wor '. ey returned hom·
Loofburrow. Mrs. Loofburrow had Is visiting here. Mrs. Frank Gifford drove to I<'re- last Wednesday.
been in Mlnne>sota to see her fa- -Mrs. Grace Holman and Miss mont. From there Leo and Mrs. -Monday Mr. and Mrs. ~ohn
ther. Hazel Holman came from North Gifford went to Savannah, Mo., Prince of Los Angeles, Calit, who

d h b 'Loup ·Saturday and "ave been where the latter was consulting a had been visiting here, went to St.....-Mrs. Inez Edwar s . as een 11 P 1 d
ht M C 1 spendl'ng thn week with Mrs. Hol- doctor. They· all returned to Ord au an are spendlttg a few daysvisiting her daug er, rs. ar " w'th f i d

Sorensen and son John Edwards man's parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. and Monday Mr. and Mrs. Gifford 1 r en s. "
and their famllies.She left Wed- ,Loofburrow.· Another daught~r of went to Omaha. -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
nes~lay for her home in Grand Is· the Loofburrows, Mrs. Jennie Bee -.We wl11 trade radios for used Greenfield and Mr. and Mrs. Mur
land. of North Loup is spending most of pianos. Auble Bros. 25-U'1 ray Cornell went to North Loup.

-'Miss Anna Bartunek of Wol· the time with her mother, wJ:1o is --0. G. E. club will hold its flr&t From there Mr. and Mrs. Green-
bach and Robert Flynn. giving his III !fan meeting next Tuesday evening Ifield dro.ve to Scotia and spent Ii
home as Minnesota, were recentl :"-J. H. Capron was 78 year!,! old in the home o,t Mrs. C. A. Ander- few hours with relatives.
married in Scotia. The bride I. !Friday. His son and daughter, son.· . -Contract clu'b members went
wen known in Oi-d. Mr. and 'Mrs. Arthur Capron and -The Delphian ;Society will reo, to Burwell sund.ay evening and

-Madan Vincent a>nd son Ross Mr. and Mr~. Fred Coe and their !Sume meetings ~ext Wednesday were guests in the home of Mr
of Minatare, Nebr.,' came to Ord families and Walter Luken,bach !evening, starting with a dinner at and Mrs. L. B. Fenner. .
for a short time. Marlon took were dJnner guests that ev~ning frhorne's cafe which will be fol- -Mrs. F. W. Vaughn and four
'back a load of household goods. in the Capron home. ' lowed ,by the usual study sessIon. daughters of Gordon, were over
He and Mrs. Vincent will stay -Mrs. Viola Griffith Of S~ring I -The ,S.O.S. club w111 meet night guests Friday in the home
there this winter. Mr. Vincent Creek has found employment in !Friday with Mrs. Sylvia ,Stewart. of Mr. and -Mrs. J. H. Jirak.
and Ross have employment. The Omaha. Her little daughter Patsy 'Mrs. Agnes 'Beranek w111 be co- ~Mrs. Harry Wllliams of Gates,
eight months old son Of Mr. and is staying in Ord with her aunt, hostess. Nebr., was, able to return to her
Mrs.. Ross Vincent had been 111 Mr. Paul Duemey and attel1-ding -We are cleaning uP our stock home Monday following a major
and in a Scottsbluff hospital but the second grade in the Ord of Munsingwear hose at 59c pair. operation at Hl11crest.
he is now at home. schoolll.,~..iIJJ~; 'They were formerly priced at S5c
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1iI'and $1.00. Chase's Toggery. 25-ltt - -'Mrs. Fred Hunt and daughter ~ClClJ::IJ::IJ:::IClc:lJ:::II::IJ::IJ::I=:IC'lClJ:::'IClJ::IJ::(c...

Loreen of Arcadia were in Ord
'Satur-day consultlng Dr. Barta in
regard to their eyes.

-Sylvanus Happ of Greeley had
his tonsils removed by Dr. Barta
Tuesday. .

-Dale Hug'hes was ill Tuesday
night and yesterday. His sister,
Mrs. Bud Hoyt of Burwell, came

I
to Ord to be with him.

-Joe Cetak is quite 111 and in
the Ord' rfospital. He is a pa-

I

tient of Dr. F. A. Barta.
-Saturday Mrs. Bill Helleberg

submitted to an operation in a
Hastlngshospital.

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen
are now living on the Mrs. Carl
Holm farm.I -Royal Neighbors are meeting

i tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. W.
E. Carlton. >.

'

-'Friday Dr. F. A. Barta re
moved tonsils for Mrs. Wm. Zik
mund. A few days before her lion

ILores Lee had his tonsils removed.

I
-Merrymix clU'b are meeting

thi> afternoon with Mrs. O. E.
Johnson.

-Monday Miss Maxine Johmon
returned home. She had visited
in Charles City, la., with an uncle
and had accompanied the uncle
and family to the worlds. fair io
Chicago..
,-Tuesday afternoon a few of

Mrs. Albert Clausen's friends sur
prlsed her. They took their lunch
and spent the afternoon with Mrs.
Clausen and family. .T40se to gO
were Mrs. George· Anderson and
chlldren, Mrs. W. H. Barnard and
daughter Fay and Mrs. L. H. Co
vert.
~Mrs. John M. Jensen of Rock

ville is a patient of Dr. Lee Nay.
She came Thursday.

-Miss Helen Garsky spent the
week end with her people in Ash-
ton. .

-We are cleaning up our stock
of Munslngwear hose at 59c pair.
They were formerly priced at S5C
and $1.00. Chase's Toggery. 25-lt

-We will trade radios for used
pianos. Auble Bros. 25-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. I<'rank Long of
Chicago spent a few days with
Mrs. Long's uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Stara. They left
here Thursday planning on going
to Kearney, Lexington and other
places before returning !to Chi
cago. Mrs. Long 'has for many
years been a teacher in the Chi
cago sc'hools. She was formerly
Miss Antonia Stara, Ord.

--'Mrs. Ruth Phelps of Chicago
arrived Tuesday and is a guest
of her cousin, Mrs. R. J. :stoltz and I
other relatives.'
~Friday !Mrs. R. J. 'Stoltz re

turned from Lincoln. A few days
before she and her son Rodney
went to Lincoln and the latter
entered Wesleyan University for
another year'~ 'Work.

-Mrs. Milton Steeple and son
Lores and a friend, Mrs. Klllip of
iRavenna, . were here Sup.day and
Monday visitIng Mrs. 'St~eple's I
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W1l1 Fox.
i ~Mrs. Myrtle Coakley of Ar
'cadia was in Ord Tuesday consult
ing Dr. Barta about ear trouble.

-Tuesday was Raymond Gass'
'birthday and his daughter, Mrs. Ed
Anderson, prepared l!. dinner in
'her home in honor of the occasion.

-Mr, and Mrs. George Allen and
son George went to Lincoln Sun
day and the latter will enter the
state university. -
I -Phyllis, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. George Anderson, was three
years old 'Saturday and the occa-,
sion was properly celebrated.
Part of the guests were members
of Mrs. W. M. Carlton's Sunday
school class of the Christian
church. There were twenty-four
little people and six adults.

-Mr. and Mrs. Terrell !Maddox
of Scotia came to Ord Saturday
and were visiting in the country
'home of the latter's sister, Mrs.
Sam Guggenmos and family. .Mr.
Maddox returned home Sunday.
Mrs, Maddox is here for several
days. She has been very 11l. She
w111 spend some time with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts.

...
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Ord. Nebraska

16th and Jones

OMAHA

Absolutely Fireproof

ORVILLE H. SOWL

/ .
Geo. A, ParkIns,

O. D.

REAL
WESTERN

HOSPITALITY

Surgery, Consultation

and X.Ray

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ambulance Service
Phone 38 and 193 O~d

Room with $1 00
private toilet •

Room with $1 50
private bath__ I

Castle
Hotel

.Omaha

OPTOMETRIST

Only omce In the Loup
vallQ1 devotoo exchi
lively to the care of

your erel..

Omce in the Balle, buUdins
over Crosby's Hardware.

P-hone 90

ORD HOSPITAL

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377-W

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Phone 41

DR. H. N. NORRIS
OsteoP!!thJe Physfclu

A•••~.
, -

Office Phone 117J, Res. 11'1'W
Eyes Tested Glasses J.l'ittoo

One Block South of Post Otffce

C. J. Miller, M. D.
OWNER

Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Orller }'or And xotlce Of lIearing

Of Final Account And Petition
}'or Distribution.

In the County Court of ValleT
County, Xebraska.

THE STATE OF NEBRASKA)
)ss.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

James Hrdy, Deceased.
On the 15th day of September.

1934, came 'the administrator of said
estate and rendered an account as
such and filed petition, for distri
bution. It is ordered that the 11th
day of October, 1934, at ten o'clock
A. M., in the County Court Room,
in Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
time and place for examining and
allowing such account and hearing
said petition. All persons inter
ested in said estate. are required
to appear at the time and place so
designated, and show cause, if such
exists, why said account should not
be allowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be given
by publication three successivEl',
weeks prior to said date in the
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper of general circulation in said
county.

Witness my hand and seal this
15th day of September, 1934.
(SEAL) John L. Andersen,

. County Julge.
Sept. 20-27, Oct. 4,

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) , County Judge.

Sept. 13-3t.

same, by' causing a copy of thilll
order to be published in The Orcl
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
published in said county and of
general circulation therein, three
succes,sive .weeks previous to the
day set for said hearing.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this tenth day of September,.
1934.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

. Veterinarians

OW. NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosfa

OUiee In Masonic Temple

Charles W. Weeke8. M. D.
Otffce Phone U .

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

PIlone 14

++•••••••••••••••••••••••••••~•••••••••+ •••+.
BR. LEE C. NAY

DR. ZETA M. NAY
OSTEOPATHY

Ambulant, or office, Treatment
ot Varicose Veins and 0( Piles.
Tonslis Removed by Electro-

Coagulation
Phone!: Office 181J; Res. 181W.1------------

Munn & Norman, LawJ'ers.
Order And Notice }'or AppOintment

of AdJllinlstrator
In the Counly Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

)8S.
Valley County. )

Whereas, Henry Vodehnal and
Emil E. Vodehnal of said county,
have filed in my office their peti
tion praying that letters of admin
istration upon the estate of Frank
Vodehnal, deceased, late ot said
county, may be issued to John S.
Vodehnal of said county, whereup
on, I have appointed Tuesday the
2nd day of October 1934, at 10 o'
clock in the forenoon, at my office
in said county, as the time and
place of hearing' said petition, at
which time and place all persons in
terested may appear" and show
cause why said letters llhould not
be granted as prayed for in said
petition.

It is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to all persons
interested in said estate of the
pendency of the petition, and the
time and place set for hearing the

Cranny ~ Moore
H. B. VanDecar. Attorneys.

NOTICE OF SIlEUH'}"S S.UE
In the District Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. '
By virtue of an order of sale is

sued out of the District Court of
Valley county, Nebraska, and in
pursuance of a decree of said court
in an ,action therein indexed at Ap
pearance Doc~et No. 13 at Page
188, Execution Docket No, 3A at
Page 164, wbereln First National
Bank of Morrisville, New York, a
corporation, is plaintiff, and Paul
R. Robinson, et ai, are defendants,
I will at 10 o'clock A, M., on M.oJl
day the 15th day of October, 1934,
at the West front door of the Court
House In the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the following described prop
erty, to-wit:

Th~ We,st half of the West Half
(W%W~) of Section Fifteen
(15), Township Eighteen (18),
North, Range Sixteen (16),
West of the 6th P. M., contain
Ing 160 acres more or less ac
cording to Government Survey,
Valley County, Nebraska;

to satisfy the liens and incum
brances therein set forth; to satis
fy the sum of $28.80, cQsts and the
increased and accruing costs, all
as provided by said order and de-
cree. . \

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 8th
day ot September, 1934.

GIoo. S. ROUND, Sheriff
Valley County, Nebraska.

Sept. 13-5t

Noble Echoes

DR.,.
RIC'H'
"SCl»S:

Work that is well begun. is more
than half ended. When people who
suffer with rectal trouble realize
the importance of such a condition,
they will get a decent and guar
anteed cure first and save them
selves a. lot of time. money and
needless suffering. '

Here's part of a letter that came
today from a lady in Montana. "I
have had Piles for three years. Had
them removed up here in 1931, also
a. Fissure. I still have the Piles
and another Fissure. This time I
am going to you so I will be cer
tain of a cure."

To be sure of a cure, guaranteed
for a lifetime, under the most pleas
ant conditions, get your cure at the
Dr. Rich Rectal Sanitarium and
Clinic, established for more than
thirty years at Grand Island, Neb.

~.

Dads &; Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE O}' SIIEUU'}"S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, and
to~e directed, upon a decree
rendered therein on September 19,
1933, in an action pending in said
court wherein The Lincoln Joint
Stock Land Bank of Lincoln, Ne
braska, a corporation, is plaintiff
and Mary Gizinski. et aI, are de
fendants, wherein the said plain
tiff recovered a decree of fore
closure in the sum of ,$758.17, with

......Henry Albers of Garfield
county was visiting the Paul
Duemey family from Thursday
until Monday. He has gone to
California where he expects tc
have a jo'b. ,.

Bert ][. IIardenbrook
and

Stewart, Stewart &; 'Vhitworth,
Attorneys.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, to me
directed upon a judgment and de
cree rendered in said Court, Case
No. 3569, in an action pending
therein wherein Charles B. Paine
is Plaintiff and George' E. Johnson,
Eva M. Johnson, Farmers State
Bank, North Loup, a· corporation,
E. H. Luikart, Receiver North Loup
State Bank, Nebraska Wesleyan
University, a corporation, John
Doe and Mary Doe, real names un
known are defendants and where
in said plaintiff recovered a judg
ment and decree of foreclosur'e in
the .sum of $588.11 with intetest at
12% per annum from July 9, 1934
with cost and accruing cost which
was adjudged to be a valid superior
first lien against

The southeast quarter (SE~) of
section fifteen (15) except a
tract of land described as fol
lows: Beginning at the northeast
corner of said southeast quarter
(SE;i) and running west 32 rods,
thence south 20 rods, thence
northeast in straight Une to place
ot beginning, in township seven
teen (17), north, range thirteen
(13), west of the sixth P. M., ac
cording to Government Survey In
Valley County, Nebraska, .

and the defendant Nebra~ka Wes
leyap. University, a corporation, ob
tained a second lien on the above
described premises in the sum of
$8,061.58 with interest thereon at
the rate of 10% p('r annum frOm
July 9, 1934,

and I have been directed to ad
vertise and sell said premIses for
the payment of said judgmenta and
decree with interest, cost and ac
cruing cost.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby
given that I will on Monday, the
8th day of October, 1934, at the
hour of eleven o'clock in the fore
noon of said day, at the west front
door of the Court House in Ord,
Valley County, Nebraska, sell the
above described real estate at pub"
lic auction to the highest bidder for
cash to satisfy said judgments and
decree, interest and cost. Said s,ale
will remain open one hour.

Dated at Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, this 31st day of Ay.gust
1934. '

GEJOROE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley
County, Nebraska.

Sept. 6-5t.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper Jr. and
son Donald, George KaSPer and
George Vasicek of Kimball spent
a few days with the Ed Kasper Sr.
and W. F. Vasicek families, re
turning Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Shotkoski
spent Sunday afternoon with reI·
atives in Elyria.

V. J. Desmul and R. q. Desmul
went to the sand flats after their
work horses last week.

BoUsh Iwanski is spending a few
days at V. J. Desmul's.

Frank Shotkoski and Peter Duda
drove to the sand flats Thursday.

Miss Lorraine Duda spent the
week end with her parents, Mr. and
¥rs. Peter' Duda. She is .staying
in Ord and attending high sehool.

Joe Wadas finished putting up
hay in the sand flats last week.

Mike Sowokinos called for a drill
at F. J. Shotkoski's Friday.

by Gu~mundsen and seconded bY' Interest t hereon at the rate of
Pullen ihat the Ma)'or and Coun- 51,2% per annum from September
cil of the City of Ord, Nebraska, 19, 1933. which was decreed to be
adjourn. a first lien upon the Southeast
Attest: quarter of the South,west quarter
Rex Jewett, . G. B: Flagg, of Section 27, and the Northwesl
City Clerk Mayor quarter of Section 34, exce'ptlng

from the last described land a
tract Of 9 acres described as fol
lows: Beginning at a point on the
South boundary line of 116.ld quar
ter section, 55 rods from the
Southwest corner of said quarter
section, running thence West 55
rods to the said Southwest corner,
thence North along the West
boundary line of said quarter sec
tion 52 rods and 3 feet, thence
angling Southeast in a straight
line to the place of beginning;
also except a tract of 1 acre be
ginning at a point on the South
boundary line of said Northwest
quarter 55 rods from the South
west corner, thence North 208
feet, thence East 208 feet, thence
South 208 feet, thence West 208
feet to the place Of beginning, all
in Township 20, North of Range
15, West of the sixth Principal
Meridian, in Valley County, Ne
braska, and wherein 1 was direct
ed to advertise and sell said real
estate for the payment of said de
cree, 'with interest and costs, nOW,
notice is hereby given that I will,
on Monday, September 24, 1934, at
two o'clock P. M., at the West
front door of the Court House In
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, sell
the said real estate at public auc
tion to the highest bidder,' for
cash, to satisfy the amount due on
said decree, costs and accrulnl
costs. Dated this 22nd day of
August, 1934.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Aug. 23-5t

2.79

6.30

7.00

6.30

9.85

13.64

25.75

33.00

7.75

30.00

90.00
90.00
95.00
44.11

7,15

261.30
12.50

Guy Burrows, Gas and
grease for traCtor...... 4.79

Mike socha, Traffic paint 10.10
United Electric Service

Co., Repair tractol,' mag-
neto .•...•............

W. D. Thomson, Labor &
team work 15.00
Fire Insurance Ta,x Fund.

A. J. Shirley, Fire De
partment . .. . . .. . . . . . . 309.94

Paling Dlst. No.5.
Rollin Ayers, :sarance of

EngIneers fee 129.82
Peter Kiewit Sons Co.,

Net final estimate 1,547.79
paTing Repair Fund.

Fred Ulrich, 51% Yds.
gravel , .

Lawrence Burger, Street
repair .......•.... r •••

Sinclair Oil Co., Gas. oil
and kerosene , .

Geo. Hubbard, Hauling
sand .

Randolph Long, Labor on
street .

Joe Dlu€;osh, Labor on
street , .

46.80 Di8c~ond Engineering Co.,
Rent of asphalt kettle.. 107.01

Cemetery Fund.
Kokes Hardware, Supplies.
W. H. Barnard, Salary-

Sexton ,. 110.00
Moved by Gudmundsen and se

conded by Travis that the claims
be allowed, and that warrants be
drawn on their respective fq.nds

4.65 for the same. Motion carried.
The following assessment sche

dule was presented to and read
by the Clerk.

Assessment Schedule
City of Ord

paling Dlst. No.5.
Original tOlm of Ord.

Block 9,- Lot 5, W. H. Carson,
$171.68.

Block 9, Lot 6, G. A. Satterfield,
4.95 $126.23.

Block 9, Lot 7, Edmund M.
788.55 Brown, $126.23.

Block 9, Lot 8, Ign. Klima, Jr.,
4.88 $126.23.

Block 10. Lot 5, O. E. Johnson,
$126.23. . ,

Block 10, Lot 6, Walter Jensen,
71.42 et aI, $126.23.

Bloek 10, Lot 7, Harry Dye,

~g~ $1~~;:k 10, Lot 8, E. N. Finley,
$126.23.

Block 11, Lot 5, Alsa L. Brown,
$126.23.

4.40 Block 11, Lot 6, Abbie S. pack-
er. $126.23.

1.00 Block 11, Lot 7, Guy LeMasters,
.75 $126.23.

,Block 11, Lot 8, Margaret Went~

.80 worth, $126.23,
Block 22, Lots 1 & 2, Margaret

2.05 Wentworth, $252.46.
Block 22, E. 58 feet of Lot 3, A.

1.00 J. Auble, $117.14.
Block 22, Lot 4 and W. 4% ft.

3.10 of Lot 3, Robt. C. Thompson,
$125.32. '

2.65 Block 23. Lot 1 and E. 12% ft.
ofLot 2, Llllie E. William/l,

8.17 $151.48.
'Block 23, W. 50 ft. Of Lot 2,

2.65 Homer Hoard, '100.98.
Block 23, Lot'S. Sarah J. Dye,

80.33 $12,6.23. .
Block 23, Lot 4, Barney T.

12.07 Brickner, $126.23.
Block 24, Lot I, Allce M. John

son, $126.23.
Block 24. LOt 2, Harriet G. Vall~

Decal', $126.23.
Block 24, Lot 3, Lois Finlei,

3.6~ $126.23. '
Block 24, Lot 4, claralea Van

Wie, $169.6~

MUiords Addition to Ord.
28.00 Block 15, Lot 5, Hazel T. Hill,

3.36 $126.23.
Block 15, Lot 6, E. L. Vogeltallz,

1.85. $126.23.
Block 15. Lot 7, Alfred S. Nel-

4.39 son. $126.23.
Block 15, Lot 8, Olga L. Bur

rows, $126.23.
. Block 16, Lot 5 and W 5% ft. of
Lot 6, C. Gudmundsen, $137.34.

Block 16, E. 57 ft. of Lot 6, Robt.
C. ;>;'011, $115.13.

~0.17 Block 16, Lot 7, Thos. Williams,
$126.23. -

15.00 Block 16, Lot 8, Henry Geweke,
$141.58.

3.50 Block 17, Lot I, Stanley Mc-
Lain, $144.61.

6.11 Block 17, Lot 2, W. S. Needham,
$126.23.

4.67 Block 17, Lot 3, Harvey Parks,
$126.23.

Block 17, Lot 4, GUY E. Bur
rows, $126.23.

Block 18, Lqts 1 and 2, Belle
Brown, $252.46.

Block 18, Lot 3, Arthur Malottke,
10.00 $126.23. , ' .

Block 18, Lot 4, Clara McClatch
ey, $126.23.

'Ilillside AdditIon to Ord.
6.82 Block 5, Lot I, J. G. Hastings,

$84.16.
Block 5, Lot 2, J, G. Hastings.

$126.23.
Block 5, Lot 3, H. J. MceBth,

$126.23.
97.61 Block 5, Lot 4, J. E. ,Tolen~

$126.23.
13.35 Black 19, Lots 1 & 2. Frank

Travis, $252.46.
Block 19, Lot 3. Edward C.

17.50 :\1tmn, $126.23.
Block 19, Lot 4, O. R Hansen,

70.00 $126.23.
Part of S.W.;i of Sec. 21.

T. 19N., R. 14 W.
East 156 ft. Div. W., Jan Sed

lacek, $315.Q7. I
South 90 ft. 'of W% Div. w., J.

5.21> RStoltz, $69.27. ,
North 70 ft. of S!A, of W% Div.

W., Barbara Wisda, $29.69.
42.'75 Div. V., John C. Chatfield,

$126.23.
Div. U, John C. Chatfield,

$126.23.
4.52 W%W% Div. Q, Frank I Krahu-

Uk, $126.23.
3.00 E%W% Div. Q, Mary Beebe,

$126.23.
2.00 W% of SE;i Div. ~Q, Jos. P.

Barta, $126.23.
E~ of SE.• Div. Q., E. R. Fa

13.25 feita, $126.23.
Grand Total, $7,311.01.

32.90 Respectfully submitted,
Rollin C. Ayres, City Engineer.

There being no further business
to come before the Mayor and

1.44 CQuncll at this time, it wa::l moved

Resolution be approved. Motion
carried. ,

Moved by Sershen and seconded
by Bartunek that the Finance
Committee be authorized to pur
chase warrants of School District
No.5, to the maximum amount of
Ten Thousand dollars at their
own discretion. Roll call resulted
in Five Yeas, Gudmundsen Nay.
Motion carried.

The matter Of a new roof for the
City Hall was brought before the
Council. Moved by Gudmundsen
and seconded by pullen that the
Mayor assume the responsibility
as provided by Ordinance. Motion
carried.

Mo,ved by Gudmundsen and se
conded by Sershen that the Light
& Water Committee cause a four
inch water main to be laid from
the existing water main to the
Ord City Ce~etery. Motion car
ried.

The following claims were pre
sented and read:

Electric Fund.
Vern Stark, Relief oper

ator at plant .........
Anton Bartunek, Re-up

holsterlng truck seats ..
Anton Johnson, engineer's

salary ., ,.. 115/00
H. G. Dye, Engineer's sal-

ary 105.00
Jis Mortensen, Engineer's

salary ~7.12

Guy Vincent, Unloading
coal and labor ,.

Roliin Dye. Hauling lime
and coal 19.25

Geo. H. Allen, Commis-
sioner's salary......... 200.00

Rex Jewett, Bookkeepers ,.
salary '.

W. ~. Fredricks, Salary ..
Chester Austin, Salary ...
Graybar Co., Wire, .....•
Nebr. Cant. Tel. Co., City

Hall phone rent & tools
C. B. & Q. R. R. Co.,

Freight on 4 cars coal.
Westinghouse Supply Co.,

Supplies " , , .•
Hayden Coal Co., Four

cars noal 187.75
S. H. Plummer Co., One

car coal ....•... ,., ..•
Industrial Chemkal Co.,

One keg cleaner' .
Standard Oil Co., Oil ,
Phlllips Petroleum Co.,

Oll , ...•... , ... , ..•.. , 59,21
Ed's Battery Shop, Re-

charge arid labor .
Food Center Store, Soap

for plant , .
Farmers Store. Broom .
Auble Motor Co., Radiator

hose , '.
McLain &: Sorensen, Sup-

plies .. , ..... ,., ... ".,
Texaco Station, Grease

truck , .
Ord Welding Shop, Weld-

Ing and labor .
L. & L. Battery Shop, Au-

tomobile tube .
Standard 011 Co., Gas Lor

truck .
Crqsby Hardware, Sup-

pUes .
Water Fund, Water used

in plant .
Petty casll, Freight and

cash ~xpense ....•....
U. P. R. R. Co., Freight

on car of coal......... 208.98
Petty cash, Meter deposits 62.00

Water }'und.
Henry Mis~o, Belts and

repairs .. , ••...•.•. , , .
Ord Welding Shop, parts"

labor and welding.,... 23.75
Sack Lu~er Co., Hydrat-

ed lime , , ..
Karty Hardware, Supplies
Anthony Thill, Hose and

pulley ., , .....•.
Peter Darges, Parts and

labor ... 1 •••••••••••••

George Jensen, Lab'or
reading meters ..... ,. 9.00

Weller Brothers, Supplies 20.10
Guy Burrows, Gas, 011 and

supplies . , . , , .. '. 101.85
G,a rio c k Packing Co.,

packing .
Thompson~Hayward Co.,

One cylinder chlorine ..
Capitol Supply Co., sheet

packing .. , • , , ..
Neptune Meter Co., Water

meter repairs •........
The Texas Co., Water

pump grease .. , .
Interstate Machy. & Sup

ply, Steel rope pulley ..
~Kesson" Churchlll CO.,

Balance on car of alum
Ord Quiz, Water bills ....
C. B. & Q. R. R, Rent on

pump house ,.
Electric Fund. Energy for

August pumping 380.03
Petty 'Cash Fund, Freight

and cash expense .
}'ire Dept. Fund.

Rollin Dye, Hose Fart to
fire - 1.00

Street Light Fund.
Electric Fund, August

lights ............•....
Westinghouse' Supply Co.•

Street lamps .
General }'und.

John Klein, Salary-ReJlef
I~Ight police .•.........

Roy Pardue, Salary-
Night police ..........

Ira Lindsey, Salary-jan-
'itor ..

L. H. 'Covert, Salary
Marshal and 15 dogs... 100.00

Neb. Cont. Tel. Co., Plant
and Marshal's phone ...

Western Land Roller Co.,
Manhole covers and
rings .

Ord Quiz, SuppUes and
printing '. 18.0,0

Petty Cash, Freight and
cash expense .

Texaco Service Station,
Washing automobiles.,

Ph111ips Petroleum Co.•
Washing automobiles ..

Road Fund.
Koupal & Barstow. Lum-

1>er ••••• I •••••••••••••

C. F. O. Schmidt, Labor
and teamwork .•......

Ord Welding Shop, Weld-
ing and labor.,........ 11.45

Texaco Station. Gas for
tractor .•.••.•.... , •.•

Sershen, Travis, Bartunek. Nays:
None. The result of the vote lie
ing 6 Yeas and no Nays, the May
or declared the motion carried,
and'the resolution adopted.

After cop.sidering the proposed
plat and assessment filed with the
Clerk on the 4th day of Septem
ber, 19,34, it was moved by Coun
cilman Sershen that it be accept
ed, and placixI on file. Seconded
by Councilman Gudinundsen. The
Mayor stated the Motion, and in
structed the Clerk to call the roll.
Roll call resulted as follows:
Yeas: Travis, Sersh,en, Bartunek,
Pullen, Burrows, Gudmundsen.
Nays: None. The result of the
roll call being 6 Yeas and No Nays
the Mayor declared the motion
carried.

The following notice of a meet
ing of the City Council as a Board
of EquaJlzation was pre$ented and
read by the Clerk:

Notice is hereby given to all
persons interested that at 7:30 o'
clock p. m. on the 15th day of Oc
tober, 1934,. in the City Of Ord,
Nebraska, the City Councll will
meet in a special session as a
board of Equalization for the pur
pose of equalizing and, adjusting
the special assessments for bene
fits on account of the' construc
tion of paving and ~ncldental

work In Street Improvement Dis
trict No.5 of the City ot Ord, Ne
braska. and for levying such as
sessments.

The Real Estate inclUded in said
District is .as follows:

Lots TWO, Three and Four, in
Block Twenty-Two of t~e Origin
al Townsite of said City.

Lots Five, Six, Seven and Eight
jin Block Eleven of the Origina

Townsites of said City.
LotI':! One, Two, Three and Four,

in Block Twenty-Three of the Or
iginal Townsltes of said City.

Lots I<'ive, Six. Seven and Eight,
in Block Ten of the Original Town
site of said City.

Lots One, TwO, Three and Four,
in Block Twenty-four of the Or
iginal Townsite of said City.

Lots Five, Six, Seven and Eight
jin Block Nine of the Origina

Townsite of said City.
Lots One, Two, Three and Four.

in BlOCk Se,venteeen of Milfords
addition to said city. '

Lots Five, Six, Seven and Eight,
in Block Sixteen of the Milford
Addition of said City.

Lots On'e, TWO, Three and Four,
in Block Eighteen of Milford's Ad-
dition of s'aid City. I

Lots Five, Six, Seven and Eight.
in Block Fifteen, of Mllfords Ad
dition to said City.

Lots One, Two, Three and Four,
in Block Nineteen of Mllfords Ad
dition to said City.

Lots One, TWO, Three and Four,
in Block Five, Hillside Addition
to said City.

Also all of Division Q, and U,
and part Of Divisions R, S. T, V,
and W, in the North East Quarter
of tite Northeast Quarter of Sec
tion 21, To,wnship 19, North,
Range 14 West of the Sixth prin
cipal Meridian, Valley County,
Nebraska.

Also all of Division "Q", and
"U", and part of Divisions "R",
u'S", "T", "V". and "w".. in the
Northeast Quarter of the South
west Quarter of $ection Twenty
One, Township Nineteen North,
Range Fourteen West of the Sixth
Prip.clpal Meridian, Valley County,
Nebraska.

Also all vacated streets and al
leys lying and being within the
boundaries of said street improve
ment district number Five.

In orjler to be considered, all
objections. must be in writing, and
filed with the City Clerk on or
before Five O'clock P. M., October
13th, 1934, hut objectors may ap
pear before the Council or Board
in person or by counc.ll and sub
mit such additional information
as they desire.

Rex Jewett, City Clerk.
It was moved by Councilman

Gudmundsen that the City Coun
cil meet as a board of Equaliza
tion at 7: 30 o'clock P. M. on the
15th d'ay of October. 1934, and
that the notice of said meeting be
published in five issues of The
Ord Quiz on the following dates:
September 13th, 1934; September
20th, 1934;. September 27th, 1934,
October 4th" 1934; auld October
11th. 934.

Seconded by Councilman Ser
shen.

The Mayor stat€d the motion,
and instructed the Clerk to call
the roll. Roll call resulted as fol
lows: Yeas: Sershen, Travis, Bar
tunek, Gudmundsen, Burrows,
Pullen. Nays: None. The result
of the vote being 6 Yeas and No
Nays the Mayor declared the mo
tion carried.

The following Resolution was
read by the Clerk.

Be it resolved, by the Mayor anil
City C.ouncil of the City of Ord,
Nebraska, that, the City Clerk be
and he hereby is ordered and di
rected to prepare a list of the
delinquent water rentals and
charges showing the names and
amounts due from each delinquent
together with the description of
the pr<>perty upon which the water
has been used or supplied and
that he forthwith file a certified
copy of said report and this re
solution with the Clerk of Valley
CountY, Nebraska, directing that
the amounts ,be assessed against
the different premises as shown
by said report and be placed up
on the assessment rolls and tax
books of s.aid County for collection
as other taxes,
Attest:
Rex Jewett G. B, Flagg
City ClerK Mp.yor.

Moved bY' Gudmundsen'and se
conded by Pullen that the ~bove

September 8, 1034.
The M'ayor and Council of the

City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, met in adjourned regular
session, pursuant to the adjourn
meDJt of August 3, 1934, in the City
Hall at 8:00 o'clock p. M. Mayor
nagg presided. City 9.e,rk Rex
Jewett recorded the proceedings.

The M.ayor instructed the Clerk
to call the roll. The Clerk calied
the roll, and the following Coun
cilmen were present: Val Pullen,
Anton ;Bartunek, Frank Sershen,
Guy Burrows, Curt Gudmundsen,
Frank Travis.

Whereupon it was moved by
Gudmundsen and seconded by Bur
row.s, that the minutes of the pro
ceedings of August 3 be accepted
as read. Motion carried.

The report of James B. Ollis,
City Treasurer was read and by
motion placed on file.

The application of the Z. C. B. J,
Lodge for a dance permit was pre
sented and read, Moved by Gud
mundsen, seconded by Burrows
that the appli~atlon be granted.
Motion carri~d.

The invitation to attend the
Municipal League convention the
coming month was read and dis7
cussed.

Moved by Bartunek and second
ed by Sershen that JO,6 Knezacek,
Joe Bartos, and Rudolph Kerchal
be appointed additional dance
supervisors. Motion carried.

The following Certificate Qf the
City Engineer acceptin~ the work
in Street Improvement District No.
G and showing the total amount
du~ the Contractor for the work
was read: ~"

CERTIFICATE
Septembel' 4, 1934

To the Mayor and City Council,
Ord, Nebraska.
Gentlemen:

This is to inform you that the
work in paving District NO. 5 has
been completed In accordance with
the plans, specifications, and gen
eral stipulations' as stated in the
contract entered into between the
City of Oid and Peter Kiewit Sons
Co., of Omaha, Nebraska, ()n June
1st, 1934.

'The following tabulation shows
the quantities of materials used
in the District .together with the
cost:
8,017.427 Sq. Yds. Con-

crete pavement 2,40 $7,421.82
8 Catch basins $36.00--___ 108.00
45 Lineal feet Concrete

Headings .50___________ 22.50
441 C, Y. Earth excavation

for paving .35__________ 154.35
88 Lineal feet 12 inch

Storm sewer $1.45______ 127.60
150 Lineal feet 24 inch

storm Sewer $2.83--____ 424.50
27 C.' Y, Excavation for

outfall ,50______________ 13.50
Total .:. __ '-_$8,092.27
Engineering 404,61
Printing 93.20

Grand Total $8,590.08
The cost of Jmprovement should

be distributed as follows:
Paving District No. 5 $7,311.01
City Intersectlons 1,279,07

Total :. $8,590.08
I certify that the quantities

shown above were measured by
me, and that the cost of the im~

provement is correctly represented
by the above estimate.

Respectfully submitted,
Rollin C. Ayres, City Engineer.

It was moved by Councilman
Gudmundsen tha~ the $.bove Cer
tificate of the Engineer be accept
ed. seconded by Councilman Pul
len. The Mayor stated the mo
tion, and instructed the Clerk to
call the roll. The 1'011 call result-

, ed as follows; Yeas: pullen, Gud
- mundsen, Travis, Bartunek, Bur

rows, Sershen. Nays: None.
The result of the vote being 6

Yeas and 0 Nays, the Mayor' de
clared the motion carried.

The following resolution was
then presented and read by the
Clerk.
ResolutJon Accepting Work And

Ordering Plat And Schedule Of
Assessments prepared.

Whereas. on. the first day of
June, 1934. the City Of Ord, Ne':
braska, entered into a contract
with the peter Keiwit Son's Co.,
,Omaha, Nebraska, for the con"
struction of grading, curbing, gut
tering, and pa\ving Street Im
provement District NO.5. which
contract was duly' approved by
the City council on the first day
of June, 1934, and

Whereas, the contract has been
fully completed according to the
terms and stipulations of the
plans and specifications according
to the report of the City Engineer.

Now therefore be it resolved, by
the Mayor and City Council of the
City of Ord, Nebraska, that the
report ,of the Engineer filed with
the Clerk Of the City on the 4th
of September, 1934, be and the
same hereby is approved and
adopted and that the improve
ments constructed under the Con
tract above referred to be and the
same her,eby is accepted, and

Be it still further resolved that
the City Engineer be and he here
by is instructed and directed to
prepare a plat and schedule show
ing the lots, pieces, or parcels of
ground subject to assessment and
the cost of this improvement to
gether with the names of the
owners and the amount assessed by
law against each lot, piece or par
cel of ground. Said plat and
schedule when completed shall be
filed in the office of the City
Clerk.
Attest:
Rex Jewett G. B. Flagg
City Clerk ' Mayor

It was moved by Councilman
Pullen and seconded by Council
man Sershen that the above Re
solution be adopted, The Mayor
stated the motion, and instructed
the Clerk to cal1 the roll. Roll
call resulted as follows: Yeas:
Pullen, Ilurrows, Gudmundsen,
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Last Chance
tO'see the

this greatest of all Exp'ositions Is
rapIdll approaching Its rInale.

Don t neglect ,lsltlng the Fair
••• The ,,,orld's greatest show •••
educational, InspirIng, thrilUng.

Only $14~~?
, Trip

EVERY WEEK-END
Tickets on sale every Friday,

Saturday and Sunday

lO-Day Return Lindt
TIckets good In Coach or Chair car

naIl fare for children
1 ,'arlety of other I&W fares In ef·
fect dally, Including Pullman ac
commodations or ROt-aS Jon
please. '
• World Fair Tours including

taxi service, hotel accommo
dations, admission to the
Fair Grounds ••• all ex
penses' except meals can be
purchased at your home sta·
tion.

.EverYbody is invited ,to use
the Burlington areas as their
World's Fair Headquarters , •
an exhibit booth and comfort
able lounge room in the
Travel and Transport Build
ing (south end) and the Bur
lington Exhibit just ,outside
that building.

H. G. Frey,'
Ticket Agent

When you plan your picnic make your first stop at-

Autumn is here, the season for Steak Fries and Wienie
Roasts. When does outdoor cookery taste so good as in
the fall, when leaves are turning color and. there's a hint
of frost in the air? For cooking over a campfire you'll
want the best and tastiest wieners, the tenderest, juici~st

steaks an~.... as usual we are prepared to supply just what
you require to make your outdoor meals a success.

I

XOTlC}; TO COXTRACTORS.
Sealed bids will be received at

the office of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation In the State
House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on
October 4, 1934, until 10:00 o'clock
A. M., and at that time publicly
opened and read for PAVING and
Incidental work IN ORD ON U, S..
PUBLIC WORKS HlGHWAY PRO
J'ECT NO. NRM-322-D (1935),
I<'EDERAL AID ROAD.

'The proposed work consists of
constructing 0.3 of a mile of
PAVED ROAD.

The approximate quantities are:
3,010 Sq. Yds. Concrete Pave
ment.

A certlfl~ate of Qompllance on
the prescribed form which will be
furnished for that purpose shall be
signed and submitted by all bid
ders, In accordance with Execu
tive Order No. 6646, issued 1;ly the
President on March 14, 1934. On
ly bids accompanied by such cer
tificate shall be considered or ac
cevte~. The contractor· to whom
award is made shall require sub
contractors and dealers furnishing
equipment, materials, and supplies
to sign similar certificates before
making awards to or purchases
from such subcontractors or deal
ers, copies of which shall be fur
nished to the contracting o-mcer.

The attention of bidders is direct
ed to the Special Provisions cover·
ing subletting or assigning the
contract and to the use of Domestic
Materials.

The _minimum wage paid to all
skilled labor employed on this con
trapt shall be seventy-five (75)
cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
Intermediate labor employed on

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

Let Us Help 'You With Yqur

Steak Fries
and

"' ienie Roasts

-Mrs. A. S. Koupal Is spending Ithis contract shall be sixty (60)
a few days In Lincoln with her cents per' hour.
sister, Mrs. Clyde Ramel. Mr. The minimum wage paid to all
Koupal and Miss Ruth returned unskilled labor employed on tWa
home after the funeral of Mrs. contract shall be forty-five (45)
Koupal's mother, Mrs. George Rus- cents per h0'l.r.
sell. , The attention of bidders Is also

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. EmU directed to the fact that the State
Coufal and daughter Betty Lou of Director of Reemployment, Lin
C?tesfleld and Harold Nelson wer{l coIn, Nebraska, wlll exercise gen
dmner guests In the home of Mr. eral supervision over tne pre
and Mrs. Ed Michalek. paration of employment lists for

-Miss Marie Adamek was a. din- this work.' .
ner guest Friday evening in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed MIchalek. Plans and speclflcatlons for the

--<Mr. and Mrs. Emil Coufal and work may be seen and Jnformation
daughter Betty Jean and Mr and secured at the office of the Coun
Mrs. Ed Michalek and son Dicky ty Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the
spent Sunday evening in the office of the District Engineer of
country home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar. the Department of Roads and Ir
tin Michalek. ,rigation at Grand Island, Nebraska.

-Dr. D. B. Kantor of Sargent or at the office of the, Department
has a new office. He has pur- of Roads and Irrigation at Lin
chased the Amos pro~erty and coIn, Nebraska.
made several changes and now hall The jSuc~essful bidder wlll be
a bed room fitted up so that the requlre4 to furnish bond in an
place may be used for an erner- amount equal to 100% of his con-
gency hospital. Dr. Kantor is well tract. .
known here. 'He brings most of As evidence of good faith In sub-
his hospital patients to Hlllcrest. mitting a proposal for this work.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Hans An- the bidder must file with his pro
dersen returned home after a posal, a certified check made pay
week's absence. On the way to able to the Department of Roads
Estes park they made several and Irrlga t10n and in an amount
stops. They took their daughter not less than four hundred (400)
Miss Ellen Andersen to her work dollars. •
in Grand Island. At Maxwell The right is reserved to waive
Nebr., they visited Mr. Andersen'~ all technicalities and reject any or
sister, Mrs. Carrie Nelson. After all bids.
driving Into Colorado they spent a DEPARTMENT OF ROADS AND
short time with Mr. and Mrs. Wal. IRRIGATION
ter Finch and Lew Rasmussen at A. T. LOBDELL, Acting State
Sterling and met Mrs. Sam Ma- Engineer,
thews In I1Iff, Colo. They enjoyed v.i. H. BAUMAN, District En-
the trip and visit very mUCh. gineer,

-The Royal Kensington club wll1 IGN. KLIMA, JR., County Clerk,
meet at the farm home of Mrs. VALLEY COUNTY.
Seton Hanson on Sept. 27 with Mrs. Sept. 20-2t
Homer Jones as assistant hostess.

-Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Water- =Mii~iW!i"~\!iiiiii!iii~iiiiiiii
man, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Water- !
man and Dolsie were Sunday
dinn,er guests at the Ord Twombly
home near Arcadia.

"":"'Alvin E. I<'oth, of near BurweIf,
spent a few days last week at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gust D. Foth, he'lping with the
work.

-Mr. Barnes of Grand Island
was a' pleasant caller at the Vin
cent Kokes home near Burwell,
Wednesday.
~H. O. A. are holding their first

meeting of this year tomorrow af
ternoon. Mrs. Robert Cook will be
hostess.

-Miss Wilhelmina Janssen has
decided upon the Omaha California
Beauty school and has entered up
on her studies. She had In mind
another school but was persuaded
this was the better one. She has
been in Omaha several weeks but
has just lately started the work.

-Glen and Vern' Barnard write
their people from Zillah, Wash.
They were both at work for the
time, eblng picking apples.

filE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1934... ,;... '- . ,

Go now! You'll really enjoy
California. Everythln~ from
the ocean and the mountains
to romantic old missions and
Hollywood for your unforget
table pleasure-at a cost, by
train and In California, no
more than for an ordinary
vaeatlonnearby.

Ad ,our Union PacificAgent/or
/NIl In/ormation and lIIus/ra/lve

litera/ure.

UNION PA[IFI[

'Look - '<:.,

-, atfhefe
ROUND TRIP FARES

from ORD
, Tickets on s.le d.ily. Return limit Oct. 31

$50.54 $60.14.klm. ~II:fElm

~-I####'#II __-I#IoI~ -I#IoI~I~ -R. E. Brownell of Burwell is -Royal Neighbors will hold -John Blaha drove to Broken

PERS0 NAL ITEMS
a patient of Dr. Henry Norris. He their kensington tomorrow In the Bow Sunday and met Charley Mc-
was in Ord Saturday. home of Mrs. W. ~. Carlton. Namee who was coming to Ord

-Last Wednesday evening Mr. -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. D. A. from Bason, w,yo., with the body
, Iand Mrs. Ray Shelton of Walla Moser and Mr. and Mrs. W. S. King of his wife.

Ab P I Y K IWalla, Wash., and Dr. and Mrs. drove to the country home of Mr. '::"'Dr. Kirby McGrew Is caring forout eop e OU now Henry Norris .aQ.d d'aughter visited and Mrs. Ernest Holloway, Garfield Ia three months old baby of Mr.
, lin Arcadia WIth their cousin Dr. county and spent the day. Mrs. and Mrs. Ed Waldmann. The child

~~ ~ iHarold Hansen of Chicago and with J. D. Holloway, mother of Ernest, is Improving. The parents had the
-Last Wednesday. fourteen mem- -Mrs. Matt Kosmata and daugh-, the latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Holloway, Is spending a few weeks baby in town Saturday.

bers of the Ladies of, the G. A. R. ter, Miss Marie are at home after I S. V. Hansen. with her son and family. -Frank Tedrow returned to Ord
met In the home of Mrs. Martha several days stay in Rochester, I -Several of the large trees have -Mr. and Mrs., Henry Cremeen Friday from Chanute, Kas., where
Mutter. It was a surprise bIrthday Minn. Mrs. Kosmata Is recovering been cut down on the Jud Tedro of Arcadia were in Ord for a tew he had been spending a few days
party as Mrs. Mutter was 81 years from a major operation. place. They plan on planting again hours last Wednesday. ' with his sister. He has rented his
old that day. The visitors brought -Guy CorriCk of Taylor arrived 10 the spnng. .' -Several from here enjoyed the shoe repair shop and wl1l leave for
a covered dish luncheon. Mrs. Friday aethe home of his relatives, -MIssionary societ)' .women met Joe Puncochar orchestra Sunday. Eldorado Springs, Mo. He may
Mutter was very much surprised Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferris. He had last Wednesday in thelr rooms In They broadcasted from York. decide to go to Texas to spend the

.and reports a fine time. been spending some tim'e in Colo- the Christian church. Mrs. Alfred -Mr. and Mrs. Will Sack drove winter.
-Friday there' was flo surprise rado. Wiegard had the lesson. Mrs, An- to Lincoln Sunday taking their son -Mr. and Mrs. Ord Twombley,

,party honoring Mrs. Ed Parkos. In -Friday thirteen members of the thony Thl1l was hostess. Harold to the state university. who live near Arcadia, were Ord
the afternoon of that day several Ord Ladies of the G. A. R. went to . -Bill M.oon' has secured a job Gerald Kelm accompanied them. visitors Saturday.
ladles m~t in the Parkos home Sargent where they were enter- 10 a packmg house in Denver. He takes up his second years work -Dr. J. G. Kruml gave a stag

.and showered her with baby gifts tained by the members of the circle Tues.day Mrs. Moon and daughter in the university. party last Thursday in honor of
for her three weeks-old son, Gary. of that city. Ord ladles were guests 'Virgmla left ~o join Mr. Moon.. They -The D. D. O. club are meeting his brother-in-law, Steve Carkoskl.
There were two great grand- at the r~ol,llar meeting of the Sar. plan on staYlllg if work contmues. tomorrow afternoon with Mrs. Those in attendance were Guy Le
mothers at th~ party, Madames Al- gent circle and also enjoyed a ban_I '!hey have not rented their home Mary Hill. Masters, Thomas Goff, Frank
bert Parkas and Albert Hos,ek and quet after the meeting. The Sargent III Ord as they may want to return -Mrs. E. Bailey of Burwell is Kruml, Lee Kociemba, Dr. F. J.
two grandmothers of the little boy, ladies showed their visitors a fine laterR H k f N h T ~ planning on leaving in October tor Osentowskl, Father Leonard Zlol-
Mrs. John Vondr,acek of Sargent time - ev. awes 0 ort L(VUp California where she 'will spend koski and Steve Carkoskl and Dr.
and Mrs. A. F. Parkas. Other -Ernest Hather frotiJ. Chicago and Rev. Earl Cummings were din- the winter months. Kruml. '
guests were Mrs. Anton Matousek Is here to see his mother, Mrs. John ner g~ests Sunday in the home of -pegree of Honor met Tuesday -Dean Blessing, son of Mr. and
of Sargent and Madams John Ber- McLain, who continues to 1>e quite Mr. a d Mrs. Joe Rowbal. evening In the Legion hall. Ma- Mrs. Clarence Blessing, broke a
an, Stanley Absolon, Ru40lph Kou- Ill., -Mrs. Lizzie Knapp of Nor~h dams George Hubbard and D. E. bone In the upper part of his arm
.pal, John Jelinek, Bud Martin" -Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey ac- ~I;lP came to Ord Satur~ay and Lake were hostesses. Saturday. He was jumping from
Chester Austin and Charley Veleba. companied Mr. and Mrs. Gould Vlslted until Monday WIth her --<Mr. and Mrs. M. McBeth of a table to a branch of a tree. Dr.

-The ,Presbyterian ladies' met I<'lagg to Omaha, Saturday. Mr. mother, Mrs. M. Flynn. Spalding were in Ord Sunday vis- Lee Nay set the bone and is look-
last Wednesday In their rooms in Bralley has purl;hased a new Ford -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Les iUng their children. The latter Ing after the arm.
the church. Madams Aug. Peterson sedan. . " . ,'., Leonard returned ho.me after a stayed and Tuesday attended the ~Mr. and Mrs. Howard Huff and

,and James Misko served. -The next meeting of the Get. couple of weeks stay m Ohio and Women's Catholic District conven- two children spent Sunday with
-<Mrs. W. H. Harrison's sister, Together club will be held In the other eastern states. They were tion. Mrs. Huff's people', Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Emma Booker and son and country home of Mr. an4 Mrs. J. J. also i~ Ch~cago and attended ~he -Kensington group of the Meth- Art Mensing on the sand flats.
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Booker and Deehrle. ' 'Y0rld s FaIr. They report a flUe odlst Aid met last Wednesday af- -pythlan Sisters wlll hold their
Mrand Mrs Aschelman of Sa- Eight Bell I lith' hme. , ternoon in their rooms in the first meeting this evening in their
va~nah, Mo. ~ere visiting relatives fir~ meetl e~ a~e th a~!1 ~g elf -llionnle Jenkins, who had been church basement. There was a hall. They had taken a vacation
here' They went home b the ng SlUC espr ng va- a patl~nt in the Ord hospital, was I good attendance. Mrs. Mike Kos- during the summer months.
way' of Albion and spent aYshort ~~il~~~ p~~:YhaWIll t~eElt T~es~al able Saturday to be taken to his mata, and committee served. -Mrs. Forrest Johnson will be
time with other relatives. Mrs. s no een se ec e . home In Ar,cadla. . . -<Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Jack the first hostess to the Bid-a-lot
Harrison accompanied them.· -Thursday Mrs. R. O. Hunter -Mrs. Clyde WIlcox of Ansley, Johnson and son Vernon of Bur- club. This wl1l be the first meet-

-The Women's club will hold and .Mrs. Archie Brad~ d.rove to walla guest In the home of her well were spending a few hours Ing since the summer vacation.
its first meeting since the spring Hastmgs. The former viSIted her sister, Mrs. Eugene Leggett, from with Ord relatives. -Mr. and Mrs. August Petersen
Vacation Tuesday Oct 2 sons, Lloyd and Norris Van Wie Friday evening until Sunday when S d M d M J S were GIjiand Island v'sltors last, ,. . a d th' f III d t. B d 0 Wi! d 0 - un ay r. an rs oe u- ~-Fred Wl:!itmari of Arcadia was n elr am es an ~vlrs: ra t:. cox rove to rd and his chanek were celebratln their wed- Tuesday.
released Thursday from the St. spent a couple of days WIth her WIfe a.ccompanl.ed hi mhome. ding anniversary. Th:t day was -Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hoyt of Bur
Francis hospital at Grand Island daughter, Miss Ruth Bradt. Madams .-:-MISS Lorrallle Haas Is t~e new also the birthday of twins, Madams well were guests Sunday in the
where he had been receiving treat- S~l Brox and George Hubbard went dlllmg room girl in Keep s cafe John Ulrich and Joe Dworak, so home of Miss Wilma Slav1cek and
meilts after a major operation. He WIth Mad1in1s Hunter and Bradt as and Mrs. Louise Zlkmund has been the day was enjoyed in the Dworak Mr. and Mrs. H. II. Hohn.
is a brother of Mrs. C. E. Goodhand far as Grand Island. M.rs. Hubbard employed as cook. She takes the ho Mr d M S h k -Saturday evening Madams AI-
of Ord returned the same evenlllg but Mrs. place of Mrs. Bill Moon who has md e'M . dan M rsu. I I uhc ane bl'n Carkoski and John Perlln,ski

. ,. Bro i 'ted' th I I' d f j' d h h b d I an r. an rs. r c were-Mrs. Laura Thorne, who has x v Sl m e s an or a OlUe er us an n Denver. guests. gave a miscellaneous: shower hon-
1>een in CaLifornIa several months couple of daYll. -Mrs. Claude Rathbun of Hast- -John Rysavy sr., continues to orlng Mr. and Mrs. Steve Carkoskl
plans on returning to Ord with her -Mrs. C. O. Philbrick was In Ord ings was spending the week-end be quite III in the home of his and Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Carkos
son-In-law, Ai"chle Keep. The lat- Saturday and says she has lately h,ere. ~he W\RS visiting most of the daughter, Mrs. Irvin Merrill. Mrs. kl in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
ter left last Wednesday by auto heard from her two daughters, Mrs'l hme WIth her son, Morris, who Is Rysavy spent last week In Ord with Carkoski, Elyria. '

,'for California. R. R. Jung an~ Miss Edith Phil- staying In the Orin Kellison home her husband. This week she Is on -Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Sweet were
-John Ambrose has been in- brick of OceansIde, Cal. The ladles and attending school. Mrs. Rath- the farm with her son John b Md' f

stalling a furnace In the Vinton hl\ve an art shop and do dress mak-! bun has for some time been em- -,Dave Dobberstein had' a case t:srhe o~rtYT~~;mgro~oei.\~~~re~
school house. ing. The Jung's have two llttle Iployed by the Winston publishing of Infection in his right hand Dr street.

-I<'riday Miss Alta Carlsen drove daughters. Mr: Jung Is busy. He company. Henry Norris performed a ~ino~
, to Burwell and entered upon her has. been holdmg down the same -Archie Geweke shipped a car operation, Saturday. '-Miss Agnes Zurek and Mrs. J.
, work as reUef nurse for Garfield posl~n for :e~en years. , of cattle last Wednesday from -Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jensen re- ~hO~~~m~O~~~~~gtlyM~~~esfev~it~haer~
<Jounty. She l!ltely'. gaduate~ from - rs. O. . ",eerley of Grand Is- North Loup to Omaha. Fie ac- turned home Thursday after spend-
the Omaha Ulllversity HospItal. iand, mother of L. W. Seerley and companied the, shipment. ing a few days In Omaha.. ko,ski. The party was in the home

-Mrs. E. Bailey of Burwell wl1l Mrs. George Hubbard, has gone to -Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Holoun -Saturday Ernest Coats had his of Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Kruml.
leave In a short time for Callfornia. Los Angeles, O~l., to visit a brother Ivisited In comst,ock last Tuesday. finger lanced by Dr. Norris. A -Mrs. Lester Norton wl1l enter
She recently visited her nephew and other relatlves. She left Thurs~ -Louis Wegrzyn returned Tues- case of blood poisoning developed taln this evening. Guests}Vill be
Gould Flagg and family in Ord. day and expects to be away six day from Omaha. He had been after cutting his hand on a barbed members of the Delta Deck club.

-M?nday Mr. and Mrs. Charley weeks. ". Ithere with two car loads of cattle. wire. -Mrs. Wm. Bartlett, assisted by
Bals '2ft for Excelsior Springs, -Several of .the large trees on -Frank Satterfield and daugh- -Frank Fafeita Sr., was In Oma- her daughter, Miss Murl Bartlett,
Mo. They expect to spend a couple the Presbyterian church and manse I ter, Doris and Prof. and :\lrs. John ha for a couple of days returning entertained Thursday at a one 0'·
of wee.ks there and perhaps longer. iots, have been cut down and made Ward of Taylor were guests Sat- home last Wednesday. ' clock luncheon honoring a 1iI1ster

-MIsses Bess and :Barbara 1 Into fire wood. urday in the George Satterfield -Georg~ Newbecker returned to of Mr. Bartlett, Mrs. ·Ida Cox of
LukEls were guests Friday evening F ~Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cohen l~ft home. " Ord Friday after ,a few days stay Spokane, Wash. Guests were Ma-
in .the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ign. nday by auto for Feni.more, WIS., -Mrs. Emma Gupton and son in Taylor and Sargent. dams Emma Milford, J. H. Capron,
Khma. . w~ere they went to ViSIt Mr. Coh- Jimmie of Comstock and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Brown drove D. A. Moser, Frank Star a, C. A.

-At th? Rebekah meetmg Tues- en s ,father and other relatives. \ J,ames Hrdy of Ord are In Roches- to Tekamah Thur,sday and visited Hager, Clarence Blessing, F. L.
day evenmg Mrs. Martha Mutter They expect to be gone until about ter, Minn. Jimmie and Mrs. Hrdy their daughter, Mrs. Floyd Megrue Blessing, C. J. Mortensen, Florence
wall presente<l by Mrs. A. J. Ferris October 1. will go through Mayo brother'S until Monday. Chapman, James Misko, H. B. Van
with a large birthday cake. Mrs. -0. O. E? club met Thursday aft- clinic. I -Miss Alice Larsen who Is Decar, Marlon Cros,by, Edwin Clem
Mutter was 81 years old Satur- ernoon with M~s. Will zablOl;ldll.l -Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coats and teaching In Elm Creek district 65, ents, C. Fuson, Frank Fafelta sr.,
day. .. This was the fIrst meeting smce sons 'of Arcadia were visiting Sat- is staying at her home In Ord and and Miss Anna Marks. The ladles

-SlUce returnm~ from several th.e summer vacation. Iurday with Mrs. OCats' parents, driving down each morning return- were all former acquaintances of
weeks stay in Ewm~, Mr~. Bess -Winnetka club met last eve- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye. Ing In the evening. Mrs. Cox and some of them were
Petty .has been staymg Wlt1,l her nlng In the home of Mrs., R. O. -Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Whipple of -Miss Margaret Holmes, who old time neighbors and friends.
sister-m-law" Mrs. E. H. P~tty. !3he ~ounter. Mrs. C. C. Brown was co- Huntington Park, CaL, returned to teaches In district 43, spent theIT1J.e afternoon passM pleasantly in
is planning on soon movlllg mto stess. . Ord from Chicago. They were ac- week-end at home. Sunday Misses a social way. "
rented rooms., ,-Mrs. J. W. McGlllnls wlll be the comp,~nled here by'an uncle of Mrs. Lucy Rowbal and Inez Swain took -Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Achen and

-Mrs. Jack Kratcl l).nd Mrs. Pav- next hostess to the Jolly Sisters. Whipple, Ernest Hather, who came her to her school district. four daughters drove to Kearney
licek have returned t.e their ,home e -Tuesday the project club lead- to see his mother, Mrs. John Mc- -Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson and and spent Sunday with a brother
in. Schuy.ler after. a f~w days stay rs had. a meetln~ In the ~glon Lain, who continues to be quite baby were !n from the country and of Mr. Achen.
,With thelr relatlves" the F. J. ~all. ~ISS Helen . ocke of Lmcoln Ill. Mr. Hather, is holdng down a spent Saturday and Sunday with -Mr. and Mrs. Dale Garnlck are
Dworak family. fo I~a? r this year. She was here position in Chicago so could not Mrs. Nelson's parents, Mr.~ and planning on soon moving to Bould-

-Ed Holloway says that while ur )ears agO. . stay long. He arrived last Wed- Mrs. C. C. Haught. er, Colo. They recently made a
on a rece.n~ trip tO,Oregon he had -John Rogers Is qUlte III and nesday and left Saturday. Mrs. -,.\frs. John P. Misko and sons,! trip to Savannah, Mo., returning
a good VISIt WIth a .brother, WaJ- ~~der the care of his d'aughters, a Whipple is a daughter' of Mrs. James and John, accompanIed by Saturday. ~
lace Holloway, who hves in Canby. ctor and a special nurse. Myrtle Kinmont, who Is here witl;l Miss Alice Waldmann, left Sunday ~Ivan Anderson came over from
The brothers had not met for sev- BI-Th~~: was a flurry of snow In her mother, Mrs. McLain. ( Mr. and by auto for Colorado where they Bartlett for popcorn' days. Friday
eral years. fr;stSPat ~~fen rrl~ay~ndd a heavY

d
Mrs. ,Whipple brought Mrs. Kin- ex»ect to visit friends and relatives his brother Rolland accomvanled

-Mrs. Thomas WIlIlams has gone n me. r escape mont to Ord several weeks ago. of Mrs. Misko at Wray, Grand Lake him to Bartlett.
from Chicago, where she was v~sit- }~ai fror a~dt several a~e st\l~hel!-- The Whipple'~ went from Ord to and other places. They wl1l be -Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts are
ing hex: daughter, Mrs. Barnes, to y£g res oma oes rom elr ChIcago and other easte«'n places. gone two or three weeks. living In roomS in Mrs. C. Fuson's
Gretna, Nebr. From there she will gar ens: -Mr. and Mrs. Gould Flagg left -Dr. and Mrs. Clyde Wilcox and' house on I street.
come to Ord and spend some time -WhIle on their trip to Minne- Saturday for Douglas, l'\ebr. From Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Chandler, Ans-l -Camp I<'ire girls had a hike and
with her daughter"Mrs. Ign. Klima. ~o:ae ~r. f~t :frs. F;a~k s~shen there, accompanied by the latter's ley, were honor guests Sunday aft- a lunch at the Ord park last Tues-

-W. T. Hutchins of North Loup Dar b v ~l J r. WI ~~ 1eftry parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. H. Hos- ernoon at a picnic on the lawn at day evening. Miss ¥irglnla Van-
is a patient of Dr. Henry Norris. n e~ry a I anesv e. e a er tetter, they drove to Chicago, the Olaf Olsson home. Ord people Decar accompanied them. '
He was In Ord Saturday. W~lSS f Iy ~anfl Of?rti I where they wl1l take in a few days present included Mr. and Mrs. Ols- -Eastern Star will be In session

ss . rv;r ew on 0 nco n at the World's Fair. ' son, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leggett tomorrow evening.
;~s spendlDg the week-enq In Ord -j.\fadams John Vondracllk and and Mr. and Mrs. Keith Lewis. ~H. O. A. are holding their first
a~~hfah~rlYb~~~~\hR~~~dNewton Anton ~atouse~. of Sargent were -Mrs. Joe Kokes and sons re- meeting of this year tomorrow af-

o H rold Hief ~hi Ord ViSltOTS Fnday. ' ' turned Sunday from Chicago where ternoon. Mrs. Robert Cook will be
so- r. a ansen 0 cago, -Mrs. John Summers and son of they spent a month 'vlsting reI· hostess.
of~of ~r. :~d bMrs. ~. ir Hlan~n Arcadia were nOrd Friday to see atives of Mrs. Kokes. Mr. Kokes -Doyle Collins of North Loup is

rca a, seen v s lUg n r- the former's mother, Mrs. John Mc- drove to Grand Island to meet his working In the potato fields near
,~~~~ ~~~d~~d. ~res'h~d~:~~e~1~~- Lain. ,Ernest Hather of Chicago llamlly, who came that far by rail. Scottsbluff. Mrs. Collins and little
I '. s - was here and Mrs. Summers had -Miss Myrtle Milligan' of Grand daughter are staying In Ord with
ng her parents in Norfolk. not seen her brother for some time. Island was hostess Friday evening Mrs. Collins' parents, Mr. and Mrs.

____________________-::- --"__ -Ray Enger of Burwell passed to ]:ler club, the Sisters of the Skll- W. E. Kessler.
through Ord Thursday on the way ler. Auction bridge was enjoyed -Miss Zola Barta will return
to Grand Island. after the dinner. Miss Milligan of home this week . She has been

-Mrs. Charley Kear of Casper, Ord has fora dozen years or more visiting in Iowa Falls, la., and Om
Wyo., a daughter of Mrs. John Mcc been a teacher In the Grand Island aha.
Lain, has been \l1 and in a hosplta't schools. -Sunday evening Miss Mildred
and has not been able to come to -Friday Mrs. Gould Flagg drove Dally of Scotia came to Ord. She
Ord to see her mother, who con- to Garfield county leaving her sons is 'visiting In the home of her re
tinues to be quite III and under the Lyle and Bailey and Miss Mildred latives, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Wilson
care of two of her daughters. Craig In tlle A. L. Craig home. and Mr. and Mrs. Rollin Dye and

--<M.rs. Ben Rose of Burwell 'was Mrs. Flag~ then drove to Burwell with the R. C. Greenfield and John
spendmg last. week. In Omaha. Her and ~eft ,'her l(1aug'hter, Prisclllfl Haskellfamlles. She plans on
mother, Mrs. Tom Wllliams of Ord with her aunt, Mrs. E. BaIley. The staying several days. Miss Mll
stayed in the Rose home While Mrs. chlldr€n returned to Ord in time dred has lately been III but Is re-
Rose was away. for school Monday. covering nicely.

-Mrs. C. A. Anderson and Mrs. -In writing to renew his Quiz ~Home Art circle of the Pres-
Eugene Leggett were hostesses at subscription E. E. Madison, of Or- byterlan church met yesterday In
parties S{lturday afteqlOon and eve- ange, Calif" says his grandson, their rooms n the' church building.
ning In the Leggett home. Bridge Darrel, a son of Ben Madison, ar· Madams EmIl Swanda and B. J.
was the diversion, six tables play- rived there recently and has a job Peterson were hostesses.
Ing In the afternoon and four in threshing beans. The weather Is -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Andersen
the evening. Mrs. Clyde Wilcox of filie in California and the orange of Comstock spent Sunday In Ord,
Ansley, a house guest In the Leg- harvest is in full swing with four returning home Monday morning.
gett home, was a guest at both thousand cars already shipped from They were accompanied home by
parties. Qrange and the picking only half their small niece, Betty Lou An-

-Elwin Auble and Prof.' Dean done. ' dersen.
Duncan and his men's glee club of -Elmer E. Lambdin, who went -George Newbecker of Berke-
Ord assisted with the musical pro- to Oregon from the Ord community ley, Calif" wlll leave this week for
gram at North Limp pop corn days. about a year ago, writes the Quiz his daughter's home in Ames, 180.
Madams L. J. Auble and Kirby Mc- that he Is now managing a ten-acre From there he goes to Michigan
Grew acted as accompanists. truck farm near Sherwood, Ore. and later wlll take in the world's

-Mrs. Frank Andersen came It is the property of Stanley Tref- fair In' Chicago. He says he has
from Comstock Monday and was ren, a son of H. W. Trefren. The made the trip from Nebraska to
visiting for a few days with Ord owner Is a minister and Is now California fourteen times. This
relatives and friends. preaching at Bonnieville, Ore., on time he decided to go by a northern

-Mrs. Ike Arnold and daughter, the Columbia river, where the gov- route so went from Berkeley to
Mrs. Sarah Cook and baby spent ernment is building a huge power Portland, then to Spokane, Wash.,
a few days in North Loup last dam. Elmer says that besides and then rode a Great Northern
week.' vegetables he has' five acres of train to Billings, Mont. From there

-Charley, Jefferies of Davis Engllsh waln].lts, two acrils of he went to Broken Bow, Nebr., and
Creek Is attending Ord high school young berry bushes and an orchard then to Ord. He has visited a
this year. He is a junior. composed of ,apples, pears, peaches nephew Charley Newbecker of TaY

-Ed Panowlcz of Comstock went and cherries. He expects to lease lor and with a sister, Mrs. C. E.
to Hemingford and purchased a car the truck farm next rear and he Sweet and other relatives In Sar-
load of potatoes for hls~store trade. likes It In Oregon very much. gent.
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Director.

Ed Hackel

Miscellaneous

BLUEGRASS
and

WHrrE CLOVEn

ALFALFA AND SWEET
CLOVER SEED

J;Jring us your samples of
alfalfa and sweet clover
seed.' Prices on both of
these kinds of seed are
very high at present and
we believe that it is a very
good time to sell.

POP CORN

We are still paying more
for pop COI'n than anyone
else has paid of late and
can use three more cars of
right, good quality corn.

We believe it will pay
you to see us and to sell us
your pop corn while we
haye orders for good, corn,
Call us and we will look at
your corn and make the
best possible offer,

This is a very good timo
to reseed your lawn. We
have the best grade of blue
grass and clover seed,

NOLL
Seed Co. Ora

• On Tuesday, September
25, at 2:30 p. m., the school
board of Valley Co. Dist.
No. 23 will sell for cash at
public auction to the high
est bidder the building.
formerly used as a school
house in this district.

The Plain building is 20
x 30 feet and a hall 7x12
feet is attached.

Sale to take place on
the prelllises.

AUCTION

FEEDS

This week we wiil haye
shipments of Cotton Cake,
Cotton Molasses feed, AI·
falfa Molasses feed and
bran and shorts, Besides
these shipments we have a

,full line of tankage, oil
meal, oyster shell, poultry,
hog and cattle feeds, Let
us quote you on your feed
needs.

FOB SilE
Livestock

in bulk

FOR SALE
Chickens, Eggs'

Business Service '

FOR SALE-Some Poland China
Boars. Special price If taken In
September. Also 2 Polled Here
ford Bulls coming 2 yr. old. R.
Eo Paota. 26-2t

HORSES-We are buying horses
and mules for the Weller Auction
Co., all kinds at top priceS. Let
us have a look before you sell.
Patronize . your home buyers.
Phone 429. Norman & Winder.
. 25-1t.

FOR Sj'\LE-A new guitar, or wUl
trade for pigs. Alden MUler,
phone 3022, North Loup. 26-lt

I

FARM FOR SALE-160 a., 7 mUes
southwest Burwell; gOOd im
provements, cheap'; write or see
Vincent L. Kokes, Route I, Box
80, Burwell, Nebr. . 25-8t.

FOR SA1..E-'rhe N% of SW% Sec.
16,Twp 19, Rge 15, Valley .county
Nebraska for particulars write
to John J. Sazama, Adm. tor J. R.
Truble's estate, address St. Paul,
N~~ ~.

CHEAP LANDS, RANClIl$-Bfg
printed list, Rock and Brown
counties, NEbraska, maIled free
on request. Perry Land Co.,
Long Pine, Nebr. $-lt

FOR SALE-100 ft. 1-lnch pipe,
also some % and %-Inch, good
as new at % prfce. CalI at Mre.
Holllngshead's. Thorvald $or
~ms,en. 24·2t

TRUCKINO-:-I have bough! a big
H 0 R S E S WANTED-As you semi-trucking rig and am pre·

know. I am buying horse* with Pllred to do alI kinds of long
Max Welsfeldt, who is here distance haulfng or any kind of
every week, and ships direct to trucking. I wUl appreciate a
Milwaukee and we wUl pay you share of your business. Phone
as much for your horses aa any 26''') F t W t' 21 If
b C 11 065 If .,.,. ores a son. -tuyer can. a me,." you ,
have anything to sell. O. S. A GOOD INVESTMENT-The Quia
Burdick. 19-tf Is a good Investment for student

or teacher, awa:v from home. It
FOB SilE costs you about the same to mall

Household, Furniture your own paper and you have
, the bother, delay and lose the

FOR RUG WEAVING-See Mrs. A. use of the paper. One most aI-
P. Jensen. 25-3t ways wants to refer to the hom~

paper several Umes. al-3t
FORSALE'--One blue enameled j

range, 1 Retort Oak heilter, 2
cupboards. Mrs. Ralph Haas,
% block north of creamery.

25-lt

LET US CULL YOUR FLOCK and
eUmlnate the loafers. We have
a complete Une of Dr. Salsbury's
worm preparations and all other
remedies. We wlll post your
birds free of charge, and buy
poultry for cash. Make a bal
anced laying mash using our
concentrate. Goff's Hatchery.
Phone 168J.· 25-tf

INSURE-Your car or truck with
the State Farm Mutual. More
protection, less cost, qufcker
service. \ Chas. Faudt, North
Loup. 25-5t

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
INSURANCE--Fire, tornado, hall,

CO. of Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwe11lngs~ $10 per
$1,000. P. J. Melfa, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Ooats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr, 12-tf,

FOR SALE-AAA Grade large
English Leghorn cockerels.
Raymond Christensen. 25-2t

FOR SALE-Melotte separator In
Good condition. O. C. Hughes.

25-2t

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on real
estate. J. T. KnElzacek. 20-tf

INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hail,
automobile Insllrance. E. L. Ko
kes. S-U

BETTER CLEANING at lowest
prices. Vala's clothing and
TaIlor shop. Valeterla clean
Ing and shaping service. 4th
door wc~t of MUford's corner.

16-tf

FOR RENT-2 room apartment,
close In. J. A. Brown Agency.

25-2t.

'FOR SAiLE--4-year-old Shorthorn
bull. Jo~n Mason, Jr. 25-2t

HOUSE' 1''OR RE~T-See How~rd
Huff. 24-2t

RYE FORSALE-R. A. Grant.
25-2t

RYE FOR SALE-Geo. S. Boett-
ger. 24-2t

FOR SA.L,E-.Corn, oats, prairie
har, H. B. VanDecar. 23-3t

~OTATOES FOR SALE-Red Tri
umph, $1.25 per 100 Ibs. Her
man Rice.. 25-lt

FOR SALE-Some oats and corn;
also good bright wheat straw.
Harry Patchen. Phone 300. 24-tf

HAY! HAY!-10 tons good prairie
hay for sale, $20 per ton, stack
measurement, 24 mlles north
Burwell, one mile west highway.
George B. Burch. 25-lt.\ ~·!!H~rct~Q~;;~-~AH~~.~..~&i~""""~~smm:!!!·~~-!_!

F R t Abstracts.or en It yOU want quiCk and accurate
work on your abstracts, when
makinJl: loan, send them to J. T. '
Knezacek, Ord, Nebr. 51-tf

PRESCRU>TlONS
We fill them the way the doctor
wants them fl1le4. Expert, Ucens.
ed pharmacist In charge.

McLain-Sorensen Drug Co.
"Just Good Drug Store Service"

S-tf

MAN WITH CAR I"ft~l!ll'IIlIlIII!"I"lI:lilIeril:l:l.IIi.._!II!E;;·:.E-_,59""1I"II·U....lrl'.llillilllll·.
To take over' profitable Watkins I: h

Route In nearby locality. Long I School ouse
established customers. Must be :
under 50 and satisfied with earn- I t
Ings of $30 a week at start. Give' a
your age and type of car. Write
The J. R. Watkins Company,
Rural Dept.• 538 Liberty Street,
Winona, Minnesota. . 24-2t

Bring your own baskets, boxes or' sacks.

Wanted

Pears
. My last car load of COLORADO KEIFFER PEARS

is now on U. P. Track.

Price

Fred W-. Coe

.
NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that pur
suant to the provisions of Senate
File No.3, as passed by the 1931
Legislature of the State of Ne
braska "'SAINT MARY'S SOCIAL
AND DRAMATIC C'LUB" has,
through it's president, Rev. L. V.
Ziolkowski. of Elyria, Nebraska
made written application to th~

Honorable Board of Su~rvlsors

of The County of Valley, The State
of Nebraska, for a license to con
duct and operate a Dance Hall and
Lodge to be conducte4.for' pu'blic
Ulie under the s.upervislon of above
named club. Said Dl\:nce Hal~ and
Lodge to be In what Is commonly
known as the Joe Clemny Hall In
the village of E~yrla, Nebraska In
Section 26, Twp. 20 North, Range
15, valley County, Nebraska, same
being outside the limits of any
Incorporated City or V1l1age In
Valley County, Ne'braska., Sal{}
application· 1/1 now on file in my
office.

That said applfcatlon will be
considered by the Board of Super
visors on the 2nd day of October,
1934 at 11: 00 o'clock A.M" at
which time any person or persons
may appear before the said Board
and object or show cause why said
Ll~ense should not be granted, and
after full consideration and hear
Ing of remonstrants if there be
any on said day, the Board wUl
Use its discretion In ~ranting or
withbol{}lng said License.

lGN. KLIMA. JR,
County 'Clerk.

T A KEN UP-Red Brockle-faced
,2 year-old helfer, has been In our
pasture since spring. Owner may
have same by provin~ J;lroperty
and paying expenses. John Ur
banovsky. Phone 1141. 25-3t

(SEAL)
Sept. 20-2t

Lots Five, Six, Seven and Eight.
in Block Eleven Of the Original
Townsltes ot said City.

Lots One, Two, Three and Four,
in Block Twenty-Three of the Or
iginal Townsites at said City.

Lots Five, Six, Seven and Eight,
In Block Ten of the Ori$inal Town
slte of said City.

Lots One, Two, Three and Four,
in Block Twenty-four of the Or-1---'------------
Iglnal Townsite ot said City. ,FOR SALE

Lots Five,Sb, Seven and Eight. Seeds and Feeds
in Block Nine of the OrigiIl.al
Townsite of said City.

Lots One, Two, Three and FOur,
in BlOCk Seventeeen of Mllfords
addition to said City.

Lots Five, Six, Seven and Eight,
in Block Sixteen of the Mlltord
Addition of said City.

Lots One, Two, Three and Four,
in Block Eighteen of Mllford's Ad
dition of s'aid City.

Lots Five, Six, Seven and Eight.
in Block Fifteen, of Mlltords Ad
dition to said City.

tots One, TWO, Three and Four,
in Block Nineteen of Mllfords Ad-
dition to said City. .

Lots One, TWO, Three and Four,
in Block Five, H11Iside Addition
fo said City. .

Also all of Division Q, and U,
and part Of Divisions R, S. T, V,
and W, In the North East Quarter
of the Northe'ast Quarter of Sec
tion 21, To.wnship 19, North,
Ran~e 14 West of the Sixth prin
cipal Meridian, Valley County,
Nebraska.

Also all of Division "Q", and
"U", and part of Divisions "R",
i'S", "T", "V", and "W". in the
Northeast Quarter Qf, the South
we.st Quarter of Section Twenty
One, Township Nineteen North,
Range FO\lrteen West of the Sixth
Principal Meridian, Valley County,
Nebraska.

Also all vacated streets and al
leys lying and being within the
boundaries of !ald street improve
ment district number Five.

In order to be considered, all
objections must be In writing, and
tiled with the City Clerk on or
be!ore Five O'clock P. M., October
13th, 1934, but objectors may ap
pe'ar before the council or Board
~n person or by Council and sub
mit such additional information
as they desire.

Rex Jewett, City Clerk.
Sept. 13-5t--------

F-E-E-D
We offer:

Ground Corn
Shorts
Bran'
Tankage
Baled Hay
Potatoes
Flour
Seed Wheat

We will buy your pop
corn for, casll, 8;.nd pay as
much as anybody.

Weekes
Seed Co.

Notice of Meeting j)f the cii'i
Councll as a Board of EquallzaUoll

Notice Is hereby given to all
persons interested that at 7: 30 0'
cloc~ p. m. on the 15th day of Oc
tober, 1934, in the City Of ord,
Nebraska, the City Council will
meet In a speci!il session as a
board of Equalization for the pur
pose of equalizing and adjusting
the special assessments for bene
fits on account of the construc
tion of paving and Incidental
work In Street Improvement Dis
trict No. 5 of the City of Ord, Ne7
braska,. and for levying such as- WANTE'D-Horses for fall pas
sessments. I ture. Archie Geweke. 24-2t

The Real Estate Included In said
District Is as follows: WANTED-Some horses to pas-

Lots Two, Three and Four, In· ture. R. A. Grant. 23-2t
Block Twenty-Two of ~he Orl~~n- I WANT 500 watches to' repair.
al Townsite of said Clty. Geo. A. Parkins Jr. S-tt

••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••

ObituarY.
Ruth Biggerstaff Russell, daugh

ter of Wllson and Ruth Holman
Biggerstaff, was born on a farm
one mlle from Plattsburg, Mo., on
Aprll 23, 1863.

She was the youngest in a fam
Ily of eight chlldren. Her mother
died when she was eleven months
old and she was reared by her
father and elder sisters.

She was educated In two private
schools, first Miss Pepper's school
and later Plattsburg college.

On January 1st, 1884 she was
united In marriage to George H.
Russell of Balem, Nebr., and went
as a bride to Salem where they
Uved for twenty-five years.

In 1909 the Russell famIly mOV'ed
to Ord, Nebr., which has been their
home since that time with the ex
ception of several yeart'!' residence
in Lincoln and a shorter residence
in Burwell, Nebr.

Early In Ufe she became a mem
!;Ier of the Church of Christ In
Plattsburg. Three other church
homes knew and benefitted by her
faithful &ervlce, Salem church, Ord
Christian church and the First
churc,h at Lincoln.

She became a member of the
P. E. O. sisterhood in 1912 and was
an active member at the time of
her death.

Falling health made it neCEssary
for Mrs. Russell to spend the past
three years with her daughters.
Although never confined to her bed,
she gradually weakened and pagsed
away very suddenly on the morn
ing of Sept. 7th In the home of her
daughter, Mrs. Ramel in Lincoln.

She Is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Beulah Ramel of Lincoln and
Mrs. Mary Koupal of Ord, two
grand children, George Russell
Ramel of LinCOln and Ruth Koupal
of Ord, also a sister. Mrs. john N.
Payne of Plattsburg, Mo.

The funeral services were held
In Wadlow's chapel In Lincoln on
Monday morning, Sept. 10. Rev.
Ray E. Hunt of the First Christian
church assisted by Rev. Leslle
Smith of Tabernacle Christlan
church conducted the services.
Earl McMunn was the soloist.

Burial In Memorial Park at Lin-
coln. •
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,Joint News

Elm Creek News

Lone Star News
Seventy relatives and friends

were present at the wedding din
ner of Mr. and )frs. Tom Nedbalek
at the home of Mr. and Mrs; Fred
Martinson Tuesday. A larlle crowd
also ~ttended the dance the same
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John Nedbalek. The newly
we4s received many beautltul and
useful gifts.

Out of town guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Guy Abrahams .and daughter,
Bonnie, Vi,rglnla Dodge and Gar
yin Abrahams of Lincoln.

The Clarence Guggenmos family
and Mrs. J. S. Werber we.re guetss
Sunday In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. A. Guggenmos.

The Dave Guggenmos famBy
spent Sunday In tlle home of Mr.
and Mrs. C. O.:PhUbrlck. Cylvan
and Dorothy returned home with
them. ~

Mrs. John and' Charley Hopkins
called 'at the Aubrey Scofield
home for some ~ cabbage Mo~day

atternoon.
1 Harry Weitzel of Grand Island

Those attending Ord hlg'h schoo returne4 to his hOme Saturday after
from Joint are Elleen Lilrsel1, spending the week with his daugh
Elsie Noha, Robert MlI1er, Lloyd ter, Mrs. Charley Hopkins and fam-
Jensen and Steve Zabloudll. lIy., .

A num'ber of men from Valley The John Zurek family were
county put horses In McMindes visiting their son Ed and family
pasture last Wednesday. There in Comstock Sunday. It was Ed's
were about 30 head. -, birthday. "

Joint played kittenball at Eric- J. V, DeLashmutt spent a few
son Thursday evening. losing' by days in Burwell last week.
a s~ore of 6-7. The Baldwin sisters and Mr. and

Mrs. Mike Noha visited with Mrs. Jess Sevenker were at Alex
Mrs. McMindes Thurslay atter- Long's Monday. ,
noon. The Joe Fajmon and Frank Bar

A number of men started haul- tos famllles attended the funeral
Ing clay on tbe Ord-Ericson high- of Grandma Pokorney In Ord Sun-
way Friday. day.

A few from this neighborhood 1-----...:....-,-------
attended the dance at Howerton's
Friday night. _

Evelyn Abernethy accompanied
Raymond Abernethy to Lincoln
Saturday morning where she plans
to enter the state university.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hansen and
family visited at the Frank Holden
home SUJ;lday.

-Charles Shepard has been
spending several days of this week
in Lincoln. He expects to returh
to Ord and then go to California
to take up his university work.

-Laverne Neverkla, intant son
of Mr. and Mrs. James Neverkla
was able to return to ~ishome

last week following, a ma:!or oper
ation at Hlllcrest.

-Mrs. Robert Lewis of Burwell
submitted to a major operation at
Hl1lcrest Wednesday morning.
Dr. Weekes performed the sur~

gery.
.,.--R. W. McBrayer of Lexington

is 'a patient at Hl1lcrest receiving
medical care. ' ,

-Patricia IMcCarthy had her
tonsils removed at HlIlcrest Mon
day morning.

-Horace Johnson had his ton
sils removed at HlIlcrest by Dr.
Nay Friday afternool1.

-MerUn Johnson Of Nortlj. LouP
Is a patient at HlIlcrest having
been Injured In an accident seV
eral weeks ago. He wlU be able
to leave the hospital in another
week.

-Edgar Weekes Jr., of Beatrice
is a patient at Hillcrest undergo
Ing complete x-ray examinations.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Goff and fam
lly and Mrs. Martha Gqff "\Vere over
night guests at Mrs. Hattle Rich
ardson's Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
children were supper guests at Ad
rian Meese's Slinday evening.

Mrs. J. J. Novasod and daughter,
Emma and granddaughter, Darlene
Novl4S0d v.'ere supr,er guests at
WlI1 Adamek's Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis and
famlly and Mr: Hastings were din
ner guests at W'l11 Ollis' home
Sunday.

Cleorla Edwards spent Sunday
afternoon at Richardson's.

.1 Mr. and Mrs. Stanton Finley
: were at WiII 1''ischer's for dinner
I Sunday. .
I W. J. St:ewart and daughters,
• Estelle' and' Alta were at Frank•• Meese's Friday.

Wl11 Adamek came home from
Bartlett after making hay there
for seven weeks.

Miss Catherine Ollls is attending
college at Hastings.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Garnick and
Hortense were guests at Frank
Meese's. Thursday for supper.

Lydia and Evelyn Adamek were
at W1l1 Novasod's Wednesday.

Mrs. Shelton and Miss Ballard
of Omaha and Mrs. Hitchman and
Mrs. James Ollis of Ord were at
Will Ollis' Thursday.

A Knighthood of Youth club was
organized Friday. Evelyn Vasicek
Is president, Evelyn Ollis vice presi
dent, Lareen Meese se~retary and
Amelia Adamek treasurer. The
next meeting wUl be held Sept. 28.

George H!lavink~ Is staying at
the Lloyd Hunt home while teach
Ing In the Cottonwood distrf~t.

•

Short-Cartoon

Shorts
Oddity ~and Cartoon

Friday & Satur
daY, Sept. 21-22

-Mrs. Stanley Golka had In
fectlon in one of her fingers. Frl
day Dr. Lee Nay performed a
minor operaUon.

-Miss Irene Vincent Is stayln~
with her grandmother, IMrs. Allce
Vincent. Friday after IIchool Mrs.
Vin~ent entertained a few little
friends at dinner In honor of
Irene, ., -

-Mrs. Sadie Skinner and son
Bllly, Mr. an~ Mrs. M. E. Honey
cutt and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Richardso~. all from Broken Bow,
were calle4 to Ord on account of
bhe serious Illness of J. H. Rogers.
All rclurned to their homes Sun
day except Mr. Rogers' daughters,
Madams Sklnne.r and Honeycutt.

-Alfred (Turk) Sorensen has
been spending a short time wi~h
his sister, Mrs. C. C. Shepard, but
has gone to Tecumseh where Mrs.
Sorensen and baby are visiting re-
latives, .

-Saturday H. G. Frey and son
Ross left for a few days stay In
Chicago. They' spent a day. in
Omaha and Lincoln on the way
to the world's fair.

-Mr. and Mrs. iNoiman H.
Parks of Niles, callt., will arrive
In OId today to spend a couple o(
days with their cousins, Dr. a.n{}
Mrs. G. R. Gard. Mr. Parks wUl
enjoy meeting his many old Ume
friends.

-Mrs. Ross Leonard was able
to return to her home last Friday,
tollowing treatment at HUlcrest.

-'Miss Florence Donner of Bur
well submitted to' an appendect
omy at HlIlcrest last week.

-Mrs. J. M. Bunner of Sargent
had ~er appendix removed at Hll1
crest Monday ,morning.

NOTICE I

"Entertainments 01 Quality"

COl\llNG':'-"Baby, Take a Bow"

Ord Theatre

One of the Year's
Surprise Hits I

AUCTIONI

Qomedy-Lal~el and
Hardy in "Going Bye

Bye" and News.

I

Bring in your horses we'll have the buyers.
I

We'ler Auction Company. Ord

We ar~ changing our selling day from Saturday to
Thursday, Please keep this in mind and tell your friends
about it.

WE WILL HAVE A BIG OFFERING OF HORSES
CATTLE AND HOGS FOR OUR SALE THIS AFTER
NOON SEPT. 20th. BE SURE AND ATTEND.

For next week Thursday, September 27th we already
have consigned:

SO head of the finest Hereford cows in Valley county,
also the calves from these cows, They will be sold in lots
of 5 and 10 head, Here is a wonderful opportunity to get
the best cattle that grow. Will also have \

40 GOOD YEARLING HEIFERS
10 HEAD OF MILK COWS
A NUMBER OF GOOD YOUNG BPLLS
Sell your junk, cattle to the government and buy some

of these good cattle. .

300 OR MORE GOOD PIGS

Weller Pavilion, Or,d
Thursday,Sept.Z7

1:30 P. M.

Sunday, l\:Ionday, Tuesda~, Sept. 23-24-2~

~~-

......•.........•..~..~_...~•.......•••.••.•

1'o~i~ht Thursday, Septenlb~r 20th
Comedy-All Star Mus-. ,

ical "Where's That
Tiger"

Cartoon-"Betty Boop
in "Hal Hal Hal

Admission lOc and 2,')c

•

•••••••••I•

M;ANDERSON NEWS.
Matt Turek Jr., John Kosmata,

Jimmie Turek Jr., John Nevrkla
and Richard helped Anton Radii
stack Russian thistles Wednesday
and Thursday of last week.

Mrs. Matt Turek and Lucllle
spent Thursday with Mrs. Albert
Parkas. .

Mrs. Albert Parkas attended the
baby shower at Mr. and Mrg. Ed
ward Parkas Friday'afternoon.

Frank Novak called In the Matt
Turek home Saturday morning.

John Kosmata and Jimmie Turek,
Jr., left for Crete, Sunday morning.
Mr. and Mrs. John Nevrkla and
son, Richard, left Monday morning
also for Crete to attend a wedding
Matt Turek Jr. wl1l do the chores
while they are gone.

An accident happened Friday
evening about 9: 30 on the corner
west of Joe Ptacnik's Occupants
o,f the car were Ed ZadiQa, Miss
Lillian Skala, Vencll Sedlacek, Miss
Allce Cerny and Miss Lydia Sedla
cek. They were going to National
hall and upset a new Plymouth
car, which was badly damaged.

~~~====~====~=~~~=~========~=~ILuckily no one was seriously in.= jured but all were badly shaken
up. .

Mr. and Mrg. Lou Zadina alold
children left last Thursday for
Kansas where they wUl visit rel
atives for a few days. Ed Zadina
is doing the chores whUe they are
gone.

Mr. and Mrs. John Volf and
daughter, Leona and Mrs. Rosie
Volf and daughter, Evely!)., sPent
last Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John
Benben.

Joe Parkos spent Sunday evening
In the Matt Turek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Parkos
visited with the Joe Sestak fam
ily Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sedlacek and
Anna Zadina visited In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. James Sedlacek
and family Sunday afternoon.

Vencll Sedlacek helped John VoU
with some work Tuesday.

t••••••

.-~~-~~~.--~---------..
LLOCAL NEWS t
· ~---~---------------~!-Tuesday )Jr8. Mary KUma
8ubmitted to the le~ond operation
on her eye. She Is a patlent In
the Omaha Methodist hospital and
has the best eye apeciaUst In Om
aha. Two of her daughters, who
are nurses In that hospital, are
caring for her.

-Miss Margaret Lewis of Bur
well Is staying with her sister,
Mrs. John Lemmon, and attending
high school. She Is III the 10th
Irade this year.

. -Monday walter and Charley
Desch, Jud Tedro. and Pat Brick
ner returned home after a trip to
Nampa, Ida., Salt Lake' City and
several other places of interest.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Allen have
returned to their home In Oak
hlll, Fla. They brought the lat
ter's sister, Mrs. C. J. Mortensen
frOm Pacl!1c palisades, Callf., to
Old. Madams Allen and Morten
sen had been 'vlsiting their mo-

. ther, Mrs. C. C. White In Callfor-
nla. .

-Ray Atkinson retl\rned Satur'!
day from Scottsbluff. J

~Leo Kesler, who Is employed
at cec work in Fullerton, IJpent
the week end at home. :

-Miss Irma Adamek Is the new
office assistant In Dr. Lee Nay's
offIce. .' ,

-DUlgent Juniors met TUllsday
and enjoyed a kensington In the
home of Mrs. Wendell Hather.
There are two new members In
the club, Madams C. A. Anderson
and Freeman Haught.

P~l?E EIGHT.
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Death laid a heavy hand upon
the Ord community this week,
taking to the "bourne from which
no traveler returns" no less than
six esteemed citizens. The dead
inclUde J. F. Jameson, J. J. DIu
gosh, Frank Sevenker, 'Mrs. W. W.
Loofburrow. H, P. Patchen and
Joseph Tondreau.

Not In many years has so heavy
a toll been taken in the space of
a single week and tew are the
Ord homes that have not been
darkened by the passing of a be
lOVed relative or a close friend
among this group,

Messrs. Jameson, Dlugosh and
Sevenker were retired farmers
who had lived in Ord many years,
each having become a familiar
figure on the streets of the city;
Mrs. Loofburrow was a much
loved housewife whose passing is
mourned by the whole town; Mr.
Patchen Is a former business man
known and liked by most Ord
people; Mr. Tondreau was a far
mer of the Ord community.

The list may be sweIled to seven
by the time these lineS' are read
for John Danner, another respect
ed Ord man, father of a large fam
Ily, is reported to be at death's
ddor In a local hOllpital.

Obituary sketches Of all the de
ceased are not avallable this week
but complete details of their Uves
and an account of the funerals
will be published in the next Js
sue.

. FRANK SEVENKER.
Frank Sevenker, 72, was laid to

rest yesterday afternoon in the·
Bohemian National cemetery here
after services conducted in the Bo
hemian hall at 2: 00 p. m. by Rev.
Fllipl, of Clarkson, Mr, Se,venkel'
passed away at 7:45 a. m. Monday,
Sept. 24, at the age of 72. He had
been In falling health for the past
two years. Left to mourn are his
wife and six children, Frank, WUl,
Ed and Jess Sevenker, Miss Elsie
Sevenker and Mrs. Emma RadII,
Ord. A complete obituary will be
published next week.

Mrs. W. W. LOOFBURROW.
Death came Tuesday about 12:00

noon to Mrs. W. W. Lootburrow.
82, esteemed Ord woman who haa
been In III health for several
months and bedfast for the past
four weeks. With her at the last
were her husband and three
daughters, Madams Jennie Bee
and Grace Holman, North Loup.
and Mrs. John Chatfield, Ord.
There are also two sons, 'Burchard
Loofburrow of New Auburn, Wis.•
and 'Cecil Loofburrow, American
Falls, Ida" both of whom visited
their mother recently.

The Loofburrow family cam&
from Indiana orlglnalIy and set
tled in Boone county, Nebraska,
53 years ago, moving to VaHey
county shortly afterward to live
on a farm in Plainview neighbor
hood. Ord has been the family
home for 30 years. '

Funeral services wl1lbe held
this afternoon at the Methodist'
church. A more 'fomplete o'bit~

uary wl1l be pUbli~hed next week.

JOSEPH J.DLUGOSII.
Joseph John Dlugosh was born

Nov. 27, 1850 in G·eqnany all'll
passed away at his horne in Ord
at 9: 30 p. m" Sept. 20, 1934, aged
83 years and 10 months, Complt
cations incident to old age w,ere
the c'ause of death, Mr. Dlugosh
having been bedfast the past two
months, "

Married in Germany to· Miss
Frances Kosmlder, the deceased
emigrated to the United states
many years ago. Six children
came to ,bless the union, one'.
daughter; Anna, passing away in,
1910. Mrs. Dlugosh died Dec. 31"
1932. Left to mourn their parents'
are four 'sons and one daughter,
John, Joe and Charles Dlugosh,
alI of Ord Frank Dlugosh of Wy
oming anJ Mrs. Ida Hytrek. Qt·
Lincoln.

For a time the Dlugosh family
lived near Stuart, Nebr" but in
1886 they came to ValIey county
and settled on a farm near Elyria"
where Mr. Dlugosh lived until his
removal to Ord sixteen years ago..
The deceased was a kind father.,
a good neighbor and a public spiro'
Hed citizen, serving on school'
boards In his community and,!
otherwise exerting an innuen~J

for good. Mr. DIugosh was a '
member of the Catholic church. '

Funeral services were held at
9:00 a. m. Monday at the Ord
Catholic church with Father Law
ler- and Father Ziolkowski in
charge· and intermeot was in the
Catholic cern e t e r y here. Six
grandsons served as pal1bearers.
Orville H.Sowl was the funeral
dIrector.

All of the children of this good
man were present at the last rites,
as well as a host ot his neighbors
and friends. Out-of-town rela
tives present, besides his children,
included Matt Wiesalek of Wyo
ming, a cousin, Frost Bros., of
Amelia, family friends, !Mr. and

(Continued on Pa,ge 4).

$47,000 New Funds Complete 1st
Payment, No More Money

Til After Nov. 15th.

CORNHOG CASH
PAYMENTS NOW
TOTAL $130,000

No Work, No Eat
Says FERA Director

"If It should come to our at
tention that any person now re
ceiving FERA aid has been OrrEr
ed work, either temporary or per
m.anent. and has refused It. he wi1l
promptly be cut from the FERA
rolIs and no further relief will be
given him," said Frank Kruml,
!<'ERA director for Valley county,
this week.

Federal relief will be available
in all deserving cases but flOt for
men who are given a ch-lnce to
work and are too lazy to rio ~o,

Kruml says. "No work, no eat,"
wl1l be the FERA policy froD! now
on.

With the distribution of approii
mately $37,000 among corn-hog
contract signers last week and
about $10,000 this week, the total
of corn-hog money so far received
in Valley county reaches a total of
$130,000, which completes the first
payment. No more money will be
distributed until the second pay
ment is due, which will be Nov.
15.

SeYeral weeks ago $83,000 was
received by the local committee
and la&t week $37,000 more came,
most of which went to signers In
the south townships of this county.
Approximately $10,000 corning in
this week will go to the tardy con
tracts-contracts which were held
up for landlords' signatures or for
other reasons-and which did not
go In to Washington until late.

Many township committees are
now busily checking compliance of
contract signers In preparation for
t~ iSecond payment due on all
contracts Nov. 15. The county
committee has practically finished
its work.

The corn-hog assoclatlon Is
planning to hold meetings in every
township soon which both con
tract signers and non-signers will
be asked to attend, the purpose
being a referendum vote on
whether or not corn-hog produc
tion will be limited by a govern
ment control program in 1935,

Two questions will be submit
ted, the first giving farmers a
chance to say whether they favo
In 1935 a corn-hog program sim
ilar to the 1934 program and the
second asking farmers if they
favor a permanent control pro
gram for all grain and livestock,
InclUding beef cattle, starting In
1936. .

Secret baIlots wl1l be taken on
each question and the results sent
to federal authorities who are now
making plans for 1935 and future
years. iNo voter will be bound
by his vote-that is, he may ac
cept or reject contracts later re
gardless of h(s vote at this time.

Tentative plans caIl for payment
of $3.00 per head on hogs and 40c
per bushel on corn in 1935, smy.l1
er amounts than are being paid
this year.

--------card Party at Church.
Ladies of the Ord Catholic

church will give a card party in
the church basement Thursday
evening, Oct. 4, at 8: 30. Admis
sion 15c. The public is invited,
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Veteran Nebraska Senator Said
To Be Disgusted With Treat
ment Gil-en 1<>cal Projects.

NORRISSPEECHAT Death Claims 6 Or.dites,
HOLDREGE OCT. 5 . B .. ' •. ,/

TO BLOW 'UP' PWA Church,Workers Call Gnm Reaper Lays Heavy Hand
At 400 Ord Homes On This Community, Takes
Last Sunday afternoon 36 people Esteemed Residents.

from the Ord churches paired off
in visiting teams and made friend
ly calls at about 400 homes In Ord.

The main purpose of the calling
was to secure a religious directory
of the town. Residents were asked
to give their church membership or
preference, together with names
and ages of the children and others
In the home, If any, and these have
been turned over to the respective
pastors of the churches preferred.

These visitors stressed the com
Ing Go-to-Church movement known
as the Fall Recovery Crusade in
which the churches are uniting In
an attendance campaign, Each
church wUl hold its own Sunday
services, but a more or less unified
program wl1l be used observing
each Sunday of the si;l[ weeks per
Iod as some special day.

This crullade wl1l start off with
a big parade of the Sunday schools
on ,Saturday afternoon, October 6.
Each school wl1l have its banners,
floats and make whatever plans it
may choose. They wllI all meet
at the grade school building at
1:30 of the day named.

This will be followed by RaIly
Day on Sunday, October 7. AIl the
churches are expecting a record at
tendance at the Sunday school and
morning church services. The six
weeks of special Sundays wll1 fol
low, and wll1 be announced from
week to week.

Jlard Frost Tu~sday Night.
Val1ey county was visited by the

second kl1ling frost Tuesday night
when mercury in Horace Travis'
government thermometer descend
ed to 28. four degrees below fr~ez

ing. About a week previous tem
perature of 29 was recorded. Ord
got about 1-4 inch of rain Sunday
and Monday but nearby commun
Ities were more fortunate, as
m,uch as two inches l;Ieing report
ed near Sargent and also near
Loup City. Somewhat warmer
weather Is forecast.

ShJps 9 Trucks. Cattle.
Truckers Headquarters handled

a large shipment of cattle for Fred
Dowhower Tuesday, trucking 124
head of corn-fed cattle to the
Omaha market. Nine tJ;"ucks were
r~uired to handle the shipment.
They were lined up in front of the
Service Oil company Tuesday af
ternoon and a picture taken before
the caravan lert for Omaha.

Government Cattle
Buying Is Resunled

Government cattle buying will
be re-opened In Val1ey county
next week with sales at Burwell
on Monday, October I, and at Ord
on Friday, October 5. This will
be the last government sale to be
held in Burwell for Valley county
cattle.' It will not· be necessary
to secure permits for these sales,
and cattle from any part of the
county may be brought to Ord for
the !<'Tiday sale.

-Sunday Mr. and !Mrs. Chris
Hansen had been married 25 years
and their silver wedding was cele
brated in their country horne with
over one hundred friends anQ
neighbors In attendance. Mr. and
Mrs. Hansen received some very
nice girts. The Danish Brother
hood gave them avery nice set of
dishes and several friends bought
a set of silver knives and forks.
Mrs. Hansen was formeriy Miss
Jennie Anderson. Tq.e Hansens
have two children, Miss Esther
Hansen and Cecil Hansen.

-There was a party Monday
evening for Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Brickner In the home of the lat
ters parents, Mr. and ,Mrs. Alfred
Carlsen. Mr. and Mrs. Brickner
are moving to Nampa. Idaho.

-Monday dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bur
rows wer,e Dr. and Mrs. Norris
and daughter and Mr. and !Mrs.
Ray Shelton.

-Mr. and Mrs. H. B. 'VanDecar
e~ertained at dinner last Tues
day evening. Guests _were lMr.
and Mrs. A. W. Cornell, Mr. and
Mrs. Marion Crosby and Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Achen.

-Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cummins
of Davis. Creek were In Ord Satur
day. Sunday evening their daugh
ter and husband. Mr. arid Mrs.
Clyde Baker, were dinner guests
in the Cummins home.

Corn-Hog Signers _
May Plant 15 Acres

Of Wheat for Feed
Corn-hog contract signers who

do not have wheat contracts on
their farms and who live in offi
cially designated drouth counties
may plant up to 15 acres of winter
wheat on their contract farms and
harvest the wheat for feed In 1935,
it was announced this week by W.
H. Brokaw, state corn-hog admin
istrator. The new ruling applies
to Valley countr, says County
Agent C. C. Dale.

Moisture eondltions here are
favorable for the sprouting of wheat
and if present rainy weather con
tinues the subsoil wllI soon be
soaked sufficiently to insure wheat
living through tq.e winter. Many
Valley county f~rmers wll1 need
livestock feed early in the year and
may not be able to get seed oats
and barley to plant next spring.
For such farmers the ruling per
mitting planting of 15 acres of
wheat for seed wl1l be beneficial.

Grand Island Jurisi Stricken
Saturday Eve:j Bryan Will

Appoint ~uccessor.

T..hat Senator George W. Nor
ria may "blow the lid off ~he;
PWA" in his address at Holdrege
On Friday, October 5, is being pro
phesied here this week, for he is
kbown to be absolutely disgusted
with the treatment given all Ne
braska projects except the politic
ally aided-Sutherland and Colum
bus. Anyway, North Loup val1ey
people are planning to attend the
Holdrege meeting en masse, along
·with people from the Middle Loup,
Tri-eounty, F r en c h man, Blue
Creek and Arlckareeprojects.

SUDDEN PASSING
Other speakers at Holdrege will

Include J. E, Lawrence, editor of
the Lincoln Star, and C. A. Sor-

OF JUDGE HORTH
ensen, former Nebraska attorney

J
general. Marlon J. Cushing of
Ord will be chairman of the mass

MOURNED BY ALLI~:~~i~~~:~i~,~ocis t;Xf5~~~~d p~p~~:
J The meeting is called primarilY

as a protest against rejection of
worthy Nebraska projects by PWA
officials at Washington. The
charge wl1l be freely made that
only sufficient political pul1 can
get a project approved by these
officials and Senator Norris will
be asked to secure a congression
al investigation of PWA rotten
ness.

Burwel1, Taylor and North Loup
are Joining with Ord In sending
a huge delegation to the meeting
and It is hoped that 100 or more
cars from this val1ey will make
the trip. A Loup vaHey band is
being organized by Glen D. Au
ble and slogan committees are
busy preparing banners to ,be
borne in the monster parade at
Holdrege. People who expect to
drive cars are urged. to get In
touch with the local commijtee,
which is composed of Val Pullen,
Harlan T. Frazier, Ed Mouer and
C. A. Hager.

-Jack Rashaw is Iookl.ng for
the arrival of his father', O. C.
Rashaw of Portland, Ore., who is
returning to Ord for a visit. He
is 92 years old.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Gould
Flagg returned to Ord. !Mrs.
Flaggs parents, Dr. and Mrs. A. H.
Hostetter of Douglass, Nebr" had
accompanied them to Chicago and
on a trip into Indiana.

-Mr. and !Mrs. C. H. Whipple
have returned to their home In
Huntington Park, Calif. The lat
ters mother, Mrs. Myrtle Klnmont,
did not accompany them to her
home, staying here to care for
her mother, Mrs. John McLain.

(Continued on Page <.)

Republican Nominee Says Coch
. ran "Hlland Picked by' Bro.

Charlie", In Address Here.

ROBERT G. SIMMONS.

DWIGHT W. GRISWOLD,
i

Republicans Will
Carry On "School

House C~mpaign
An 'old-time "school house cam

paign," with republican candidates
for Val1ey county offices appear
ing and speaking at meetings held
in rural school houses over the
county, is announced by E. C.
James, chairman of the VaHey
county central committee. The
campaign will start soon and con
tinue until· the general election
November 6. A list of dates and
places wl1l be announced next
week, C'hairman James says.

"The republican party· has a
real message to citizens this faIl
and to make sure this message Is
he,ard by every voter in Valley
county we are going to carry it
directly tei them," James declares.
Every republican candidate for
county office wUl take part in
these meetings, he says.

PIal for Burwell Wranglers.
Two Ord boys, Richard Koupal

and Harry James McBeth, gave in
strumental selections 'before t'he
Burwell Wranglers clUb, at its<
dinner Monday evening. (Richard
plays a euphonium and Harry
James a saxophone. Mrs. H. J.
McBeth played their accompani
ments. Principal speaker at the
Wranglers meeting Monday was J,
M. Lanigan. of Greeley, who talk
ed on the Constituti.on.

PicnIc at Long Beach.
Flormer res(dents of Ord and

vicinity now living in California
will hold their semi-annual picnic
in Bixby Park, Long Beach, on
Sunday, October 7, according to
announcements receiVed trom of
ricers of the Ord club. Fred J. BelI
and Mrs. R. Sorensen. All are re
quested to bring their lunch
baskets. Free coffee will be pro
vided. Quiz readers who have
friends from YaIley county who
have recently moved to California
are asked to communicate tl1.eir
addresses at once to Mrs, Soren
sen, at 343 Dayman, Long Beach,
Calif. -

-Mr. and Mrs. Harry Williams,
of Fruita, Colo" are parents of a
baby boy weighing 7 pounds and
7 ounces, born September 20. He
has been named William Bryan,
Mr. Wl1liams is a graduate of the
Ord schools and is a nephew of
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wl1llams, Ord.
At present he is superintendent of
a large -consolidated school at
Fruita.

Charging that his opponent, Roy
Coc'hran, is a hand-picked Bryan
candidate and that by bringing
about his election as governor
Charles W. Bryan seeks to retain
control of the government of Ne
braska, Dwight GriSWOld, Of Gor·
don, made a vigorous campaign
speech at the Bohemian hall in
Ord Tuesday afternoon.

Griswold, the repubI(can nom
inee, l'enewed his pledge made two
years ago that if elected It is his
intention to drive political ma
chine control out of the state
house. State employes, he declar
ed, should devote their service to
all the people of the state instead
of to their political employers.

Hitting at the recent Harry
Conklln scandal, he declared that
state employees should not be
paid salaries for the purpose or In
amounts intended to provide for
political contributions to the cam
paign fund, nor should they devote
their time to political campaigns. Ralph R. Horth, of Grand Is-

The Gordon republican declar- land, district judge in this judicial
ed against any new forms of tax- I district for the past four years,
atlon, for a budget control sys- passed away ,Saturday evening at
tern for alI units of government, St. Francis hospital, Grand Island,
for reorganlz~tlon of the state less than an hour after he suffered
railway commission, abolition of a sudden heart attack ashe was
the office of state land commis- attending a committee meeting.
sloner. a mOre just handllng of He had previously been In excel
relief funds, a housecleaning in lent health,
the state banking department so Born in New York state in 1863,
that it wl1l operate in the interests, 'Ralph Horth .came to. Nebraska
of depositors in failed banks. and with his parents in 1872 and was ,a
the building of highways where native of this state thereafter.
they are needed rather than on the His early education was secured
basis of securing votes. in Glb'bon, Nebr., after which he

He was introduced by C. B. Gud- entered the University of Michl
mundsen, chairman of the Young gan and graduated with a law
Republicans club, and was' heard degree. He immediately returned
by a good-sized and ~ery attentive to Grana Island .lld entered the
crowd, Alvin Blessing and Mar- practice of l"'f~~<;omlng asso
Ion J. Cushing, candidates for the ciated in 19~1· with Charles G.
state senate and legislature In this, Ryan-a partnership that contin
district, also spoke briefly. Iued until. the latter's death.

Mr. Griswold was formerly pres- Shortly thereafter he becamo~
Ident of the Nebraska Press asso_senior partner in the firm
ciatlon As republican candidate Horth, Suhr and Cleary, dispos
for go~ernor two years ago he was ing of his interests to Claude A.
~eated by only 35000 votes by Davis of Ord wh~n appointed to
Governor Bryan wh'ne the st/ite the district bench by G.over:o~
went democratic on the preslden- Bryan, after Bayard H. Pame a
t1al ticket by 158,000. It is gener- elevated to the. Supreme court..
ally coliceded that had it not been I Judge Horth s servic~ .as dls
for the national land slide and trlct judge was most dlstinguish
the party circle that Griswold I ed and his relations with the other
would be the governor of Nebras-I judge in this district, E. P. Clem-
k t d \ ents of Ord, were most harmon-

a 0 ay. . lous Few Nebraska districts have
Griswold stated that new forms, bee~ so fortunate as to have men

of taxation alwa~s seem to result Iof the calibre of Horth and Clem
In becomi?g additional taxes and I ents serving at the same time and
that certamly the great need now iJudge Horth's death is a distinct
Is for a reduction In those already IIOSS to every person In the .dlstrict.
being levied. . The deceased judge had exten-

Mr. Griswold showed the need siye business and financial inter
ot a budget law tor all diViSions! ests was a stockholder and dl
of government, requiring county rector in numerous banks and
boards, city councils, and school Ivarious industries, was a strong
boards, as well as the state gOV-

I
·member of the Episcopal church

ernment, to publish in advance for over forty years, was a mem
what their expenditures wl1l be Iber of the ,Masonic, Knights of
and giving the public an oppor-, Pythias and Elks lodges, a direct
tunlty to suggest changes. "Af· Ior of the Grand Island Cha1l!ber
ter the bUdg. et is permanently I' of Commerce and always a.ctive in
adopted", said Mr. Griswold, "the all civic affairs there.
governing ·boards should not be He is survived by his wife, th,e
permitted to inc\lr any expense, former Miss May Castiday, whom
above that provided." 'he married in 1888, and by two

He also brought out the fact ~lephews, Ralph C. Brodrick of
that the matter Of the N. R. A, ILaramie, Wyo., and Charles M,
codes wlllbe one of the vital prob- Horth of Chicago. Funeral ser
lems to be handled by the next vices were held in Grand Island
governor and legislature. because Tuesday. ,
General Johnson has stated that A successor to Judge Horth
they plan to ask each legislature will be appointed by Governor
to pass' a law putting the force of Bryan in the near future ~n.d w~Il
the state government behind the serve the two years remammg III
Federal ofUcials. Mr. Griswold Is the term for which he was elected,
absolutely opposed Ito this pro-
cedure as he feels that the N, R. A. Re.Elected PresIdent.
codes have only resulted In higher Mrs. C. E, Goodhand of Ord was
cosia to every business and higJI- re-electedpresldent of the dlstr~ct
er prices fer the things which Iassociation of presbyterian iMls
Nebraska people buy, ~The' NRA," slonary societies at a meeting held
said Mr. Griswold, "has not solved ,last week in Loup City. Mrs.
the unemployment problem as we IJoh.n Wright, who was for 14 years
were told that it would, The gov- a missionary in Africa, spoke at
ernment has made· available a the meeting. .
great deal of public work and If
H were not 'for this, there would -Mrs. Cecil 'Loofburrow went
be more unemployment in this na- froIl) Ord to st. Paul to visit rela
tion today than at any time in its tives of her husband. She had
history, showing plainly that the been spending several days in Ord.
NRA has only resulted in mono- Last Wednesday she left St. Paul
pollstic and higher prices." for her horne In American FaIls,

In discussing the activities of Ida.
the banking department, Mr. Gris
wold said the creditors of failed
banks should have more to say
about the management and con
duct of them with full publicity
being given to the salaries paId to

-Mr. and Mrs. L. D. iMiIIiken the receivers and to the expenses
and son David came horne last of Iiquldatlon. "Bank depositors",
WeDnesday evening from their said Mr. Griswold, "are entitled to
eastern trip. They had been in know what is 'becoming Of their
Washington', Chicago and BaltiJ money. We don't need a political
more and several other of the machine in the banking depart.
large eastern cities. They. left ment. We need plain business
James at Severn school, Severna methods and e'very cent should be
Park near Baltimore. saved for those who have los't

. , d ,their money.
-'Tue~day Dr. Kirby McGrew an 'Mr. Griswold also described the

his mother, Mrs. C. E. McGrew political conditions which have
went to Grand Island and the lat- been uncovered at the state cap
ter went through the clinic. She
has not been at aU welI lately.,

I '
4FanuersPay Recovery Costs

Times, Says Bob Simmons
, In Talk Here Friday,

Republican Candidates·Active!
'DEBTS C~L\N'T'BE BRyAN TRYING TO
REPEALED) 'SAYS NAME SUCCESSOR,
G.O.P.CANDIDATE SAYS GRISWOLD

"You can repeal the NRA, the
AAA and al1 the other alphabetical
mixups but you can't repeal the
staggering debt burden placed up
on us in the past 18 months," de
clared "Bob" Simmons, repubIlcan
candidate for United States sen
ator, In an address here Friday
evening in which he denounced the
w4Qlesaie repudiation by the demo
cratic party of its pledges made
two years ago.

The fighting candidate, who de
clares that the hog processing tax
is the most brutally unfair tribute
ever levied upon any Industry, said
that estimates show Nebraska's
.ahare of the 18 months' deficit
under the pre.sent administration
amounts to $60,000,000.

"Neither you nor I, nor our .chil
dren," he said, "will see the day
when the costs of the 18 months'
spending by the New Deal wlll be
paid."

Simmons, who formerly repre
sented the 5th district in Congress
and now lives In Lincoln, wQn the
republican nomination to the Sen
ate by a large majority. ,He Is now
making a two-fisted, whirlwind
campaign that Is carrying him Into
every hamlet, town and city in Ne
braska.

"The democratic party two years
ago pledged in its platform, a 25 per
cent reduction in the cost of gov
ernment, the lifting of government
hands from business, the curbing
of monopolles and trusts, halting
centralization of power in Washing
ton and stopping the growth of I

bureaus and commissions. The ex- ---------- -
tent to which these promises has
been broken is a matter of public
knowledge. The democratic pledge
of economy would be a farce, if
the staggering debt burdl!n placed
upon us In 18 months of wild and
unchecked spending wasn't such a
.ataggerlng blow at our economic
welI being. All the savings of 10,
years of repubIlcan economy have
been wiped out. And the president
says that unless Congress stops its
spending the debt wl1l ~~ach 32 bil-
lions:'. \

Above is a sample of the lan
guage that Simmons speaks. He
doesn't mi~e words,. he quotes
facts and figures, and the attentive
interest shown him by.. a ,smaII
crOwd that braved !<Tiday night's
chilly wind was a tribute to his
personality and his eloquence.

"The farmer is paying four times
for the New Deal," Simmons
charges. "He is paying as a citizen
his share of the Increased taxes,
his share of the increased living
charges brought about by the codes,
his share of the tribute to price
fixing comb!natlons that have been
set up as a result of anti-trust
law suspension, and on top of all
t4ese burdens the farmer Is paying
the costs of his own recovery out
of. his own pocket by processing
taxes levied upon products of his
farm:' ,

The processing tax on hogs alone
costs Nebraska farmers $1,950,000
per month, Simmons states, and
only. a fraction of this great sum
is paid back in the form of corn
hog checks. The balance, he
charges, goes to pay the salary and
mileage expense of an "army of
bureaucrats who roam the middle
west meddling In the farmer's busi
ness, at his expense."

"People should elect congress
men and senators this year, not to
go to Washington to flatly oppose
the P~esldent in everything but
who wll1 have the courage to teIl
him frankly where his program Is
falling," is Simmons' belle,t "This
of all..times Is not the penod when
'yes men' are needed In Washing
ton. No 'yes man' ever made a
constructive suggestion to anybody.
The man who offers real help is
the man who kvows and tells the
truth and has the courage to corne
out against what he knows Is
wrong,"

Candidate Simmons carries with
him· portable 'amplifying equip
ment and various local republican
car.didates were introduced before
the microphone by C. B. Gudmund
sen, local chairman of the Young
Republicans club, and spoke brief
ly. Mr. Simmons also spoke in Ar
cadia, Friday.

Shoe Uepafr Man Aylator.
C. R. Turnblade, of Lost Spring~.

Wyo_, who leased the Frank Ted
row shoe revalr shop last week, Is
an aviator ~s wel1 as an expert
shoe repair man. He has his own
airplane, which he towed to Ord
behind his car and now has stored
In the Flagg garage. Mr. Turn
blade's wife and son accompanied
him to Ord and they are living; In
rooms in the Jack Brown home.

-Presbyterian Aid thet yester~
day In the church basement. Mrs.
Frank Stara. and committee 'serv
ed.
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recently. As a young girl she
worked In a store in Stockholm,
Sweden, and here she has made and
earned ten thousand dollars a
week. Her birthday is mentioned
because this queer young lady did
not "throw" any great party on the
edge of any costly california swim
ming pool. "Just a quiet evening at
home," sard she, and Ilta)"ed at
home to think of Swiftly passing
time. That helps to explain her
success. Es bHdet ein Talent sicb
in der StllIe.

.A young lady, christened "Gret&!.
Gustafson," known to many by her
invented name ot Greta Garbo, cel
ebrated her twenty-e!ghth birthday

Many Americans take Communism
in the United States most seriOUSly,
Governor Green of Rhode Island
even says his state Is ":racing a
Communist uprising," Fortunately.
under the worst conditions, the
state's militia, backed by the army
of the United States and its air
planes, should be able to deal with
that situation.

~. Kine Feal1jres Syndicate, 1110.
WNV Service.

Scientists have found what they
call the Rosetta stone of heredity,
ThlJ,t famous stone, as you know,
with the same words cut on its sur
face in various languages, made
possible the reading of the Egyp·
tian hieroglyphics. The heredity
Hosetta stone is a giant chromo
some, with strings of the queer littl.
genes that coatrol heredIty.

Another sctentlflc disCQyery, most
lnJportant it It stands the test of
cold experiment, Is- revealed to the
American Chemical soetety by Dr.
t:lUce ~rcDonard. director of can
cer research laboratories. The kid
neys of men and anImals produce
an enzyme, or blological catalytic,
called "phosphotaz," that effective
ly resists the action of cancer. Hu
man beings afflicted with cancer
lack the phosphotaz In the kIdneys
and have too much ot it in the blood
stream. Man's intelllgence eventu
ally will conquer all diseases.

~e\V y'ork city must feed 400,000
and more hungry (amlUes, als<> pay
their gas, lfght and rent bills.

The city has been p'aylng out
$17,000,000 a month, or at the rate
flf $204,000,000 a year, almost halt
what It cost to- run tIle' whole na·
troll:!.1 government before tIle big
war started.

The problem. "How to contlnuQ-'
getting the money,'" has: been tem·
pot'1lrll'y solved by It three-cornered
llgreement between the mayor and
board of ald€'rmen. Busl'ness in
Xew York elty will pay a "relief
bax~ of ~)lle~tenth of 1 per cent.
Those that pay 'Income tax to' the
nfttional government wlll' pay t<>
:"\Irn' York city relief 15 per cent ot
IY'hat they pa'y the government.

The world's riChest city wUl also
@'l"ganize It pnbllc lottery and invite
tlt!zens t<> gamble, profits: t<> help
flubtic relief.

Long ago in Venice was built a
flne palace, the "Abbey of St. Greg
ory," The palace has changed
hanlls and is now being "renovat·
ed," with plumbing. bath tubs, show
ers. electric bells, telephones, radio,
that would consIderably surprise
any ancient abbot. ,
~o "Long Bear" from across the

monnL1!ns, no roving Hun from be
rn,:,1 th~' Volga', has appropriated
r!" ren~l,)us palace to other uses.
Thp new tenant is a very pretty
"'P1:,l,'r American girl named Bar
hara Hntton, who brings with her
the pr('('eeds of a five and ten cent
store srstem that can quickly
chan;;e an)' old abbey Into a mod
ern. fashionable "dilatory domicile."
:-:;he brings also a husband, a "Geor
i;lan prince," named Mdivanl, by
product of the five and ten cent
stores, who will know how to make
the old abbey "ring with merrl·
ment." Strange old ghosts will
creep cautiously over highly pol
Ished, newly waxed floors, and say
to them: "Well, live and learn,"

Redskins pnd Spartans
Where Ghosts Creep
She Threw No Party
New York Needs Money

l\1ussollnl begins military training
for Italian boys at the age of eight
)'earll, the idea being to "give boys
a passion for military life through
frequent contact with armed forces."

The red Indians went even fur
ther back. They developed a pas·
Ilion for war and scalps in the
squaw eyen before the little fight
ing papoose was born, providing
the femllies with interesting llttle
fltone b!\lllmers used to crush in the
skulJ~ of surviving enemy warriors
as the squaws went carefully over
the buttlefield at dusk.

sparta trained her boys for klll·
in:.J', even encouraging them to mur,
der, for p-ractlce, unarmed helots,
as they went to their work before
sunrise.

But Sparta was unimportant com
pared to intelllgent Athens, and a
few white Puritans easily disposed
of the Indians. IntelUgence and
justice win wars.

In these days ot airplanes and
polson gas the warrior with a mere
"pa~slon for combat" will soon get
more of it than he can digest.

BRISBANE
TH~S WEEK

-Mrs. Elmer Hallock of Rose
vale was in Ord Thursday. She
was attending a project meeting in
the Legion hall.

qrSomethinq'
~ DIFFEREnT J

Quiz Want Ads get results.

1__:_"A_C_ar_ele_ss_Mat_c~__l ~~. ~, ___:I

•

Entered at the PostoIDce at Ord.
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

fl. D. LEGGETT - • - • PUBISIIER
E. C. LEGGETT - - - • - - EDITOR
H. J. McBETH - - - - • FOREMAN

it till next June and then lock the
garage. In a few more weeks
there will ~o doubt be four feet of
snow around the building. They
say It was five feet deep last win
ter, where I drive in every day
now. Before we leave we put the
porch furniture inside the cottage,
nail roofing on the windows under
the porch and nail the wooden The Richard O. Johnson now be-
shutters down over all other win- Ing heard from modestly In Ne-
dows. These shutters are made of braska 'polltics, who has been
siding like the house and when state senator from his district to
they are propped up make a sun our legislature several winters,
awning during the summer. We once, told me that if It had not
lock our cottage when we leave and been for my uncle he would sUll
in the 12 years since we built it, be a machinist in the shops of the
have always found things just as Burlington railroad at Havelock.
we left them. Dow~ on the larger My uncle,. who was storekeeper

193 4 lakes where summer homes are for the Burlington at tb,eir big
more pretentious than ours, many shops in Havelock for many years,
have been broken into and motors was talking to Dick, then only a
and furniture stolen.

• " ,,0" I am writing all this because half grown boy. It was one day
I many ha"e told me they liked to after Dick had had a hand badly,a~er II re~relented for aenera • h m 1 Id Di k 't t t f

advtrtlllnll by the . read it. I suppose I will be dis- urt. eo' c 0 ge ou 0
Nebraska Pre.. Alloclatlon coursing on political' subjects and the shops, to get an education and

--~;;.;.;;.;..;;...--------- New Deal Matters after this week. he wou1dn't have to risk physical
IH. D. Leggett. Injuries to make a living, and thatt,,[-,M---Y--O-w--n--eo---t-u-n-.-l-.·--1, ------- If he were smart enough he would, ~----------------------'f make a much 'better living than

t ' I he would at his work, which waR
BT H. D. LEGGETT 1 I . THE COOK'S I full of danger, greaoe. sweat and

I MI dirt and other unattractive fact-

t JLaa;kk:7N:e-;;dN:I:-Sow:-~iM~;~-;Us~le:pn L~~~::~~~::~---.1 ~~'~-~.~~~~.~_""','¥\._;_'"'._'v,,, :rei;\e~~h~:rO:gg\~~~ ~~ISac~~~~~d
e ear s a, Inn., - ,\,n,at do you do with onions - ,
b 8 934 '''1 an education and l'l good one.

tem er 1 ,1 . when you enter \he kitchen? Ambition and h~rd work have
Dear Quiz Readers: Are you one of those who curse d hi 0 I

This JS being written Tuesday them hate evervone who has the one a lot for m. . n y a young
kI' '- man, he has already been city at-but when you read It next wee faintest suspicion of an ouiony torney of Havelock and held otiher

eJld I wlll be back at my desk in, breath? Who would never' buy hi
the front Quiz office. Last w~ek, them or be caught having them in honored positions which show' s
when I wrote It was a beautiful Ithe house? : abllity. Now he wants to he at-

i tod d that ' torney general of Nebraska.day just like it say, an Well, 4nless onions actually
night we had supper on the front make you ill ••• which I doubt. . • It is too ha<1 Mr. .Tohm;on did
porch where we could see the la~eIyou are overlooking a won4erful not arrive In Ord with Robert
only a few feet in front of ~he cot- food, a fine source of variety and Simmons a few nights ago to
tage. It was wa~m, no wmd and, zest for your table. Onions fight- (Copyrlcht. w. N, 0.1 make his sched1lled speech. But
a delightful evenmg and after we Ily used add just the needed \lIt of he will continu" to b~ heard from
.had eaten we sat around the table Inavor to make many otherwise in- In politics, if I am even a poor
and visited until someOne said, sipid dishes delicious. They' cer- Care of r---------------------l fudge,
~'Why, it is lightening in the, tainly peak up the flavor of many '- n""·-
:south." And sure e~ugh, and Ia' salad. They do magic in many The County Board L QUIZ FOUUM Manv peopl~ who are forced to
black clouds were rolling .up and I ways, when it comes to cooking. 'I makp. long cross-count-ry drives
it thundered. After watchmg the Ilf you do not use them, leat;n to, Ord, Nebr. ---------------------~ dislike to ride alone. so they pick
approaching storm for a few mO-j you'll be glad you did. Dear Jake: Why Sbrt Another DaIry! ~IP some of the numerous thumb-
ments, we cleared the table and! A d t . To the Editor of the Quiz: fng travellers for company, though
closed that side of the cottage just .n may we. now reques some For the mos~ part, my wife and that is often a dangerous thing to,
as the storm struck wind and rain I recipes for OUlons, your best re- I areas happy, loving and con- I see by last week's Quiz that "
.and a real electri~ storm and it II' cipes, ple~se? Hav: you ever tried genial as two little turtle doves, the FERA is contemplating start· tio ~s everyone knows.
turned cold as fast as the storm french fned onions r but I have concluded that even in ing' a dairy at the fair grounds In --000-
<:ame up, the wind whipped to the I Cranberry Salad. the . mos~ tranquil seas of con- Ord. You '~tate that FERA heads I But the most peculiar way of
northwest and for three days there, Mix one cup ground cranberries, n,ublal bh,ss, there Is an occasional here are fearing excessively high av()lding a possible hold-up was
was little fishing done and little' one cup ground apples, one cup nft. As a result of a slight tiff in O<:TOB£R prices and a milk shortage in Ord I' that used by HI Anderson several
pleasure In being outside. Sunday! sugar, some chopped celery and ou: household I am wrlUng this ~ l-Count Zeppelin mak.. this winter. I don't just under- rears ago on one of the trips he
night there was a heavy frost or j nuts, one cup marshmallows, and I epistle, or screed, not because I • - Ant lueee ..hil IU,ht, stand why they are doing this'j often makes to Detroit for new
freeze for it frOze iCe in dishes 'let stand overnight. Serve on let-I think that it is particularly en- . 1900. There are four fairly large dairies l,cars for his trade. HI picked up a
about' the yard, a" quarter inch! tuce leaf with or without salad, lightening, but solely to vent an 111:'1~\P"EJ2-8un,' of tho iuatBoitOll, near Ord, all are well managed and young feHow, a rather hard-look-
thick. And the ~weather cleaI"eid Idressing. This is good without 'the upset disposition. ~!J" Mu•.,lIre, 1711. all intend to ope\rate this winter. Iing egg. They rode along togeth-
up, it is plenty warm through the I celery and nuts. ,It is also very It happened, like this. I sat There are someth ng over 100 cows er and in the course of the con-
day with a little breeze most of, good mixed with gelatine. down to the table and brought A 3-Fint Canadian troop' in the four herds and every dalry-, ve~sation the companion produced
the time. It could not be more,' Mrs. Floyd Clement. forth the typewriter. A voice from I&!I for Franco. 1914. man can get more cows If he needs Ia big gun. It popped right. out of
delightful if we could make the, Chocolate Ice Box Cake. ,the bedroom: rang out" "Don't go J them. The other three dairies- no place almost under Hi's nose,
weather to order., ' Melt one-fourth pound sweet to stringing papers around today. Nolf. Stewart :and Carson-have Iand of coarse gave him a consld-

M Id M L b 1 I i ~~~ 4-Rlltherford B. HaY,el, plenty of feed and our dairY-Jer-
1

erable shock. . .y 0 enemy, r. um ago, a -I chocolate, jlidd three~fourths cup am go ng to have club tomor- .' 19th,Pre.ldent.bom18Z2. sey Home-has made arrangements Cried HI enthusiastically: "Boy,most got a strangle hold on me powdered sugar and four well- row."
h t f d th s I to buy feed, so think there need that's just the kind of a gun I've

t e pas ew ays, s.o ere wa Ibeaten egg yolks. Beat well, add "Can·t help it," I remarke-d. "I Whs-ocrmante~catInCham- be nO fear of a shortage of milk been needing on my trips. What'll
not much pleasure 10 trying to lone cup whipped cream and four must write this strip today 'or In Ord this winter. As a matter of YOu take for It?"
fish. In fact I gave it up entirely" beaten egg whites. Lastly put in Leggett wUl fire me." / pline Itart., 1918. f t ld 11 100 t f "
for three days. It ,happened to .be lone-half pound of vanllla waferI "You can help it," she fired back. ac, we cou" se qual'S 0 "Oh, about four dollars, was
while it was really too cold to fish crumbs. Pour In pan and set over "Take this rug out and beat it and t-50,OOO,OOO muk. equal milk more daily right now and I the bum's answer.
anyhow and now I am feeling fin.e,' night in the ice box. Serve with, do a good job too." . !tn."'" on. dollar In ~nnan1. a.m told the. others could supply "Sold!" cried Hi, with more en-

i ~f(~ 1923. more milk If It was in demand. thuslasm than ever as he producedaga n. whipped cream. After the rug was walloped 1 0 d h h d k th
~unday ~fternoon we went for a I }'llled Celery. thoroughly, I returned to the For severa years I' as a the money and too e gun.

dnve, takmg th~ road known as I Grate one large apple and one house and again sat do t tll~, T-,ThtU-mUt borat" raU- the lowest milk price of anywhere "And was I relieved to stow that
the Gull Lake Dnve, the road lead-, medium sized carrot, add three typewriter She was sw,:n 0. e ~i ltarta In Quincy. in NebraSka and while we are get- gun away In a pocket on my side
Ing clear around Gull Lake. We I tablespoons finely chopped walnuts del' the be'd "G eat G' e ping un- . ,:.18l,6' ting 8c now surrounding towns are of the car? I was lucky!" ex-
had never driven it all the way and three tablespoons of salad Wh t . , uns woman, paying 10c, so why start a new claimed Hi in telling about it re-
so marked the distance which was: dressing. Mix and stuff into short! Do ~O:ri~:~~ed~~~f th~~:r d~~~~~ ~ ._._•• • .I dairy? Why not buy milk for the cently. Even now he draws a
35 miles when we got ,back to ,lengths of celery which have been' club ladies wllI grovel on ill fl or t people on relief from these estab- sigh of reltef whenever he thinks
wher,e w,e first struck the lake Iwashed and crisped. Chill andIjust to see if you have ci 0 ed' When You And I lIshed dairies ~ about buying the $4 gun.
~o~d. It was a beautiful drive" serve. under there' ean i Were Youn lY We, at Jersey Home Farm are -000-
,would be at any season of the year, I Mrs. Henry Walkemeyer." ., .'" ready to cooperate with Noll ap.d Jack Peyton, husband o-f Ord's
but it was dOJ.lbly !So. i\~ tl:!.ts. f~l.1l~ere are some pickle recipes re-l ,say George. I haven t time to. MaA"A"le Stewart and Carson and furnish former daughter, Charlotte Baird,
)Season when ~he woods art'! so, celved long 'ago and which should. argue ,~ith you. Go and clean the 1- the FERA all the good, wholesome had a similar bad few moments
:beautiful. I have no language to have been printed sooner. They' porch. ..:.----.-----~----- milk needed at prices much ~heaper with a picked up passenger on a
,'liescrlbe the beautiful coloring. A Itravelled to Minnesota and back After I had cleaned the porch, ,2" Years A,go This 'leek. than it wllI cost to buy cows and slmllar trip to Detroit. A hard
.part of the drive around 9ull is and were mislaid. I again sought out the typewriter. Ii rank Bower s c.otton patch 0111 equipment and start in business. tough radical sort of chap, Jack
~hrough a hardwood section ,of for-I Cucumber Pickle. The house" was nothing short of a his farm near Elyna was ~reatlng 1 have been in the dairy business soon discovered from fib wHd con-
est where maples predominll-te and I Let stand in brine three hours: pot pourri. "Heavens, Mother. much comment. Frank lived in 22 yean and know what it takes Iversation he was down on every
-where there are also many elms, Inine green cucumbers and four "George!" she reprimanded. the South for several years and to run a modern, sanit8,ry dairy., thing. A sort of communist, he
basswoods' and do~woods. The onions which have been chopped think If I would run and clean the brought the seed with him. Milking cows is not half the job., hated capital, money, government,
mapfes are pink and bright red, fine. Drain and add this dressing j' barn every time I think someone The Jak~ Beehrle residence Milk, to be a wholesome food, must, people who worked for a Irving,
the basswoods and elms and ash Iwhich has been cooked: one-half Is coming." caught on fire from a defective be prepared right. It must be pro-' and nobody treated him square;
trees many shades gf yellow, the Icup flour, one-half cup sugar, twoI "I will bet that it would need it," flue and the Glover force of car- duced in a sanitary barn, which ihe said. Jack got more and more
-c;1ogwoods are purple and there are tablespoons mu~tard, a liftle cay- she snapped, "but as long as it pentel's, who were buildIng the means cement floors and drains I uneasy so when he reached a fill-
-enough oaks with blood red lea.ves' enne pepper, one tablespoon celery would take you a week you would Keating 'residence, put out the fire and dally washil).g. Cows must be ling sta'tlon where there were sev-
and pines with their beautiful Iseed nearly one quart of dlluted probably let it go. Here is a bu- before the department arrived. curried daily and washed often.: eral men hanging around, he told
green to make a picture never to I' vinegar. Boil all together two or shel basket full of your old letters. G. T. Hather's wagon upset as The mllk must be cooled and sep-

1

the fellow to get out.
be forgotten. An artist who could three minutes and can. Sort them out and do it now." he was driving along the edge of arated, bottled at the right tem- The radical then proceeded to
paint this fall scenery so as to pre- Mrs. Frank Erben, Golburn, That being done, I was com- the creek, pinned him In the mud perature and sealed at once. The i dlsplav his vocabulary. He called
serve it. naturally would find a. Sask../ Imanded to wash the windows, and and covered bim with the wagon mllk then mUlit be delivered to the IJack . Peyton all kinds of vile
market for his pictures. I don't I Thousand Island Or Watertown then mow the lawn, and then re- bed. He was unable to tip the cust?mer. every day, SU~day and Inames and threatened him lavfsh
think I have ever seen it more Pickles. pair the front gate, and then patch wagon himself so had to lie there all, In bhzzards and rain~ III drouth Ily with a number of dire evils.
bea~tiful than it is this fall !lndI Put in layers In a stone jar, salt- the screen door. Fo~. dillner we four hours until one of John Turn- and heat. T,lle milk delivery must 1But Jack was more reHeved than
it is well worth a trip up here Just. ing each layer with coarse salt,' ate bread and mllk. Now before er's children found him and ga"e go in spite of sicknes~ or, death I· e,ver to think he had partee! com
to enjoy the be'auties of the foliage. Itwo quarts sliced cucumbers, one IyoU leave, nail up that ciu:tain and the alarm. 'as babies must have their mllk. pany with the man, and drove off

Fishing is not good as yet, like' large onion, one-half green and Iput up your old typewriter," Kolbaba the pianist gave a fine On behalf, of all Ord dairymen, alone very happily.
it was in June and July and like I lone-half of a red pepper. Let "But what will Leggett say?" I perforlllan~e at the B~hemian hall. I am asking the FERA people to! .
have so often seen it in the fall. stand four or five hours, then pleaded. Ora Mutter and Nellie Bradt left deal with Ord's establlshed dairies, EI C kN
Still, we can get Plenty, of fish. drain and add oth,er ingredients "~ou heard what I said didn't I(or South Dakota to live Oil a claim ,vhlcll pay taxes here and employ m ree ews
We usually bring in not less than which have been heated up togeth- you,' she returned. , which Miss Mutter had filed. 'labor who might ot.jlerwise be on
four or five nice fish, bass and er: one quart dlluted vinegar, one When she was cleaning behindI Christian church eo Ie were the relief rolls. We have put a Amelia and Emil Adamek were
walleyes. I forget whether I told Icup sugar, one teaspoon tumeric, the plcture~, I pla>:ed hooky an~ planning several impr~ve~nents in- lot of work and no small amount at W. F. Vasicek's' S1:lnday after-
,-ou but last week Thursday we got one-half teaspoo~ mustard seed. escaped to, the flv.er. I didn t duding a large basement of capital into our herds and our noon.
40 splendid bluegllls in the after- Can hot. The longer these stand catch any fish, but hfe was more . ' plants and it will be adistinct loss Mr. and ;\Ire. Will Ollis and ram-
;noon. We were counting up todayIthe better they are. peaceful. . The old Scott llvery barn burned to Ord and, Valley county If any ily were dinner and supper guests
and have about 25 bass, walleyes Mrs. Frank Erben. The next morning early, her two to the ground. of these dairies should haye to at James Ollis' Sunday.
and northern pike in the livebox, Best S'\\eet PIckle. sisters an!l her mother came, and J. E. Wilmouth sold his half sec- close. I Wish the people in charge Ruth Richardson and ;\Ierna
besides a nice mess of bluegllls. Use seven pounds of cucumbers, they all labored dynamically untnl liOll in Mira Valley to a Custer would think this over before start- Hiner came out from Jown Satur-
Mr. Hallaway will take a box of three Inches or less in length. Put noon., Reluctantly we all sat down county man for p3,000. ing another dairy' in Ord and I be- day evening and went back Sun-
them home with him when he goes in a stone jar and cover with brine to an ort for dinner. Aft~r the I -- Heve if you. !lo you will conclude to day evening.
the latter part of this week. He made of one pint of salt to one repast, they ~egan scurrYlllg to 20 Years Ago Tills Week. buy the milk needed instead of Sunday afternoon Loreen Meese
.has been here six or seven years gallon of water. Let stan'd three put the finishmg to\lches to the Otto Murschel, democrat nominee entering upon the unfair and cost- broke her arm near her shoulder
and has never failed to get a nice days. Drain ooff and let stand hi display when the phon~ rang, and for county clerk, resigned and Will ly experiment of trying to pro- when she fell from a tree.
catch of fish to take back to Iowa. clear water for three days. Wash the news was broadc/8st that a Bartlett was named by the county duce it. Evelyn Adamek was staying at

There are some people here from and split and put in a ke£tle with veteran member of the club had committee in his place. E. S. COATS. Will Novosad's. She came home
'llllnois who fiiSh early and late two cups of vinegar and enough dled

id
and

t
that \h~ organiZa~ion W. W. Loofpurrow, deliveryman Sunday.

and always the same, they fish for water to cover. Add a handful of wou _. no meet 0 ay. Re aXlRg. for the Dworak store, had a narrow XoUce of PrecInct Caucus. Saturday morning' WI1l Ollis
bass up against the rushes. I have green grape leaves or horseradish hY Vil~e sank.in a deep chair ex- escape from death when his team Notice is hereby given that the started to eut corn at John Ul-
known several times of their get- leaves, one rounding teaspooI} a'~lstt~. b bIt t f ran away tangling him in the hal'- Democratic Party precinct caucus rich's.
tingnlce catches and I believe alum, and simmer for two hours. ff t..a~ ee~ ~n ad so ,~ye wa~ e fd ness and'dragging him some dis- will he held on October 2nd, 1934, W. F. Vasicek was in bed with
they' always get a few. Anyhow, Do not let them boll or they will e or, exc alme . ou 8 all. tance . at 8:00 o'clock P. M., at the regular a touch of lumbago.
they tell me they are having a be soft Now drain and put In an have club now even if they all' I d voting place in each precinct in Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Novosad were
wonderful time ,Some in the party open jar again. Heat six cups died,': Rev. Chamberla n was returne Valley county, for the purpose of Visitors at WI1l Adamek's Thurs-
have been here' other falls. vinegar and six cups brown sugar, W~ats the ~se? What wou~d you to the Ord Methodist church by the n.Qminatlng; One Township Clerk, d i

When the Hallaways go home one ounce of whole allspice, one I,am not saYlllg tha,t I \'flah all state conference. Rev. Maynard One Township Treasurer, One Jus- a~res~e~fi Ollis went to LouP
the latter part of this week, we a~e ounC<l stick cinnamon, pour over the club was dead, but tf this good was sent back to Sar~ent for a fifth Ute of the Peace and One Township City Tuesday.

. t t t getting things ill the pickles and let jltand over lady was determined to go to her year. A t b t d t th i t K
gomg 0 s ar e Yesterday I night Next niornlng pOUt off the reward, I can't see why she could Ord was suffering from assessor, 0 e vo e upon a e WI1l Adamek was at V c or eor-
shapeht atocordle~;;Plit stove wood liquid, bring to a boil and pour not have done it yesterday and scourge of rats and particularly in General Election on November 6th. chMalr'ss. Twh)lllrlsdo8.1YliSeVaetntelnngd'·ed a club
bOU1· b k That means a cord over the pickles again, repeating then I could have written a good the 3rd ward, people were being Democratic Central Committee,
~~rfO~: f~~ ~oOd only It has been process three times. Now p.ack strip and saved yo~, all this work. nearly eaten out of house. and Ign. Klima, Jr., sec.-Trea2·6_

lt
meeting at J. B. Beranek's Friday

t into' cook stove length. It the pickles In jars, bring the Vlne- To? bad. ,Too bad. "hom~.., afternoon. f t
C~ll ub

P h for whoever comes gar mixture to a boll again and 'Yes. It is too bad, she agreed. MIlltla headquarters w.as moved . Au pupils but one had per ec
WI e ere h Le _ . the jar hot and seal "And I don't believe a one of them from the Goodhand bulldmg to the Rev. Mearl Smith Ueturns. attendance records for last week.
next summer ~ OC~fPY t ~hen gI pour m, s Bessie Sta~ek. ' has seen our new wall paper yet," skating rink. A Military ball giv- Rev. Mearl C. Smith, pastor of Evelyn Ollis, Evelyn Vasicek,

. gett cottage. ome mes Vi i h Now Jake I will try to do better en by Captain Clements and his the Ord Methodist church for the A~eUa Adamek, Wilma Richard-
remember that my next door ne: - Republican Caucus. next time but things have been boys to raise money was voted a past two years, was returned to son had perfect spelling records
bor here, Byron Simpson left w e~ '111 b in such ~ turmoil here that you great success. ' . . Ord for another year at the annual foJ,' the week.
we did last fall and i~ now gon heT:ei~f;~li~::er~uc:r~e:in~ts i: wlll have to excuse me. . Two Arcadia teachers, MISS Kmg Nebraska conference held in Lin- Rev. Real visited school. He
from among us, I - VI onder hO~ dOt b Respectfully, and Miss Flint, were hurt wh!-le coIn recently. Rev. Homer B. Hix, made an announcement. He also
mahny °lf2 us Witlhl be glolnearboeuf~rde ~~t rs~~le~e~OU:~~te~n ~o~rcea:, in c ~a~~ 'Geo. G. going for a pleasure ride With who has lieen at·Sargent for three invited the boys to' visit at Beran-
ot er man s ro s. 1 f Clayton Ward and Ruth Nygreen. years, was assigned to Edgar and ,ek's and ret lessons on dog traln-'Ill d to ood ill township for time and pace 0 .,
someone w nee s vew , -Mrs. Robert Lewis of Garfield The car struck a 750-pound hog Rev. C. M. Estabrook, of Overton, ing. '
thi tt e t summer if I don t holding such caucuses.

s co age n x, ' E. C. James, Chairman, County county is improving from a major and all four young people were was sent to Sargent. ,Other Metho-
and it wl1l be here 1:01' them when operation in Hillcrest. Her daugh- thrown out, several of them suf- dist pastors in this locality were
the time comes. It is piled all Comm. Davis,' Sec. 26-tt tel', Mrs. Jo~n Lemmon is'spend- tering broken bones. returned to their charges.
snug along one side of the garage. Clarence ing considerable time with Mrs. Wm. Heuck was teaching his
In a few days we will carry t.hhe J'\uiz Want. Ads g'et results. Lewis. first year in Dist. 31.dock and the boat in to rest Wit ~ _

\
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Have your

Car fixed up
for Winter

New Rowbal Scion
Emulates Father

Saturday nOOn a t 1-2 pounl!
son was born to Mr, and Mrs.
WilUam Rowbal of O,d and he
has been gllen the same name'
hJs father bears, William Jo~
seph. This Is lCry fltUng as
the baby was born in the sam&
room of the same house as 'las
hIs father and both llero'
brought Into the world by the
same pJlysJeIan, Dr. I', A. Barta.

D~~

RI'CH
says:

Whats In a Dame should mean
everything to those' who suffer
with rectal trouble and are look
ing for a satisfactory an4 guaran
teed cure, when the name Is Pl'.
Rich Rectal Specialist of more
than thirty years active and con
tlnuou~ experience in one location.

Very tew days go by at the san
itarium without someone coming in
for a cure who regrets not having
come here first. When its too
late, there's not much to do about
that other tIlan to use such an ex
perience for the benefit of others.

For the best, surest and quick
est results, see Dr. Rich Rectal
SpeclaIlst, Grand Island, Nebr.

from that place Sunday, Rev.
Seeleldt conducted the English
services at the Lutheran church
Sunday afternoon and they all vis
ited at the Wm. Fuss home In the
evening. _

Lynn and Vernon CoIlins and
LlOyd Severns helped Harry Wy
rick cut ensilage last Saturday.
They purchased the corn fodder
north of Ord and It was trucked
up here by Les Leonard.

The Mira Valley Mutual Bene
fit club met at the home of Mrs.
Lynn Collins last Wednesday af
ternoon.

Edgar Lange, James Bremer
and Arthur Lange returned last
}<'rlday from a business trip which
they made Into Iowa last week.

The Lutheran Annual Miss!:;-",
Festival was held all day Sunday"
at their church. German and
English services were held In the
morning and afterno~n respectiye
Iy. An offering amounting to
about sixty dollars was taken In
for mission purposes. Dinner
and supper were served by the
Ladles Ald.

Francis Bremer spent last Sat
urday night and Sunday In Ord
with her sister Lois who is at the
HlIlcrest Sanitarium. Lois ex
pects to go home some time this
week.

Mrs. Jane star- and Mrs. Pearl
Callson and son Roy of Winterset,
Iowa visited In the Joe Marks
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Wiberg and
daughters drove up to Holt coun
ty Saturday. They returned home
~he same evening. ~

Designed for fas(ovet-the
blahway aervIc:e on trucks and
traUere. Now JOu can e~pect

aensatlonal re.uIts. Phone for
salesman.

NOWI THE NEW

TYPE IIH 11

GOODYEAR
ALL·WEATHER
TRUCK BALLOON

-Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Johnson and son of Burwell
were visiting 'In the F. J. Dworak
home.

-Mr. and Mrs. Cortney Jensen
of Albion spent Sunday with rela
tives here.

-Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Will Ber
an and family and Mr, and Mrs. Ed
Beran went to Ashton for a visit
with relatives.

-Saturday Mrs. Minnie Rosen
quist and daughter, Miss Edna of
Arcadia and Mr. and Mrs. VerMn
Rosenquist of Omaha were guests
In the home of Mrs. M. Rosenquist's
sister, Mrs. F. C. Williams and
family.

-Mr. and Mrs. John Prince of
Los Angeles, Cali!., have returned
to Ord from a visit In St. Paul.
Accompanied by their nephew,
Lewis Prince, they wl1I leave this
week end for their western home,
providing Lewis' mother, Mrs. Joe
Prince continues to Improve. She
Is still a patient In the Ord hos
pital.
-:::Rai Atkinson and Jim Lane
were In Grand Island Monday.

-Mrs. Ed Michalek and son
Dicky came home last Wednesday
from a couple of days stay In
Coteetlield. They lJad gon~ that
far the day before with Mr. Michal
ek who was on the way' to Grand
Island to attend a business meet
ing.

-Mrs. Earl English of Omaha,
arrived Sunday and Is vlsitlng her
friend, Mrs. Charles Hather.

-Monday evening Mrs. A. S.
Kosmata entertained five tables of
bridge players.

-Miss Rosanne Perlinskl Is en
joying a two weeks vacation from
her work In Grand Island. She
wlll come to Ord this week end.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Gates, Miss
Beulah Gates and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Gates and family spent Sun
day with Mrs. Clarence Kucera and
family near Arcadia.

-Monday Mrs. Mary KUma re
turned home from a three weeks
stay In the Omaha. Methodist Hos
pital, where she submitted to an
operation on her eye and received
several days treatment. ,

-Ray Ciochon, of Arcadia, has
taken a posltlon as lInotyp~ op
erator with the 'Louisiana, Mo.,
Pres-Journal. He formerly work
ed at Me;rlco and St. Louis, !Mo.,
having left Arcadia eight yeara
ago,' shortly after his graduation
from the Ord Linotype School.
His brother, John, has found em
ployment In a basket factory at
Louisiana.

Ore}" Chevrolet Sales Co.
Auble Motor Service

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

BuUt with Super
twist Cord. A life
time guaranteed
Goodyear-full over
sIze-with Center
Traction for quick
stops and touah
thlck tread for long
mlleaae. Value fOU
get because Good
feat Dealers sell the
most tlres-b7
mWlonst

80 X 3% 4.60 - 21
$4.40 '$5.40

4040 - 21 4.75 - 19
$4.95 $5.70

hl~et "abJect to chani6 without notice, State Sales Tax, if an)', additional.

-Tomorrow the Friday Study -:-Mrs. R. O. Bailey was III Sun- -Po E. O. will meet Monday eve-
club wllI meet In the home of Mrs. day and Monday wl~h slnui! trouble. nl~g with Miss Clara McClatchey.
Lee Nay. Her sister, Mrs. Alvin Hill, was Women's club will meet Tuesday

-Marilyn Krlkac of Comstock staying In the Bailey home. afternoon with Mrs. G. W. Taylor.
was staying with Mrs. Leonard -Mr. and Mrs. Everett Tibbs and These will be the first meetings
Ciochon while her parents were in I' two children of Lincoln are enjoy- since the summer vacation.
Chicago for a few days. ing a visit in Los Angeles, Cal. Mrs. -James Aagaard sang Sunday

-Earl Barnard, who has beenITibbs is a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. over the radio in Lincoln. .
employed near Alliance made a W. H. Barnard. Mr. Tibbs is a -Madams Frank Kokes and Joe
business trip to Omaha. ' From the Burlington employe and has worked 0 Kokes served yesterday at. the
latter place he, came to Ord and II In Lincoln for several years. CathoIlc ladles meeting In the base-
was here Sunday. -Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Johnson of ment of the church.

-Miss Doris Satterfield and her LaJara, Colo., arrived In Ord, Fri- -Mrs. W. W. Loofburrow con-
brother, George Satterfield and the day. They came from parlan and tinues to be quite III and her
latter's son, Dicky Ward, spent Woodvlle, Wis. Whe~e they had daughters, Madams Hazel Holman,
Sunday in Broken Bow with Mrs. spent a few weeks With Mr. John- Jennie Bee and John Chatfield are
Satterfield and Ellen Katheryn. son's relatives. Their little daugh- giving their mother every atten-

-Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Haskell ter, Janice Jance ha dstayed In tion. \ _
spent the week-end and a few days Ord with her grandmother, Mrs. -Mrs. J. F. LeMasters and
of this week In Lincoln with their Charley Goodhand while her par- daughter, Miss Nancy of St. Paul
daughter, Mrs. Herman Mattley and ents made the eastern trip: came to Ord Tuesday evening to
family. -Mrs. Ge9rge Satterfield and see their relative, Mrs. W. W. ~of-

-Miss Mildred Daily of ScoUa little daughter, El1en Kat?ryn wlIl burrow, who Is ill. Miss Hazel
Is spending this week In the coun- return this week from Broken Bow Holman of North Loup had been
try with her uncle and aunt, Mr. where they have been staying for In St. Paul for a day. She came
and Mrs. R. C. Greenfield. several weeks. The many friends to Ord with them.

-Mrs. E. C. James is enjoying of Ellen Kathryn wllI be glad to -So and Sew met Thursday af-
a few days at the World's Fair. know that after a year's Illness ternoon with Mrs. Pred Coe. This
While she Is out of town her daugh- she Is improving. She Is able to afternoon they will be' guest~ of
ter Mrs Wml Sieck of Lincoln is walk by holding on to her buggy Mrs. Marlon Cushing.
looking ~fter things in the James and it Is beIleved she will conUnue :"'-Thls evening there will be a
home. to Improve from now on. reception for the Ord teachers. The

-Mrs. Claude Rathbun, was vlslt- -Mrs. O. E. Johnson was hostess ladles of the Presbyterian and
ing with Mrs. Lova Trindle for a Thursday afternoon to the members M~tho~Ust churches are In charge.
few days while In Ord. She spent of the Merrymlx club and six otller Mada.ms L. D. Milliken and Marlon
Sunday in the country with her son, ladles, Madams E. H. Petly, H. T. CUShlllg and Jay AUb~e and John
Morris, In the Orin Kellison home. Frazier, Lee Nay and Uttle daugh- Haskell are the ladles III charge Of

-Mr. and Mrs. Tom Williams ate ter, Ign. Klima, F. A. Barta and the severaf committees.
In Nemaha county visiting their Florence Chapman. At the close I -Mrs. Joe Parkos had several
daughter, Mrs. Vesta Snyder and of a pleasant \tenslngton, Mrs. guests Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Ru
family. _ Johnson and daughter, Miss Max~ne dolph Krahullk and family, Mr. and

-Guests, Thursday in the home served a delicious two-course Mrs. Floyd Wozniak and two UtUe
of Mr. and Mrs. Lores McMindes luncheon. This was the first meet- daughters, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vasi
were Mrs. Lew Smith and her son, 'ling of the club since the summer cek and family and Mrs. Frank
and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Norrell vacation. " KrahuUk and Miss Bess KrahuUk.
Smith all from Q,reenfleld, Ill.. Mr. -Afte~ the recent rains Mrs. D. -Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Albert McMlndes from B. Smith s moss rQse bed has com, Paul Miller and two Uttle daugh
Atkinson and Mr. a'nd Mrs. Leon menced to look Uke It should have ters of Grand Island came to Ord
McMindes and family from Joint, looked all summer. The roses are and visited Mrs. 'Mlller's parents,
Nebr. . In fUll b~oop1. Mrs. Smith had one Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Blessing un-

-While on their recent ViSit to of the large trees removed from her til Sunday evening. .
Ord, Norman H. Parks of Niles, yard Thursday. When the wind -Delta Deck club members
Calif., said he visited Mr. and Mrs. Iwas blowing the tree branches were guests Thursday' in the home
Harold Parks and family in Djn- were pulling the shingles off of the of 'Mrs. Lester Norton; Elyria.
ver, Colo. They are all quite well root. ' Mrs. A. S. Kosmata received high
except Mrs. Parks' father, wllo -Several frolI1 Ord have been prize.
Ilves with them. Mr. and Mr.s. attending Penteco;stal revival meet- -Madams Olof Olsson and Ed
Harold Parks are planning a triP Ings that are belllg held in Bur- ward Kokes gave two parties Frl
to Ord but It w11l not be' right well. . day. In the afternoon there were
away. -Several from here atlendea the six tables of players and Mrs. Ed-

-Mrs. James Hrdy has returned wedding dance for Mr, and Mrs. win Clements won high prize, Mrs.
ho~e from a trip to Rochester, Johnnie V. Rysavy that was held Leonard Blessing second high and
Minn. . !Tuesday evening in the home of Mrs. Clarence Davis low. There

-Fred Whitman of ~rcadla is Mrs. Rysavy's, parents, Mr. and were six tal>les of players In the
Improving from an operation which Mrs. H. H. Franssen, of Garfield evening, Mrs. WUbur Cass recelv
he had In Grand Island. H~ has county. ,. Ing 1\igh prize, 'Mrs. Leonard Parks
been at home for several days. He --Raymond Kerchal of Arcadia second high and Mrs. H. B,... Van
Is a brother of Mrs. Charley Good- and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kerchal Decar low. Both parties were In
hand, and the latter's son Ed Kerchal the Kokes home. .

-Dr. and Mrs. Harold Hansen, left early Tuesday morning tor -pythlan Sisters met Thursday
who had been visiting In Arcadia Omaha to attend the f1!neral of evening In their hall. This was
and Ord, were spending a few days Rudolph Kerchal's brother, Char- the first meeting after the summer MIr·,a.Valley New~s
In Omaha before returning to their ley Kerchal, who passed away at vacation. Madams Mike Kosmata
home In Chicago. the age of 62. In, the last two and Mark Tolen and Miss Anna

\ ' th th 0 dUe chal tfamUy 'h I Last -Friday evening, a young-Junior Matrons wiiJ hold thel~ mon s e r '4>, r Kosmata were t e serv ng com- folks party was held at the Lynn
first meeting since the summer va- have attended tlhree funerals of mittee. .
cation, Oct. 5 with Miss Lula close relatives of their family. -Tuesday afternoon Mrs. For- <X>pe~lplfes ~~~ee;pr~~~:: ~h~~tYe:j~~~~
Bailey. , Besides that they lost a near rela- rest -T0hnson was hostess to the

-Miss Laona F. Franssen, daugh- tlve 18 months altO. Delta Deck club. the out of door and indoor games
I H t f d f th M th dlst which were played.ter of Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Franssen, Thursday 'Mr~. Lev un er 0 -Stu y group 0 e e 0 Mr. and Mrs. ~orge Cook and

and John V. Rysavy, son of Mr. Garfiel\1 co~t1 wu in Ord. She Aid met Tuesday In the ho~e of family were Sunday afternoon
and Mrs. John Rysavy all of Gar- Is a project l~der and came to Mrs. John Haskell. A one qclock .
field coup.ty were married last take the lesson. A project lead- covered dish luncheon was served. visitors at the Lloyd Severns
Tuesday In' the ,Burwell Sacl:ed ers' meeting was held that day in -Mrs. Mamie Wear was 111 for home. \~ ,
Heart church by Rev. Murray. the Legion hall., &m'eral days land saturday 'was ~r. and Mrs. Carl Meyer and
After the marriage ceremony, a -Mr. and Mrs.. Jim Lane and under the care of Dr. J. G. Kruml. family of st. Louis visited at the
wedding diimer was served In the children of Scottsbluff arrived She Is Improving this week. Walter Fuss and Elmer Bredthau
home of the bride's parents. Mr. Friday and are visiting Mn. Lane's -Miss Elma Kosmata and her er homes last Thursgay. They aI
Rysavy 15 well known In Ord ana father, R. O. Hunter and famUy, friend Howard Elm came trom IiO attended the Mission Festival
has spent considerable time in the for a few days. Genoa and were guests over the l\t the Lutheran church Sunday.
home of his sister, Mrs. I. MerrllI. -Friday a Quiz reporter called week end In the home of Miss Kos- Rev. and Mrs. Seefeldt and
Their home wlll be on the Rysavy upon Miss Sarah McLain and found mata's parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. daughters and Mr. and M~s. Ervin
farm In Garfield county. her none too weU, but much 101- Kosmata. Sohrweld of Amherst dro.ve up
-FrldayH.~FreyandsonR~sproved and ~eIlng better ilian s~I=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

returned home after a weeks' stay did several months ago. She Is ,., .'''~ ,
at the world's fair. Before going able to be around the house and Sldddlns--came 01 .ni timet
to Chicago they spent a day in Lin- ri4e In her wheeled chair. She Is accidents thad b'owouts-b"~om. j
coin and Omaha. In the latter very cheerful for a person who has W0 U'LD y"b UR TIRES n ~ ~ ...

place they played golt with B. & M. been an lnvaUd for so long a Ume. . mOre. dangerous as winter approach -
dispatcher, Al Perington. Ross -Sunday Mr. and Mrs. BUl

beat his father and tied with Mr. Wheatcraft and niece Betty Jean 5"" T'" ',' '~ p,~< ' For quickest stops buy ~'O..3~ OooAfJPerington. Stlchler of Davis Creek and Mr. ." ,
-Miss Mabel Misko Is In Hold- and Mrs. Charles Stlchler drove to I -years-proved safest by 8,400 tu~ ,

rege sp'ending a few weeks with Kearney and spent the day with
her sister, Mrs. Victor Hall and Mr, and Mrs. Ed Bolln. Th~ latter When you must suddenly Jam on 10~;
family. , , liS a sister of Mrs. Wheatcraft and ld fl'

-Mrs. I. Merrlll returned Friday they are daughters of Mr. and Mrs. .. brakes, avertlng an acc ent 0 ten 8'-
to her work at dining room assist- Stichler. YOU IN y'IME? II II matter of inches. Well, stop tests oli
ant In Keep's cafe. She had stayed I -Mrs. Martha Mutl~r and h
at home several weeks to care for daughter, Mrs. WUl McLain were slippery pavement show: on smoot
her father, John Rysavy Sr. He dinner guests Friday evening of I tites you slide 77~ farther, on other
had been U1 in the Merrl1l home. Mrs. Ward Moore In the George 7'
He Is improved alJ.d has been taken Satterfield home. new tires you slide 14% to 19%
to his' own home In Garfield coun- -Mrs. John Beran Is looking for farther than on new UG-3'~ Good~
ty. . .. the arrival of h~r son John Beran

-Miss Anna Marks entertained of Omaha tomorrow. She said lle year All-Weathers. That's the
Thursday a,t a one o'clock luncheon would come If he could get away. Goodyear l\fa.-.\In of Safety-a,
in Keep's cafe. Guests were Mrs. Tomorrow Mrs. Beran wlll be 78 .6"-

Ida Cox of Spokane, Wash. and years old. . GOODYEAR big reason why more people,
Madams WUl Bartlett, Henry Marks -Supt. and Mrs. John Ward of d h
John Readle, Nellie Coombs, Flor- the Taylor schools were dinner ALL.WEATHER buy Goo years t an anYi
ence Chapman, W. W. HaskelI and guests Sunday evening in the other tire. Since it costs you
Misses Mary Koupal, Ella Bond. George Satterfield home., The, 43% Longer Non- h1n t h t
The afternoon passed pleasantly as had been In Lincoln and were re- Skid Mil, g not g ex rat w y ,no
a kensJngton in the home of Mrs. turning home. ea e. • • have this JUargln of
NeJUe Coombs. -Saturday Madams M. Honey- No Extra Cost. f t I cat tool

-Saturday morning Mr. and Mrs. CUtt and Sadie Skinner and the sa e y_~!11~ __-,-.--
Guy Burrows and daughter, Jer- latter's son BUly of Broken Bow, DOUBLY
rine and Mrs. Burrows' sister and came to Ord and were with their GUARANTEED
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Shelton people, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Rogers.
of Walla Walla, Wash., drove to Sunday the Broken Bow people re- 1. Against road
Omaha. Mr. and Mrs. Shelton are turned to their homes. h d
staying for a few days with a sister -Jake Honeycutt of Comstock azar s.
and a brother and their families. had a sale and sold off everything. 2. Agaln.st defects for
They will return to Ord before He claims things did not bring a lif ..-.~~
going to Washington. very good price but he expected e.

-Mrs. Frank Glov,er's Sunday that. He purchased a 1934 four-
school class of the Christian church door sedan and last Wednesday he
enjoyed a covered dish luncheon and Mrs. Honeycutt left for E\'er
last Wednesday In their rooms in ett, Wash., where they expect to
th'e Christian church. There were make their home. Jake had been
a few guests, Madams Elsie Draper, out there this summer. They have
Len Covert, Ola Severson and Geo. many acquaintances around Ord.
Nightengale. Jake Is a brother of Mrs. Charley

-Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey re- SUchler.
turned home last Tuesday from -Mr. and Mrs. Frank Palder of
Omaha with thelt new Ford. They Battle Creek, Nebr., haye returned
visited their son and wife, Mr. and to their home after a visit with Mrs.
Mrs. Arthur Bailey. Palder's mother, Mrs. Mary Beran.

-Mrs. Stanley Mitchell of Bur- While here Mrs. Palder sold her
well has gone to Forrest Park" Il1. last year's corn crop. The corn
She wlll also visit the World's Fair was on her farm on the sand flats.
before coming home. Mrs. Mitchell She had 600 bushels and sold it tor
Is a sister of Madams Ralph Haas 80 c'ents a bushel.
and Ray Enger. -Miss Beulah Gates, a teacher

-Arthur Auble went to Hastings In the Burwell schools, went to her
for his advance school work. He home In the country for the week
likes the work and Is busy all the end. , .
time. -Royal Kensington are meeting

-'D. D. O. met Friday afternoon this afternoon In tile country home
with Mrs. Mary Hill. There were a of Mrs. Seton Hansen. Mrs. Ho
few guests, Mre. Ida Cox of Spo- mer Jones Is co-hostess.
kane, Wash. and Madams Will Bart- -Oliver Coll1son of Campbell
lett, W. L. Ramsey and A. W. Tun- was here for a few hours Friday
nlcllft. and calling upon his people, Mrs.

-Mrs. BUl Helleberg Is Improv- J. S. Colllson.
ing trom an operation In a Hastings -John Perl1nskl and son Al Per
hospital and she wlll soon be able linskl came to Ord Thursday from
to go to Kenesaw where she wUl ,Grand Forks, N. D. The latter has
continue to take treatments fromIbeen m and his father went atter
a doctor In that city. him. '
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PERSONAL ITEMS
About People You Know

THE MIDWEST'S GREATEST SHOWI

-Sewing circle met last Wednes- -Mrs. J. C. Hosek of Comstock
day In the Methodist church base- Is a patient In the Omaha Univer·
ment. There was a good attend- alty hospital.
ance. Madams H. D. Rogers and -Mrs. H. G. Frey wlll leave to-
R. O. Hunter served. morrow for a few days stay In Long

-Tomorrow evening wlll be Pine. Her mother Is not well.
regular monthly meeting of the -Mr, and Mrs Clarence Dye, who
Royal Neighbor lodge. live near allagh, Nebr., drove to

-Mrs. Bess Petty has moved Into Ord last Wednesday. The latter
rooms in the Marlon Crosby home stayed with her father, J. F. Jame
property. son, who was lll. He passed away

-Word comlilS from Rochester, Sunday. _
Mlnn" that Dr. C. J. Mlller is re- -Mrs. Charley Cox of Spokane,
covering nicely after a major oper- Wash., and Mrs. A. W. Tunnlcllff
aUon performed last Tuesday. were In Burwell for a few hours

-Mrs. Bert Hardenbrook and last Wednesday. '
Miss Mamie Smith were in Grand -Mr. and Mrs. Guy L. Lutman
Island a few hours lallt Wednes- of Comstock, have been spending
day. a few days In Chicago. He Is Bur-

'T"Friday Mrs. W. E. Kessler left llngton agent in Comstock but was
for a few days stay In Kearney. former operator In the Ord B. & M.
From there she was going to Calla- depot. _
way. Mrs. Wlll Fox went with her -Mrs. John Misko and two chll
a part of the way ood was visiting dren are visiting in Colorado. They
In Pleasanton. have been in Wray and Denver.

-Ernest Woolery Jr. returned Miss Alice Waldmann accompanied
from Lincoln recently and has them on the trip. ,
been staying with relatives In Bur- -Mr. and Mrs. George AUen and
well for a few days. chlldren, aU except George Jr., re-
-It would pay anybody who ad- turned home late Wednesday' night

mires carved wood work to go to [rom Lincoln. George Jr h~s en
the home of W. E. Carlton, whlcq tered the state university for his
iii tUled with his handiwork. Some first years' work. , i
of it Is beautiful and there are -Archie Keep writes his people
many useful pieces such as chairs, that he arrived safely In, Long
tables, 'paper racks and things too Beach, Cal. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mll
numerous tQ menUon. In spare ligan, who accompanied him, were
moments he has made these things with their children. Mr, Keep had
and Mrs. Carlton' enjoys having met several former Ord people. He
them In her home. . -, Was leaving for Hayward wh~re he

-Mrs. Olof Olsson Is leaving planned to spend a few days after
this week for Fort Worth, Tex., which he and his mother-In-law,
where she wl1l visit her people. Mrs. Laura Thorne, would start for
She is driving through. Ord. They were stopping tor a

-Mrs. Bud Beebe and son few days In Cheyenne.
Charles of North Loup returned -Mrs. Anna Holm writes to have
Thursday after a couple of days' her Quiz sent to California, stating
dslt with Mrs. Beebe's parents, Mr. tIlat she and son Henry had a fine
and Mrs. F. B. Shirley. trip with no trouble at all. Mis.

-0. O. S. club wlll meet this Holm was so fortunate as to find
afternoon with Mrs. F: B. Shirley work the day after she arrJved.
in the hOqle of her sister, Mrs. doing housework and cooking. Her
George Pratt. address Is 8904 Castro Valley Boule-

-Miss Pearl Shirley was spend- I vard, Hayward, Callt., in case
Ing a few days In Broken Bow with friends care to write.
her brother; Ted and Mrs. Shirley. I -Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Leggett and
She went over Tuesday, returning' Mrs. Daniel Burke returned to Ord
Sunday. " iMondllY from Cullen Lake, Mlnne-

-Mrs. Noble Ralston wlIl be the sota. The women had been there
next hostess to tile Merrymlx club. aU summer whlle Mr. Leggett spent
They w11l meet In the home of Mrs. July and part of September with
John Mason. . them. Mrs. Burke Is greatly 101-

-Mr. and Mrs. Nels ~terson' proved In health. .
were dinner guests Thursday In i -Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Leggett
the home of their daughter, Mrs. and SOR Kerry drove to Ansley Sun
Archie Bradt. Mr. Peterson was day and spent the day In the Dr.
celebrating his 73rd blrthdllY. I C. W. Wllcox home. When they

-Elroy Staley, who Is Uvlng in returned they were accompanied by
St. Paul, was In town recently. He Mrs. H. J. EJlis, of Alllance, mother
came after some household goods of Mrs. Leggett. Monday Mr. El1ls
that had been left here when the drove to Ord and Tuesday his wife
family moved away. aC'Companled him home.
, -Mrs. Harry Dye went to Lin- -Last Wednesday Walter Desch,
coIn saturday morning where she Jud Tedro and Pat Brickner re
JIlet her daughter, Miss Eleanor turned to Ord from a trip through
Dye, who .was coming there from Idaho, which they report Isa verit
Kansas City. Mrs. Dye returned able "Iand of milk and honey" this
to ?rd, Monday. year. A ~reat crop of~frult and

-Dare Shirley and famlly have vegetables was raised and employ
moved to Grand Island trom Bl'o- ment Is plentiful, the Ord men re
ken Bow. The Island has been port. Tuesday Mr. Tedro, his son,
their home for several years. They Rolland his son-In-law Jack Mor
lived in Broken Bow but a short rison a~d Pat Brickn~r returned
time. ,. to Idaho and expect to find employ-

-H. O. A. club met as a Jtenslng- ment there during the fall and
ton Friday afternoon In the home winter. Mr. Desch telIs the Quiz
of Mrs. Robert Cook. Members en- reporter that he visited a number of
joyed a covered dish l~ncheon. Ord people at different places In

-Mrs. Opal Peterson of North Idaho and that aU are well and
Loup was in Ord for a fe.'w hours prosperous.
~~ , h

-Mrs. Mamie Weare was not -Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Teague, w 0
welI for several days laet week. have been living, in St. Louis, Mo.,
Thursday evening Madams George since their marriage a few months
Hubbard, Florence Chapman and ago, are returning to Ord about
1". C. Wllliams spent the enning October 1 and wlll make their home
with her at Hotel Ord. Mrs. Teague was

-Mr 'and Mrs Wlll Wisda of formerly Miss Thelma Partridge.
Lexington are In' Chicago' enjoying -Miss Marian Grace Cushing and
a few days at the 'world's Fair. Miss Irma Kokes, both of Ord, we~e

-Royal Neighbors kensington honored for their high, scholarshIp
club met Frlday afternoon In the last year at a Founder s Day cele
home of Mrs. W. E. Carnon. The braUon held recently at Doane col
afternoon passed pleasantly as a lege, Crete, where both are sopho
kensington. Mrs. Carlt()n served a more .students.
five o'clock dinner. -Dmner guests Sund;ty In the

-,Mrs. George Pratt has heard country home of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.
from her daughter, Mrs. Carl White Greenfield were Miss Mlld~ed Dally
of Luyerne, Minn. She and her two of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. John Has
little daughters had arrived safely keU and youn~ people and Mr. and
at home.. They recently visited in Mrs. A. C. Wilson and two sons.
Ord with Mrs. White's mother, -Mr. and Mrs. Norman H. Parks
Mrs. Pratt and famlly. of Niles, Ca1., who had been guests

-Miss Wilma Slavlcek has been of their cousins, Dr. and Mrs. G. R.
assisting with the work In the home Gard, left Sunday for Chicago.
of Mrs. Lyle McBeth.' They were returning home by way

-Mrs. TerrelI Maddox of Scotia, of New Orleans, La. .
who had been visiting in the coun- -Mr. and Mrs. Lew SmIth and
try with her sister, Mrs. Sam Gug- son and wife, Mr. and ¥rs. NorreU
genTIlOS, Is in Ord this week with Smith left Saturday fr.om AtkfnsoJ?"
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Nebr., for their h0!Ue m Greenfield,
Botts. Ia. Mrs. Lew Smith was formerly

-Mrs. Herman Worm of Wolbach Mrs. Llbble Davenpor! of Ord. She
has been visiting the George Peter- and he~ son and ':Vlfe visited In
son famlly in Denver. The peter- Ord, Jomt and Atkmson oIl: their
son f~lally anu the Worm famlly trip to Nebraska this time..
lived in Ord. -The ladles o.f the Chnstian

-.------- church are plannmg a rummage
and bake sale for Saturday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Otkln drove to
Dorchester Saturday for a few days
stay.

t -Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sorensen
were hosts last Tuesday night to
the Bid"8110t club, Dinner was
served in Keep's cafe.
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Phone 43

I

34c

}'LOUR
48-1b. bag

$1.63

Near Gallon
PRUNES

19c

qu~re

I~~,~~

Fancy
Chocolates

Come in and see
us 011 case lot

prices. We assure

you they are right.

•

Dozen

\Ve investi!;atcII all makes Lefore we took on the fam
ous MOnA\'\'1\. tire, which we believe is the l:ed tire
malle. YJu'll get more punl'\ure-free miles with
Mohawks. Vv'e carry a COlli pldc line of casings and
tubes for all cars alld trucks.

We hale oils amI greases for every puqlOse antI it will
pay you to get our prices hefore you buy. Spt;cial
prices to quantity buyers. 'Vc know we can sa\e you
mouey.

EHlylwdy knows how our gasoline busincss has
gl'o-:,\n in the few months we han:l heen operating..
The answer is "fresh" gasoline, trucked from refinery
to our station and into the gas tanks of our customers
wilhin a fcw days after it is refined. "Fresh" gasoline
giles more power and more mileage than gas that has
stayed in railway tank cars or hull\: slations for weeks
or mouths

No 'job is too large and none too slnall for our truck·
ing hudne~s, which is growing by leaps and hounds.
You'll find our truck senice quick, efIkient amI econ-

. omlcaJ, whether you want il tOil of feed deliHred to
your farm or ten truckloatls of cattle taken to market.

!

Haughts Grocery
, (

STORE.S

PORK &
BEANS

67c

Hershey
COCOA

1 lb.... 21c
l,4·lb. Free with
each purchase.

Phone 28

Get Acquainted
With Our

Grocery Specialsl
Friday, Saturday, Sept. 28-29

Trucking

Oils lit Greases

••.....•.__ - __ .
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CHAPTER IX

W 11.1'0:'11 had not seen arij'one
from 'the ac-allewy for' several

da.\'s, and he was all the more ans
lous h,~cnuse the nulps In the old
trel' had ceased, Thl' elH) of 8
morning·s·llllpatient'l' was the lillIe
walk to the trre thrnllgh the nIp,
ping all',
. "I am on a fruitlt'ss erran,l," he

mlltten',!. "If llwl'l"s no nole ! am
goIng on to the ih'fI,lPliI.\', lie coult!n't
do Illore than shnot 1Ilt'!" .

But tliPl'P was 11 note and he
IIPp!;('I} it gl't'I'diIJ', It had neither
IIP~J'ill!lillg nor fInding -only "the few
liftP'; :

"~lp('t Ille Tll'Jrotl:l.v afternoon
fit tlin'l'. Just H')D"!? t:1P whirl-on
thl' ,L!ngl'l'olls ~i,lp, Wp're not (ike,
I,v tn l.(' folln\\'.",! tlH'I'l',"

IIp \I'<"lt b:I.I( to t,,11 Jerry that
he \·.. OU:,! tIP g""P :111 afternoon In
(,[!f:C' H I:.I' of hIs Ilil pilei conceh'ed
the hOP"'l,\' to h(-' at an end. JerI'S,
I;al r askt,p 0\'(,1' thl' nrl', ra Ised
hil1l~c:Jf, \'i,'we<1 hIs IOllger hl'llev,
olenll,\' IHlI) [,IHIdr,) n.:~:dn. \\'iiton
Iy('ut Int,) his he,II'''OI:J and l:l:I,le
re'H1.v for a eo:d aftfl'lloon out of
uoor::::.

He h:1J t() lunl\e a long ,-It.-toUf
aroulI,l tLp sh"l'<'s of the 1:1 ke to
I'p:leh tI:e N:trarlt'e to tile raviue.
I;ut 11 carl 1'1':1'.1 l)pelll'J hetwel'n thp
pilll'S: ar:d in tl:e hern,\' sllellce of
(l'll' ,yiUPI' .Ial"I~t':lI,e he trudged,1
brusll:ng by e\"I'rgn.'Vll h(~ughs and
shal\!r~g urf thpir wt"lb.d1t \)f snow in
a t"1\I·,ler,\' 1'ln:al, 'lIe sa w the dal'l,
\\'Ilti'I'S of tile r,t \ illl~ (Tt\eli betwreu
tLe I\J!ite b:l!iks. an'! COllUl1 the
pntli th:ll ~kirted "the d;l!~gprI1I1S

side" Ivith'l1t Illl!ell dil:kllll.v, Thl'
I·.lld. 11I11l'l,\' gor:;e 11':1" 11l:lgllltk.,u!.
Ici('!p~~ hl!ng "fl'tliU ru(ln.stt'~)!1S hlnrl{
bOl11dt'''~; th~ f!arI{ water St't':lH'd I

to be churning I1p Ice,lil,e CI't';llll,
The air stl,ng as If rutl of imlsihle
frost ueer] !ps.

~Iore tIJlui ()!I('e he l,al1sed to Sl.'P

If sLe were [n ~i:;hl; to see if slIP
were f,'llowing him. up the O:ln
gprous [lath whIch at limes (1](':lS,
ured Its width by Inches allo"e the
ebouy wllter, Ilere and there 8

fallpD trre sent the foam high where
the [mpd 110llS Cl1lTent bl'oke agail,sl
Its bulle

"Poor children." he thought. and
then: "If there - hud bcen lime to
gl't 1\ Illel'age to her I would ha \'e
forbid<lell tlils. Dangerous - much
too rI:1 ngerulls."

Ill' slil'l,ed on a bit of [ce and
ca Ill::' t llilll~elf JUd in tilUl~ to save
hl11l rl'1 II I) goillg o\'er the banll Il1to
the 1\ ('Iter of hlll'l'~lllg water, The
p:1l11 1111() beeU11l8 a Illrre tllrt'ad
at Illp IJI>!t"m of, a Pl'ecll,Ice. The
l!i,'1t 1',111 tllI!';.!, hiS! fI!1";]t} M hill}

Inside of the door whleh gll11rded At Its fo"t thl' vOl'lex WIlS In full 11'lldl'l"S dill'll :.Ild an;;ry face. watch·
the figures. As lhl'Y nl'ared It-a swing. The whirl 1\'11'1 olln('ing a fill, keen and sly. Wilton had II

mad deflance of winter: even zero ~Inellw flash of eYents conYergIn'"singular spectacle met thl'lr e~'es. <a
Gordon Haskell's face, oyer which cold could not harn,ess It. ' to 'atuJ diverging from this encoun·

He did not care to gazp lit It too tel" ~1()vlng across this screen werethe hlood was runnIng from a cut
on his forehead, was framl:'d [n the long. "What a place! She must flgllres hoth familiar and strange--
circular Inset of glass. 1Il~ eyes, never, never come here agaIn." BerPlllce In her patlent beaut1 J
wild with fright. glared out at them Turning too qll[c\,ly. be slipped, llaskell roaming the old academ1.
for an Instant. Then he shouted: out Instantly regained his ba.lillil'<! Ilke SVU1e were-wolf: the ImmoblIe
"Let me out of here," by a violellt lurch baekward. In I he Wdxen chIldren. That glanclnll

"Where Is the key?" same moment he felt the hellVj' llIl· blow on bls shoulder-was It an ae:.
He called directions. ~rthur pact of something agaInst hl$ cldent? lie would soon know-and

went on to the next room, found shoulder-a glancIng hlo\\' -, l1ad alollg the avenues of hIs mind apo
h I b 1 k h k or wheeled around to tllld hIs hund"t e pose l' c and t e ey. ..~ri>. proached aovther figure-himself.

D I hi h I vlolelltly tllIll InstInl'tively clutch·enreI' was case at s ee s. very tra~lclll1y snar~d.

1 b t h Id til A h Ing 8t the s'll:are green base thatpa e, use sa no I ng. rt .ur (Continued next week) I

I k d th d d H k II he kuew H'r.y wdl Indeed; the base
un oc e e oar an as e Mr. and Mrs.' Edgar Bo'oe were

d I I to whkh was attached the old tree. ~steppe out panting, grow Ing. w I} Sunday dinner guests at the Ord
i th bl d f hi f h d At the oth!'r e_nd of t~e tree wa_sng e 00 rom sore ea . - Twombley home.

"That brue Balder locked me In I(~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~here for a practical joke, 1 suppose. II
I was looking-for svmething' I
dropped here yesterday-nnd he
slammed the door to. 1 was hell'
less. One can only open It from I

Inside-with the kl'Y. In m.v hast!';
-1 fell-cut myself. Fleming. Willi
you bring that candle:" ,

Arthur went Into the schoolroom.
The candlestick stood on the old
desk, Imparting to the old place the
appearance of a school In whIch
the pUJ;llls had been kept too late.
Mrs. Denver glanced at the figures
apprehensIvely. The golden heads
were bent. How terrible 11 they
should look up, alI of them I Has·
kell, In slippIng, had evidently hit
his head against the (ron leg of a
desk, for there was blood on the I
floor close to the feet ot the little
waxen Isabel.

He had disappeared when they
came out-and they heard his foot
steps echolpg off toward his own
quarters. Arthur and Mrs. Denver
looked at each other with mutual
InquIries as to the sIgnlfieance of
this so-called prad!<'al Joke.

"Wh,} did Rah1er loc-k him up'!"
"To pay him ofT for somethlng
suppose."
"Why Is he so afraId of the tIg,

ures1" ,
"Perhaps he dldn't t~eat tht'

Bracebrldge . chIldren as he should.
They certalnJ.v hated hIm. I think
the night will he quIet from nvw
on, Mrs. Deny-er."

j~;-\,. -I'';...,~'" ~-'.,~ ... J r
!"f;I ~ (·r\,/-,Ul~l',i t:1({. V

-;~\r U'fnfl, _(~,\~('-.;~\,
) ~ 'I t I H L ',- \,:.,I.J'

'. . J J -".:; '_,:'o...:::::,'.~

NeYer before such "a value for
homes not wircd for electricity t
Latest impro\'l~ments include
new plug-in combination oyer·
size Band C Battery. Available
with Storage Battery or new
long·life Dry A Battery. Beau·
tiful satin-finished cabinet.
EASIEST TERMS I

L. & L. Tire and
Battery Shop

•••

By Anna
McClure Sholl

OoP7rl~ht 1>7 W. Q. OhapmlJl
WNt1llervlc.

EBONY
WATERS
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St. Mary's Church, Elyria. .
The Forty Hours' Devotions was

obsened in St. Mary's church,
beginning Sunday, ,Sept. 16. The
devotions opened with High masS
celebrated by the pastor at 10:00
followed by a procession with the
:\iost Blessed Sacrament, also 16
little flower girls carried flowers.
During the three days worshippers
kept cons~ant vigil before the
Blessed Sacrament, different fam
lIls having scheduled hours to vis
it the church. On Sunday evening
Rev. T. Murray delivered a splen
did sermon' in the 'English lan
guage and Rev. M. Lawler led the
Rosary. After Denedlctlon the
eyening services' came 1Q a ~Iose.

Monday evening a: sernlon was giv~
e-n by Father Hinzman of Farwell.
Practically every member of the
parish took advant~ge of the priv
ilege of the Forty Hours to go to
confession and receive Holy Com
munion Monday and Tuesday
morning.. The attendance, was
large for all the exercises, Many
of the faithful made this occasion
a fitting time to make the visits
required for gaining the Jubilee
indulge-nce, The, devotions come
to a close Tuesday evening with a
sermon by Rev. Hinzman and
Chanting of the Litany Of thl>
Saints, Other visiting priests
were Rev. Thees of Sargent, Rev,
I3erdginsak and Hev. A. Scherkow
ski of Loup City. The altars and
sanctuary were artistically decor
ated with a profusion of beautiful
garden flowers, and ferns,

Ladies are working under the
leadership of :.\fadams Joe Ka
pustka, James Iwanski, Sophie
!Joss and Joe Dlugash for a ba
zaar in this parish to be held In
the near future.-

Confirmation wllI take place in
this parish Oct. ~8. Several chil
r1ren w1ll also make their first
Holy Communion on that day.

l\!i:\SS Sunday in this parl"h will
he at 10 o'dock, There will br
no mass in D'Jleszyn on that day,

The card party givtn by (he
l)Hish laclles ,was well altenc1e<1
Sllnc\ily evening, i

Bethany Lutheran Church.
S. S. Kaldahl, Pastor.

Sunday school at 10: 00 a: m,
English servl<;;es at 11: 00 a. m.
1<'all meetings will start on Oct.

12.

"Some one knows our secret....:.
she' passed the nvte to Janet, who
read: "'A tree [s not a safe letter
box.' Is that Mr. Haskell's printing
-you can't call It writing I"

United Brethren. "I can't tell-It's either Balder's
Sunday school 10 a. m. or Gordon Haskell's. But how
The morning worship at 11 0'· foolish-and how detestable. Janet,

c~c~ ,
Christian Endeavor at 7 o'clock 1m sorry I ('ve tried for years to

at the parsonage. Leader, Elda feel that Haskell was kind and
Loree Long. genet:Qus and fine-but 1 never quite

Union services at 8 o'clock. reached the point. Sometimes I
Rev. Mear! C. Smith brings the almost reached It. Then he would
message., do or say soml'thlng to upset my

The Otterbein Guild meets at [deals. I'm sorry. I wish we could
the parsonage Friday evening at go at once-but It seems cowardly,
7:30. Merna Hiner, hostess. too, to run awayl"

Together we move forward In "We won't go until the situation
the Fall Recovery Crusade. Rally Is desperate."
Day Sunday, October 7th. In our 'No more notes I They've prob,
effo.rts to find the last man,. wo- t ably read ever~·thlng-not that I
man, boy and girl we are remmded a I"
of that great hymn based upon the c;.e
words of the Master: No, dear-why should you care1
"Lord Thou hast here Thy ninetyIHe's wrong-not you,"

and nine, . While thIs com'ersatlon was 10
Are they not enough for Thee? progress. Arthur was at his desk In
But the Master made answer thisIhis own rOalD, resigned at last to

at mine - Its curious noises and creakings.
Has wandered away trom me, The rustlln" of his papel's sounded
And altho' the way be tough and very loud [n" the slIence of the room,

I :~e~fie mountain to find my and he lit his black pll?e. "Poor
go sheep." old Wilton," ~e ~hought, "out there

Mamie J. Young" Pastor. on the moors With Jerry. and psy
chology gone to glory. If he takes
my advice he'lI steal Berenice and
run with his prize to Onteaga
the rest of us after him-wild
arms out, e~'es popping I Lostland
behind us like a nightmare I \Ve
mIght have known when \fe arrIved
at that station called Blade that
something was wrong. Hear that
mouse I I wonller what ~lrs. Den
ver Is doing'!" '

As If In answer 'to his question
there came'a knock at the door. It
was Mrs. Denver ivith a lamp' In
her hand. "He and Bahler are qual"
rellng again," she whispered. "I
heard their volees. 1 couldn't' tell
\\,hat they said. I feit afraId,"
.. JI~ ..to,Qk the I~Ill.l! rrorv M.r ballt1.

Don t De frightened. We'lI move
down the corrIdor a bit. and If 1Ve
hear anj'thlng vlnlent we C:ln go up
to protect the girfs."

It was cold flU'! dra ughty in thl'
halls, IHid e\'('n the run;ler of, mr
pet was lifted and mOVE'I! hv inll'r
mittent gusts. ()peri doors ;n hla!'!,
bedrooms added to thp gll~JII1. TIH'\'
p:lused an,] tiStfllHl. Far otT 't!:l'~'
hpard a peal of dl:lbol1e lallghtp;',
Iil~e a man pillnging Into th!' nigl;l I
wlth.n jest, or .. illtn a (':llll,!rlln With. I
a qUl[l.

"What Is that sh:l!lol\' on Ha'
I\'all?" ~frs npnvpr ga"!,!'I) hr":llh '
ll's"l~'

"Just tI:e high :I:ld(p<! dl:dr: Lis
ten I I'l'('p very still."

Againlh!' I<lllgl,tPI', 1\ Iddt ,\1'1 11111'

I h')lIg1,t tIll' Illost Illlldl':l".:! III hp !I:II'

I'\,pr ltt'~ll'.l~--:l h! .. :dc '!:lOc·:I:;.!. I':)

I:P~lt'P of nntt~S; illl~~~ Ipj~;ll!l~ lip
'!nd dOWIl 311(1 p:!:Jin~ F:}('tl~ aT ;;p
;1;"I1:t'<1 flYPS Ar;ldLt'f Slli!t;d fl'lI:11

'JI'"lll'r '111:IJ'tPf "f thl' '"IiLI;',,!,
'!li~' till)p l-i lHJUnl:irlg, ;I wild h: :JI

:rl" l)f rL"t~ no a IJ:~ r'd ~:\jll~;t;l r.. 't)

'111'[1 t.1:P lallgl,:,', d"'11 /1"'iI,\' :t

!::i~r s!;!;~:lll\'(I. "1 ~\1Ji"tf:I't fiJI' aI'
l~ltl ridlt':'" in AIt tllt' t':l' 1~:-, ~n dO'.'.ll
r::ir~ rl,l\\> ~1;P:III:':i" a h;1f1l1

t<ll'!'l'd ~1l1t ilnd rlnl,r:':'('d \'()IJ

1",1' 'It);llIdilig ""'Ili 1':1',1 "~!il.\I,,'

.1;, -'T·ll,\' i~ 1(1"k~'" 11<11," ~JIP \'i'l)

"1'I'd
'O( ~I llld\{\(j 111. t:(} t:. ,\'Clur I'lltlnl

... --------- ..- ..---,... -- ..........~,.... -. I·Il',"'; 1\-'IJrl'r-··und J·/{'l.; tllfl dllur.
I~:l ~'):Il:! dOWD to ill\ P.'tj.~··jrp'"

'I'll 1:1) with SOli, I'IA 1'1'1'1 S:lrpr."
,\111'111' fpit saf,', td;i'~t'lr r"r hl'r

'd"1':I;'.\\ 111111 thp,\' 1\ I':lt (':llllie/mil.\
'!"',\ n tlw !llain st:Jir,'ase. In thl'
!\mer hall tIl 1'.\' [l'a 11,'('d,

"That pounding cOUles from the
'':;?'(,!'If'nt.'' Her l'O!f'(.' was faint.

"1.i.'IUI i-Sill::e one's callillg-a~

I' for h 1'1 p." '
~lll ined iw:dilrillg soulllls I'l',ll:hed

lilelf], 0::.,,, thl',\' thought t.hey made
"Ilt II,,~ \\'on) ·I:a!,ler."

"l ':1. 1\1'11, thl,re's n(lthing for It
:lIlt til go dlll\'ll tll tile klSI':Ilent."

i'TllPse SO\lDlls seflll to l'OIlle

1'1"':11 \\ l'I're the tiglln's an, I"
~J.I' gl'l'W white. "~Jr, Fll'lillng

\ <:u dpn't Ihini, Iw's --ldlll',I:"
".\ (kad mall couldlJ't mal,e such

:1 l'ae1-;('I.·'
He lIl(l\eJ towa I'd the baseIllellt

~tairs find hegall to descewl. hIs
('1I11'1':lnion close bl's!,le hill1.

::-~"r:;e (;Il(~ \\'<lS lJOHllditl.~ on the

-..,"........,..,

~lctain &Sorensen Drug Co

O,N '1'11 13 WEEK, \\'etInesday, Thur~day, Friday, S,i1t~lrday

VALLEY COUNTY SHOE
SERVICE

C, R. Turnhlade, Prop.

-ivhich has takcn oYer Mr.
TCtlrow's shop, cordially
iln-itcs you to come in amI
gi\c our work a trial. We
will continue ~1r. Tedrow's
l,ractice of quality mater
ial at a reasonahlc IHice.

Now is the time to dye

}'our while shoes black or

your black shoes white.

Price 40c.

Car,l of Thallk~.

We wish to express our appre
: ciation to all the neighbors and
i friends for the many kindnesses
':'hown uS during the illness and
after the dealh of our father.

: YOUI' kindness will never be for
: .~otten\ ~ 'The. Dlugo3h Faulilies, L .. "go _._- -,._~ _ '

i. 1111'S. Hytrek & l<'amlly. -U. D. Aid society met last
, Wednesday with l\Irs. W. l!J. Kess-
: -~r. and Mrs. J. J. Sedlacek IeI'.
I and famlIy, :\11', fwd Mrs. Frank -John Campbell was III with
. Cerny and family, Mr. and Mrs. intestinal flu, Dr. Henry Norris
Frank Parkos, Grandma Parkas was caIled and went out sev~ral

'a'ld Sylvia Hasek were Sunday times. John Is about well agaln:
a: dinner guests in the home ot :;\11'" -Donul.d Ragan. of Arcadl

an1 Mrs. Emil Sedlacek. burned hiS arm qUlte badly. an.d
, . was a.patlent of Dr. Henryl'lorns
, -Royal Neighbors will meet to- ;\Ionday, . '
}llOrrOW evening in the Odd Fel- -Jolly ~lsters met ;uesdar at-
lows hall' temoon WIth :\lrs. J. ,,,. I\IcGmnls .

r:-:-~;;-;:;,:~;:;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;·:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;; - PrE'Sby tel' ian :-'1 is sian ury will
I Illeet October 3 with Mrs. C, C.

Dale.
-Saturday Mr. and ;\Irs. 1<'. A,

;\.lbers of Garfield counly', i'ere I
eallers in the home of 2\11'. ana
:\lrs. Alfred Albers. They were on
the way to Oklahoma and Texas
where they were to visit relatives.

-lI1hs Zola' Bara is assisting as
a nUI>e in the office of her father,
Dr. 1<'. A.' Barta. Miss Darta but
lately returned frolll Iowa.

--Rev. S. S. Kaldahl came from
Wolbach and held services Sunday
eve;]in~ in the Bethany Luthcran
church, retul'lling to Wolbach
Tuesday afternoon, He will be

1':21'2 ag:lin SuncIa)', '
. -Frank Kapustka and :>liss
Emma Kapustka were Sunday din
ner guests of Miss paJamae Shot
koski.

-Eastern Star met Friday eve
ning In their hall. l<Jdwin Clem
ents, Orville H. Sowl and J. H.
Jirak sened the luncheon.

-Howard Jones and Arthur Au
ble came from Har;tings Sunday
and were In Ord for a short time.

-Mrs. Oscar Hackett, who was
called to Emmett, Ida" to atteno
the funeral of her fat~ler, Jay
Cronk, planned on staying for
some time with her people In Em
mett.

Josn'lI TO:XDUEAtT.
'At 3:00 a. m. W"dnesdav , Sept.

26 occurred the death of Joseph
Tondreau, 68-year-old farmer of
the Ord community, who had been
in III health for several )·e:l.l's. He
is survived by his wife and by
several relatives at York. No
funeral arrangements have beeh
made. The body is at the Sowl
luneral parl9r. . ,

llIRAM P. PATCllE~.
Hiram Porter Patchen, well

known 'Ord resident and for sev
eral years operator of the natura!
Ice plant here, passed away at
12: 30 p. m. Tuesqay in the. home
of his son, Harry. He :was 78
years old and had been, In 11l
health for several years. Mrs.
Patchen died on Christmas day,
1912. He Is survived by three
children, Harry, ot Ord, Onnle, of
North Platte, and Mrs. Mary
Draper, of Lewistown, Mont. .Fur
ther obituary detalls are not avall
abl and funerai -arrangements had
not yet been made yesterday when
the Quiz went to press. The bod~
is In the Frazier :;\lortuary.
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DEATH CLAI~IS SIX OR.DITES
:Mrs. RlIey and ~r. and Mrs. Leo BRYAN TRYING TO
..Hytrek of Lincoln, grandchlIdren.

JOSIAlI I'. J.UIESOX. NA1\lIE SUCCESSOR Christian CllUrch.
Josiah Franklin Jameson, well 1ft~, , Our sermon subject next Sun-

known resident of Ord for 16 day morning wlIl be a study of
years, passed away at his home SAYS 'GRISWOLD the latter part of Matthew 6th.
here at 12: 15 p. m., Sunda'y, Sept. . .. l.. Thought, De we Believe Christ?
23, from the effects of a head in- Mid-week Bible study at lQ a. m.
Jury suffered q~ut three years (Continued from page 1) Bl'ble school at 10 a. m.
ago. Funeral services were held Itol, bringing 'out the fact that We are deIlghted that our cradle
at the 'Methodist church in Ord at he discussed these same things in roll workers are planning a party
..2:00 p. m. Tuesday, Rev. Mear! his campaign fight two years ago for Friday of this week.
'Smith in charge, and interment and expressed the view at that Now we must hurry our work
\was in Ord cemetery. time that petty politics must beIfor the fall campaign. Hard coldi>

Born AprlI 16, 1860 in Johns- removed from its hold on Nebras- are slowing some of us up but the
town, 0 .• Josiah Jameson grew to ka's government. State employees rest must push the harder and all
manhood there and at the age at should be selected on the basis as much as we can.
18 came to Nebraska, locating near of their ability rather than mere
Weeping Water where he engaged Iy for political pull. "I wlIl not

:In farming, which was his occupa- permit the solicitation of cam
lUon mOllt of his lif~. paign funds from state employees

On Nov. 1, 1882 he was married while I am governor", said Mr.
:at Nebraska City to Miss Kather- Griswold.
Hne Kamm, who survives him. He
:also leaves three chldren, Homer He also stated that he would
.Jameson, of Arcadia, Mrs. James consider It his duty, if elected gov
'Cook of Ord and ~rs. Clarence ernor, to cooperate with the nil.
-Dye of Burwell, as well as eight tionaI administration and with 10
~randchildren ar.a tWO great cal officials in assisting those who
grandchildren. He also leaves are needy, due to drouth or unem
three brothers, Samuel of Lincoln, ployment. "Politics should not
James of Oklahoma and Ernest of enter into a single phase of this
Weeping Water, the only ones sur- proposition. and the relief money
vhing out of a family ot 14 chll- should be spent to take caie of
liren. those who need it and not fu~nlsh

The greater part at Mr. Jame- political jobs for party worker~',
he said. Ison's life was spent at Weeping

Water but in 1918 he moved to Ord "It Is also nec~ssary", said Mr.
and purchased a farm, alternating Griswold, "that our state railway
between hii5 town home and the commission be I'eorganlzed and I
farm. He lived in this community feel that in its place we s'hould
lrom 1918 until his death. have a pubIlc utilities commission

Forty'-three years ago the de- selected on the. basis of a'!llllty
-ceased became a member of the Iand kn,Qwledge.' One member
Methodist church and aftermov-l should be a capable engineer; one
lng to Ord was a regular attend- I an attorney who speclaIlzes in
ant whenever his health permitted. rate matters, and the other a per·
, Out-of-town relatives at the fu- SOil who Is acquainted with. the
neral Tuesday included Mr. and agricultural and Industrial needs
~rs, W. W. Jameson, Weeping of Nebraska. The members of this
.Water, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hub- commission. should not be permlt
bard Taylor, and Mrs. Julia ted, after their servlcll has ended,

,Jameson, Weeping Water. to accept employment with allY
Harlan T. Frazier was the fu- utllity compa~y or ,be candidates

neral director who had charge of for public office. This wlIl cause
the obsequies Tuesday afternqon, them to be ~bsolutely fair in their

decisions."
He stated that he felt this pub

lic utilities comnilsslon should al·
so furnish a free engineering ser
vice to the cities and towns of the
state, giving them advice In all
disputes with the public utilities.
"The power to fix electric light
charges should remain in the
hands of the city councils but they
need this engineering and' advis
ory service to assist th'em," he
said,

Mr. Griswold discussed several
other matters of interest to ,Ne
braska people and in closing stat
ed that he did not feel that "'e
braska needed a lot of new laws
or a lot of fads or "isms" but rather
the interest of the state )could
best be served by a short busi
ness session of the legislature, and
with greater honesty, decency and
common sense in the administra
tion of the state government.

"The principal Issue In the cam
paign for governor", said :;\11',
Griswold "is whether the present
,tate house political machine shall
remain in con trol of our state
cavito!. The present group of
political appointees in the state
capitol are unanimorsly opposed

-:Friday evening :>Irs. Will Car- to me" he said, "and if you desire
-'.5on was a guest In the home of I' a change in the political condl-
':'fIrs... Susie l??rnes. ' tions at Lincoln, I feel that I am

, -----'--------1 (ntitled to )'our vote.
--r'~......-d~-.I~·-.. ~ ...... :1 ----.. ----' --"----:-""--'

The 1'1 ~~~:m .:: :~:~: :~I~~~e:t~::::::: :i~~'Valley Count'y 'Heavy Hens 10cV ' . i Light Hens : 8c

S
. i Heavy Springs , 10c

Sl'loe erVICe ! Light Springs ,' , .. /. , ,10c
~ ; Roosters .•......... , 3c

, ILight hogs ....•.•........ II. $6.00
I S::nvs $5.2;'
I
I
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Prices from

$9.90 to
:$59.50

•
Chase's
Togg~ry

Now is the time to buy
that New Coat. We have
them in the slilart styles of.
the season. -

PO\VDERED
SUGAR
2 lb. 15c

l)l\.1\r(~i\I(IL I~L()TJl(

fOllr l)Ollt1(lS 23c

.······~_··········~••••••••••••••••••••• m ••. . .

! CORN
: FLAKES•: lb. package lOc• ••••••••••• a •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

CHEnIllES, red pitted, near gaL._59c
P~lACI··vt.'1 N 211 . 15~ ,h~~, I o. ,2 can__ _......... c
COnN) extra stand. No. 2_ 2for 25c
TOThjATOES, No.2 can _3for 29c
CAHA'VAY SEED lIb. pl<g. 19c
POppy SEED... _. ._ .lIb. pl{g, 19c
JIi1

Jl \ HPAN~··· b!.litH rJ~~" 1· ~ -_ 21 s.25c
("Dtr.'l'jlD nl ROI J 111 2°.' :,1 J ~I,)i, f>P .' . ~

" d .\-".~, !-iI H"" ! 1) ~on _ _ D~ (..JC

DATE8~ fresh, pl\g ,_. _ "..~5c
n r nq . 1 -
fl· ;\,- ", ",.~!\T.'~.'{ ill'C'';) 11 (d . lac.' , .• , .. t .., iI Jl' ,1, !J
, ~--. , '.1_. i) AJ'!l. u·..·········· ..·· .. __ ·,

- j

, '

)

The fir,t frl'c~;Il:i thy is tlnL~ :my time. DOll't tako
n.::cd!l'3 (il:~U c' ,'.;,11 t1 .~ tOUEHg sydClll of yOUt' CM. This

l'ye ..1r \\c :!l·e·j~f:,·(,~:l:_~_~ellU'l)g
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MOd VII I Mr. and Mrs. Edward Parkos ----------------------1 -Tuesday afternoon ,Mrs. Carl -Mr. and' Mrs. Emil Barta andal en a ey and son Gary, iMr. and Mrs. John L PEI'>SONALS ••1 Schmidt entert.ned several ladies Mr. and Mrs. Will Treptow drove
Vondracek, Mr. and Mrs. John.\. at a qullting party in her home. to Omaha and home again last

Russell Waterman hauled a load Jelinek and John's father were . 1 A nice . luncheon was served. Wednesday. Barta and Trepto-
of. machInery to Chambers for I Sunday visitors in the Albert --------------------- ..
Jesse Myers. Parkos home. -New berets and knit hats for -A seven year old son of Mr'l had shipped one carload of cattle.

misses- and tallies; 39c to $1.00 at and Mrs. Herman Stowell ran a -Sunday Mrs. James Hrdy and
Little Marvin Waterman has Mr. and Mrs. James Sedlacek Chase's Toggery. 26-lt splinter into hIs wrist and blood I three daughters, Misses Mildred,

been reported sick last week. and family, Mr. and Mrs. Frank -Mr. and Mrs. John Prince and poisoning threatened. Dr. Norris Harriett and Freda visited in the
Mr; and Mrs. ArchIe Waterman,. Iparkos, Mrs. Albert Parkos sr., nephew Lewis Prince of Los An- removed the splinter Friday. country home of 'Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Anderson and Carl visited Iand Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cerny geles, Callf., and Mrs. Elwood -Sunday Mrs. i. H. Hollings- Adolph Kokes. .
with Miss Young in Ord Sunday. and family visited in the Emil Murray of Denver left yesterday head and Mr. and Mn. Chester -Mrs. R. E. Speltz of Lpup City

Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Water- 'Sedlacek home Sunday. for a few days stay with Frank Weekes and son visited relatives was In the Grand Island St. 1"ranc-
man, Leonard Tolan, Mr. and Mrs. Old Jack Frost visited this Prince and ramlly In Bayard, Neb., in Arcadia. cis Hospital last week· taking
Harry Tolan visited at the home neighborhood last Friday. after which they wlIJ take Mrs. -Pythian Sisters wllJ hold a treatments.
of Carl Oliver Sunday, it being Will Sedlacek who is working Murray to Denver. bake, candy and rummage sale Sunday September 30 1934 the
Mrs. Oliver's qirthday. in the sand hills spent the week -Charles Shepard ~nd a friend Saturday in what is known as the Ladles of St. Theresa'; Catholio

Miss Lillian Lukes visited at the end with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. {rom Grand Island' left for Cali- Keown building. church at Ericson, will serve a
Anton Kluna home from Saturday James Sedlacek and family. fornia Friday. They were spend- .-J. H. Jirak, who is a traveling Chicken Dinner at Chris' Cozy
until Sunday. !Mr. and Mrs. Lou Zadina and ing a couple of days in Denver. salesman, returned to his home in Cabin Camp Resort at Ericson, for

Mr. and Mrs. John Moudry and family were Sunday visitors in the Charles has entered Leland Stan- Ord over the week end. He was the benefit of the Catholic church.
family were Sunday guests of An- Frank Zadlna home. ford Uni'versity, Palo Alto, Calif., ill and under the care of Dr. F. A. There will be no gate charge, but
ton Kluna's. Edward Zadina, Fred and BiIl for another year's work. Barta for a few days. Dinner Tickets will be sold to

Joe Lukes repaired Anton Skala left Sunday for Hemingford -Frank Clark and Ivan Ander- -Val Pullen and daughter 'Miss those who enter at 25c for adults
Kluna's silo last week. to pick potatoes. son came from Bartlett FridaY, Grayce drove to Grand Island and 10c for children. All wlll

Earl Smith, Lyle and Dale were i Sunday after an aunt of Miss Pul- have fr~ use of the grounds and. G d I I M d returl,l ng Saturday.
III ran s and on. ay. \ TIlE POST NEWS. -Lorraine Meese, daughter of len's, Mrs. C. W. Maynard. The fishing that day. Be sure to re-

Ben Eberhart and Wesley made Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hayek of M d h latter is spending several davs in member the date Sunday Septem
a business trip to Grand Island . r. an Mrs. Frank IMeese. as a . ~ " . -

Lincoln spent from Wednesday un- broken arm. She is a patient of the pullen home. ber SO. 26-lt
MO'Mnrd.aYa·nd Mrs. Fred LewI'S of tll Monday visiting their daughters, Dr. Lee Nay. '-,-Dr. C. W. Weekes and his By order of Committee. ,

" Mrs. Will Dodge and Mrs. Leon -Elno Strong was ill and un- nurses have been very busy this
Elyria were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ciemny. . der a doctor's care' in CallaWay., week. Mr. Ulm, the father of
Henry. Lutz. Sunday. Mrs. Lutz - Mr. and Mrs. John Radke 'and He had left Ord and was spendIng Mrs. Jack Brown, submitted to a
accompanied them home where family of Elba, were visitol,'s at a few days with home people when major operation Tuesday. The
she will vIsit until ~unday. the home of Mrs. Fran~ Carkoski he became ill. He has about re- same day Joe Cetak had a major

Anton and Vernon Greenwalt and family. Wednesday morning covered. operation. Yesterday Mrs. Ed
spent Sunday afternoon with Ger- Mrs. Carkoski accompanied th~m to -Taursday Mrs. Mary Gleason Tvrdik of Comstock and Mrs.
aid Jones Lynch, Nebr., where they visited B B i kner submitted to j;ur

Mr. and' Mrs. Walter May and d M V J h k d f of Greeley was In Ord. She is a arney l' c -
Mr. an rs.. e ore an am- patient of Dr. Lee Nay.' gical treatment in Hillcrest.

Mrs. May's. father, Mr. Shoemak- ily. Mrs. Jehorek is a sister of Mrs. -Sunday Dr. and Mrs. W. R. -Tuesday a 7 1-2 pound daugh-
er of Arcadia were Sunday dinner Radke and Mrs. Carkoski. They Nay and two little sons of Albion ter was born. to Mr. and Mrs.
guests of Mr. and !Mrs. Homer returned to their homes Friday. were in Ord visiting their rela- Ralph Norman III Hillcrest.
Jones. Word was received Friday of the Uves. -Paul, s'pn .. of Mr. a~ Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hruby, Mr. death of Mr. J. J. Dlugosh of Ord. -Billy, son of Mr. and Mrs. George Wachtrle, left yesterday
and Mrs. Lumir Ptacnik were Sun- His funeral was held Monday morn- John MUler, sprained his ankle for little Rock, Ark., where he wiIl
day dinner guests of Edward ing at the Catholic church of Ord. Thursday. He is a .patient of Dr. attend college.
Penas. He was the father of Messrs Joe Lee Nay. -Jim Vonner, a patient in Hlll-

Saturday Mr. and Mrs. Frank and Charley Dlu~osh of this vi· -Mr. and Mrs. Frank DIugosh crest was able Monday to go to
Penas were vIsiting Mr. and Mrs. cinity. and son of Wheatland, Wyo., were hIs home near Sargent. ,
Edward Penas Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hayek of Lin- b

Ivan Anders~n'and Frank Clark coin and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny in Ord to attend the funeral of -'Mrs. Alice Vincent 'has een
were down from Bartlett Friday, and daughters of Elyria were Sun- Mr. Dlugosh's father, Joseph DIu· Ul but is improved this week.

h d f C C day dinner and afternoon guests gosh. The t.ervices were' held -The Ord Contract club ~iIl be
for a truck purc ase rom . . Monday. entertained Sunday evening III the
Haught. They returned Friday of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Dodge. They h f M d M Eugene
evening. . aJso spent the evening there. -Mr. an,1I Mrs. Frank' Sinkler ome 0 r. an rs.

~ M' Eli ab th Dowhower was a and chlloir n of North Loup were Leggett.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Dye an~ ISS zein Ord f' :. few hours Saturday. -Joe Cetakunderwent major

Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. Jtaymond po,: pleasant caller at the home of ¥~s. -DI·nn,. o'uests .Sunday I'n the surgic.al treatment at Hillcrest
Cock were Sunday dinner guests I' Frank Carkoski Friday. She VISlt- C
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Pocock. ed her friend Opal. home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Trep- hospital Monday evening, Dr. .

Several neighbors from this vi- tow was their daughter, Mrs. W. Weekes and Dr. F. A. Barta

L St N
cinity attended the wedding dance Freeman Haught and family. performing an operation to' drain

one at" ews t EI i Th d e i g honor -Joe Peterson of Arcadia was a lung abscess. He has been very
J . . Ifng lr.~.a andur~r~: ~~l~e~ter Car: in Ord Monday and Mrs. George ill for some time but it is now

George Watts and Glen started koski of that place. Zlomke Of St. Paul was here Sun- hoped that he will recover. Mr.
shelling corn for John urbanovskY'1 Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dlugosh were day. Dr. Henry Norris was test· Cetak is an employe in the P~
Wednesday when they broke down at Amelia, Nebr., on business Wed- Ing their eyes for new glasses. cenka & Perlinski market.
and had to send for repairs delay- i nesday. . Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Zlom- -New, berets and knIt hats for
ing them the remainder of the week. I Mrs. Frank Carkoski and Jo~ and ke and bagy of St. Paul were in misses and ladies, 39c fo$1.00 at

Richard Whiting and Wilford Paul Carkoski attended the funeral Ord. The child was ill il-nd was Chase's Toggery. 26-lt
Werber returned home from parts Iof Mr. Joe Dlugosh at Ord MondaY. plac~d In the care of Dr. Henry -Th_e Ladles of Z. C. B. J. lodge
of Idaho Friday where they had I Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dlugosh and Norris. . ,will hold a bake sale Saturday,
been the past two weeks looking I famlly of Wyoming and Mr. and -Frank Janvocek of Scottsbluff Oct. '6, 1934 at Pecenka and perdfor work. " IMrs. Joh.n Riley and family of Lin-I i~ here for a few d~Ys with nis linski's market. Plenty dresse

J. V. DeLash.mutt spent a .few I' coin a.rnved to attend the funeral

j

slster,':\lrs. Frank Prmce, who. Is chickens andkolaches. 26-2t
days in Burwell last week. lof their relative, J. J. Dlugosh of ill In the Ord Hospital but Im- -Mrs. A. S. Koupal returned

The Waiter Guggenmos family; Ord. 'proving. home Friday.. She ha? spent. a
spent Sunday in the Clarence GUg- I Mr. and Mrs. Wm Dodge attended I I few days In Lmcoln w1th ,her SIS-
genmos home .' Ithe funeral of Mr. J. J. Dlugosh 'ter, Mrs. Clyde Ramel~ after the
. Mr. and Mr·s. A. Gugge11l11~s and, !\londay morning a~ Ord. I~ .'. I death of their, mother, Mrs. G. H.
Jim and Violet May were guests' . "School .Notes. . Russell. .
Sunday In the home of Mrs. L. S.! The teacher and puplIs of District I A CRITICAL ' -Methodist kensington group
'Yerber. i2 went on a MkeWednes~a>: noon. : TIME FOR met yesterday in the church base-

Mrs. John Hopkins and Ralph' They went to t~le Do~!?e Irnga~ion , i~ I ment. Madams Ed H~Iloway, John
caIled at the Floyd Hopkins and pond .and also {ounddlfferent kmds . YO ~ I FU L EYE~ ,~lason and A. J. Ferns served.
Frank Bartos homes Sunday after-: of SOil and stones, Ot! their way. ~0_ I -'-Mr. and !\lrs. J. H. Capron had
noon. . .. i !_era Severns.and .B~ll Dodge re- ::tJ,,1. ';;:-: /''' for their Sunday dinner. g~ests,

The Fr~nk Bartos family VISited c.en ed the ~llghest a\ el,lges in spel- .. ..-1. '." .cJ·IJ.~.".' ~.'>~.~~' IMrs. Ida Cox of Spokane, "ash..
relatives III Ord at th~ Joe Bartos ling last \\Eek. " . , . {\.~,>,: "..;1. . ..iff".)':} 'Mr. and Mrs. WiI~ Bartlett and
home 'Vednesday evenmg. . I., ~lary Ann, Mal g.a.1 et an~ Elea.nol I' ·>.~<~ ..d.,,"~ .•.. ~..~.. ~L.~'L:..::.'/' ." .••..'..:.:.•t.. :p"... '.:' ~1. iss Mu.rl Bartlett,' ,Mr. and :\Irs.A dau~htel' was born to Mr. and, Jo Diu gosh . \\ el e abSEnt fl om· if~~._:->--.-o:e:;f .~-~!,-'1-X D. A. Moser and :\1.r an.d :llrs. Fred
:\lrs. Stanley Petska Friday Ulorn-, £cho~1 Monda!. ~s~hey atten.ded the :.~~jl:<)~~'!.~'\)J - --=- <,},,"'-5"71 Coe. .
ing. Dr., Barta. and Mrs. Frank, fU;lel al of thell gl ar:tlf~tllel. "b\- '\'" '~l'-'~.\ '., .'it J . -Adolph Sevenker had a birthday
Adamek were in attendance. I The .pyplls .?f plstnct 2, hav: fr.--. '~j' Sunclay. His peopl.e planned. a

Lela Guggenmos spent. Sunday compleLed thell \\ ~ste ,Papel bas. . surprise birthday dll1uer for ~111l.
with Mildred Craig. . Ik.et~ a~.d ar.e .n?\} dOlllg spattel VOU make your ch,.!d attend IThere, were a numb~r of relatives

Mr. and :lII:s. Dave Guggenmos I \\ 01 k \\ Ith lea\ es. I school. You expect h 1m to learn. and {nends at the dlllner.
and sons w§:re dinner guests in the'.. . . rd':'idly. But how can he if he can't I -·Guests Saturday in the home
Ted Shirley home Sunday. Other· Dnnk Watcr WIth l\Icah I I I? 0 t f' (. 10f :\11' and~lrs Alfred SorensenI M CI' . I • GIl' <..; I s~e c ear y. u 0 every rive, .., . .guests were Mr. all( ,rs. all , COl <or .. tomac 1 I 'Idd I T I were :llr. and :III'S. H. C. Sorensen ~"fl ""'F"'!"':~~ ~'m

13ebee. o. ju~~~~era~~~thdl~~~~i~o;~:IPlsfs~~~~~~~ b'~d?,e'N,~.~eGi:ss~s9a~;sael;lessi~~Iand chiIdr,en Of Turtle Creek. twVh·,;Tm~·'."-L../,;....i.4==~
(~ ,,>,"f) , 1 j':'" rTIl'u' :vith gas acId a spoonful of A.dler· fo.r the cndd who can t. see :vell i -=--'~__....-..-._~~_~",...~_~.... ~_~ _

~tll{~ll L,! 1~':;dS lka. One dose cleans out pDlsons wlthoulthcm. Ifyourchddsqu,n\s,
,Rnd washes !lOTH lipPe'r and low- h h d h, I b I· d t r,llE:-'Ei' T7 _ END . ..

Joe Prince of Ord spent seYeral I €l' bowels. Ed}<'. Berallek, Dnlg- ~ s fa ~ c. lle," a 9 S de hi n h~ • l~

~~)·stl~~stf;~~l~\::~~~l~n~:i:~~·elh~,II~~~ i gist. ~~~~oex~rn~fn~i,empere, ave 1$ I S."~.]'prE-'... ''\ C""~~ I·A··L... §...''.
Ce1'llY liY~s. .' ' .1 Card of ThallI,s. Fait:lfully and scientifically we'll .. .

J60 }<'~xa t?Ok :\11 s. Leonard ~ ~xa, • We wisll t~ thanl, all the nelgh- I do our share. But ou must first i
and small son uon,ll d to BUI \~ ell, bors and fne!lds for the many, I . B' y h'ld f !
last TIllll'SlI:lY tu cons'_llt Dr. ::3;lllth.: kindnesses shown us during the! GO yours. fins us your c I or
The baby WelS taken suddenly very illness and after the deatt of our I p,oper care.
ill. hnsband and father.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkos,.lIIrs., ,)Jary 1\Iako\\' ski and Family.
A. Parkos and :Ill'. and :\lrs. 1< rank I _
Cerny and fa~nl~y, ,.were Sunday , .....Dinner guests Saturday in the BOYS AND GIRLS
guests at the EmIl ::3ed~acek home. hOlue or :Ill'. and. :lIrs. D. A. :\loser :J

Mr. and !I1r~. Anton ~.ovotny and, were 1111'S. Id~l Cox of Spokane, IJOIN THE OBSE.RVERS (LUll
famlly.were ::3unday viSitors at the. WasIl., :\lr. and :III'S. Ernest Hollo-I . . I
John valasek .~lOUl(>. • .1way of Garfiel<1 county, ~lr. and I (orne In and let ustell you about It. '

~Ir. and MI~. Jo~ ::3k?111 enter- I :\lrs. WiII Bartlett. In the after. '.'
tamed several relatives Sunday. i noon ~lr and, :III'S. Levi Hunter or

Mrs. Leonard l;<'uxa spent several!, ." '. . .
days last week at the Joe }<'uxalua'fJeld COUlJty "erG callels. Glen D.,Auble, O. D.
home during the ilInes:;; of her son. . . .

}<'l'ank Hybin called at Joe ptac- ,-:lIonday A: .S. Ryan of ArcadIa
nik's last Tuesday. \\ as an Ord 'Isltor. \,1.:::::,==---- ,)!),

Another one of those good rains . -------------------... - -. ,
f II ' thl 'l ItS " 1~",...>1·c,-=-=-~..,.",...,..,.'"*='-=->'=co,~ ....'c>.,""'""~
e~en~~g. s commUlll y as unuay 1------------------------·-- _. -.,-.---

Mrs. James Tonar and children, I 11- "")T"';;": . ',,' )
James and Bessie called at Leonard ,~ • ('FV~J'11 ')._~:~ H' ~D'l 'C~1»
Fuxa's last Thursday. ~ . ~,'.J '~.!....~ [.\ ~.:..;.:: '~J(j

The Frank Hybln family attend
ed the baseball game at John NeVl'-
kla's Sunday. ,

Miss Sylvia Haysek was a week
end visitor at 1"rank Parkos'.

Mr. Paul Geneski was driving
through the neighborhood !aEt Sat
urday seIling potatoes which he
brought from Scottsblu{f the pre
viuus day.

.lUA~lJEHSOX ~.EWS.

Tuesday evening visitors in the i;~
JoIrn NeverkJa home were :\lr. and .
:III'S. John John and (amily, Mr.. I/!
and Mrs. Will Lukesh and SOll,. i \.) ,OJ ,'.
Johnnie. ~ I }

.'Vlr. and :III'S. :llatt Turek and I·

family vlsitej in the J 0'3 Parko;; :
IlDmo Wedncsd:ty eHnill';(.

Mrs. Albi.'rt Parko::!, dLi some .
sewing for ~ll's. James S,,;.!lacek .
Thursday. .

~Ir. and Mrs. JoIn ParkuJ and I \1 \ ) f
f '1 J 131 If' !' 1 t,o GUl. ~L NTEEl a'lli· rcez('; ~l'1tl 'Ie e;l!l nut it ill l'ioohtallll y, acob ala 0 St. ilU, l

and Johnnie Weverka were (]junel' away. B .
and supper guests in the ~latt rlllg liS your eggs- Cash or Tr{lJe!
Turek home Sunuay. v I 1'·1 1 '''1''\ G.r,\c-reat y reslonc uOC3 not t.;varolale or leat ui' a . ~ .

A number of J"oung foiles fro·n . .i.._- .~.....~~... '_1."'me1ti\JS 1.~ a·· 1n.this neighborhood. attende,i.he molor. Let us iw,tall it ill )our cat' NOW. DLtiHetl 1." "1. 1. Jl .
barn dance at CoIlins' northeast watei' u~"tl at E') extra co::t.
of Ord last Saturday night. A ~ n §'"' 1 C
good time was reported by all. k- ~ ~ -~ 'il) D .

Mr. Roths of CaIifol'll!a sh
Pent I.r~:.. U.".:'·' t@i.1- TI. -'~.""" <;:'\L··'.···..I~.r ~'~;"'11®' ,.~ ) (r~C;~ .~.. It.. ._. Xl,'. i yO.SOme time in the Matt T1ll'el< f)lOG,.,',\ "l ' .. \ { '-' • i (' , , (." - ~./ -

Sund:ty. The I',ot h~ f:t!llily Ufe 1 Lr~fu ~ to> ~.' ;'\ ~::;, \ i<,;.t I ,V (J 'j' Ll. t) I
~~a~{vfh:1:~ytb;~a:.~c:;~~.or:H;(d lr.ON ll:74-~--;-.-;;;-:.:;:-:;;:.;:,--;;;;-;;;r;:;;;~~:~.,;;;:;.;;:;-;~; :..-::;:.-;::;-.;;:;-:.:.;~••;,;,"::-;",~_:;...;;';;;::;';;'T;;-~"::;;'M;:;~:;,",~j) 1 • ~ -..P.....I_IO_N..E...<_I:...7... """";...__-.......-.-.....-.:.,

Sept. 27th to Oct. ,1

Used But Not Abused
FUHNITUHE

Purple Plums, near
gallon -0 _. 35e

Block Salt 3ge

Store IIours 7 to 6:30
Sunday 9 to 12

We will deliver your illeat
order with groceries.

Mattrcsws .__ $5.93

--'---_._--------

llrl'.11,Jast Suites,S piece
______ . $9.95

UtiI~ly Cabincts c.- •

_____________ $2.93 to $6.95

N e\v Furniture
Jllst Back from Market ••
••• Made a LlIchy Buy!

)Jining Hoom Suite_ $t9.50
H"d l{ooUl Suites $29.50
Li\inJ Hoom Sui,tes $29.95
1\ ild ••~n Cahinets $16.93

:'vIr. and ;l,Irs. Anton Novotn'y and
:III'. and HI'S, Hudolph Krahulik
motored to Platte center, where
they purchased some corn fodder
Olle day last WEek.

Edward Zadrna accompanied Paul
G€nesld to Hemingford last Wed
nesday 1ll0rni:Jg where Paul Gen·
eski purchased a truck load of po
tatoes.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny and
family _were Sunday afternoon vis
itors at the John Valasek home.

1 gooJCook Stove, 3 Miss Josie Absolon is working
sewing machines,. 3 wash at the Ign. Krason home.
machines, rockel's, chairs, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Zulkoski and

family were dinner and supper
kitchcn tables, buffets, guests at the Emma Gizinski home
Jresscrs, rugs, bcds, spring, Sunday.
some Jishes anJ cooking -~-.-----'----
utcnsils. I -Miss Maggie King and M.r'.9;nd

Mrs~ Charley. King wero vlsltmg
E.'!-,;.·I7"·."Vr~%Ttj)"".~~~!it!ISunday afternoon In the home or
~o' "h4~;l'.~'~~~:.O j lIlr. and Mrs. W. S. King.

Merlyn Johnson, a patient at Hill- Mrs. Smith Is visiting her mother,
,crest hospital for the past several Mrs. Anna Williams of Horace and
weeks, was able to be brought other relatives of her old home
home Thursday. He was able for neighborhood also a sister, Mrs.
the tirst time to sit in a chair for Will Benson and family of Mason
.a while Tuesday but his limb will City. '
be kept in a cast for several weeks Miss Gertrude Hemphill will
,to come. leave Sunday for Chicago to enter

Members of the faculty for the the State University. Miss Hemp
-newly proposed college course hill is preparing hersel! for social
which it is hoped will be conducted service work.
.here this year met Monday morn- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lundstedt were
Ing with Supt. W, D. Bailey at the week end visitors of Mr. Lund
.high school. Eight prospective stOOt's people at Guide Rock. Miss
students were present. Six have Mary Bohrer accompanied them to
voiced a desire to take English, Hastings being the guest of her
Algebra, German and European aunt and uncle, the Edwin Arnold
History. It the plan materializes famil» 'fhe party returned ,to
this college course is open to anY' Korth Loup Sunday evening.
one who Is qualified to enter col· A family reunion was enjoyed
lege, In the music room of the Sunday at the Bryan Portis home
school building. Instructors wlll in Riverdale.
be Mrs: Clara C. Holmes, Miss Mrs. Ida Brown entertained a
Allce Johnson and Miss Vesta {ew ladies Tuesday afternoon for
Thorngate. This is a fine oppor- Mrs. Melva Worth.
tunity for students who cannot Miss Geraldine Lenz of Elmwood
afford to attend college away from has been a guest at the Ernest Lee
home. home. Miss Lee is also visiting

Miss Nema Cruzan of this city 1 ti i M' V II
1s an instructor in the New Melody re aves n Ira a ey. ;

i MI C The Fred Bartz famHy drove to
Way of teaching mus c. ss ru- Ericson Sunday visiting at th.e EI-
zan demonstrated this method of
teaching music before the children len Bogseth and IStanley Baker

I h I t k homes. On their return they en-
of the schoo s ere, as wee. countered a real old fashioned

The band concerts enjoyed each down-pour the water com(ng in
Wednesday evening through the torrents through the canyons north
summer months have closed for the of Horace. '
season. Also North Loup places Marion Hubbard of Lex,ington
·of business will not remain open was a guest last week of his aunt,
on Wednesday evenings. Mrs. Joe Fisher and other relatives

Mrs. Harry Barber was hostess Miss DOla 1"lynn of Ord is spend-
Friday afternoon to' the Legion ing the week with her aunt, Mrs.
Auxiliary. A report of the recent Lizzie Knapp.
·'Convention was the chief subject Mrs. Clyde Keown of near Scotia
of hiterest, a number of the ladies was in Grand Island, Monday re-
having attended the convention. ceiving medical aid. '
The members prepared handker- Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gilmore and
i:hiefs for the grade children. family of Elba were Sunday visit-

The CountyW. C. T. U. conven- ors of Mrs. Margaret Gilmore at
tion is being held this afternoon the Sherman Fuller home. .
at the M. E. church. A good at- Clyde Hutchins who is In govern
tendance Is expected. The conven- ment road work at Bassett was
tion will close with Ii. lecture Thurs- a Sunday guest of the home folks.
day evening at the church to which Madams Merlyn Sayre and Esther
the phblic is invited. Collins were in Ord Thursday in

Rev. and Mrs. Stephens were the interests of this years' ex:ten-
again called to Wood River, Thurs- sion club work. •
day, where Mr. Stephens conducted The first meeting of the 20th cen
the funeral service of a former tury club will be held at Mrs. MYr4
parishioner, John Jewett. ;Mable Barber's home next Monday arter
Lee accompanIed as chauffeur. noon, Oct. 1 Mrs. George Hutchins
This was the third service of the is presIdent. The first lesson

- .kind Rev. Stephens had been call-I study will be household acce.ssorles.
t)d to take charge of in the period The M. Eo Young People's League
of a week. They returned Friday. has re-organized after its summer

A family reunion of the Barber, vacation. The first Loup V~lIey

Thorngate, Rood families was en- League rally will be held. at Ar·
joyed Sunday at the home of Mr. cadia, On }<'riday, evening, Oct. 5.
and Mrs. J. A. Barber the occasion ~orth Loup M. E. young people
being in honor of Mrs. Barber's should plan to attend.
father, Rev.' Chas. Thorngate. This The writer believes that all wll1
was Mr. Thorngate's first yisit to agree about the best item of inter
his old home town In several yeare. est this week is the fact that it
He had attended the Baptist Con- really can rain in ""'ebraska.
ference at Salem, W. V., had visited Mrs. Melva Worth iii! spending' a
his son Dilseo at Phoenix Ariz. and few days with an old time friend,
relatives at Riverside, Cal. Rev. Mrs. Ida Brown at the Paul Bartz
Thorngate occupied the pulpit at home.. .. ,
the Baptist church Saturday morn- The Hubert and Thurlo\v Weed
ing. He departed Tuesday morn- (amilles with Mrs. Myra Thrasher
ing for his home at Albion. Wis. were Grand Island visitors Thurs-

Mrs. Bessie Williams Smith of day. .
Aurora, lll, wa's a guest last week Mr. ~nd ~rs. Pau.l Thorngate
of her aunt Mrs. Martha Negley. of Hastings were among the' Barber

----'-----'----------- guests SLlllda)' ccming Ul) to meet
K:r:"$:,;.':ry;:t"1"'t;"i~~~?',their unc:e, Hev. Chds. 'fhorngate
IQtM;J~·~U~~·Uf~~~~~~ ._ .' ..'. I 1\1I's. J"sepllllle HutcIlllld aCCOlll-

P
· I" panied !III'. and :Ilr:;;. W:l1ter ~ollets r a ~ i to Grand Island Sunday to hear
.'! , ~. l:' r a s'lcl'€d lecture. Helul'l1ing Sun-

, day' evening near Cole:sfield t.hey
viewed a slllall tOl'l1aclu to the east
of them.

.Mrs. Grace Heckett of Grand Is
Cil!l1:lHlOll, '% lb. cans 15c t Juncitno, Colo., arrived Sunday andII is the guest of her mother Mrs.
Tomatoc3, Jz. cans ,I Anna Tappan and other relatives

No.2 .---------------------- S1.15 i I' fOI~Ia tllllde. 'I S' f
" .•' r. an ." rs. Dewey JUlIES 0

SrG \'.. 10 lb 5'" 1~ ~__'J_a .AllL-lLO, T~;x,) \v€,re gJG.::ts ofU j n, S •. ._______ j e I
_. . i ~ llte AllEn Tavvan famlly here frOLl1

1<'X."1'1> A SPECIAL ON. 't'u:slL1Y cntil rImrsday Wht'll they
J:J.\ _ . drove' to Cotes field to visit other

FLe ) I ' R reIatiHS.
Mr. and Mrs. Vlctol' Cook and

AND VINEGAR litt:e dauglltEr arrived safely in

,
; Pelll1S) !vania, Sunday ,,)vel~ing.

Grecn a1l'.1 'Vax Beaus They reported rain all the way
I $1 15 Ia{ter lea.Ving here in the ,rain on

l ozcn Call8--_____________. Thursday afternoon. Nice ripe

Sce us for Potatoes, Peck tomatoes they sald were going to

j
waste ill Ohio gardens.

or 100 pounds. ~lrs. Huth Babcock was hostes3
Wednesday afternoon or last week

Kraut Cabbage will be to the FortnIghtly club. The les-
in soon· son was Geography. 'Washington,

D. C. through the years was the
interesting study given by Mrs. El
sIe Shineman. A Native Son's
Hambles in Oregon by Mrs. Thelin,
who has traversed some of Ore
gon's beautiful drives. Mysterious
Tomb of Grant. Meteorite was dis
cussed in an interesting manner by
Mrs. Ardell Bailey. New Jersey
~ow was the theme of Mrs. Addie

I
Gowan's discourse. Mrs. Gowan
illustrated with an outlined map.
The lesson closed with a test on
writing our State Capitols lead by
:lirs. .b'iorence Hutchins. Gll~StS

were Madams Albert Babcock, Sid
ney Wilson and Mrs. Flower Austin
of Kansas. A dainty lunch was
sen-cd.
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Ord, Nebraaka

16th and Jones

"OMAIIA

Absolutely Fireproof

\

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Surguy, Consultation

l\Ild x-Ray

REAL
WESTERN

HOSPITALITY
Room with $1 00

private toilet •

Room with $1 50
private bath__. I

Castle
Hotel

Omaha

ORD HOSPITAL

Phone ·41

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord. Nebraska

Phones: Bus. S77J Rea. S77-W

DR. H. N. NORRIS
Osteopathic Ph,sfdaa

A•• 8~.
Ottiee Phone 117J, Res. 117W

Eyes Tested Glassel ll'itted

One Block South ot Post OWce

C. J. MfUer,. M. D.
OWNER

-------

Phone ..

Veterinarians

OPTOMETRIST

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

ORD,NEBRASKA

DENTIST
Telephone 85 ..-

X-Ray Dlagnosia
Ottlce In Masonic Temple

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Charles W. Weekes.' M. D.
Office Phone' at

HILLCREST
SANITARIllM

Harlan T. Frazier
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

DR. LEE C. NAY
DR. ZETA M. NAY

OSTEOPATHY
Ambulant, or offIce, Treatment
ot Varicose Veins and of Piles.
Tonsils Removed by Electro-

Coagulation
Phone!: Office 181Jj Res. 181W.

Only ofilce In the Loup
valley devoted exclu"::.
sively to thIJ care of

, your eyes.

Ofilce in the BalleT buUding
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

.............................~••••••• ++•• +•••

Bert M. lIard~nbrook. Attorner.
NOTICE OF lIEAIUNG

In the County Court of ValIer
County. Nebraskll.

In the Matter of the Estate of
Nelsena Reynolds, Deceased.

The State of Nebraska: To all
persons interested In said estate,
creditors, and heirs take notice,
that Charles G. Arnold has filed
his petition in said court alleging
that Nelsena Reynolds died Intes
tate at San(ord In Conejos Coun
ty, Colorado on or about Septem
ber 24th, 1906, being a resident
and inhabitant of Conejos County,
Colorado and the owner in fee of
an uI\divlded Interest in the fol
lowing described real estate, to
wit:

The east one-halt of the south
east quarter (ElhSElA.) of
sec;Uon twenty (20) township

nineteen (l9) north, range northeast in straight line to place diUon, to said City. Ieral supervision over the pre-
thirteen (13) west of the 6th of beginning, In township seven- Lots One, TWO, Three and Four, paratlon of employment lists for
P. M. In Valley County, Ne- teen (17), north, range thirteen Ill. Block Nineteen of Milfords Ad- this work.
braska (13), west of the sixth P. M., ac- ditlon to said City. Plans and specifications tor the

leaving as her sole and only heirs cording to Government Survey In Lots One, TWO, Three and Four, work may be seen and Information
at law the following nam,ed per- Valley County, Nebraska, In Block Five, !llllslde Addition secured at the office of the Coun-
sons to-wit: Burt Reynolds, a son; and the defendant Nebrask8. Wes- to said City. ty Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the
Byron S. Reynolds, a son; Rosella leyan University, a corporation, ob- Also all of Division Q, and U, office of the District Engineer of
May Warnock, a daughter; Annie tained a second lien on the above and part Of Divisions R, S. T, V, the Dellartment of Roads and Ir
E. Warnock, a daughter; Kate M. described premises in the sum of and W, In the North East Quarter rigatlon at Grand Island, Nebraska,
Christenson, a daughter; Jessie A. $8,061.58 with interest thereon at of the Northeast Quarter of Sec- or at the office ot the Department
Reynolds, a daughters; and Minnie the rate of 10% per annuIJl from tion 21, To,wnship 19, North, of Roads and Irrigation at Lin-
10'. Reynolds, a daughter. That the July 9, 1934, Range 14 West of the Sixth prin- coIn, Nebraska.
deceased was a widow at the time and I have been directed to ad- cipal Meridian, Valley County, The jBucoessful bidder will be
of her death. vertise and sell said premises tor Nebraska. ' required to furnish bond in an

That said petitioner is the pres- the payment of said judgments and Also all of Division "Q", and amount equal to 100% of his con-
ent owner of said real estate. decree with Interest, cost and ac- "U", and part of Divisions "R", tract.

And praying for determination crulng cost. . "S", "T", "V", and "W". In the As evidence of good faith In sub-
of the time of the death of said Now, ~herefore, notice Is her~by Northeast Quarter of. the South- mitting a proposal for this work,
decedent, determination of the given that I will on Monday, the west Quarter of Section Twenty- the bidder must file with his pro

- Iaeirs of said deceased, the degree 8th day of October, 1934, at the One, Township Nineteen North, posal, a certified check made pay':
Munn & Norman. Lawrers. of kinship and the right of descent hour of eleven o'clock in the fore- Range Fourteen West of the Sixth able to the Department of Roads
NOTICE TO DE}'ENDANTS. of the real property beloI!glng to noon of said daY,at the west front I Principal Meridian, Valley COunty, and Irrigation and in an amount

TO OTTO R. HILL:- said deceased, for a decree barting door of the Court House in Ord, Nebtaska. not less than four hundred (400)
You are hereby notified that The Iclaims and demands; that said de- Valley County, Nebraska, sell the Also all vacafed streets and al- dollars. .

Fremont Joint Stock Land Bank cedent died intestate; that no ap- above described real estate at pub- leys lying and 'being within the The right Is reserved to waive
of Io'remont, Nebraska, as Plaintiff, Iplication for administration has Hc auction to the highest bidder tor boundaries of said street improve- all technicalities and reject any or
llail filed its Petition in the District I' been made and the estate of s~ld h t ti f Id j d ts d all bids

d d t h t b d lit cas 0 sa s y sa u gmen an ment district number Five. D",oA'RTME:-TT OF ROADS AND
Court of Valley County, Nebraska, ece en as no een a m n s er- decr0e6, in!erest and cost. Said sale In order to be considered, all IRRlGATION
against you, the above named De-, ed In the State of Nebraska, and will remam open one hour. objections must be in writing and A t
fendant, the object and prayer of, that the heirs at law of said de- Dated at Ord, Valley County, Ne- filed with the City Clerk o'n or A. T. WBDELL, c ing State
which Petition is' to foreclose a Icedent as herein set forth shall be braska, this 31st day of August, before Five O'clock P. M., october Engineer, Distilct En-
mortgage upon the North One-half I decreed to have succeeded to the 19~4. GunRG'" S. ROUND, 13th, 1934, but objectors may ap- '\g~ln'eeHr,' BAUMAN,of the Southwest Quarter of Sec- I ownership in fee simple of the £IV '"

tlon Thirty-five, Township Eigh- above desalbed real estate. Sheriff of Valley pear before the council or Board IGN. KLIMA, JR., County Clerk,
teen North, Range Thirteen West I Said matter has been set for t N b ka in person or by Council and sub· VALLEY COUNTY.

h 19 h d COun y, e rlliS. mit such additional information' Sept. 20-2tof the Sixth Principal Meridian, hearing before me on t e t ay S t 6-5t .
1 I ' f 0 t bAD 193' t th h ep. . as they desire. 1---::......------------Val ey County, Nebraska. That sa d i 0 coer, .. ", a e our

mortgage was executed by Inez R., of 10 o'clock A. M., of said day, In Munn & Norman, La"Iers• Rex Jewett, City Clerk. NOTICE.
Hill and Otto R. Hill in favor of the county court room at Ord, Ne- Order And Notice For Appo ntment Sept. 13-5t Notice Is hereby given that pur-
said Plaintiff on March 3, 1924, and braska. ot Administrator 1-------------- suant to the provisions of Senate
conveyed said premises above de-! Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 24th In the County Court of Vallcy .NOTICE TO COXTRAC-TORS. File No.3, as passed by the 1931
lIi:ribed as security for the payment day of September, A. D" 1934. County; Nebraska. Sealed bids will be received at Legislature of the State of Ne-
ot a promissory note. That said I JOHN L. ANDERSEN, STATE OF NEBRASKA) the office of the Department of braska "SAINT MARY'S SOCIAL
mortgage Is recorded in Book 53 (SEAL) County Judge of Valley )ss. Roads and Irrigation in the State ~ND DRAMATIC CLUB" has,
of the Mortgage Records of Valley I County, Nebraska. Valley County.) House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on through Ws president, Rev. L. ,V.
County, Nebraska, at Page 325. I Sept. 27-3t Whereas, Henry Vodehnal and October 4, 1934, until 10:00 o'clock Ziolkowski. of Elyria, Nebraska

You are required to answer said Emil E. Vodehnal of said county, A. M., and at that time publ1cly made written appl1catlon to the
Petition on or before Monday, the Notice ot First Meeting of Credo have filed In my office their peti- opened and read for PAVING and Honorable Board of Supervisors
5th day of November 1934 or a itors In Proceedings In Bank· tion praying that letters ot admin- Incidental work IN ORD ON U. Soo of The County of Valley, The State
Decree will be rend~red ~galnst' ruptcy Under S~Yon 76 as Amend· tstration upon the estate of Frank PUBLIC WORKS HIGHWAY PRO- of Nebraska, for a license to con
you as prayed in said Petition. Ied By Act ,ApproTed June 28. 1931. Vodehnal, deceased, late of- said JECT NO. NRM-322-D (1935), duct and operate a Dance Hall and

The Fremont Joint Stock Land -- county, may be issued to John' S. FEDERAL AID ROAD.. Lodge to be conducted for pu'bl1c
Bank of Fremont Nebraska In the DIstrIct Court of tlie United Vodehnal of said county, whereup- The proposed work consists of use under the supervision of above
Plaintiff, by Munn '&; Norman: States for the DistrIct of Nebraska, on, I have appointed Tuesday the constructing 0.3 of a mile ot named club. Said Dance Hall and
Its Attorneys. I G~and Island DivIsIon. 2nd day of October 1934, at 10 0'- PAVED ROAD. Lodge to be In what is commonly

Sept. 27·4t In the matter of William D. clock In the forenoon, at my offJoo The approximate quantities are: known as the Joe Clemny Hall In
KIngston, Debtor. in said county, as the time and 3,OU Sq. Yds. Concrete Pave- the village of Elyria, Nebraska in

NotIce of First. Meeting of Cred-I Case No. 693 J place of hearing said petition, at ment. . Section 26, Twp. 20 North, Range
itors In Proceedings In Bank· In Proceedings for a. Composi- which time and place all persons In- A certificate of compl1ance on 15, Valley County, Nebraska, same
ruptey Under S~tIon 76 as Amend· tlon and-or Extension to pay Cred- terested may appear and show the prescribed form which will be being outside the limits of any
ed By Act ApprOTed June 28, 1931. Itors. . cause why said letters should not furnished for that purpose shall be Incorporated City or Village in

, -- I To the creditors ot WlIIiam D. be granted as prayed for In said signed and submitted by all bld- Valley County, Nebraska. Said
In the DIstrIct Court of the United Kingston of Arcadia, In the county petition. ders, In accq,rdance with Execu- appl1cation is now on file in my
States for the DistrIct of Nebrasu, of Valley and district aforesaid. It is further ordered that said tive Order No. 6646, .Issued by the office.

Grand Island Dhlslon. I Notice Is hereby given that on petitioner give notice to all persons President on March 14, 1934. On- Tnat said application wlll be
In the Matter of Matt Klima, the ~Oth day of September, 1934, interested In sald e.etate of the Iy bids accompanied by such cer- considered by the Board of Super-

Debtor. I the petition of the sald William D. pendency of the petition, and the tificate shall be considered or &e- visors on the 2nd day ot October,
•. Case No. 694. ,Kingston praying that he be af- time and place set for hearing the cepted. The contractor to whom 1934 at 11:00 o'clock A.M., at

In Proceedings for a Compos1- forded an opportunity to' effect a same, by causing a copy ot thil award Is made shall require sub- which time any person or persons
tion and-or Extension to pay' composition or extension ot time order to be published In The Ord contractors and dealers furnishing may appear before the said Board
Creditors. , to pay his debts, under Section 75 Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper equipment, materials, and supplies and object or show cause why said

To the creditors ot-Matt Klima of the Bankruptcy Act, as amended published In said county and ot to sign similar certificates betore Li<:ense should not be granted, and
of Ord In the county ot Valley and by the Act approved June 28th, general circulation therein, three making awards to or purchales after full consideration and hear
district aforesaid. . 11934, was approved by this Court succe.BJlve weeks previous to the from such subcontractors or deal- Ing of remonstrants it there be

Notice Is hereby given that on as properly flied under said sec- day set tQr said hearing. ers copies of which shall. be tur- . III
the 20th day ot September, 1934, tion; and that the first meeting of In testimony whereot I have nlshed to the contracting officer. any on said day, the Board w
the petition of th~ said Matt Klima his creditors will be held In the hereunto set my hand and official The attention of bidders Is direct- Use its discretion in granting or
praying that he be afforded an op- District Court :aoom at Ord, Ne- seal this tenth day ot September, ed to the Special Provisions COTer- wlthboldlng said LicensJ
portunlty to effect a composition: braska, on the 17th ~ay of October, 1934. Ing subletting or assigning the IGN. K'LI'M • JR.,
or extension of time to pay his' A. D. 1934, at tW9 <.l clock P. M., at JOHN L. ANDERSEN, contract and to the use ot Domestic (SEAL) County Clerk.
debts, under Section 1i5 ot the: which time thE!.' said creditors may (SEAL) County Judge, Materials. Sept. 20-2t
Bankruptcy Act, as amended by attend, prove their elalms, examine Sept. 13-3t. The minimum wage paid to all
the Act approved' June 28th, 1934,' the debtor, and ~ransact such other skilled labor employed on this. con-l .. _
was approved by this' COurt as business ""s may properly come Dads.t Vogeltanz, Attorneys. tract shall be seventy-five (75)
properly flied under said Section; before said meeting. Order For And Notice Of Hearing cents per ~our.
and that the first meeting ot his I Dated this 24th day of Septem- Of FInal Account And Petition The minimum wage paid to all
creditors wUl be held In the Dis- ber, 1934. For DIstrlbu.tlon. Intermediate labor employed on
trict Court Room at Ord, Nebraska,I BERT M. a,ARDENBROOK, In the County Court of Valle1 this contract shall be sixty (60)
on the 17th day of October, A. D., Conciliation Commissioner tor County, Nebraska. cents per hour.
1934, at three o'clock P. M. at Valley County, Nebraska, In THE STATE 010' NEBRASKA) The minimum wage paid to all
which time the said creditors may' said District. )ss. unskilled labor employed on this
attend, prove their claims, examine sept. 27·lt Valley County. ) contract shall be forty-five (45)
the.. debtor, a.nd transact suchI In the matter of the estateot cents per hour. .
other business as may properly Cranny & Moor~ James Hrdy, Deceased. The attention of bidders is also
come before said meeting. H. B. VanDecar, Attorne,s. On the 15th day of September, directed to the fact that the State

Dated this 24th day ot Septem- XOTICE O}' SllERIH"S SALE 1934, came the administrator ot said Director of Reemployment, Lin-
bel', 1934. In the DIstrIct Court of Valley estate and rendered an account as coin, Nebraska, will exercise gen-

BERT M. HARDENBROOK, County, Nebraska. such and flied petition tor dlstri-
Conciliation Commissioner for By virtue of an order of sale Is- bution. It Ia ordered that the 11th
Valley County, Nebraska, in sued out of the District Court of day of October, 1934, at ten o'clock

, said J.)lstrlct. IValley county, Nebraska, and, In A. M., In the County Court Room,
Sept. 27-lt - pursuance of a decree of said court In Ord, Nebraska, be fixed as the
. . i in an action therein Indexed at Ap- time and pla.ce for examining and
Xotlce ot First Meeting of Cred·. pearance Docket No. 13 at Page allowing such account and hearing Ambulance Service
Itors In Proc~dlngs In Bank.· 188, Execution Docket No. 3A at said petition. All persons Inter-
ruptcy Undel' Section 75 As Amend. 'Page 164, wherein 1o1rst National esteQ, In said estate, are required Phone 38 and 193 O(d
('d By Act Appro16d June 28, ID31. Bank ot MorriSVille, New York, a to appear at the time and place so __'''''''''4~''''''''''4~-''N'4'-##-..~

-- I corporation, Is plaintiff, and Paul designated, and show cause, If such
In the DistrIct Court of the t'nifed R. Robinson et al are defendants exists, why said account should not
States for the District 0.1 Nebraska,' I will at 10 'O'clock A. M., on Mon~ be allowed and petition granted.

GJiand Island l>hlsfon. Iday the 15th 'day of October, 1934, It is ordered that notice be given
In the Matter of Anna M. Tap-, at t.he West front door of the Court by publication three successive

pan, Debtor. House In the City of Ord, Valley weeks prior to said date In the
Case No. 692, County, Nebraska sell at public Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news-
In Proceedings for a Composition auction to the highest bidder for paper of general circulation in said

and-or Extension to pay Creditors. ' cash, the following described prop- county. '
To the creditors of Anna M. erty, to-wit: Witness my hand and seal this

Tappan of North Loup in the coun- \ The West half of the West Half 15th day of September, 1934.
ty of Valley and district aforesaid. (W¥.iW¥.i) ot Section Fifteen (SEAL) John L. Andersen,

Notice ,Is hereby, given that on (15), Township Eighteen (18), County Julge.
the 20th day 9f September, 1934, NQrth, Range Sixteen (16), Sept. 20-27; Oct. 4.
the petitiQn of the said Anna M. West of the 6th P. M., contaln- -:......--------------
Tappan praying that she be af- ing 160 acres more or less ac- NotIce of MeetIng of the City
forded .an opportunity to effect a cording to Government Survey, Council as a Board of EqualizatIon
composItion or extension of time 1 Valley County,' Nebraska; Notlcll Is hereby given to all
to pay her debts, under Section 75 to satisfy the liens and iucum- persons Interested that at 7:30 0'
of the Bankruptcy Act, as amend-\ brances therein set forth; to sa.tls- clock p. m. on the 15th day ot Oc-
ed by the Act approved June 28th, fy the sum of $28.80, costs and the tober, 1934, in the City Of Orjl, ~-~'-"""P'#I_"""P'#I_"""P'#I"""""4~"""N'4'-##-"P'#I'-##1I-I-4
1934, was approved by this CourtIincreased and accruing costs all Nebraska, the City Council wlll
as properly filed under said Sec- as provided by said' order and de- meet in a special session as a
tlon; and that the first meeting cree. board of Equalization for the pur
of her creditors will be held In the Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 8th pose of equalizing and adjusting
District Court Room at Ord, Ne- day of September, 1934. the special assessments tor bene-
braska, on the 17th day of October, GEO. S. ROUND, Sheriff fits on account of the construc-
A. D., 1934, at one o'c1oc~ P. M., Valley COunty, Nebraska. tlon of paving and incidental
at which time the said creditors Sept. 13-5t work In Street Improvement Dis-
may attend, prove their claims, trict No. 5 ot the City of Ord, Ne~
examine the debtor, and transact Bert M. Hardenbrook braska, and for levying such as-
such other business as may proper- and sessments.
ly come before· said meeting. Stewart, Stewart & Whitworf.h, The Real Estate Included in said

Da.ted this 24th day of Septem- Attorneys. District Is as follQws:
ber 1934 Notice is hereby given that by i
. 'BERT M. HARDE:-.IBROOK, virtue of an Order of Sale Issued Lots TWO, Three and Four, n

Conciliation Commissioner for by the Clerk of the District Court Block Twenty-Two of the Origin
al Townsite of saId City.

Valley County, Nebraska, in of Valley County, Nebraska, to me Lots Five, Six, Seven and Eight
tsaid District. directed upon a judgment and de- in Block Eleven Of the Origina

Sept. 27-lt cree rendered. In said Court, Case Townsltes of said City.
No. 3569, in an action pending
therein wherein Charles B. Paine Lots One, TWO, Three and Four,
is Plaintiff and George E. Johnson, in Block Twenty-Three ot the or
Eva M. Johns.Q.ll, Farmers State iginal Townsltes of said City.
Bank, North Loup, a corporation, Lots Five, Six, Seven and Eight,
E.. H. Luikart, Receiver North Loup In Block Ten of the Original Town
State Bank" Nebraska Wesleyan site of said City.
University, a corporation, Johp Lots One, TWO, Three and Four,
Doe and Mary Doe, real names un- In Block Twenty-four ot the Or
known are defendants and where- iglnal Townsite of said City.
in said plaintiff recovered a judg- Lots Io~ve, Six, Seven and Elght

tment and decree of foreclosure in in Block Nine of the Orlgina
the sum of $588.11 with Interest at Townsite of said City. 
12% per annum from July 9, 1934 Lots One, Two, Three and Four,
with cost and accruing cost which In Block Seventeeen of Milfords
was adjudged to be Ii. valid superior addition to saId City.
first lien against Lots Five, Six, Seven and Eight,

The southeast quarter (SElA.) of in Block Sixteen of the Milford
section fifteen (15) except a Addition of said City. •
tract of land described all tol- Lots One, TWO, Three and Four,
lows: Beginning at the northeast In Block Eighteen of Milford's Ad
corner ot sald southeast quarter dltlon of said City.
(SElA.) and running west 32 rods, Lots Five, Six, Seven and Eight.
thence lOuth 20 rods, thence In Block Fift~n, ot MUfords Ad-

, .,. Al'iJ
THE ORD QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA. THURSDAY. SEPTEMBER 27. 1934.

As an evidence of good faith In
submitting a proposal for this
work, the bidder must file, with
hIs proposal, a certified check
made payable to the Department
of Roads and Irrigation and In an
amount not less than one hundred
fifty (150) dollare.

The right is reserved to waive
all technicalities and reject any or
all bids.

DEPARTMENT OF ROADS A.~D

IRRIGATION
A. T. Lobdell, ActJng State En
gineer,
W. H. Bauman, District En
gineer"
Ign. Klima, Jr., County Clerk,
Valley County.

Sept. 27-3t

r .....~...................-.--....._-;
I LEGAL NOTICES ;
I "..~..-..-_J

NOTICE TO COXTRACTORS.
Sealed bids wlll be received at

the office' of the Departm.ent of
Roads and IrrlgaUon in the State
House at !LIncoln, Nebraska, on
October 18, 1934, untl110:00 o'clock
A. M., and at that time publicly
opened and read tor SAND GRAV
EL SURIo'ACING and incidental
work on the Ord-Burwell Patrol
No. 466 STATE ROAD.

The proposed work consists of
resurfacing 8.2 miles of Graveled
Road.' .

The approximate quantities are:
2,475 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel
Surface Course Material.

T4e attention of bidders is di
rected 'to the' Special Provisions
covering S:l.lblettlng or as.sign'!ng
the contract.

The minimum wage paid to all
skllled labor employed on this con
tract shall be seventy-five (75)
cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
Intermediate labor employed on
this contract shall be sixty (60)
cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
unskilled labor employed on' this
contract shall be forty-five (45)
cents per hour. .

The attentlonot bidders Is also
directed to the fact that the State
Director of Reemploymen!, Lin
coln, Nebraska, will exercise gen
eral supervision over the prepara
tion of employment lists for this
work.

Plans and specifications lor the
work may be seen and information
secured at the office of the County
Clerk at Ord, Nebraska, at the of
fice of the District Engineer of the
Department of Roads and Irriga
tion at Grand Island, Nebraska, or
at ,the office of the Department of
Roads and Irrigation at Lincoln,
Nebraska.. ~

The successful bidder will be re
quired to turnlsh bond In an
amount equal to 100% of his con
tract.

Haskell Creek
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Mogensen

and children and Audrey Hansen
spent th week end with relatives
in Omaha.

Viola Philbrick Is attending
high school in Ericson, and stay
ing at Ray Philbrick·s.

Mrs. W. C. Nielsen of Winner, S.
D., 'drove to Ord Monday after
noon.She called on Mrs. A. P.
Jensen and also visited with Mrs.
J. Aagaard and family. She was
an overnight guest at Chris Niel
sen's. Tuesday she made a busi
ness trip to Upland and Fra~klin,

accompanied by Ellen N.ielsen.
Mrs. Nielsen returned to Winner
Wednesday afternoon. ,

There were eighteen in Sunday
6chool Sunday.

Sunday guests at Martin Mlchal
ek's were Mr. and Mrs. Axel Han
sen, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Alderma,J:,
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Morris and chil
dren and Mr. and Mrs. John Tiff
and family.

Mr. and Mrs._Henry Jorgensen
called at WUl Nelson's Monday af
ternoon.

There was a Young Pe'Jple's
Sunday school class party at the
Chris Nielsen home Friday eve-
ning. ;

Mrs. Frank Flynn and Elizabeth
visited at Walter Jorgensen's Sun-
day afternoon. :'

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and
son were at Howerton's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George' Wachtrle
and Evelyn Kokes were Sunday
guests at Chas. Dana's. .

Mr. and Mrs. John Koll and fam
Ily call at at Frank Mls!la's We<;l
nesday evening.

Several from this community at
tended the party at Chris Ha!l
sen's in honor of their silver wed
ding Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Philbrick of
North Loup were at Ben Phil
brick's Thursday.

Ellen and Rosemary Nielsen
were at Henry" Jorgensen's Sun~
day afternoon.

'The Mike Peters and Alvin
Hower families were at Frank
l¥Jiska's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters. Anna Mortensen
and Hazel Railsback called at the
Howerton's Saturday evening.

Mrs. Wilmer Nelson visited with
Mrs. Walter Jorgensen Monday.

Ord Church Notes

Let Us Help You With Your

Steak Fries
and .

"' ienie Roasts

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

AutUllln is here. the season for Steak Fries and Wienie
Roasts. When does outdoor cookery taste so good as in
the fall. when leaves are turning c_olor and there's a hint
of frost in the air? For cooking over a campfire you'll
want the best and tastiest w'iellers, the t~nderest, juiciest
steaks and as usual we are prepared to supply just what
you require to make your outdoor meals a success.

When you plan your picnic make your firet stop at~

PAGE SIX

Christian Science Senlce~.

"Reality" is the subject of the
lesson-sermon In all Christian
Science churches for Suqday, Sep
tember 30.

The G<>lden Text is from Phil
ippians .4: 8: "Whatsoevoer things
are true, whatsoev:er things are
honest, whatsoever things are just,
whatsoever things are pure, what
soever things are lovely, whatso
ever things are of good report; if
there be any virtue, and if there
be an praise, think on these
things." ,

A passage from the Bible used
in the lesson-sermon is from
Isaiah 37: 16: "0 Lord of hosts,
God of Israel, that dwelleth be
tween the cher~bims, thou art the
G<>d, even thou alone, of all the
kingdoms of the earth: thou hast
made heaven and earth."

A correlative passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health, with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
reads: "There is but one primal
cause. Therefore there can be no
reality in aught which does not
proceed from this great and only
cause ... The spiritual reality Is
the scientific fact In all things."
(page 2~7).

---------
Methodist ('hurck.

A good increase was noted in our
Sunday school last week. Every
class is now supplied with an ex
cellent teacher, and plans are pe
ing made for the big parade, Octo
ber 6, and Rally Day following
that.

Morning worshIp at 11. We
were pleased to have a Dllmber of
new members in our congregation.
We cordially iDvlt~ all who have
no other church home to worship
with us. .

A tew ot the young people met
last Sunday evening and talked
over iPlans for reorganizing the
Epworth t.eague. They w1l1 meet
next Sunday night at 6: 30, and
the young people are invited to
attend.

Unlen evening service at 8 o'
clock next Sunday night at the
United Brethren church.

A reception fo, the Ord school
teachers wlll be given In the Meth
odist church tonight (Thursday),
sponsored by the Presbyterian and
Methodist churches.

Envelopes for the support ot the
church will be available next Sun
day for those who wish them. The

. financial year begins with the first
Sunday in October.

Promotion Day was observed last
week in the Sunday school. New
teachers who began their service
then Included Mrs. Stanley McLain,
George Pratt, Chester Hackett, and
Mrs. Goddard. We have an unus
ually strong group ot officers and
teachers In our church school.

Meart C. Smith, Minister. ,

Presblterlall Church.
4. M. Real, Minister.

The rall Recovery Crusade is
now getting fast undet way. t.et
Us go forward to new discoveries
ot unsuspected resources ot our

,church in talent, possesslo'n and
service. Forgetting the anxieties
and discouragements ot the de
pression and drought, forgetting
the differences, the mistakes, the
failures, the defects ot the past,
look forward, mOVe forward to a
deeper, richer, spiritual life, to
new experiences of God's grace, to
a new realization Of the power of
the gospel to save to the utter
most the individual soul and the
floclal order. This is the chal
lenge of our «:hurch for the com
Ing year.

StUdy and worship at 10:00 and
10:45.

You have the privilege of de
ciding what your share In the fin
ancial obllgatlonjl of the church
for the coming year win be.

Junior Expression club, 2: 30.
There' will be no Young People's

meeting Sunday.
Union evening. services at the

TJ. B. church, 8: 00.
Choir practice. Wednesday, 7:30.
MissionarY!' circle, Wednesday,

2:30.
Educational councll meetil).g,

'fh'ursday, Oct. 4.
The Presbyterian church is join

ing with the M. E. church In giv
Ing a reception for the school
teachers tonight, 8 o'clock, at the
M. E. church.
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~hool N~tes.

We enjoyed h~ving the Misses
Nora Wajtasek and Agnes Lellecka
visit our school Wednesday.

The Seventh and Eighth Grades
made some booklets of Africa last
week.

The Third grade made an attrac-·
tive poster during art work perio(}.
Friday.

Betty Ann, 1 lb. cello. bag
MarsluualIo\vs l8c

Betty Ann, vacuum can
COFFEE lb... ,27c

, Regular 35c value

GINGER SNAPS
pound 8c

7'0. Brand
COFFEE lb. .21c

··•·•·•·•.G.·.•••••••••

FRESII TO~GUE,LIVER
HEARTS

:\rmours Glass Jar I

Dried Beef !, I

12 jars 1.05 :. --Jar 9c:
, -..................~ , .

Betty Ann Lemon
EXTRACT, 8 oz. bot. 25c

Betty Ann VaniUa
EXTRACT, 8 oz. bot. 25c

Betty Ann
BAKING POWDER

1 lb. can ~ :. 15e

Betty Ann
DATES, 1* cello pkg. 23e

Betty Ann
PEANUT BUTTER

24 oz. jar ..:... 25c

Betty Ann
JELL POWDER, all

flavors 3 pkgs. 14<:

. ~.•...•................~ ~ .
: MINCED, HAM, sliced ' EX'rRA! Special

Lb. - 13c Bargain
CHEE~E, Fancy Long.

horn, Lb. 19c \. delicious,meat for a fam~

.Jy. Creamed Dried Beef.
Just this one ch.ance.

O,LEO 2 lb. 19c

Colorado Jonathan , '

APPLES, 10'Lbs._. .. ~_ .~~ .._.. ~....._'_.....29c
Bushel Bas~et $1.09

Idaho Russet ,

POTATOES, 15 Lb. bag.-_._:.~ .._-...--.29~
BAG $1.75

Flame Red Tokays ,

GRAPES, 2Lb. bag.._ _ 15c
ORANCES, Sunk~st size 344, doz: 19c

,

.•...•....••.•~...........•.......•.....•...
YOUR OLD TRUSTY STORE

The Food Center

Betty Ann

LOGAN~ERRIES,No# 10 can .._49,c
CASE $2.89

Be Wise-Stock Up on these IIigh Quality 15etty Ann Food
Products during this Sale for Even Bigger Savings Thah
Usual. .

Betty Aun, large bottle

CATSUP, 2bottles., 27c
6 Bottles 80c 12 Bottles $1.55

The Fooel Center

Betty Ann

PRUNES, No 10 can- ....._......'..__..__35c
CASE $1.98

RUSTIC PEARS, No. 2~ can._..._....15c
DOZEN .. ~ $l,75

Betty Aun

HOMINY, 3No.2 cans.__ __ 25c
12 CANS 93c CASE $1.80

Special Offering of• •• '

CANNED
FOODS

Mr. and Mrs. George Lehecka,
the Misses Viola, Maxine and Mar
guerite Wozniak and Nora Wajta
sek were Sunday afternoon visitors
at the Vaclav Lehecka home.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Bo~ were
Sunday dinner guests at the Ord
Twombley home. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Benben and
Mrs. Rosie Vol! and daughter spent
Sunday evening at the John Vol!
home.

Several from here attended the
trial held at Loup City last week.

Miss Delia Johns spent the week
end at her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Johns,

Miss Kate Minnie Is spending the
week in LinCOln visiting.

Monday, September 17, Miss
Grace Dockhorn, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Glenn Dockhorn, became
the bride of Sherman Sherbeck, at
Hastings. Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Arm
strong attended them. Grace gradu
ated with the class of '31 and has
tau.!ht the last two years In rural
schools here. Sherman graduated
from the Ansley school. They will
make their home at present with
his parents, where he will assist
his father in larming.

'The Frank Hosek family at
ten,dad a birthday dinner at the
John Sevenkerhome Sunday.

Miss Bessie Lehecka returned
home Sunday after, spending sev
eral weeks at the George Lehecka
home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Wozniak and
son George spent Sunday evening
at James Wozniak's.

Thursday Burt Trefren was at
Hyannis.

Mr. and Mrs. EAlgar Bose visited
Ord Twembley's Wednesday after-
noon. ,

Wednesday afternoon Ray Ho
chum called at Reimer Bouma's.

The Ord Twombley family were
Ord visitors Saturday. ,

Willard and Marion Trefren were
at Reimer Bouma's Sunday eve
ning.

COTTO:YWOOD :YEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Capek and

daughters visited Sunday after
noon with Grandma Capek in Ord.

Ed Skala called at the Bill
Penas home- last Sunday after··
n<lon. '.

Bennie and Vencil Skala and
Lloyd Vodeh'nal spent Sunday af·
ternoon wtth Richard Neverkla.

Fred and WIll,lam Skala and Ed
ward Zadina are in Hyannis thia
weel£ picking potatoes. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lou!e Greenwalt
and children spent Sunday evening
In the Dlugosh home in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Skala and
children visited Sunday afternoon
In the Joe LJIkesh home.

Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Mrt!.
J.S. Vodehnal drove to Grand Is
land to take their daughter Laura
to the Island, From there Miss
Laura took a bus to York to be
back at work after spending a few
days wtth her, people.

Sthool Notes.
This is the fourth week of

school and the report cards will
be due Friday.

The following pupils received
stamps last week for perfect at
tendance; Mildred Capek, Delores
Greenwalt, Vencll, Jerry and Mar·
Ian Skala and Wlnnifred Cornell.

The fifth grade geography class
is studyIng the Middle Atlantic
states, this week. _

As an I.nltlal sand table project,
the third and f<lurth grade geof
graphy class laid out the Cotton
wood neighborhood, using small
stones to represent the 'various
farms.

The fifth and seventh 'grade
spelling classes made spelling
graphs whiCh were put uP on the
wall.

A vocabuiary booklet was made
by the fourth grade r~dlng class
with the' aim that new' words and
their'meanings will be stl,ldied.

In the geography periods Mon-'
day Mr. Hlavinh s1J.oWad it num
ber of interesting t!;llngs which
his father brough'tfI'om Texa!!
several y~ars' ago. The 'articles
were such j\S, samples o.f baled cot·
ton, unrefined 011. sulphur, cotton-
seed, etc., , , ' '

Everyone 'received a" stone last'
weelt in the individual castle for
some adventure. A stone was al
,so received In the group castle in
the Knighthood of Youth,;

Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer
left for Lincoln, Sunday where they
will visit at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Olendorf for a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Max Wall attended
the Christian Science lecture at
Grand Island, Sunday.

Mr. Jess Marvel and daughter,
Maxine spent Saturday in Loup
City on business.

Dr. Christ spent the week-end
with his wife and family.

Mr. Roy Rife of Red Cloud Is
spending the week here visiting
his daughter, Miss Mildred Fife,
music instructor of the public
school.

Miss Margurite Rettenmayer of
Ord spent. the week-end visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs,. Otto
Rettenmayer. '

Gramp Hastings, Alvin Hagood MethodIst EpIscopal Church.
and daughter Elizabeth drove to Sunday School 10:00 A. M. Mrs.
Grand Island, Sunday where they C. C. Weddel, Supt.
attended the Christian Science lec- Morning Worship 11:00.
ture and then met Mr. and Mrs. Epworth League 7:00 P. M.
George Kinsey of Hollywood, Cal., Evening Service 8: 00 P. M.
who will visit here with friends Choir Rehearsal, Thursday 7: 30
and relatives for a short time. They P. M.
have purchased a new V-8 from Mr. Prayer Meeting, Wednesday 7:30
Marvel which they will drive back P. M.
to their home in California. We have a fine Sunday School

Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings with classes for all ages. Rev.
Jr. and Misses Lillian Celik and Nye is now teaching the older
Dorothy Hastings'spent the week- young people's class which Includes
end in Ord visiting at the Ed Zik- young married folks, and the young
mund home. people who are of college age. Any-

Miss Lenora Holmes spent the one is cordially invited. We are
week~end visiting \Miss Dorothy having some splendid lessons.
Bly. Next Sunday morning the pastor

Mesdames Waterbury and Marvel begins a series 'of gospel sermons
visited friends in Grand Island based on the lives of "The Twelve".
Wednesday. "Peter: 'I',he Man of Impuls;e~.

Mr. and Mrs. N. A. Lewin spent The Sermon on the Mount wlII be
several days, last week visiting the basis for several discourses
their daughter, Coralyn, who is at· 1for Sunday night. Our fine musical
tending the university. Her name settings will continue for all ser·
appears in the Lincoln paper as vices.
one of the most popular girls. ---- -

Mrs. Lilly Bly and Miss Enza
Hyatt spent Tuesday in Grand Is
land on business.

Tile sophomore class of the Ar·
cadla high school enjoyed a class
party at a,ounds' grove Friday eve
ning. The members hiked to the
grove where they built a campfire
and toasted weiners and marsh
mallows.

About sixty friends and relatives
held a surprise miscellaneous
shower, Friday evening on Mr. and
Mrs. I4lph Franzen who were re
cently married. Mrs. ,Franzen was
formerly Pearl Clfngman.

Bert Ryson and son Don~ld and
Mrs. Joe Peterson were In Ord
Monday where Mrs. Peterson con
sulted Dr. Norris in regard to her
eyes. "

Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Grimm mo
tored to Ord Saturday where they
met tlielr daught~r, Goldie who
has been' visiting there the past
week.

Sunday evening a number of rel
atives and friends surprised Mr.
an!,l Mrs. Tom Dalby in honor of
their ninth anniversary.

Raymond Kerchal and Mr, and
Mrs. Rudolph Kerchal of Ord left
Monday for Omaha to, attend the
funeral of their brother, Charles
~rchal, who passed away very
suddenly. This malres three deaths
In the Kercllal, family in the past
six, Weeks.

Friday the 4dleil Auxiliary met
at the D. O. Hawley home for an
all day meeting with Mrs. Cling
man' assisting hostess. Twelve
members and eight guests were
present, the day was spent in quilt
Ing for Mrs. Hawley. They elec
tion of officers was held and the
following officers elected:, Mrs.
Harold Weddel, president; Mrs.
Clingman, vice-president; Mrs. John
Fels, secretary-treasurer. Mesdames
Bessie Cruickshank and Winnifred
Boone, sick relief and flower com
mit,tee., The next meeting wUl be
Oct. 5 at the home of Mrl1. Harold
Weddel and the Auxiliary will be
hostess to all ladles eligible for
member,ship. " ,

rhe W. C. T. U. wIll meet Oct. 1,
at the home ot Mrs. Roy Clark with
Mrs. Carl Pierson assisting.
, Dr. and Mrs. Warren and chil

dren spent the week-~nd in Wester,"
vUle, visiting Ithe \8.tter·3 si:Aer,
Mrs. Edna Mills and family.
: Funeral services .for Mrs. W'ilIlam
Bundy were held" at 2: 30 o'clock,
Sunday afternoon, at the First
Christiap. church: The pastor, Rev.
William Oeschger delivered the ser
mon, the dtualistlc' honors of the
'Yomen's Relief corps were confer
red and a mixed quartet san~ three
numbers. Burial was in Burkett
cemetery, the Messrs. Austin Camp
bell, George Sprague, George Sields,
B. }I'. Sawhill, Rudolph Krause and
William Streator serving -as pall
bearers.-,G. I. Independent.

This Is Mr. Al Bundy's mother
and the Bundy family attended the
funeral held Sunday at Grand Is
land.

Elmer Peterson who is statloned
at the Albion CCC camp spent the
week-end with his mother.

Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Ohme drove
to Columbus Sunday where they
will spend a fevl days on business.

Mr. Phil Elche accompanied Al
Fagan to Chicago where he visited
his sister, Mrs. Anna Costello, a
few days.

..... '_3'mt¥.:! ..
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Mr. and Mrs. Len Sutton of
Kearney, Mr. and Mrs. Earl Lind
sey and daughter of Los -Angeles,
spent a few days last week here
visiting friends.

Mrs. Cremeen received word her
mother, Mrs. Nygren who has been
quite ill at her daughter's home,
Mrs. F. C. Williams at Ord, is bet
ter at this writing. This will be
good news to her many friends.

Don Rou~ds was in Ord all this
week on bu~iness pertainln'g to the
corn-hog contracts.

Mr. ,and Mrs. Harold Sinner and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Tiff
any and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Chapman spent Sunday at the
B. F. Tiffany home.

Harry Brown has been quite ill
at his parents home, the past few
days.

Mr. John Stanley .spent the week
end visiting in Kearney with his
wife and daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Gwrge Perrel of
Archer spent Sunday at the home
of the latter's father, Mr. Warren
Sinclair.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter May and
Mr. Shoemaker spent Sunday at the
Jones home in Ord.

Captain Joe Murray left for his
home in New York, Wednesday
after spending two weeks visiting
friends and relatives here.

Miss Mildred Sherman, primary
instructor, spent the week-end in
Omaha visiting her parents and
while there was a bridesmaid for
one of her friend's wedding. .

Mrs. F. E. Batsford, Field and
Lillian of Ainsworth spent Thurs
day, visiting friendS here. They
were on their way to Lincoln and
Omaha to attend to business and
visit Bert Guards.

Mr. A. T. Wilson left' Friday for
Chicago where he wlII attend the
World's Fair and then go on to
Ohio where he will visit at his old
birthplace. He has not been back
tp.ere for 42 years. '

Mr. and Mrl.l. Anton Nelson and
children sient saturday in Grand
Island On business.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Owens and
children spent Tuesday at the Cy
rus Tiffany home.

Mrs. Boone has been spending
the past few weeks visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Alice Aufrechtand
family.

Max Cruickshank Is In Oklahoma
City, showing the prize Orchard
Farm herd of hogs from Kansas
this week. ",.:

Th.ursday the Congregational
Ladles A,id. met with Mesdames
Thompson, Bly and Pester with
twenty-one members and six guests
present. A lovely lunch was serv
ed pythe hostesses., The afternoon
was spent qulIting and in kensing-
ton., '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Barroughs and
family spent Sunday at the Leslie
Arnold hQme.

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Fenster and
daughter and Blanche and Betty
Dorsey spent Sunday at the Leslie
Arnold home.

Mrs. Margaret'Healt and ch1l4ren
of California spent last week with
the former;s sister, Mrs. Guy Barr.

Monday the hfgh schoolcl;iose
girls to be pep girls at the foot
ball games. Mildred Easterbrook
and Gladys McMlcheal were chosen
leaders. 1"aye Baird was chosen
sponsor. The following girls were
listed: Seniors, Mildred Easter
brook, Doris King, Doris True, Dor
Is ,Valett, Ava Jones and Marie
Jung. Juniors, Gladys McMicheal,
1<~reda. Milburn, Evelyn, 1<'enster,
Betty Rettenmayer ,and Marcella
Bly. Sophomores, Helen Cn~lc~
shank, Lucille Starr, Ruth JamesoIj.
and Doris Golden. Freshman, Or
pha Jane Bulger, Eliza,b,eth Murray
and Viola Nelson. "

Sunday the M. E. Church at Loup
'City sponsored the 'DeclamatorY'
Medal contest and presented a gold
medal to the best contestant.
Among the contestants fs Mrs. Clara
Easterbrook's, niece'll daughter
Miss Myrtle Pugsley, who has be-
fore won a slIver medal. '

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Amos Hunt
held a family reunion at their home
In. Arcadia. All the children and
grandchildren were present, among
those present were, Mr. and Mrs.
Vernard Hunt and children of Lin
coln and Mrs. Margaret Healt and
children of California, Mr. and Mrs.
Guy Barr and children, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Bossen and children, Mr.
and Mrs. Asa Hodgeson and chil
dren. and Gertrude, Charlotte and
Haze'! Hunt all of Arcadia. After
a lovel1 three-course dinner, Mr.
and Mrs. Hunt with their seven
daughters and one SOn motored to
Loup City and had a family group
picture taken at the Conger studio.
This is the first time, for a number
ot years all the family have been
together at one time.
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"REG'LAR FELLERS".

Last Saturday morning Mrs. B.
F. Tiffany suffered a light stroke
and has been confined to her bed
since. Her sister, Mrs. R. Chap
man is staying with her for a short
time.

Mr. agd Mrs. Vernon Roeenqulst
have 'been' spending their two
weeks' vacation visiting relatives
and friends here and attending the
World's Fair at Chicago. They
left for their J10me In Omaha, Sun
day to resume their work.

Mr. and, Mrs. Amos Hunt and
daughter, Hazel, and Mrs. Margaret
Heald, and children of California
were guests at the Bill Weehler
home Sunday. Other guests were
Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Hunt and chil
dren, Mrs. Weehler is a niece of
Mr. Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. B. Braden' were
guests at the Harry McMichael
home Sunday. .

Miss Gertrude Moore spent thtl
week-end visiting with Evelyn
Brandenburg.

The Albert Aufrecht family spent
Sunday at the J. G. Love home
at Ravenna.

Mr. and Mrs. F. P.· Ackles and
sons _motored to Red Oak, Ia.,
where they attended the f\lneral
of an uncle. ' ,

Mrs. Harold McCleary was home
over the week-end from Grand Is
land where she Is taking ·a six
months beauty course. :

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon BurIls are
the proud parents of an eight pound
baby girl born Sunday, September
23rd. '

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Myers and
Mrs. Glenn Roberts' were Grand
Island business visitors l'4onday.

Miss Myrtle Johns, who teaches
in K,earney ~pent the week~end
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Johns and other relatives.

It will be of interest to the many
friends of Rev. and Mrl3. 6. H. Foe
that they' left for OIp.aha last }I'll
day where Rev. Foe will hold quar
terly meetings. They were accom~

panled by Ira Bennett who will re
main in Omaha indefinitely to re
ceive medical attention.

Misses Lucy and Alice Wait were
at the county seat Friday.

The Mixed Grove Ladies Aid met
last Thursday afternoon with 'Mrs.
R. L. Piatt. A large crowd attend
ed and the afternoon was spent in
kensington. A lunch of sandwiches,
frult salad, cake and coffee were
served by the hostess at 4: 30.

Messrs. H. Brandenburg and Gil
bert Stone returned home Sunday
from SHver Creek where they have
been employed the past week.

Mr. Homer Jameson received
word Sunday that his father was
very ill and he left at once for Ord
where his father paSsed away later
In the day.

Thursday evening was the fir:st
night of the Oak Creek Rook Club
season, which was held at the Lem
Knapp home. Mrs. Ernest Johnson
won first prize for the ladies a.nd
Lonzo Quartz for the men. A good
time was enjoyed by all.

Mr. and Mrs. l"rank Grow and
children of Loup City were Sun
day dinner ~Ut;sts at the Willis
Wait hOUle. Mr. Grow is a brother
of Mrs. Wait and is the Sherman
county treasurer. -,

Mrs. 'Maude Bennett of Grand
Island visited with relatives here
over the week-end.

Mr. and Mrj;l. Miner Steele of
Hastings spent last week-end at the
Cyrus Tiffany home.

Don Rounds was. in O'NeUl
'l'hursday at, a corn and hog meet-
ing. _, . , ", " '

Mr. -and Mrs. V~rnie'Toops and
chll.dren llpent the week-end visit
in Grand' Island. _When" returning
home S'unday evening about. five
o'clock they saw the cyclone which
struck near Wiggle Creek and
traveled southeast to Ashton. It
did a considerable amount of dam
age and manyfarJIl buildingsw'ere
completely destroyed, besides live
stock being kUled and carded
away.

Ben Nelson accompanied' Al Fa
gan to Chicago last week where
he attended the World's Fair and
visited relaUves for a few days.

Mrs. D. Thompson spent Monday
at the Henry Cremeen home.

Fred Coons has been under the
doctor's' care the past week. He
had the JIU and it settled in hts
lungs an is proving quite serious.

Last Tuesday the rural mall car
riers held their monthly meeting
at the Community park. Four
counties were represented and
about 27 were present. The men
held thelr'regular business meeting
and the Ladles AuxUlary held their
regular business meeting. A lovely
supper was served at five o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. G. N. Brooks re
turned 'wednesday from their trip
at Columbus where they have been
vi~iting their daughter and family.

\
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The Arcadia Chanlpion.
Department of the Ord Quiz VERA BARGER, Reporter Telephone Green 1~2

On Monday last, the "Trail Blaz
ers" organized for the first time
with twelve boys making up the
roster of the charter membership.
Rev. Nye is the Chief, and the boys
fill the various tribal offices under
his jurisdiction. It is hoped that
this organization will fill a long
felt local need. The age limit is
no less than 9 years, and no more
than 11 years. We exclude denom
inationalism, and all boys Of the
right ages are urged and cordially
invited to joil1 us. The first meet
ing after organization will be held
in the basement of the Methodist
parsonage this coming Friday aft
ernoon, immediately as the boys are
dismissed from the afternoon ses
sion of school.
, All Epworth Leagues of the Val
ley will be invited_ to a rally set
up and ,staged by the local church
league, Oct. 5, evening. A worship
service is being planned with music
by the local choir, and address by
a guest speaker. Short dlscusslon
groups will follow, and the evening
close with eats at the CommunitY
park. It is expected that this shall

• be one of the finest rally programs
of the season. A large attendance
is anticipated.

Captain Joe Murray of the New
York CitypoUce force, who is
visiting relatives here with his
brother Fred Murray, Percy D<>e
and George Olsen enjoyed a two
day fishing trip to Hyannis this
week.

Last Sunday about 140 friendS
and relatives held a reception at
the Walter Jones home in honor
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller
whose marriage occurred recently.
They were the reclpients of ma:i.Y
beautiful and useful gifts. They
will make their home on the farm
formerly occupied by the Walter
Jones family. '

Neva Roberts, youngest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. O. Roberts had the
misfortune to fall Saturday, while
roller skating, and crack her left
arm. This has proven quite pain
ful.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson left
for the west Saturday where Mr.
Anderson has employment In the
potato fields. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Chet Parker are
parents o( an eight and one-quarter
pound baby girl, born September
19. They named the little miss
Alice Jo Ann.

Edgar Foster of Loup City was
in Arcadia Saturday on auslness.

Wednesday the Rebekah kensing
ton met at the home of Mrs. Paul
Woody. A nicecr'owd was present
and a' lovely lunch was served by
the hostess.

Floyd Roberts left }I'riday for
Sutherland where he has employ
menton the dam project for an in
definite time.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Hawthorne entertained at a 7
o'clock 'dinner In honor of Mrs.
Jennie Clark of Des Mo'nes, Ia.
~esldes the guest of honor were,
Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruickshank,
Mr. Rhodes,' Mrs. Cruikshank's
father, Mr. and Mrs. George Park
er, Mr. and Mrs. Christensen, Mr.

'and Mrs. Erne,st - Easterbrook and
Mrs. Edith Bossen.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Holmes and
~aby and Mr. an4 Mrs. Allen Hol
mesand baby left last week for
Lewiston, Mont., 'where thei will
visit at the Earl Woody home in-
definitely. I

Mrs. Ora Russell entertained last
Saturday at a seven' o'cloc~ diImer.
Mrs. Minnie Travis, Miss Alperta
Russell and Miss (~race HagQOd.

Messrs. O. RQberts, Alvin Fees
and Cliffton Carver, left Saturday
for Kimball wher~ they wUl be
employed in the potato fielqs for
the next six weeks.

Mrs. R. Gaither' had a. very ser
ious major operation last w~k at
Lincoln. She Is confined at the
Bryan Memorial hospital. Rev.
Gaither held the pastOI:llte here ill'
the Methodist church two years
ago.

At the Methodist conference held
at Lincoln last week, Rev. Law~
renee Nye was ~ga1n assigned to
Arcadia and Rev. Hendrickson,
who at one time was the Methodist
minister here, has been retained
as the Berwyn minister.

Postmaster Lorena Doe is in re
ceipt of advice from Washin'gton,
D. C. that the Arcadia postoffice
has been designated as one for the
sale of the }I'ederal migratory bird
htmting stamps, so It wUl not be
necessary for duck hunters to make
a trip to the county seat for these
stamps. They cost oDe dollar, and
can now be purchased at the Ar
cadia postoffice.

It will be of Interest to the many
friends of Miss Jean Thompson,
(\.:wghter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Thompson, who entered the uni
versity this fall, tried out In a com
petitive voice contest and won a
voice scholarship. This means that
Jean wlll receive, without Charge"
half of her voice lessons. These
scholarships are awarded only to
fhc'::;¢ whom t!lS Judge3 feel are ex
ceptlonally gifted and deserving of '
thQ training. _- -

Even though, this is the last of
Septrrnber, Mrs. O. Roberts picked
two pink roses off of her bushes
this last week.

Dr. and Mrs. Harold Hansen left
last Sunday for their home In Chi
cago via Omaha where they stop
ped for a short time to visit the
former's sister, Mrs. Sample.

Ellen Amick has sufficiently re
covered from her siege of typhoid
fever so that she will be able to' at
tend school about the first of Octo
ber.

Anthony Thompson of Ogallala
spent last week end with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson.

lIrs. Helen Easterbrook enter
tained at a one o'clock dinner Wed
nesday. The day was spent in
quilting. About a -dozen ladies
were invited.
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Finely Tailored!

Springs, Ill: Jerry Hunt, Lincoln,
T~ird row-:-BenJlo .Funken, Oll1-a

hal . Dick Kosman, Omaha; Clare
Wolfe, Lincoln; Vernon Nuprud,
Norfolk; Charles. Hulac, Norfolk;
Earl C~h09n, Fo~tenelle; Waldine
Willy, SuttoQ.: Perry Franks, HaJ;Il
bl,lfg, la; Jack. F'!scher, Yal.ep.tin~;

Ed uptegrove" Lin99lq; Wllla,rd
Horchem, RanJ'lom, Kas; Wal1a~e

De.~rQwn, Lin~ln;,.R4:rTOxna,n, .st.
Pa\lJ; Da;v~ l'o~ler, .l4~coln; ,Tack
l'yI:ercier. Lincoln'. F,red.Ugai, North
Ptattej Hat:old i(olmb~p.k, Beat,i~e;
Cllet. We,ltea:s,. Grant j Bil} Stenton,
LJnwln; . BlU !Ludwic~ Lincoln:
Asher Browll, Lincoln, 'Vernon Sco
field, Nelefgh.

Worsteds, eassimeres,
twists, woven by the finest
looms in the country. Pat
terns, colors that are new
and smart! Tailoring de
tails that speUperfection!
A suit that's made to fit I
Ch~ks, stripes, plaids, fan
cies f Blues, tans, greys,
browns, oxfords. Buys!

Ne.w fa,I.I. color.ra, blues, tapS, ~"..;.!
and ~rownsl Cheeks, ~ti~ plalJl
Colora. Made. with tbenew -Kover
Zip" tUde fastener froot ••• nat
proof, DO metal sbowinc ••• ~1

Men! Hit for Q"~Joor We~r

Copack Jackets
'AU W0011 Ttdon Slitle PlJslerler/

·Z·98 .
Full 01 br~eJY, snappy stYle I An'd
what .llartain price! Hea!y 32-()%.
navy bllle mack,inaw clot,h With large
sJi?rt collar, muff pod:e. ,5, strllps ILt
I.ade. Self Cossack bottcm. 3lH8.

f'Ko-t'er-2,ip" Slide PaJlener

'6pO.,t S.LACKS
New.! Te.stedJO,OOO Timed

SZ·98 ,.

•

Men/ Don't Miss This Value Treat!

~ ~ Men'. Suits

Ladas Hubka, Table Rock: John
Howell. Omaha.

Second row-Walter Pflum, Im
perial: Neal Mehring, Grand Is
land; Ralph Eldrige, Norfolk: Bob
Benson, Pender: Clyde White, Te
cumseh: Ronald Douglas, Crete j
Leland Hale, Lincoln; Don :Flas
nick, Omaha; :Dean Chase,. Wy
more; Russel Thompson, Whitney;
Llpyd Cardwell, lS(&ward j Lester
McDonald, Grand Island: Jerry
Lanoue, Wisner: Chet Be~ver,
Yankton, S. D; KEi'llNETH MC9IN
NIS, ORD j Jack Wilson, Om..llha;
BlliL GARNIOK, ORD:, ~rry
Wright, Scottsbluff: Jack TJiomas,
Shubert; Allen Turner, ,Western

~oo~ visitors at the Joe M. Jablon
ski home. Miss Florence was an
afternoon and supper gue.st at the
Joe Michalski home.

Mr, and Mrs. Joe Kart; and
daughter, Lill1an of Ord were Sun
day dinner guests at the John Iwan
ski home, and in the afternoon ~ll
went to Leon Karty's near BUr
well.' . '. , .~.~.

Farmers hi this community are
all busy sowin$' wheat. and rye thfa
week~ About a quarter of an fnch
of rain fell here Sunday which
was needed.' :.;). ',:. ',; :.",

Mi': "and'Mrs.: J301isi(~laJ;>lohsid
anddiUlghte'rs;' Evelyn and Delor~s
were SUQ.qay afternoon visitors. at·
the 'Wili Beran home,'.· c.. '. '

~" ,'4.'. tey;', fro~, .he~e. '~lttnd~d, Jii~
siJrprlseparly at thee home ,of ~"ke
W~l~!?-o~lf\•. nQrtQ ,o~ ~urw,~JI Su.ll-
dar· ". ..... j ."

, ~ti~s, Flor'ence J:',,'~I~q~){J r,to,in~4
to~ef ~o~~ Tue,sdl!oY': ~b,e. h,,~ tJe~\l
staying at the John Iwanski home
a lew ~~.e.lts h~lI.>in~.\Vith ~~e .house
w()r.:k~ .... , ,"\

980

Llghtwelght,bul
strong. 2 pock
ets, coat style
Tan 'or grey
Ut~-17.

980

Broadclotha 'in
plain whites and
solid colors. Also
fancy patterns.
14 to 171 auysl

Famous' qualit~
silk lined hat!
in new style~

and shades fOI
Fall and Winter 1

-Men,','att Oxto..4'·
Mlln] Slyles!

I . .., -".

$2.,8

MEN'S PELT HATS
Maralh~nj!

Su,ede "~atb't?l' JaC!ket,s
For Men!" ....

.'4.t)8
2-pocket style,
knit tx>ttom. sa
teen lined. But
ton front. 36-48.
Boy,' ,st., " ..98/

Men'. Dress SHJ1\TS
Preshrunk!

,

Suede Cloth SHIRTS
for Men!

Woodman Hall

LINCOLN, Nebr.•-The Unlver- homa, Minnesota. and Kansas.
slty of Nebraska varsity football squad: ' .
squad has many new faces tWa Lower row-Henry Bauer, Lin-

coin; Edgar Sears, Decatur; Glenn
year, Franklin Meier, center, being Justice, Grand Island; Bernard
the on~y regular back from last Scherer, Dallas,S. D; Johnny Wil
lIeason. There is a. big turnout of Iiams, Lincoln; Jack Ell1lil' Omaha;
sophomores and 1933 reserves, Glenn Skewes\ Imperial; Ffoyd Bot·
however, and the Cornhuskers are torU, equipment manager; Assist
looking toward, another good sea- ant Coach Henry F. Schulte, As
j3-0n. sfatantCoach:W. H. Browne, Head

Advance seats sales are ~eported Coach Dana 'X. Bible, Trahier M.
as unusually good indlcatlQ.g big J. Mc,Lean; Student Manager Jack
throngs wfll see the Cornhuskers Houston, Tekamah; Car~oll Ree~,
In their home schedule of Wyomin~, Chappell; Vir'gil Yelkin, .Lincoln;
lowa, Pittsburgh, Iow,a State, Kan- Sam Francis, ..O~rlin. Kas; Rollin
sas Stat~, and Missouri. The Ne- Parsons, LIncoln; Franklin Meier,
braska squad wfll travel to Okla-I Lincoln; Jam&s Heldt, scottsbluff;

were served by Mrs. Mason and
Mrs. Ronald Marks, co-hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hejsek of
Mrs. Louis Greenwalt, Mrs. Ericson visited at Emil Kokes'

Stanley Gross and Mrs. Ed Ver- SUQ.<,laY,. '.:.. .',' ...: .
straete attended' if. district meet· Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst spent
Ing Iii Ord last Tuosd:i1· Sunday at sumter visiting Frank's

There have been visitors at the father. ' .
Vinton B~hool dally to inspe,'{ the ,Rol,l~rt ,Lewis ofBurw~U and
new' schOOl building which Is' the MrS. Way.ll& Coats and ba:by were
mosf.modern of any: for miles Sunday vJsftors at Yerstraete's.a·round.. . : .
~v~rrbody in ani ar:ound Vin- Mr. and Mrs. Frank John mo-

ton has been busy sowing rye for tored ~o Eric<son Friday and vlslt-
1· ;. .', . . . ed at James Hejsek's.,-'

fa ~la;~rMrs. Merle Dennhig and Miss Evelyn Gross Isabrlng
children visited at the Trans Broii. 'It. 'the. home of her, gra.ildmother,
last week end. They also cal1ed Mr·1:!. Mary KHmawhile the laUer
at WeekM' Hospital to see the has b,een in ~Orn~ll11for medical
latter's !lH,~erl Mrs: Robert L?wis, car~., c •• ._.~., ,. ',' •• ' .,:

w~o underwent lI. major operation .. 'j' ' ..._ \
~QS;i3w::~eltt~g·~l~nt~l~~~g Mr,S. DIstrict q8 New's
. The Jo\li Neighbor club .met at

the home' 'ot Mrs. Archie Mason. .foe Wa'lahoski , ahil~,o.n c TeM1
The Mlegates' for this year are and daughter El1zabeih wer~ 'l'u~s
Mrs. Chas: Mason and Mrs. Wil- day ev'ening visItors at th~ Joe. Mi-
lard Conner. The lesson was wel1 chalski home... c, c... '.

given, th~' subject be!p.g hats and Joe ~,iabl~n~*i. J~~~JlI~IiQs1.ti,
gloves. They also had an inter- Cash Greenwalt" Joe Micl,l:alskI and -Miss Lois Comns who has
estlng business meeting. The Joe l(onkoiesld'ltel:e bUlllneB~. vlstt- been working at the hOme of her
club is sorry to lose several mem" ors llt St\larf, 'Nebr:,:Wednllsday.· grandpatents n.·&ar Horace for the
bers who have joined a new club Mr. and Mrs. .' Andrew- Zulkoskl
at Midvale, which 'Is closer for and dau&hters, Floretice afid ~oro-' past <few 'months spent last week

som~:....o_f__th_e_m_·.,;.._D_a_ln-,-t_y_r_ef_r_e_s!J_m_e_n_ts~t,-!i_y_. _i>._~._~_7-,-.a__r._~-:-.r-,-.d_._w_e_~_e_s_u7n_d_.ay after_-:::..-.'-'a_t-"-h_O_in-'e'-. .~(--".------'--:.-'-_:_-------'-'-----._',',...-

Elyria News
Mrs. James Ciemny went to Lin- Will Moravec made a trip to

coIn Friday where she spent until Scottsbluff a couple of weeks ago.
Monday with her husband, who has Frank Sestak and Joe Kamarad
employment there as brakeman. purchased hay on the Doran ranch
While away their children were near. Ericson.
cared for by their grandmother, A daughter was born to Mr, and
Mrs. Joe Ciemny. Mrs. John Boro Monday, September

Miss Marie Adamek of Ord visited 10.
in the home of her sister, Mrs. Har- Paul Geneskl purchased a truck
old Dahlin on Thursday and Fri- load of potatoes at Bayard, Nebr.,
day of last week. and was selling them in our nelgh
. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Hayek of Lin- borhood last week.
coIn came up Wednesday and spent Paul Vodehnal assisted the hay
until Monday here visiting relatives crew in the sand hills last week.
and attending to business matters. Mr. and Mrs. Jess Freeman, spent

AntonSwanek, John CiemnY, Sunday afternoon at the John Mc
Frank Kukllsh, Joe Swanek, Domin Carty home.
Zulkoski and Edward Swanek went The local boys and some that
to Scottsbluff, Tuesday. On Thurs- were not so young enjoyed a game
day Anton Swanek and John Clem- of ball at the National hall Sunday
ny returned with a truck load of afternoon.
potatoes 'whlle the others remain- About one-fourth of an inch oC
ed to find employment. Mr. Swan- rain fell here Sunday evening.
ek plans to make another such Much more is reported southeast
trip for potatoes again this week. of here also considerable hail.

Edith Pardue and Eva Bartusiak Jim Rybin Jr. is helping Chas.
of Ord were visitors in the Pete Krlkac fill a silo with Russ'ian
Bartusiak home Sunday afternoon. thistles.
noon. The heavy frost of last Thursday

Mr, and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and I and Friday nights completely shat
son drove to Ord Sunday where tered the hopes of our farmers of
they spent the afternoon and eve- a late forage crop for their live
ning In the Albert Dahlin a~d, Ove stock. A light flurry of snow also
Fredericksen homes. was in evidence Thursday after-

Mrs. R. Reeves and Mrs. Don noon which is rather unusual for
Harmon went to Ord Thursday the middle of September.
where they attended a project I<'rank Smolik visited some points
leader's club meeting and received In the northeast part of the state
the first lesson of the years' work in quest of cattle feed.
which was on the making of hats Mrs. Will Waldmann was quite
and accessories. They w1l1 give ill with asthma last week. She is
the lesson to the Jolly Home- somewhat imprOVed at this writing.
makers club in the near future. Chas. Wickstrom of Oakland,

·~r. and Mrs. Sylvester Carkoski Nebr., was in our neighborhood
gave a. wedding dance Thursday looking for cattle to Winter. but a
night and a large crowd of relatives high feed bill coupled with trans
and friends were out to enjoy it. I portaUon charges renders' a feed
They were married a few weeks ing proposition impractical and
ago at the bride's home town in most farmers prefer sel11ng their
Wisconsin. cattle to the government.

Mr. arid Mrs, r.eo Nelson aug. Frank Krlkac spent several dAYS
baby of Springdale, spent Sunday on the farm last w~k helping his
in the R. E. Garnlck home. son Charles fill the silo.

Rev. and Mrs. Kearns and fam-I The new house of Joe Moravec
Ily, were Sunday dinner guests at is nearing completion and will soon
the John Nelson farmhol)1e. be occupied by his son, Edward,

Dahlin brothers fumigated their who was married recently.
flour'mll1 Sunday forenoon. . While driving home the cows last

Don Harmon of a veterana camp Saturday evening Joe Waldmann
near Columbus came home Wed- met with what might hav~ been a
nesday to visit his. family llnUl serious accident. Driving along
Sunday afternoon. He accompan- the Anton Nevrkla place going west
iedP, ;1. ~elia.coming home as ,fa,r Robert Spooner:. of Sargent came
as Ord and drove his own car back. along driving a Ford coupe. Evi-

On Thursday, Lester NortOn took dently in passing the cattle and
Mrs. ~ernard Hoyt and c~lldren not seeing Joe, who was driving
to, Columbus for Mrs. Hoyt s h,:!s- a team and spring wagon, struck
band,who is also in camp there, the wa~on. upsetting ft, breaking
He accompanied the,m home and the reach and neckyoke, fortunate
remained u.nUl Sunday when heIlY the team being gentle, no great
aGcompani~d Mr. Harmon back. damage was done. Although both

Visitors In the Don Harmon home drivers were. badly shocked. The
Sunday afternoon were Mrs. R. E. car was also' slightly damaged.
Garnick, Mrs.' Leo Nelson, Mrs. At a meeting of the members of
Bernard Hoyt and Mrs. J, W. Hol- the Geranium church after mass
man.' : last Sunday' it was decided to hold

Mr. and Mrs. R. Reeves were FrI- the annual St. WenceSlaus celebra
day evening visitors at the Ha~old tion SUJ;lday, September 30. High
DahUn home. .' .' mass at 10:30. Dinner served by

The ladies of t4e Catholic church the ladies of the parish at the Na
gave A public card party SundaY tfonai hall. A ball gaine and other
evening in the Zulkoski halt. It spor,taln the afternoon and a dance
was well attended. iil the evening. The John Matuska,

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt 8Jld Bohemian orchestra of radio sta
family were supper guests at the Uon W. N. A. X. will furnish music.
W. B. Ho;rt farm home on Friday. .

Mr. and Mra. Ben Dahlin and VI'n".to"nc., New' 's'famUyof Ord were visitors in the
J.G. pJl.hlin home on SU,nday:,

¥r. and Mrs. Leon. Clemny and
qaught.er ~nd ~r., and. Mrs. A. A,.
Hayek oC Lincoln' and Kenneth
Hoyt w~.I:e,ev.ndU diqnet: guests
at- ~he WiU,Dpdge hoxne. " .

DaVIS Cr~ekNews
. ,C~a.~lel 'iO);ln~dn: lleriL ~boUt. 60

head Q( bogs to tb& Omaha marke~
last ·.we.elt. " Mr...Goodrich ,did the

t~~c:~n~n1t~~ret~renLadle;' Mil
spc'let1 n).~t ~t th~,Gh'urch lkst vred7
nesdar, . wjtU· Glady~ .. ,v.ht.te,.~r~.
Wantz $nd Alta Atkmson aCtlll~ as
1i6)ite~~es. ;14~re w.ei'ethl~ty pres-
ent. . ..

Milford Sample and Gerald Sa,IJl
p,l~. c,~th~' S.~hifda:rev~tl,ing" {rolll
B.li{ ~\l~ln.S~\Yhe~e.. MI.1f~~~ ha~ be~1l
eroplo;red.They returnE\4 ,to .Big
Springs M9'nday... Mrs. ~amVI~, an~
baby went with them.' .

Mrs. Merna iAzthey ientert,alp.ed
the Methodist Ladies. Aid socIety
Wednesdayafterrioon. Ma,dilms
Clara Bays, A-Ionzo Quar.tz, F;lla
Peterson, Ben Schnaze. ahd ¥able
LeEl were guests. '.. The ladi~s t1~d
cpmforters tpr Mrs. Roy McGee:"
· Mr. arid Mrs. CarOl Pals~r and

fa,mBy .are 'at present living In ~~e
tenement house at John Palser s.
Carol expect~ to help his father
fll! the silo.

· Do'nald Jefter.1es. accompanied
Donald Rich to McCook Saturday.
His iister, Miss 'Edlth Is attending
college at McCook. ,

10Ila Leach and Orville and Mr.
and Mrs. John Williams and Ev·
erett cal{ed at John Lunney's Sun-

dalir, and Mrs. ~i~ Arnol~ and
children called at WiIl Prien's
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Roe visited
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Pal
ser, Sunday.

We had about three~elghths of
an inch of rain Sunday ev~nlng
but at James Sample's they had one
and three-fourths inches,

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Wal1er and
Mr. and Mrs. John Will1ams were
at Howard Manchester's Monday
afternoon.. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgens~n

visited Mr. and Mrs. Victor COQk
at Dan Bohrer's Wednesday eve
ning. Mr. and Mrs. lV{ln Cook are
living where Victor's did ~ive. .

Mr and Mrs. Charley' Stltchl~r
~p(!l).t the week' ~nd .with theJr
daughter,' Mrs. Will ~eatcratt.
Sunday they all went to near Gib
bon to visit another daughter and
sisler', Mrs. Ed Bowlin..
. Mable Lee went tQ North Loup
Wedp:elilday evening to accompany
Mr.. a,nd' ~rs.Stevens to 'wood
Rivei': were Rev. Stevens was to
con~ct a funeral.'j
, Barket. school 'came to 1)aYlli
Cre.ek·Friday to, plaY baJl and we~e
defeated by'a score of 32 to 8. \

John Palser and Florence wel)t
to North Loup Tuesday where Flqr
ence had a tooth extracted.

EUREKA NEWS
, This, will b~ the {lfth Sunday of

the month arid there will not be
any mass at Boleszyn church this
Sunday. .' .

Anton, Johu. a,nd Julia B~ran and
Bollsn and Gertie Kaputska spent
Saturday evening at the J. B. Zul
koski home.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochonowskl
had a visitor Friday night but the
visitor was more like a thief and
stole several dozen chicke~s which
Mrs. Kochonowski had the work
and care of. raising.

Mr. and MrS. Bennie Chelewskl
visited at the Jacob Osentowski
home Sunday. . .'

Mr, and Mrs. Pete Kochonowskl
and family visited, at the. Frank
Swanek home I<"rfday evenmg.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski and
sons Enos and Bennie were In Col
umbus last week to'attend the wed
ding of Mrs. Zulkoski's brother,
Adam Kusek and ~velyn ;Warhol-
askf. I' ., ....

Mr: and Mrs. John Kno'pik at
tended the wedding' of a relative in
Columbus last week.

Someone stole' a ,spare wheel .off
of Bollsh Kaputsl\a's car at the
wedding dance in Elyria Thursday
qight. . , j' .

Bolish and Gertie Kaputska, Julia
ijeran, Anton Berlin and 13ennie
Zulkoskiattended jI. party at Jake
Walachoski's Sunday evening.·~,

Anton Beran accOmpanied Bollllh
and Gertie Kaputska to Tom Ka
pufs!l;a'S J¥1ond~y. and returned
T~!~~r.,: \:

-QuiJ yv'ant Ads get f6&ult8.

.No Home Life in Russia-Babies Cared
For By States, Writes Fornler Ordite

Jiit------------
:Cosa Haskell Lindberg Writes :~~e a~~r~ei~:np~or:;rsbY ~~~t

Impressions of Soviet materials being carried up step by
Rus.ia and Poland. • step, no pull:ys or elevators. A

~ subway is bemg constructed. into
which workers go to work for the

Editor's Note-Dr. D. O. N. Lind- state after their own work is done,
berg, superintendent of the tuber- and ask no pay for it. Their
culosis hospital at Decatur. Ill.. highest ideal is the state. They
and his wife, the former Cosa Dell work for the state. Everything be
Haskell, have been on a trip longs to the state, time, labor, chil
through Europe. The following dren, etc., etc. At least the work
letter was written by Mr!il. Llnd- ers are being taught unselfishness
berg to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. and patriotism. No one is jealous
W. W. Haskell of Ord, and so in- of another. nor cares for a better
,ierestingly describes' conditions )n job ,better clothing, etc., so I am
:Russia, Poland and other parts of told. .
.:t}urope that the Quiz feels grate- Russians can buy anywhere, but
.luI at being permitted to reprint it. foreigners can buy only at certain

-....-- stores called "torgsin," They want
Moscow, Russia. August 30. ,our American money, but they

Dear Dad and Mother: make change in Rus~lan rubleps
It Is surely good of you to write whICh have one value to thll Rus

110 us at the proper times so that sians, but little or no value to for
Tour letters. greet us at the prin- eigners. The workers are q.ll<lwed
pipal places visited by us on <lur t<l buy more than the employers
l<lng journey. We missed your because they work harder .manual
¥>ndon letter. Unless your letter Iy and because their work is of
was marked to. go by some' fast more value to the plan o.f the gov
boat it had lI~tle ch{lnce to beat us ernment. This is socialism.
to London. One feels very helpless in Russia.
~ We received your letter address- We bought our Intourist tickets at
ed to Helslngfors, Finland, and at home, which includes every item
lrIoscow. but missed your letter at of travel expense. Their system
Leningrad. In your London letter is very. efficiently carried out.

W
·ou ~robably wrote more about Dr. Upon alighting from the train at
elb~rt Chapman, (who he is, etc.). Moscow the intourist. interpretor
e shall try to locate him here appaars land guides you Ito the

and through him may be able to hotel. Your meal ticket and room
Jearn more about Russia than from are assigned to you. Wbe!j. start
the Russian guides. I remember Ing on a tour a Ford car arrives
Florence Chapman, who used to and the guide conducts thll party
.report for the Ord Quiz. No doubt about and returns yOI1 to tb.e hotel.
.Dr. Chapman is her son. /Wars~w, Poland, ~ept. 3.
: We are well. Glad you are Im- We arrived III Warsaw one day

:'proving. The Nebraska drouth ahead of schedule and foulld your

l
ictu.l:.e you descr.lbe is terrible. I letter here. You certainly. were
ope we can constructively remedy good to us for the news in your
he state of affaIrs in America. letter wa~ allout the first we have

,I hate to think' that we must sink had from the outside world.
to the level of present day Russia We went to .. see Dr, Delber~
.before we can remedy the condi- Chapman at the legacy at Moscow.
lions at home. Russia, Its living He is not a doctor, he says, but $
fenditio.llS and its program for im- chief pharmacist mate. In the navy.
-Jlrovement cannot be compared But he has been in the work so
,with the conditions in America. long t~at he takes care of all the
.one can compare only what Russia Il1s of the American legation therE~.
ls now with what it was ten years calling in a consultant only when

~
~o. So when I write in' glowing that i~ necessary. While he walil
erm$ about what is being done gone on a ten-day trip in southern
ere' it is in compaT1!lon with what Russia one of the members of the

.Russia was a few years back not legation was taken sick and could
with u. S. A. I<'orinstance,' our not get a doctor for three days.
pnemployed live much better and The doctors in Russia are scarce
on a much higher level and more and of course first take care of ~h~
;::leanly than the workers In Russia workers. We had an interestmg
p,nd the worker gets the best ther~ visit with hill} and he helped round
Is i~ Russia and the first consider- out. our information concerning
ptlofi in aU things. But the work- ~ussla and Russians.
er in Russia today lives In luxury The trains were filthy leaving
Fo~pared with h~s c.on~ition a few ~Ioscow and the food worse. I had
Tears ago. Our guide tOld us yes- llldiges~ion .. and could eat nothing
1erday that the Russian in many till, arrIving in PolaJ!.d. The Rus
parts of the COuntry iIi. 1929 were sian porters and conductors slept
parbarians-fed their dead to the In their clothes and were positlve
dogs and pigs and did other grue- ly odoriferou-s. What a relief to
60me things. Ninety percent of cross over the line Into Poland!
the people are illiterate.. The PoUsh officers were splck and
: Today Dave Is in the country ift- span, ni~ec~ean uni!o~ms, clean
~pecting the t. p. hosV,itals but I fac~s and hands. ~he flrst Polish

f
hose to stay in Moscow' for this is woman I saw was. so clean and
ne of tbe rest days alld the. trains neat she looked like a queen and
re crowded. ." hex: _chUj\ :w~s In clea_I}, white

I. The w.orkers hfl.ve every 6t.h 'day Clot.h.es. .The,. fields were tilled in
9ff--;-~ork 5 d,afs ahd rest one. Polat:ld,. plenty of past\lrll land,

~
. hey. Iiave no Sundays and bel.ieve grain tn' shdC.kS and. land being

, n9 C;;od., T~ey are .very ft;ank, plowed. Herds.o~ cat,tle a.nd sheep
Ye9 , b9astful,. iI!: .staVng their ~razed On the grass.. In ~u~sla.

.. iew, on religIon. The guide in Just over the .line, ~men~v~r saw

. n,~ngrad (St. Peters!>efg), Russia II,lor.e than one cow at ~. time and
" oo~ us to one of the old temples I could not see any activity on. any

I' churches, full of paintings and farm la,~4 ,there... ': ." "
ictpres made inm08~ic. I tried We arrived in W~rsa"!V" ,Mo~day
ery. hard to get .her (l0/nt oC vieW", night, found the hotel clean and
nd I I am convincea by the rellci the people, klnd,courte<?lls, clean

t4e church and by wllat she told and smiling. Everyone says ,that
, e that such rellgion AS they had Poland is poor. bu.t,goodness,.. the
fas~ mostly ~J,I'p'e.rs.UUQ!ls. 'l'be contrast with the Russians ~ake

,.~asses. w.ere i,norM all..~ li.t .ttle the pOlt
sh

..•..190.. ,k, Y.e.r.. y , prosper.,ous ..'; ercy oC the p'rlesUi, who were Russians are courteous, but !~ey
ery' W"efllthy 9,n,<1. 9wlled, JAany are so anxi.?Hs for. foreign COlllS

,erfs. At that time God was pic- one has to watch or they wil} be
. ,urea as' at the' head of the goteirt~ stung terribly. The stamps to

Iflent, the Czar was next and al- send a postca,rd to Ame~iGa co~t
t,ilost On a level with the czar were 17 cents: I. wOl;ll~ .'not. tiuy ,their
Q1e pri¥~ts. Down on the ground sta~~s, and .!lnyway; I b:8:d~.w..f1tten
te~tM masses. Tiley were thinJs that, ~ t1}oyglj.t would not
(aught that what the Czar or the get by the ceMOr so I flnbhed my
~riests said was God's commands', letter in Poland. . .
t,hat the masses must not complain The opening exercls~s Of, t~e 10
~r envy the czar or his favor1t~s, ternational tuberculosIs ,<;onven
'leca.u~e 1f the masses worked hardItio~ .were very.fQrfIla1 and. state
tp.ey would be rewarded in heaven, ly, wl~4 mus(c, by: the WarsaYi rhll
t,ut the rtch would be destroyed by harmonic. Q.uarte-t, all in the pres
gre. This was pictunid lQ them ence o( .tM president of Poland,

r:
the .paintingS and. mosaiC.s and who stood th.e servi.ce through. I

y the teachers. The guide .told will descrlb~ Polalld and Its cus-
s of the attitude oC thll church toms lat~r.__ . .' . , . ,
urin, the revolution and the fam- : ' ~?sa..Dell Lindberg.

me. The church would not use
the money for relief. 4uring .the
~amlne. for it was sacred. Final
lay the church money was siezed
by the revolutionists.

There is no home life here. The
~hlldren belong to the stat~and
2\re brought up by the state.
,F)veryone in the family over 16
works for the state. But the
young people may either go to
.school or work as they pJhase.
'The student while going to school
is paid a good living wage, more if
·doing excellent school work.

Today I have seen a worker's
home and the public nurseries for
.young children, under school age.
A family of four who are good
'workers and so are getting pay
have a group of rooms tn a sort
of large tenement house-kitchen,
bathroom, toilet, bedroom and sit
ting' room, Their rent depended
on how much they earned. ,The
toilet was filthy, the bathroom used
for' storage. They can get their
food at a common kitchen or cook
it at home as they wisl1. There
was one bed: J;Iow the rest slept
1 was unable to find out-on the
1100r or in chairs, I was t()ld un
cfficially. The nursery reminded
.me of the orphanages many years
.ago: Each. child is dressed alike,
hair clipped, \every ch1!ld in ita
place in a chair or running about.
No outdoor freedom, no screens at
the windows. Babies in cribs un
covered add' bQdielil covered with
tlle~. All this t sa"':, but it. ts ~t
tel' than at the home, if. th.e mother
were caring 'for it (so they say)
and much better than 5 years ago.

There Is no unemployment-·
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CLUBS!

Sponsors AssIgned.
The following sponsors have been

announced for this year: Senior
Class, Mr. Cass; Junior Class, Miss
Jacobsen; Sophomore Class, Mr.
Kovanda; Freshmen Class, Miss
Baird; Eighth Grade, Miss Slote'
Seventh Grade, Miss Lukes; Giri
Reserves, Miss Johnson; Hi-Y, Mr.
Lukenbach; G. A. A., Miss crouch,
Athletics, Mr. Brockman and Mr.
Cowel; Dramatics, Miss Roelse;
Intramural athletics, Mr. 'Watkins;
Music, Mr. Duncan; F. F. A. Mr:
Kovanda.; Miss Lukes, Junior High
Girl Reserves; and Miss Slote,
New~paper.

G. A. A, OiiIcers.
Evelyn Loft is the new G. A. A.

president; Alma Hansen w1ll serve
as vice-president; and Pauline
Barta as acting secretary.

•
Faculty Has 8 New Me!libers,

Fine Spirit of Cooperation
Appears to Prevail.

It has been necessary to organize
three public speaking classes due
to the large number of students,
sixty-three, who are taking this
work. One class is held at 10:00,
one at 11: 00 and the other at 2: 20.

The three front tables in the typ
ing room have been cut lower to
enable smaller students to ltype
comfortably.

The first Loup Valley Girls' Play
Day is to be held at Ord some time
soon.

Miss Baird's art class is studying
colors. The advanced home econ
omics class has been canning and
preserving fruits for the past two
weeks and the beginning class is
at work on their apron UJlit.

Ten new typewriters were pur
chased this year. Several makes
of machines, Underwood Standard,
Underwood Noiseless, L. C. Smith
and Remington Noiseless are now
being used in the department, thus
enabling the student to learn the
operation of different type ma
chines

The G. A. A. girls enjoyed a pic
nic and weiner roast at Bussell
Park Monday evening.

The Girl Reserye candy booth is
now open for business each noon
and evening. '

New song books and leaf music
will be orqered for the use of the
glee clubs and the music depart
ment. New orchestra books were
purchased last summer. '

Tonight, an all high schOOl girlS
party sponsored by the Girl Re
serves, w1ll be held in the auditor
ium. "Alice in Wonderland" is to
be the theme for this party.

Dale Melia was elected the new
Hi-l' president to mi the vacancy
caused by Jack Catlin's movihg.

All high school students who de
sired them, were given combination
locks for the protection of their
school supplies.

Miss Johnson has new work
boOks for her Junior Geography
class. They are now using them in
the study of Great Britain.

There are thirteen students tak
ing the post-graduate course this
year.

Old Students' Hosts
At Mixer Thursday

The Ord schools are now well
started on the year 1934-35. ThQ
faculty has a large number of new
members due to last minute resig
nations. The eight new teachers
come from varying colleges and
communities.

Mr. H. 1". Brockman, new ath~
Ietic coach, makel\ his home at
Elmwood, Nebraska. He attende4
the Elmwood grade and high,
schools and took his college work
at Peru. From there ,he receive<l
his A. B. degrEe. He has taught
previously at Valparaiso and Edgar,
Nebraska. Mr. Brockman is also
Instructor in History and Manual
Arts. . .

Miss Carol Roelse is at home at
Hastings, Nebraska. She attended
the Hastings grade school and high
school. Miss Roelse received her
A. B. degree from the Hastings
College. Since then, she has had
additional work in the Universities
of California and Wisconsin. Her
previous teaChing experience bas
been gained at Elmcreek and New
mait Grove. In the Ord school,
Miss Roelse teaches Publlc speak
Ing, English and assists with
music. -

Mr. Burdette Cowel received his
elementary education In the Au
burn schools. He graduated from

The Student Councll sponsored a Peru College with all A. B. degree.
reception and mixer this year, and Mr. Cowel is the Social Science and
hope to make it an annual affair. Hi I d i itt

An all high school recepUon for story nstructor an sass s an
the new instructors and students coach. This is Mr. Cowel's first

teaching experience.
was held Thursday evening, Sep- Miss Bernice Slote received her
tember 20, at the high school.

After all were assembled in the elementarr education a~ Doma,
auditorium everyone was given a Texas, Hastings and Flrth, Ne
slip of paper and at the sound of' braska. Two years, of h~r high
the whistle each old student and school work was spent at Firth and
instructor competed with the new the other two at Hickman, Nebras
students and teachers to see who ka. She graduated with her _A. B.
could secure the most names of the degree. from. Nebraska Wesleyan
other group. After ten minutes, and has had a summer session at
the whistle blew, the papers were the University of Nebraska. Last
collected and the results tabulated. year, she taught in the high school
Mr. Burdette Cowel received first at Malcolm, Nebraska. Miss Slote
prize, a fountain pen, for the best will teach a division of the Junior
new list and William Goff receiv- High. \
ed an eversharp pencU for the best Miss Marjorie LeValley attended
old student paper. the elementary and high school at

Beulah McGinnis was Master of Dayton, Iowa. She was graduated
Ceremonies. The first number on trom the University of Nebraska
the brief pro'gram was a baritone with a B. Sc. degree. Miss Le
solo by' Dick Koupal. Wilma Sev- Valley will teach the kindergarten
erns played his accompaniment. class. She llas had several years
Miss Carol Roelse, accompanied at experience in teaching primary
the piano by Jl4.iss Bernice Slote, classes at G6eenwood, Nebraska.
sang a southern melody, "Mah ,Miss Edna Elliott resides at Ar
Lindy Lou." , cadia, Nebraska. She received her

The high school orchestra fur- early education In the Harlan
nished music for a grand march county schools. H>er high schoo
whUe the refreshments, consisting education was acquired at Regan,
of Ice cream and wafers, were Nebraska. She was graduated
served. from the University of Nebraska

This reception was sponsored by Teacher's College. Miss Ellott
the student councll. Charlotte for the past few years has been
Blessing, ntlly Tunnicliff, Maxine instructing the upper'classes at
Haskell and Dale Melia planned Alma, Nebraskia. In tbt~ Ord
the entertainment for ,the evening. school she w1ll teach the fifth and
Those serving on the program com- sixth departmental.
mittee were Pauline Barta, El~a- Miss Louise Eberspacher makes
nore Keep and Ruth Ko~pal. Vlr- her home at Seward, Nebraska
ginia. weekes, Billy TunnicUff and She received her elementary edu
Dorothy Ann Zikmund comprised cation .in ,the rural §I;hools and
the rec!lptlon committee. graduated from' tlie Milford hlgti

This reception was a huge sue; school. She attended the Wayne
cess from every viQwpoint, and ft- Normal College. Her previous
a result a new feeling of friend teaching experience has been at
ness among the members of Ord tained at Sergant Bluff, Iowa. In
high school is manifest. the Ord school, Miss Eberspache!,

YOU KNOW') is handling the third grad~.

DO ! Miss Vernie Wallin attended the
grade school at Sutherland, Ne
braska. Two years of her high
school work were spent at Suther- '
land and the other two at Kearney
She graduated from the Kearne1
Teachers College with an A. B. de
gr~e. Her previous teaching e1
perience has been procured at
Scotia. In the grade school, Miss
Wallin is teaching the first and
second grades.

Besides the above mentioned new
Instructors we have back again Mr
Millard Bell, Superintendent; Mr
WUbur Cass, Principal; Mr. Dean
Duncan, Musl.c; Mr. Jesse Kovan
da, Agriculture; Miss Elizabeth
Lukes, Junior High; Miss Mildred
Jacobsen, Normal Training'; Miss
Elva. Johnson, English and Fpreign
Languages; Miss Viola Crouch
Mathematics; Miss Mae Baird
Home Economics; Mr. Walter Luk
enbach, Commercial; Mr. W. S
Watkins, Science and Geometry'
Miss Inez Swain, Grade School
Principal; Miss Lois Finley and
Miss Irma Gossard, fifth and sixth
departmental; Miss Lucy Rowbal
fourth grade; Miss Adeline Kos
mata, second grade and Miss Datsy
Hallen, first grade.
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Ord. Nebraska

Sept. 20, Thursday---JIigh ,School
Mixer.

Sept. 27, Thursday-Girl Reserve
Party.

Sept. 28, Friday, Football, Scotia
here.

Oct. 4, Thursday-Liquid Air Dem
onstration.

Oct. '5, Friday-Football at St.
Paul. '

Oct. 12, Friday-Football at Brok
en Bow.

Oct. 19, Friday-Football at Bur
well.

Oct. 23, Tuesday-Football, North
Loup here.

Oct. 24-26, Wednesday-F rid a y
Teachers Convention,' North
Platte.

Nov. 2, Friday-Football, Ravenna
here.

Nov. 9, Friday-Football, at Ans
ley.

Nov. 16, Friday-Football, Arcadia
here. ,

Nov. 23, Friday-Football, Taylor
here.

Nov. 29, Friday-Football, at Loup
City.

Nov. 29-30, Thursday-Thanksgiv
ing vacation.

A most enjoyable convocation,
to stress the importance of consti
tutional week, was presented to the
students of Ord High School on
Wednesday, September 19.

The American Legion Chorus
liang two selections; "My Nebras
ka," and a' southern tune, "Plan
tation."

Mr. Clarence M. Davis gave a
very interesting talk on "The Con
stitution of the United States."

Lelpnlk, The Translator; Mala, A
French Spy; Annastasia, A Dancer j
His Excellency, The Prince PaUy
Daun.

A 'Dedication 'And
An Introduction

How The Oracle Came
. '- '

Into 'Existence~-,:,

The Oracle staff, on behalf of the student body, wishes to
extend a cordial welcome to all the new student and faculty
members of Ord High and. we are, of course, equally glad to see
the old students and instructors back again.

Much assistance can be given to the newspaper staff if each
organization and class will elect' a reporter. Such notes should
be gh'en to some memher of the staff not later than Thursday of
each week.

THE STAFF

VVe should like to mge any student who feels that he would
be interested in the work to try out on our paper staff. This
offers an opportunity to learn the fundamentals of news writing
and at the same time would be a decided help to us.

EDITORIALS
This yea-r, instead of our usual.mimeographed paper, space

in the Ord Quiz will be devoted each week to high school and
grade school news. The Senior class will be asked to sponsor
the making of our paper into a yearbook. This book will be a
complete file of all the Oracle issues, plus a class roll and sev
eral other featmes. The Oracle ~taff hopes to cooperate with
the Senior class in securing pictures of the various seasonal
eveqts of the year. These will add to the attractiveness of the
paper and will also make the )'earbook a complete record of
our school. '

Football season so close at hand brings to mind this slo~an:

"A VVinuer Neyer Quits and a Quitter Never VVins." A coach at
a certain Nebraska high school has adopted this as a slogan for
his athletic teams and has it printed in large black letters
aboye the locker room door.

. A quitter has no place on an athletic team just as he has no
useful place in life. It is the individual who ean stand up
against hard knocks and has the determination to fight back,
who will achieye worthwhile success in life.

Official Publication of Ord lligh School

It is the desire each }'ear of the Board of
Education and the Faculty of the Ord scl-lOols to
provide students with the facilities for publish
ing a high school newspaper. It is the desire to
issue a yt#arbook or annual at the close of each
school year.

This fall general financial conditions made
the cost of anything but a miniature mimeo
graph~~ newspaper prohibitiye and publication
of an annual next spring appeared out of the
question. 1I0weyer, due to the desire of a group
of Ord business and professional men to assist
the schools and cooperate with students and
because of the generosity of The Quiz iI~making
available a page of space each week, a plan was
'w'orked out by which students may have both a
newspaper and a yearbook.

To Ord business and professional men
whose pictures will appear in this space durillg
succeeding weeks is most of the credit due.
They are assisting financially to make this paper
possible and they deserw, in turn, the support
of Ora high school students and their families.

Each week t,he Oracle will be sponsored by an
Ord bl1siness or professional man. His photo
graph, his biography and a description
of his business will appear herein. We believe
these weekly articles will prove interesting to all
readers of this page and will bring about a spirit
of cooperation and loyalty between Ord business
interests and the Ord schools.

Students, this is }'our page but it is available
to you through the courtesy of the Ord business
men who will act as sponsors. A complete list
of sponsors will al)pear in this space next week.
Read the list carefully, then make it your busi
ness to", get acquainted with each and every
sponsor. Show them by your patronage that
you appreciate their kindness. '

-THE STAFF

, -This week's issue of the Oracle has been prepared by
the students listed below. No definite organization has

'been made, other than the appointment of Miss Bernice
Slote as sponsor. •

1. Darlene Anderson 5. Mildred Smith
2. E,'elyn Jorgensen 6, Arvella Benjamin
3. Dorothy Fish 7. Viola Hansen
4. LaVerne Lakin 8. Lillian Karty

SPECIAL CO~VOCATIO~S

Jack Rank presented to the stu
dents of Ord High School, on Sep
tember 12, one of America's unique
prOductions, "The Vienna Express."
The theme for this drama Is based
on actual happenings which were
recorded by Mr. Herbert Dall, noted
foreign correspondent, and drama
tized by Mr. ~nk. The action
takes place Ill, niirig~ry and begins
on Wednesday, September tenth in
the year U31. ' ,

Mr. Rank vortrayed five widely
different characters in full costume
by means of lightning changes.
The characters portrayeq were:
Plotsky" T,ne Ape Man; Martin

GRADE NOTES
In the kindergarten there are 35

eager and excited pupils who are
gradually becoming accustomed..to
the schOQl and its routine. The
first grade boasts a total of 46
pupils and the sec'ond grade enroll
ment exceeds this by one. The
classes are divided into three
groups, under the instructorship ot
Miss Hallen, Miss Kosmata, and
Miss Wallin.

The third and fourth grades, in
structe by Miss Eberspacher, Miss
Swain and Miss Rowbal, have an
enrollment of 47 and 32 respective
ly. There are 73 pupils in the
fifth and six grades under Miss
Elliott, Miss Finley and Miss Gos
sard.

Three new pupils have entered
the grade school during the past
week. They are Edward Whalen,
first grade, Lesley Van Cleeve and
Kenneth VanKleek in the fifth
grade.

Mrs. Lyle McBeth was a visitor
In the first grade,Friday.

The long red tables in the kinder
garten room have each been cut
into four small tables and repaint
ed brown. Th~re are now eight
tables wlth two chairs at each one.

Girl Resen e Officers.
The Girl Reserve officers elected

to serve this year are: President,
Paullne Barta; Vice· President,
Ruth Koupal; Secretary, Harriett
Hrdy; Treasurer, Maxine Haskell;
Program Chairmen, Alma Hansen
and Eleanore Keep; Social Chair
men, Evelyn Loft and Beulah Mc
Ginnis; Publlcity Chairman, Doro
thy Auble, Soclal Welfare, Evelyn
Jorgensen; Pianist, Wilm,a Severns;
and Music Chairman, Dorotby
Allen.

~usic Department
Early enrollments indicate that

an unusually large 'number of stu
dents are Interested in glee club
work. Over sixty boys are regis
tered for boys' glee club. They will
meet regUlarly on Tuesdays and
Thursdays during the sixth period.
The girls' glee club has a total en
rollment of 130. This group is di
vided into two divisions: the var
sity or senior glee club, composed
of thirty contest members of last
year and the reserve or intermedi
ate glee club, composed of nearly
100 less experienced singers. Stu
dents from the intermediate group
w1ll be promoted into' the senior
group as soon as suitable progress
is shown.

Many new instruments have been
purchased, which wllI increase the
enrollment of the junior orchestra
and band. The senior orchestra
starts the year with a membership
of forty-one. More wlll be added
according to the instrumentation
needed. The senior band Is now
composed of nearly forty members
and many others wlll be added
soon.

The prospects of new uniforms
for the band is adding much in'
centive to the students of musi
cal instruments. It Is hoped that
there will be a fifty-piece band
marching at each home footpall
game. -

A complete list Of muSfcal stu
dents is at this time being pre
pared which shows that there are
over one hundred boys and girls
In Our schOOl system studying
musical instruments. The musical
department is looking forward to
a fine year and with conscientious
effort on the part of each student
enrolled, the organization should
reach a high standard during the
term.

N~xt week I'll give you the first
string lineup and their official
numbers.

Paul Blessing, prospective player
for end position has been running
around with a cut hand. Nothing
serious but lots of bother. Too
much Ford.

Two post grads, Bernie Zulkoski
and Bert Boquet are helping the
Coach in training the "green
horns".

Bill Tunnicliff with a sprained
leg, proved the first casualty of
the season. Bill has thrown away
his crutches and is now back
batillng for a place in the starting
lineup.

Did you ~now that two Ord
Grads, "Kate" McGinnis and Bill
Garnick appeared in the Nebraska
Cornhusker practice game last Sat
urday. Go to it bOYS, we are watch
ing you.

Say, where are our tennis
players 1 Those fellows who are
going to take the State Champion
ship, had better get some fall
practice.

From reports coming In I judge
that we have two real kitten ball
teams. Beulah McGinnis Is a regu
lar home run swatter on the girls'
team. On the boys' team, Paul
Adamek holds the Babe Ruth
honors.

Now listen you brIlliant people
of Ord High School, I want a name
for, this column. For instance
"Dopebucket," "s I I I y Slander,"
"Newsy Nell" or what have you 1
I want some names submitted at
the office, or left in the Oracle Box.

Last Friday the Burwell Pork
eaters trimmed the comparatively
l(ght North Loup team 34-0.

The Scotia team, on the same
day, walloped Cedar Rapids 54-0.

The Editor.
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FORTY BOYS ARE OUT FO~ FOOTBA.LL
~t------------

From the Sidelines!Prospects Appear Brighter As
7 Lettermen and Much New

~Iateria) Start; VVork.

The first -high school orchestra
and band practices were held Mon
day and Thursday evening reS
pectively.---'-------

The teachers of the grade school
enjoyed a weiner roast at the park
Tuesday evening.

LOllP Valley Girls
To Enjoy Play Day
The LOUP Valley Ac'tivity Associ

ation accepted the Invitation of the
local schools to have their !<~all

Playday at Ord.' One hundred and
fifty girls from ten towns are ex
pected. The definite date has not
been set but it will be sometime
in October. The Ord Staff w1ll be
in charge of all arrangements.
Miss Viola Crouch ~eads this de
partment and will work out the de
tall1:1 within a few' days.

The playday idea has gone over
well in the Loup Valley. Each
year they spoJlsor two of these
days. Ord ha:1 entertained sev
eral in past years and looks for
ward to having the girls here again.
The playday is a girls' athletic
day, but it is all for fun and friend
ship. Teams are organized in all
girls' sports and the girls play all
tne different games during the
day. The big difference between
this and the boys' sports is that the
members of the teams are selected
from several towns and not all
from one town or school. In fact
it generally happens that only one
girl from each town is on a team.
If two girls from the same town
are playing in the same game, they
most likely w11l be on opposite
sides. The plan is to have the
6'mphasis on good sportsmanship
and friendship and not just to win.
Girls who have taken part in sever
al of these events ean testify as
to their value in getting acquainted
with the students of other high
schools. The puplls of one school
find their neighbors are much the
same as they are themselves and
after all pretty nice people to
know. There is little place now-a
days for the provincial minded per
son who thinks everyone from out
of-town is a crook, poor sport and
the like. The high school girls in
the Loup Valley have proven the
fact that all that is needed to get
schools together on a friendly basis
Is to get acquainted. Once the
students know each other, friendly
contests w11l follow.

(

slr."-The The public speaking students
practiced speaking in the auditor
ium Wednesday and Thursday.

"Ca'n you tell me anything about
the great chemists of the seven
teenth eenturyr'

"They are all dead,
Top.

During history class the teach
er aske<I: "What happened in
14831" -

"Luther was born."
"Correct;' and what happened in

14871"
Aft~a long pause, "Luther was

four years old."-Record.

t'l---i~~~~~~~i.~~·-]
~..._----------------The menace of bindweed to Ne-

braska farm land ,becomes greater
~ach summer. This small, white
flowered species of morning glory
frei).uently reduces land values in
half. Valley county is' becoming
thoroughly infested with it. Little
patches start up or creep in on
farms, where the weed is first
allowed to spread unnoticed, and
may later be permitted to take
the field& because the price of re
moval will be too great. The pest
chokes, smothers, and robs crops
of food and water. It takes out
subsoil moisture to a depth of 20
feet, as does alfalfa. Bindweed
may actu!,-Uy cause ground to be With over forty boys reporting
abandoned. daily for football practice, seven

Young bindweed patches sh<;lUld of whom are letter men, Coach
be eradicated at once with sodium Brockman believes chances are
chlorate. The latest method is to good for a successful season. A
&catter the dry chemical over the heavy ten game schedule will be
weedy area, either by hand or with played this year. Every we~k will
a drill. One time of year is about see the Chanticleers in action once
as good as another for applying they open the season. Seven of
the chemical. Ther~ is no advan- the games are Loup Valley Confer
tage in using it as a: spray. ence contests. T~e Broken Bow,

Sodium chlorate sells for around Ravenna and Ansley gam,es are
10 cents a pound, when boug'ht in non-conference.
large quantities. It is impossiMe The schedule:
to determine in advance how much Sept. 28-Scotia at Ord.

d d i i ed Oct. 5~St. Paul there.w1ll be nee e ; more fl requ r Oct. 12-Broken Bow there.OD. rich, clayey soils. Two or
three pounds per square rod is Oct. 19-Burwell there.
a common rate of application. Oct. 23-North Loup at Ord.

Sodium chlorate is too expens- Nov. 2-Ravenna at Ord.
f Nov. 9-Ansley there.'

ive to use on large patches 0 Nov. 16-Arcadia at O~d.
weeds. Such areas must. be clean Nov. 23-Taylor at Or"'.
fallowed. Cultivators are used ....
that hwve overlapping duck-foot Nov. 29-Loup City there. ,
shovels. Occasional weeds that The boys reporting for practice

. h ff b and their grade in school.
are skipped, should be oed 0 ,y Lettermen: Richard Severson,
hand. Ordinary, disks and culti- .
vators are unsuited for clean fal- Senior; Marvin Wilson; Senior;
low because they permit too many Richard Rowbal, Senior; Kenneth
weeds to slip by. Michaels, Senior; Leonard Great-

Fallowing against bindweed house, Senior; Dave Barnhardt,
'Senior; Dean Marks, Junior.

generally requires about fifteen Last year reserves: Harold Has
cultivations the first year, and six kell,Sophomore; Delbert Benson,
or more the next. in order to brln& Senior; Paul Carlson, Junior:, Ron
about complete root starvation aId Rose, Junior; Gerald Clark,
and erad,lcation of bindweed. Sophomore j Dale Melta, Junior j
Either clean fallow or ehemical Charles Jones, Junior; Robert Ja
treatment involves the loss ot cobs, Sophomore.
laUd for' a year or two., But thesa New material: Don Tunnicliff,
are the only practical ways of de- Freshman; Charles Cetak, Fresh
Iltroylng 'Nelolraska's worst weed man; Dale Hughes, Freshman; BUl
pest. Tunnicliff, Senior; Merrill Hughes,

. '. Senior; Harry Zulkoskl, Freshman;

OdII' 0 I Will Gerald Turner, Senior; Edwardr I rae e. Dodge, Junior; Horace Johnson,
, Sophomore; Edward Puncochar,

B Wekly Feature Sophomore; Frank Pray,' Junior;e e . Jack Petty, Freshman; Lloyd Sack,
, Freghman; Donald Vincent, Fresh-

This year the Ord .,Hlgh ,~~hool man; Harold Stone, Sophomore;
Paper, known as the Oracle, w11l Kenneth Koelling, Junior; W'ilbur
be published as a special page in !<'uss, Junior; Rueben Cook, Junior;
The Ord Quiz. The new plan of- Leo Higgins, Freshman; Raymond
ters many advant~ges over the Tatlow, Freshman; Steven Zablou
mimeographed paper as published dll, Senior; Wllliam Cook, Junior.
the past two years. More news .in Post graduates: Bert Boquet,
better newspaper style can be glV- Bernie Zulkoski. "
en in the new paper. All the de- All classes' are well represented
partments and features of The by the football candidates. There
Oracle w11l be retained as soon as are 10 Seniors, 11 Juniors, 8 Sopho
a staff can be organized. The first mores and 9 Freshmen reporting.
issues are being rushed .to press The team faces one of its hardest
by a volunteer group from last games of the year Friday. Scotia
year. The fil)al organiz,atiolJ, of Is COllling 'With the definite purpose
the paper wlll soon be made and of keeping up their old record with
a definite volley established. Many Ord. The past three years have
more members are needed to prop- resulted thus: 1931, 0-0 tie; 1932
erly handle the work; so all per- Scotia won by a single touchdown
sons Interested in th~ vaper are 6-0; 1933 scotia WOn 33-6. The
urged to hand in thelr names at Ord boys say the books wlll be
once so that they may be assigned turned around this year and that
a position when the organization tp.ey are going to be on the winning
is set up for the year., side.

The Oracle this year may also
be made into a yearbook. The
plan under consideration is to run
off some three or four hundred
copies of the Oracle' page on sep
a'rate sheets. These copies wlll be
filed until the end of the year.
Then all issues will' be bounc! to
gether in an attractive cover and
the result wlll be a yearbook for
the Ord high school at a very low
cost. This type of yearbook would
be a real account of the happenings
of the school and in the order of
their occurrence. Special features
might be added to make the book
meet the more traditional type of
annuals.

Tentative plans are to make the
weekly issues timely and at the
same time authentic records. Spe
cial issues wlll give complete ac
counts of the season or campaign.
For example, the football season
will be completely reviewed at the
close of the schedule.

The games wlll be reviewed and
the season high-lights brought out.
Individual write-ups of the players
and a picture of the team will be
included. In this way the weekly
paper w11l be of greater valJle to
the readers and the bound issues
equal to any }traditional annual
ever published. Every school event
can be covered just the same as
the outline for football if the
proper financing can be arranged.
The large item of expense, in fact
about the Qnly expense, is the pic
tures. If some class or several of
the classes take up the plan, they
will be given the, honor of sponsor
ing the yearbook and helping form
the Oracle policies as to pictures
and feature issues. Ord high
school students w1l1 be able to have
an annual that wlll cost less than
fifty cents if the present plans can
be carried out and the student
body gets behind the 'W.,ork one
hundred percent. Three hundred
annuals can be pUblished nearly as
cheaply as ten. The cost divided
by three hundred is very little.
Classes wlll get more definite in
formation soon and at the same
time have an opportunity to ex
press themselves on· the plan.

•F
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FARM FOR SALE-160 a" 7 miles
southwest Burwell; good im
provements, cheap; write or see
Vincent L. Kokes, Route I, Bo~

80, Burwell, Nebr. 25-3t.

I C·melody Sa:,ophone
1 guitar

ISO used tires and tubes.
I used battery set ra1io

1925 Ford 2·doQr
1925 Ford 4·door
1925 Ford Coupe
1926 Chrysler Coupe.

.'is'

Fresh stock, new crop-fine quality

PRUNES

CREAM FARINA 3 ;:~.---,-l9c

FINEST 0WHEAT 3 ~~~.----15c
OATS Quaker 48 oz. 20Brand ~. Pkg.____ C

CORNMEAL ~~;~~~~----" 5 i~~----l9c
COCOA ~V::~~~l~ 2 i~~ 20c
SOAP :~~--------------------, 6Bar.s 23c
LIGHTHOUSE Cleanser__.3 cans lOc
BEANS ~~~~~~rn • 4Ibs..~~.23c
SPAGHETTI ~:~~~-------, 2Ibs.._..l9c
POTTED MEAT Libby's 4 ~~~~·--.l5c

Serve California Prunes eyery day in some way
they are nature's own fruit·food for buoyant health.
And they hne never been finer in flavor than now.

Strictly new crop.

Other Dried Fruits
PEACHES ~~~;~~'-----.------' 2Ibs....,2ge
PEA.RS :~~:s ,-21bs.__..29c
APPLES~~ii~~-----------------, 2Ibs 2ge
APRICOTS ~~:~~:im ~ :. Lb 25e
RAISINS Thompson 4 -lb. 35eSeedless , Pkg. ,

PRUNES ~~~:~------,----------. 2Ibs.....23e
PRUNES ;~~t~ 2Ibs.._..2ge

CALUMET Baking l-lb. 2'2Powder-- Can_____ e
JELL WELL Assorted 4 -3%-oz. 19

- , Flavo'rs_________ Pkgs. , e
BRAN FLAKES ~;:~d .;~::---- 9c'
TOILET SOAP ;:~~~~-~~~'~-- 3bars..25c
£resh lruits & Vegetables
GRAPES ~~~~;---------------- 2Ibs..~~,15c
CELERY g;~~Pon . Stalk lOe
ONIONS ~;::~Sh ,-:-------. 3Ibs...._lOc. -

SWEET POTATOES 5Ibs.~ .._23c
CRANBERRIES 2Ibs.~ .._35c

({/rr============~

I tenor banjo
I trombone

I used DeLaval Creal\l
Separator

Seyeral used gUllS.

1929 DeSoto Sedan
1934 Plymouth Special

Sedan
1930 Pontiac Coupe
1927 Chevrolet Coupe

Used Mu§ieallnstruments

Used Cars

FRIES FOR SALE-Dressed, all
sizes. Mrs. Ed ZIkmund. 26-2t

!:<'OR SALE-Melotte separator in
Good condition. O. C. Hughes.

PRU

A·Y

AIRWAY

MAXI~1UM

STOKELY'S

Stokely's
" -

Green or Wax

An exe,ellent blend

Harvest Blossom

Flour
':1.83

Milk

BREAD

COFFEE

48 Lb.
Bag---

3 Ibs··-63c

CALIFORNIA

Corn
.1 ~::1:.-- ... Z5c

Beans
Z~:~~-33C

Friday and Satur~ay, Sept.
28 and 29, in Oed

Plain or Sliced

3 ~~:~~s__. ..ZOC

A GOOD INVESTMENT-The Quiz
is a good investment for'student
or teacher, away from home. It
c6sts you about the same to mail
your own paper and you have
the bother, delay and lose the
use of the paper. One most al
ways wants to refer to the home
paper several times. 21-3t

FOR SALE-A new guitar, or will
trade for pigs. Alden Miller,
phone 3022, North Loup. 25-lt

FOR SALE~The N'Al of S'V~ Sec.
16,Twp 19, Rge 15, Valley county
Nebraska for particulars write
to John J. Sazama, Adm. for J. R.
Truble's estate, address St. Paul,
Nebr. tf.

TRUCKING-I have bought' a big
semi-trucking rIg and am pre
pared to do all kinds of long
distance haullng or any kind of
ttucking. I will appreciate a
share of your business. Phone
2622. Forest Watson.' 21-tf

HAY

POPCOUN

POTATOES

Louie Chilewski

We have a truckload of nice
Red Triumph potatoes. We
wlII make a special price on
ttn bags or more. Buy a few
bags and put in your cellar,'
it looks as If potatoes would
be high this winter. You
wlII like these Red Triumphs.

We have just unloaded a
carload of salt and can fur
nIsh you with Crushed Rock
Salt and Lump Rock at 55c
per hundred.

We also have common salt
and Michigan Meat Salt all at
very low prices. If you can
use 10 blocks of gray salt ask
for a price on this amount.

!<'or the past few weeks we
have had the best market on
pop corn. A number of our
customers have received 25c
to 75c more per hundred here
than anyone else would pay
for their COrn. If yoU have
pop corn to sell. don't sell it
without seeing us.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Weekes
Seed Co.'

Farm Equipment
At Auction

Owner

Also 50 bushels tomatoes, some
western potat~s and some good
apples. Some. dry goods.,

At Herman Rice Pu,bIic sale
on the lot west of the Service
Oil station in Ord Saturday af- ,
ternoon, SEPTEMBER 29, 1 will
sell the following at auction:

2 wagon gears, 2 trallers, 1
feed bunk, 1 bench, 1 hog chute,
1 feeder, 2 A-type sheds, some
lumber, some hog wire, corn
crIbbing, 1 !"ordson cranking
apparatus, doubletrees, chicken
roosts and nests, 1 tool shop
15x15 on place, 1 barrel grease
pump for tractors, some tools
and other articles wo numerous
to mention.

We have sOme extra choice
prairie hay on hand, you will
find no rushes, weeds, or
sweet clover or old dead hay
in this hay that we have.
Come in and see it and get a

, price on it. You wlIl have
absolutely no waste on this
hay.

F·E·E·O
We offer:

Ground Corn
Shorts
Bran
Tankage
Baled Hay
Potatoes
Flour
Seed Wheat

We will buy your pop
I" corn for cash, and pay as

much as anybody.

c:lJ:::I.c:Il::2c:1..._._ _....•..••~.'

,
······~··-···········-··l

Wanted

FOR SALE
Seeds and ~F'eeds

FOlt SALE
Hou~~hold Furniture

_____-. ----_-0_---

Abstracts•.
If yOU want quick and accurate

LOST-Several keys in knile-like work on your abstracts, when
holder. }<'Inder please notify makinl': loan, send them to J. T.
George Anderson. 26-lt Knezacek, Ord, Nebr. 51-tt

ESTRAY-I have a- stray horse at 'pnESCRIPTIO~S
my place. Owner can have it We fill them the way the doctor
b paying expense. A. K.' Jones. wants them f!lled. Expert, licens·

y 26-ltIed pharmacist In charge.
McLain-Sorensen Drug Co.

I
"Just Good Drug Store Service"

LOST-Between Cedar Rapids anJ - 's-tt
Ord, a tire, wheel and part of I---- --'-_

trunk from my Model A car.; I'::I.c:IICKJ::IJ::J "I
Finder notify Elmer Hallock,_
Ericson. A suitable reward of
fered. 26-1t

HflPSES-We are buying horses,
mules and cattle for the Weller
Auction Co" all kinds at to'
prices. Let uS have a look be
fore you sell. Patronize, yoU]'
home buyers. Phone 429. Nor
man & Winder. 26-11

H 0 R S E S WANTED-As yO\!
know. I am buyinl': horses with
Max Weisfeldt. who, is here
every week, and ships' direct to
Milwaukee and we will pay you
as much for your horses as any
buyer cap. Call me, 365. if you
have anything to sell. C. S,
Burdick. 19-tf

I WANT 500 watches to repair.
Geo. A. Parkins Jr. S-U

WANTED-A large Waterbury
jacket for a round heater. In·
quire Jack Brown or A. J. Cook.

26-lt

l<'OR RUG WEAVING-See Mrs. A.
P. Jensen. 25-3t

!"OR SALE-A circulating heater,
used only one season. See Geo.
Vavra. 26-lt

FOR SALE-Poland China boar
pig. Charley Kokes. 26-2t

!FOR SALE-4-year-old Shorthorn
bull. John Mason, ir. 25-2t

FOR 'SALE-Holstein mUk cows.
Phone 43~0. J. R. CoIIlns, Ord.

26-tf

!"OR SALE--Three Hampshire male
hogs. Wesley Miska, 6 mUes
north of Ord. Phone 1841. 26-3t

FOR SALE-Some Poland China
Boars. , Special price It taken in
September. Also 2 Polled Here
ford Bulls coming 2 yr. old. R.
E. Psota. 25-2t

}1'OR SALE-Several good milk
cows; 1% h. p. Emerson gas
engine; DeLaval cream separat
or. Doane Stowell. 26-lt

IWANTED TO BUy":-Several extr"
good young milk COws that wlll
freshen soon. Edwin A. Vodeh-
na!. Phone 2021 at Comstoek.

26-1t

HOGS!

Shorts

"Mice in Council"

Wednesday &
Thursday, Oct.

Sand 4 '

I

Trayel Talk "Cruising
tIle South Sea."

... Tonight
Thurs., Sept. 27

Short-Cartoon
Admission 10e •• 25c

Shorts-Football .' Iowa
and Nebraska Unh-er·

siliea.

CATl'LE!

"Entertainment& 01 Quality'

Another carload of that FINE
COLORADO CABBAGE on

HOUSES!

Come early if you want Cabbage!

Fred W. Cae

Cabbage
BSMTrack

Saturday',
I
1

Friday-Saturday
S~pt. 28 aI?-d 29

DOUBLE FEA)'URE

Sun.-Mon.-Tues.
Sept. 30, Oct 1-2
Comedy-Pitts & Todd

in "Three Chumps
Ahead" and

News

Don't forget the change in date-we sell every Thurs·
day now-instead of Saturday. A good offering on hand
this afternoon.

For next weck WE NEED HORSES. All we can get
-we'll haye the buyers. Sell your horses at auction and
give everybody a chance to bid on them. "

Will also have 100 or morc good cattle and several
hundred hogs.

If you haye anything to sell phone 602W and list it:

Weller Auction Compq.ny - Ord

Weller Pavilio",:, Ord
Thursday, Oct. 4th

1:30 P. M.

-Mr. and Mrs, Joseph Kubicek
of Cedar Rapids, la., left for home
Saturday. They had been here
since last Wednesday with Mr. and
Mrs. ,Joseph Bartos. .-Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dazies of

---'Mr. and Mrs. WUl Petty went
Hastings drove to Ord last Wed- to Hastings Tuesday. They will
nesday after the formers sister, pack their household goods and
Miss Rutli Phelps of Chicago, who move them into the home of Mrs.
had been a guest Of her cousin, Petty's mother, Mrs. Laura Ollis.
Mrs. J. R. Stoltz for a few days. The latter is not well and her

-Mrs. W. E. Kessler and Mrs_ daughter has been caring for her. For Rent
Will Fox who were returning to Mrs. Frank Holden is staying with _
Ord from Kearney Monday evening Mrs. Ollis for a few weeks. FARM FOR RENT-245 acres.
found the road near Loup City in -Tuesday morning Mrs. W. E. See Frank Kriz. 26-2t
bad condition, owing to the tor- Kessler retllrned home from a few :- _
nado that had struck near that days stay In Kearney and Calla- LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING rooms
place Sunday evening. The Ord way. A sister from Central City for rent. Mrs. S. Free-ericksen.
ladies came home by way of Far- went with Mrs. Kessler from 26-2t
well. They stayed all night with Kearney to Callaway. Another
Mrs. Fox's sister, Mrs. John Good- sister, Mrs. Jane Dixon, is quite 1"OR RENT-2 room apartment.
rich near North Loup. iii in Callaway. close in. J. A. Brown Agency.

-Joe Puncochar and orchestra -Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Char- ----,-25-2t.
played for a dance for Emil Kokes ley Nygren and daughter Elizabeth !"OR RENT OR SALE-The Dlu-
Sunday night. - of Arcadia were in Ord to see Mr. gosh resilIence. Inquire at the
- -Mrs. Martha Gorny of Bur· Nygren's mother, Mrs. Caroline house until Oct. 2. 26-lt
well was in Ord Tuesday for a few Nygren, who is visiting her daugh-
hours. ter, Mrs. F. C. Williams. FOR SALE

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Chickens, Eggsr;. 1 _

I

FOR 'SALE-AAA Grade 1arge
English Leghorn cockerels.
Raymond Christensen. 2$-2t

LET US CUIlL YOUR FLOCK and
eliminate the loafers. We have
a complete line of Dr. Salsbury's
worm preparations and all other
remedIes, We will post your
birds free of charge, an,d buy
poultry for cash. Make a bal
anced laying ma~h using our
concentrate. Goff's Hatchery.
Phone 168J. 25-tt

FOR SALE \'
Livestock

_D!m~mg

AUCTIO~!

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i\l -Thursday Lloyd McG.r~w came 1 Business S~rvice 1 Miscellaneous
from Scottsbluff and Vlsltedhis,. h' -people until 'Sunday when he wen~ PRIVATE MONEYto loan on real' FOR SALE-A bycicle in good

Ord T eat're,
to Lincoln. He .will be employe estate. J. T. Knezacek. 20-tf shape, price reasonable. Phone
a part of the tIme and take up 2314 Leona d Klima. '26-2t

Ie some studies in the state univer- INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hail, . r ,
stty, automobile insurance. E. L. Ko- FOR SALE-A silver B flat clar-

-Jos. P. Barta and Miss Paul- tee. - 8-tf inet nearly new first class
ine and Mrs. C. Fuson drove to shape. Phone 283: 26-2t
Lincoln Sunday morning. Mrs. BETTER CLEANING at lowest
Barta had been there for a week 'prices. Vala's clothing and FOR S'ALE--Two White Persian
with her daughter, Miss Martha Tailor shop. Valeteria clean- kittens, males, $1.00 each. Phone
Mae Barta, who is attending the ing and shaping service. 4th 0505. Nels Bossen. 26'-lt.

i M E door wc't of Milford's corner.state univers ty. Dr. and rs. . 15 tf
H. Ford and daughter IdaBeIle of -
Des Moines, Ia_, had also gone to INSURE-Y , t k 'th
Lincoln. They all met in the ollr car or ruc Wl
home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hal-j the St~te Farm Mutua!. More
lock and enjoyed a good visit., The protectIOn, less cost, qUicker
Ord people came home Sunday service. Chas. Faudt, N20rt5~
evening and Dr. Ford and family I Loup. 5-Ireturned to Des Moines. Miss S'TATE FARMERS INSURANCE

,Martha ~ae Barta b making her INSURANCE-Fire, tornado, hall,
home With ~r. and Mrs. Hallock CO. of Nebraska for farm prop-
while attendmg the university. erty and city dwelIfngs. $10 per

$1,000. P. J. Melia, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12·tf


